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The 1970 decqde hcs been depicted cs the
golden cge. Some hcrve sûid thcrt qll wqrs would
ceqse qnd thot poverty ctnd sickness would be
completely eliminoted during this spcn. Scientists
hcrve expressed the hope of hornessing sols¡ energy, of iatroducing supersonic tcrvel qround the
world, ond of conquering endless miles of oute¡
space to bring tho enlire unÍverse into closer
unity rvith the ecEth.
Mony somewhot similor predictions lo those
mentioned mcry hove olrecdy been reolized,
while othe¡s remqin qs yet unqttqined. It is inter.
esting to note, however, thct while mcny hcve
looked to this period with greot crnticipciion for
improving the conditions of mankind, we f i n d
very little improvemenl in the û r e cr ol humqn
relcrlions, especiclly cmong nctions. The lhrect
of wcn hos nol passed but hcngs more hecvily
thqn ever, and poverty cqn be lound in mdny
pldces in the woild. De'spile the mcrny discowogiing and distressing siluotions, however, thete is
good recrson to possess q grecrt hope lor the yeors
oheqd; ond this hope is very prominent in The
Chu¡ch of lesus Chiist.
PEÃCE AHEÃD
The Chu¡ch believes there will be mony
pecceful strides mqde in the yedrs ohec¡d. Thè
most prominent exponent of lhese expectqlions
hcs bäen Brother .A.imq B. Ccdmqn, P¡esident of
the Quorum of Twelve Ãpostles. In his pomph.
Iet, ïhe Seventh Doy of Rest, Brother Codmon
points to 1970 os being the beginninq of that
period of time when Zion will travoil ond bring
fo¡th her child¡en, He indicqtes thct we qre now
D.eqring the end of the 6,000th yecrr s i n c e the
crecrtion of Ädqm described in Genesis. He crlso
d¡crws q porollel io show thqt, as God lc¡bo¡ed
for six doys to complete His creotion (fnd then
rested on the seventh dcry, monkind hcs likewise
generolly lobo¡ed in its presenl condition until
the sixth doy or 6,000th yéor in its creqlion. The
next day, or the ushering in of the 7,000th yeor,
wlll bring the estqblishment of Zion qnd c "Pécceful Reign" upon this Western Hemisphere. Scriplu¡cl ¡efe¡ences crnd interpretqtions oie. of course,
(Conti¡ued on Pcge 6)
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Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G. Eve¡ett, Secreløy
Generc¡l Bo<rd oI TrustEeB
The Generql Chu¡ch Ãudito¡iu¡¡r Committee,
lhe General Boo¡d ol Trustees qnd Gene¡al
Chu¡ch olice¡s met crt Chqrle¡oi, Pennsylvanio
in lhe office ol Melvin Bûssi, Ãltolney-ot-Lc¡w on
Tuesday, Decembe¡ 2. ï1hey reviewèd ond discussed thê stqtement which wc¡s latsr su-bmitted
to lhe Greoter Pittsburgh .A, i l p o r t Ã.uthority in
connection with the condemncrtion or involuntcrry
t¡qnsfer of resl estûtâ owned by The Church of
Iesus Christ ond known cs the Imperiol Äuditorlum site. Figures were cAreed upoñ which represented costs ond domcges lo The Chu¡ch ànd
which we¡e submitted to ,¡liryon cruthorities.
The prepordtion of our clqim wcrs hondled
by I!k. Bcssi's ofiice cnd wos formclly su-b¡nitted
qt d meêting held on December 16 by the
^Airport
ûuthority ofüciqls to become advised ond
wellinfo¡med about the position in which The Chu¡ch
hqs been placed. They wdnted the opproisers
whom they engcged to benelit from tlie knowledge of cll the conditions which resulted f¡om
the oction tgken by the government in claiming
our originql "/ludito¡ium sits neor Impericl. Thè
-å.irport ûuthorities stated thct they would give
The Chu¡ch specidl attention beèquse of -our
unique situqtion. Mr. Bossi, the Gene¡ol Church
President, B¡other Go¡ie Ciorovino, .ð.uditorium
Committes members, qnd the o¡chitects (Pellis
c¡nd Letùich) were invited qnd crttended this meel
íng.

(Continued on Poge 6)
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Types, Shadows
And Things To Come
By Ãlvin Swq¡r.son, Evcmgelist
The honey bee returns home lcden with
honey cnd ppllen. He does not enter lhe hive
immediotely to deposit the nectqr in the six-sided
cup of wcx prepared for thot pwpose, becouse
the¡e is q ritual to perJorm fi¡st. The other bees
gothsr to wctch c donco he is going to perJorm.
Through this donce, the bee will tell the other
bees where he obtcined the honey. This weqving, cfucling dqnce, or dromc, goes on qnd lhe
wctchers lecrve by lwos or by groups. They know
now excctly where to go for honey.
The H o I y Scriptures are designed by our
Lord to perform the scme functions. The people
in the Bible cnd Book of Mormon enocted theû
little dramcs qnd w-e reqd oboul theû performonces; however, reoding about theil performûnces is not enough. Proper Ínterpretqtion is whot
will lead us to the "spùitudl honey."
When I fi¡st cqme into The Church of Jesus
Oh¡ist, lhis soq¡ch fo¡ interpretotions of spirituol
things mcrde me wonder. I csked for and qm índebted to Brother Orcn Thomqs for his help on
this mqtter. I inquirecì ol him why God does not
show us openly the meaning of everything. Why
does it toke constqnl elfort lo interpret lhe mesning of things we see, recd, ond hear, os well se
the things wo feel, tdste, qnd touch? He osked
me, in reply, .whelher,, when I wqs in school, my
leccher plcced a question on tho blcckboord qnd
then w¡ote the qnswer immediately below the
question. I could only onswer "No," cnd then I
mcde up my mind to loqrn by this method of
seanching.

CÃN SEE IN PÃBT
Now I cqn seo in part the wisdom of God.
To get the interpretciion of The Scriptures, i must
go into prcyer qnd csk God lo illuminote my
mind, qnd this counsel with God brings me
closer to Him. It brings trust ond closer fellowship
with my B¡others cud Sisters, becouse they too
ore receiving èxpedences ond con supply my
need for knowledgo.
One of the first experiences i hcrd clong this
line wos the story ol Isqqc ond Rebekoh. The
Lord let me understnnd some of its bequty. I think
everyone knows horv Ãbrqhqm mode his eldest
se¡vqnt, Elieze¡ of Dqmqscus, sweqr to God to
go to the Cily of Ncrhor in Mesopolomic qnd seek
q w.ife lo¡ his son omong À,brqham's people. Il
wcs cr long hc¡zqrdous tÌlp with cdmels loden with
gifts for the b¡ide, in thê event he wqs successful
in finding one, Äs the sêrvûnt cqme to Ncrhor,
he implored God to use c sign he sugqesred to
verify the intended bride. God allowed this to
hoppen, ond the moiden's nome wds Rebekc¡h.
Sho qnd her fomily reolized God hcrd plonned cll
of this, so she returned to Conoqn with Eliêzer.
Issqc cqme out to meditote ct eventide ond be.
held his b¡ide coming to him; ond shortly dter,
ilieir mqrric¡.¡e took plc¡ce. I understood Äbrohom
to represent God's iending out His servdnt, The
Pri,esthood, lo f i n d q wife, The Chu¡ch, for IIis

Jânu¡rv t9l0

Son, Ch¡isl

The ccrmels laden with gfts represent the
gifts lor The Chwch (os listed in I Cor. l2). The
servqnt <¡sked Gcd tc verify the bride. Likewise,
The Priesthood will only tcke into The Chu¡ch
lhose who repent ol thei¡ sins cnd cne cpproved
of God, Bebekoh mode the long trip bock to the
lqnd of Cqnoqn, exemplifing the lonq history ol
ou¡ Chu¡ch down lo the Peoceful Reign. Next, wo
see lsqc¡c côming ql evenlide cnd he sees his
bride opprocching. This represents Ch¡ist's coming ot the end of the Peoceful Reign to cloim His
Bride, The Church. .A,fe¡ this comes lhe morriage
of The Chu¡ch to Her Lord, or Christ. Ãs Rebekah
loved Isoac wilhout ever having seen him, we
likewise hove a love for Ch¡ist without eve¡ hcving seen Him.
TJI'HY CITE HONEY BEE?
You moy wondel why wê cited the honey
bee qnd then mentioned people. It is simply thol
everything God creoted is intended to glorify
His Msiesty cnd to tell of His plons, whether
it be people, bi¡ds, lrees, insects, plqnts, even
repliles; in foct. the whole uniyerse. Mosl birds
tilt their heods bcrck and look upwcnd when they
sing. Trees struggle for liqht in the fo¡esu the
lower limbs that cne denied light wither crwcy
ond die. Plqnts turn on their stem to fdce the
route of lhe sun. The snoke we unexpecledly
come uþon slithering oway, his foce ìn the dust,
shows evidence of his penalty for his pcrrt in
sin in Frlen. He is h a t e d, distrusted, despised,
hu¡ted, qnd bruised.
We see there is cr penclly for sin. Everything
we behold is enqctins littìe drqmqs fo¡ us to look
qt in our evervdcy life. Everydoy the cloud fo¡mqtions qre different, neyer fixed. cs is everyday
of our ncrturcrl lile, diversified, everchcrnoing,
nothing Iixed. Ã.lmcr sold in ,{lmc¡ of the Book of
Mormon 30:44. "... The scriptures c¡¡e lqid before lhee, yeo, ond all things denole the¡e is q
God; yecr, even the eorth, ond cdl thinqs thqt crfe
upon the fcrce of it, veq, qnd its motion, yec, ond
clso qll the pìonets v,rhich move in their reouldr
fo¡m do wilness thqt there is a Supreme Creotor.

Now bqck 10 lypes, shcdows ond things to
in The Scriolu¡es. A,lmost everyonÉ hoÞ
heq¡d cerlqin sc¡iptures snd their types mentioned over qnd over bv our Elders, ond to me these
hove become clossiðs. ,Ã. shodow is q representqtion of something thot hos hoppened before. The
repelition beqrs q resemblqnce to the o¡ioinql
but it contqins deeper meoninq cnd implÍccrtions.
For instonce. Eliic¡h, the Proþhet, prcyed lhot it
would not roin for three - anl - one --hcrlf veo¡s
qnd God ha¡kened to him. Three - ond - äne
holf ye'rrs on the fewish cqlendqr equol 1,260
dcys. This wqs q type ol the folling - qwqy of
The Gospel of Ch¡ist or the time of spirilual
drought from the yeor 560 Ã. D. to 1820 ^4. D.,
o¡ the dork qqes.
Änother type is Elijoh representing Isrdel in
the former doys, Elisha. his successor, reþ¡esents
the lcrtter dcry, o¡ The Resto¡ed Gospel. We ccrn
see ou¡ fulure will be qlorious, beccruse Elisho
osked for ond received q double poltion of
come

Eli¡'oh's spirit.
(Continued Next Month)
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P¡pc Th¡ca

By George À. Netll

'Vc,httsl
þrcl)arc ourselues lor tbe ltlure by futlhg ùut tn.sl ¿td con_
fidexce h. Hin' lor iø lli.¡n. the þøs/ becomes n steþþiig _ itow, tlte þrcsent \rcç
rcøl ueanirg, anl tbe lúure is lilted uith boþe.
'The .A.postle P-auì, in Phitippicrns 3: t3 . 15, writes, ,,. .
. but this
lhrng ,I do, torgetting those things_ which c¡re behi¡d, crnd recching forth one
un_
to those--things_ which cre beford I press tow.crrd the
t", tt lïr" åi tîä
high cclling ol God in Christ Jesusl Let us thereJore,-*f
" be Dèrlect.
o" -orr*, trs
.be lhus mindêd . . ." We qre to forget things of the post
beêouse it ís righì
thcrt we should do so. God forgets thém c¡ndhcrs cost ^cll ol our imperfectiãns
behind His bqck. Ou¡ shorrcolninç q¡e qll covered fr.; Hi;
meút 9-{ His love fo¡ us, by Him iho died for us and W,hom *ã
"Tíhî'úí:'t¡ã
t"r,á orrá
¡rust; -Fllm ¡n _whose slsps we crre seeking to wc¡lk with more o¡ less imDe¡_
fect¡on qccording to the deJects we hqve inhe¡ited in the fleshWe do not meqn to Êuggest lhût slips or foilures should be tcken
lightly. or quickly forgotten. They ihould be_¡èctified,
di;i; fo;ñ;;;;
should be soughr for these defecrs doiìy.- The beginning
""d
.i it. y,iii-i" ã
good pêrspective point from which to lo;k qt the -pûsl, þesent qird future.
.tt is charccteristic. ol some people to delight in the
þost; in fqct, they aleost
lrve _rn rhe pcst. .this type ol people disbelieves the present crnd olso d¡eqds
the lutrue; these individuqls drvell on ,,the good olä dcys.,, Thei¡ disbeliel
in the preseat mokes todcry meoningless, crnd-thei¡ dreqd ôl the futu¡e cc¡uses
every dqy to Þe d-reqry¡.
I hcrve clr.ecrd-y indicqted, it is good to think of tho pcst in d
limited sense; but, while looking, let us mqke ou¡ fcilu¡es steppiirq stones
to the lutule. To notice pqst mi;takes should help us win luti.rie íi"torã".
co_mpcr¡i.sons of lhe pcrst with the present con mcke us ,do _ noth.
_lo.ql"y
ing" individucls. \Mhen we ¡elive the past irnnecessmily, ws stop living thã

present,

There q¡e those who spend hows thinking over the pqst qnd com_
pldin thc,t times ûre not what ihey. on-ce were. Hówever, yoû ccnnot plow
cr furrow
_by lookinq bcck. Those who live in tho pdst will'most olwoys'dis.
believe.the present. They have the feeling thot èverything is going'cwry,
crnd well it may be thqt some_.thing-s_ ore; -indeed theie oré mcñy tñings ío
discourage ond depress one. This óld wo¡ld seems to be swingiig boák to
sdvcrgery ¡other thon cwoy from it" But he who bemoqns the conlditíons existing todqy is neither cr help to God, to The Church, o¡ to the world, Let us
recrlize thot God is very much clive, not deod qs some think, ond thqt He
is on lhê tbrone.
MUST GUARD .EGÃINST CONFONMITY
gucød
us
agoinst The Church's conforminq to the conditions of
_
!.t
the.oge. It is the cdverscrry's desire to cûuse us to do-ubt the cbility of the
God we serve to lriumph through every oge cnd condition. He would have
us believe the doct¡ine thqt "the _existing world js the worst of oll possible
wo¡lds .qnd thqt qll things noturclly_tend to evil" (the dictionary,s dãfinition
of pessimism), ond lhcrt everythinq depends on mqn; God is eiiher deqd or
too slow. But you cnd I know God is on the th¡one, cnd His Son, ]esus Christ,
is still mighty to sqve. It is becquse the world hds lost siqht of God thqt we
qre so much on edge for fec¡r of whct might tske ploce. We cre colled to serve this- present genelqtion sccording to the
will of God; we cqnnot live in cny othèr lime. We dore not disbeüãve qnd
deplore the present unlil life loses its zest qnd mecning. Ã,s Ch¡istions, we
see thqt mqîy things of the post were good beccruse God wqs lhere; we
crlso see thot mqny lhings in the present cre good becouse God is here.
Becquse time pqsses so swiftly, if yo¡ or I intend to be a blessing lo this
generotion, we hod better get busy; God deqls with us ct the presánt ti:ne,
or now,
(Continued on Pcge 7)
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Lay Program Latest
Proiecf Of Association
By lqmes D. Gibson,
GMBÃ Edltor
The most recent project undertoken by the
General MissÍonory Benevolent .Ã,ssocicrtion is
the Loy Missionory Progrcm. There hos been
much fc¡vo¡crble reception to this endeqvor which
hcrs been sonctioned by The Gene¡c¡l Chu¡ch qnd
the Gene¡ql Boo¡d o{ Missions.
As reported ür prsvious issues. the pufpose
of this activity is to ollow our young people lo
be of ossistcnce to our missioncEies during brief
tou¡s in the field, as well crs to receive fi¡st hqnd
i.nformotion crbout The Chu¡ch's missionølr work.
Bcsicolly, this is cr volucrble opportunity lor lcry
members to be with the Ministers of The Church
of lesus Ch¡ist in their missionqry efforts ond to
extend help cs they crre directed by these permdnênt lcborers.
The Monongchelu, Pennsylvcnic "Golden
Rule Sunday School Clcss" hcd previously sent
young volunteers to the Sûn Cmlos Indicn Rese¡vqtion in Ãrizonq lo qssist Brother Dqniel ond
Sister Dolores Picciuto and theû fomily in mcrn.
ual tûsks fo¡ the residents there. Reports received
Íron these workers who cvailed lhemselves ol
this chdnce hqve been hecrtwcrrming crnd
lhought provoking. They pointed out thot their ex.
perience hod given them o greqler reqlizqtion
cnd c keener qppr eciotion ol the immedicde
necessity for thg prcpogûtion of The Gospel of
Christ. Observing the ãctuol noturol ond spirituol
needs which cûe present could not help but slir
up thei¡ desi¡e to qid those who qle less fortun'
oie, Some of these volunteers were so impressed
that they moved to .Arizonq to offer help on o
rnore permonent busis.
SUB_COMMITTEE FONMED
From this illust¡crtion, it is oPP(rrent thct help'
ers crre required iu the missionqry fields' The
GM3.ã, wos therefore osked to incorporqte û progrqm to ccûry on, in essence, the wo¡k begun by
Monongchelcr ond to expcrnd it crs the situcrtions
develoþed.. The willingness <rnd inte¡est of the ,{'s'
socicrtiõn membe¡s to imÞlement this Project hqve
been m o s t encourogin! cnd inspiring, ond the

administrcrtion of this cctivity hos been assigned
cr GMBÃ Ãctivities Sub - Committee. This unit
is working in conjunction with the Generol
Church Board of Missions.
The progrcrm is designed to permil young
voluntee¡À who crre desirous of entering lqy mission fields (ot present only the Scn Cc¡rlos locction is open) tõ fill oul on applicdtion form, expressing their desi¡es qnd qvcilcbility. Other
þertinent informqtion qnd <rnswe¡s to specilic
cruestions must qlso be supplied. crfter which lhe
dpplicotions must bc sub¡¡iiited to the Ãrecr MB.A
.A,ctivities Committee of the regions in which the
spplicdnts ¡eside. F¡om ,there, the poperwork

to

Missions.

The Lcry - Missionary Sub - Committee iÊ
lookinq fo¡word to reqpiñg mony rewords for
bolh tlie pqrticiPqnts qnd The Chu¡ch' While the
volunteerÃ o¡e qqining mony volucble insights
cnd deeper o*-ot"ttei" of ihe energies which
must be êxpended in qssisting othe¡s, The Chu¡ch
is benefittiiq from having odditioncrl people
lcboring to iurther sprecd The GospeÌ as they

offer thêi¡ teslimonies ond exomples. The mutuqt
qood reqlized connot help but oid both ond leod
iô q¡eoter
efforts in the future.
OTHER SUB-COMMITTEES
Othe¡ sub - committees hqve been functioninq in the Ãssociqtion, ûs in the post. These hove
inóluded lhe groups lor lesson - plons, lield trips,
cnd fund " rolsing d¡ives' Ãll of these units ore
oort of the totcl Generol MBÄ Ãctivilies Commitiee which meets regulcnly to review progress being mcde cnd to êuggeit future progroms ond
oiols which mqv be inco¡porqted for the betteråent of the MBh ond Thè Church. The whole
committee is composed of most GMBÄ ofiicers
who cre duly elected qt esch November Confe¡ence by the membership. In addition, specificolly
oppoinled qssistqnts luiction with this body to
hàio oltoin lhe desired results.
^

Usucllv, the Gene¡ol Activities Committee

meelinos qie held in q centrc¡l loccrlion for mosl
membe'rs who se¡ve. This qllows for better qt'
lendqnce qt the sessions, cPPointed by the GMBll P¡esident (the head of the whole Committee,
customorily for c Soturdoy. Mony of the problems
encountered by the va,lious sub - groups cre
anclyzed and- solutions are proposed, cs the
menibe¡s dttempt to c(Illy out their dssigned
tcsks which hqve been delegcted lo them by the
qene¡ol bodv.
' Besides'hqving specilic given duties on the
GMBÃ level, the Cornmittee qlso lunctions c¡s arì
oÍd to the .A¡ec ond locol levels. Ãt the regionol
lqver, the¡e ore .A¡ec¡ .å.ctivities Commitlees
*hich ore composed of Areq officers and which
ccrrrv out the ãqme kinds of duties rlrhich qre
discËcrged by the General group, The llow of
info¡maiion bétween the loyers helps lo lronsmi{
lhe necessqry plqns cnd procedu¡es which ore
essenticl lo¡ ihê success oi the undertokings.
WORE TOGETHEB
The importonce for working together is fully
reclized by-oll Ãssocicrtion leqde¡s. The Generql
MB,{ Committee is crwdre ol the necessi'ty lor hcvinq dedicoted oflice¡s qnd leqders throughout lhe
orãanizqtion. Enthusiqsm ond dedicqtion ot eqch
MÉll level cqn be mqintoined through Positive
cnd effective lecdership, so these chcßtcteristics
cr¡e cultivoted by crll people in command. Like-

wise, the feedback of inlo¡motion from the
Locals ond Arecs to the Generql MB.ã' is most
essenticrl in determining future courses ol qctionÃlso, suqgeslions, news, qnd projects which

come throïgh to thc GMBÃ .Activities Committee

become the bosis fo¡ further conside¡crtions.
Some worthy qools hove been qttcrined cnd
voluqble proiects ccmpleted lhrough the elforts
of qll ou¡ meti-tbets. Mony good results hcrve been

Thc Chu¡ch of. Jau¡ Ch¡i¡t, Monongahcl¡, P¡.
P¡gc Fivc
reported in pcrst vr¡itings in this column. Ã.n exomple of these occomplishmenls w\fs found durThe
ing ths pcrst six - monlh period when donotions
to the Gene¡crl Church Ãudito¡ium were griven qs
in the pasl êven though no gool hqd been estqblished. The cccurnulc¡tion of. over fi2,200 prompted
the establishment ol a $3.000 goal for the next
ll1oln( ß¡"/"",ton
semi - qnnuql spc¡n. Interest in this proiect has
been laqintqined since the lond - purchcsing
fund wqs initicrted crbou{ s decode ogo, ond eIIOSEPH'S BROTHERS NETUNN
forls crre being earnestly direc.ted towcrd supply- Deo¡ Girls crnd Boys,
ing cs much of the funds as possible for this
Do you remembe¡ in last month's story how
fctci[ty.
Joseph lested his b¡others? He had a greot desire
Tfie sincere desi¡e to cqrry out .A.ssociction to see his fother, Jocob, ond his youlgest brothprogrdms hqs been demonst¡ãted mony times er, Bênjomin, so he told his brothó¡s oí his plarr.
over the yecrrs, These hqve involved the ¡esou¡- He soid one of them must be bound in p-rison
ces ond strength of our youth, qs well cs of the ond the others musl retunr home; bu,t whei they
older members. Through their efforts, mcny end- ¡eturned to him ogoin, they must b¡inq Benicmiir
ecvo¡s hcrve been brought to cr successlul dnd with them. If they did this; then Joseph kneï he
could believe them. You ¡emember he hqd colrewøding conclusion.
led them spies.
The Lcry Missionory Progrom is the lqtest
How frightened cnd wor¡ied they we¡e! Thev
illustration of how the MBA cqn help The Chu-rch, still ¡emembe¡ed how they hqd trèqted
Josep'h
qnd the Associction is moet grc{eful for this op cnd left him in q pit
cmd told their fcrther the wijd
portunity. Its desùe is thût oll young people who becsts hod eqten him. They felt thev
we¡e beino
cne interested in working in this project will fol- punished for this. .ã,s they-tcìked tô ecch
Ìow - up in moking themselves ovcilcble. By so Joseph heord ond undeìstood, and he othe¡',
wept.
doing, they will funher extend the contqcts of The Simeon cgreed to remqin in Egypt.
toðk
Joseph
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in recchinq more people Simeon qnd bound him befo¡e-itiem.
ond in exposing them to The Restored Gospel.
Joseph commonded his servqnts to fill the
brothers' socks wilh co¡n qnd reslore every mon,s
money inlo his scck. The b¡others sta¡ted òn their
woy, their animols ccrrying the provisions, One
of them opened hls sack to feed iis qnimql ond
spied his money dt the top of the sqck. He soid,
"My money is restored; cñd, lo, it is even in mrr
scck:", The othêrs v/ere qfïoid qnd qsked eûcÉ
other, "What is this thqt God hcth done unto
us?"
Soon the brothers arrived home in the lcrnd
of Conc¡sn. They told theù fcr.ther cll thot hcrd
befollen them. Jccob wos very happy to hqve the
food but wqs scd thcrt Simeón hää'not returned
.il ¡esolution crdopted by the Lqdies' Circle home with the othe¡s. As the sccks were emptied,
over nine yeqrs (Igo is cc¡lled to the ottention ol behold every mon's bundle of money wos iin his
¡ecde¡s. The motion pqssed wqs to establish q scrck. They we¡e afrcrid! Jccob sqid] "Me, hcve
memo¡iol fund lor deported loved ones, with the ye berecved of my children: Ioseph is not, and
proceeds to be used by The Church.of Jesus Si¡neon is not, ond ye will tcke Bêniomin qwov:
Christ in the futu¡e. The legislcrtion, tqken from cll these things crrö ogoinst me."'Ruben triéd
the Generol Circle Minutes-of June 25, 1960, hcrd to comfort his fcther.
¡eqds:
Soon they must retun to Egypt for more food
_
ond the only wqy they could Çei it was to tûke
".4,.t the pcssing of Sister Scdie Ccdmqn, our
with them. P o o r Jcèob, he could not
Ci¡cle President, mony Circles sent money to the Benidmin
Gene¡ol Circle to be' used for o tribute'to our qgree to letting Benjcrmin go. Ruben sqid thev
Sister. Some Ielt we should hcrve q lasting mêm- could sloy his two sons if hé did not brinq Berio¡iql insteod of givinq flowe¡s qt thot time. The idmin back home. Bul Jcrcob wos fi¡m ond sqid,
Generql Circle now hqs q Memoriol Fund with "My son shc¡ll not go down with you; for his
Siste¡ Mcrbel Bickerton, 6 Bonald Street, West brothe¡ is deqd, and he is left oloneì if mischief
Elizobeth, Pennsylvonic 15088, as t¡eqsurer. Cir- b-efoll him by the woy in the which ye go, then
cleß or others wishing to conlribute moy do so in sholl ye bring down my groy hoirs with- sonow
memory of dep^lÞd loved ones. This money will to lhe grcrve."
The fomine continued and grew worse.
be used to help The Church, if ond when it hqs
Soon
Jcrcob's fcrmily needed more food- There
homes for the cAed or q similc¡¡ project."
wus only one thing to do: go bqck to Egypt ond
Ä memoricrl c c r d is senl to the bereoved osk the governor fo¡ more food. They ¡e-mãmberfomily telling of the contribution snd from whom ed his wo¡ds to bring their younoer brother if thev
it has been sent. The ûmounl is not stqted. Älso, $'dnted to see him. Poor Jqcobl He did not kno',ir
o cord of thqnks is sent to the donor. .A.t present, whot to dol His fcmily could not stc¡rve. Judch
there ore opproximctely $2,000.00 in the fund.
(Continueä on Page 6)
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The Children's Corner
(Continued from Poge 5)

unde¡slood his fother's fecus fo¡ the solety ol
Benjcrmin, ond he ¡eolized too thqt they oll would
die il food wqs not brought fiom Egypt. He pro
mised to be responsible for the scrfe ¡eturn of Ben.
iamin.
.A.t lcrst their lcthe¡ consented. His fomily
must not stûrvè. Iacob brought gifts to give the
governor crnd gcrve his sons double money need'
èd to buy co¡n. He clso hqd his sons return the
money thcl was in theù sqcks. With c heovy
heart, Jcrcob wqtched his sons, including Benjomin, loqve for Egypt. He sdid, "If I be be¡eaved of
I qm be¡ecrved."
my
- children,
What do you think will hcppen now? Will
Bênjûmin ¡etu¡ñ to his fqthe¡ or will loseph keep
him to test his brothers furthe¡? Reod next
month's storY to find out'
sincerery,
Siste¡ Ma,bel

The 1970's
(Continued from Pcge

l)

by Bro,lher Ccdmcn in ùris inspired
wdtings.
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist believes thot The
Gospel will be precched in spiritual Power to the
Ame¡icon Indicìs, v¡ho cne the seed of Joseph,
fumished

qnd thot God will rdise up from omong these
people cr "Choice Seer" who will be like the odä¡ndl ]ossptr. This lotter-dcry loseph, lile his predecessor, w i I I become the deliverer of his lost
brethren. Reqders will recqll thct loseph wos sold
by his brothers qs q common slove. Neve¡ did
thèy reolize thst one dcy they would meet him
ogditr thÍ" time os lhe Çoveriot o{ fuypt. It is
believed thcrt, iust os Joseph sqved his brothers
from o fqmine, so will thi Choice Seer be used
by God to delive¡ his brothe¡s, who comprise
pcrrt of the House of Is¡ael, from thei¡ economic
poverty, sin, cnd spirituol fomine.
CITOICE SEEN
Throuqh the preaching of The Gospel ol
Ch¡ist, the'entire Hbuse of Ísroel will eveituolly
be gcrthered "home" to cccepl the tecchings ond
thê doctrine of theír Sqviaur whom they vehemently rejected when He wqs on earth. The
Isrqelites will then cloim The Gospel which wos
origincrlly given to them, and they will odopt the
gentiles into the fold of Ch¡ist. These beliefs ond
expectqtÍons qre bcsed upon the insPûed pledictions mqde by holy Prophets obout the estûblishment of Zion upon this Western HemÌsphere'
Perhops thè most eloqueDt of oll the greût
Prophets õn this subject is Isoiqh who foretpld
how the House of Is¡ael will be restored. The
¡esult of such cr resto¡qtion will be the estoblishmenl of Zion upon this hemisphere. Pcrticulorly
illumincrting is his Cescription oI Zion's Hill in his
second chopter:

"Ãnd it shall come to pass in the lcst doys,
thct tho mour¡tain of the Lo¡d's house eholl be
eslcblished in the top of lhe mounlqin6, qnd shqll
be exqlted above lhe hillsr ccrd all nctions shqll
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flow unto iL

".A.nd mcnry people shcll go ørd scy, Corre
ye, crrd let uc go up lo the mountq¡o of the Lord,
to lhê house of the God ol Jccob; qnd he wi¡l
tecch us of his wcrys, qrd we will wclk in his
pcrths: lor out of Zion shcll qo forth the lcwl <md
thE word of lhe Lo¡d fiom Jerusc¡lem.
".{nd he shcll iudge crmong the ncrtions, cnd
ehall rEbuke mcny people: crnd they shcll beat
lhei¡ swo¡ds into plowshores, csrd their apeqfs i!lo pruning hooks: n<¡lion sholl nol lift up sword
againËl nation, neither sholl they lecun wqr qny
mo¡e." (Verses 2-4).
BÃSIS FON OPTIMISM
Obviously, lhis pdssage presents the bosis
for the optimistic outlook which is presenl. It is
not humonly possible to press cr button ond bring
peqce instcntcneously, but it is evident thct q
ãequence of events will begin to occur which will
bring oboul the desi¡cble stqtus. God's hqnd will
move in such cr woy crs to Þut behind us the
cqlqmitous situqtions which hsve been cnd s¡e
beÍng faced by notions individuolly qnd collect'
ively. The significqnl thÍng to be remembe¡ed is
thqt wê must be prepcred to meet the chollenges.
opportunilies, ond responsibilities qs they crise.
The Gospel of Ch¡ist must be precched with
power to every creoture so ihqt Gõd's plon will
come to pqss. The Chu¡ch is chorged with this
qreat crnd wonderful mission, ond she looks
éogerly toword crccomplishing this obiective as
the new decsde begins. The future developments
will be viewed with grect irlleresl (Ind renewed
desire ds the yecrs qnd events unfold. .ð.ccordingly, best wishes for this yeqr ond the ensuing
cnnuol periods ore pcrrticulorly notewo hy in
view of the things to comel

Auditorium Progress
(Continued Írom Pcge

l)

Formcl notilicqlion wos received thot ou¡ li¡st
site wqs to be included in the lc¡nd to be condem'
ned for lhe Greqler Pittsburgh Äirport expqnsíon.
It is understood lhqt the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Boqrd
of T¡ustees ond ,{udito¡ium Committee, a I o n 9
with the legoì odvisor qnd cnchitects, will be
working closely with Çounty olficiols lo effect the
fincl settlement. The Chu¡ch Ättorney hqs esti.
mc¡ted thct this finol dctj.on with the county mqy

not be ¡eqched until the lotter port of 1970.
ln the thlee months since the Greoter Pittsburgh acquisÍtion plcn wcs qnnounced, over 370
properties hove ¡eceived eithet one o¡ both ol
iwo approisols. The ocquisition crgents for the
Çounty, Beynon & Compcny qnd Bill Green &
Compcny, hqve been given quthority to begin
negotiqtions ond purchose of over 50 ProPerties.
Ã lcrrge number of owne¡s hcrve requested
"edrly ocquisition" opproisols, Ilomeowners in
thi-s group hcrve hcd crpproiscls completed'
Sixteen fee qpprqisers qre now crt work in
the ccquisition qred. With two ûppjaisals requir'
ed fo¡ each property, the second opproisol mcry
be assigned to c Courty Claims, Records and In'
vestigûtion employee or to q second fee opprcri'
se¡. Ã. thi¡d oþproíser moy be brought in if lhe
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two pGties cqnnot get together on qn ocquisition dislinct disodvontqge. For exomple, some childprice ofter the Iùst two qpproisols cre completed ¡en in .A¡izonq ori reportedly u'nable to ottenu
qnd qn offe¡ hqs been piésented to the prôperty school beccruse they do nol hcve su{ficienl clothowner.
es tó weqr, Under different cifcumstqnces, it is
certûin lhqt only Gocì's hcnd hcs been cccomp
NO FONMÃL PNOCEEDINGS
No formc¡l proceedings for condemnotion ol onying others os they hove overcome the wintiy
tho Äuditorium property hcrve been filed by the secrsonql wecrthe¡ in more northern locctions.
County of .A,lleg-heny. Ii is cnticipoted, howiver, Mcrny of the child¡e¡r qt the crlorehentioned On,
lhqt, if v¿e ctre not crble to orrive qt some qgree. tqrio reservolions hcve only liqht i(lckets to wecû
oble price for the acquisition, the County will en- in bitterly cold weqther, but they seem to hove
built up o resistqnce to the cold, otherwise thêy
te¡ foimol condemnqt-ion proceedirgs. '
would surely suffer seve¡cl repercussions if not
To dcle, no govetnment fincncing or qssisl dire physicol consequences qnd illnesses.
crnce hqs yet been provided but lhese moy be
The wote¡ supply which is usuolly token lor
qvqiloble during this yeor. Locol linoncing is
a possibility crt the present time, however. gronted by most people is not avciloble fo¡ the
Meqsu¡es relctive to this alternative ore beÍng overoge Indion on the rese¡votion, Locoted riqht
pursued by the T¡ustees ond the ÄuditorÍum next tó or within c¡ few feet of the mo¡e fortunále
houses is q wqter pump or q well, encbling the
Committee.
qccess to q most
.4. more comprehensive repol fo¡ reade¡s immediote inhobilûnts lo hove
vqÌued
woter
supply.
If
the
pump
should f¡eeze
mcry be included in the next issue if developor
mclfunction
or
the
well
should
¡un
dry, howlxents hqve been finolized. In the meqntime, ever, the fomily moy
clso be required to buy its
doaotions should be conlinued so the necessity
qt whof wouìd be consiáe¡ed to bd on
lor borrowing finqnces qt prevoiling high interest wqtêr
exho¡bitqnt
and almost prohibitive pdce.
rqles cdn be minimized, if not eliminoted.
TRYING TO IMPROVE
Donotions should be sent through Brcnch
qnd Mission Finsncial Sec¡etcrries or mcy be
11 hos been stqted in previous cnticles thot
moiled directly to the Generol Church Finoncicl lhe Indion people ore becoming more involved
Secrelory ' Treqsure¡, Meredith R. Griffith, R.D. in decling with their own problems. They cne
No. l, Box l17, Bentleyville, Pennsylvonic 15314. trying to get fdctories locoted on ¡eservcrtions,
c¡nd Indion orgqnizqtions are offering scholorships to Indicn students so they mûy .further thei¡
edúcotion. .A,iso, in Son Cqrlos, for'instonce, the
Indiqns cr¡e buildinq their own homes instedd oI
pcyiirg the govemment to do it. This is called
WHAT ONCE W^ã,S Wtr.L BE ,I{GÃIN
the "Self-Help Progrom" dnd illustrqtes the deterBy Thomcs Everett
mination which mdny of lhese people possess o
Recently, it wCIs my privilege to spend some improve their stcrtus.
time on the White hiver qnd Sqn Cc¡.los Indiqn
The subject of building houses reminds me
Eeservations in ,A.¡izoncr. Irnpressions qnd insights goined thesè crt the locctions whe¡e The of c¡ city which the Seed of Ioseph will construct.
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ has full - lime missionqrieg The scriptures hcrve exploined thcrt this will occur
and will indeed relu¡n the .A.mericon Indic¡ns to
$'e¡e very vqlucble cnd enlightening.
prominent position, Äs pointed out in the post,
c
During my stoy qt these missions trnd while they will build, with the qid of the gentiles, this
qssisting qt the Six Notions ond Muncey Indicn
precious citv which will be colled the New
Rese¡vslions in On'tûrio, Cqnqdq, I hqve been Jerusclem.
fortunûte to hove experienced firsl - hond mcny
of the things which have been written obout the
EDTTONIÃL VIEWPOINT
,A.me¡icqn Indion in 4he Gospel News. P¡oblems
(Continued from Poge 3)
qnd
such as poverty, educqtion,
sel{ determinqtion qmong these peoplo qre more reol qnd vivid
The future is dreqded qnd feored by.mony
when viewed personclly, Obviously, one con pecple;
they do not wqnt to tolk cbout lomorrow.
¡eod c¡nd write about the plight of the Indion
Unless
we
hove hope for the futu¡e, however, the
people, but thei¡ situotion does not become
mecningful ond significont until one crctuûlly wit- present becomes meoningless. The lutu¡e is fqced
nesses the conditions under whìch mony of them by mony in the woy of crnxiety cnd despoir.
Others face it by doing whcrt they wont qnd livlive.
ing unconcerned wiih ihe thought thcrt tomoûow
HUMBLE DWELLINGS
mc{y not comê" The other ql'te¡nctive is to wqlk
One of the lirr:t things most noticeable upon the woy of Chris} in Him we hove o hope. He
entering cr rese¡votion is the sub - standcnd quol. colled us not to deqth but to life. The downwqrd
ity of the homes in which the residenls live. Some course of ouf present world is doomed except by
of these humble dvrellings borely serve lhe pur- Christ. We must prêpqre ou¡selves fo¡ the futu¡e
pcse of keepinq out rqin qnd cold. Fu¡the¡mo¡e, by puttinq our trust qnd confidence in Him, fo¡
from one to 14 people moy reside within thei¡ in Him the pcst becomes cr stepping . stone, the
smqll qnd limited confines.
presen't hqs real meoning, ond the future is fillThe poverty of these people is olso portrayed ed with hope.
by their dress, Un{ortunotely, these c¡ticles of
Besl wishes to everyone for cr hcppy crnd
clothing, or lqck of them, hc¡ve placed them ot o prosPerous new yeûr.
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Se// Your Garment
And Buy A Sword
By lohn Ross, Evørgelist
On one occcsion, Jesus soid to His twelve
disciples, cs reco¡ded in Lu-ke 22:55 - 38:
"Whsr I sent you without pu¡se, crnd scrip,
ø¡d ghoee, lccked ye qnythins? .And they scrid,

Nothiag.

"Then scid he unlo them, But now, he thc¡t
h(fth (I pu¡sê, let him tcrkê it, o¡ld likewise bis
scrip: cnd be thct hctb no gword, let hîm sell his
gcrmenL curd buy oae,
"For I ury unto you" thct this thcrt is mitten
must yet be cccomplished in me, À¡rd he wcs
¡eckoned cmong the tÌc¡¡rsgressors; for the things
concerning me hc¡ve cs¡ enù
"Ãnd they gcid, Lord, beùrold" here cne two
swo¡ds. Ã¡d he scid unto them, It ig ènough."
The reply of the disciples is evidence thrt
they hod not fully comprehended all of The
Lord's previous teochings cnd instructions to
take no thought for their lives or for whol they
should ecrt o¡ drink. If they had understood, they
probobly would hqve soid: "Lo¡d, you previously
told us thqt you would tqke cqre of us cnd thct
we should lose our lives for thee; yet now you
tell us thqt we need puse, scrip, qnd even q
swo¡d. Lo¡d, what û:e you ùying to tell us now?"
Instead thêy scid: "Lo¡d, behold, he¡e a¡e two
swo¡ds." Fuither, they were recdy to use them
in self-defense. Lcrter, Peter proved his complele
lcck of unde¡standing when he used the sword
to smite off the ecr ol the servqnt of the High
Priest. Jesus hod 10 remind him to "Put up ogcin
lhy sword into his place: for oll they thqt tqke
the sword sholl perish with the swo¡d," Ch¡ist
then rectified the misdeed by touching the ser'
vqnl's ecrr cnd hecling him..
WHY BUY SWONDS?
Now lhe question orises, if the disciples were
nol to use their swords in defense, wìy did the
Soviow tell t h e m to buy swords? -As I see it,
]esus wonted to prove thóm. Ãlso, he wqnted to
tecch them cr lesson in humqn weokness. Without
the Spirit of God, mcn resorts lo violence. Pete¡.
\a'ithout lhe Holy Ghost, used the lool of violence,
the sword, insteqd of relying upon God to defend
him qgainst the evil doers of his doy. The Lord
quickly reminded him to; "Put up agqin thy
sword . ."
To sqy, in effect, "Sell your gqrment ond buy
q swo¡d" and "Put up cgoin thy sword . . ." ot
first glcnce s e e m to be c¡t vqriqnce with each
other. Ãnolysis finds. however, thcrt Jesus wonled
to expose the weokness of mon to His disciples
by putting them to o test. They fqiled the tesl;
but '¡re see thdt, ofter the doy oI Pentecost, they
hod leq¡ned their lesson qnd we¡e willing to loy
down their lives lo¡ Him.
The Äpostle Peter is indeed q prime exqmple ol how mon, by himself, cqnnot do crnything
spidtuql or Godly. On the one hond he conlessed,
by the Holy Spirit, "Thou crrt lhe Ch¡ist, the Son
of the living God." On the othe¡ hqnd, the evil
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power ccused him to rebuke The Lo¡d for telling
His disciples thqt He must go to lerusolem crnd
suffer mony things of the Elders, Chief P¡iests,
P¿.

cnd Sc¡ibes qnd to even be killed. We know quite
well thct what hoppened lo Peter cqn olso hcrp'
pen lo others, even lhough theü intentions mqy
Èe honorc¡ble.
.A.nolhe¡ time, Jesus lested His disciples in
q n o I h e r way. In lohn 6:5, 6, we ¡eod: "When
]esus then lifted up his eyes, qnd sqw c greql
compdny c o m e untc him, he sqid unto Philip.
Whénce-shcll we buy breod, thdl these moy eot?
.And lhis he sqid to prove him: for he himseU
knew whct he would do." Ãlter the huge crowd
wqs fed with the five borley loqves qnd two
smcll fishes which we¡e abüIdontly multiplied
to feed the 5,000 present, not only Philip, but oll
of the disciples. must hqve lecqned q greqt lesson
to depend upon God for cll things both spirituol
ond temporol Ãs q mqtter of fqct, lhere even wss
o lorqe su-rplus quqntity of {ood which wqs leftover, leoving no doubt of lhe mognitude of ihe
miracle which wcs performed'
PROVED DISCIPLES
Through His exomples, Iesus proved His disciþles to see whether thev ¡emembered or unde¡stòod whct He tought tirem previously ond to
show lhem lheir weakness, which is also the
weokness of cll monkind. The mqnner in which
these grecd men ¡eocted when they were proven
in regcnds to their knowledge of Christ's tecrching ot thot time is qn indication ol how cll men
will ¡eqct without God's SPirit in them. This crlso
shows the need Jor qll men to leq¡n to rely upon
God's Spirit to lead, guide, ond direct them at oll
limes.

It is importqnt thcrt cll men know ond under'
stqnd that crt the day of Pentecost, or ofter the
Twelve hod been filled with The Holy Ghost, they
were qble to underslcrnd and do qll things The
Lo¡d hcd commqnded thêm to observe in defending theù beliefs and The Gospel with their very
lives. They proved, however, thqt they could only do oll things through Christ who strenglhened
them by lhe gift ond power of The Holy Ghost.
This qilt ond power of The Holy Ghost wos promised lo oll those who obey His lrue Gospel.
Yes, oll men must be born crgoin of the
wcrter qnd of the Spiril qnd must observe cll
things He hos commqnded. When oll men hqve
been truly ond completely converted lo Christ,
they will then be willing to beot their swords
into plowshores crnd their specrs into pruning
hooks qnd th.jroughout the lcnd ol Zion everyone
wilì be hec¡rd to excloim: "Lo¡d, the sword hcrs
vcnis,hed from the eorth, for greot is your power
and glorious is your ncrme throughout the eqrth."
In conclusion, in this doy of wqrs <rnd violence, c¡ll true Jollowers of Ch¡ist must live in
pecce ond complele dependonce upon Him who
is cqlled "The Prince of Pesce." Loying down
the sv/ord ond lifting up lhe montel of Christ is
whqt will remove th€ use of this weopon, crnd ol
others, so thct cll men ccrn live as He tqught
them. Th¡eqts of bsttle, s.trife, c¡nd constqnt conflict will be gone, ond there will be no need to
"Pût uD cqqin thv swo¡d ," lor no mqn will
want tå¡ hdve ond lo monipulote or use
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God's Love To Man

By Mcnk Bødy, Evcngelist
"Fo¡ God so loved the wo¡ld, thot he gave
his only begolten Son, thqt whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but hûve everlqsting
life." 0ohn 3: 16).
lesus Christ is the mqnifestqtion ol God's
love to mon, and everything thcrt He did portrqy.
ed love, The very ,{ngelic messqge to mqn wos
peoce on ec¡rth ond "good wiU towofd men." In
every mirocle thoi He performed ond in oll of
His teachings, He sbowed love, not only for the
Iewish people but for crll monkind.
When some of the men of Judeo fell superior
ove¡' their surrounding rrcrtions, Jesus ¡eminded
them thct in the dovs of Elisha, though there were
mony lepers in Is¡cLl, none were cleãnsed except
Nccmcn, the Ässyrion. This He scid to show
them thot God wcs <¡ ]over of cll mcnkind, ond
He helped o¡y one who hûd foith in Him.
In the story of the Cqnoc¡nite womqn, Jesus
tought o lesson of mercy which stqnds qbove
kqdilion, Here, the disciples. being tought from
their childhood thqt the gentiles were inferior in
the eyes of the Istaelites, could not see why cny
mercy should be shown lo the womcn of Cqnc¡on. Jesus suffe¡ed their trqdition for q while ond
gcve no heed to lhe womqn who cÍed qfter them.
"Hcve mercy on me, O Lo¡d. .." Then he stop
ped ond told the woman the monner of the lew.
ish trcdition: "It is not meet to toke the child¡en's
b¡ecd, qnd to cûst it to dogs." She scid, "T¡uth,
Lord: yet the dogs ecrt of the crumbs which fqll
from their mcrsters' tcble." Jesus scid, "O womcn,
gredt Ís thy fqith: be it unto thee even ûs thoü
wilt."
I,ESSON LEAÌNED
The disciples did not lêcrrû the lesson of
mercy lo qll who come to God * ond God hqs
love lowa¡d cll men
until ths divine experience received by Peter- in the house of Cornelius
when the Spirit of God fell on cll his household.
Seeing this mcnifestation on the gêntiles, Peter
was compelled to sûy, ". .I perceive thqt God
is not q respector of persons," It wqs hcûd for the
Jews to accept the foct thcrt the Genliles were
equal to them. It is still hcr¡d lor the so-cclled
cir¡ilized world, the intellectuals, cnd certqin rqces
to dccept lhe truth thcft God is no respeclor ol
persons ond thqt He crected qll men out of one
blood.
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I)a,
moy believe thqt thou hqst sent me. And the

fesus Chrßr. Mont,ngahela,

hcrve given them;
-which thou govest me I qs
thct they
moy be one, even
we-o¡e one: I
in them, qnd thou in me, thcrt they mcy be mcrde
perlect in one; qnd thot the wòrld moy know
ihqt thou host sent me, ond hqst loved tirem, ss
thou host loved me." foh¡r l7r2l - 23).
glory

DEEDS

.A,ccording

OF

LOVE

to the wo¡ds of Jesus, we connol

be perfect until we hove fi¡sÌ become uniled ïvith
Him, as He is one wilh our Heovenly Fothe¡. His
love towo¡d us is thdl He does not wqnt to hqve
onyone become lost. .A.s q ¡esult, we should
strive to convince others to obey The Lord. We

con help by deeds of love, not by just words.

Whqt

lds

mcn goined through strife,

hcte,

{r-eed,
qnd disc¡iminq'tion towqrd his fellowmen?
We
only deprive ou¡selves oJ eqch other's love wher.
we feel we qre belter thûn ouf fellowmen. The
love of God towcrd us is reflected by the foct
thqt He wqnts us to hcrve life, c¡nd life more

o,bundontly,

The Church of Jesus Christ was established
into
His kingdom ond be hcrppy people. His lecch.
ings ore steps towqrd hqppiness, Hcve you ever
seèn the fcce of q tepentont soul when he hqs
fully surrendered to Chlist? This look of relief,
joy, cnd dedicqtion cqnnot reflecl anything but

by The Soviour to galher qll His child¡en

hoppiness.

Let us love one onothe¡ even c¡s God loves
us, so thcrt we mqy be mcde pedect in one.
Love is bequ'tiful knows no creed;
Mqkes me grow younger, qnd beors no
need.

Love does not slûnd by itself olone,
Deeds mqke love sit upon q th¡one.
Love is wonde¡ful, true, pwe, deor;
Love is a porlect gift, knows no fear.
Love, fqith, crnd hope <¡¡e one indeed.
The Love ol God is the Sqints'own
creed.

If we hcrppen to think thq.t we ûte better thcn
others, let us show it by the good thdt we do ond
not by the words lhot we speak. In conclusion, it
should be remembered thcrt love prevoils over
hote. To love is life; the love of God meqns thcrt
whosoever believes, repents, becomes boptized,

qnd ¡emqins fcithful shqll never die.

Meditations

PSÃIM I
Iove is not shown by words spoken, but by
Blessed is the mqn thct wc¡lketh not in the
deeds. The love of God through lesus Ch¡ist woi counsel of the ungodly, no¡ stcndeth in the wcy
typified by the following wo¡ds of The Sqviour: of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the sco¡nful.
"Go ye lherefore, cnd tèoch oll notions, boptiz.
But his delight is in the lcw of the Lord; qnd
ing them in the nqme of the Fothe¡, and of the in his lc¡w doth he meditarte doy cnd night.
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Tecching them to
Ãnd he shqll be like o tree plcnted by the
obse¡ve qll things wb.atsoever I hc¡ve èommand- ¡ivers of wqter, thqt bringeth forth his f¡uit in his
ed you: and, lo. I cm wi'th vou qlwcry, eyen unto secson; his lecd olso shqll not wither; ûnd $'hqtthe end of the world." (Mc¡tt: 28:19, 20), On cn- soever he doelh shall prosper.
othe¡ occqsion, Iesus soid, ". . . love one qnothe¡
The ungodly (Ire not so: but qre like the
. . . By this shcdl oll men know that ye cre my choff which the wind driveth awoy.
disciples, if you hove love one foi onotheri'
Therelore the unqodly sholl not stqnd in the
(lohn l3:34, 35).
.judgment, nor sinners in the congregqtion of the
Iesus prcyed osking, "Thot they crll moy be righteous.
one; qs thou, Fqther, (¡rt in me, qnd I in thee,
Fo¡ the Lo¡d kncweth the ryoy of the fightlhol lhey olso may be one in us: thot the world eous: but the woy oI the ungodly sholl perish.
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Week Of Meetings
Held ln Roscoe
.4. week

of Evcngelistic Meetings was held

crt the Roscoe, Pennsy.lvanio

Bronch

Sundoy,

October 26, througÉ Soturdoy, November i.
Glest speokers oná visito¡s frôm vorious pcrrts
of The Church joined in worshipping with lhe
locol group duriíg this period.
On the Sunday morning, B¡othe¡s Go¡ie
Cicr¡qvino o¡d Nicholcrs Pietrangelo f¡om Detroit,
Michigon; Joseph Calcbrese from lorqin, Ohio;
qnd Doncld ond Jomes Curry from Glcssport,
Pennsylvonia were in qttendqnðe. Brother Ciqrcyino, Generol Chu¡ch President, opened the se¡-

vice, using St, Mctlhew 4 qs his subiect scripture.
He spoke on the life of Jesus cdte¡ His bcptism
ond how The Chu¡ch begon. He told how Jesus
wcs tempted by the devil qnd how Scrtcn has
tried to frustrote the work of God throughout cll
cges. He olso trqced the evenls f¡om the deoth
ûnd resuûeclion ol Christ throught the "Fclling.A.wcy" to the "ne$Õrotion of The Goepel."
Brother Pietrcngelo, Gene¡al Ohu¡ch Secretary, followed, telling whct The Gospel mecns
to him, how it is our stcrlf in life, cnd how it is
going to grow, ss promised by The Lord, He
osked the congregotion to ¡eview the blessings
lhey have received from God ond to reflect upon
the chûnce they hqve been offered to work out
thei¡ soul's 6c¡lvcltìô¡.
During the week, the Roscoe B¡onch wqs
blessed with mony speckers, wonderlul singing
oI hymns of prqisg, qnd visito¡s lrom the Pennsylvcnio locqtions of Vcnderbilt, Aliquippc, McKees Rocks, Imperiol, Greensbu¡q, Monongohelo,
Glossport, qnd Wesl Elizabeth. The enti¡e week
wqs very successful cnd uplifting, qnd lhe members of Roscoe wont to t h o n k oll the visiling
Brothe¡s ond Siste¡s for thei¡ valucble help ond
pc(ticipqtion.

Baptisms ln Detroit
And lmperial
Two bcrplisms were reported recently. One
wos performed qt Detroit, Michigcn Brqnch No.
2, while the other wqs cÕrried out at Impericl,
Pennsylvonio.

Donqld Wood wos tqken into the wqters on
Wednesdoy evening, November lg. He wcrs bcp
tized ond confi¡med by Brother Reno Bologno.

Louis Cimino wos baptized on

Sundcry,

October 26. He was imme¡sed by Brother Jomes
Moore qnd conli¡med by Brother Jocob Ch¡ist
mon ot ImpericlBoth congregoticns hc¡ve been uplifted by
thei¡ new odditions ond cne groteful to God fo¡
ihe blessings they hove received-

,_

He thqt believeth on the Son hoth everlosting
life: qnd he thqt believeth not the Son sholl not
see life; but the wrcrth of God obideth on him.
(St. John 3:36).

Chrisc, lvlorrongahela,

lanuary

.Pa
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BBÃVERY ÃCCIAIMED
Reoders will ¡ecqil thol it wos repoled in tbe
Seplember issue thco fo¡ the fi¡st time q Chu¡ch
membe¡ who is c medicql doctor wqs the cqmp

physiciqn qt the Generol Missionory Benevolent
Ã.ssociation Field Trip ct Comp Rqdford in Cql!
fo¡niq in 1969. It hqs been called lo the ollention of the Gospel News thût, while this mq¡ked
the initicl time thqt this occùred on the Gene¡ql
MBA I e v e l, the some person. Brother Michûel
Rqndczzo, wos the comp physicion fo¡ the Colifo¡nic M3Ã .Areo Ccmpou,t in 1968. Ät tbqt time,
D¡. Rqndqzzo's bravery in ùying to keep Brothe¡
Ralph Vego, Indiqn member of The Church f¡om
Phoenix, A¡izoncr, qlive unlil he could recrch q
hospital by helicopter received widesprecd cttention from the vcrious news medic.
Ãlthough Brother Vego, who hcd suffered r
hecr¡t sttock, possed oway two hor¡¡s c{ler or¡iving ct the hospitcrl, Brolher Rondqzzo's ottempts
qnd those of the young men whose help he sr.rmmoned we¡e widely hoiled. Brother Rcndozzo cp
plied mouthlo-mouth resuscitcrtion qnd hecr¡t mqssûge to Brother Vego who wqs strqpped to the
side of the helicopter in flighl. Observers termed
the efforts of B¡other Rqndozzo, while hanging out
of the dircrcrft in mid-qfu to treût thè sÍicken
Brother, os being mosl risky.
-AII endeqvors to qssist in the ottempt to prolong Brother Vegc's life were cqrried out precise
ly cs required qlmost to the point where they
oppeored to hqve been ¡eheq¡sed, Brother Vega,
knowing of his condition ond ol the perils encounte¡ed in lhe mountqinous qreq ol this comp.
hcd stqted thot he would be hoppy to deport from
this ljfe while in the compûny of the Brothers
snd Sislers. The combined efforts in proyers ond
deeds on his behalf, olthough in voin, illust¡oied
the love qnd devotion which Brothe¡ Rqndozzo
cnd everyone else possess snd stond crs lribute!
for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
LIVES SPARED
Ä nole of thanks foÌ prûyers on beholf of
theù son hqs been ¡eceived f¡om the pûrents of
John C.. Nusida of Monongchelc, Pennsylvonio
whose life wos spored in Viet Nom. John, who
is qlso known crs Jock. stepped on c lcnd mine
iust qfter being releosed from lhe hospitol for
a previous injury. The lqnd mine explosion threw
him 2s-Ieet into cr ditch ond pieces ol shropnel
just m'issed inllicting fctal domoge. Severcl
pleces of shropnel were imbedded in o Book of
Mormon which he kept in his hip pockei. thus
crverting the possibility of splinterÍng his hip. A
piece of metol wenl up his bqck ond split his
Ilock jacket like it wqs cut with scissors.
Ãlthough his injuies hcrve been of c mojor
nqlure, Jqck hos miroculously been qble to learn
to wclk agoin with the cid of c¡ulches. He hqs
been recupercrting ol the Bethesdc Novcl IIospital, Bethesdo, Morylond. Ã.nyone wûnling to
send best wishes moy dispotch lhem to the
qddress of his pcffents, I!k. Iohn and
Sister Morj N u s i d c, R. D. No. 2, Finleyville, Pennsylvonic, It is certqin everyone's

Thc Chu¡ch of Jerur Christ, Monongaheh. Pa.
January l9f0
Paee Èlcven
proyers will be di¡ected fo¡ hirr qs he cont¡nues also tolked crt olher services on the west coqst.
to look to The Lo¡d for the help he needs to
second, the B¡onch's Missionory Benevolenl
overcome this se¡icus injury ond become re- ,q.ssociation Loccl supplied boxes'of food fo¡
hcbilitoted.
needy fcmilies neoï tËe Chu¡ch c¡rea. This pro
Änothe¡ young mqn who suffered c moìo¡ grom wqs unde¡ the direction of Siste¡s Mc¡ìène
cosuolty wai lohñ DiDonqto of Det¡oit, Michi- Ciccoti cnd Orlettc Liberto.
gcn. He wos. also injured in_Viet Nom, receiving Thi¡d, the Son Diego Ladies' Circle helped
severe_ eqr dqmagè, qs well os sullering othei aponsor c trip from Tijúanc to Ähome Sevqivc,
wounds. He hc¡s been able, 'through the help ol lvtexico by Tíjuono Eláer Brother Vincento .A,rce,
God ond the prcyers offe¡ed in his behoÍ', to his wfe, ãnd'ten young Brothers cnd Sisters.
recuperqle scrtisfoctorily, ond, crccording lo lotesl They visited the Church membe¡s qt their des"
reports, hcs
-renewed his work in the leochinq tinqtion, approximotely 1,000 miles owoy. The
field. He is the
son oj M¡. Fronk crnd Mrs. Bosé ;ourney wås mqde in Brother.A.rca's bus stotion
DiDonoto, who likewise express- thei.r thankful. wcaon, ond it was hoped that some missionøy
ness for lhe supplicûtions wirich hove odvqnced wo¡Ï could be occompÎished v/hile there.
for John.
The undertokingi hcrve been most inspiring
pnESE¡¡¡Ly RECUpEßÃTING
ond rewcrrding for the Son Diego congregãtion.
B¡other Emil Corlini of Detroit, Michiqon
FOUNTH-CEI'ITURY TREE
Bronch No. 2 is recuperqlinq from c siege oi o
.å, fomily reunion wqs held lqst \tly 27 in
se¡ious illness which'includéd mc j or s--urgery. honor oJ Sister Gcrnet Mqrchondo of YoungsPrayers cne requested on his behoú os he -con- town, Ohio who wcrs born Ã p r i I 25, t880 i n
tinues through his recuperctive period,
Pdcenho, Itcly. She ond Brothe¡ Thomqs McEchThroughout his ma.ny yeorÅ in The Gosnel, cndo, her late husbc¡nd who pdssed cwcy in 1960,
B¡othe¡ Co¡lini hos b e e n -distinguished by'his we¡e mo¡ried in 1912 cnd hcd ten children, 24
willingness 10 trqvel onywhere iñ the nqtiõn to grondchildren, ond 32 grecrtgrondchildren. The
plqster the inte¡io¡ ol ner,i., as well os old, Church fomily hee dotes bclck to the l6th century qnd
buildings. Mcny Brothers, Sisters, ond f¡iends qre lhere ûÌe still 70 of the fomily livinq.
grolefuì to him fo¡ his skillful qnd beoutiful work,
Sister Morchqndo wcs baplized into The
ond it is certqin thol they ]r'ill wont lo join evêry- Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl. on Iune 23, lg20 bv Brothonc else in rememberincj him in their ¡íroy"rs. '
er Pete¡ Gqrqfolo ot Eqst niverside, Pennsflvonio.
Äs qlwqys, she is ecrneslly cnd constoritly givNECEIVES NI'NSING ÃWÃND
Sister Berthc Constontino of the Ccpe Corcl, ing her nrcises to God whóm she hcs dili{eritly
Flo¡idc Mission wqs selected in lg6fi os the served these mdny yeqrs. She hos been qn asLicensed Practicol Nurse of lhe Yecr for Lee set and inspirotion to the Youngstown Bronch.
County. By receiving ihis cwcr¡d, she wqs clso
BÃCT IN MIDWEST
ente¡ed qs a condidcrte for the sqme hono¡ lor lhe
Relurning bock to their home bqse hcve been
entire strte of Floridq.
Brother .A.nthony and Sister Lydia Picciuto, clong
Formerly of Youngslown, Ohio, Siste¡ Con- with lheù fomíly. They hqve ¡etu¡ned to Ohió
slqntine hcd worked qs q nuÌse the¡e before mov- from Tlindsqy, Colifc¡nio where they were meming to Fìorida with her husbqnd, Brother loseph, bers of the Scn Fe¡nondo Vqllev B¡onchB¡othe¡ Picciuto hoils from Þqinesville, Ohio,
gboyi sy_ yeqrs crgo. The couple
hos one són,
B¡othe¡ Williom ConÊtontine of -Youngstown; o¡s qnd he is c Chu¡ch Evûngelist. He formerly wos
doughter, Mrs. locquelyn Hickmcn- of Boston, Presiding Officer of the Ke-nt, Ohjo Mission'when
Mcssqchusetts; qnd two qrqndchild¡en.
he wos qttending undergrcrduote school ot Kent
It is certqin cll reodeis will wclnt to ioin in University. He will soon be doing grcrduole work
offering congrolulolions to Sister Constqntíne fo¡ qt the sûme institution. Siste¡ Picciuto o¡iqinollv
receiving her most well - deserved crwqrd os s.he comes lrom Glossport, Pennsylvcniq.
qttempts to work on beholf of mqnkind. Her exFLONIDÃ NEI'I/S
ample olso specks well for The Church of Jesus
Word hos b e e n ¡eceived from the Lqke
uhr.rst.
Wo¡th, Floridc B¡crnch thqt o Sundqv School
room ûddition on its buildinq hqs beèn comNETUNN TO PENNSYLVÃNI.å
B¡other Thu¡mon S, Furnie¡, Gene¡ql Chu¡ch pleted. Both the Brcnch's Sundoy School c n d
Fi¡st Counselor, cnd his wife, Sister Birdie, hûve Missionory Benevolenl Associqtion Locc¡l cssisted
moved bqck to Pennsylvonid
ofter living in Lor. in rqisinq lunds for this proìect..A,lso. help from
qin. Ohio for o period -of time. Thei¡ new-cddress the Brothers qnd Siste¡s in Miomi mode the tqsk
is R. D. l, Box I55 - K, Vqnderbilt, Pennsvlvoniq eqsier.
15486. The phone number is 529-2475, Ãreã Code
The toke Worth cono¡eqqtion hos now lurn4r2.
ed ils qttention to the pcEking lot in ftont oI ths
The elderly beloved couple will be missed bv building.. It is being poved, thus improving the
the Lo¡cin Brothe¡s qnd Sisters. but they, df pcuking fcrcirities.
course, qre wcrrmly welcomed in Vonde¡biit,
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE
The Boscoe, Pennsylvonic Brqnch hcrs qn.
s.ÃN DIEGO PnOIECTS
. The Sqn Diego, Colifornic B¡qnch hqs under- nounced chcnges in its weekly schedule ol meettqken seve_rol interesting projects recently. They ings. The new Sundcy times ore qs followst
occur¡ed qlmost qt lhe end of 1969.
Sundcy School dt 10:00 .4,.M.
F-rrytt cr-se¡ies of uplfting meetings we¡e held
Preoching Se¡vice ct ll:00,4,.M.
ol which B¡other Joseph Colqbresé of Lorcin,
Fellowship Service ot l:00 P.M.
Ohio spoke. Besides spioking ol Son Diego. he
(Continued on Pcge 12)
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port, Pennsylvonio;

NUPTIALS

IARAVINO-CAR ROLL
Gordon J. Ciaravtno and Miss Cy¡thia

Gregory Williom Bobe¡t to tho Riohard Lobzuns oI Windsor, Ontc¡rio, Concdc;

C

Mr.

â.nne

Car¡oll wer.e joi¡ed in holy wedtock art Detroit, Michigân Branch No. 4 of The Chuùch of Jesus Christ or¡
Saturday. Nov€mber 29. Brother Gorie Ciaravlno,
tather of the groom. performed the ceremony. An
unusual respcotful hono|was bestowed upon th€
elderly maternal grandparents of the groom, Brother
vincent and Siçter c¡¡therine Aquili¡o, as they were
the "best mâll" and "matron of bono¡" for the weddinc.

The C'iaravinos now reslde

in the Dctroit

a¡ea

HOWARD-WILLIAMS

Mr. James Iloward ând Miss Jcnnller Williams
were united in marrlage at Englishtown, New J€rs€y
on Satulday, October 11. Ilrothel. Matthew Rogolino
conducted Uìe ceremony.

OBITUARY
VITO LA

ROCCA

Brother Vito LaRocca, a long-time falthful member of Detroit, Michigan Blanch No. I of The Church
of Jcsus Christ, Þassed on to hls oternal reward on
November 2?. Born on May 13, 1882, he wâs baptlzed
lnto TIre Church on January 1, 1933.
He ls su¡vived by four daughtels, €ight grandchildren, and four gÌeat - gÌandchildren.
Brother Paul Vitto officiated at the funeÌal se¡vices, assisted by Brother Louis virtto,
Our depårted B¡other will be greatly missed by
all who knew and loved him. His staunch adherence
to The Gospel of Christ and his determination to at-

Cossio Lyn to th€ Robert S. C¡olls of Monongchelc, Pennsylvcnic;
Kelly Renee to the Thomqs Bolwfights ol
Impericl, Pennsylvorúc;
Robert Jqmes, Jr. lo the Robert Icmes Riggins, Sr. of Vqnderbilt, Pennsylvonia;
Ccrrolynn ,A.nn to lhe .Alex Gentiles of DelroÍt,
Michigon Brcnch No. 2; qnd
Jeffrey Niccolo to the Niccolo Mongiopones
of Detroil B¡onch No. l-

1970 Church Calendar
Following is û six - month list of 1970 Churcb
events of genercl cnd regionol interest.
MÃRCII
Semi-Ãnnuql Gene¡crl Chu¡ch Dist¡ict Conferences:

Floridcr qt Fort Pierce, Floridc.
Michigan - OntGio dt Detroit,
Michigon Bronch No. 3.
13, 14, 15
.A.llcr¡tic Codst crt Hopelcwn, New
7

ll, -12, 13, 15 -

IerseY.13, t4, 15
Califo¡nio qt Bell, Coliforni<¡.
13, 14, 15 - Ohio ot Youngslown, Ohio.

tend as many Church se¡vices as possible, €ven though
he was physically ill his last few years, will be long-

remßmbered.
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(Continued from Poge I l)

The mid-week meetings hcve been chonged
to Thursday n i g h t, with the Missionary Benevolent Àssociotion clqsses storting ct 7:00 P.M.
ond the Proyer Se¡vice qt 8:00 P.M.
Ã,nyone plonning to visit <rt Roscoe should,
oI course, be guided crccordinoly.
NEW .ABBIVÃLS
Congrotulctions ore extended to lhe pqrents
fo¡ the indicqted new membe¡s of their fomilies.
New qr¡ivqls hqve been:
Trqcy to the T,homas Picinos of Youngstown,

Pennsylvcrnio
crt .Áliquippo, Pennsylvcnic
(date to be cnnounced).

2I
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Quarterly General Lodies' Circle Confer.
- ence
qt IVIcKees Rocks, Pennsylvonio.

ÃPRIL
t6, 17, 18, 19

Semi - Annuol Gene¡c¡l Church
- ot Monongchelcr, PennsylvonConference
ic,

MÃY
16

]UNE

20

Semi..Ãnnuol Generol Missionary Bene
Jlssociqtion Confe¡ence in Michi.
gan - Onlcric MBJI Ä¡eo,

-volent

Gene¡ol Lqdies' Circle CouMichigcn (to mo¡k lhe
Gene¡ol Circles' 50th Änniverscny).

Quarterly
-fe¡ence
qt DetroÍt,

REñTINDER!

Ohio;

Hube¡t .A.ustin to the Ãustin Fowles of Wesl
Elizc¡beth, Pennsylvcnio (now ¡eside in Omoho,
Nebroskq);
Jeono M o r i e to the A¡thur Biogis of New
B¡unswick, New Je¡sey;
Tinq Mqrie to the- Donold Dcvid Po¡te¡s qnd
Äpril Gay to the Gcay Lee Smifhs ol Cumberlqnd,
Morylond;
Cheryl .A.nn to the Keleb Leggetts, Keith Wiìliqm to the Ishmael Boyd Humphreys, ond Edword Wes'ley to the Edwqrd Gessners of Gl<¡ss^

Alì new subscriptions qnd renewqls for

the
Gospel Newø should be sent to the poper's oflices ot Sixth qnd Lincoln Streets, Monongahela,
Pennsylvqniq 15063. The qmount fo¡ one yeqt

is

$3.00.

B¡anch qnd Mission Editors a n d Financic¡l

for subsc¡ibers or they moy be sent directly individuclly.
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The Answer
By Ccni l. F¡ornmoli¡r
Review of the 1960 deccde hqs found that
mqny monumentql qchievements were qccomplished dufinq thqt span. Technologiccrl cd.
vqnces took ploco so ropidly dwing the lost ten
yec¡rs lhqt e v e n lhe most complex computers
becqme ql.most obsolele befo¡e they could be
put into full use. The final stroke of ¡esou¡cefulness wûs evidenced when mqn wqs lcnded on
the moon, heroldinE qn qchievement which wc¡s
qlmost unbelieyqble qnd qlmost incomprehensible in the mind oJ the crverqge mdn.
Despite tire g¡eqt progress whlch wqs
qchieved through the united efforts in the physiccl sciences, howeve¡, olher events we¡e oc'
curring which indicoted q lock ol understcrnding
in the q¡ec of humon relqtions ond how mcn
treqted himself, his loved ones, qnd his neighbors. Conflicts orose openly cnd the clqmor Ío¡
reform omong the vo¡ious segments of society
wcs heo¡d in loud qnd unmistokecrble tems.
Restlessness ond demqnds for chonges were
¡eflected in the qctÍons ol the United States ond
in olher nq'tions of the world. Uncertointy gripped
ct the mojor decisions which we¡e mode
cnd ct crttempts to implement them, .As the decqde wss drrwing to o close, humqnity, seeking
qn qnswer for the dilemmc. looked to the 1970's
with cn oppcrrenl desperote hope thot sorne
leveling - oll of the upheovol or mcintenonce of
order would be estoblished.
DISSÃ,TISFÃ,CTION EXPNESSED

/*

Ãs the sequence beqon to unfold in the
I960's, it oppeored cs though mqn wcs determined to qssert his dissctislcrction in mcny tyqys
ond on onyone who stood in his poth. Even qs-
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Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G, Eve¡ett, Secretcry
Generc¡l Bocud

Ol

T¡ustees

On Decembe¡ 16, Brothe¡s Go¡io Cio¡ovino,
Generql Church P¡esident, ond Joseph Cclqbrese
ond Dominic Thomos, Choi¡mon qñd Secretcrv.
¡espectively, of t h e .A,uditorium Committee mäi
with the Gene¡cl Chu¡ch .A.ttorney, M¡. Metvin
Bqssi, cnd the .Architects (Pellis q;rd Lettrich) crt
the office of Mr. Som Kqmin in Pittsburgh, pennsylvcnic. Mr. Kqmin is the .A,ssistûnt Coluntv .Assesso¡ for the Counly of .Allegheny, .A,lso present
wqs M¡. E¡ic lones, lhe Businéss MoncgerÌor the
County.
. The purpose--ol _this meeting $'qs to prêsent
the County of A.lleqheny with qn outline-of our
.A.udilorium Construction Progrcm. The enli¡e proiect wds detoil-ed from the time the originol site
neor ImperÍol, Pennsylvonic wos pwchaied, con.
struclion wqs stq¡ted ond stopped the¡e, and the
subsequent actions which were necessilûted bv
the government's toking of the lond fo¡ the ex:ponsion of the G¡ecter Pittsburgh Ãirport. Of
basic importonce, c breokdown oi the cðsts qnd
expenses incurred wos su-bmitted qs c beqinnino
step in the negotiotions for settlement ;f ol;
claim. Ä11 negotiqtions will be cqrried out with
the Ä.11e9heny Couaty Authorities.
WÄNTED TO BE INFONMED
The County officiols wcnted to be informed
of the predicoment in which The Chu¡ch hqd
(Continued on Poge g)
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ol sin), who defied God. This stone rePresents
our dispensction (1830 to the end of the Peoc+
ful Reign). Dqvid soid it wqs done so qll the
.
I
nr
A
ecr¡lh miqht know that lherê wqs q God in Is¡qel.
-lI
^
t-hís not compqe with Dqniel 2:45 which
Does
I
scys, "Forosmuch as thou sqwest that the stone
wqs cut out of the mountqin without honds, ond
By Ãlvin Swcagon, Evqrgeli8t
that it brc_ko in Pi-ec-es the. iron, thê .brass, the
(Continued)
cloy, tho silve¡, and the gold; the gleot God hatb
So?e typês (Iro very b¡ief crnd wo tend to mqãe known to the klng whot shdll comê to pdss
ove¡look them, such qs when members of the hereqfter: qnd tho d¡eom is certqin, ond the inormy ol Isrcel we¡o in ret¡eqt and hûd no time terpretction thereol su¡e." Ãlso ¡ecd trI Nepbi 2l
to bury their deod, so they ccst q decd soldier in ihe Book of Mo¡mon.
ireto the grove of Elisho. Upon touching his bones,
FÄLL OF IEBICHO
tho soldier wcs resurrected (II Kinqs 13:21). This
.Another lype wqs the fcll of Jericho by Jos
is the .A.mericon Indion coming olive spirituolly huc (loshuc¡ t-'6). The procession mo¡ched aiound
when he encountels The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ the wolls for seven doys. Nothinq hoppened the
in our time, qs Elisha represents oui lqtter times. first six dcys (6,000 yeors), but bn the seventh
Tho soldie¡'s deoth in bcttle is the "lqllinq dou (the beãinninq of the 7,000th vecr) the walls
cwcy;" his resurreclion to life is the ¡esto¡crtion ii of ihe city íeU cíd Jericho wcs destroyed. You
our dcy.
will noticé Rahsb, the hqrlot, wcs spored. She reProbcrbly the greqtest one to portrqy coming presents the sectqdqn chu¡ches which hcve hid.
events wos The Lo¡d. I have only mentioned q äen our Church. Everyone believes us to be Pro"
few of His types, but every word He spoke, every testqnts, ond we are hidden by this fqct; therecction He pelormed, everything He implied is so lore, we owe ou-r solety to the foct thot we q¡e
Írcught wiih mecning it would tqke volumes to hidden by these churches,
ever begin to consider them.
The iqte Brother Chsrles Ãshton told me he
Mony members of The Church of Jesus Ch¡isl received the interpretotion ol the occount ol the
have hcd inspired knowledge but never hod the lengthening of Hèzekioh's lile (Iscich 38), The
oppodunity to repoIt it thloughout The Çhurch, Lord sent Isoiûh to tell the king to set his house
so I would like to mention a lew of them. I am in order for he wûs cbout to die. Then the king
indebted to the lctc, Brothe¡ lMilbert Pqrlo¡ fo¡ wept ond csked God to remembe¡ how he hqd
these first types: The wicked King Saul is o wqiked befo¡e HÍrn in t¡uth q'ith d perfect heûrt
type of the world, King Dqvid is o type of The ond hqd done thot which wos good in His sight.
Chu¡ch in our dcy. King Solomon is c type of tr.o Then God sent IsqiCIh to tell him his life wcs
"Pecceful Reign."
extended 15 yeors, or 10 degrees by tho shcrdow
FIBSï TBIÄL
ol the sun. B¡other .Ashton sqid this took plqce
Sister Dell Lowthe¡ told me she wos inspired in 1844 when The Lo¡d osked "- . . where is the
in the portion of scripture cbout the first l¡iol house thot ye build unto me? . .." (Iscioh 66¡l),
Solomon presided over when he become King He wos going to destroy cll the Chu¡ch becouse
( I Kings 3:16-28), The two women who eqch of the e¡rors thot hûd crept in, but, when He wos
clcimed the live baby cs he¡ own qre represent- reminded of the gooC thût wos done in the pcst,
qtive of our Church and the lorgest church of He lengthened the life of ou¡ Church. He rcised
the other lctter day foctions. I hsve been cqused up Williom Bicke¡ton, lhus {ulfilling Isoioh's
to think a choico will tcke ploce i¡ the Pecce- words: ". , . bul to this mqn will I look, even to
ful Reign, qs Solomon typifies the Pecceful Reign. him that is poor ond of c contrite spirit, and lremThig will mec¡n c confrontotion will occur with bleth dt mf word." (lsc¡iqh 66¡2). Àlso, He spored
this other chuch lo decide who has thê true the Resto¡otion, os predicted by Iscioh. "Thus
P¡iesthood dnd to whom it rigbtfully belongs. sqith the Lo¡d, Ãs the new wine is found in the
They will cloim the boby (priesthood) is truly cluster, ond one sûith, Destroy it noU for s blessthei¡s, cnd we shc¡ll qlso clqim it is ours. You ing is in it: so will I do for my servqnts' sqkes.
will notice thcd the one womqn won her cqse by thot I mqy not destroy them cll."
her love for the bcby (or the love oI The Chu¡ch
TO GOD IN PRÃYER
for The P¡iesthood). The womqn who lost the
We could go on ond on, but these few types
ccse hqd ove¡lcid her boby ond put it to decth ore enough, I believe, to serve our pwpose. Nol
(smothered by evil doctrines), mecning her priest- long cgo, I went to God in sincere proyer to dsk
hood ofter 1844.
Him obout these mctters ond to inquire whether
Sister Ge¡trude Little, my qunt, told me the every norolivo qnd cct is c type in the scriP
following types. Golicth, oI Goth, the wicked tures. By divine inspirotion. I wqs told this wcs
giant wlio cq-me out and defÍed the God of Israel so. The-types porlriry the time they took plûce
for forty dcys, rep¡esents the wo¡ld since 1830, ond point to future events. I qlso osked God why
Forty doys represent time, times and hqlf times, certoin people have the honor to pe¡fo¡m in the
o¡ one hund¡ed ond forty yeors (1830 to 1970). scriptures. The¡e we¡e millions of righteous peo
David took five stones dnd put them in c bog ot ple. but only q few we¡e ever written cbout in the
his side. He never took out Íour of them, os only icriptures. Under grecrt inspirction, I received
one stone wos required to do whot he wos obout the snswer thoi only lhose who could portroy the
lo c.ccomplish. Thèse five stones represented thê plcns qnd events o{ God in time we¡e to be w¡it
five dispènsctions of time. Only oie stone wos ïen obout in the scriPtwes. These people lived
(Conlinued on Pcge 11)
lo accomplish this slcrying ol thé giont (ths wo¡ld
fhc Chu¡ch
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Un*¡ooínt

By George À,. Nelll
uho loues Gotl tuiLl seelt uìtb oll bh beørt lo þleøse his Heøueøly Fothet
aød u'ill labor uith all bís stra gtlr to ¡lo ìl¡ø¡ ¡n uhich om Loú pill ta|e
þleøsøe,
In _the, episile_ of the ¡,postle pc¡ul to tho Heb¡ews, ltth Chcrpter, 5th
-,
Verse, we find ¡eco¡ded thesê -words, ,,By foith Enoch wqs t¡anslqied-thqì

he sho¡¡ld not see decrth; qnd wcs not foil,rnd, becquse God nca f¡onslc¡ràà
him: for befo¡e his trcnslotion he had this testimony, thot he pleased Goã.;

CONSULTANl'S;
Gorie Cra¡âvino
Ðominlc n. Thomas
Ntcholâs Pietrângelo

E

Pa.
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EDITOR-IN-STIIEF
Domi¡ic Mo¡aco

Lo¡aln, Ohto

Christ, Monons¿hela,

tJ¡u,¡o/

IV¡YS
C¡¡l J.

Jesus

ls

Ent€¡eal âE Eecond clÂss

matter July 0. 19t5, ¡t
Monohgahêlâ CIty. uiìde!
lhe .ô.ct ol Mârch 3 rsto

Within the diction of lhese verses lies c truth thor I 6elieve i"
ìf,ougfrt
pt.gched, and yet there seems to be no end to "äarg{ 9"9
its possibil íes.
"gld.ot.
This lruth
is thq Enoch wqs nol kcnshted becquse of his foitË qlone but
qlso beccruse he pleosed C,od. Whcrt c challenge fhis oflers us; and what

blessing lo hqve our lives in tune with God -in order to please Him!
Whqt obout this thing of plecrsing God? This verse to which we
hqve refer¡ed leqds us to believe Enoch lived on lho positive side of Hé
rqther thqn tho aegotive. In other words, he wqs q posilÌve servont of God.
I þelieve mony of God's people rob themselves ot coúntless blessings, sotisÇ
ing.joys, qnd greqt_ sstisfÍ'ction, os well, simply becouse they choõse to üvL
cn thê negcrtivê side of life. Thei¡s is c life ol committing ihe sin of omis,
sion. ln our relctionship to eoch other we ¡eqlize the vdlue of settiDg out
to plecse certqin individuals. Husbqnds endec¡vor to plecse their wivej ond
wives theiÌ husbcnds. Many ernploye-es labor to pleoÀe their employers; stu,
dents seek to pleqse their tedchers. Pc¡ul tec¡ches us, ,,Let every one of us
plea:S his-. neighlour for þis good to edificc¡ticn. Fo¡ even Ohiist plecsed
not Himself . . ." (Romane 1512, 3).

c

OIIN FINST CONCEBN
we, cs profe_ssing Soints, seêk with oll ou¡ heofs to pleqse
God thcrt we moy hcve His smile of crpprovcrl ¡esl upon us? It would'seem
to me thot, if we reolly love God, ouÌ li.rst concern w-ould be to pleose llim,
even.moJe so lhc-n getting_ to Heqven or obtqining onything loi ourselves.
He who loves God will seek with oll his hea¡t to plecse-his liecvenly Fcther
ond will lc¡bo¡ with oll his slrength to do thot in which ou¡ Lo¡d riilt tate
plecgure. Our chief concern should be for God to find c gteût meqsure of
sqtisJqction in us.
We have cll reqd whe¡e Pcul soys ". . . how ye ought to wclk and
to plecse God, so ye would abound moie o¡d mo¡e.t' (I T-hess. 4:l), paul
furthêr stoles in II Timothy 2:4, "No mon thot wco-reth entonqlelh himself with
the off<rûs of this lile; thct he mccy plecse him who hqth ðhosen him to be
q soldier." Ãlso, John ¡eco¡ds in hìs writings, ". . keep his commqndments
qnd do thosê things thcrt ore pleasing in liis siqht." (I lohn O:22),
]esus once sqid, ond it is ¡ecorded in St. Jobn 8229, ". . ,I do clwcvs
tllose _things that plecrse him." The Fqther wos pleosed with the Son. ht
Christ's bqplism in the lo¡don ¡iver, c voice from äeqven wqs heord, declcring, "This is my beloved Son, in whom I om well pleosed." (Matt. 3:17). These
some words were spoken by the Fother ot the Tronsligurotion. .A.t Christ's
descension upon the lqnd ol A,merico, those who werã gcrthered together
qround the temple
the lcr¡d Bountilul heqrd the voice of the Fclher épeck
three timês but did-innot unde¡slqnd the words until the third time when He
soid, "Behold my Beloved Son, in whom I cm well plecsed, in whom I
hove glorilied my nqme
hecn ye him." ([I Nephi ll;7).
- wc¡ys
The¡e
ûrè
mqny
we con plecse God. Ou¡ prcryers for The
__
Chu¡ch cnd for the welf-cce oi othe¡s cre þlecsing to Him. Sãloiron pleosed
God when he sincerely sought for wisdom'. We t'leose God if we plåce our
trust ond cÕnfidence in Him, becquse, without fdith, it is impossible 10 pleqse
Him. We plecse God when we permit self to be crucified; when we eliminqtê
every impure motive in order thot He mcy reign in ou¡ lives. Il pleases God
when we sel out to improve ourselves, spirituolly speoking, ó¡ when we
give of ow tithes cmd offerings.
(Continued on Pcqre 8)
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Learning Checks
For MBA Members
Äs hos been reported in previous crrticles in
lhis column, one of the reasons why the Missloncrqr Benevolent Ãssociqtion Locql units in lho
B¡cnches cnd Missions qround The Chu¡ch of
Jesug Ch¡ist were originally founded wqs to qssist the members in leaming more about the
scriptures, in addition to helping TÌ¡e Chu¡ch in
olher wqys. In most of these I¡ccl groups, which
usuclly meet once d week, therefore, regulor
periods cne devoted to study segments duling
which altention is ploced primorily on thorough
exqmincrtion of the Book of Mo¡mon. Bible study,
olthough olso prominent ql some of lhese meel
ings, is thus ¡eserved for Sundcy School closses.
To highlight the signifÍconce of thesê
studies, the MBÃ Bulletin, the monthly Ãssociqtion-wide publicction, features scripturol guestions edch month. These queries qre designed to
crllow membe¡s c¡'ìd other interested pcrties to
check their knowledge of lhe scriptùes ond whqt
they hove lecrned. They cre formulcrted by the
MBÃ BulletÍn stcdf, which is comprised of membe¡s from the Äliquippc, Pennsylvcnic Loccl
where the periodiccl is published qnd from where
Ít is dist¡ibuted.
Generolly, the queslions cre eithe¡ di¡ect in.
quiries, hqve blsnks which must be filled in fo¡
omitted wo¡ds, or offer seleclions from mulliplechoice possibilities. Obviously, the direct questions require direcl respo.nses to whct is csked.
In the sècond cqse, questions cre prepcned in
the form of stotements with blonks being ploced
for words required to complele the sentences or
verses which (fle quoted. By inserling the proper
v/ords in the blank spcces, the pcnrticipant con
then verily his knowledge of the mcrteriql he hcs
lec¡rned vèrbatim, The lcst type, mcrking c selection from the multÍple-choice crrcy presented, offo¡ds the student the chqnce to choose the word
he feels is correct.
This sellodministering kind of quiz, while not
new, is certcinly worthwhile cnd beneficiol, os
it oives the member onother dimension in leornind obout the scriptures. If he connot supply the
cnswers, he ccn obtcin then f¡om cnother page
where they ccre priuted the some month, thus ollowing him the opportunity to fu¡ther leq¡n ct his

ow¡

convenience,
Following ore some ol the kinds of questions
offered in the MBA publiccrtion. It moy be of interest to lry to crns$'er them. (The onswers o¡e
found crt tlie bottom of poge ll).
l. Whqt were the nqmes of King Benjomin's
tbree sons?
2. How many sons did .ãJmo J¡. hcrve crnd
whql were lhei¡ nomes?
3. The Zoromites ". . , hod c plcce built up
in the center of their synqgogue, c ploce lor

Fcbn¡âry

Pa.
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slonding, which wos high above the hecd, cnd
the top- the¡eof would ónly odmit one person."
The olãce wqs cclled bv them ..... .. ... , which
beinå intemreted, is the holv stond.
¿.' ¡'¡cr.ie lhe fou¡ sons öf Mosicrh.
5. "Ãnd one of the king's sewcnts scrid unto
him, Rqbbonah, rvhich is, being inte¡preted,

o¡

, .........-,--.---

6. "But to be leq¡ned is good if lhey ....... .
.. . .... unto the counsels of God."
7. The Lo¡d Goci hcrth commonded His PeG
ple thqt they should (force, persuode) sll men to
.

repenl(fnce.

........ , we reioice i.n
8. "Ãnd rve tolk ol
, we preqch of ........ ...... , we PrG
phesy of .... ....... , qnd we write occotding to
õur irophecies, thot our children mqy know lo
whqi sõurce thsy moy look for q remission ol

their sins."

UR WO'ITEN TODAY

Meef ln

Monongahela

Ladies' Circles
By Scucr Vcncik
The l98th Quorterly Genercl l,odies Circle
Conle¡ence wos held in Monongchelc, Pennsylvcrniq on Scrturdoy, December 13, with the mem.
be¡s of the two Ci¡cles of thct Branch qs hostesses. Despite thê wintry weother, Sisters were in
qttendonce from vcrious pcrts of the .4.tlqntic
C o o s t, Michigcrn - Ontcrio, cnd Pennsylvcnio
Districts-

.{t the beginning, the devotioncl period wos
turned over to the Monongohelc¡ Ci¡cles whose
proqrqm lheme wcs "Shcne Him With Olhers."
Scriptures we¡e reqd from both the Bible crnd the
Boo& of Mormon concerning the birth of Chrisl.
As its finqle, the group song "Ioy to the World."
Sister Mqbel Bickelon, Generql Circle Presi.
dent, then mqde q lcw opèning remcrks, cenlering her tclk qround the progrqm title which wc¡s
porticulorly fitting at thct time of the yecr. Älso,
it wcs pointed out thcrt this is the theme of the
work of the Circles, who by laboring to help
The Chu¡ch in her missioncrrl. wo¡k cse "Shcring
The Gospel with Othets." Testimonies qnd the
singing of hymns of prcise by Sisters present fol'
lowed.
OFFICIÃT CONTERENCE M.ã,TTERS
Olficial Conferencê mqtters were then tqke¡
up. Among these were cccounts of the response
to the Bible project for the White River Indiqn
Mission in Ãr-izonc, plons for the hymnal history,
qnd c review of the Nigericn lelief siluqtion lt
wqs reported thot the required omount of Bible8
fo¡ ThiChurch's nelv missionory loccrtion in ,qrizonq hcd been donated by the Circle urits so the
three-month ptoject wqs considered-completed.
The "Hymns ãnd Teslimonies of Our People" will
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l¡clude c history of the composing of 50 hymns
t cr k e n from lhe Sci¡.ts Hvmnal ãnd the Sìi¡ts
Fcrvorites, qnd c hcrdbqck cove¡ hqs been pro
posed lor this publicotion. Letters of qppreciqiion
forwc¡¡ded lhro:ugh Brothe¡ Iohn Rosi, Gene¡ql

Church Nigericn .Representstive, we¡e ¡eqd ftom
our peop_le in Nigerio for the provisions they
wero aent from the pcûent Çhu¡ch ond the Lcdies,
Ci¡cles, Än onclysiÈ of the .Al¡icqn situqlion wos
olso presented by Brother Ross.
Donctions were voted to the Genercrl Church
Indiqn Mission Fund f¡om the Gene¡ol Ci¡cle Indian Mission and Cook Book Fr¡¡ds. Disbu¡seEents we¡e slso outhorized to the Älriccn Relief,
the Trciler qt the Son Cq¡los Indiqn Reservqtion
In ,{,rizonø, the Gene¡ol Church .A.uditorium ond
Home Missions Funds from the Ci¡cles' Generql
Fu¡d"
Progress on the prspcnotions fo¡ the 50th Ãnniverscry oJ the Generol Ci¡cles wcs detqiled,
qnd
theme of the Con{e¡ence to mûrk the
'event,the
which will be held this June 20 in the
Michigon - Onlqrio District, wcs cnnounced cs
being on The Church's missionory ûctivity. It is
ltgned to hqve Sister Evelyn Perdue, who is
lqbo_ring with _her husbond ol the Ti¡uano, Mex.
ico Indion Missions, presenl for lhe occqsion.
Circle unils cre invited tb porticipcte in lhis proiect for the next th¡ee monìh". Ãil cseqs will'be

notilied of the plons fol the progïqm dt the

gothedng where there will be boih úte¡noon ond
evening services.

NO COOK BOOK COnnECTIONS
It was reported tbcrt no corrections hsve been
¡eceived for the Lodies'Circle Cook Book. ltnyone who knows of ony corrections which should
be mqde should direct them to Sister Elsie Enscno, P. O. Box 209, Edison, New Jersey 08817.
Sister Mcry Criscuolo of Det¡oit, Michigon
-Brcnch
No. 3 ¡eloled the wonde¡ful experieícê
of how God brought her qunt in touch ri,¡ttt Ttre
Gospel through her friendship with Sister .ð,nne
Pape of Glasspof, Pennsylvänic ond aÌtendinq
the Circle in Pennsylvcnic cnd New Jersey,
_ Änswers to questions ossigned for this Con.
ference we¡e given. They weie found in Ether
4;13-17 in the Book of Mormon c¡nd Isc¡ic¡b 2 and
Micc¡h 4 in the Bible.
A motÍon wqs pqssed to offêr cr vote of
thcnks to the Monongcrhelc Ci¡cles fo¡ theif hospitolity. The next Generol Circle Confe¡ence will
be held Mcrch 2l ct McKees Rocks, Pennsylvon-

ia.

Brother Nephi DeMercu¡io of Vcrnderbilt,
Pennsylvcrnio addressed the gqthe ng befo¡e it
wos cdjourned. He depicted hów God ivorks with
the Siste¡s of The Church. He olso colled often.
tion to the importqnt work the women of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ hcve in teqching ou¡ child.

.)

ren the wcrys of the Lord, Brothe¡ rvVilliom Colangelo of McKees Rocks qlso spoke, telling ol his
blossings in The Gospel.
The Conference wds brought to o fittino ending when the congregqtion Áong "How êrecn
Thou A¡." This hymn summøized the thanldulness which wos lelt by oll who were cble to
dttend the enjoycble crnd edifying gcrthering.
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7Tlol"/ ß¡.tr",ton
IOSEPH MÃKES HIMSETF KNOWN
Deor Girls ond Boys,
- Joseph's brothêrs, clong with Benjcrmin, lell
lor Egyp!. It wqs very scd lor thei¡ o{ed føher.
Jocob. The b¡othe¡s we¡e feqrful, noi knowi¡q
how the governo¡ would receive them. They weni
qt once 1o the governor's plcce,
When Joseph sqw them, he told his se¡vqnts
to moke things reody beccuse he would dine with
them ql noon. When the brolhe¡s hecr¡d this, thev
were frightened ond thought qll this wcs becqusã
ol the money thqt vras returned in thei¡ socks.
When lhey met Joseph, they bowed themselves
down before him cnd gave him thc presents thev
hod Þrought. Ioseph asked, "Is your lathe¡ weÍl
. . . ?" They replied, ". . our ffühe¡ is in qood
health . . ." Then Joseph looked qt BenÍqminl ,,Is
this your younger brother, of who,m ye lpoke unto me?" Änd to Benjqmin he soìd. ncod be
grcrcious unto thee, my son,"
Josepl could no longer keep bock his feelings. He lelt his b¡othe¡s ond hur¡ied to qnothet
yoom where ho wept. Ãfter washing his fcce, he
retumed to his brothers ond orde¡ed di¡ner served. Simeon was b:ouqht out of Þrison to eol
$'ith them. They
- were secrted cccoiding to oges
before Joseph.
- When Joseph's_ b¡others ¡eti¡ed for the night,
Joseph commonded his servcnts to prepme tÉeir
sücks for the journey home. The soèks-we¡e lill.
ed with corn qnd eve¡y mqn's monev Þlqced in
the top of the sack. Thén he took one oi hi" owo
silver cups qnd hid it in Benjcmin's sock.
Ecrly lhe nexl morning, the brothers stqrted
on their journey home. They hcd not gone very
fcc¡ when Joseph sent his se¡vonts ofter theui.
He wcs still trying his brothe¡s, When the ser.
vûnts overtook the brothers, lhey occused them
of stecling tho silver cup. The brothers were
suprised ond sqid they hcd not stolen onvthÍn<¡.
The se¡vqnts begon to-seorch their socks,'begii.
ning with the oldest. When they opened Benjom.
in's sqck, the¡e wcrs the cup! îhe- brothe¡s were
shocked ond crfroid. They knew Beniomin would
not steal cnything. They felt thêy must protect
their youngêr brother. Whcrt would hqppen now?
They returned to the city to mcke-o plec before Joseph. ludch was the spokesmon. -[Ie soid
Benjamin wqs innocent ond thc¡t, if they did not
retum him lo their fcrther, their father would die
of grief. ]oseph could no longer restrcrin himsolf.
His brothers hqd ]eorned thei¡ lesson. He could
see they were no longer selfish crnd now v¡e¡e
very concemed cbout their cged fcther.
Ioseph ordered everyonê but his brothers to
Iecrve the room. Then he wept cloud, c¡nd the
Egypticns ond the house of Pho¡ooh hecrrd. His
brothers were houbled dt this. Whcrt hqd hcroDen
(Contlnued on Pcge 6)
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ed? The governor wos crying in theiÌ presence!
in ellect, "I cm Joseph, your brother,
whom you sold into Egypt. Come neqr me" Ðo
not he grieved, nor ongry with yourselves lhot
you sold me, lor God sent me befo¡e you to preserve liJe. Hurry bock to my fcther ond tell him
his son, Joseph, is not deod cnd is lord over all
Egypt." Joseph t o o k his younger brother, Benjomin, ond emb¡cced him. He kissed Benjdmin
cnd oll his brothe¡s. Whot c hcrppy, hqppy time
Joseph soid,

fo¡

crll.

Next month there is

s hoppy

ending to our

stories qbout Joseph. Don't miss itl This month's
story is found in your Bible in Genesis, Chcrpters
44 qnd 45 íl you would ]ike to read it.
SincerelY,

Sister Msbel

The Answer
(Continued from Poge l)
guolcrnteed recently through mcnkind's genercil

cdherence to societol lqws, wcrs becoming c
prime concern ol low'- cbiding citizens. Is it not
understondqble, therefore, why mon would wcnt
to believe thct in thé 1970's the order ol lhings
would reverse itsell ond hope thqt peqceÍul existence would be experienced?
It hcrs been soid by some onalysts thot not
crll chcnge hqs been bad or that oll thoughts
cnd õctions were without medt Certainly, onê
csn find some elements of courcge from the past
decode. The fdct that young people, who comprise o msior portion of the United Stotes population, qrê bcsicolly conce¡ned <rbout thei¡ existence is q ccruse fo¡ encourqgement. Of cowse,
no one ccn reclly condone the unwcrrcnted protests, the resistcnce to lqw qnd order, lhe uso
of drugs, ond the deporture f¡om God to which
many hcve resorted. Extrême opposition connot
solve lhe problems but will conversely increcse
the tensions qnd conflicts in mony ccses, Fu¡ther.
more, personal physiccl hcrm inflicted by utilizing these terrible drugs unnecessorily ccrnnot be
tolerc¡ted. It is rêfteshing to know, howeveÍ, thql
not cll young peopìe cne o,pposed to the order
of things ond hc¡ve become qctive in lheü resistcnce lo older people cnd institutions. Young people of The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡ist, for instcnce,
dre p$me exomples of the pecceful, low crbiding
citizens who dre credits to theù qge group.
BASICALLY CONCEBNED

There qre deli¡rite indicqlions thcrt

Fcbrua¡v 1970
qvoilable ond yet cne somev¿hcrl oblivious to it
The Gospel of Ch¡ist?
- Some õl the younger set, qs well c¡s the
older group, hcrve written off Ch¡ist crs thet ons'
wer. Yet it is conceivqblo thct they hqve not even
been exposed to qny of the Power of The Gospel
cs is found in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. It would
be interesting, for exomple, to fi¡d jusl how mcny
of them cse fqmiliff with the lcct thot Ch¡ist
stqnds fo¡ love of mqnkind. Through Him, it is
unnecessqry to hqve q specicl rolly to demonstrdtê love for our fellowmon. beccuse His love
is crlwcrys present omong the believe¡s. Ãlso, how
one mcy ôbtoin hecrvenly ete¡nol lile is mqde
Furthermore, the "Sermon
clec¡r in the scriÞtures,
-if
on the Mount," folowed in its entirety, is sufIicient to permit ûll mankind to live in peoce
ond to pleose God.
In ihe cr¡eo of olleviating humcn suffering,
Christ has illustroted how, through Ioith, mcn
ccrn be hec¡led of his mony physicc cnd mentql
illnesses. ,Ãlso, the stresses ol everydoy living
q¡e minimized cs individuqls defer to each other
when conflicts qrise. .Attention to the dignity of
ihe individucl is pqrqmount ond woys tô emphcrsize concern for one qno'the¡ cre demonstrqted
when one serves God. Uppermost, hope for eoch
doy's existence is kept at cr high level qnd need.
lesi discourcgement crnd resigncrtion to undesùqble conditions cre removed, Do not these idedls
reflect the ûnswers to the ûnxieties of people to
doy? Ãre not these insights into belter woys lo
qei olonq with peopìe illustrqtions of the'conierns which mony pca'ties have repeoted over
cnd over cs being the relevant mqttefs to consider, the humqn cßpects which should be onolyzed qnd cor¡ected?
ÃNSWER FON ILIS
Thqt Christ is the cnswer for the ills of the
wo¡ld is most obvious to the believer. The challcnge is to mcke the solution, odherence to His
Gospel. mecninqful cnd siqniJicont for those lvho
ore ieeking onívers todoy-. Ãs in oll times, God
works with sincere individuals who cte diligently
looking for The Truth, so it crppeors to be simply
c matter of exposing them to The Gospel of
Christ. How lhis ccn be done reolis'ticolly ond op
oroo¡iotelv is then the mqin concetn of qll memt.ti of TÉe Church of lesus Ch¡ist. God's direction, though The Holy Spirit, will celtoinly be
present qs this is attempted in words cnd deeds,
ànd it is the guidonce [) be sought when opporlunities to do this o¡e encountered.
Reoders will recûll lhqt the hopes ond exoectcrtions of The Cburch of Jesus Ch¡ist in the
ig70'" *ur" presented last month. The ushering
in of the Peqceful Reign wos explqined, cmd the
roising up of the Ãmericon Indiqn (the Seed oJ
Joseph) lo q position of prominence w q s outlined. These future events ore good stqrting points
-mcny
for use in eslcblishing c rop¡iort with thé
todqy who cre looking for peace qnd The Truth
os they speciJied repecrtedly in the 1960's as bein.r thèir goals. It seems only fair lhot they bê
suínlied with the qnswer cnd the sotisfcction ol
thésL quesls which they are so stecdloslly pur'
suinq, Certqinlv, peoce qnd ho¡e o¡e the most
impo'¡tont elemänti souqht in toâcy's world. The
Golpet of Christ through The Chu¡ch offe¡s both.

lesus Christ, Mononqahcla, Pa.

mosl

younger individucls, qs well as their elders, c¡¡e
bcsicolly concerned qbout themselves, issues ds
they pefioin to thêm, ond mdtters w.hich cre importont to humonity. The only thing which is
lccking in the world is the lecdership which they
ccn follow, feeling certqin thct whcrt is being cd.
vocoted is just, proper, c¡nd wo¡thwhile. Does it
rol seem ironicolly unbelievcrble thot, in the
midst of oll the chaos, they hcrve the qnswe¡
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THE AMENITAI{ IilIIIAII
Whaf Once Was Will
Be Again
By Thomas Everett

"llnd it shcll come to pqss thct I 0esus
Chrisl) will estoblish my peõple, O house of

Isrqel.
, ".And tehold, this people (Seed of Joseph)
will I establish i¡ this lqnd, unto the fullillino of
lbe covenont which I mqde with vou¡ fqíher

cnd it shqll be c New lerusalám. Änd the
powers of heqven sholl be in the midst of this
peo,ple;-yecr, even f w I be in thê midst of you,"
(IlI Nephi 20t21, 221,
Jqcob.:

In preuio* *ti"¡"", it ho" been stoted that
lhe .llmericon Indic¡n, o¡ the Seed of loseph, will
one doy occupy q prominent position in thè Wesh
errr Hemisphere. We ol The nestored Gospel of

Ch¡ist know thct, although they hove been
driven cwcy from their londs by the Gentiles
qnd were ût one time clmost completely extermincrted, they will once cgcin become c righ!

eous crnd delightsome people.
The cùove verses, quoted f¡om the Book ol
Mormon, specified thcrt the Indions would indeed

not be completely desùoyed bu,t thct God would

¡eestablish them in this lcrnd. During the l<rst few
months, it seems qs though one ccìnot pick up

c newspqper or d mqgqzine, listên lo o rddio,
or wcflch television without rêdding, hearing, or
seeing something which peloins to the Ãmericcrn
Indicrns. The "Forgotten .åmericcn" o¡ lhe "Vcn
ishing .ã.mericcn" is c thing of the pcst.
Ã,goin, The Lord soid He would estcrb[sh the
Indion people in thia lqnd. One of the synonyms
ol the word eslc¡þlish" is "firm; ' qnq rncn rs ,usl
how the Indians o¡o fccing the United Ststes
goveûrment in their deolings. They cne telling
lhe government that thev wcmt their oroblemi
solve-d <¡nd thcrl they wolnt to realisticätly tcke
qn cctive pcnl in the solving of these mcrtterÊ

themselves.

Ãn exomple o{ this determindtion wqs en.
countêrêd in Ärizonq, The Son Co¡los Apaches
submitted q progrqm lo the federcl goveinmen,t
recently. \Mcshington officiols cut the request
cnd notified the residents of thei¡ decision. The
Scn Carlos.A.pcches said "No," cnd the govern.
ment countered with qn ofier lo give hcll th9
funds:equested, Ãgcrin the Son Co¡los Ãpoches
soid, "No." Finclly, the government officiqli funded the whole originol progrom. This ¡esistcrnce
to whcrt hcrd been formerlv unilqterql decisionmcrking on lhe pctt of the-government demonstrrtes thût the ,ilme¡icon Indiqn is indeed concemed ûbout helping himself. Whilê not tlying to
become q problem, he !s showing pcssively ihct
he wdnts fo be included in mcking cnd ccrrying
out,the plcns
Perl:- tol.it".

)

""jh"I

DISCÄNDING DITFENEIICES
Än onlhropologist recently stoted thdt the
.Ámericcrn Indions crre putting aside hibal difierencès qnd cce becoming c united minority gnoup.
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Info¡mction ¡eceive'J disclosed lhqt Indion tribes
l¡om Cqnoda qnd Moine met recently ond formed <r non-profit corporation to furlher independenl
educqtion fô¡ Indion children, This crppecrs to be
crn cppropriote step in brecking. down bcrrie¡s

ond moking the totol Indiqn identity meqninglul
for all of these people.
It hqs qlso been obserr¡ed thdt they qre
gathering f¡om qll ove¡ the Weste¡n Hemisphere
and cre coopero,ting with edch other so they may
become q more united people. One Indion
spokesmcrn of the hoquois nqtion soid thct it is
their religion which unites the Indions. They cre
no longer referring to themselves qs Sioux, or
Che¡okee, or lroquois, but os the "People."

One cqn follow lhese unifcotion efiorts
through the estqblishing ol inter-hibol orgqnizclions, such qs the Nqtionql Congress of .ã.merican
Indicns, Nationol Indian Youth Council, qnd the
Ämericcrn Indion Movement. By theso efforts to
integrcrte qmong themselves, Indiqn tribes qre
shiving to solve the common problems which
they fûce.
HELP IN CTTIES
When one .thinks of the .A.me¡icon Indian. he
se€ms to nolurolly think of q reservction, becc¡use
this i:s whe¡e the United Stctes Government hod
plcrced them qfter theif defect in the late 1800's.
Todcry, however, olmost on+thLd of the Ãme¡iccrn Indiqns live off the reservctions, usuclly in
big cities. It is eslimcrted that the¡e crre 12,000
Indicns in the city of Chicago, Illinois olone.
rlndions migrctte io the city, os do most rurql
,A,me¡cqns, to find better iobs 10 support lhemselves qnd their fcrmilies.. Most people who move
to the big city su.fier dislocation ond problems of
adjustment to r new wcy of life. Fo¡ the Indicn,
these problems cre grecrtly intensilied. They not
onlv leqve c home but q wcv of life which does
not'exisl Ín the city. They cie cut off f¡om thei¡
woy of liIe, their people, qnd ncture, fo¡ which
{.hey hcrve so much reverence.
.q,n orgqnÞotion colled "Jlmericcrn Indians
United" (Ã. I. U.) hopes to chonge oll this. The
orgcmizdtion, encompcrssing 90 hibes, hopes to
se¡ve cs (f cenhql informqtion cnd stcfÏing center fo¡ u¡bcn Indicn centers and similcn orgcrnizotions. These eflorts will iu¡ther did ir the totcrl
uni{icotion of the .ã.mericcrn Indisns.
To crccompli.sh its objectives, lhe .6', I. U.
plons to initiqte on exchonge of tolent Progrcrm
whereby cn erperienced person cqn bo bor¡owed from qn Indian center in one ci y qnd sent to
ünolher part ol lhe count¡y to lend c hûnd in setting up progrcms in othe¡ Indicn cenle¡s, These
progrcms would include pow-wows, crcdts clcsses, cnd olher activities which will slrengthen the
Indions' culturql pridê and their heritagê.
In cddition, lhe Ã. I. U, hopes to obtqin for
the urbqn Indicn such services thqt cre now
provided for the reservation Indicn like housilg
ond educcrtion. The lecde¡s ol lhe ,{. L U, scy
thct it is vitql
thût the need for unity is greqt
thot they become c¡ unified force.
Thróugh the illust¡otions presented, it ccrn be
seen how the Indio¡ is coming qlive cnd it ccrr
be observed how God's word is being fulfilled
concerning His covencnt people.
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God Communicates
With His People
By Mok Bcordy, Evcmgelist
God communiccrtes with The Church by His
Holy Spirit. ccrlled the CobJo¡te¡, Tùrrough -T h e

Holy_Spirit, He reveqls crnd shows things to como.
F¡om Ãdom to our present day, Gód hcs crnd
do€s now communiccrte with righteous men, He

reveals His will lo us.
By divine revelqtion, Ädqm was inskucted
fqce to fcrce; qnd Enoch wclked with God. Noqh
wcs wcrrned obout the flood, Moses wcs di¡ected
to deliver lsrqel, Ncxqmcn wcs led to a fountqin
of heqlth, Ioseph was Libercted from prison, Elijoh
wcs sqved tom stqrvclion, qnd Dqniel wqs pre
tected ftom the mouths of the lions. Pcrul wcs
restrqined from precching in Bithynia ond ad.
mo¡¡ished to go into Mqcedonitr, wds told to stqy
crt Corinth, q.nd wqs commonded to deport from
ferusclem.
Every successfd movement of The Church is,
in {crcl, di¡ected by The Holy 9pirit. Todcry, we
clso need to be directed by The Holy Ghost. .As
they needed wcrning frqm deceive¡s lhen, we
need it even more so loddy,
In eorlier times, the Ministry received doily
guidcnce. They inqulred of Tle Lord cnd ¡eceived
guidqnce to fuìfill their duty. "I øu the Lord, I
chcu¡ge nol," This same di¡ection is qlso avoil.
qble now so long cs our fqith cmd lrust cne
plcced in Him.

ÃS IN
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will." (I Co¡'
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l2¡8-l l).

Some of the wcrys by which God communicates with the Chu¡ch ore by signs qnd wonde¡s:

"Go ye i¡to oll the wo¡ld, cnd preoch the gospel ló everv creolure. He thot believeth <rnd is
iqptized shãll be soved; but he thc¡t believeth
not' shqll be domned. .4¡d these signs sholl follow them thût believe.i In my nome shcll they
cqsl out devils; they shall speok with new tongues; They shqll loke up ôeq)enls, cnd i{ they
drink cny deodly thing, it shqll nol hurt them:
they shcll loy honds on the sick, and lhey sholl
recóver." (Sl. Mck 16: 15'18).
This lctter quotction is the eyerlasti¡g covenant v¡hich Jesus made witb The Chu¡ch crnd
q,.hich will be in eflect so long cs we cne obedieDt
{o Him ond strivo to lvork with Him. The word
of Jesus endu¡es forever' ]esus scrid, ". . . these
O"ly
signs would follow them thcrt be[eve . .
unbelief could prevenl the signs ond mirc¡cles
"'
from following The Church todcrY.
STII,L ESSENTIAI
These blessings cre Porl of The Ministry of
Cfuist ond q¡e essenliql lo the believers todcqr,
cs they were yesterdcry. If these signs do nol
follow, it is evidence thqt bèlievers hcrve tu¡ned
to unbeliel, since Christ connot deny Himself or
qo bock on His promise'
John Wesley wrote in his 94lh sermon: "It
does not crppear thcrt lhese exLrqórdinory gifts
of the Holv Ghost were common in the chu¡ch

for mo¡e th'cn two or lhree centu¡ies." Tho ¡e<¡son
wqs nol, qs hos been incorreclly supposed, becquse the¡e wqs no more occosion for these gifts
in view of the wo¡ld's becoming Ohristion. This
conclusion is erroneous, as nol one-twenlieth ol
the world wcs ot thcrt time even nomincrlly Chrislian. The gilts of The Holy Spirit were no longer

in the ddys of the eorly -Ápostles,
men dre called to serve in Thè Miristry of The found in the Ch¡istion Chu¡ch, becouse the
Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ by divine revelction cnd Cb-ristidns were lu¡ned hecrthen cgcin cnd hqd
not necesscrily by ony stipulcted scholostic only cr deod form left.
It is God's wish to communicqte with The
hcining. Likewise, The Lord leads crnd di¡ects
Chu¡ch
of lesus Ch¡ist crnd to lesd both The Minfor
cs
He
djd
the
Brothe¡s
of
old,
as
we
iust
istry qnd the loity. .A,ll who øe truly convorted
depend upon The Holy Ghost.
Some individuols outside The Chu¡ch ol to God know qnd believe this.
Todûy, it is urged by mony leoding theolo
Iesus Ch¡ist mcy oppose the chcnnel of divine
revelcrtion snd refuse to qc€ept the idea of in' q'iqns outside The Chu¡ch thct the leqrning ol
spircrtion from God. Yet, it is the will of God lo mcrn is suficient qnd thqt anybody who seeks
lecd ond direct us qbout whe¡o we should go õfter the insDùcrlion of God is fqnaticql. Such
cnd whct we should scry, de'picted by the follow- sldtemenls cioinst the will of The Lord crre cering scriptu-rè: "Ãnd it shcll comê to pq6s in lhe tcinly in conflict with the scriptures <rnd The GosChrisl.
lcst dcys, soith God, I will pour oul of my Sptuil oel
^ ofThu
o""*ottce that God will olwcys strive
upon all flesh: ond your so¡rs crnd your daughters
with His people crnd wiil show them tho p{rths
shcll prophesy . , !' (Acls 2rl7l.
Paul found il necesscry to exhort The Chu¡ch to follow ii c- sou¡ce of qrect corrlort to oll who
memin his doy in the lollowing mcrnner: "How is il love ond serve The Lord. Äg Ministêrs cnd
then, brethren? when ye come togethor, overy be¡s of The Church, we constcrntly qwcrit the
one of you hcth o psolm, hath c doctrine, hcrth divine communicdtion 8o necessqry qnd so
these
q tongue, hoth a revelation, hcrth crn interpretcrtion
souqht lhrough The Holy Ghosl. neceiv¡ng-us
strengthens
not'only
but
(!
dùãctives
passqqe,
pointheoí.nly
Cor,
I¿l:26).
In
cmother
he
.
. ."
ed out "For lo o¡ro is given by the SpiÌit the word edifies us, ss well'
of wisdom; to qnother lhe wo¡d of knowledge
-ÐTTORIÃI VIEWPOTNTby lho scrme Spìriu To dnolher foith . . lo crn'
(Continued from Poge 3)
gift
hecrling
.
.
.
To
cnother
tho
workof
other the
Paul told the Philppicn Chu¡ch thc¡t thei¡ oIlng of mirccles; to onother prophecy; to ûnother
fe¡ing
wqs a ÊdcriJice';ell-pledsing unto God.
discerning of spirits; to ûnothar dive¡s kinds of
Mcry- the Lord hetp us to be completely yielded
tonq'ues; to qnother the intêrpretation of tongues;
But cll lhese worketh thûl one crnd lhe selfsc¡me to Iiis will; mcv He help us to understcnd more
Spirit, dividing to êvery mcn severclly cs he of His wcys, o.ia, Uy doing lhem, to Pleûse Him'
Todcry, os
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Dream Fu!lf¡lled
Many Years Later
The d¡ecm

I

crm obout to relqte cqmè tô Ee

ctlout thirly yedrs qgo when we lived in Glqss'
port, Pennsylvcrnio. In thig ¡evelqtion, B¡othe¡ Ã¡.
thony Di Bcttistcr qnd I werê stcüting out on q
lrip in his (ot thcl time) very old crutomobile, W€
stqrted on q rosd, neither one of us spe<rking but
Just Eitting thers quietly qs he d¡ove. Soon I noticed we were nol on the rood onymore; lhot we
were flying through the ai¡ like in cn cirplone,
going over much strqnge teEcrin such qs mountqins ûnd conyons which I had never seen be
Jore. Älter a long time of this llyinq through the
air. I turned to Brother Di Bcttistc ond sqid,
"Brolher Tony, whe¡e crre we going?" He cnswered, "Why, don't you know? We cne going to
Mexico."
I owoke qnd wcs very astonished at such
q d¡eqm, for, crt thct lime (1939), Cqlifornic wcs
just c plcce obout which we hcd heord. To r¡s
snd most people in the eqst, it wcrs very fqr
cwoy ond crlmost impossible to trcrvel to. I told
the dream to B¡other DiBcrttista becquse he wc¡s
i¡r it. He, too, mcrrvelled ct Ít, but he sqid, "Nothing is impossible with God,"
I did not tell the dreom to vêry mûny people
because I thought they would lcugh qt such q
d¡ecm. I hcve wished mdny limes thot I would
have told the Gonerql Chu¡ch then, but it iust
showed me yesrs lqter how smcrll the mind qnd
understonding of mcn is cnd thot no mûtter how
much time elcpses (cs we count it) God bdngs
to pass cll His designs, especiclly those which
seem incredible or impossible to us. How do we
know this? In lime, God shows us in mcny woys,
ss Ìrrcs illustrdted to me, for, in 1946, we moved
to Scn Diego, ond the following events occuÍed.
.4. few yecrrs belore Brothe¡ Di Bottistc possed
cwcy in 1967, God gronted him the opporhüity to
visit us hero in ou¡ home in Scn Diego. My hus.
bond, fomily. qnd I were very close to him (he
bqptized me into The Church of Jesus Christ in
1932). While he wos here, we look him to visit
Tijuono, Mexico. I hcd not thought for a long
time qbout this dreom I hod hcd so mcny yedrs
prior, but B¡other Di Bcttistd êvidently hcd never
folgotten it. Äs we {'ere wdlking olong the
streets in Tijuona, he suddenly stopped, turned
to me qnd my hus,bcnd, qnd soid, "Sister Leno,
port of your d¡eqm hcs been fulfilled today. Here
we qre, you ond I, in Mexico; cnd I tell you thct
soon The Gospel of Iesus Christ will be estc¡blish.
ed he¡e, too."
I wcs ostonished qnd felt The Spirit ol God
qt hjs words, remernbering cgoin the drecm very
vividly, Truly, Brother Di Bottistcr prophesied
correc'tly thot dcry, fo¡ it wqs not mqny yeqrs
afte¡ thot thot God used qnd sent B¡other Edwcrd
ond Sister Evelyn Perdue to do His work cmong
His chosen people in Tijuonc, where the people
cr¡e so poor ond oppressed cnd need God so
very much. It is ou¡ prqyer lhot God will continue lo bless them in thei¡ untiring ef{orts.

We feel very hoppy when we visit our
is clwoys

Mexiccn B¡oihe¡s qnd Siste¡s. There

pr.

P"g"

Ni*

o speciol blessing for me when I recoll how God
reveoled thot The Church of lesus Christ wþuld
come to Mexico and how it cqme o poss. I cm
most grûteful to God for this wonderful experience.

Lenq Liberto

Auditorium Progress
l)
been ploced becquse of the Äirpon expcnsion
(Continued from Poge

cnd the loss of ow originol construction site, They
were most interested in lecrning first-hond the
specific items, such os the dqte construction wqs
stc¡ted, the dcrte it was stopped, the recsons lo¡
ou¡ stopping the work, ûnd thê tffect it had on
our proiect cs c whole.
The results of thê discussions were mosl encouqging. The officials requested our .q.ttorney
to w,rite q "hmdship letter" to M¡. Mortin J, G¡iJfin, Di¡ecto¡ ol Deportment of .A.violion, exploining
the situotion in which The Church hqs been
plcced. They qlso asked the .Architects to furnish
a detoiled b¡eokdown of the costs of the Generql
Contrqctor (the F. I. Busse Compcny, Incorporqted) qt the new site, the cost of chcrnging from
one site to crnother, ond ony loss of funds incu¡red cs c result of lhi.s chqngo.
The representotives of the Counly were in'
formed thct we crre going to proceed with oul
Ãuditorium proiect cs expeditiously cs possible,
weqthe¡ conditions being whdt thêy are. They
expressed û desire to u'ork with The Church on
the mc ter. While ce¡tqin requiremenls cnd regulcrtions crre involveC which qre necesscrry cnd
tcrke some time to be sdlisfied, they stated they
would try to modily lhêir procedures to expedite
a rec¡listic vclue with which we could begin
neqotiotions fo¡ q settlement. Ou¡ clqim hcs been
officially submitled to the Cou;rty of Ãllegheny
qnd is being given foir considerqtion.
MEETING APPOINTED
,4 meeting of lhe .Auditorium Commiltee,
Genercl Church Boord of Trustees, qnd General
Church Office¡s wag cqlled for Jolrucrry l0 in Ãliquippo. Theso officiols ¡eviewed the specific
cietäi'ls of the builder's chonge order with ÀÂ¡.
Busse, lhe Generc¡l Conl¡c¡ctoi, qnd dete¡mined
subsequent steps necêssory to qccomplish lhe
ultimotè completion of the project. The ¡esults oI
this meeling will be covered in the next report.
We shqll crttempl to keep everyone informed
of the progress in the forthcoming issues of the
Gospel News. Keep proying thcrt The Lord will
be with us in the luture. ,q.lso. remember the
words of lesus: "Give, and it shdll be given unto
you.
Lule 6¡38).
- Ãn. ."old(slhiend
once scid, "The wisdom of The
Good Lord pldced the givin' ofore the gettin'." I
hqve olten wondered whether lhe recson some oI
my prqyers were not cnswered, or my- slowness
in- spiri¡rql qrowth in gr(lce, or my loilure to receivè Cod's- richest blessings might be due to
somethinq, reol or imqgincry, stûnding in the
wqv of mv qivinq God mv best which hus resulted in not ieéeiviiq. Accoíding to The Gospel, the
giving comes befo¡e the receiving.
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Revival Series,
Ordinations And
Baptisms On Coast
Ã se¡ies ol revivql services, Priesthood or.
4inctions, qnd bqptisms ivere experienced in the
Cc¡liJornic District during the losi two months in
1969. The blessings received were most plentilul
and upliJting.
Brother Ioseph Cqlcrbrese of Lorqin, Ohio,
who is Vice-P¡esident of the Quorum of Seventy
Evongelists, wds invÍted to conducl the Evongel.
istic meetings" Printed invitotions were distributed
doo¡-lodoor to residents of communities, dsking
them to crttend the services c¡t the vorious Chruch
locc¡tions. FeUowship visits were clso mcrde by
some of the visiting Brothers.
The sequence of meetings begon at the
Yuccipc Mission, with services on Sundoy, Nov.
ember 9; Mondoy evening, November l0; ond
Tuesdoy evening, November ll. B¡othe¡s V.

Pa.

Februa¡y

1970

forwcr¡d qnd osked for his boptism. Älter the
service, Joseph Randy rendered obedience lo the
Gospel.

Shortly therecúter, lhe neu/ Brothe¡ Dulisse wc¡s
by his uncle, Brothe¡ John Dulisse, and
confirmed by his stepfather, B¡other Ioseph Bolognc. Brother Rondy wos i¡rme¡sed qnd confirmed by Brother Doniel Picciuto.
The revivsl se¡vices, o¡dinqtions, cnd bcp
tisms during the period were most grcrtlying cmd
govo residents of the west cocst much fo¡ which
lo bo thqnldul. They brought an edilying end to
the old yecrr and much rededicqtion with which
to face lhe new one.
bcrptized

Six More Bapfisms
At Freehold, N. J.
During Shorf Span
Six more bopÌisms were erpedenced (ft lhe

Freehold, New lersey Mission oJ The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist in Novembe¡. These hcrppy events
occur¡ed within (I lwGweek spûn.
First to enter The Gospel wcs Thomcs Gam-

|cmes Lovclvo qnd Mq¡k Rondy of Modesto
cdme to toke part, os did mcrny others from Bell,
Sqn Fe¡nando Valley, crnd Son Dego. The
Yuccipc Mission is composed of ¡etired but en. ble. He was tdken into the wotêrs by Brother
thusiastic membe¡s. B¡other Robert Wcrtson J¡., Cleveland Bqldwin ond confi¡med by Brother
Presiding Officer qt the location, colls them the Matthew RogoLino on Wednesdcry, November 5.
bridge builders, which they certoinly cne in
Three more conve¡ts followed the next Sunevely respect.
dcy, November 9. They were Jomes Louis ond
During the next week, services were heìd ql Robertc Crudup ond Jennile¡ Howord, who we¡e
Sot Ferncndo Vclley Brcnch on Sundcy, cll clso boplized by Brother Bcldwin. The new
!þ
Mondcy evening, ond Tuesdoy evening; ot Bell Brothe¡ ond Sister Crudup were confirmed by
on Wednesdoy evening; qnd qt Son Diego Thurs. Brother Rogolino, whilo the new Siste¡ Howqrd
day through Sundoy. Ät Sqn Fernondo on Sun- wcs confirmed by Brother Eqldwin.
doy, November 16, three Brothers u/ere o¡doined
The lcst two in the se¡ies to ¡ender obedience
Ínto The Ministry. They cre Brothers .A,lex Covql- to The Gospel were Williqm Lee and Emma Iecrn
loro, Dwqyne Jo¡dou ond Del Cqrnival. B¡other Brown. They wers both immersed by Brother
Otto Henderson of Bell wss clso ordoined qn Rogolino and confirmed by Brother Nqthcrn Pele¡.
Evcngelist on lhis memorcble and enjoyoble kin one week later on Sundcy, Novembe¡ 16.
doy.
The blessings during this period ot the MisMeetings we¡e conducted in Modesto, Nov- sion which is under the New Brunswick Brqnch
ember 30 through Deiember 7, Solurdoy ond hcve cdded to the many othe¡s which hqve been
Sundcy, December 6 qnd 7, lvere the doles lhqt a received there. They hove been very edilying
Cqlifo¡niq District Gqthering wûs hosted there cnd heqrtfelt to oll the membe¡s, porticulorly for
ond B¡othe¡s lSccc Smith ond Dqn Picciuto from lhe new Brothers qnd Sisters.
the White River qnd Scn Carlos Indiqn Rese¡votions ín :A¡izons, respectivêly, were in qttendGlossport Holds
crnce, qlong with B¡othe¡ Richord Christmon of

Phoenix.

In the Scrturdoy morning

service, while

Brother ]oseph Lovqlvo, President of the Colifor-

nic Dist¡ict, wcs saying. "We must fqce 1970

with cr new perspective." Brother Smilh spoke in
the gift of tongues, qnd the feeling wcs present
that the¡e were more responsibilities to be cccepted qt home cnd qbroad" The theme wcs "We
must do better for the seed of Joseph." Thot ofternoon c¡nd evening. severcl Elders took port.
The Sundoy morning meeting wc¡s introduced
Brother Cclcrbreso who used I Nephi t7, the
building of the ship to cross the mony wqlers,
cs his text. He wcrs followed by BrotherÀ Wotson

by

ond Ioseph Lovqlvo. .A.s the closing hymn, "Just
Äs I Ã.m" was being sung, Peter Dulisss cqme

Week

OÍ

MeeÍings

The Glosspod, Pennsylvanic Bronch held o
week of meetings Sundcy, November 23, through
Fridcy, November 28. The se¡vices were wellottended, ond mcny Elde¡s cnd membe¡s visited
ftom other Church locqtions.
Brother Jcmes Moore of necnby Irnperiol introduced the Friday night linûl meeting. He wos
followed by Brothers Nephi DeMercwio of Vc¡n
derbilt, Ã,nlhony Ross of .{liquippc, Robert Buffington of Imperiol, qnd Samuel Ki¡schne¡ ol
West Elizabelh, Brothe¡ .A.imq Nolfi, Glossporl
Presiding Elder, mqde cr few closing ¡emcr¡ks.
Thê meetings w e r e mosl edifying ond inspLing for the Glcssport congregcrtion.
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INDI}TN WOBT SELECTION
B¡other Richord Ch¡istmcn of the Phoenix,
.Arizonc Brqnch hqs been selected to porticipate
in the Eighth Indiqn Bu¡equ of Field Managemeut
Troining Progrom. His selection wos mcde on
the bcrsis of employment tecord with the Bu¡eou,
test resulls, qnd ¡ecommendotions by hís supervisor qnd fellow employees. He will be ossiqned
to the Phoenix Ã¡ec Office in the Bu¡eou of Indion .A-ffai¡s fo¡ six uronths qnd will receive t¡qining in thg q¡eos ol the B¡qnch of Educotion, Pro
perty ond Supply, Employment Ässistance, T¡ibtrl Operqtion qnd lleservction Progrom, ond the
Brqnch of Personnel.
.A.ll reqde¡s will, of course, wûnt to exlênd
congrûtulqtions to Bjother Ch¡istmqn on his most
well-deserved dppointment, cs they recqll thal

At Monongahela

Two guest speckers f¡om Detroit, Michigon
odd¡essed the Monongohelo, Pennsylvonic
Brqnch on Sunday, December 14. They were
Brothers Änthony Scolco ond Gorie Ciq¡ovino,
who spoke in thc¡t orde¡ on the Äme¡icon Indiqns.
B¡other Scolo¡o reloted mony of the experiences he hqd wilnessed while he hqs lobo¡ed
crmong the Seed of Joseph. He told of mony heolings through qnointing ond of the fcith show¡
to wcrrrant lhese healings.
Brothe¡ Ciqrovino, Generql Church P¡esi.
dent, refer¡ed to the work omong the Seed ol
Joseph os the future of ou¡ Church. He spoke of
lhe Indions as being a powerful force ond not
cs members of the vcnishing rqce os wc¡s for' he hqs been laboring diligently omong the
merly cloimed; cnd he pointed out thcrt they will .A.mericcn Indion people in both South Dokoto
once cgcin clloin their stqtus qs God's covenqnt qnd .Arizonc,
people through The Restored Gospel.
THÃNKS EXTENDED
The B¡othe¡s cnd Siste¡s of the Yucqipo,
The insights presented were most enlightening qnd encourdging. They slso reflected the ex- Cqlifo¡nic Mission ho-ve sent on officiql letter of
pectations of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch'¡Íst in the thdnks lo crll who were responsible fo¡ the
revivcl meetings held there, cs reported on poge
dcys oheod.
10. They pointed out thct they were grdteful to
oll who t¡oveled there cnd who, despite personcrl
Performed
scrc¡iJices involved, come to shdrè The Lo¡d's
blessings with them. They stcted thot thê much
good which wqs ¡eceived was most highly
Pierce

Baptism

At

Forf

Ä new conve¡t was added to the fold

c¡t the

Fort Pie¡ce, Floridcr Brqnch on Novembe¡ 22. The
new member is David Weld Clough.
He wcs baptized by Brother Frcnk Rogolino
cnd conli¡med by Brother Ioseph Bittinger.
The Fo¡t Pierco congregqtion hqs been mor
edified by the cddüion of the new B¡othe¡.

Types, Shadows
And Things To Come
(Continued from Poge

2)

their lives with grecl concern to portrdy whot
God wanted to show the whole humon fcmily.
In conclusion, I hope oul pursuit of these
spirituol things will inc¡eose, becûuse the knowledge of God is in them, ond I believe the knowledge of God is the keynote in the Pecceful Reign.
I know mony B¡others qnd Sisters hqve ¡eceived
exper¡ences of this kind, but it would be impos.
sible to mentÍon them cll. Bosicolly, B¡othe¡ .A.lmq
Cadmon hqs contributed much to The Chu¡ch in
this respect. His pornphlet, The Seventh Doy ol
-Rest, is c¡ milestone in ow Church ond ís worthy
of our study cnd conside¡qtion.
It might be qdded thot the types and shodows described, qs well qs othe¡s, qlso hcppen in
our personcl lives, .A.ccordinqly, my prayer is

consiont to Ths Lo¡d that His-påoplé oiiU cótttir,rre
to receive His ¡ichest blessings.

oppecioted.

It is interesting to note thcrt the Gene¡ql
Lodies' Circle, through its Home Missions Progrom, hcs been instrumentsl in helping in mony
of these kinds of services held o¡ound The
Chu¡ch. It once qgqin gdve its suppo¡t to this project which wcs conducted this time on the west
cocst,

NEU¡ ANNIVALS
Congdtulûtions ore in orde¡ to lhe proud
pcnents for the indicûted new membe¡s of their
fomilies. New cr¡¡ivcls hqve been qs follows:
Susan Elizabeth to the Leoncrd Jomes Lovclvos, Änthony to the Felice Giulittos, cnd Foith
Mcrie lo the Scrmuel Rcndys of Modesto, Cqliforniq; cnd
Iocquelino Lilliqn to the .4. J. Ãnlunes ond
Roger Louis Jr. to the Roger Louis Mqzzeos, Sr.
of New Brunswick, New lerseF
__

Answers To Questions
ln "MBA Highlights"
t. Mosich, llelo¡um, Helqmqn. (Mosi<¡h l:2).
Th¡ee: Helqmcrn, Shiblon, Co¡iqnlon.
(Almc 3l:6, 7).
3. Romeumpton. (Ãlmc¡ 3l:13, 2l).
4. .A.mmon, Ãc¡on, Omner, Himni. (Moslch
27 234).

5.
6.
1

L

powerful, greot king. (Ãlmc¡ 18¡13).
hec¡rken. (II Nephi 9:29).
Persuqde. (II Nephi 26127).
Ch¡ist, Christ, Christ, Ch¡ist. (II Nephi
25:26I
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NUPTIALS
CLOWERS-SH ERWOOD

Mr. George f'. Clow€rs ând Sistel Catherinâ
(Ri¡a) She¡wood were married at the Bell, C¡Iifornia
Branch of The Church of J€sus Chtist on Saturday,

January 3, BÌother Rudolph Meo conducted the cer€mony. Brother Ken Jones was the otgâÌlist.
The groom is an octogenarian and the bride is a

seÞtuagenarian. The two witnesses were tlìe g¡room's
grandson and the bride's g¡eat-gùanddaughter.
The elderly couple plaùs to live in Madras, Oregon.

Ch¡ist, Monongahela,

was the organist.
the Murrays now live in Lorain.

February

1970

He is survived by his wi¡e, slx daugh.ters, and 13
grandchild¡en,
B¡othe¡ John Ross conducted the funeral 6€rvices,
assisted by Brothers Paul Palmieri aDd A¡thony Ross.

A long - time exemplary faithful membcr of 'l'he
ChuÌch, Brother D'Antonio was ordâined an Elder
on April 21, 195?. Ilis reassurj¡g presence and fervent
adherence to The Gospel \üill be gÌeatly missed by
all who were accustomed to his wonderfùI testÌmony
and steadfastness ir the ways of The LoÌd.

NtcHoLAS tORtO

of

MU RRAY-CALABR ESE

Mr, Hershal Lee Murray and Sister Câllie Calabrese we¡e jot¡ed in holy wedlock at the Lorain, Ohio
Branch oI The Church of J€sus Ch¡rist on saturday,
December 20. Brother Fraûk Calâbrese, cousin of the
brlde, coûducted the ceremony, SÍster Betty Alessio

Pa.

Brother Nicholâs lorio, atr Elder oJ The Church
Jesus Christ at the Bryson CÍty, Noûth Carolina

Mission under the McKeeõ Rocks, Pennsylvania
Bra[ch, went on from thjs life on Deoember' 27. Born
in 1896, he was baptized intþ Thc Church in 1924.
Left to mourn his loss are his wúfe, one daughter.,
and two grandchildreû,
Brother Dan Casasanta officlated at t¡e funeùaÌ
selvices.

ROSE-LOWDER
Mr. MaÌtin Dale Rose ând Miss Llnda Joyce Low-

der were unifed in holy mat¡imor¡y at the Modesto,
Californla Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ on
Friday, November 14. Þrother Joseph Lovalvo performed the ceremony. Sister Rose l,ovalvo was the
vocal soloist, and Brother Joseph Pallavano was the

Ou¡ departed Brother, who took up resldence in
Noúh Ca¡olina, comp¿ratively late in life, was ordaj¡cd an Eldcr on February 10, 1952. He alsò spont somc
tÍme in ltaly on missionary work, His fâit¡Julne,ss in
seÌving The Lord was of great strength úo all who
knew him and wcre enriched by hls presence.

MBDITATIONS

organist.
The r'¡ewlyweds now reside in Modesto,

St. John l:t-14

OBITUARIES

In thê beginning wcts the Word, and

CHARLES BEHANNA

Brother Charles Behânta, an Apostlc of

The

Church of Jesus Chrlst who was a membet oI tlÌe E¡ie,
Pennsylvar¡ia Mission, depall4d fÌom this lifc on Jan'
uary 6. Born ot July 27,1879, he was baptizcd into

The Church tù 1898.
Left to mourn are two daughters, four grâùdchildren, five great-grandchiÌdren, ând one gÌeât-great

grandchild.
Aposue Russell B. Cadmall officiated at the fune¡al
services, assisted by General Church President Gorie

ciaravino and Apostles A, A. Corrado and Domiinic
Thomas,

A true pillar of The Chutch, Brother Behanna

was ordained an Elder on Janua¡y 10, 1904, an Evan.
gelist in July 1909, and an Âpostlo on August 4, 1923.
His passlng leaves a large void i¡I tìe ìlves of all
those who loved him in The Gospel and who b€ne-

fitted from his staunch determination in uÞholding The
Faith.

MAUDE JONES

Sister Maude Jones, a lorg-time faithful member
of the Wichita, Kansas Mìssion of The Church of Jesus
Christ, completed her journey in this life on Januarv
5 at the age of 55. She had been baptized in The

in 1924.
BrotheÌ JoseÞh Bittinger conducted the fuDeral
services, assisted by Brother AIex Roblnson.
Sister Jo¡es, a rcserved and gentle person, \ras
a great credit to The Gospel of Christ. Her warmth
and pleasant månne¡ were wonderful examÞles of the
ways in which the membeÌs of l'he Church must exhibit the lmage of Chrjst.
DOMINICK D'ANTONIO
Brother Dominick D'A[tonio, P¡esiding Elder ot
the Aliquippâ, Pennsylva¡la Branch of Thc Church
of Jesus Chrtst, pâssed on to his eternal reward on
December 28. Born on September 20, 1906, he was
baptized into The Church on Ja¡ruary 27, 1929.
Chr¡rch

the

Wo¡d was wllh God, ond the Word wûs God.
The s<rme wqs in the beginning with God.
Äll things were mdde by him; cnd without
him wos not cny lhing mqde thot wcrs mqde.
In him was life; ond the liJe wqs the light

of men.

.And the light shineth in dqrkness; qnd the
do¡kness comprehended it not.
There wqs c mqn sent from God, whose
n(lme wûs John.
The sqme cqme for c¡ r,vitness, to bedr !yitness of the Light, thqt all men through him might
believe.
He wqs not thot Light, but wqs sent to becrt
,¡¡itness of thct Light.
Thqt wos the true Light, which lighteth every
mqn thqt cometh into tha world.
He wqs in the world, snd lhe world wos
mcde by him, qnd the world knew him not"
He come unto hi.s own, qnd his ov¡n received
him not.
But to qs mdny cs received him, to them
gove he power to become the sons of God, even
to them thql believe on his nqme:
Which were born, not of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor of this will of man, but of
God.

.And the Wo¡d wqs mcrde flesh, ond dwel.

crmong us, (qnd

we beheld his glory, the glory

cs of the only begolten of the

gracê ond lruth,

Father,)

full

of
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Easter Message

GOD SPEAKS

By Dominíc Morcco
In gcrzing out the window this cold crnd win
try doy, it seems q little dilicult to prepqre qn
Eqster messqge because this event is usuclly
ossociqted with the wqrmer wecrtlÌer encountered in the spring. On the other hsnd, however,
the wintry blqsts do bring home o more import"
ont crnd deeper reqlizcrtion; and this crwûreness
is thot lhe frigid weother is cr represer,tqtion of
the dqrk, cold, ond dreory grcrve inlo which cll
humcrns must be laid to rest,
The secsonql chonge from the cold to wqrmer weqthe¡ which will soon be tcking pìdce in
the vcrious pqrts of the world where some of us
cr¡e located olso portrcys onother significont
event. Suddenly one wctnts lo project himsell
l¡om the gloom of ìhe grcrve cnd into the feeling
of the glorious resurection. He is even more enrqptured with this feeling t h û n he is with the
dnticipotion for the winter to pass owoy ond for
the beouty of the sparing to emerge.

By Gorie Cícravino,
General Chu¡ch President

BLESSED HOPE
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.As we e¡¡tered the decade of the 1970's, I
become deeply concerned ûbout the precching
of The Gospel of Ch¡ist, especiolly to the Seed
of Joseph, the ushering in of the Pecceful Reign,
ond the qrecrt work of the lcrtter dcrys which hqs
Ìong been lhe beliel of ou¡ Church. .AJter much
contempldtion on lhis subject, I decided to cppoint cr week of fcslingond-proyer on the Scur
Co¡los Indiqn neservûtion in Ãrizonq. The purpose of the week-long fq6l sèrvices wus lô sèek
Gcd's direction crnd qssislqnce in this grecrt fcsk.
Unfortunotely, it wqs not feqsible for me to
invite the entire Priesthood of The Chu¡ch becquse of the limited cccommodqlions cnd fccilities ot this mission; however, i did i¡vite the two
General Church Counselors, the Quorum of
Twelve .A,postles, qnd c number of Brothers who
hqve been dedicdtêd to the Indicrn work throughout the yeqrs. The week of lonuury 26 - 3t will
long be reme-mbered by those present, crlthough
only cr compcrotively few were crble to qttend.
It would be impossible to crpture on paper
thè spirit thcrt wcrs present. Nevertheless, I feel
obligoted to shcffe with qll readers of the Gospel
News some of the glorious experiences which we
enjoyed.
Ërom the very stort, God visited us with o
greqt outpouring ol The Holy Spirit, ond [Ie

The coming of Easter ond the memory of
the death dnd resu-rrection undergone for oll
mcrnkind renews in all t¡ue followers of Christ
the blessed hope of heovenly eterncl life promised through the socrifice made by our Scrvi'
ou¡. Unde¡stqnding thal the grcve is only c bed
for the body thcrt ïvill owaken rgqin in the glorious springtime of tf¡e resufiêction, therefore, is
g"t1."* ." O=: t,
i¡rde€d c hecrrtwqrming thought for those who
live Godly. For them, this thought mcrkes every
IN THTS ISSI'E
dqy wolth living, becouse, to the true Ch¡istions,
Eqstel is prêsent every doy of the year.
Ãmericqn Indiqn ..
In greeting the spring with he¡ promise of ,A.udito¡ium Prog:ess
a wqrm qnd glorious summer to follow, mqy we B¡qnch, Mission, Dis,trict News
likewise continuqlly possess the hope thqt the Briel News of Interest
winhy-ìike grcrve is not our fincl restingplace Child¡en's Comer ...
but that it is onJy the ploce for c night of slum- Church Cclendcrr .... .....
ber. Indeed, to the redeemed, the grove is only Editoriol Comment ............
cr temporG]¡ qccommoddtion from which we Editoriol Viewpoint ...... ..
shqll cnise cnd emerge inlo thot blessed lcrnd MBð. Highliqhts
c¡bove. It is the¡e whe¡e we shcll live etemolly Missioncry Field .... .........
with Christ, who wqs the first fruit ol the Besur- Nupticls
rêction.
Obituøies
The wormth of Tho Gospel of Ch¡ist is oll Our lüomen Today ......
we need to live Easter every doy.
Spcrred By God
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Editoriol Comment
By Ccal ]. FrcmmiolÍn
Lqst month, it wos indico(ed thqt the qnswe¡
to the world's problems, cnxieties, ond conflicts
con be found in The Gospel of Ch¡ist. The chqllenge, it wqs qlso suggested, is to present this
solution in cr meøringful ond desircrble woy for
the mcmy people wùró hqve been seeking pãcce
and hope cmid lhe chcotic conditions which were
cq¡ried over f¡om the 1960 decade. It follows thus
that how to convey lhe messcge of The Gospel
ond the qtlendont 'benefits it oiers is, of cour'se,
the concem of every true convert.
There qre mony people seorching for The
T¡uth, but, becquse ol he greqt qmouflt of cyno,
cism they hove experienced, lhey find it most
diJficult to believe the¡e is a ¡ec¡l qnswer for their
dilemmc. There cr¡e others who have given up
hope ond do not think there is qny reqson tò
seek becquse lhey qre certcrin they will not lind.
Still others hove'¡esorted to vcrrioïs methods to
find qnswers which qre recdily ovoilable in The
Gospel but which they refusê to occept, How
then qre the people in each of these cctegories to
be gxposed to the true teachings ond promises
oI Ch¡ist? How ccn their interest be crroused sufficiently to stimulcrte them loword efforts which
cqn leqd them to etemal sclvction? In sho¡t, how
does one successlully convey the "cnswer," the
Gospel Message, to others?
Obviously, getting to understond the individucrls qnd their situotions is lhe stqrting point. It
is impossible to work with people unless one con
crpprecicte the positions in which they ore found.
The fccts of the siiucrtions must then be considered. Bcsicclly, how fhese fcct'o¡s relqte ,to the entire existence of the individuql involved, for exûmple, must olso be equcted. The onclysis will
disclose ihow the person slqnds in relqtion to how
he would like to improve his life ond where he
ullimcrtely would like to spend etemily.
DIFFTCULT BUT POSSIBLE
Leorning to understqnd cmother pe¡son mqy
be most difficult, but il is possiblê. It is crlso very
essentidl, The only wcry this con be rec ly done
is lo pu{ owselves ¡n rthe other individual's shoes.
Efforts must be expended toward trying to perceive how he feels, whete his interests lie, cnd
whot pursuits occupy t¡is crttention. One should
ûlso by to determine the person's gocls in life
ond how he plcns to achÍeve them. In effect, one
must qsk, "How has thê other person reoched
this point in life ond where does he intend lo
qo?"

Mårch 1970
Ch¡ist thqt it is The Holy Spirit wh,ich leads r

lesus Ch¡ist. Mononr¡ahcla. Pa.

When one 'þuts himself in cnother ¡rerson's
shoes," he is soid to be exercising empalhy.
"Empathy" mecrns to proiect one's conÊciousness
inlo cnother being in qn effort to morê readily
undersland the posilion of the other pcrty. It is
interesting lo note the relctionship bêtween
"empqthy" ond "sympcrthy." Wherecs "empothy" meons to feel os qnother does, "sympcrthy" meqns to exercise conc€m or compctssion
{owcûd ølother individuql. In viewing the tqsk of
tecding others to Tho Gospel, theiefo¡e, both
must be ulilized genuinely.
It hcrs been often sqid ín The Church of Jesus

soul to The Gospel ond thct individuc¡ls cre only
insùuments in bringing the sincerely seeking
persons into the fold. Remembering these truths,
it must be crlwcys kept in mind thcrt The Lord's
di¡ection is needed in these mctters. Ãs has been
emphcsized repeotdly, q reverenl cnd responsive rqpport must be maintcrined with God i¡
ccrrying out this mission c¡nd insights must be
sought through The Spirit.
EKENCISING EMPATHY
In exercising empqthy, c¡ person Eust se€k
lo discover whot lhe othe¡ individucl reclly feels

qbout,the mqlters ot hond. .A¡e the things we
consider vitql truly vclid to him? Do the things
we do in life hold lhe sqme signifcqnce for him?
Is he concerned dbout the life to come? Whol is
his knowledge ol lhe scriptures?
Mony times, ccsucd converscrtion will divulge these dêtqils without indepth discussions.
People t o d o y hdve the abilily to express lheir
beliels ond thus usucrlly respond to these kinds
of interest points without too much prompting.
Äs cr mcr,tter of fcrct, mony people in the world
ore proud ol thei¡ disbelief in God crnd proclcrim
theL views which to us c¡re involid. Strûnge cs
it mqy seem, howeve¡, it is perhops eqsiest to
discuss beliefs with membe¡s of this group becquse there is qn excellent opening to exploin
why we believe in God ond to present our teslimony. Mony individucls throughout the history
of The Church hod professed this non-belief, only
to be fully convicted lhrough Tle Sptuit upon
heøing The Gospel presented clecdy ûnd dfter
seeing it in cclion. Fu¡thermo¡e, individucls who
ccme from lhese rsnks cr¡e fe¡vent ond thcrnldul
when they render obedience to The Gospel and
hove q drcrmqtic cnd moving testimony to present qlte¡ their conversion, Ã prime excmple is
our Gene¡cl Church P¡esident, Brother Go¡ie Cic^
qvino, who wcs rsised qn crtheist bu't who becqme q believer cmd a Christicm when he becdme ccquqinted with The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Conlidence must be Jùst culfivo,led before on
individuql will be willing to tqlk about himseU
in mcny cqses, To estc¡blish conlideIlce, one ¡lust
disploy genuine interest qnd concern for lhe other pcr y. Obviously, qn individual ccm portr<ry
ihese with sincerity cnd wormth only if he reolly
possessês them, qs do reql believe¡s of Christ.
The doct¡ine of Christ includes them crs implicit
pqrts of ils conten'ts, ond q huly converted me¡nber of The Gospel does not hcrv€ to become deliberote i¡ portrcrying them qs they will become
inherent componen¡ts ol his existence ond will be
recrdily recognized.
ESSENTIÀL ELEMENTS, NEW.ANDS
Ã.lter gaining the conJidence of the othe¡
person, the follower of Ch¡ist cctn then poinl out
the essentisl elements of The Gospel, c¡s well c¡s
the ev€ntudl rewcsds crvqÍlqble. How they hcrve
vc¡lue in eqch person's life cqn c¡lso be emphdsized. When this point is ¡eoohed, the other p(Ety
will know wilhoul question whether he is inte¡ested qnd should pursue hvestigcrting what he
was told. If he is <¡dvised to 90 to God in prcl.er
to verily whqt he hqs been told, c¡s we in The
Gospel ivere crll counseled to do qt one t ne, he
(Continued on PcAe 8)
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PLEÃSURE_ BENT
,4.s we look <¡cross this foi¡ lond of Ãmericc todqy, we see the ploces
of qmusemènl filled to overllowing; we see mony crutomobiles oll the highwcys filled with pleqsure-bent people. We Êee youlhs cnd adulls, both mãle
qnd femqle, staggering under the effects of strong drink, Thei¡ boisterous
crclions ond vulgor remorks ore evidont, cnd os we wqtch we Eee them
wend their wqy ûcross lile toword the Grect Judgment morning.
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If oø Clmrc/t is to b¿uc ø þløcc in tûlnorrouls wør - lottt tuorld, ue uill
üct
øt tbe feet ol fesus; tue nntst see morlatr

I qm sure most everyone will ogree thqt these cr¡e most momentous
doys in which to be ûlive, c¡nd no one will deny thct the doy in which we
live presents <¡ definite chollenge to The Church. Mony of us con vividly
¡emember two greqt world wcrs, nol to mêntion the present conJlict, in which
thousonds of the crecrm of ,q.me¡icqn youth hove laid down their lives on
foreign soil. These thousonds ore lying still in death awaiting the nesurrection Morning; but, while thousqnds hqve died, mcny others hcve come
qs neqr to reolizing the terrors of hell c¡s it is possible for msn to do while
he¡e on ec¡¡th.

EDITORIAL

CONSULTANTS
Gorie CiarâvìÐo

ATLANI'IC

lo

sec üorc
nlr/ tuotncu bouin.g
solls tecciuitt g sølualiort.

/cauc

Ãs we nole the things mentioned in this wdting, ond lhe mcny
things nol mentioned, ond try to comprehend the vqlue of q soul, do not
(to use the Ìvords ol the two with whom Jesus trc¡veled on the todd to Em.
mqus) our heorts bu¡n within us? We seem to tell owselves it wûs not planned this woy foom the beginning qnd wonder within ourselves, "Is lhere not
something thqt we ccn do to stem the tide?" Do we not leel like prcying ct
times: "Lord, grcnt me the tongue of on ongel thct I mqy speqk to the losl
dnd pe¡ishing humcrnity?" Let those ol us who crre in The Chu¡ch, crnd who
refrqin from sinlul living, not be sctisfied with sqving our own souls. Remembe¡ Iesus' precious blood was shed to sqve mcrnkind. We¡e we not oll to
some degree children of the wicked onê? Ãll hove sinned cnd co¡le short
of 'the glory of God. We¡e we not bound by sin ond hcrbits? Were we not
trcrveling the brood woy towcrrd ete¡nql destruction?
DID ASOUT
- F][CE
Those of us who ore in The Chu¡ch todqy
of us q¡e
- ondof mcny
within only beccuse someone thÍew (I lighled, red torch
wcnning ccross
our pûth
did an crbout - fqce, thus becoming disciples of ow Lo¡d. You

- should throw out the life - line or rope of ¡escue to those who c¡¡e
qnd I, then,
sinfting in despoir. None of us should stop and bosk in the ecstqsy of our
own sqlvqtion, for we were not ¡escued, cs it we're, to cruise the ¡iver of liJe
f¡om here to heqven; trve wele rescued thqt we migh wo¡k crnd se¡ve, Someone hqs sqid, "We øe debtors to every mqn to give him The Gospel in the
sqmè meqsure qs we hove rêceived it." 'We con 6ee perishing individuqls cll
cround us who hqve gonè down for the second crnd thùd time. Ccn we be
content iust to cluisè olong to hecrven?
If ou¡ Church is lo hqve o plcce in tomorrow's wcrr - torn world,
we will hqve to see more men crnd women bowing crt the feet of Jesus;
we mr¡st see mortol souls receiving sclvcrtion, It is not enough to attênd
Chu¡ch. It is not enough to give of our tithes cmd offerings. It is not enough
lo help build new properties or remodel old buildings. These, of course, hcrve
their plqce; but, if we stop thêre, we shall hcrve failed to cccomplish the
very þurpose for which we were called ond thot is '1o make dieciples of
all men."
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Field Trip Plans
To Be Finalized
At March 7 Meeting
By Jcqres D. Gibeon,
GMBÀ Edito¡
Further plons for the onnuql Gene¡ql Missionory Benevolent Ässociotion Field Trip to be
token thi! yeqr to q compsite necr Youngstown.
Ohio will tre omong lhe mojor mclters to be
considered ot the next Genercrl .A.ctivities Committee Meeting qt Greensburg,
-thePennsylvonio
Mccch 7. Othei mojor items on
ogenãc will
deol with the final mechqnics in cdministering
the Loy-Missioncrry Program for The Generol
Chu¡ch.

Selection of the field trip locotion Ior the
week of Ãugus{ 23 to 29 wos mcde ot the lcst
GMBÄ Ãctivities Committee Meeting which wos
held in Youngslown on Sqtu¡dqy, Ionuory 17.
Ät thot l¡me, the commitiee members visited the
site ond they dete¡mined thqt oll the necessory
fqcililies were availcrble for the undertoking. Ãcceplonce wos mcde in qcco¡donce with the lost
November GMBÀ, Confe¡ence's direction thdt the
Committee make the decision on the feû.sibility
of obtqining lhe cqrnp for the 1970 trþ.
The su,b-committees necessüry to p I o n, orgcrnize, ond follow-through on the vo¡ious detqils
which must ,be put in motÍon fo¡ the event were
elected. .4.s in the post, .ihey will deal with pub'
licity, Church services, regislrolions, cccommodqtions, semintra, ond recreqtionql octivities for fhe
period together. These orrongements will be reviewed crt lhe meeting in Greensburg so thdt the
cppropriqte information can be dispotched to the
MB,{ Locals as quickly os possible. .A"ll membe¡s
qnd ûiends will then be in cr better posítion to
prepore for the occqsion in complionce with their
vqccrtion commitmeDts.

More inJo¡mcrtion will be presented in ensuing issues, qnd the enti¡e schedule lo¡ the week
will be presented sf ihe GMBÃ ConJerence in the
Michigan-Ontcnio Ã¡eq (in Wcrrron, Michigcrn) on

Saturday, Mcy 16.
MISSIONÀNY PNOGNÃM
.4,1 Greensburg, cs qt Youngstown, muah of
the group's qt'tention wi l be focused on the Lcy
Mssionory Progrom which the Ãssociction is undertcking at the request of the Genercl Church
Bocrd of Missions. The structure, potenticd, crnd
workobility of the progrqm cne being evqlucrted
in qn effort to mcke it cs prccticoì qnd eflicient
os possible.
Ä. su committee hos been folmed to crttend
to this proiect. .ã, b¡ochure to publicize this endeqvor cmd crppliccrtions for young p€ople interesled in pcrticipati¡g (fe being readied for presenlqtion to the Genercl Board of Missions fo¡

March
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opprovol. These lwo pieces of poperwork were
apþroved by the lost GMBÃ Conle¡ence qlso qnd
will be implemented cfter tbey hcrve been ccceptby the Mission Bocud.
Younger individucls will then be in o ¡rcsition to qpply for the progrcnn c¡f'ter the procedure
hcrs been put in operqlion. Some of these volunleers h<rve olreody ovciled themselves ol lhe oppofunity of working i¡ the missionctry field ot
the Sqn Cqr:los Indiqn neservation in .AJizonq,
where elforts will be expended to stcnt the GMB.A.
Lcry Missionory Progrom. F,o¡lier worke¡s the¡e
were unde¡ the direction of the Monongchelo.
Pennsylvonic "Golden Bule Sundoy School
uldss.

OTHEB CONSIDENÄTIONS
Review of lhe overall Generql .Associqtio¡r
se¡ies of projecls v¡qs qlso mcrde crt the J(Inuory
session which wcs the Íirst held since some new
Gene¡c¡l Officers were elected in Novembe¡. The
direction of the overcrtrl GMBA st¡ucture ¡ests
upon these officicls, qlmost sll of whom c¡¡e
mèm,bers of the General .Activities Committee,
Theù contilued dedicaled efforts, qs like those on
the Ã;eq level, will allow oll the projects to be
successfully completed, Excmples of these cctivities qre the Ässocicrtion-wide Fund Roising Drives for the Generol Chu¡ch Äudilo¡ium ond lesson
olons lor oll MBÃ Locols.
' ,q.ll Ãssocicrtion members ond f¡iends will be
most interested in the progress being mcrde in crll
endecvors being pursued. Of immedicrte concern will be the field trip for which mony hcve
been owciting linol site action ond for which the
Committee wíll be diligenlly mcrpping ond dispolching plons this month.
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5Orh Anniversary
Preparations Made
By M-O Sisters
By losepbine D'Ã¡rico,
Progrcrm Chqi¡mc¡t¡

Preporcrtions øe beirg made in the Mich!
gqn - Ontcnio Dstrict Ior the 50th Ãnniversory
Confe¡ence of the Generol Lcdies' Circle. The
evsnt will be commemorqled this coming lune
20 ct Detroit Branch No. Ì.
There will be two se¡vices, ot I qnd 7:i5
P.M., ond the theme for the gcthering will be the
Lcdies' Cùcle's cont¡ibution to The Chu¡ch's missionqry wo¡k. Sister Evelyn Perdue of the Tiju.
crq. Mexico Indiqn missions hqs been invited
to be the guest specker.. She hos cssisted he¡ hus-

bqnd, Brother Edwo¡d, in his efforts crnong the
Brothers qnd Sisters thêre who hc¡ve ¡eceived
mony wonderful experienc€s Írom The Lord, Her

'Íhe Church o{ Jesus Chrisr, Morrcngahcla, Pa.
Nlarch tgzo
Pase lrivc
cccount ol how bolh of them hcve been blessed
os lhey hove worked o.t this missionory locotion
The
will undou-btedly be of greol Êpirituc¡l benelit for
crll the Sislers ond l¡iends wbo will be ottending.
Corner
The efforts of Brother qnd Sister Perdue to
help the indigent individuqls of Tijuono hove
been supplemented try the qssistqnce extended
ß¡,1,",,t",
by lhe Lodies' Ci¡cle over 'the yeors. The progress
which hcs been mcde he¡e hqs been, os reported
by correspondence he.retolore, mcrde possible by
ÏHE NEUNION
God's help, guidqnce, ond comfort. in addition
to the hqnd givon by indivÍduols ond cruxilicny Deq¡ Girls ond Boys,
u¡its, such cs lhe Ci¡cle. trn lhe pcrst, the Ci¡cle
In lost month's story, Joseph told his b¡others
hod csked Sister Perdue to keep it i¡formed, in lo return to thei.r fqlheI
ond teu him he wc¡s qlive.
conjunction with the Generql Church Boo¡d of They were lo bring their
crnd cll
Missions, of the needs ût the missiôns so thqt it their fqmilies to live with fother,inJcrcob,
Egypt. Ioseph
Joseph
could be guided occordingly.
promised to feed ond cq.re for them oll tfuouqh
Over the 50 years of its existence, the Lc¡dies' the five yeors which still remqined of the fomine.
Ci¡cle hcs endeqvored to help in the missionqry They would be given the lqnd of Goshen os s
oclivities throughout The Church. It is sensitive place to live.
to the wqys ít con help, whether it be in the
When Pho¡croh heqrd obout Joseph's broth,
United Slqtes, CqnCIdc, Mexico, .Aj¡ico, or where- e¡s, he wos very kind, He gove gifts
wcgons,
eve¡ else The Gospel is being preqched qnd qnimals, provisions cnd clothing. ToofBenjcmin,
there crre people in need. The Sisters qre grcteful
gcrve 300 pieces of silver and five chonges of
to tbe BocEd of Missions for its direction on thêse he
clothing. To their cged fqther we¡e sent ten cmi
mqlters.
mols laden with the good things of Egypt ond ten
COMMITTEES FONMED
others laden with corn, b¡eod, and meot.
CommÍttees hcrve been formed to cqrry oul
The brothers c¡¡ived home, oli scrle with the
the duties necesscrl¡ for the ConJerence. lllso on
the Progrom Committee qre Sist€rs Antoinette mony gifts, but it wûs hord for their father to
Cio¡ovino, Mq¡y Criscuolo, qnd Marv Vitto. The believe thei¡ story. Ho$' happy he wqs! It was
Promotionql Committee is composed of Sisters ûs though Joseph hcd come bcck from the decrd!
Jouob thonked The Iord for this greot blese
Rose Benyolc, nosqlie Campitelle. cnd ]oyce
D'Ãmico. Sisters .A.ngelc ScoÌcro cnd Ãlgeline ing and offered sc¡crilice to God. God spoke to
Gioic compriso the Food Committee. Trivets to Jccob in the visiong of the night crnd soid,-'Jqcob,
commemorcrte the 50th Ãnniversory will be sold, Jacob." ÍIe replied, "Here cm I." God continued
ond lhe proceeds will be donc¡ted to the mission- soying, "I cm God, the God of thy fcrther: feor
not to go down into þypt; for I will there mc¡ke
ory work.
The ochievements of the Circle will be re- of lhee û greql nction: I will go down with lhee
viewed during the dqy. The contributionË mcde into Egypt; and I will surely bring thee back
by mony of our predecessors who hcve gone to ogoin , , ." With this promise, Iocob wcrs now
thei¡ rewcrrd will also be recclled, Their excmp- reqdy to lecve for Fgypt.
Judah was chosen to be the guide of the
les hove been inspirolionql to the Circle ond
cqr<rvûn.
It wûs û long, long journey, Äs they
hcve been the bcsis for mony subsequent endeovo¡s which hcrve been successfully pursued, cqmè nêcrr the lcrnd of Goshen, Joseph, in hls
They, as hqve we, were fortuncite to hove enjoy- chûriot, come to meet them. He went to the q¡ou¡l
ed God's blessings ún seorching the scdptures, looking for his cged fcther. When the twi mei,
prcrTông for the sick, and conlrÍbuting to the they embroced eqch other cnd wept. \Mhct c
hoppy ¡eunionl Jocob sdid, "Now let me die,
needy,
since I hqve seen thy fqce, becquse thou qrt vet
.4. hclf-century of exislence will be climcu<ed
by this wondelul period of time together. There clive." But Jûcob w(rs not to die yêt; he wqs-to
hcrve been mony highlights during this spon live to enjoy nony happy days.
Joseph presented his fcrther to Phcrraoh, crnd
which hc¡s æen the Circle gain in its usefulness
to The Church qs the yeqrs went by. Some of our lhe king welcomed him lo Egypt. He told Jqcob
membe¡s con reccdl these significant CIdvonce- thqt he ond his fomiìy could hcve the best land.
ments which have ollowed the Circle lo improve Some of the brolhe¡s were lo hcve chcrge of the
itseü as it hcs been suppodive lo the ne€ds of king's cqtlle. The king csked Jccob how old he
The Chu¡oh. Undoubtedly mqny of these memor" rr!'cs, cnd lccob replied he wcs 130 yeors old.
ies will be disclosed qs sttendees get o chcmce Jacob blessed the king c¡nd then left fo¡ his new
lo compc¡e notes of yeors pûst. Newer membêrs home.
Jccob's {cmily grew ond multiplied in the
will clso be qble to gqin mor€ i¡sights into whot
hos tronspired in the Iifty yeqrs since the Ci¡cle land of Goshen. They were very glqd. Jccob lived
fo¡ 17 more yeors. When he realized deqth wds
wcrs orgqnized.
In closing, plecrse cllow me to scry thcrt qll neor, he cclled foseph to his sidê qnd told him
Sisters qnd friends crre inviled to these meetings, that he wqs to pqss crwdy soon. Ïle mcde loseph
the sqme us they are to cll Ci¡cle services. promise to toke his body bcck to Cqnccrn lo be
Everyone will bo most honored by yor¡r ptesence bu¡ied with hig forefathers. He did not wqnt to
ond prepcrcrtions <rre now being mode in qntici- be bu¡ied in Eg12t.
(Continued on Poge 6)
pcdion of your crrival,
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Jcrcob cclled his twelve sons to hÍm cfnd
blessed ecrch of them. Then he died in the ldnd
ol fuypt. Egypt went into mourning for 70 dcrys.
Joseph kept his promise qnd lc¡ler took his foth"
er's body back to his homelc¡nd in C.ono<¡n. Iocob
wqs buried in cr cqve which Ã,brohom hcrd purchcrsed for c burying ploce. JLlso bu¡ied he¡e
we¡e Scrqh, ,{b¡<rhqm, Iscrcrc, Rebekcrh cnd Leoh,
the Ì¡vife of lacob.
Next month, I will tell you obout the blessings Jcrcob gcve to eoch of his sons before he
pcssed cwcry.
Sincerely.
Siste¡ Mqbel

GOD

SPEAKS

(Continued from Poge l)
spoke to us through lhe Gifts of Tongues, Visions,
ond the Word of The Lord. AlÌ lhose present felt
thdt they were uncrble to conlqin the blessings of

God, which in His mercy He proffered upon us.
The lost three doys were most outstdnding, olthaugh eûch dcry wos thoroughly edifying.
EKPEBIENCES RECETVED

On Ionucrq, 29, while in prqyer, the foìlowi¡g vision wüs given to us: "Ã mc¡n clothed in

cmcient gqrmerts oppecned. He hod llowing hoir
and a long bec¡rd, crnd it oppeqred thût d gentle
wind wqs blowing his hcir crnd beard. He pointed with his righ crm extended to on oltor upon
which wos c¡ humqn heqrt. These words cppeor'
ed crbove the altcff: 'Jls I, .Ã.brchqm, oflered up
'my son, so musl you offer your heorts upon the
altcr¡ of fqith.' "
On lcnucny 30, while in fosting qnd ofering our hecrls to The Lord cs in previous dcys,
o feeling of discourcgement gripped every heqrt,
c¡nd we felt downccst. We begcn osking owseÌves whethe¡ we hcd displecrsed God in some
woy. Where hqd we come shorl? God hqd blessed us so very much during tho previous dcys
by the outpouring of His Spirit, revelotions, by
many heolings dmong crfflicted Indicn folks, crnd
in lhe pre<:ching of The Wo¡d.
Being thus troubled, we q g q in reso¡ted to
prcyer, osking God to forgive us if we hsd displecsed Him. Suddenly, thê power of Thê Spirit
cqme upon us crnd ¡eveqled to us thqt Sqton
was trying lo deceive us, telling us thct we cr¡e
weck, ou¡ fcith is in vcrin, qnd our hope worthless. Sqton wcs exposed fo¡ the licr¡ he is u'ith
q grecrt demonstcrtion of power upon The Priesthood. Upon this reclization qnd qssurcrncê, lhe
heqvens were opened cmd Ìlhe Holy Spfuit wcs
poured down upon us; cmd we h¡.¡Iy felt Ct portion of the joy of the Sqints. We were compelled
to bow in thcrnksgiving to God, crnd crfterwo¡ds,
we joined in singing thct old fqmiliq¡ Restored
Gospel hymn, "The Spirü of God Like Ã Fi¡e Is

Burning."

Ch¡ist, Monongahcla,

Pa.
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FUNTHEB REVELÃ,TIONS
.4.fte! this greût outpouring, cr B¡othe¡ ¡elqted

he hcd ¡eceived the {ollowing experience
upon qdsing thot morning. The Lord spoke to
him, say¡ng, "Thus scith The Lord: ð,s my
angel stood between the comp of Isroel ond the
ccrmp of the Egyptiqns, by night dcckness to the
enemy crnd light to my children, so shcrll I, The
Lord, stand between my Ohu¡oh c¡nd those who
oppose it throuqh the evening hours until the
thcrt

morn¡ngf comes.

On Soturday, ionuøry 31. God agoin blessed ou¡ souls. trn our prcryers, we begon lo csk
God to speok to us. While the lost proyer wcrs
being offered, IIe spoke to us in greot Po'.\'er,
through one ol our Brothers, soying, "Thus soith
The Lord, this day hove I cccepted you qs true
sons of Levi, for you hcve come within the tcrlernccle to purify yourselves crnd cìecrnse yourselves. .Ã.nd to Joseph, my beloved ]oseph, know
this, thus sqith The Spirit thqt fiom this doy on,
you sholl no longer be cqlled lo¡scken, but Írom
henceforth, you sholl be known os my begotten."
.A,t this iuncture. tongues were spoken by one of
the Indion Brolhe¡s, confirming this experience.
The Lord spoke ogoin, saying, thcrt "From
this dqy, this yeqr, God will work among the
Seed of loseph." A.goin, the gift of tongues wcs
spoken.

One qf ou¡ Indion Brothers ¡elqted c¡ vision
which he had experienced eorlier in the week
while qt his work. In his vision. he scrw th¡ee
men walking towo¡ds The Church building. He
l<new by The Spirit that they were the three Nephites. He stqted thqt, during this Scturdoy service, one of the three men he hcd seen in his
vision wcs in our midst, stonding on lhe rost¡um.
DISCUSS I¡/ILL OF GOD
Followinq eqch fost - and - proyer service, q
discussion period wos held by the Brothers ¡egording the will of God and the lotter - dqy
work. In the ûfternoons, we visited mony of our
Indicn members cnd friends on the reservotion.
Ecch night, servicês wêre held in The Church
building. cnd we truly enjoyed c greût outpour'
ing of The Holy Spirit.
During the week, we enjoyed a boptism ond
one renewol. The Church buiìding wos filled to
ccrpqcily every night, ond we hoped for mcrny
more new converts.
Scturday morning, qfte¡ our service, lwo women come to The Chu¡ch building. One wos qn
undutiful member. She wqs so determined on

being renewed thût she prevoiled upon the
Brothers to reslo¡e her to fellowship. The othe¡
women wqnted to be qnointed fo¡ he¡ qf{liction.
I wished every member ond f¡iend of The
Church of lesus Ch¡ist could hcrve been preseni

to enjoy this greqt outpou-ring qnd demonst¡otion
of The Holy Ghost, I reclize, however, thct God
cqn bless us whelever we moy be, qnd I, there"
fore. c¡sk cll membe¡s of The Chu¡ch to fost cnd
pray for the greqt latter - doy work thqt is before
ug,

On behqll of all the B¡othe¡s who were pre.
senl, I wdnt ,to thonlc Sisters Dolores Piccuito cnd
Poulette Grifülh and ,the other Sisters of üre <req

for their wonderful hospitûldty.
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dropout rcrte lhere ol 131/¿'/a is 40/¿ lo 80ftt below
thot of other Indion progrcms. Officiols sqy thct
ten yeors ogo their dropout rqle w(Is 57o/a, bul,
WHÀT ONCE W¿lS WILL BE ÃGÃIN
since thqt time, they hqve lecrrned q greût deql
crboul the Indion people.
By Thomos Everett
mcrjor lesson leqrned by Indicn educoThe .Americc¡n Indiqn who lecrves rthe resef. to¡s The
the¡e?
Sincerity! One of the officers of the
vcrtion for thê city fcces difierent problems cnd
education
progrqrn
stqted thct Indiqns hqve c
needs thqn the ones foced by thosè who ¡emain
specicrl
sense
sincerity. You must be sinabout
behind. He lives in q foteign-env¡ronment, tyil'g
crnd genuinely interested in them. He
lo hqng onto his lndiqn idãntity while cttempiinÇ cereJy
by soying once they qccept you, it'6
lo odjust to q different and oftén friqhteninq ^woí continued
olmost
deoth
to sever ihe bond. He odded thot
ol life. Up unlil now, the u¡bqn Ináiqn hct hqå it is q "25 hour-a-doy
job".
little o¡ no meqns of commùricoting with Indicns
ll.bout 50ft of the university's Indicn studi¡ his city, other cities, o¡ back on tñe rese¡vcrtion.
ents ore products of cn Indiqn Student Plqcernent
It wqs discussed in the previous o¡ticle how Progrom. In this progrcm, Indion youths live in
qn orgqnizqlion called -ð.merican Indians United
(ÄIU) ho,pes to estoblish comm¡¡r¡iccrtion centers privoie homes during the school yeor ond crttend
public schools, lhen retutn tó the ¡eser.
cmd set up progirams to strengthen the id€ntilv regulor
r¡qtion eqch summer. OveÌ 4.400 Indion bovs qnd
crnd pride of the u¡bon l¡dion.- The orgonÞctioi girls
ore now in the progrom throughout tlie Unihqs ¡eceived c $90,000 grcnt from ã lecding têd Stdtês
ond Con¡rdofoundotion to help il get ón its leet.
Some
critics
of the progrom soy it oliencrtes
Voccrtionol troining qnd other qssistqnce Indicn child¡en lrom
lheir porents <rnd culture.
progrqms di¡ected towcrd the Indiqn while living
Ä
fo¡mer
grddudte
Navqjo
of the progrom, how,
in the city.cqn benefit his reservûtion in yecrrs tó ever, soys thot lhe only hope
thot mony Indicns
come. By lhe mid-7O's q numbe¡ of Jndiq; people
qlienqlion l¡om conditions lhot hcrve conhove
is
-Wóld
who relocqted to the city during-incnd cúter
t¡i,buted to their poverty. He colls it conshuctive
Wcrr II ond hqve b€€n-livinq
the citv lor g0 (Ilienolion.
yeors will be reliring and héoding homã to the
There is qlso qn Indiqn student orgc¡nizcftion,
reservqtion. These people posseÆs greqt experithe
T¡ibe
of Mcrny Feqthers, which helps to preence, talent. qnd skill which con be used in se!
qnd
se¡ve
promote desiroble elements of Indion
ting up progrqms on the reservqtion to provide
culture Õnd Indion leodership. ln Februqry, thev
jobs or job skills.
A, few of the u¡bqn Indiqn cente¡s q¡e qs sponsor Indion Week. Ponel discussions orè ttelci,
Indiûn quest
follows: ,A,mericqn Indicrn Cente¡, Chicctqo, Illin, qs well cs hcving outslqndinq
-displayed.
ois; .A.mericqn Indion Society, Woshingto-n, D.C.; speokers. Indion c¡qfts crre crlso
Some qrcduotes of the prog¡crm hqïe cttqinNorlh Americon Indicrn .A.siociotion, ólevelcrnd,
Ohio; cnd Phoenix Indiqn Center, Phoenix, Ã,r! ed leoding positions irt the government cnd in
zonq. The centers hold clqsses to discuss Indion orgonizqtions dedicq'ted to improving the plight
problerns cnd set up crctivilies to promote togeth- of .A.me¡iccn Indions. Their eiods ó¡e orãvino
of greot vclue to their people, qs well as'to soJerness qnd unity,
iety
in generol.
In_Chicogo, programs include q Fomily Ser.A¡izonc¡
vices Progrom ond c yeor-round Explorers ProThe Teocher Corps is a $2I million federclly
g.r'om which mcrintoins c¡ summer day ccrmp qnd
tutoring for grode sohool ohitdren. Mèmberì se¡- funded teocher - trcining progrqm, which sincã
ve in locql youth councils qnd committees, com, its beginning in Iuly, 1965, hos recruited close
munity qgencies, urbon progress centers qnd to 6,000 young men qnd women to teqch in the
educo'tionol bcrckwqte¡s of the country - the Indchwch orgonizcrtions.
Íon
reservotions, migrqnt lcrbor camps, ond the
In Woshinglon, D.C., the Äme¡icon Indion
Sociely serves c specicl purpose qs an Indic¡n ghettos.
ïhere cppecred ¡ecently qn crticle Ín o
host orgcmizotion in the nqtion's cqpitol to both
Indic¡n qnd non-Indiqn individuqls, iroups, ond newspoper mdgqzine which focused on one ol
dignitcûies. .ã, mojor society gocl is tñe eåtcblish- the teqche¡s ond his wo¡k on lhe Ncvojo r€serment of q scholorship fund for Indicrn boys ond vq'tior in Tu,bcr Cily, A.rizono.
When school o'pened lost Seplember, mony
qirls.
students were nol qt school: some becquse
of
the
The Phoenix Lrdiqn center wc¡s initioted to
be of service to the urbcn qnd migront Indiûn they hcrd no school clothes, some becouse they
po,pulq,tion. Guidêd by cn I n d i <¡ n- direclor, 16 were needed to herd the sheep, some just bepctrrticipcnts, representing 12 tribes, meet ddily couse they don't speqk enough English.
O{ those thot did comê, some v/ere ti¡ed be,
for pcrnel discussions, Indian culture studies, anãl
cc¡use of the 2S-mile bus ride, or hungry from
Jield trips.
hqving lo share û brecrlddsl of rye brec¡d and
ÍNDIÀ,N ÐU_C.ATION
cofiee with crs mony cs d dozen brothers ond sis-

The Americqn lndian

Utah
There cr¡e presently over 300 Indion students,

representing 7l tribes or ldbcù blends, from 22
states and seven foreign counlries crttendinq q
lecding university where officiols look for c¡n -In
dicn eruollment of 1,000 by 1975. The cfccrdêEic

têrs,

The teqcher fou¡d how difficult it ccrn be to
be occepted by some of the Indian people. He is
studying the Nûvcrio lcngucge qnd cultu¡e while
tecrching on the reservction so he cc¡n unde¡gtqnd
(Cantinued on Pcrge 8)
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The Missionary Field
Trip To Ahome, Sinaloa
by Vicente Ã¡ce, Elder
Tiiucsrc. Mexico Mission

The Spirit of God worked in the heqrts of
the young people, olonq with mine, in thqt we
desûed to mqke q trip to .A.home, Sinc¡loo, Mexico where we hcrve lh¡ee Brothe¡s dnd d Sister
who hqd been baptized obout eight yeors qgo.
With the heÌp of the Lodies' Circle of the Sqn
Diego, Colifornio Bronch and some of our own,
we werê cble to moke the frip (tfter having to
overcome some obstqcles thot wo¡ked very hord

qgainst us,
We storted on ou,r trip lcrst December l8 eqrIy in the moming and we (fre thonklul thqt we
u1.1 1r-. crrc,runter any difficulties. I drove the cqr
cll the woy, cniving scfely lhe next doy in the
lcrte qfte¡noon directly ot the home of Brother
Romon Änoyo without knowing this pqrt of the
country. They were wqÍting for us ond received
us glcrdly cnd t¡eoted us very politely. We stcyed
there qnd qte with them. Then he went 10 notity
the others of ou¡ cr¡¡ivql..
Brother Rqmon I o I d us thot his two eldest
doughters for somo time desi¡ed bcq)tism. I tdlked to the young lcdies, exploining to them lhoroughly the step thot they were going to toke crnd
how they should live from this moment on oll the
rest of their dcrys. I olso told them thqt this wos
voluntory <rnd m u s t be without qny pressure
from their pqrents or cnyone else. I told them to
think it over ond let me know the following doy.
B¡other .Ã.mqdor C¡uz qr¡ived ot this moment dnd
we talked for quite o while. He osked mcny
questions crbout The Church which I endesvo¡ed
io dnswer fo the besl of my cbility. We also song
much,
BAPTIZED

ON

SATUNDAY

The following dcy wos Scrturdoy. I ogcin
tolked to the young women cbout lheir baptism
cnd, crlte'r ûsking them cgcin if they understood
the step they were going to tqke, they c¡nswered,
"Yes," snd were qnxious to be.baptized. I then
told them to get reody, which they did. It wcs
s¡ound noon when we went to the wûters qbout
one qnd cr hclf miles f¡om thei¡ home. They were
very hoppy qbout their bcptism. Äfterwcrd they
were confi¡med by the lcying-on-of.honds.
In the evening, B¡othe¡ Leonzo Vqlenzuelq
ccrme over cnd invited us to his home, which we
occepted. While we were there, we hcd on o¡>
portunity to tqlk to some of his neighbors. In the
mecrntime, some ol lhe women went out to invite
othe¡s for the Sundcry se'rvice.
On Sundoy, we had a good service. I spoke
on trII Nephl Çhcçtet 20. Whc¡tever The Spirit of
God put in my hecrrt I preached to them. I exploined crbout The Church. I crlso presented lhe
new Sislers, Rosq qnd Mcrrta ,{,noycr Sotelo. We
hod testimonies ond I clso prcryed for the sick.
For the first time in Ecmy yecrrs, Sccrcment wcs
se¡ved here. We hcd quite cr nice group of cdults
crnd mcrny child¡en, Everyone seemed to be hop.
Py.

Mârch l97o
The people in lhis crecr crre Moyo Indicns.
Two of lhese Brothers seem well-versed on the
Bible and Book of Mo¡aon' Flom time to tine
they visit The Chu¡ch in Tiiuono cnd crre coming
aqciin to Tijuoncr in Morch.

lcsus Christ, Monongahcla,

Pa

On Mondoy, we deported fo¡ home, c¡nd ou¡
journey of olmost 2000 miles wqs well worth it
for the t\.l'o s o u I s thot came to The Lord' We
thûnk God ond give Him crll the p r a i s e cmd
glory.

EdiÍorisl Comment
(Con'tinued from Poge 2)

hcs the responsibility for wholev€r decision he
mcrkes, God forces no mon ond the decision is
up to ecch individuql. The¡e c¡e "no stings <rtlqched" ond qt ledst the pc¡rty hõs hqd lhe oppo unity lo do qs he chooses. Of cou¡se, fufihe¡
õxplonotions, expressions of confidence, qnd follow-up discussions moy be offe¡ed cs required,
but lhere qre, ûs everyone hqs discovered who
hqs come in contqct Ì!'i¡h The Church, no high

pre.ssure tqctics employed.

The¡e qre vcrious foctots, of cou¡se, which

must be considered in dealing with other PeoPle.
To be sure, there q¡e mûny items which must

occupy qn individuol's crttention ûs he views the
olioht of the peoole he knows qnd for whom he
ir-t,r'"t e*et"i"e co'ncem, understonding, ond possibly even compûssion. This Presentation merelv menlions some bcsic Þoints crnd does not even
iirtend to ollude to full' explorotion of how the
"qnswe¡" con be exposed to oll to whom il cqn
be presented.
In closing, il should be kept uppermost in our
mÍnds thût "With God's help, all things cre Possible." This is porticulcnly lrue in telling ond cttemptjng 1o convince others lhot The Gospel ol
Ch¡Lst cân be the "crnswe¡" in allowing thèm to
conflicts.
overcome
glglès,

E-r:_p*b!-t

=ld

The
American Indiqn
(Con'tinued

from PcAe 7)
the people better, <¡nd so they will in turn qccept
him.
In the closs¡oom he hcs introduced his own

version of "Red Studies." He hos invited old
Novcjo men to lecture on the folklore ond history of the qreq ond to recount experience ol
lhei¡ qncestors. In one of his science clqsses, he
hod his sludents mqke models ol hogons, the
dwellings in which the lndions in this orec¡ live.
Sinðe sohool supplies ore somewhol ümited,
he drives 80 miles to his hometown and collects
school supplies, clothing, ond books for the Indiqn child¡en.
He plons to stcy on the reseryqtion, he soys,
little things such os o
becousJ of lütle lhiigs
telter from lhe fûther of -o child fo¡ whom he hc¡d
collected some clothes. It ¡eqd os lollows:
"Writing you a short note. To soy hello lo
you Mr. Gillentate¡, To thccnk you for the clothes
íou buy lor my doug'hter Alnio Iqne Stocy. Do
åot kno:w how-to ths;k you. But thonks ogoin.
God will wqtch over you ond toke ccre of you.
We will reme¡nber you in our prcyers. Thcrnks
aocin. Good bve."
M¡. Jimmie H.
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ed to complete ond poy lor the .Auditorium will

.

Aud rtor¡u m Prog ress iåffi:il #?.i";I1"'5ß",:"î#'Ëli:l$
whe¡eeve¡ qnd wheneve¡ possible. Perhaps
^

By Spencer G. Everett, Secrelo4',

Gene¡crl Chu¡ch Bocqd of Trustees
On Februory 4th, the.Äuditorium Commiltee,
tùe Generql
tlre
Gene¡ol church
chu¡ch tsoqrd
Bocrd of r¡ustees
Trustees qnd Gene-

there q¡e some who would dono{e some lime

explore these posslbl[tres.
possibliities. \Me
we encouroge
lo
to exÞlore
eve¡vone to
lo continuä
continue to support
suÞÞort ihe effortg óf
of
"*,eryór,e
youiChu¡ch
your'church by contributing-through
contributini'through the regulorq new chonge or- Íy
rcl Church Ofljcers
Olicers opprovedopproved q_
Ív estoblished thqnnels. Wi w¡sh
wish to thonÉ
th
you
derrubmitted
de¡ submitted by the
der
the Generql
Generol Controctor,
Controcto¡, the F. o1l
o'll lor your
vou¡ pqst
Þqst suppolt
suÞÞort qnd
ond the confidence
confide
vou
you
J., Busse .ø-p""{, Inco_rporoted.
nco_rPorqted. The new hove plcced-in
pÍcced'in the 'cåxnmittee
committee rtogether with thbse
chcnge order. together with conlrqctuql
controctuol obliga.
obligcsocrifiäiolly.
who
liove
hove
met
v¡ith
them sqcrili¿iûlly.
-bv

qDÞroved
tions, wqs clecued cnd
nd cpproved
üpproved lor
for signing
sionino iby
Mr. Melvin Bqssi, ou¡: Genercl
Genácl Churcùì
Chu¡cùr attomey,
qcceplqnce and sígning of the chonge
- The
order
by the P¡esident of T.he Church ol Jesus
Ch¡ist, Brothe¡ Go¡ie Ciq¡qvino, olficicrllv outhorized the contrqctor lo proceed with thô construction of the Jluditorium without fu_Tther delqy.
The conhcctor begon movinq his eguipment immediotely ond wqs scheduleä to beiin conslruction in eornest o few doys lûter. It is ouÌ intenlion_ to keep everyone informed of the progress
mdde every monlh.
Mr. Bqssi hos officiclly presented, in writing,
the detqiled breqkdown of costs requested by thè
c)ffice of l\¿l¡. Mqrtin J. G¡iffin, Di¡edtor of ihé Depo ment of Àviction. This cost breckdown included qll of the omounts presented by the Gene¡ql Contrsctor in lhe chon'ge order, to'gether with
those costs ond losses incurred by The Church
os q result of the ,A,llegheny County Äirport Expcnsion Progrom, The t'Hqi'dship" tètter ?equest
ed by this office hqs also been Àubmitted by lvÎr.
Bcrssi.

The Counly of Ã,llegheny is conlinuing to
process The Chu¡ch's clcim now that oll t'heir
¡equiÌements have been satisfied. Let us prqy
that on eqrly settlement might be lorthcoming
in lhe next few months.
FINÃNCING SOUGHT
The Ãuditoriu.m Commitee is continuing to
explore wcys ond meqns with which to qugment
¡egulqr donations by the membership through
lheir respective B¡qnches ond Missions. The
more we cqn ¡qise between now ûnd the completion of the building the better it will be from
the stqndpoint of costs since it could meqn we
would need to borrow lhot much less. The committee will keep c very closo eye on the finûncing ftom month to month {o determine just what
steps need to be tqken cnd whot qmounts qre
needed.

Vorious woys qnd methods of linancing
were explored o'nd discussed by the committeé
qnd bocrd members, Il wos crgreed to write q
letter of request for <r mortgcge commitmenl qnd
pursue lhis ovenue lhrough our ottorney's office.
Our request for a mortgdge commilment wqs
presented to c locql financial institution in the
genercl crecr. We hqve received <r verbql communicqtion thcrt lhe rmount and terms requested
crppecn to be ¡eqsonable cnd thct cr formal ae
pÎièction would be moiled to us fo¡ our signcturä.
Upon presenlction to theù Bocrd of Di¡ecio¡s, we
would be msiled c commitment in writing cpproving scid Eortgcge ûpplication.
If everyone meets thêil linqncial dbligclions
over the next six-months' peliod, the funds nsed-

Spared By God
This losl December 31, I got up in the molning ot 5:30 with cr feeling thdt something wos
going to hcrppen. Well, I never thought thot it

would hcppen lo me. Before I left fo¡ work, I oflered cr specicl proyer unto The Iord, osking
Him to wqtch over me ond my lomily if something were to hoppen.
The time wc¡s 9:45 4..M. cnd I hqd iust
ploced a new grinding wheel on my mcchine.
The wheel wos 30 inches in diqmeter, 2Vz inches
in thickness, and it weighed about 100 lbs. The
wheel broke, shcrttering inlo mdny pieces; ond
the noise wos decdening. I wcrs hit in severcd
ploces, on my legs ond chesl, qnd the force of
the blow threw me bock qbout 12 feet. "Oh,
Lord, help me. Oh, Lord, h e I p. My God! My
God!", I sc¡eomed over cnd ove¡,
I wos ¡mmediqtely rushed to the hospitql.
I never thought thot I would live to see 1970,
but God 'E'c:s wqtching ovel me. Brothe¡ Poul
D'.A.mico ccme to the hospitol ond onointed me.
Proise ond glory be to God, for He sqved me
foom c su¡e deoth. I sow hecrven open, ond Jesus
was standing there reody to tûke me horne; but
then He smiled qnd shook His heod, qs iJ to soy,
l\ o.

I proise The Lord for heoring the prayers of
my Brothers qnd Siste¡s in Jes.us Ch¡ist. Yes, "He
Is A. Wonderful Ssviour To Me," crs t h e hymn

sqys.

I qm now home f¡om the hospitql cnd I expect to return lo work some time duÌing the first
hclf ol Februcny. Pleqse ¡emember me in your
prcyers, ond I will do likewise.
Sdlvqtore .4.zzincno, Sr.
Lockport, New York Brcrnch

1969 lndex lrlow Availahle
The 1969 Gospel New Index is now qvqil.
oble for 25c o copy.
You may obtqin your copy by writing direcl
ly to the Gospel News ofiice in cqre of The Church
of Jesus Christ, Sixth cnd Lincoln Sls., Monongchelc, Pc. 15063,
Once cgcin, compiler of thi:s ctlphotrelicol
listing by cdtegory hcs been Mork Lcndrey. Ãs
in the pcrst, he hos c¡lso listed the qulho¡s qnd
the months in which the ûrticles were published.
Iìhe recdy ¡e{e¡ence molces it relotively simple
to find whqtever mcrterial is desired with q mini
mum ol time dnd effort.
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Former Resident
Visits And Speaks
At Monongahela
By Richccd Sccglione
On Sunday, Jonuory 25, the Monongohelo,
Pennsylvcnio Brc¡nch wqs privileged to hqve hcd
mqny visitors in its midst. lncluded were Brothe¡s
Iscoc Smith, ,A.nthony Piccuito of Perry, Ohio ond
Ãlmc Nolfi ol neor,by Glossporl.
Brothe¡ Smith, originolly from Monongcrhelc
qnd now cr missionqÍy crt the White River Indion
Reservation in Ã¡izonc, opened the meeting with
q few v e ¡ s e s of scripture from II Nephi in the
Book oI Mo¡mon which tell of Moroni's moking
his stcndard of liberty from his renl coct. He
mentioned the stqndqrds of lhe Gentiles which,
lor most pcrt, hqve been rejected by the Seed of
Joseph, ond he emphosized lhqt we, cs q Church,
hqvé cr stqndqrd, The Restored Gospel, to corry
ro Isroel through the Seed of Joseph. The enti¡e
world is in ttuéd of th. stcndqrd óf Jesus Christ,
ond cr movement in this di¡ection cqn be seen
dght now'
Brother Smith continued by soying thct God
v/cnts His càildren qssembled u¡ith Him once
more. The kinqdom of The lord will be restored
through the Seed of loseph qnd in tu¡n will be q
stcrndqrd unto the whole world.
Our B¡other then qsked lhe question: ".A.re
we sctisfied?" He answered lhcrt the younger
qene¡qtion is not sqtisfied with the mqte ql
t-hings we hqve to offer them Only The Restored
Gospel ccn fulfill lheir needs qnd desires.
Throìgh The Gospel, we cqn shore the love of
God, the greatest gift thcrt cqn be olfe¡ed.
In further discussing the subject. Brother
Smith soid thdt we must roise The Stondqrd ol
Jesus Christ in these lctter days. Then Is¡qel will
be enjoying blessings gleûter lhon onything we
hqve ever seen. It wqs pointed out thqt the Seed
of Joseph, the Àmerícon Indiqns, c¡e poor, not
hcrving qny of the mate¡ial wecrlth the Gentile
enjoys. This puts lhem more reodily in the position of being prepared lo ¡eceive The Gospel cnd
be sustqined by the hond of The Lord.
B¡other Smith stqted thcrt God hos blessed
him in his lobors omong the Seed of Joseph. He
clso expressed the sctisfqction of being in the
position of receiving one of the greotest lreqsures
the humble testimonies of the
in The Gospel
Indiqn Brothers -qnd Sisters. This tredsure is ours
for the csking, he pointed out.
SPEÃKS ÃBOUT CHOICE SEER
Brother John Bickerton then spoke conceming

the scripture cbout the coming of the Choice
Seer. He stqted, "I know he is coming; nol excctly horx, or when but he will come."
Brother Bickerton
related the scripture concerníng Christ's coming into thê temple cnd driving out those who were doing evil. He indicated
thqt the Choice Seer moy walk into the temple
The Church of lesus Christ - in like monner, so we
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must lecr¡n ftom the mistckes of the eqrly Church
qnd strive to prepqre ou¡selves for his coming'
Paul's wo¡ds were qlso quoled which wcrned us
to be qwûre ol the doy in which we live.
It wûs menlioned thot the sPitituql fo¡efcthers
of ou¡ Chu¡ch hod visions of our doy. Brother
Bickelon desc¡ibed how they would hove liked
to hqve been here todoy to tqke Port in bringing
The Gospel to the Seed of Joseph. The time hos
come when we must be incorporqted with Isrqel,
Ior only tbrough them will we ¡eceive the bless-

ings of God.
Brother Bickerton, his wife ond their fomily
were leoving ût the end ol the week for ,4,rizonc¡
to qssist Brother Smith in the wo¡k ctmong the
Seed of loseph there. Brother Smith, his wile c¡nd
tbeir fomily hqd been living there for the post
seven months, qnd the Bickerlons were to join
them.

The Monongohelq congregotion extends its
prqyers in their behcrlf for giving up their jobs
ond homes to_lobor among God's_-chosen people.

Over Foof Of lce
Broken For Bapfism
At Muncey Mission

necessûry to breck over q loot of
to
solid ice
mcrke just enough ol on opening to
bqptize q new convert crt thè Muncey Indion Re.
servqtion in Onta¡io, Cqnqdct on Sundoy, Februcny 8. Ãpproximolely 14 inches of ice were
chopped 1o cllow Sqmuel F¡ench to be imme¡sed
in the Thames River thcrt day.

It wqs

The new B¡other, who wûs bûptized ond confirmed by Brother.ånthony Scolqro, hod been ottending services ct the Muncey Mission for over
c yecrr. He felt the prompting of The Spirit on the
coJd Februory doy ond heeded the coll, lhus entering The Gospel of Christ.
Membe¡s of the mission, qs well os those
who t¡ovel there to labor on missioncrl, work,
were most edified by the entry of the new Brothe¡ French into The Church of Jesus Christ.

Disfricts To Meet
During March
The six Chu¡ch Districts will be cooducting
their semi - snnuctl conferences during Morch.
The dates ond ploces lor these meetings ore lisl
ed in the "1970 Church Colendor" on Pqge 12.
Semi - qnnuql reports of Distdct oflicers qnd
committees will be presented cnd octed upon.
Most ol these qccounts, which will be forwq¡ded
to the Generql Church Conference in Monongchelo, Pennsvlvqnicr, Ãpril 16 - 19, consisl of consolidcrted teþort" ol Bic¡nches ond Missions in
e(tch respective region.
Prooãscrls refeáed lo¡ considerqtion to the
Districts'by the lqst Generql Conference in Octo'
ber qnd pbssible new proposcls which mcy be
initicrted bv thê regions for submission to the
Ão¡il Confärence wiil clso be evclucrted.
' Tn crrldition, d¡ecms qnd revelalions ÊubEit-

'Ihc Church of Jcsus Christ, Monongahcla, Pir.
Marclì 1970
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ted by the B¡qnches cmd Missions whêrê they
INDIÀ,N CENTER ÃDDNESSES
hqve been ¡eceived by the members will bã
Brother Richcrd Christmcs¡ of the Phoenix,
studied. Those deemed pelinent to the Genercl ,A¡izonq Brqnch hos cou eously sent the c¡dd¡essChu¡ch will be sent to ihe Genercl Þiesthood, es of Urbqn Indicn Cente¡s in lhe vcr¡ious locqwhi¡,þ will qot upon them in .Ã.pdl the sqIne ds tions in the United Stalês. Followinq me lhe qdit will on oll the othe¡ importqnt motters mention. dresses oI the lou¡ such instqllotions in Ärizono.
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PÀ,SSING ÃCKNOWLEDGED

Following is o correspondence f¡om B¡othe¡
Dominic B, Thomqs, Secretcny of the Quorum of
Twelve ,S,postles;
"Trhe Quorum of Twelve Ãpostles hcs lost
one ol its oldest and beloved memibers, Brothe¡
Chq¡les Behonns, ds reported lcst monih in the
'Obituc¡ries'. B¡othe¡ Bdhqnnq, wùro wos in his
90th yecrr of life, possed qv/qy on Icnucry 6.
".Ã. long - time resident ol Pennsylvcrnic, he
spent lhe lost yecrs of his life qs o member of
the Erie Mission.
"Becquse of his advanced cge, Brother Behcnncr wqs limited in his obilitv to ottend sê¡vices or Genercl Chu¡ch Confeie¡ces recêntly.
Neveflheless, his humility ond feeling of conceri
{or the welfcrre ond crdvãncement of Îhe Ohurch
of Jeslls Chlíst will clwoys be cpprecicted.
"'We who remoin will miss Bìóthe¡ Behqnno,
but the¡e is sweel consolcrtion in the knowledoe
thot his fcithfulness to The Church on eo¡th eqlned him c ploce of rest with the redeemed of oll

crges."

THÄNtrS EXPRESSED
.Also received hcve been letters from the
fqmilies of two oiher B¡others whose pcrssing
were clfo presented in Februcry. The lovéd ones
ol Brothers Dominick D'llntonío of .Aliquippc,
Pennsylvonio qnd Nicholos Io¡io of B¡ysoir öitv,
No¡th Ccrrolino hqve exp¡essed
-friends their thonks io
the B¡others, Sisters, qnd
for their prcyers,
flowers, ccrds, crnd othe¡ correspondencå of encourcrqemenl durinq the period of their immediqte
bereovement.
The deporlure of these two beloved B¡olhe¡s
hcs lelt their survivo¡s grief-shicken. They hove
been comforted by the Énowledge, howevär, thqt
they hove eqrneã theL finol lieovenly eternol
resling . plqce.
Sister Iorio reloted q dreqm she experienced
in rr'àich God showed he¡ whe¡e he¡ husbqnd

hød gone:

"I scrw Christ in c beoutiful white flowing
robe, sitting on (In old-lqshioned white throne-.
A,round Him were mcrny people, I sqw Brothers
Williqm H. Codmqn q-nd CËcrles .A.shton crnd
others qt a_glimpse, but I wos qnxious to see my
busbqnd. Alì of c sudden, he come through å
gote dressed in qn old-foshioned soldier's uni
form, cll in white looking like he did when I
mor¡ied him 25 yecrs crgo, veryhqndsome. The
cfreû wcrs all white, no sun shining but everything glistened like iswels o{ everv colo¡. ThL
for my
Jqy! were beoutiful. i wanted "o btdly
husbcrnd to look ot me, but hê ìooked -crt Chrisì
ond smiled; cnd Christ looked crt hi¡n."

Ã¡Þona Indiqn Ãssociqtion
3224 West Lcu,kspw Drive
Phoenix,.Ã,¡izono 85029
Pùroenix Indion Cente¡
376 N. Fi¡st Ãvenue
Phoenix, Ä¡izonc 85003
Tucson Indion Cenle¡
t20 W. 29lh Strcet
Tucson. .A.rizonc 85713
Winslow Indic¡n Center
529 W. Second Steet
Winslow,,A,rizona 86047
In crddition, there qre cdso centers in the
stqles inddcated (nurnber of centers in ec¡cùr stcte
listed is in pqrentheses): Aloskc (l), Ccli{o¡nicr
(ll), Colo¡qdo (4) Dist¡ict of Columbic (t), Illinois
(2J, Iowa (l), Mcrrylond (t), Mnnesot<r (l), Nebrqskc (2), New Mexíco (l), Oklchomcr (3), Oregon
(l), South Dqkotc (4), Wqshinq,ton (4) qnd Wisconsin (l).
.q.nyone interesled in obtoining the qddresses of ciny of these other locations mqy write to
e i t h e r lhe Gospel News or Riohcr¡d Chrislmqn,
8416 E. Piccoditrly, Scottsdcle, Arizona 85251. Ãssistonce, g,uidcnce, cnd encourcrgeme¡¡t which
mcry be oflered to the indigent individucrls whose
nqmes mqy be obtqined from the Urbqn Cente¡s
wìll, of cou¡se, be most welcomed.
BELL. CÀLIFORNUT NEWS
The Bell, Colifo¡ni<¡ congregcdion reports
mqny interesling news it€ms which have been
occuring in its Bronch. Recently Sister Grcrce
Lcrvello, with her two doughters. Cheryl cnd
Pqmel<¡, ond her son, Louìs, moved to El Monte,
Colifo¡nic. Sister G¡qce dnd Sister Pomelc took
up their Church memberships ot Bell. They come
from the Greensburg, Penniylvonic Brqnôh. Sister Grcrce is the dûughter of Sister Ãnnq Fallovol-

lita in Bell.

Brother Joseph (Ind Sister Concettcr Capone
entertoined Sister Ccrpone's brothe¡ and his wife
from Itoly, qnd they crttended severdl meetirgs
the¡e qlso. Othe¡ visitors were Brothers Cc¡¡mine

Tqlqrico l¡om the Bronx, New Yo¡k B¡qnch snd

.Ã.nthony Fio¡e from Delroit, Michigon Brsnch No.
4. Brother Frcnk Vitto, Windsor, Onlcr¡io, Conodq
Presiding Elde¡, wos on crdditioncl guest.
Äs repor{ed lost monih, Brolher Otto Hende¡son w<rs o¡dcrined crn Evcrngelist l<rst Novembe¡
16. ,4. few weeks lc.ler, Sister Dorothy Henderson
wos ordqined c¡ Decconess cnd Brother Ken
Jones wqs ordoined c Tedcher.
Ecch of these events brought üs o',\'n specirl
blessing to cll and helped to írqke the poÄt few

monlhs somethinq for which to truly thcnk God.
S.ÃD DEPARTUNES
Sod depcrrtures were recently encountered
qt the Lorqin, Ohio Brcrnoh. Fi¡st, Brother Thurmcrn qnd Sister Birdie Fumier moved to Pennsylvcniq, qs reported in Decemi:e¡. Then Sister
(Conti¡ued on PcAe 12)
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NICOLINÀ COSTAR ELLA

NUPTIALS
M¡, Glenn L. Miskov a¡ìd Miss Alice Rebecca
Miller we¡e united in holy matrimony at the Lorain,

Sisteì'Nicoìina Costarella, a fâithjul member. ol
the BeIl, Caüfo¡niâ BÌarìch of The Church of Jesus
Christ, completed her joulney tn ôhis lile last November 19. She was llorn on Ootober 4, 18Á7.
Brother Jâmes Scalise conducled the funcråÌ sel-

the ceremon!. Sister Ca.rlâ NaIo wâ6 the vocal soloist,
ând Sistel Betby Alessio was the organisl

,Alt¡ough sh€ wâs unable to attend services late
in life, sister CostaÌeìla wâs a devoted eldeÌly mcmber'. She wes a dearly ,beloved Siste¡ in The Gospel.

MISKOV-MILLER

ohio Branch of The Chuch of Jesus Ch¡ist on Saturdây, January 24. Brcther Frank Câlabr€se conducted

OBITUARIES
MARIA MOCERI
Sister Maria l4oce¡i, a long - tìme faithful member' of Ðclroit. MichiÊa¡l Branch No. I ot The Church
of Jesus Chrlsl. Þ¡ssed on to hcl' etcrnâl ¡eward on
Februa¡y 11. Éoin on December 11, 1899, she was
into The Chufch on Mav 10, 1936.
bâptized
_
Left to mouln are two sons, two daughters, and
soven grandchildren.

Brother

Carl I'râmmolin conducted the funeral

services, assisted by Brother Ânthony ScolaÌo.
SÍst€r Moceri was a most beloved, klnd, ând gentle Dcl.son whose humble manncr and wonderful de-

Þort;rent charac'terized her' l,r'ue Christlike quâlitics
Bhe will ìre g¡eatly missed by all who knew ãnd loved

her.

WILLARD

GAR MOE

o¡r FebruaìV 27, 1899, he was baptizcd into The church
oD May 22, 1060.
He is survived by hls wife, two sons, four daugh-

Lc¡s, 26 g¡andchildren, and 19 great-grandchildren.
tsrother Paul l)'Àmico officiated åt 'the fune¡al sel-

vices.

The passing oI our Brother lcaves a 1aÌ'ge void
in the lives of all who loved hiJm. Those to whom hc
$'as endeaÌed, particulâtly in The GosÞel, have becn
entiched by his life.
VINCENZO SCARSELLA
BlotheÌ Vincenzo (Jim) Scatseua, a long - time
laithtul menxbeÌ o{ the Youngstowü, Ohio BÌanch of
The Church of Jesus ClÌrist, left this liîe on January
13. Born o¡r May 17, 1888, he was baptized iûto The
Chllrch on May 5, 1936.
Leit to mouln aÌe two.sons, th¡ee daughLc¡s, 14
grândchildÌen, ând seven great-grandchildrcn.
Brother A. A. Con'ado conducted the funeral services, assisted by Brother \ryiluam GeDnaro, Sr.
our departed Brother will be greatly missed by
all rvho kDew årld loved him. They will be comforted,
however',

by his memo¡y and the many b€Defits

hc

J. WALTER ANDERSON
Brother J. Walt€r Ande¡soÌr, aÌr Elder oI the nldoÌ'a Mission unde¡ the Monongahela, Pennsylvania

Blanch of The Church of Jesus Chrdst, passed on to
his cternal reward on January 7. Boì'Ì1 ôn Jânuary 11,
1896, he lvas baptized into The Church on AÞril 22,
1925.

He is suÌ'vived by his wite, itwo sons, and one
Illother Louis Checchi officiated al 1.he lunc¡âl services, âssislEd by B¡othe¡ John Olexa.
Brothet' Anderson, who was ordained al1 Dlde¡ on
Octobet 9, 1932, was iIr charge of the Dldora Mlssion
fo¡ the pâst 35 years and was very active ir visiti¡ìg
tlÌe sick in hospitals and the âged iù â local res.t home,
His faithfulness and dedicatlon iu servinÂ The Lotd
slind as wondcrful lestimonies of his lifc for Christ.
daughteÌ'.

in EI

Monte, California.

1970 Church Calendar

Following is c fou¡-month list of 1970 Church
events of genercì ond ragionol interest,
MÃNCH
Semi -Ãnnuol Gene¡ql Ohurch Dist¡ict Confer'
ences:

Florido ct Fo¡t Pie¡ce, Floridc.
Michigcn - Ontcnio qt Detroit,
Michigan Brcnch No, 3.
Ätlcrntic Coqst qt Hopeløwn, New
13, 14, 15
7

ll, -12, 13 IerseY'-

13, 14, 15
Cr¡liforniq crt Bell, Calilo¡nic.
14, 15 - Ohio ot Youngstown, Ohio.
o crt Ãliquip'po, Pennsylvon14
Pennsylvon

i3,

IìotheÌ WillaÌd Gâlmoe, a fâithful mcmbel. of lhe
Rocl¡ester, New York Branch oI TIle Chulch of Jesus
Chist, depalted Irom tlfs life oÌÌ Janùaly 29 Bor¡

brought to their. lives.

vices

-ia.
Pennsylvonio ot Monongcl,Ìrelo, Pennsyll5
- vqnic.
2l
Qucrrterly Gene¡ql Lcdies' Ci¡cle Confer- ence
crt McKees Rocks, Pennsylvanio.
APNIL
i6, 17, 18, 19

Confe¡ence
id.

MÀ.Y
16

Semi -.A.nnuql Gene¡cl Church

ot Monongohela,

Pennsylvan.

Semi - Ã.nnuol Generol Missionory Bene.

- volent Ässociqtion Conference in Michi
gon - Ontoric MBÃ Ãreq.

IUNE

20

Quorterly Generol Lodies' Ci¡cle Con-fe¡ence
crt Dehoit, Michigon (to mqrk the
Genercl Circles' S0th,A,nniversory).

ICEWS OF II{TEREST
'"TTT
(Continued from Pcrge I l)
Che¡vl Cqlobrese lelt fo¡ Ãrizonû ût the end oJ

Ionuáry. .ð.lso Sister Mcrry Cucuzzo qnd her two
small dcrughters depcrr,ted fo¡ Texos.
The Loroin Missioncrry Benevolent Ä.ssociqtion Loccrl, clono with members of the Brqnch,
hono¡ed qll the- beloved depqrting individucds
with sociol hours ond gifts by which they mcrÏ
be remembered. They <rll wilì be greatly missed
by the Loroin B¡cnch which wishes them cdl well
in their new locotions.
In c¡ddition, the congregation is grcrteful to
God lor hoving been with Brolhe¡ Jcmes Velo¡di
who undelwent two eye operqtions and Sister
Lucy Gonzqìes of the Lorain Spcnish Mssion
who' wc¡s also required to hcrve surgery.
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The Written Word
By
Robert '\üc¡tson,

Jr,

Cclilornia Disbíct Edito¡
We of the Cc¡lifo¡niq District qe proud oI
the qchievements mcde by the Gospel News <rnd
welcome this opportuaity to mqke our conhibu.

tion.

We moy osk ou¡selves the question, "Why
do we need cr Church newspoper'i" This cqn only be cnswered by those who envision the vitcl
need of spirituol penehqtion in the world today.
The¡e øe bosicclly tïvo methods of penetrction
crt our disposcrl; namely, they cr¡e yocql crnd wrilten.

The spoken word is po'verlul and effectuql;
yet it hqs qn inherent weqkness. It is dependent
upon biologicol cnd pcthological limitqtions; and
when the body is stilled in deqth, the vocql word
is destined lo CI plqce of permonence only in the
Eemories of those whose eøs hqve responded
to the vib¡qtÍons of sound thqt clothed themselves with meoningful ond purposeful stimuli
through the mcrgic ol language. The word spok
en todqy, though moving cnd oll encompossing,
might Cfppedr to be fainter ond fcinter with the
pdssing of time ond people,
CONSIDER \¡UNTTTEN WOBD
Let us now conside¡ the written word and its
i.:npoct. Jesus emphcsized its importqncê when
He reprimonded the disciples on this lqnd for not
wdtinq the testimony of Sqmuel the Lqmqnite regcüding the resurrection of mony of the Sqints,
cnd He concluded by scying (recorded in III
Nephi 23: I l-14)r
"How be it thot ye hcve not r¡¡ritten this
thing, thqt mqny soints did orise cnd cppeor
unto mcmy qnd did minister unto them?
"Ãnd it ccrme to pdss thût Nephi remembered
thût this thing hcd not been w¡itten.
"Ãnd it cdmê to pcrss lhol Jesus commonded
thc¡t it should be written; therêfore it wcs wrilten
occording cs he commqnded.
".And nolv it cqme to pcss thct when Jesus
hcd expounded cll the scriptures in one, which
they hqd written, he commonded them thcrt they
should teoch lhe things which he hcd expounded unto them."
I believe we cre su.ff ering todcy with un
(Continued on PcAe 6)
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General Conference
To Begin April 1ó

ln

Monongahela

The Genercrl Conference of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ will convene on Thursdcy, .ã,pril 16, crt 2:00
p.rn. in our Generql Church building in Monongchelo, Pennsylvqnia. The Thursdoy, Fridoy, curd
Ssturdcry sessions hcrve been scheduled for The
Priesthood only.
Officicl reports, review of the concluded six.
month period, plons for the fu,tu¡e, cnd election

of officers for one-yeor terms will occupy most
of the ogendc duririg the Iirst three doysl lJso to
be considered will be lhe dreqms cnd other revs

lqtions presented from the Dist¡icts for theù possible pédinence to the Gene¡cl Chu¡ch.
The Quorum of Twelve -ilpostles is sched.
uled to meet on.A.pril 14 ot t0:00 o.m. T.he Elders
of the Pennsylvcnia District cse invited to cttend
c selvice with Íhe Quorum thqt evening.
The following dcy, the Committee on Gene¡al Church A,{fqirs will qather crt 2;00 p,m. This
group will discuss vo¡io'us items regaráing Gen,
e¡ql Chulch projêcts cnd prepcre a report on
these motters fo¡ the General P¡iesthoodThe Suadoy meeling will be open to oll membes qnd visitors. It will be held in the Clai¡ton
High School on Fifth Street in Clqirton, Penn.
sylvcrnic ot 10:00 q.m, Everyone, of cowse. is in"
vited to crttend.
Nicholcs Pietrcrngelo,
Gene¡ol Churoh Sècretcrry
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point. Using this knowledge judiciously leods
to understqnding mcrn belter. Lqst month, "Puting oneself in qnothe¡ person's shoes" was suggested as lhe mecms by whioh to betler understqnd the other individuol. Feeling crs onolher
does cllows one to hqve "empcrthy" which wcg
e4rlcined cs "proiecting one's own consciou+
ness inlo onother being." This proiection permits
tho door to be unlocked to {he mind and heq¡t of
the other person qnd olfers the insights cs to how
he should' be crpprooched in r{crrds lo The
ing

Editorial Comment
By Ccrl Frmnolin
J.

What motivcrtes people to reoct qs they do
under vcrrying Õonditions hos been the object of
much study by socicl scientists. medicol experts,
cnd educc'tors. For excmple, lndust¡ial Psychole
gists h(fve mcde ex'tensive studies to determine
how worke¡s mqy be motivoted to produce more
motericl goods. Similü investigcrtions cre being
explored ond cpplied to necrly every field of hu.
mon behcvior.
It hqs been estcblished thqt socicl scieDtists
hcrve helped to solve problems involving the be.
hovior of people. Pondering these ottempts qt
leoming more c¡bout mon qnd his behqvior, we
might csk oruselves, "Ol whqt vqlue qre these
findings lo us in The Church of lesus Ch¡ist? Do
they hqve ony relevoncy to the spreoding of The
Gospel? If they do, how cqn the principles discovered by these dediccrted professionqls be
crdopted lor ou¡ use?" It wouJd crppear thqt .these
questions qre pertinent to ûn andlysis of how T.he
Gospel moy be effectively presented to people of
vccious cullu¡al bcckgrounds.
NEVER-ENDING

Although many studies cbou4 humqn

l^pril

Pa.

be-

hovior hove been perlormed, lhe concept that one
never lçnows enougù about c particulcn individucl
o'r siluation is true- Consequently, occumulction
of fcats continues throughoul the world. Duriag
the pcsl deccde, compulers ccrpcrble of studying
thouscnds of pieces of dûta d second ùcve been
used for this purpose, but still the vcrious studies
must go on. .A,ll is not known qnd this need for
further investigotion is mondctory. The quest for
knowledge in the field of Social ScÍsnce, cs in
other Geos, is never-e¡ding.
These studies hqve, cnd continue to revecl,
whether people reqct positivoly, negctively, hcrp
pily, scdly, sc'tively, possively, lisllessly, or enthusidsticdlly lo the vc¡rious Eitucrtions they lcce.
They help to determine, for instqnce, thct c cer'
tcrin kind of siluation ond/o¡ oction will usuclly
result in a pcrrticulcÍ kind of response.
It hqs been found in c large number of cqses
thcrt an individuql will 'becomé discouaged ofter
encountering a pcrrticulü kind of hecortb¡eok c¡nd
thcrt he will require comfort cnd compctssion to
overcome his despondency. Other excmples
could be cited to illustato the cøe qnd unde¡standing whioh must be expended, but it is sú'
ficent to point out thct thero is much benefit to be
gcined ftom cclling upon the experience of re.
secr¡che¡s either within or outside The Churoh of
Jesus Christ.

HAVE NELEV.ANCY
Knowing thct findings cbout ihs behavio¡ ol
humon beings cre vclucble, let us now explore
the point ds to whether these detsrminotions hcrve
relevcncy ts we ûttêmpt to sprecd The Gospel.
The scriptures depict tho mûny emotions felt and
exhibited by mcn. They crlso disclose lhê proper
wcry with which to deal with these feelings. Excmples of the kinds of enotions cre fecr, cnger,
disgust, grief, joy and surprise.
Being awcne ol whqt fcctors inlluence <srd
rqnlç importqntly in the lives o{ people is the s{c¡rt-

Gospel.

Hcs the othe¡ pcrty's li{e been møred by

sqdness, o¡ hc¡s he been blessed with fovorcbly
pleosont situcrtÍons os he hqs progressed to his
present stqtus? Hqve his pqst experiences qnd
qssociqtions tended to orient him closer to Chlist,
o¡ hqs he been condilioned towcrd independence
from The Sqviour? These inquiries cre but two
bûsic considerclions which might be ûPproised in
decling with people ond their conce¡n o¡ indiffe¡ence Íor The Gospel. In The Chruch, we would
scry thcrt one who hc¡s ùrqd cr scd experience

might hqve mo¡e

ol q

tendency to desire The

Gospel of Ch-rist thcn one who hqs not been beset
by vcrrious t¡iqls or üibulqtions. This is to scry
thct persons who experience hecntcches ond
troublõ will hove c greqter need for Christ thûn
do persons who enjoy the socolled good liIe.

Christ Himself, perceptive of their plight,
mqde qn appeol to those individuqls who hqd
been scc¡r¡ed by the inlirmities of the flesh or by
the octs of thei¡ sinJul existence. This some invitqtion is clso extended todcri., even though il
wos originolly tendered olmost 2,000 yeors cgo.
"Come unto me, c l ye thot lcbow ond c¡¡e
heovy lcden, c¡nd I will give you rest.
"Toke my yoke upon you, and leqrn of me;
fo¡ I om meek ond lowly in hecrrt; qnd ye sholl
find ¡est unto your souls.
"For my yoke is ecsy, ond my burden is
light." (St. Mctthew I l:28-30).
While The Gospel wcs open to qll. Ch¡ist, in
the above crppeol, nevertheless pointed out that
people in need q¡e usuolly moro desirous ol the
help cnd oid He con supply. For those who qre
more qffluent, for the índifferenl ond the skepticolly-minded, He hqs used different op'procrches,
cs enume¡qted in His pcrcbles, to depict the importqnce of coming lo IIim.
USING INFONMÀ,TION

In cnclyzing our need for relevqrl informq.
tion obout humon behovior, it is essentidl to use

qpplopricte findings whereever feosible. Obviou+
ly, much of the ¡eseq¡ch todcry moy not be
usqble, but there may be some findings whicb
could be ccpplied in decling with people interested
in The Chu¡ch. Even if just pqtterns of behqvio¡
qlê more recdily leorned qnd become more
ecsily identifioble to us, we can utilize this in.
formc¡tion to become more proficient in working
with others.
Drawing on the knowledge ond experience
of ¡esecnch bosed on pcsl findings cqn be ol
greqt benefit cs we crttempt to point ou{ lhe vqluo
qnd necessity for The Gospel lo those who crre
secrohing lor guidcnce crnd hope for thei¡ lives.
It moy thus be possible to use the info¡mqtion fo¡
(Continued on Pcae ll)
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IJ springtíme, uhÍch brings all nature bøck to Iì!e, uere to
lail lor any length ol tírne, tnankìnd uould leel a d,ctertnìnation
to d.o somctlúng about ít'.
"For, lo, lhe winler iÊ post, the ¡qin is ove¡ cnd gone; Trhe llowers
qppecr on the scrdh; the time of lhe sing,ing of birds is cou¡e, qnd the voice
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I believe spring is the mosl welcomed seoson of lhe yedr. Most of us
become wecry of winter becouse it brings hardships such c¡s no other time
of the yeor. We tire of seeing lhings lying dormcnt ond deqd; we do not
like being oround declh qny more thon necesscu.¡r. If springtime, which
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brings oll nqtu¡e bqck to 1ife, were to fcril for cny length of time, mankind
would feel q determinction to do something cbout it.
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¡ive¡s ond lakes, causing seeds to germindte, wcaming lhe ecûrth so th(ft
grcss cnd flowers might grow, qnd ccrpuring the bi¡ds crnd bringing them
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WOULD BE PNÃCTICATLY UNTOUCHED
The mission wou,ld be prccticclly unlouched. But nolice how eosily
qnd'quietly this grecrt tqsk is qccompüshed when the eorth obeys the low
of the Creotor. The earth lilts on ils crxis so thcrt the rcrTs of the sun (tre
brought to beq¡ on thqt portion of the ecEth thclt lay cold in death. A.
miqhty thrill begias to vibrdte thct portion of the ecEth, tons of ice melt,
frost leaves the ground, <md millions of seeds germincrte. Scrp flows up into
the bees, flowers crppecr cnd gross ccrrpets the ground, the song bird
¡etums, cnd there is food for mqn qnd beast, This brirrgs life cnd hectlth,
cnd joy cs rvell, becquse the winter is pdst. Remember, ,lhis crll comes
cbout becquse the eûrth obeys the lqw of ils Creotor. The ecrih, in doing
so, plcces thût portion of its globe into the dgh( position relotive to the sun-.
By such obedience the whole thing is done.

Did you ever think thc¡t there is such c thing cs humqn beinqs qetting themsélves in the right position relctive 10 thó Son of RiqhteolÉneÉs?
It is from those, cnd only those who get into the right relalionship with God,
thct the blight of spiritucl winter will pass. Life, heolth, curd joy will be
experienced. God wqnts us to be like the birds thct sing lor jòy, like the
trees that beûr thêk f¡uit, cnd like the flowers thcrt give off thefu Írcgrance.
Ãll plcmt lile cries, "Sunlight, suntright, give me sunlight else I die."
DEPENDENT ON SUNLIGHT
If it were nol fo¡ the lifegiving roys of the sun, cll nc¡twe wou-ld die,
iacluding mc¡n qnd beqst; therefo¡e, all life is dep€ndent on sunlight" .ð,Ìl
plcnts grow fccing the light; they will leon towcud it. The sunflówer follo!\¡s th€ -sun crcross lhe sky, its foce olwcys- loword it. Of course, vegetc-with
tion will live for q certoin lenqth of 'lime. ond even produce
-healthy,some ftuit
qre
very little sunlight. These pionts
never very
howr.rre¡, crnd
their fruit is neve¡ desi¡able. Let us osk ou¡selves these questions, "Jr¡st
how heclthy s Sqint qm I? Ãm I olfering withered l¡uit qnd fcded leaves
or is my Íruit to be desi¡ed oJ God? Is His smile oI cq>provcl upon ae?"
Ãll plcnt life follows lhe glecm. Il would seem to mê God hcrs provided a glecrm for all creqtion. \Mhqt is thè unl<nown thing thcrt guides-the
birds bqck qnd fotth ftom north to south? Whct is lhis thct guides the
(Continued on Poge 5)
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Period Following
The Resforation
By Jcrmes D. Gibson
GMBÃ Editor
.A.lter the Restorcrlion of The Gospel <rnd ofte¡
mony hordships cnd pelsecutions of the Scin'ts,
God's i¡strument, Ioseph Smith, Jr., wqs shot
ond killed on lur^e 27. lB44 in the Corthoge,
Illinois jail by a mob of men. Noturolly, this
cqused much co¡rfusion omong the Sqints qnd,
unfortunotely, ombilion for leodership wqs monifested. ,{.t this time, Sidney Rigdon wqs the FiÌst
Counsellor, qnd, os such, the reins of the church
government should 'hove follen upon him, qt lecst
untÍl he could hqve been lcwfully elected to fill
the vqcqncy ccused by the trqgedy ot the Cqrlhage joil. Brother Rigdon hod a following cnd
¡elused to be led to Utoh, but continued precching

The True Gospel.

In 1845, Williqm Bickerlon wos boptized by
on Elder of Rigdon's lollowing, and lc¡ter he wqs
ordqined into the pries'thood. This orgqnizqtion
of Rigdon's must hqve been sho¡ll,ived, for B¡olhe¡
Bickerton, Ín his writings, speøks of "The Chu¡ch's
becoming disorgonized." In 1847, Brighom Young

led o lcrge body of his followers to whqt is now
known os the ,stote of Utoh, orriving there in the
month of luly. Mr. Young wos elec'ted crs President of the Chu¡ch of Iesus Ch¡ist of Lotter Doy
Soints. We, of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, with
the moin oflices in Monongohelo, Pennsylvonio,
q¡e not in qny wqy cffiliqted with the church in
Utoh; we sha¡e beliefs only in the Book ol Mo¡mon
dnd thot God used Joseph Smith, Jr. qs qn inst¡ument in restoring The True Gospel.
rOUND SELF ÃLONE
In May of 1851, Brother Bickerton qssociqted
himself with c bronch of the Utch church or
Mormons, crs they ûre cûlled; but thiË ossociqtion
wqs very short. fo¡ in 1852, he denounced Mr.
Young ond the Twelve .A,postles in Utch fo¡
odultery ond generol wickedness. B¡othe¡ Bicl<elton then found himself qlone qnd wos given on
experience by the Lord whÍch inspired him to
continue preocÀing The True Gospel..
Ãs time went on, members were qddêd to
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, with the orqqnizqtion
holding conlerences to trdnsoct the offoi¡s of The
Generql Chu¡ch. In 1859, o feeling orose cmong
the Soints thot The Church should be sel in order,
ond B¡othe¡ BÍckerlon was crcknowledged o
Prophet ot this con{erence. In lhe confe¡ence of
1861, B¡other Bickerton wqs sustoined o Prophet
ond President of The Church, with Brothers
Cho¡les B¡own ond Georqe Bo¡nes qs Counsellors" In the luly 1862 conference, qn inlerpretqtion
of o gift of tongues wos qs follows, "Set apøt,
set oport cnd ordoin the twelve, set cr¡lüt ond
ordqin," So then Twelve .Ãposiles qnd q numbe¡
of Elvongelists we¡e o¡doined.
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It should be cleorly understood, therefore,
thqt The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist wos orgonized
ot Greenock, Pennsylvonio in luly 1862, ond incornoroted ot Piltsburqh on June 10, 1865, qnd
she' is not o split off- ftom ony other body ol
oeoole. This óhurch hos come into existence
b,r iuov of o heovenly experience qnd revelolion
tråm Gbd. This Julv òf 1970 will mork 108 yeors
since The Church wqs olliciolìy orgqnized. After
the orqonizinq of The Generql Church, vorious
b¡onchäs weíe estoblished ot diflerenl Pqfls ol
the number of members
the countrv, olthouqh
-smoll
w<rs still rilotively
ELECTED PBXSIDENT

Williom Codrnqn wos elected
qs P¡esident of The Church, ond he, olong with
two other Brothers, J tr Ãrmbrust ond W D'
Wriqht, we¡e plqced on a publishing committee'
Theãe th¡ee Brothers were inslrumentol in the
comoilinq of the Fqith qnd Doct¡ine of Tbe
Chuich oi Jesus Christ, which wos then published

In

in

1880, Brothe¡

1897.

The Äpostle Poul, in writing to the Ëphesions,
sqid thqt ihe¡e should be one Lo¡d, one foith,
ond one boptism Then, os people who believe
thdt there should be no voriqlions in mqnne¡ of
belief, we should be in strict qdherence io th€
teûchinqs qnd commqndments of our Lord ond

Soviour] Jesus Christ.
Äfter the deoth of Brother Williom Cqdmqn
in 1906, Brolher -Aìexonder Cherry wos elected
P¡esident. In 1905, the Gospel Reflector wqs first
oublished, qnd its publicqtion lqsted until the
ieqr 1910. Its editor úc¡s Brolher Cherry ln 1904,
ihe MBÃ, wqs estoblished, dnd this orgqnizqtion
is still in exislence in The Church todûy, with o
locql unit in olmost every Branch qnd Mission
MBÀ ÃND LADIES' CIRCLE
The lette¡s M3.A stqnd for Missionory
Benevolent Ãssociotion, ond the orgonizotion's
mqin objective is to interest the young people in
the wo¡k of the MB-A. qnd The Chu¡ch
It is reolized thqt young persons musl not
onlv hqve qn outlet for their youthful energy, but
muåt be insl¡ucled in the fqith of The Chu¡ch qnd
be o¡eÞqred to become luture members of God's
f¡nädoìn here on eq¡lh. The MBÄ' meetings cûe
to be conducted by them cnd belong primorily
to them; but, of couise, it is delinilely reqlized thqt
oldel people cre very neceÊsqrY qnd essentiql lo
qssjst the young peopJe.
help
- ciuidè ond
ll; the ,{pril conference of 1920, The Church
qove its qppiovol of on orgonizclion known qs
ihe Lqdies'- Úplilt Ci¡cle. This movement of our
Sisters resulted in much good for The Chu¡ch
l¡oth soirituqllv qnd noturqllv. Sister Sodie Cqd'
,nor. oio" elecied President oi the lodie"' ouxiìiory
unit qnd continued on until 1958 when she gove
up thot office becquse of illness. Her dqughter,
Sisler Mabel Bickerton, wos elected President to
succeed her, The Sisters hcve conlributed much
in the wqy of printing church literqtwe crnd in
finqncing missionory work, especiolly qmong the
Indion people. or Lomqnites qs we know them.
Remembering ihot The Church of Jesus Christ
is olive ond octive, I would like to lecrve o few
lhoughts with qll of you. primorily the young
people as they pertqin to your lives qnd future.

The Church of

These comments refer to conduct qnd intentions
concerning our obliqqtions lo The Church ond

congregcrtion ond by representotives ftom Ãliquip.

LORD WORKS WITH WILLING

We should ¡emembe¡ thqt God will

meeling which rvqs spent in singing hymns ol
proise. The singspirqtion feotured songs by the

work

with_us qnd through us only so long os we keep
ouselves ready ond willinq for him io use. When
we ore young, uncertqin. unsure, cncl undecided
qbout something, perhaps becouse of our youth,
we should olwcrys remembe¡ thol God, qs greqt
os He is, hcrs clwoys been mindful of men. Thqt
is to_ sqy, He hcs olwoys helped where help wos
needed qnd, of course, requested. So in our

youth, let us clwoys be williìg to give whqt we
cqn to The Lo¡d in äctions, tcdk-ond ihought. Some
day The Lord moy hqve q use for you in some
way,_ either big or smqll; but ei'ther wqy, remember thcrt he is mindful of you.

Do you k¡ow thdt we hqve the power of
-hoppiness
withÍn us to qive to othe¡s, ,to thus
]r-ring peace and ioy to them in mony wcys?
Wh_y, we hqve this power of hcppiness cia ¡oy to

such cn exlent thct, if we disreqcrrd them, we èqn
bring sorrow qnd scrdness befo¡e God when we
do thct which is wrong cnd evil. This power is
ours qs lree qgents, not being forced upoñ us, bul
hoving it left lo us to decid'e i{ we wqnt to do
good or bad. Yes, we cqn cquse the .q.ngels to
sing ond hdv-e reioiling in heqven when w! give
ourselves to God. The decision is ours crnd óu¡s
olone. T,hen, when we become older, we become
wise, hcvìng wisdom qnd understonding, if down
through the yecr¡s we hcve sought thÁ counsel
ond blessing of God. Our heqvenly Fother, though
being grecrt cnd Lord over oll. hãs not lorgottén
mqn whom He hqs mqde in His own imcgá ond
whom He loves beyond even ou¡ own undeistqnd"
1ng.

We should olways remembe¡ thqt God is
our qll, lhot God is ou¡ re{uge ond strenqth, ond
-'lime
thot God is olwoys pte"ení to help in
of
-

need.

Guesfs Presenl As
Greensburg Hosts
Pennsylvøniq Locols
_ On Sotu¡day evening, Februory 21, the
Greensburg _Eronch wcrs hôst to the Missionqry
Benevolent ð,ssociotion ùoccls of the Pennsylvanio
Areo. Ãmong the visilors present were ¡nembers

of the À.udito¡ium Committee, the Gene¡ql Çhurch
Boo¡d of Trustees qnd Generol Chu¡ch officers.
Outstctte guests in qttendqnce included Bro,
thers Go¡ie Cicrovino, Gene¡ol Church P¡esident;
Dominic Thomqs, -A.postle ond Secretory of the
Ãuditorium Committeer ond Joseph Cãlobrese,
Spencer Everett, qnd Änthony Ensqnq, who o¡e
the -Choirmqn, Secretory cnd Treos,rrer, respective)y, of the Generol Boãrd oI Trustees. Brotirers
Ciqravino, Thomqs ond Eve¡ett qre f¡om Det¡oit,
Michigon, while Brothet Colcrbrese is from Lorqin,
Ohio ond Brothe¡ Ensonq is from Edison, New
Iersey. Tù:.ese ogcicls hod met ecnlier in the doy
(as reported dn ".Auditorium Progress" on pog. ó)
to ¡cview the construction on lhe new focilit;.
Brother Louis Checchi presided ove¡ the MBÄ

pc, Vonderbilt, lmpericl, ond Glcssport, cs well
qs renditions by soloists, g¡oups, cnd q qucrtet.

Especiolly enjoycble wos the singing of thé children who wefe present,.
The five outslqte yisiting brothers were qlÉo
qsked to sing cr selection together, which they did.
It wqs menlioned by one of them thcrt, c¡lte¡ look.
ing over the Ãuditodum site eqrlier in the doy, he
wqs inspired to sing "Monsion Over the Hilltop."
Brothe¡ Ciqrcvino spoke obout the week oJ
Fqst ond Prcyer Services which were held ct the
Sqn Corlos Indicrn Rese¡vqtion in ,A.rizonq the lqst
week in lonucry, crs reported in lqst month's issue ol the Gospel News. He told how the po.'¡¡er
,of God wûs moni{ested through the Giúts oI
Tongues, Visions, ttre Wo,¡d of The Lord, ond Heolings. Cíted specificolly wos how o smoll boy
wos heoled of- cr kidnei diseqse qnd of o blooá
condition. Brother Cio¡qvino elqbororted on Hymn
No. 98 in the Saints Fqyorites hymnol, titled "The
Red Mqn Sqt Proudly," ond he reloled how he
hos been inspired to tell the Indion people thot,
just os the song slotes, the Gentile missionqries
cre kneeling in proyer beside the Lqmqnites. He
Iurther explcined how ou¡ missionories qre nol,
nor hcve they been, on the reserva'tions for profil
or goin but to bring the Indion people into The
Gospel of Ch¡ist cnd lo return them to the fold of

God.

The meeling wqs directed towqrd its conclusion with news crbout the coming campout which
the, Ä¡eo is plonning. .A.fter this segment, the

mqny young people present sqng the bequtilul
qnC opprop¡iote hymns, "He Touched Me" crnd
"Follow Me."
The _ ewening wos q wonderlul, we,ll,spent
period of time logether in singing prcises lo êod
crnd in enjoying the fellowship oI the Brothe¡s,
Siste¡s, <rnd l¡iends lrom the vqlious locqiilies.

Editoria[- Viewpo¡nt

(Conlinued from Fage 3)
honey bees bock to their hives, <¡nd even the fish
to their spqwnjng plcces, cs well qs other tvpes
of creqlures down into the earth? Believe-me,
He hqs- c Aleqm lhqt will guide your life ond
mine. He ié the Greqt Light.- The þoet soys we
should "Mcke Him you¡ fheme, He is su¡¡rime.,,
Like the plont ize, too, spiritucllv spìeokino.
moy feel we- qre qlive in Christ; stitt ive mo'y
not be in the right position relotive to God. Wt¡
mcy be living too fqr ouiside of the gleom. We
reqd of numerous men crnd women, both in the
Bible qnd lhe Book of Mo¡mon (more thûn thqt,
we hqve been permitted to know mony who hqve
gone
-on to their rewqrd) who were" guided by
this gleom. Let eqch of us set our obiective oi
things cbove. Let us lool< to Him who is the
finishe¡ of our fdith, for He will tcrke us lh¡ouqh
both sorrow ond loss. He will help us to cónquer both sin qnd strile,
Moy the Lord help us to bríng the whole ol
our fives_under the lifegiving royi of God's Son
so !þût His foce might shine- upón us. We thus
sholl be qssu¡ed of thcrt celesiiol rewqrd which
is eterndl life.
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If you would l ke io ¡eqd lhe blessing on crll
the sons of Iccob ¡eod Genesis, Chcpter i9.
Sincerely,
Sister Mc¡bel

The Written Word
(Continued from Pcge l)

"OVEN THE WALL"
resolved qnd unqnswe¡ed guestions on the
wo¡ds of Christ becûuse the pén fcriÌed to record
Decr Gi¡ls ond Boys,
mqny incidents thcrt were resplendent with Div.
Jocob lived in ihe land of Egypt 17 yecns. His ine truth. This wc¡s verified by John when he
fomily grew cnd multiplied exceedingly. Ioseph stated in Joh¡ 2I:25 ".A,nd the¡ã crre qlso mcrnv
helped them get homes cnd gove them food un- olher- lhings which Jesus did, the which, their
til they were able to rcise their own. They were should be written every one, I suppo.se ,thctü even
all very hoppy.
the wo¡ld itsell could not contain ¡hê books thot
Jccob ¡ealized his deoth wqs neqr. He colled should be w¡i'tten. Ãmen."
his son Joseph to his side crnd told hi¡n he would
CÀN BE NEBE,ã,D
soon pcss cwcy. He sqid God ùrcd given him
The written wo¡d cqn be ¡ecrd ond be re¡eqd
lhe sqme promise thot wcs mode to ,{,b¡ahcmr innume¡qble times; it clsô Þe¡mits meditqtion
qnd Isqqc th(l{ they would røtum to Öcnocn crnd qnd study, Timothy qdmonishäd us in II Timothy
i¡heril the lcnd. Joseph had two sons, nqmed 2¡¡5 to "Study to shew lhvself qporoved untá
liphroim ond Mqnqsseh, born to him in Egypt. Gcd, c workmai thct needetÉ not lo^b'e oshqmed.
Jccob blessed both the boys, plccing the greqter rightly dividing lhe wo¡d of truth."
blessing on Ephroùn, i.he younger. T'hey would
Todoy, there is cr
ol written verbctge
both be destined to be great in the eyes of The dûecled qt obscenity, deluge
immorclity
civiÌ dis.
Lord <¡¡rd lheir child¡en we¡e to become leoders obedience. Po¡noqrsphic literstureand
is
bic
busiof mighty nqtions in the lotter days. \Me recd ol ness qnd continuei tó flood into Ãme¡icaniomes
them in the Book of Mormon os forefothers of Le- with this diqboliccl evil. I reud not
too long crgo
hi ø¡d his family who becqme the l,qmsni'tes cnd the omounl of litercrtue (cnd the figures -weie
Nephites in .A.merica.
stcggering) thet the comrnunists were distributing
Then Jccob cclled to 'his sons qnd said, lo ncrtions ond peoples qll over the wo¡ld. The
"Gother yourselves logether, that I mqy tell þu 'r,!'ritten word is, I lþlieve, one of the mightiest
thot whioh shall be{crll you in the lcrst dûys. Gcth- weqpons used to greql effectiveness omong peo.
er yourselves together, crnd hecrr ye sons of locob; ple of underprivileged notions, os it is being used
and heo¡ken unlo Isrcrel your fother." To eoch of to penetrqte into every pcrrt of the inhqbited
his twelve sons he gave c blessing. He sqid thql wo¡ld.
Ch¡ist would come from Judoh's seed. This prophI, therefore, respecüully suggest thct we who
ecy cqme to pass. We ¡eod of this in the New hqve the hope of the world qnd lhê mediuûr
Teslcfment.
through which peqce, ,both ncrliondl cnd internqtional,
c¡s well crs individuc¡I, con be qttoined
When Jccob blessed Joseph, his fqvo¡ite son,
he scid thqt loseph would become c fuitlul bough embcrrk upon c mission of penetrcrüon. Furtherby c well whose brqnches run ovêr the wcll Io- more, it m u s t be remembered that the Gospel
seph wcs to be {ruitful and his offspring were to News, though infinitesimal in size, is yet imgo over the wcll or over the sec, In crncient times meqsu¡cble ín potential effectivêness in providlhe ses wqs considered the wcll of the ecrih. In ing a weolth of knowledge dnd ex,perience for its
trqcing the h<rvels of Lehi and others in the Book recrders.
of Mormon we understqnd ,how they went "over
The poper ccn ¡eveql mon's relclionship to
the wqll." Tùre descendants were found he¡e when
God crnd the relcrtionship of mqn to mcr¡, We
Columbus discove¡ed .A¡¡e¡icq. Todoy we know should heed the words of Nephi with greqt dilithem ds the Ãmericqn Indicns.
g,ence:
"Fo¡ I commqnd qll men, both in the eqsl
Jqcob continued wilh Joseph's bles'sing stqting,
"The qrche¡s hcve sorely grieved'him, qnd shot qt qnd in the west, qnd in the north, cmd i¡ the
south, qnd in the islqnds ol the seq, thqt they
hím, qnd hcted him: but his bow obode in strength
shall write the words which I specrk unto them;
<rnd the cs.ms of .his hcnds we¡e mqde strong by
the hûnds of the mighty God of Jccob; (from thence for out of the books which shcll be w¡itten I will
is the shepherd, the stone of Is¡oel)." Doesn't this judge the world, every man cccording to their
explcin the plight of the poor Indion who hc¡s been works, cccording to thqt which is written,
"Fo¡ behold, I shcll speok unto lhe Jews qnd
d¡iven he¡e and there, living c very mecrger existence? But The Lord hcsn't fotgotten them. .A lhey shcll write it; crnd I shqll clso speck unto the
Delive¡e¡, o¡ a Choice Seer, wili be rcrised up Nephites crnd they shcll write iU qnd I shcll qlso
crmong them who will be unrto them cs Moses wqs
speak unto the othe¡ l¡ibes of the house of Ismel,
to the Child¡on of Isrsel when he led lhem out ol which I hcrve led cwqy, and they shqll write it;
bondcge.
cr¡rd I shall clso speck unto qll nations of the
Next month I will tell you q story obout lhis êcrth crnd they shcrll write it." (II Nepht 29: ll.
r2l.
D€liverer or cclled by some, ".A,nother Joseph."
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The American lndion
What Once Was Will
Be Again
By Thomos Everett
The¡e qre mqny theories thot have been Put
Iorth by differenl individuc¡ls on who the Ãmericqn
Indiqn is, whe¡e he come Í¡om, cnd how he hoppened to q¡rive on this lond of ,4.me¡icc. The
.rnosi popular theory, ond the one thqt most of us
were tqught in school, is thqt the qncestors of the
.4mêricqn Indions migroted I¡om -Ã.sia cc¡oss the
Bê'ring Strqits.

On the othe¡ hqnd, we who qre fomiliar with
cnd believe in the Book of Mormon know thût God
led the ûncestors of the,llmericqn Indiqn cc¡oss

the oceqn on ships Lrom thet homelcnd of

Polestine, qnd thqt lhey ore of the ìineoge of the
House of Isrqel. It is interesting to note how
closely the legends ond ¡ecords of the Indiqns
themselves porcrtrlel the account which has been
given r:s in the Boo& of Mormon. Lel us compcre
the opinion of quolified men who hcrve studied the

Americqn Indiqn ond ancienl .{mericc with the
Indiqns themselves cnd the Book oI Mormon.
SEED OF JOSEPH
The Book of Mormon stcrtès thcrt the Ãmerican
Indiqns q¡e of the seed of Joseph, one of lhe
twelve t¡ibes which constitute the House of Israel.
Lord Kingsborough scrys in his writings entitled Mexicqn .Antiquilies, Vol, VL poge 40i: "I
cqnnot foil to remork thot one of lhe crrguments
which persucdes me to believe thol this ncrtion
(Indions) descends lrom the Heb¡ews is to see the
knowledge they hcrve of the book of Genesis . , ,"
Hê fu¡ther stotes in VoL VIIL pcAe I thcrl "Originûl
Indicrn trqditions record lhqt the province ol
Gucrtemqlo wos in eorly caes colonized by the
Jews, who css'umed lhe ncme of Tultecss, qnd
estoblished cr powerful monorchy in thct district
ol .Ame¡icq, whicl losted until the qr¡ivol of the
Spcniords . . . "
.AJong with this, I would include on excerpt
lrom Pcge 120 of the Title of the Lords of Totoni.
ccpcur, which is on English tûnslcrtion of one ol
the sc¡cred reco¡ds of ihe Moyo Indicns. This
excerpl is qn cccount of the origin and migrcltion
of the eorly qncestors of the Mayos, written by
their kings ond digni,tcrries, "These, then, we¡e
lhe three nqtions of Quiches, cfnd ,they ccme ft,om
whe¡e the sun rises, descendûnts of Is¡ceù. of the
scme lcngucrge ond the sqme cusloms . . . When
they orrived qt the edge of the sec, Bolcrm-Qitze
touched it with his stcú and dt once CI pqth
opened, which then closed up cAoin, for thus the
Grect God wished it lo be done, b€ccfuse they
we¡e sons of Ä-brchom c¡nd Iqcob,"
Lehi and h.is fomily were led out of Jerusalem
before they were di¡ected lo this hemisphere.
In lhe Mofc reco¡d entilled Title of the Loids ot
Tolo¡ic(¡pcûr, the writers sdy thqt their qncestors
ccrme from c lqnd "borderinq on Sabvlonic," If
you recoll your history, you- will remãmber thot
the Bobylonicn Empire wcs located just eost ol

Pclestine.

P¿¡e Scven

The Book of Mo¡mon tells us thct c¡ll th¡ee

groups of people whom God led to this lqnd hcd
to cross the oceqn, c¡nd ihey were directed to
build ships for this purpose. In the v,/ritings ûnd
Iegends of Indiqns from cll over North, Cent¡ol
ûnd South.A.mericq, it is sqid thcrt theù crncestors
hqd to c¡oss cr lorge body of wc¡ter to get lo this
lond, crnd, to my knowledge, a ìand-crossing is
never mentioned once.

ÃS IF NO SEÃ
The following qccount is lqken f¡om Poge 183

of Popol Vuh, the sqc¡ed book ol the qncient
Quiche Moyo. "It is not quite cleûr, howeve¡,

how they (qncestors of the Maya) c¡ossed lhe seq;
they crossed to this side cs if there were no seq;
they crossed on stones, ploced in q row ove¡ lhe
sond. For lhis reqson they were cc¡lled Slones in
c Row, Sqnd Under the Seq, nornes given to
them when they crossed the seû . . . "
.Ãrchceologisl M,ichoel D. Coe, in his book,
¡{.mericq's Fi¡st CiviìÞotion: Discovering the
Olmec, ¡elotes qn qccount ¡eco¡ded in the Nc¡huqtl
longucge which têlls oI the legendory ccr¡ival of
the qncestors of lhe Mexicon people from ocross
the wqter.
Poge 145 in a book entitled .ð.mericc¡n He¡o
Mylhs, Doniel G. Brinton stotes the following:
"They (the Mcryos) cloimed thqt their qncestors
cqme f¡om dristqnt ¡egions in lwo bqnds. The
lcrgest cnd most qncient immigro;lion wcs Í¡om
the eqst, Clcross, or rcrther through thê ocecn
for the gods hcd opened twelve poths through itond this was conducted by the mythiccl civilizer
Itzomnd. The second bcnd, less in numbe¡ cnd
lqtêr in time cûme in from the west, cnd with
them wc¡s Kukul con,"
Notice, iJ you will, thot in mqny of these qccounts, the people were led here by their chief
god or deity. Herbert H. Bqncroft, on pqges lg
o'nd 22 of his works entitled, Ncrlive Bt¡cea, stcrtes
thqt the Toltecs clûim to hqve come to Ame¡icq
ot lhe lime of the confusion of tongues . . . The
Algonquins (of North Ä.me¡icc) preserve q trqdition of o foreign orig.in ond seo voycAe. They
oflered qn qnnuol thqnk offerinq for c long timè
in hono¡ of their so{e qr¡ivc¡l in ,A.mericq."
SUB'ECT SUMMÃNIZED
Tàe subject is summqrized by A.lexonder
Brqdford on pcrges 227-228 iî his book, .Ameriaq¡r
Anliquities! "The¡e is one cùcumstqnce, which,
ds respects the civilized nc¡lions of Mexico ond
Cêntrql .A.mericd, seêms to be decisive of the
question. In the mcrps of the migrotions of these
nations, the first iourney is generclly represented
cs having been mode over sorne body of woter;
cnd indeed there does not qppeqr to be cr single
well-crutheûticoled trqdition qmong qny aboriginol
tribes, civilized or bccrbcrrous, ol o possoge by
lqnd . . ."
The words of Lehi seem only loo oppropricrte
qt this time. "Wherefo¡e, I, Lehi. prophesy occording to lhe workings of the Spirir which is i¡
me, thot there shcll none come into ihis lcnd ssve
they shall be broughi by the hcrnd of the Lord,
"Wherefo¡e, this ldnd is consec¡qted unto
him whom he shall bring. Ãnd if it so be thc¡t
they shall sewe him cccorddng to the commcrnd(Co¡rtinued on Pcge l0)
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Paul, The Apostle
By Ðo¡ninic Moroco
The ?lpostle Pcul, in cddition to being one
of the most qctive qDd productÍve missionqries of
his doy, wos qlso o prolific wdter, leqving the
Christiqn worÌd seve¡ql inspired ond inslructive
epistles, Perhops his lrue cho¡ûcte¡ is ¡eveqled
in his shortest lette¡, his Epistle to Philemon.
The communicotion, covered in 25 verses,
concerns q servqnt nomed Onesimus who ¡qn
awoy from his master', Philemon, possibly before
Philemon's conversicn to Christ. Onesimuì, while
in fìight from his mqster, meets Poul qnd is converted 1o The Gospel. Poul finds him so helpful
to his Minislry thcri he is inclined to keep him;
howeve¡, he ¡eqlizes thqt Onesimus should right.
fully return to his mqster.
Poul, in writing to Philemon, stqted thqt, ql.
lhough his rqnk rs qn Ã.postle would peÌmit him
to uóe boldness in Ch¡iit cnd commdnd Onesi
mus's releqse from cny further obligotions, he
would rclher oppeal in the love of God. He
wrote, "Yet for love's sqke I rather beseech thee,
being such qn one qs Pqul the cged, ond now
olso c prisoner of Iesus Christ. I beseech thee
for my son, Onesimus, whom I hcve begotten
in my bonds . ."
The Äpostle then requested Philemon to
¡eceive Onesimus, no longer qs q slqve but qs
q membe¡ of his own household qnd o Brotherin'Ch¡ist: "ll thou count me the¡efo¡e q pûrtner,
receive him os myself. lf he hoth wronged thee,
or owetb thee ought, put thot on mine occount ."
The compqroliqely brief letter to Philemon
not only ¡eveqls the loving compossion of Poul,
but more importontly, it depicts the greot love
and compossion which membe¡s of The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist should possess lowqrd eoch othe¡.
These qualilie,s cre especiolly noteworthy todqy
when mqleriql possessions ore sought os never
before qnd when society os d whole is enveloped
in much un¡esl qnd choos. By exercising concern
lor others, in qnd out of The Chu¡ch, followe¡s
of C-h¡ist con exhibit the cppropriate spirit ond
works becoming members of The Gospel.
Of mo¡e bcsic volue, the worth oI q soul is
qlso demonst¡oted in this lette¡. To the A,postle
Pqul, the soving of souls wqs pqrqmount. Il
mqde no diflerence to him whether he wos
precrching The Gospel to q membe¡ of royolty like
I(inq Ãgrippo or to q runqwüy slqve like the chottel about whom the Epistle to Philemon wûs written.

It moy seem o lÍttle ironicql thot, while King
Ãgrippc wcs "olmost persucded to become q
Christion," Onesimus, the humble s I o v e, wqs

"oltogether persuoded" ond thus goined both his
temporol ond spiritual freedom. ln both instonces,
lhe individucls were given the scme opportunity
to respond to The Gospel Messoge. Poul's pleã
lo ecch, like it wqs to others. wqs since¡e qnd
illustroted thqt he hod their best inrterests at
heort. He could show no g¡eqler conce¡n for
them, qnd he thus displcryed his lrue cho¡qcter.
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Scriptural Emphasis
This issue of the Gospel News ploces emphosis

oÌ! the lSth Chcrpter of III Nephi in ithe Book of
Mormon. The scripture decrls with the odmiùis'
trûtion crnd meoning ol Sac¡qment, or holy com'
munion, qnd the importqnce of prdyer.
The Sqviour osked His disciples lo b¡ing

b¡ecrd qnd wine ond requested the rnulfitude to be

seoted upon the ground. .A,fte¡ the disciples hod
comê with the brecd ond wine, Iesus broke the
b¡ecrd, blessed il, qnd csked the discÍples to eot
of it. Ã.lteI thev hqd e<rten qnd were filled with
the Holy Ghostl crs desc¡ibed loter in III Nephi
20:9, He commqnded them to qdministe¡ the bread
to the multitude. Jesus repeo,ted the process with
the wine ûnd sûid: "Blessed cr¡e ye for this which
ye have done, for this is fulfilling my commqndments, crnd this doth witness unto the fqther thot
ye cre willing to do thqt which I hove commqnded you."
The Sqviour qlso commqnded His disciples to
qdministe¡ brecrd ond wine to those who would
be boptized in His nome. .He reminded them to
où:se¡ve this alwoys in ¡emembrqnce of His body

es o testimony unto the Fctherthût they rêmembered His Son. He emphcsized this by soying,
"And this sholl ye olwoys do to those !,r'ho repenl
cnd ore boptized in my ncme; ond ye shcll do il
in ¡eme¡nbrqnce of my blood, which I hqve shed
for you, thot ye mqy witness unto the Fcther thqt
ye do olwoys remember me. .A.nd if ye do clwoys remember me ye sholl hove my Spirit to be
wilh you."
Ch¡ist clso gcve unto His disciples a strict
commcrnd in reg'crds to the sonctity of holy communion. He specified, ". . this is the commqndment which I give unto you, {hqt ye sholl not
suffer ony one knowingly to pqrtcke of my flesh
ond blood unwo hily, when ye sholl qdministe¡

it..."

The Sqviou¡ then proceeded lo ûdmonish the
multitude to keep FIis commondments qnd to
wotch ond pray, lest iürey should be lempted by
the devil qnd be led qwqy cqptive by him. Further, proyer in Church by His disciples wcrs
,slressed, Finctrly, proyer Qt home wqs commqnded: "Prcy in your f<rmilies unto the Father,
olwoys in my ncßne¡ thot your wives ond your
children mcy be blessed."
The major points discussed in this month's
subject scriptwe qre clso emphqsized in lhe Bible,
ol course. The synoptic Gospels of Mcrllhew,
Mqrk ond Lu.ke rellect thefu importqnce. In oddition, the purpose, worthiness, crnd prepqrotion
for the ordÍnonce of Sqcrcrment ore detailed in
other pqrts of ,the scriplures. Proyer snd its ne.
cessily qre emphqsized throughout lhe Bible snd
the Book of Mormon.

trt is obvious thot sludy ond periodic review
of these portions of scdpture ore invcrluqble fo¡
cll followe¡s'of Christ. They form the bosis fo¡

other principles which qre essentiql in The Gospel
qnd which were enumerqted by The Soviour
when He estoblíshed His Church.
In totql, cll of fhe o¡dinqnces instituted by Christ
were bqsed on the essenliql commqndments He
ültered.
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qnd he will work with the Ärchitects ond opprove
cll requesls fo¡ the disbu¡sement ol funds belo¡e

Auditorium Progress

By Spencer G. Everell, Secretcrry
Gene¡c¡l Boc¡rd of Trustee,B
The A,udito¡ium Committee, The Gene¡ql
Chu¡ch Boo¡d of Trustees qnd the Generql
Church President met with the Ãrchitects, Greensburg Bronch office¡s ond B¡other Melvin Mountqin
ot the Brdnch building in Greensburg. Pennsylvgnio on Scrturdoy, 'the 2lst of Februory.

The meeting w<rs cqlled for the purpose ol
bringing those present up to dqte relqtive to
progress mqde on the ,A.uditorium qnd 1o progrqm
luture meetings, methods, ond procedures necessc{ry to see the project through to its linûl completion. The .Audito¡ium Committee selected
Greensburg qs lhe meeting ploce so thot the ol
Jice¡s of the locol B¡<¡nch would be inlorrned
since they qre involved in the process of selling
tl¡ei¡ Brqnch property cnd will hold their services
in the .A,uditorium when it is completed. Secondly, it gqve the Comrnittee ond those present on
excellent opportunity to view the site cgoin ond
the progress of construction first hond.
The A¡chitects reported thot construction hqd
been slqrted cnd wqs moving olong very smoothly. They reported thal shop drowings were being
completed by the vcrious sub-controcto¡s. The
woter permit wqs tqken out ond the ínstoÌlqtion
wcrs scheduled to begin the week of Februory
23rd since woter wqs needed qt the site by the
mqsonry contrqctor. The opplicqtion for building
sqnitqtion fccilities wûs completed ond the per"
mit wqs issued the week of the 23rd, The owner
of tbe sqnitary distribution ond collection system
q¡d the righlotwoy stqted thqt he will only
chorge us q nomiql top fee ond will donqte on
equol qmount lo the church.
LESS GRÃDING NECESSÃRY
It wûs cnticipqted thqt when the site wqs
groded it might be necessory to ¡emove q foi¡
qmount of rock. This did not mqteriolize. Insteqd,
the disturbed soil contoined o lot of shole which
could be used in the porking lot. ,4.n overoge
of five to six feet of eqrth wqJ removed from the
c¡est or knoll. .ð. chonqe ol one foot in the finql
grode ond floor level qlso ¡esulted in lhe contrqciors not hoving to houl or move lorge qmounls
of soil from the site. The site wos groded enouqh
to provide o ploteou for the building ond porking
qreq'. These conditions ond ihe chonge hcve ¡e.
culted in the sqving ol seve¡ql thousãnd dollq¡s
which will qcrue to The Church ond will be deducted f¡om the chonge o¡der omount,
The Generql Controtcor scheduled lhe exco,
qotion for footers to begin on the 25th of Februory
ond the foolers to be poured the week of MorcÍr
9th. Tle m_osonry work which is the moio¡ porlion of lhe A.udito¡ium conslruction wqs scúedúled
to be_gin -when the foole¡s we¡e completed.
A job site meeting between the -Ãrchitects,
the Generol Contrqctor, the supefintendents cnd
the sub-controctors wos oppointed in orde¡ to
estcblish c construction scLödule ond o¡¡ive qt
qn opproximqte completion dote, Brother Mounlc.¡iir will be our superinlendent qt lhe job site qnd
will keep the Committees info¡med ór, progr"""

they will be qutho¡ized for poyment by Brother
Ã.nthony Ensc¡ncr, the Generql Chu¡ch Boqrd of

T¡uslees' T¡eqsurer.
The w¡iler repórted thot q ve¡.bql mortgqge
commitment in the qmount of $175,000 hqd been
received from the president of q linqnciql ìnstitution in the Greq'ter Pit'tsburgh q¡eq ond thqt
d formûl opplicotion would be filed qs soon qs it
is ¡eceived in the mqil,
LETTEN SENT

The Secretory of the Auditorium Committee,
Brother Dominic Thomos, specified thqt q lette¡
wûs sent in mid-Februory to oll Presiding Elders
from Brothe¡ Gorie Ciqrqvino, the Gene¡ql Chu¡ch
President. He requested lhqt this letter be ¡eod
to qll the Brothers, Sisters, ond f¡iends of The
Chu¡ch so thot they might be well info¡med ¡egûrding the conslluction ond finqnciol progress
mode ¡elotive to the ,A.udiorium.
This letter in brieJ stqted thqt lhe qmount of
the opproved chonge order wqs $63,500. The
origincrl contrcrcl qmount plus the chqnge order
amount totcled $343,300. The cost would be re,
duced by the qmount ol money received f¡om the
government, The Chu¡ch submitted d settlemeni
clûim in the qmount of $186,000. It reported the
bolonce on hqnd in ,the Auditorium occount qs of
Februory l5 wcs $70,227.00. lt qlso stoted thot on
qdditionql $98,000 will hqve to be rcised rhrouqh
personol qnd olher contributions by the time construction is completed, The letter requested thot
contributions be mode through your B¡qnches ond
Missions to Bro. Ensonû, whose cddress is P.O.
Box 209, Edison, New lersey 08817.
Brother Lou Checchi, the Presiding Elder of
the Greensburg Bronch, reported thût there ore
sôme interested prospective purchosers for lhe

property. These will be contqcted
by letter in'the neq¡ lutu¡e ond offers lor the property will be occepted in writing ond reviewed by
the B¡qnch T¡ustees qnd office¡s.
VISIT SITE
present Bro¡rch

Those ottending the meeting then drove out to
the .Ã,uditorium site. .As we qpprocched the site,
we oll fell thot this wos truly the beginning of o
new ero fo¡ The Church of Jesus Christ. We could
see thot the drivewoy f¡om lhe blocktop rood to
the building locqlion. qs well qs the porking oreo,
wos completely groded crnd the heûvy equipment
wcrs reody to resume work on Mondoy morning.
We drove to the top of the site ond porked in the
porking lot orecr.
Ãs we stood qtop the site, \¡/here the Ã,ud!
torium is being constructed ond looked o¡ound
us, we beheld the view wqs most inspiring, The
sun wos shining olthough it wos windy ond cold.
We took c few photogrophs which will be kept
qs a visuql ¡eco¡d of conslruction by The Church.
I dm convincecl thot this is one of the mosl be.
cutilul sites in the Greensburg oreo, ond, os I view.
ed the future potentiql, I kept {hinking of Ch¡ist's
words to His Disciples "Ãnd I, if I be lifted up
f¡om the eqrth, will drqw all men to me." Thè
cpplÍcoìion of this remqrk persisted lhot surely,
if Ch¡ist will be lifted up in ihis .Auditorium, lt
cqnnot foil to drow men qnd women from every
direction.
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Blessing Prayer
Asked For lnfanf;
Parents Bapfized

oc-

ccsion,

Guest Speaker
Discusses Service
At Monongahela
Visitors from Michigcn, New Jersey, New
Yo¡k ond Ohio were presenl qt the Monongahela,
Pennsylvcnio Brqnch on Sundoy, Februory 8. Bro-

ther Äugust D'O¡qzio f¡om Edison, New Jersey
opened the service with scripture f¡om the Book
oI Mormon.
He ¡elcted experiences received in The
Chu¡ch wtrich showed thc¡l God cqn pteserve our
natu¡al bodies through healings, Emphcsis wcs
plcced on how much more He cqn presêrve our
spirituol bodies, or souls.
B¡othe¡ D'Orozio exhorted the congregqtion
to lobor with greot determinotion lo preserve the
fqith and The Gospel of Jesus Christ. He ind!
coted the grect need to wo¡k hcrde¡, in unity and
in fosting ond prcyer, to be "Defenders of The
Fcith," for God is unchcngec¡ble qnd His gifts ore
for us todcy if we seek them with enough dili
gence ond fcith.

The Americon lndian
(Continued

from Poge 7)
it shcll be o lond ol
liberty unto them; w,he¡efo¡e, ihey shall never be
brought down into cüptivity; if so, it shcll be
becquse of iniquity; for il iniquity shcll c¡bound
cu¡sed shc l be the lond for their sqkes, but unto
the righteous ii sholl be blessed fo¡eve¡." (II Nephi
ments which he hoth given,

l:6,7)
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On Februory 22, Duane qnd Betty Änn Lowe
lrom Greensburg, Pennsylvonic brought thefu new
baby, Donc Mcsie, {o the noscoe Brc¡nch to have
the prcyer for blessinEs asked upon thê infcrnt by
Betty .A.nn's grond{cr,ther, Brother Gcrsper Korelli.
À. wonderlul feeling wos mcrnifested druing
c¡nd crfter the blessing ceremony, os The Spiril of
God wqs present. Älmost immedicrtely following
the blessing proyer, Betly ,q.nn rose to her feel cnd
<rsked for her boptism. Shortly thereqfte¡, he¡ hus.
bcnd. greotly under the influence of God's Spirit,
qlso ¡ose lo his feet qnd sÌqted thot he loo wcnted
to be bqptized.
The porents were lhen olmosl immedicrtely
tqken to lhe Monongchela River where they were
immersed 'by Brother Kcnelli. Upon relurning to
The Church building, or¡r nêw Sisler lvds confirmed by her grcndfcrther qnd our new Brother
wcs conli¡med by Brother George lohnson.
Bothe¡ Kcrelli, whose wife Sister Mcry hod
just pcssed qwcl¡ on Februory 3, as reported in
the "Obituories" on pcgo 12, wcs richly blessed

in being cble to tcke pqrt on this happy

Aprìl

SETTLED 95 YEARS ÄGO
It will be 95 yeûrs this Ãpril 12 since between
25 ond 30 fomilies, which were he<rded by Brother
Williom Bickerton, wheeled theil ox wagons into
c ccrmp presently the Ìocûtion of St. John, Konsos.
Reseqrch reported in newspûper qccounts disclosed that "Th¡ee of the pioneers brought their
fcmilies with them, the ¡emc¡inde¡ preporing
shelter ond sending for theû wives qnd children
later in the summer."
The histo¡ical reporl, mcde in the Sixtieth .Anniversqry Edition of the St, John News in 1940, qlso
disclosed thot "When the first Church wqs sstcrblished in Stofford courfy, St. John wqs o strelch
of rolling proirie. The loÌvn wcs nol established
until three yeors lcter." It was (flso pointed out
thcrt the qreo wqs then known os Zion's Valley
qnd thct the first post office wc¡s locc¡ted in Brother
Bickerton's home. The group, which hqd come
from Pennsylvaniq who¡e The Chu¡oh of lesus
Chúst hqd been incorporqted in 1865, then moved
to the present site of St, John and built a Chu¡ch
building there.
B¡other Bickefon, the fi¡st P¡esident of The
Church, passed on from this life on Februcrry 17,
1905 ot tle oge of 90. IIe is bu¡ied in the southwest corner of the originol plot ol the cemetery.
His g,rove is of pdrticulqr interesl, especially to
visitors qnd toulists, cs il hqs been ¡eferred to æ
the resting-ploce of the "founder of Zion City, lûter
chonged to St. John . . . "
It is reported ,thcrt when the fi¡st gÌoup cqme
to tbe areq, Brother Bicke on asked God in prcryer
to bless the city so that it m¡ght never be destroyed by cyclones. Since then, even thoug'h
mony cyclones hqve come near Sl. ]ohn, none
cqme into the city, thus preserving the locqlity.
Incidentolly, cc'counts of Brother Williqm
Ccdmqn's lc¡bors qnd how q visito¡ observed cr
"Feet-Woshing Service" of The Church we¡e qlso
cqrried in the Sixtieth Ãnniversory Edition 30
yeqrs crgo. The FeelWqshing meeting wcs re.
printed lrom ihe SL John Ã.dvøtce. Fridoy, Ã.ugusl
26, 1881.

GR.ÃTEFUL TO GOD
Ã. letter hc¡s been received from M¡. Rocco
Lover¡o of Cope Corol, Flo¡idcr who hcs expressed
his grclitude to God for helping him through a
mosl sedous operction. He w¡ote crs follows:
".A.bout seven months ago, I moved rto Ccpe
Corc¡I, Florido with c heq¡t condit¡on. I wos going
downhill ond getting worse.
"I csme bqck to New York to hove qn operdtion. We hqd mode qfiqngements but dqys went
by; in fact, we wqited cbout 20 dqys.
"One Scrturdcry morning, I cclled my sister,
Fonny, (Sister Fonny Prudenti), becquse she hcd
told me lhci Brother Nicholcs Zinzi .hqd hctd o
similcr cqse like mine. She cdvised me to engqge
his doctor. In ten dcys, I wcs cdmitled to the
hospitol. It wqs the will of God thc¡t I was to be
operqted in the sqme hospitcl cnd by the some
doctor whom B¡other Zinzi had hc¡d.
"I wcnt to thcnk all the B¡others c¡nd Sislers
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of The Church of ]esus Chris,t for their prayers through Bronch or Mission librcric¡ns. Persons

thct Çod wqtch ove¡ ,¡ne when the doctois gave
me qn open hecrt operqtion; ond I did not feel q
thi¡g . . . I would like to thqnk ecch ond everyone who prayed for me. Thonk you ond moy
God bless cll ol you. Don't forget me in you-r
prqyers,.qs I will do likewise crs God gives me
sìrength."
MISSIONÄNIES .B,CTNOWLEDGED

It rqqs mosl grcrtilying to hqve q report in
the press in Monongcrhelc cbout the deportùe

o¡ound the end of Jcrnucry of Brother Iohn Bickerton; his wife, Sister Dorothy; ond theù th¡ee ohild.
ren, John, Diqne, snd Leah for missionory work at
the White River Indion neservotion in ,A.rizonc¡.
In describing Brother Bickerton's new ossignment,
the qccount specified thqt he "hqs been c<rlled os
c full-time missionqry by the c'hwch's Mission

Boccd.

"He will work with the .A,pache Indicns on the
White River Reservcrtion, Pinetop, Arizonq, Pine.
top is Ponderosc county irl the mountoins nec¡¡
Phoenix."
The cnticle additionclly pointed out thai Brother Isssc Smith, clso of Monongchelo, ond his
fcmily hod olrecdy moved to Pinêlop where they
would be working togethd with the Bickertons qt

lhe Reservation.

FORT PIË'RCE NEIII/S
Tùre Fod Pierce,

Flo¡idc Brcnch,hcs reported
mcny- wonderful visits qnd blessings recently.
Lcst December, B¡otho¡ Joseph ond Sister Ednì
Bittinger were present qt Fo¡t Pierce, cs well qs
crt oll othe¡ locotions in the Florida District. Therec¡fte¡, Brother V. Jcrmes cnd Siste¡ Mcry Lovcrlvo
were guests, ond they were expected io stoy in
the District, visiting crll locations, until ihe Áp¡il
Gene¡ol Chu¡ch Co¡¡lerenco. The sermons of ihe
Brothers, crs well cs the fettowship of cll ;the Brothers, Siste',1 ond Í¡iends, were very edifying

cnd

enjoycble.

_ Mc-ny dreqms, revelqtions, crnd experiences
h<¡ve olso been ¡eceived. These
mani?estc¡tions

hcrve qdded to the blessings enjoyed qt Fort
Pierce qnd in other ports of lh; FtoÉdä DÍstrict.

CI{URCH LITERÃTURE À,VÃIIABLE
Through the yecns, The Church has published mqny tlccts aid pomphlels covering 'o wide
number of important subiects. Recently, cr fresh
suppìy of Fqith ond Doctrincl pomplilets were
printed. This newly designed bookle[ contoins o
complete synopsis of the beliefs of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. Ä:ll reoders mcy now obtqin copies (at $.15 apiece) so thot they rñoy become fcrmit.
ic¡r with cll ¡rhcrses ol Tùe Chu¡ch's beliefs.
.A,nother interesting book, which will eventuclly becorne c¡ collecto¡'s i'tem, is the Book ol
Se,rmons. Ähecdy, some of the Brothers whose
ser¡nons-cre preserved in this book hcve possed
g{cry. This èollection contcrins mcny sermons
'delivered over the rcdio by mcmy-Folling
mem-bers of Ths
IVlinis'tly conyersqnt with- "The
- Ã*oy"
c¡d "The Restordtion of The Gospel of Ch¡isi,"
qs well ss mcny other subjects. The publicotion
is q comprehensivè book for <rny home librcrv,
cnd it offers c cross-section of vitol i¡formcrtioir.
(It is priced crt $2.00).
Äll Chu¡ch llteraturs mcry be purchcsed

not in cr position to obtcin them from lhese officicls mcry write to lhe Gene¡al Church Lib¡c¡ricrn,
James Compbell, 540 High Street, Monongohelo,
Penrrsylvcnic 15063, c¡nd he will qccommodqte
their wishes. He will olso supply c list o{ the literature upon request.

NElIII åRflVATS
Cong:atulclions cre in order to lhe proud
poren s for lhe indicated new rrembe¡s of their
fc¡milies. New qrrivc¡ls hqve been cs follows:
Kevin Everett to the Everett Ã. Jc¡smi¡rs J¡. of
Lcrke Worth, Floridc;
Michelle Renee to the Glenn L<rrime¡s of
Fredonia, Pennsylvcnic;
Icson Jlllon to ,the Robert Siegs of Detroit,
Michigcn Brqnch No. l;
Vickie Lee to the Robert Quinns of the Perry,
Ohio Mission; ond
Ginq to the Bicccudo Pccificos ond Suzette
Mo¡ie to thê Donc d Ross' of the Bronx, New York
Branch.
trt wds reported

in the Jonucory i s s u e thcrt
Hubèd .A.ustin wos û new <rr¡ivol to the Ãustin
Fowles of West Elizcbeth, Pennsylvonic who now
reside in Omqhc, Neb¡askcr. It is interesting to
noto that M¡s. Inez (Moore) Fowles hqd visited
the West Ëlizabeth Brcrnoh severol times before
moving sfter mcnriqge to Omchq, Neb¡cskc cmd
wûË desirous of hcrving the Elders of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ oller the prcyer for blessings for
he¡ son even thouqh she is not a Chu¡ch membe¡. In this, it ccrn be seen crnd know thcrt q qood
desi¡e wqs fulfilled inqsmuch os Jesus scid, isul
fer the little children to come unlo me, qnd lorbid
them not: fo¡ of such is ihe kiagdom of God."
trt is the hope of everyone, of cou¡se, thct th-rough
this prûyer offered in his behclf, the sc¡me qs fò¡
ull other children, Hubert will beor huit to the
hono¡ qnd glory of God some dqy.
Incidentclly, the new orrivcG ore usuclly

reported each mon¡th to the Gospel News qfter thä
children hdvê been brought to ihe vcrious
Broqqhes qnd Missions for prcyers of blessings
by T.he Ministry. The informcrtion regcdinq the
beloved youngsters is customarily forwcndeä by
the B¡qnch cnd Mission Editors where the ch.ild¡en reside or cffe presentêd fo¡ The Chu¡ch ordin.
once of blessing of children, in keeping with the
commcrndmen't

of

Ch-¡ist.

Ediloriol Comment
(Conlinued from Poge

2)

service to ou¡ fellowmcn; ond, cs King Benjcmir

stcrted, ". . . when ye cre in the servlce oi your
fellow beings ye cne only in the service of your
God." (Mosiah 2:17, Book of Mo¡mon), Certoinly, in cnolyzing the help wùrich ccrn
be gcrined from outside sou¡ces in leodinq others
to The Gospel, it must bê rememb€red that ". . . he
that is nol crg<rinst us is on ou¡ port." (St. Mcrk
9:40), Using ,thÍs qssisto¡¡ce cnd relying on God's
help con qid us irnmeosurcrbly in fulfilling our
mission.
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NUPTIALS
McGUIRE-BRIGHT

B¡othel Michael Ray Mccuire aud Sister Melodee

Kay Bright were united in holy matrimony at the
Monongahela, Pennsylvanla Branch of The Church of

Jesus Christ on Saturday, Feb¡uaÌy 7. B¡other August
D'O¡âzÍo performed the ceremony, assisted by Brothe¡

I{e|be¡t l{emùni¡gõ. tsrother David Majoros was the
vocâl soloist, and the accomÞanist was M¡s. Marshâ
Savari¡o.
'Ihe newlyweds now reside in Lorâin, Ohio.
DAVÊY-VADASZ

Mr'. Paul Michael Dåvey and Sister Ca¡oI Ann
vadasz were joined in holy wedlock at the Metuchen,
New Jrersey B¡anch of The Chu|ch of Jesus Christ on
Saturday, Januaì'y 10. Brother ceorge Benyolâ con-

ducted the ce¡emony. Vocal selections were o{fe¡ed by

BÌothers Walter Cihomsky and Joseph ArcuÌi. The
accompanist wâs Brother Richard Benyolâ.
The bride is scheduled to join her husband in the
Bahâmâ Islands where he is stationed in the service,
GRAVES-WERGIN

Ch¡ist, Mononsahela, Pa.
AÞril 1970
Brother.\lma Nolfi conducted thc funerâl servlces,
âssisted by B¡other Samuel KirschneÌ.

M¡, Àli wiu be gr€atly missed by all who knew
and loved him. Eve¡yone who was enrlched by his
life will certad¡rly treasure his memory,

1970 Church Calendar

Following is q 't$/o.¡r¡.-onth list of 1970 Chu¡ch
eyents of genercl ond regioncrl inlerest,
ÀPruL
16, 17, 18
Semi - Jlnnuql Gene¡crl Ohurch
Conlerence
at Monongchelcr, Pennsylvcrn'
ia.
19
C,onciudinE Generc¡l Chu¡oh Conleqence
Se¡vice
crt Clcirton, Pennsylvonia,
MA,Y
16

Semi - A¡¡nuql Gene¡ql Missionory Bene-

- volont Ãssociation Conference in
gcn - Ontorio MBÃ,

Michi-

.A¡ec¡.

The Gospel News has been informed belatedly that

Mr. lvâfIen Graves and Misô Amella Mae Wergin were
mât¡ied in Wichita, Kansas låst August 7,
The couple lrow lives in Newton, Kansas.

MEDITATIONS
I

OBITUARIES
FRAOLINA DIBATTISTA
Sister Fraolita DiBattÍsta oI the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch, who was a fâithful member of The
Church of Jiesus Christ for âlmost 50 years, completed
journey in this Li?e oÌr F€bÌuaÌy 27. Born on July 9,
1906, she was baptized into l'he ChuÌch on March 28,
1920.

She is ôurvived by three daughteÌs, one son, 13
grandchildr'e¡, and one great-grandchjld.
Blother Alma Nolfi coDducted the lunelal services,

assisted by Brother Raymond Cosetti,
Our departed Sister demonstrated her h'ue Chlistlike quâlities'to eveÌyone with whom she came in co¡tact duÌing he¡ life. ller desires to remâin fervent in

The Gospel of Christ throughout these many years
inspired and encouraged all \1'ho knew and loved her.
MARY KAR ELLI
Sister Mary Karelli of the noscoe, Peusylvania
B¡anch, a Deåconess and a fåithful membeÌ oI lhe
Church of Jesus Christ for almost 45 years, passed
away on ¡'ebruaÌy 3 ât the ag€ of 74. She had been
båptized iûto The Church, along with heù husband,
Brother Gasper Karelli, o¡ June 27, 1925; and she v¡as
ordahred a Deaconess

in

1930.

Survivors are hcÌ. husband, two daughters, one
son, lhl'ee gt'r¡tdchildrcn, ând fivo grcat-grandchildren.
Brother Samuel Kítschner off:Íciated ât the funeral
se¡vices, âssisted by BÌ'oth€rs John Olera and George
Johnson.

afflicted for the past several yea¡s, Sister
-_ 4llhough
Ka¡elli
had remained fai¡tbfi¡l in heÌ.church att€ndancc
and steadfast in her sel'vice to God. Shc hâs teft a
wonderful cxample to all who knew her, who dea¡ly
loved her, ând who will gÌcafly miss hei.
JULIO ALI

Mr. Julio Ali, a tong-time friend of The Church of
Jesus C¡rist at the classport, Pennsylvaniâ Brânch,
departed from 'this life on treb¡uary 2. LIe was boÌn on
May 24, 7925.
He is su¡vived by his father, four sisters, and thrce

CorinthÍcns

13:

l-13

Though I speok with the tongues of men cnd
oI cngels, c¡nd hcrve not chcÍity, I crm become qs
soundinq b¡qss, or cr tinkling cymbol.
Ä.nd though I hcve the gift of prophecy, ond
u¡de¡s.tqnd qll myste¡ies, ond c¡ll knowledge; cnd
ùhouqh I hqve c¡ll fc.ith, so thot I could ¡emove
mountqins, qnd ,hqve noi chcrrity, I cm nothing.
Ãnd .though I bestow all my goods to feed the
poor, ond though I give my body to be burned,
c¡nd not hqve chcûity, it profiteth me nothing.
Chority suffereth long, cnd is kind; chcrity
envielh nou chqrity vcufIteth not itself, ,is not puffed up,
Doth not behsve itselj unseemly, seeketh nol
her own, is not edsily provoked, thinketh no evil;
Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoicelh in the
truth;
Beq¡eth crll things, believeth crll things, hopeth
oll things, endureth oll things.
Chority never faileth: but whether there be
prophecies, they sholl {cril, whethe¡ the¡e be
tongues, they sholl cease; whelher there be knowledge, .it shcll vonish awoy.
Fo¡ we know in po¡t, crnd we prophesy in
part.
But when thqt which is pelect is come, then
thcrt which is in port shcrll be done cwcry.
'When I wos a child, I spoke os c child, I
understood c¡s cr ohild, I thought as a ohild: but
when I becqme cr mon, I put cwcry childish things.
Fo¡ now we see through c glcrss, dcrkly; but
lhen fcrce to fcrce; now I know i¡ pqrl; but then
shall I know even os clso I crm known.
.Ã.nd now dbideth faith, hope, chcrity, ihese
th¡ee; but the grecrlest of these is chcûi.ty.
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General Conference
l-leld April 16-19

ln

Pennsylvania

By Nicholcrs Piebongelo
Genercl Chu¡ch Secrelary
The semionnuql Gene¡ql Church Conference
wcs held Àpril 16-19 in Pennsylvonio. Sessions
the first three dcrys were conducled at the Monon'
gcrl'ielcr Bronch, while the Sundoy worship service. opên for everyone, wos convened in lhe
CIqi on High School.
.Apostles, Evongelists, qnd Elde¡s f¡om the
vûrious Distric,ts, Bronches, qnd Missions of The
Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ were present. P,receding
the Gene¡ql Meeling's, the Quorium of Twelve
A.postles, the Gen€$f,I Boqrd ol Mjs6io¡r6, the
Gene¡ol Boq¡d of T¡ustees, and the Speoial Ãffoirs
Committee me,t to linqlize iheir repods to the
Conference. Also, the Quo¡um of Twelve Ãpostles held q meeting with lhe Pennsylvonio
Disl:ict Elders on Tuesdoy night, April 14. This
se¡vice wos lhe scme kind of info¡rnolive session qs hos been conducted with members oI The
Priesthood in other Distrícts ol The Chu¡ch.
The most lor-reoching crccoutlts were given
qt the Con{e¡ence by the Genercxl Boqrd of Mis'
sions, Boqrd of Trustees, cmd the .Auditorium
Committee. O'ther Generol Çhurch O{fice¡ c¡nd
Commütee reports, qs well c¡s eleaiion of Genercl Office¡s crnd committees for the next yeq¡
(see pcxge 7), clso occupied significont portions
of the ogendo.
MISSIONS NEPORT
The Boo¡d ol Missions reported thot the
B¡others qnd Siste¡s in Nigedq, West ,4.1¡icq held
their Confe¡ence, which wos the first one qssembled since the te¡minqtion of the civil wqr
in that nqtion. Ex'tensive wo¡k hcrs been done
omonq the refugees of the wq¡. The Church is
progressing well there, qnd it wqs stipulcted thot
it would be cppreciqted íI o missionory would be
sent to Nigerio by the pc¡rent orgqnizqtion. Membership in Niqeriq now numbers over 2,000 ond
indicotions are thql mony blessings ore being
enioyed there.
(Con{inued on Poge 6)
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Mother's Duy
By Leonord Ã. Lovalvo
Mothe¡'s Doy, celebroted lhe second Sundoy
of May, o doy 'to commemo¡ote motÀe¡s, wcrs officiolly procloimed by President Wsod¡ow Wilson.
Even though P¡esident Wilson declcned ihis speciol dcry, the crctuol credit goes to cr womqn
nqmed Ã.nnc Jcrvis.

In 1905, .A.nnq Jqruis' mother died, ond, inspired by her rnother's life, she begon her crusqde to
estoblish q "Mother's Doy." She {eh thqt the untiring efforts of mothers should be recognized all
Ço¡¡tinued on Pcge B)

GMBA Conference
Set For May 1ó
In Warren, Mich.
The semi-qnnuql Gene¡ol Missionq¡y Benevo'
Ient Ãssociqlion Confe¡ence will convene ct l0
o.m. on Soturdoy, Moy 16, in the Worren Woods
High School, 13400 Twelve Mile Rood, Wq¡ren,
MÍchigon. There will bê three meêtings during the

doy.

The next morning's worship service will be
held dt the some loccrtion under the di¡ection ol
Michigûn-Ontrrio Gene¡ol Church District. It will
qlso stqrt qt l0 q,m.
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of being o humon being. It tokes o strong qnd re.
qssuring hqnd to elevqte them f¡om their frightful
stcrte. It t(Ikes c¡ dedicc¡ted person, one who is un.
By Cql J. Frø¡¡oli¡
qf¡qid of fcrcing lhe fccts, to help relíeve the pres'
Recently, the quthor heord o tope mode by a sure of the situcrtion crnd lo qssu¡e the sunken
young mqn who shortly thereqfte¡ met o trogíc individuql thqt there is cr hope for him
ond lhis
end becøuse of drug cddiction. In his finol stqle- hope is tesus Christ.
ments io this world, he told of how he wos very
ÃPPNOÃCHES DIFFEBENT
sorr¡. for whot he had done to himself, his pcnents,
As poi¡ted out lqst monù, eqÕh si{uotion will
his b¡others crnd sisters. his other ¡elc¡tives, qnd his require íts own opprooch. Knowing lhe behoviorûl
f¡iends. He pointed out thqt, ,since he hqd become pqttern oJ the pCIIty involved ond being fomilior
oddicled, he wqs unqble to discern between phon, with his plight ond responses to the situqtion ol
tqsy qnd reolity ond'thot he could not determine hqnd will cllow the helper to determine how he
whether he wcrs sqne o¡ insqne qnymore.
is going to conf¡ont the motter qnd unde¡ whol
His grieving mo'lher, in permitting the trogic circurnstqnces he should funqtion. He does not
story to be heord publicìy, exploined thot she hqve to be on qctuql pq¡ticiPont in whqt is inhoped thût othe¡ ohild¡en would leq¡n by heoring volved but he should be sufficiently qwq¡e of the
qboul whcrt hoppened to he¡ son. Her heqrtbrecrk- focts to be able to decl with the problem at hcnd.
ing qccount of how she lurther hoped thot other
In working with on indiviciuol, of cou¡se, one
porents would lecr¡n from this experience wcs musi expect to exercis€ pc¡lience ond diligence.
mosl touching qnd info¡motive. She ¡eloted how One must strive to point out in words qnd octions
she hod not tqken the drug problem seriously be. thqt he is ce¡tqin thcrt the pqrty con improve his
cquse she felt thot her children would neve¡ be Iol and whqt he must do to bring qbout this imvictims of this te¡rible hc¡bit. He¡ plec to oll por. provement. Äll fcrctors must be so reclistically porenls r¡¡qs thcrt they tcke lhis motter seriously, trayed thot Ìhe pcrty will be fc¡milicr with whql
would police the qctivities of thei¡ children, qnd could hoppen. Everything must be so exposed thot
would be on guord folthis, cs well qs olher per- he connot sqy in the futu¡e, qs the gdef-stricken
ils, which fqce our youngsters. Her implied but molher wos compelled to exclqim, "If I only
helpless sentiment wqs, "If I ,hcd only become in- knew!"
formed on the subiect so that I could hcve recogNeedless to sty, the true follower crnd odvonized the signs ûnd found out whot to do." In el cote of Ch¡ist does not handpick ,the people whom
Iect, she wqs scying, in despoir. "If I only knew!" he inlends to help. He uses oll opportunities preFÃCE MÃNY PENILS
sented 1o him qs chcrnces to qssist, Whenever o
Todoy, mony people foce perils which ore situation or cr crisis is confronted, he tqkes on the
fqr more serious thqrr they crppeqr to be, They ore responsibility of doing which is righ't ond best. He
cleverly led into situqtions from which they cqn- olfe¡s comfort, hope, cnd encourogement os they
not easily escope. Innocently qnd sometimes un- ore required. ,Also. he counsels qnd coqches to
knowingly, they become enmeshed in mqtters bring ;¡he individuql to û point of s€lf-reqlizqìion
which q¡e compelling qnd forceful. Like the qbove ond selJ-confidence so thot he can cope with his
excmple of ;the young mqlr who stqrted out inno- problem.
cenlly ond uncÍwqre of whqt could hcppen to him,
POSSIBLE PNEVENTION
they expedment, become more confûmed in iheir
Perhops even more significont, like in lhe
dctivities. ond eventuolly find lhey qre unûble exornple of lhe lqd <rt the beginning of this piece,
to extricqte themselves from their dilemmc¡s. In is the qreqt service which con be rende¡ed in oft'hese cqses, they ccrDnot help themselves; thus, lering preventive qssislqnce. Wqrning individucls
who cqn help them?
of the pitfolls, such qs in the use of drugs, ccn
The true follower of Christ moy be found spcûe lhem the cmxiêties ond problems which
working in these problem q¡eqs. The¡e he will they would be inflicting upon lhemselves, Conbe found octuolly in conflict with the forces of evil sequently, it is necesscry fo¡ members qnd f¡iends
to reqson, plecrd, and qdvise the erlont pqrty oi ol The Chu¡ch of JesuÊ Christ to wqrn qnd teqch
his necessity for chonge and improvement. If thei¡ child¡en sbout 'the dongers they fqce, c¡nd
the help were no1 ûvailoble, the victimized indi it is impe¡qlive thot they poss the word olong to
viduol would sêemingly hqve no chqnce lo ¡e- qll with whom they come in contcrcl. They know
move himsell f¡om 'the environmeni or qclivilies 'they must not choose qny fqvo¡iles but must do
which plqgue him. He would not hqve the couroge this for everyone.
to throw ofi the lorces which hove felled him. .A.s
Recognizing 'the problem ís importqnt. It is
lhe lqte young lod described eorlie¡, he will soy, the point from which to begin to seqrch for solu"I don't know v¡hol to do. I cqnnot lqce even the tions. Hcrving the solutions cvc¡ilcrble lo olfer
most simple problems. I just con't seem to cope plcrces the crdvontage wi'th God's people. With
with the evenls which ore loking ploce oround His help ond guidance. the lÍves of the hopeless
qnd the lorlorn cdn tcrke on new mecning, new
me."
There qre mony colegories of problems cnd hope, new courogê, These supports con help cvert
sins. It would be impossible lo enumercle cll of the disqstrous ends whioh hove been c¡nd q¡e
them. Many of the,m qre o,bvious qnd eosily idenl being faced by many people todoy. They, like the
ifi<¡ble, w.hile otheß qppeqr cqsuql qnd clmost unfortunqte young mûn who becqme c¡ddicted
ho¡mless, In ony event, lhey ccruse cmxieties, ond helpless, do not seem to know lo whom to
feq¡s, qnd conJücts for the pqrticipqnts who be- lurn; no dvenue should be ovoided in helping
corne iroubled <rnd unihcry'py, stqrt to lret qnd wor- them before it is too Ìcrle. They must be recrohed,
(Oo¡¡tinued on Poge 12)
ry, ond eventuolly feel insufficienl ond unworlhy
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Citizens Of God's Kingdom

4822?

E. Avonoâle Ave.

}tris messcge
_.
_Whe1 I_esus - begon HÍs ministry in Gql,ilee, He colled
The Gospel. .A.s Motthew
soys in C6cpter 9, Verse 35, ,,Ãnd Jesus weít
about cll the cities ond villoges, teoch ng in their syncrgogues, ond preoàh_

ing the gospel of the kingdom... "
People the world over crre citizens of eca,thly countries, some \arell_
governed c¡nd some not so well-govemed. trt is indéed c¡ grecrt privilege to
be c citizen. oI on earthly co,r-rntry, but it is q grecrter priviÍege t ¡" ã
z€n of th^e {Tg-{"* of .God. How, though, do wá beco¡¡ie citizõns of ,tf," fi"f
"iù_
dom ol God? Chris! ¡old Nicodemus ùré mus,t be born cgoin _ born of the

wcr'ter ond the Spûit.

wqy to become q citizen of the United. S,tates or ony other eqrth.
9r" is-by
country
being bom i¡t{) her populo.tion. We become Ëitizens oI the
Kingdom of God by being boru ogoin spíritucrlly. ReEordless oI whctevà¡
ecrthly kingdom lo which q morr belongrs. he coã becóme o suJojeot of the
one Kingdom ol God, the most importqnt kingdom of cll.

,ly

EANTHLY CONSTITUTIONS DIFFERENT
People living under different cons'titu,tions in vcsious counlries hdve
different obligations qnd rights: but c¡ll those who c¡e bom inio the Kino_
dom of God iive under the same spiritual constitution, ûnd they oll hov-e
the -sclme obligcrtions ond enjoy the scme rights. The constituti-o¡s ol oll
eq¡tlxly countries, or kingdoms, crre composed by mon. Not so with the con_
stitution of the Kingdom of God; it wcs. composéd by the King of thqt Kinq_
dom
Christ Himself. While mqn hqd. no pcrrt in composiag tle constitutioí
- Kingdom, mqn h<rs been
of God's
used b¡God to próctcrim it tro monkind.
In perusing the scriptures, we lind holy men ol God were used. to
procloim
oi the consti,tulion. The A.po;il¡e Peter (w¡itings {ound i¡
-pgrtssoid,."Finolly,
I leter.S:8-15)
ye_ ø-ll of onê ¡¡r'i¡d. hcving compossion one
of qncther, love os brethren, -ba
be pitifu), be courteous:
"No1 rendering ev,il for evil, or rcril'ing for rciling: but conrtrqriwise
-blessing; knowing thqt ye qre thereu-nto colled, thot yè should inherit o

blessing.

"For he thqt will love IiJe, q¡d see good dcys, let him refroin his
longue from evil, qnd hÍs lips that they speck no guile:
"Let him eschew evil, crad do good; let him seek peoce, cnd ensue

Youngstown, Ohio {450?

it.

MICITIGAN-ONTANIO
Påul P. Whitton
31216 ResâI Drive

qre over-the_ righteous, and his eors qre open
."For lhe eyes_of the Lo¡d
unto their proyers; but the fcce of the Lo¡d is crgcinst them ¡hclt do eyij.
"A,nd who is he thot wiìl horm you, if ye be followe¡¡,s of ,thot w.hich

warren, Mi¿hlEan
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is good?

. . "!gt 9nd ìf ye sufier fcn righteous-ness' scrke, hap'py cre ye: cnd be
not qfrûid of thei¡ terro¡, neither be trourbled;
sanctify the Lord God in your hec¡rts: crnd be recdy qlwcrvs to
. cln"But
giye
crns,.ver to every Ta¡ thgt qsketh y1cu C[ reoson of the hope thot is
in you with meekness c¡nd feqr:",
Let us tqke o look c¡t a few obligotions or¡tlined in this scripture.
NO EVIL FOR EVIL
(l)
rendering
Not
evil
fo¡ evil (Verse 9). This bc¡sic obligction we,Ìrqve
to dischorge
is in relcdion to the world, to those not yet ci¡izens of God,s
Kingdom. It seems we ore lir.rng i¡ c world thot is hostile to Chris,t c¡nd His
wcry of life. It seems CIlso thc¡t we hqve (I cross to cqrry qs o result of those
not yet in- the_ Kingdom. Those hostile to Christ cmd those who cse pd!ìticip.crnls in the Kingdom of Çhrist hove little in common, cnd they som-etimes
closh.

(Continued on Pcrge l0)
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is the GM8Ã Lib¡c¡iqn.
The ¡emqinde¡ of the lessons hove been finished qnd mqde qvcrilqble to cll MBÃ Locqls. The
q¡oup members who lcbored so Iong ond dililentÍy on this project should indeed be commendéd for their effols. This Project wqs under the
15601, who

GMBA Committee
Seeks To Direct
Efforts

Of

Youth

By Jcmes D. Gibson
GMB.4. EdÍto¡

The Gene¡ol Missionory Benevolent Associq-

tion Ãctivities Committee met qt

Greensburg,

Pennsylvonio on Mcrch 7. Äs pointed out in poÀr
issues, lhe mcin obiec,tive of this Committee is
to find wqys cnd meqns to di¡ect the energies of
the group in o meoninglul qnd orgqnized mqnn€r. Uppermost in the minds of oll Commiltee
members is the desire to provide ond plon worthwhile projects ond gooli for impleméntotion by
the MBÃ ot cll levels.
It is known thqt young people hcve boundless energy ond potentiol. How qnd whe¡e to
chonnel these d¡iyes become lhe concern of the
GMBÄ Office¡s ond of the entire Committee. The
goocl occomplished by the young people in the
pqst serves lo inspire those in the Ãctivities Committee qnd in ossociqted levels of the MEÀ. to ossist ,them to aspire to higher gools. The young
persons of lodcy cre the leqde¡s of tomorrow qnd
the responsirbiìities of fcrcing lutu¡e p¡oblems ond
decisions will crlso become theirs. The MB.A. is o
good stqrting plcce for children cnd young people
lo gcdn CI deep religÍous experience to use in the
odull wo¡ld of tomorrow.
The Lay Missionory Progrcrm os proposed
unde¡ the direc,tion of The Generql Church Boord
of Missions wqs discussed ot the meeting. The
Commiltee lel thc¡l thi.s progrom holds much promise in the future for younq persons willing to cs"
sist ou¡ field missionqries, especiolly on Indiqn
Reservo'tions. The Committeê hopes to conduct û
successful rêcruitment progrom to obtcin the
nqmes of interested young perso¡s willing lo
serve The Church in this cqpqcity.
I97O CAMPOUT
The GMBÃ Compout wÍlI be held the week
of Ãugust 23 in the vicinity of Youngslown, Ohio.
.4.n opplicotion form is being developed ond will
be distributed in the neq¡ future. .A.s usuol, the opplicqtion will contain oII necessory informqtion,
such qs exqct locqtion, cost per person, cqmping
fccilities ond relqted informqtion. The MBA BUL.
LETIN, the .Associcrtion's monthly publicotion, wil)
keep Locols cdvised of oll future developments.
In qnothe¡ phose of qctivity, il wcrs disclosed
lhqt oddi'tionol I\8,4. Lesson Binde¡s qre qvqil'
crble o't $1.50 eoch. The siurdy binders qre embossed with the ,{ssociqtion Em'blern ond moke
cr tr<rctive foldors in $'hioh to coniain the lesson
plons which hcrve been prepored by the MB.A for
privole ond/or clcss study. They moy be ob.
toined by contqcting Brother Ioseph Drc¡skovich,
527 Fqi¡field Drive, Greensburg, Pennsylvcrnio-

guidonce of Brother Joseph Milcn'toni, GMBÃ Vice
Þresident until lost November, ond, judging hom
the finished product, he hcrd some capoble ond
dedicq'ted worke¡s who cssísted him on this gi'
qonlic tcrsk, These lessons provide line leoching
moteriols fo¡ leqche¡s ond students qnd qll Locols
should c¡voil themselves of this teqching helP.
GMBÀ, EQUIPMENT
The Committee hcs specified thoÌ it is in the
Þ¡ocess of conducting qn inventory to determine
àxactly whot is owned by GMBÃ Ãs q result, oll

office¡i qnd fo¡mer officers ore being qsked to
senC in q list of qny equiPrnent now in their Pos'
session. This inventory will provide the GMB.A
wilh cm uÊto-dqte listing of oll fixed ossets qnd
the nqme o{ persons holding them so thqt,
in the event ol'chccnges in ofli-ce personnel, the
equipmenl mcry be trcrnsferred to the û'PProp q'te
officers or committees,
Äs in the pûst, the entire 'Associo'tion crgqin
solicils the helþ ond morol support ol all members in helping to build up the orgqnizction qs
c whole cnd mqke it q c¡edil io The Church.
Ä complete cuûent report will be presented
bv the Ä.ctlvities Committee to the GMBÃ Confáence this Moy 16 in Worren, Michigon Everyone, of cou¡se, is inviled to ottend so they moy
informed of the progress being
be complelely
mcde bi¡ the Jtssociotion. A.t the sqme lime, oll
ottendee's will enjoy the feJlowship of qll the
Brothers, Siste¡s, ond Iriends with whom they will
certoinly be onxious to qssêmble.

UR WOfrIEN TODAY

General Circle

Meets ln Penna.
On March 2'l
By Mcry Tcrmbu¡rino
The Gene¡cl Lc¡dies Ci¡cle Conference wcrs
held in McKees Rocks, Pennsylvonic on Scrturdoy,
March 21. This wos the 199th Qucrrterly Gcrlherino of the Generol Ci¡cle.
' The Sjsters of the McKees nocks Circle Presented q progrûm litled, "Se¡vice," to begin the
day's proèeedings. They song o few song's ond
reqd the scriptures ftom I Pele¡ 4: I I ond Mosic¡h 2.
In her opening remorks, Sister Mqbel Bickerlon, Gene¡ql Circle President, stoted thcr't we cr¡e
interested in the seryice of the King c¡nd fo¡ others, especiqlly for the covenqnl people The testimonies of Sisters Evcr Moore qnd Ednq Bittioger
who recently look q trip to Arizonc cnd Ccrlifomic¡
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were then given.

The

Most of the office¡s we¡e present. Minutes of
lh€ lost meeting were read, ond ,the delegote re'
ports were griven. ,4, highliqht wcrs lhqt q new
Circle unit wcrs orgcnized ot lhe White Five¡ In'
dicn Reservation i¡ .Acizonc.

Under corrrespondence, q lelter wos reqd fuom
Sister Ëvelyn Perdue, who is moking plons to
meel qt the 50th ,A.nniverscry meeting in Detroit,
Michigan; from Brother ]ohn Ross, who urged the
Sisters 'to continue sending clothes Crnd finqnces
fo¡ the Ã.fiican needs ond olso complimented the
Circle Sisters for oll they do; qnd from the Generol Chrrrch Mission Boc¡¡d.
PRO]ECT SUCCESSFUL
The Ã.uditors' repo¡t for .the yecrr of 1969 wqs
recrd. The project for lhe lc¡st th¡ee months, thot
ol hcrving Sister Evelyn Pe¡due meet with us qt
the 50th .A.nniversqry meeting, wcts successful. Ã
special colleotion wqs mc¡de to heÞ deftoy the
cost ol crn orgqn 'bought q't lhe W.hite Rive¡ Rese¡votion. The projeot for the next three months will
be to provide food c¡nd Õhildren's cl,cthes to the
s(Ime Reservqtion.
Donqtions were mc¡de to the Genercl Church
Indiqn Missionqry Fund, to the troiler Jund ct the
Son Ccr¡los Indic¡n Reservqlion in ,AÌizonq, to the
Ãf¡icon Relief Fund, 1o the Generol Chwch Ãudi
to¡ium Fund, Ctnd lor food for the White River
Reservdtion.

ÃNSWER TO QUESTION
The crnswe¡ to lhe quêstion, "Il wcrs prophesied thq't the people would not be destroyed by
o flood, but by whot three things?", wqs qnswe¡ed
in Ãlmc¡ 10:22 in the Book ol Mormon,
Sister Josephine D'Amico of Detroil, Michi'
gan, Chairman for the Lqdies' Ci¡cle 50th Ãnniversory, gqve q progress report oû this evenl
which wiìl be held in Detroit Brqnch No. I on
June 20.
.4. speciol prqyer wqs offe¡ed in behcdf ol the
sick. Brother Joseph Bitlinger, Generctl Ohu-rch
Second Counselor, spoke to the Sislers qnd told
how he enjoys meeting with ihe Generol Circle
c¡¡rd to hecr¡ ol the proiects it hqs undertoken in
supporting The Chwch.
Ã, vote of thanks wc¡s giyen to the McKees
Rocks Circle for its splendid hospitotrity. The nexl
Gene¡ql Business meeting will be held in Erie,
Pennsylvonic on Seplember 19.
.4. special blessing wcs felt when l,Ìre conqregation sqng the hymn "He'll Hold My Hond." lt
brought the wonderful day to q fitting end.

Our Ministers
Bv Mc¡ry, Lovclvo
My husbcnd recenlly cclled cr meeting of the
membership of c ceÍtoin Brc¡nch oI The Chwch
in Flo¡idc and cgked them to wrife five things
which they expected of their Ministers. The consensus wcs I'hct they wcrnted thet Minislers to

be cr leqder, û fcdher, cr counselor, <r help, ond cn
exomple, so ;they couid "look up" to him for their
spirituol guidonce.
Ãs i sat there cmd listened to thei¡ com.
(Continued on PcÌge 8)
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ÀNOTHEN JO,SEPH
Deo¡ Gi¡ls qnd Boys,
I wqnt to tell you otrout onoiher Joseph. This
Joseph is a "Choice Seer" or c¡ "Prophet" who will
be p¡ominent in ihe latter-dcy wo¡k. He is prophesied of in both ¡ecords, ihe Bible cnd lhe Book ol
Mo¡mon. He is a lec¡der who will come for,th to
his people f¡om the Indiqn Notion here in the lc¡nd

of llme¡icq.
Ou¡ Church, The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Chris{, believes the Indiqns qre descendqnts ol Ioseph, one
o{ the lwelve sons of Jqcob. He is the Joseph
whose posterity wqs to "run over the wcdl," as
we reqd in our slory lqst mon'th. He was the Joseph who wqs sold by his brothers io merchûntmen going to Egypt qnd lote¡ beccme governor
dur,ing the seven yecrrs of fcrmine. The origin ol
'the -Ã.me¡icqn lndion is o mystery to mcny people
but not to us who believe the Book of Mormon.
Tlhis wonde¡ful record, the Book ol Mormon,
relcrtes the t¡ovels of o group ol people led by o
Prophet nomed Lehi. Lehi left Jerusalem obout
600 B.C. ond cqme to -A.mericq. Änoùher group
cqme he¡e c¡bout the time of the building óf th;
Towe¡ of Bcrbel. These people were known qs the
Joredites. ll ihird group q¡¡ived he¡e and lived
dwiug the reiEn of King Zedekicrh.
This lûtter-day Joseph, lhe Choice Seer, will
come from cmong the .&mericcn Indiqn. The
pro,phecy sfotes, "Behold. thqt seer will lhe Lo¡d
blessi qnd they thot seek to destroy him shc¡ll be
conlounded . . ." (II Nephi 3:14), His nome will be
Ioseph cnd his foiher qlso w!11 be ncsned Joseph.
He will be lilce unto Moses.. fhe sqritrfures corlinue. ." ond I will give power un;to him in q
¡oC; qnd I will give judgme¡t u¡¡to him in writing.
Yet I will not loose his tongue, that he sholl speok
much, for I will no,t moke him mighty in speoking. But I will w¡ite unto him my law, by the finger
of mine own hond; ond I will mcrke c spokesmon
for him." (II Nephi 3¡17). He will convince his people of the t¡uth of God's wo¡d which clreody hos
gone crmong them,
Our mission is ,to tcrke The Restored Gospel
to God's chosen people who <ue scqttered on
mqÌry reseryqtions. We c¡re looking forword to the
day when t'his other Joseph, lhe Choice Seer, will
be crnong his people c¡nd tell them the tecchings
of The Chu¡ch oI Iesus Chrisf cre lrue.
ThiÊ story finishes the series obout Joseph.
I hope you hove €njoyed them ond we must
thûnk one ol our liltle ¡eoders of THË CHILDREN'S
COBNER for osking for them.
Next month I sàoll tell you q siory crbout
"Hcppiness Is ?". How would you cÕmplete the
title? Be thinking whqt hqppiness is in yor.u liIe,
c¡nd I shcll tell }'ou wrh(fû I believe it is, using
God's Word.

Sincerely,
Sister Mr¡bel

"I'he Churcl¡
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(Continued from PcAe l)
Reports were ¡eceived f¡om ou¡ Indion Mis-

sions locqted ot Tijuonø, Mexico; Pioe Top,
Ã¡izonq; Sqn Cc¡¡los, Ã,rizonq; Wokpcrlo, South
Dc¡kolc¡; ond Muncey ond Six Nq'tions in Ontorio,
Cqncrd'c. Good qttendqnce ct Church <¡nd Su¡dcy School services hqve been experienced. The
Çhurch is most gro eful to our missioncr¡ies in the
vq¡ious fields. Thei-r dedicoted efforts qnd lqbo¡s
ore, we c¡re sure, most apprecioted, cnd we proy
lor the success of l,heû endeqvors.
T,he missions in Itcdy hcrve ogoin expresseci
cf desire to hqve missioncries there from the pqrent body. The locql Elde¡s q¡e prusuing lheir
tosks os.best they cqn under the circumstqnces.
BOÃBD OF TRUSTEES
The Boc¡d ol Trustees presen'ted the totqi
evqluqtion of reql eslqte onâ properties which
belong to The Ghu¡ch. Cur¡ent lc¡od ond buildings rellect the net wo¡th of the lotol holdings
which qre presently owned or being purchcsed.
The necessity ond procedures in the qpp¡qisol of properties were clso discussed. The needs
which must be sotisfied for proper reporting qnd
qccounting, primorily lo g,ove¡nment og€ncies,
wer€ enumercrled.
In conjunction with the Boqrd's report, the
.Auditorium Committee outlined the progress
which hcs been mc¡de for the new facility, os well
crs reflecting the finqnciol picture qs of ConJerence
time. (See ",{uditorium Progress" on page g.)
T,he Conjerence ,then gove the Commiltee lhe
mqndqte to work ou.t woys to dischorge the indebtedness which will be incu¡red by the time
the Äudj,torium is completed. IndivÍducrl con.
tributions will continue to be sought cs in lhe post.
trn qddition, The Church's cuxiliory units, (the
Missionqry Benevolent Ässociqtion, the Lodies'
Circle, snd the Sundoy Schools), will be odvised
of their option to porticipote in equipping lhe
,A,udito¡ium wit'h the furnishings it will require.
The'se Church units hqd qsked whether they could

seek to provide these items for the fccilily. Further
info¡mqtion on the porticulø furnishings involved
will be qvqilcrble in the very neqr future,
SPECIÃ,L AFFÀ,IBS COMMITTEE

The Specioì JlJfqts Committee repo ed lhqt
.Apostle V. Jqmes Lovqlvo hod compleled his
lqtest qssignment in the Flo¡idq District qnd hqd
decided to moke his home in Flo¡idc. His ossignment wcls t hus le¡minoled by the Committee.
which expressed its grqlitude to him qnd his wife
for thei¡ lobo¡s.
During the pcst two yeqrs, Brother cnd Sister
Lovcdvo spent considerc¡ble time c¡mong the
Brolhers, Sis,te¡s, c¡nd f¡iends of the Ãllqntic Coqst
Dishict, the Flo¡idc¡ District, ond the LockportRochester, New York c¡¡eq. The tours of duty
included lwo stcys in Flo¡idc, one in ìhe New
Jersey-ecrstern New Yo¡k seclo¡, and one in the
Lockpori'Rocheste¡ vicinity. Mony wonderlul
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services were held ond the Spirit oI God wos
mc¡nifested on mqny occcsions.

Äccounl,s ¡eceived flom. the crrêcls visijted

indicated thot Brothe¡ Lovqlvo qccomptrished much
good and strengthened The Chuch whereve¡
he wer¡t. His olmost fou¡ decqdes in The Chu¡ch
proved of extremely invqluoble aid as he wo¡ked
with members c¡nd f¡iends of The Gospel, os weìl.

Besl wishes qre extended ond continued good
works in The Chu¡ch ore expected oI ou¡ Brolher
crnd Siste¡ qs they tqke up residence in the Floridq

Dislricl.
Other Con{e¡ence rE)orts were olsc presented

by Generol Church Officers qnd Cûrnmittees.
.Among these wqs cn qccount by the Generol
Chu¡ch Librqrion, Jcrrnes Compbell, cbout o
future reprint of the Book of Mo¡mon. The Conlerence possed q motion, outhorizing Brother
Ccrmpbell to negotioúe the best price ovoiloble
for comporoble quolity in both printing ond
binding to thot which hove been obtcrined in the
past.

The Spirit of The lo¡d wqs most Prevoìeni qs
the d¡ecrms (rnd revelqtions we¡e reqd qnd evoiuoled on Soturdcry morning. These experiences
reflected current conditions ond future expecto'
tions of The Church of Jesus Cb¡is't, qs well qÊ being edífying ond refre'shing. Mony insights were
croined into the Will of God in these revelqlions,
rio¡i"¡t *iU be ¡eqd from the Conlerence Minutes
in c¡ll B¡qnches ond Missions by the Ptesiding

Elders. It is ce¡tqrin thqt qll B¡othe¡s, Sislers, ond
friends will be mos't uplifted )ry hecring these
experiences.

RECOMMENDÃTIONS TO SEVENTIES

T:he Confe¡ence occepted

the ¡ecommendo-

tions of four Elders into the Quo¡um of Seventy
Evongelists. They ore Brothers Thomqs Libe¡to
of Son Dieqo, Cqlifo¡nia; Spencer G. Evereit of
Detroit, Michigon Bronch No. l; Elme¡ Sontilli of
Perry Ohio; qnd Vincen't Gibson of Clevelqnd,
Ohió. These Brothers vgill be ordoined into their
new offices crs soon crs possible.
Incidentolly, Evongelisl Clifford .4. Burgess
of Bell. Coli{orniq, who hqd se¡ved qs the Quo¡um
P¡esident for 20 yecrs, resigned from lhqt Position.
The Sevenlies ccknowleged his mony yeors of
service in thot ccrpdcily, qs lhey elected Evqngel
iet Dominic Moroco of Detroil Brcnch No. 4 to ¡eploce him.
In closing fÍnqncicl reports. budgeted ligures
cnd receipts to dqte were cnolyzed, It wqs c¡lso
indicoted thqt funds fo¡ the Generql Church
Budget should be fo¡worded tJy District T¡eqsurers
1o the Gene¡ql Church Fincnciql Secretory, Anthony Ross, every three monlhs. His oddress is
No. 3 Ross Drive, .AliquipPo, Pennsylvonio 15001.
Finqnces fcr the Gene¡ql Church Ãuditorium. however, must be submitted without deloy to the
Treqsurer of the Gene¡ql Bocr¡d of Trustees, Änthony Ensona, P. O. Box 209, Ed son, New Jersey
088

r7.

The next semi-qnnuol Generol Çhu¡ch Conference wqs oppoinled for Octol¡er I5-lS in the
Michigon-Ontcrio District.
Ã vole of thûnks wqs exiended by the Çonfe¡ence lo the meÍ¡bers of the Monongohelcr ond
cdioining Brcnches lor their hospitolity. The CIccomodcrlions qnd focilities, prìmcu.ily provided by
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the Monongahelc congregqtion, were superlo,live,
The Soturdoy evening session wqs devoted
10 hecÍing o ¡epod from some of the Brothers who
(.]ttended the Week's Fosting ond Proye¡ Se¡vice in

Sqn Co¡los, Alizonû to usher in the'yeor 1g70.
Brothers V. Jqmes Lovcrlvo, Gorie Ciccrovino,
Joseph Biltinger, Dqniel Picciuto ond Joseph ColqL¡¡ese ¡elqted thqt God did trulv bless tÉem oncl
c¡owned thei¡ fosting wilh c grecrt outpouring 01
lhe Holy Ghost.
_ _The blessings of God were truly felt os ou¡
B¡others ¡ecqlled the blessings ond gifts which
attended them.
TI$ SUNDÃY SENVICE
The Sundoy Service wqs held in the Cloi¡ton
High Schol .Auditorium with qn overllowing crowd
of Brothe¡s, Sisters qnd f¡iead,s f¡om the -vo¡ious
Districls of The Çhurch present. Congregûtiono.l
singing, solos qnd choif ¡enditions próceäed the
opening of the service.
B¡other A,lvin Swqnson from Flo¡ido iniroduced the Service by reoding lrom the second
chopte¡ of the Book- of Dqníel ¡elotive to the
works of King Nebuchqdnezzcr¡, when he qcknow_
ledged the God oI heaven. Brother Swonson elqborqted on the forminq of the c[Ieût imqqe which
represented vqrious wicked Kirigdoms *Éich Go.i
permilted to exist until the "lit'tle stone,,, which
Dqnie.l sqw, would skike the imqge ot its feet
ond destroy it. The "little stone" ivqs not built
with honds qs wqs the King's Kingdcln but wos
cut out of the mountodn without honds; yet it grew
until it filled the w.hole eqrth,
Brother Dwoyne Jordon from the Colifornio
District lollowed exhorting the sqints to step out
in greot fqith qnd t¡ust in God to do the ãreot
work of our doy.
George Timms of Moryload ond los- B_ro,thers
eph
lovolvo of Colilo¡nio olso sfoke. Brother
Lovqlvo stqted thqt God is cr ¡eveàler of secrets
c¡nd he relqled two divdne heoling experiences
sh<.rwing how God works todoy.
The blessìngs of God we¡e felt during the
^
qnd it wqs qood to greet the Sqints f.rom
Service
lor qnd neor.

1970 Church Calendar
Following is û four-month lisi of lg70 Church

even,ts of generol ond regionql interest.

MÀ,Y
16

Sem!,A.nnuql Generol Missionqry Bene,A.ssociqtion Confe¡ence in Michigcn-

-volent

Ontorio M8"ð.
JUNE

20

,4.¡ecr.

-- Quortcrly Generql Lodjes' Ci¡cle Conlerence qt Detroit, Michigqn (to mqrk the
Gene¡ql Ci¡cles' S0th,4nniversory).

]UI.Y

Missionory Benevolent Associcrtion Äreq

-

Confe¡ences.

À.UGUST

23

-

Generql Missioncry Benevolen{ À.ssocicrtion .A,nnuql Field Trip to Youngstown,
Ohio vicinity (through .A.ugust 29).

Pa,
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General Church
Off icers

Following qre the Generol Churoh Officers
whl we¡e eilhsr reêlected or newly-elected qt the
Generql Chuch Confe¡ence in Monongcrhelo,
Pennsylvonio in Äpril. .All of{iciols, with ìhe excepÌion of the mernbe¡ of the Boqrd of Trustees
who is elected for c five-yec,r te¡m, se¡ve for one
yeor. (* Denotes newly-elected.)
PBESIDENT: Gorie Cicrroyino
FIRST COUNSEL¡OR: Thu¡mo¡ S. Furnier
SECOND COUNSELOR: Jo€eph Bi,ttinger
RECORDING SECRET,A,RY: Nicholas Pietrcngelo
.ASSIST]INT RECONDING SECRETÃRIES:

Dominic Morqco, Michqel Piqcentino
FINÃNCIÄL SECBËTÄRY: Ãnthony Boss *
TBE.4,SURER: l. Fred Olexc "
FINÃNCE COMM'ITTEE: Meredith R. criffith
(Chairmon), Joseph Bittinger, Ã,nthonv
Scoloro, .ð,nthony Foss, Poul P. Whitton, J.
F¡ed Olexo, .A.nthony Ensqncr *, Dominic
Thomqs *,
MEMBER, BOÃND OF TBUSTEES:
Melviu
Mounioin *
HISTOBIÀN: Donold J. Curry
ÃSSISTÃNT IüSTORIÄN: Id¡os Ma¡tin
DISTRICT R'EPORTS CUSTODIÃN: Pqut Pqtmie¡i
LIBRA,RIAN: Iomes Compbell, lr.
.ASSISTANT LIBRÄR{.A,N: Glenn Collins
À.UDITORS: John Olexc¡, Iohn Griffith
MISSION BOA,RD: Joseph Bittinger (Choirmon),
Rocco V. Biscotti, Clifford Ã. Bu¡gess, Joseph
C<¡lc¡brese, Jomes Compbell Jr., .A.ntùrony Ã.
Co¡¡odo, Pqul D',Amico, ,{,ugust D'Orãzio,
Spencer G. Everett, Meredith R. G¡ilfith, Jos,
eph Lovolvo, Ioseph Milontoni, Dominic Moroco, John Ross, Poul Polmie¡i
GOSPEL NEWS ÊDITOR - IN - CHIEF: Cøl J.
F¡ammolin
ÄSSISTÄ.NT GOSPEL NEWS EDITOR-IN-CHIEF:
Dominic Mo¡qco
B.4LLOTING COMMITTEE: Fronk Giovcnnone,
Vincent Gibson, lornes Grazcn, Richcrd Lowson, Joseph Peri, Pqul Vitto
QUORUM OF TWELVE ÃPPOSTL.ES OFFICERS;
PRES{DENT, Ã,lmq B. Cqdmon
VICE-PBESIDENT, Rocco V. Biscotti
SEICRËIÃRY, Dominic Thomc¡s
QUORUM OF SEVENTY EVÃNGELISTS OFFI.
CERS:

PRESIDENT, Dominic Moroco *
V. PRESIDEIIT, Ioseph Calobrese
SECRET,ARY, John Mones
DISTNICT PRESTDENTS:
.ATLÃNTIC COñST, Dominic Rose

C.ALIFORÌIIÃ,, Ioseph Lovcrlvo

FLORIDÄ, .Alvin Swcnson

MICII,IGA,N-ONT.A-HJO, Nicholos Pietrongelo

OHIO,

ll. Ä.

Co¡¡odo

*

PENNSI'{,V¡,MIð,, John Ross

*

P¡sc
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Mother's Day
(Continued lrom

Po;e l)

ove¡ the world, She wrote mcny let{ers lo Governo¡s qnd olher importqnt people, mode speeches,

qnd ,lowed the country in he¡ effo¡ls to promote

the establ,ishment of Mother's Doy. She urged thqt
the white cqrrqtion, he¡ mothe¡'s fqvo¡Íte flower,
be mqde the emblem oI Mothe¡'s Dcry qnd thqt
messoges of love be sent by cqrd or lelegrom.
.AJter ccmpoigning mqny yeqrs, Mother's Doy
wûs estqblished in P'hilodelphio, Pennsylvonio in
1925; qnd it was officicrlly procloimed by President Wilson thqt Mother's Doy should be observed on the anniverscrry of Ãnnq Jcsvis'

1970

P,r

Lel's mqke ecroh dqy o Mother's DoY
Help wipe the tecrs of sorrow crwcy
Tqk'e cqi. ol her il she's old ond grày
Ãs she cøed lo¡ us in lhe deor old doys
Think every dcy of Mother.

Our Ministers
(Continued lrom Pcge

5)

ments, I felt th(¡t our MinÍsters hqve these quqlificctÍons, ond more. I, 'therefore, begon to seorch
fo¡ words thot would describe our Ministers, who

hqve dedicoted their lives to the service of Our

Blessed Lo¡d, Jesus Ch¡ist.

Ã

DEDICATED MINISTER

following, I believe, desc¡ibes our minThe
'When people call him, he is ther€ to qnisters.
mother's deqth,
swer the cqll, He has c sympothetic ecrr, crn unÃnnq Jcrvis continued her compûign lhrough- derstonding soul, o friendly smile. He qlso hqs
out the world, ond during her lÍleiime 43 counlries the knowledge, gcined over the yeqrs, thot the
crdopted Mother's Doy. She died in 1948, bu't be. ¡eol hope oI the wrcrld is in Jesus qnd in His Love,
fo¡e he¡ deqth she rhad regrets thct Mother's Doy in undårstonding others ond in fqith in God. He
hqd been estcrblished becquse it hc¡d become so is q mqn who <rccepts responsibility, no mc$^l
commercialized. .Ã.nnq Jqrvis intended Mothe¡'s how greot, in tirne of need, qnd, qs one write¡
Dqy to be o dcy of sentiment.
sc¡vs, "He cushions sorrow, TePci-rs souls, lights
thd woy, sells hope, ond dispenses brothe¡hoód."
tr1 is oppropricrte that a doy hqs been estcblished lo remember mother, in sÞite of its commerI believe c¡ Minister is slrong w,hen the¡e is
cicdizqtion. Hopefully, our lole qnd kindness o need fo¡ strengthi he is cornpcssioncrte when
shown on this dcy would be exhibited every doy there is q need Ío¡ compcrssion; qnd, crs qno her
of the yeor. Ä,s children grow from birth, ihey writer says, "He is pcnt teûcher, pqrt spirituol odhove mony needs ihcrt must be fulfilled; qnd often viser, pdrt buildø, pcrrt dreomer, pcrt fcmily
the moth€r is the person who sqtisfies these needs.
f¡iend, crnd port philosophet."
Child¡en connot comple,tely remernber or cpprecrÄ Minisier is <r mqn who wqits for the beckcrte the efforts of {heir mothers becouse child¡en
oning coll of his people: night ond doy, winter
live in q world of their own. Until ihey themselves cnd summe¡, qnd ot (tny houj, Iile cr servqnt on
become porerlts, they cqnnot reqlize.the effort, duty recrdy to serve in time of need He is o spirsc¡crifice, patience, understonding, ond love thqt iludl servqnt to his congregttion. He has wqrmttr,
q mother must g.ive. We shall oh,vays be indsbted c¡nd he seeks to build for tomoÍow with energy
lo ouÌ' mothers because they hqve felt it thet duty crnd enthusicrsm, Ãnother wri{e¡ sqys, "He is q
to tecrch qnd trqin, 10 counsel, ond ¡oise us in the fiiend, compcnion, host, fund<cdser, mortgoge exfeo¡ qnd qdmonition of the Lo¡d. We owe oll of pert, publíc relcrtions mcn, resrecrtion dùectot,
our success to mothet. It is reported thot Ã'brq- inusic-expert, speûker, ond q stronq qrm lo hold
,hom Lincoln once scrid, "ÃlI ihot I crm or hope to onto in time of t¡ouble."
be, I owe to my decÍest molher."
TOLENÃNCE, DIGMTY
The following poem. written by Miricrm HolI believe c Minisler hcs toler<rnce, believes
demcn Mc¡son on May 9. 1917, best sums up my in the dignity of oll races, cnd conlinuously prcys
feelings:
for ,the sèrenity of our souls. Some oddiÌionol op
quotcrtions olso help to chcnqcterize
propriote
MOTHER'S DÃY
good ministe{s:
Who ¡ocked you to sleep ot the close of doy
"The preoching thct comes from lhe soul,
In the old c¡r,mchqir in the deqr old dcrys
MOST
works on the Soul." (Fuller)
When you were so tiny vou d.id not know
"The
Preqcher, like cr cc¡ndle b¡igh't, conHow tired she wqs qs she rocked to qnd fro? sumes himseü in giving others light." (Ben FronkThot deor one wqs mother.
lin)
"The test of t Minister, cfter preoching to his
W,ho mended your clothes you tore while ot
r,vcnts to heqr them soy, 'I will do
conqreqqtion,
Plcry,
for
somethinq
Jesus,' not 'Whqt o lovely ser'
Who wiped the childish teors crwqy,
(Unknown)
mon."'
Who tucked you in bed ct close of doy,
t¡odes,
but
is
the
worst
ol
oll
"The
Ministry
When your evening proyer she had hec¡d
the BEST ol d1l prcIessions." (John Newion)
you scry?
How often I hqve seen our Ministers hcrndle
Thqt deqr one wqs mothe¡.
with efficiency cnd willingness the ihouscrnd c¡nd
Who helped you lo becr the greqter trials
one things thct go for c¡ successful o'rgqnizqtion,
When you were gro$'n up, no longer o child, It is most grctiÍying to knoq' thcrt ou¡ Ministe¡s fill
Who helped you to scry "Thy will be done"
cll these roles depicted, os they seek to do God's
When the grecrter sorrows of lile hcrd come? work. They lorm our strength, gruide, <rnd in'spirdThcrt deqr one wqs mothe¡.
tion CIs we strive to sqve our souls.
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Audiforium Progress
By Spencer G. Everdt, Sec¡elci'
Gener<¡l Bocad of Truslees
Weekly reports ore being ¡eceived from
B¡c he¡ MeI Mountclin, who is doing cn excellenl
job of supe¡vising lhe constluction oI the.A,uditoriu¡n fo¡ 'l he Chur¡h of Jesus Ch-¡ist. He hqs reported the groding is obout 987 completed. Ãppioximotely 10,0C0 cubic ycrds of fill din ond -5,000
cubic yords o{ top soil were relocoled.
The plu'mber .hos instcrlled the wcrler line lrom
the building to Country Rood No. 136. The wqle¡

compqny hqd mode the top, ond the meter hc¡s
been instolled.
Permits were tqken out qnd the West Penn
Power Compony hos instcrlled its power lines lo
tho building locction.
The footings qnd foundqtion hqve been completed olld the mqsonly controctor is beg,inning
the block work. T,he mcrteriqls, such qs window
qnLl doc¡ frqmes, q¡e beinq delive¡ed to the site
ond-ore being protected foi reody ovqilqbility qs
needed. Construction hqs been slov/ io this po,int
becquse of inclement weqther qt the si'te during
Mo¡ch. .A,ccording 10 lhe doily repots, the subconlrqcto¡s hcve only been c¡ble lo work dbout
two full doys c week. The month oi Ä.pril should
hqve shown some imptoyement, c¡nd ¡he project
should move ohec¡d crt q more rcpìd rcrle.
The ¡oad c¡nd ci¡cle drive on the site qre com,
pleled, cnd fou¡ inches of c¡ushed stone hqve
been instqlled to give it q-hq¡d surfqce.
T'he work completed to this Mqrch 15 omount.
ed to cr totql cost of 929,720 which wqs quthorized
lor poyment by Brother Mounlqin, the .A,¡chitects'
ollice, ond Brother Änthony Ensqnc. T¡eqsure¡ ol
the Generql Çhu¡ch Bocr¡d of Trustees.
ÃPPLIC^ð,TION TOB MONTG.ð,GE
The oppÌicotion for o mortgoge hqs been
signed ond relurned to the finonciol insiilulion togelher wi'th q finqnciql stqle¡nent, o cosh flow
chort, o copy ol the opproved chcnge-order, crnd
qn upìo-dqie cost qnd finqnciol onolysis. Ã
mortgqge in the qmount of $200.000 hos been opproved verbolly ond wqs presented to the insii
tution's Boqrd formo)ly on Ãpril 9. ,{ written commitmenl u/qs to hqve been then mciled lo The
Chuzch during the month.
M¡. Melvin Bcrssi, The Church ottorney, is
in contcrci wirth the Ãllegheny County office which
is processing The Chwch's clqim fo¡ the ftst Ãuditorium site. Thot office hos received the chongeorder, together with the oÌher letters the ofliciáls
requested, ond it is processing ou¡ cloim. We
hope_ to hqve q moie detqile-d report for next
month.
The ,A,udiio¡ium Commiíee c¡nd the Gene¡ol
Chu¡ch Boc¡¡d of Trus'tees reviewed o list o{ kitche¡ equipment recommended by the Ärchitecls
crnd suppliers, The list of equipment discussed
wos comprised of the following items: q wcdk-in
ccole¡, duol-te,mp refuigerotor-fieezer; cr 6-burner
r_qnge with grille, broiler, oven ond storqge; q
flo<¡r model lryer; conopy with lilte¡ bccnkã; exhcust fqn; pot sink; cleqndish toble; quto dishwqsher with boosler; pre.rinse sink; soileddish
tcrble wiih scrcp block; dish pqss-thru-windo\a';
sepcncrtion rcril; trqy crnd silverwcse pickup-counl

Pesc Ninc

e¡ model; selving counter; troy slide; heot strip
(overheod); v¡ork tcble with hond sink ond over.
shelf; steqm toble with cutting boord ond ove¡.
shelf; ¡qck shelving; cofiee qnd wqilress stqtion;

kiddle fireprevention system; blower coil; pot
rqck (wqll-mounted) ice mqchine cnd floker with
stünd; ice storqge bin; qnd /z-ho¡sepower compÍessor.

The kitchen loyout wos crpproved qs submülecl, subiecl to the deleüon or c¡ddition of other
equipment
-qt q ,lq!"I_d_Sgr _.-

Day To

Remember

By Ãnthony Gerqce. Evdngelist
Soturdoy, Jonuory 31, lg70 is o dcry thclt will
go down in the qnnqls of Chwch His,tory. On
th,is dcy (qs reported in "God Speoks" in the
Mq¡cùr issue), lhe Lo¡d spoke to us qs we were
qssem,bled in The Church building on the Sorr
Co¡los Indicn Beservcltion in Jlrizona. Ãfter o glorious week of fosling crnd proying, the word of the
Lo¡d cqme 1o us under the powerlul m(Inilestotion of the Spirit.
"Thus soith The Lo¡d, this doy hove I qccepted you qs true sons of Levi, for you ,hove
come within the tqbernqcle to purify yourselves
qnd clec¡nse yourselves. Ãnd to Joseph, my beloved Ioseph, know this, thus soith The Spirit
thqt from this doy on, you sholl no longer
be ccrlled fo¡sqken, br¡t f¡om henceforth, you shcrll
be known <rs my beqotten."
The gift of tongues wqs spoken ond ø vision
wcs seen, ond the glory of lhe Lord wqs upon us.
When I begcn to meditote upon these words,
I wonde¡ed cbout the true Sons of Levi. My mind
wcs direc ed to the tíme when the Ängel of the
Lord oppeored to loseph Smith ond Olive¡ Cowdery in Moy, 1829. He lc¡id his hqnds upon them
qnd he scrid; "Upon you my fellow servqnts in
'lhe nome of Messioh, I confe¡ this prieslhood,
c¡nd this quthorily, which sholl remoin upon eorth,
that the Sons of LevÍ moy yet olfer on of.fering
unlo the Lòrd in righteousness."
I wos qlso directed lo ¡eqd l¡om the Prophet,
Mclc¡chi 3¡3.
".{nd he shqll sit qs q ¡efiner ond purilier of
of silve¡: qnd he shall purify lhe sons of Levi. c¡nd
pulge them os gold ond siilver, thdt they may offe¡ unto the Lord on ofiering in righteousness."
We thqnk the Lord ond proise his High ond
Holy Nome fo¡ He hqs crccepted us Ctõ the true
Sons of Levi throug,h the medium of The True
P¡ieslhood, the only qutho¡ity estoblished in these
lotter doys. The Res,to¡ed Gospel is to be brought
to the Seed of Iooeph, Thus we c¡re instruments
in the g{lthering oI Is¡qel thot on offering of righl
eousness mcry crgqin be offered to God,
In my opinion, Scturdoy, Ionuory 31, 1970
ushe¡ed in lhe Erc of the Peoceful Reign. I truly
feel thot todqy we cûe livìnq in the evening limê
before the dqwn ol th,is greot event. We shcll first
pqss through the evening of tribulqtion before we
ente¡ the morning of peoce ond tronquility with
the Sqints of God.
T,he Lord is c¡bout to do o mighty work omong
the Seed of Joseph crnd blessed cr¡e they who o¡e
chosen to serve in the vineTcnd of the Lord.
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The Chu¡ch of

.Jcsus

Three Eoptized,
Deoconess Ordained

Al Delroil No.I
Th¡ee conve¡ts cc¡me into The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ on Sundoy, Morch 15, ct Delroit, Michigon
B¡c¡noh No. 1, c¡s ove¡ c¡ foot of ice hod to be broken lo¡ their bqptisms in Lcrke St. Clqi¡. Rende¡ing obedience to The Gospel were Evelyn (lohnson) Daldovo ond Rbberù Joq¡ne Pickett, hus-

bqnd qnd wife.

Brolher Louis Vitto hod introduced the service,
speoking on Bornqns 6. He was lolìowed by Brothe¡ Pqul Vitto; and just befo¡e he concluded his
exhor.tstion, Sister Dc¡lfovo qnd Brother Pickett qsked for their boptisms. Si,ster Pickett requested lo

be bcrptized crfter the servise. The Spirit of God
permeoted the meeting ond the bÌessings were
bountiful. Incidentolly, Brother qnd Sister Pickett
cre former residents of Greensburg, Pennsylvonio.
Sister Dqlfovo wos bcrptized by Brolher Corl
F¡qmmolin, while the other two new membe¡s
we¡e tqken into 'the wcters by Brother Louis Vitlo.
The th¡ee we¡e confi¡med cs follows: Siste¡ Dollovo by Brother Ä.nthony Pietrongelo, B¡other Pickett by Brother Poul Vitto qnd Sisler Picke'tt by
Brc'ther Spenc€r Everett.
Three weeks loter, on Sundoy, Äpril 5, Sister
Mory Dichiercr wqs o¡dqined c Dêcconess. Her
{eet we¡e wcshed by Sister Mcny Johnson qnd
she wcrs o¡doined by her brother, Elde¡ No¡mon
Ccrmpitelle.

The Detroit No.

I

congregolion wqs greqtly

blessed by the oddition of the new membe¡s ond
by the colling qnd ordincrtÍon of lhei¡ new Deqconess.

Visits Windsor;
ls Then Called
lnto The Gospel
Lenc (Pc¡llqnte) Cicglio, who hcrd been ottend.

ing Detroit, Michdgcrn Brqnch No. l, wqs cqlled

into The Gospel while visiting ,the Windsor, Ontcr¡io, Ccrnqdc¡ Brcrnoh on Sunday, April 5. She
w<rs bcrptized by Windsor Presiding Elder Frcrnk

Vittù qnd confirmed by Brother CliJford Ä. Bu¡gess, from Bell, Colifornio.
Brother Burgess hcd int¡oduced the service,
speqking on ]ohn 3:16. He elqborot€d on the necessity to hove lcith qnd works besides believing
in order,to ob.tqin sdlvqtion. Brother Ãnthony Ensqno, visiting f¡om Edison, New Iersey, followed
on the sqme sublect, Brother Spencer Everett from
Det¡oit No. I spoke ot the qfternoon confi¡mqfion
meeting.

Sister Ciagliq cc¡lled fo¡ her boptism during
the testimony pmt of {he service. She lqter ¡ecalled how she hcd bêen di¡ecled to Windsor

qnd thcrt her slrong desire to be there culminated
in her bcptism.
B¡qnch No. ì whe¡e she is now q membe¡,
ond the Windsor congregcrtions were most edified by Sister Cioglic's cddition.

Christ, Monongahcla,

Mây, 1970

Pa.

Two Converted

At Six Nations
On April

12

Two more souls we¡e converled to

The

Gospel ot the Six Nc[tion6 Indiqn Rese¡vqtion in
Ontqrio, Ccmcda on Sundoy, .ilpril 12. The two
new members qre Suscrn Wroy Hill ond Elijoh
Mitchell Hill (not reloted).
,Both werê bc¡ptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ in the G¡ond River by Brolher Norm<rn
Carnpitelle- Siste¡ Hill wcrs con{irmed by Brother
-A.nthony Lovolvo, while Brothe¡ Hill wos conIirmed by Brolher Compitelle.
Brother Compitelle had introduced the se¡vice, speqking on the Creqtion qs ¡elqted in
Genegis l. Brothe¡ l,ovqlvo then followed, reflectinq on the infinite goodness of God cs portrqYed in Ps<¡lm 8:3-9,
'Just qs B¡othe¡ Lovqlvo wos completing his
talk, the new Sister Hill, who is 75 yecrs oÌd.
qsked fo¡ her boptism. Immediotely the¡ecfter,
Brother Hilt wos greotly touched crnd mode his
decision to be bcptized.
The bcrptisms highlighted o doy during which
The Spirit of God wqs most Prevqlent qnd evident.

Two New Deacons
Ordained April 5
At Detroit No. 3
Two new Deccons were ordcrined ot Detroil.
Michigan Brcnch No. 3 on Sundoy, Ä.pril 5. Ccrlled
into their new offices were Brothe¡s .A,ttilio Trovdrelli ond Ãdom Coppo.
Brother Trþv(Irdlli's feet were wcrshed by
B¡other Mq¡io Coppa, cnd he wos ordoined by
Brother Nephi DeMe¡curio. Brother Coppo's feet
we¡e wqshed by Brother Pqtsy Conti, ond he wqs
o¡doined by his brother, Elder Silverio Coppo.
The B¡onch No. 3 congregotion hqs been
blessed cnd edified by the ordincction of the two
Brothers into their new ccllings.

Editorial Viewpoint
(Co¡¡tinued from PcAe 3)
Our cross is q ¡esult of ow pcn{icipcrtion in
the Kingdom of Ohrisl, so we need a specicl ottitude in relcrtion to lhose who cÍe not yet citizens
of the Kingdom of God. True enough, we sholl
not loy our cross down, crnd, true enough, we
need .weopons with whioh lo figh't; but whcrt qre
the weqpons with which we must fight? What do
the citizens of God's Kingdom need most in this
,wo¡ld which is seemingly so hostile to Chrisl ond
His followers? Let us not lorgel thct mighty th,inqs
ore cccomp)ished through foirth crnd prcq.er, also
by beì¡g meek, gentle. pcrtient, kind, crnd hcnring
the m¿¡rifestcrtion of love. trt hCIs been said, "Love
is the wecrpon with which to bqitle evil without
increosing it,"
We should be very ccreful hoe¡ $'e dischqrge
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'I'he Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa.
Page Elcvgr
our obligotions to those outside the Kingdom of dom to close the rcnks cnd extend their honds to
God. How did Ch¡ist dischcrge His obligo'tions? ecrch other in ihe spirit of Ohrist. You will recoll
Pete¡ stoted in I Peter 2223, ", . . when he (Christ) Jesus proyed fervently for uni'ty of HÍs followers.
wqs reviled, reviled not ogoin: when he suffe¡ed, I c¡m sure d'isunity cfmong the citizens of God's
he threotened not; but committed himself to him Kingdom must grieve His heort.
May,

thqt iudgeth righteously:".
In closing, q quotqtion from Psolm 133 is
most.qpProPdqte:
chdst overcqme His enemies when He wqs
voo{ ond how pleosonl it is for
on eqrih by jusr being tl.," 1,"*¡ ãi iåã. iïi lü
,brethren.to
.,-_l*tld, holv together
in unilyl
zens of Goä,'s kingdo;
Ç
"d.well.
"It
precious.
is
like
the
ointment uPon the
"""q"rithãJåi.;iã"
simply tolowing it lo-¡' ;i öd. l;;;;";å
,
heod,. ihot
r_qn down upon the b.qt9 . . ,"
" meek: f- t¡ãî
soid, t,Blessed oíe the
This unity colnes not by orgqnizing, but it is
"îä-iriËì[
the eqr.th,,, (Mott. 5:S).
s^NcrrFy
å:?'i"j ff,,I"":å',.'ff Tilfn':f ,i."'nåHjL" "*
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(2) "But sonctily the Lo¡d God in your heqrts."
(Ve¡se l5). Reverence Ch¡ist qs Lord. Bqck in Old
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in lheir own midst ds well os omong lheir heothen
RETIRES fOnM WORK
neighbors. God spoke to Moses onie, telling him
1o teÌl Is¡oel they were to be unto Him a Kingdom
Reqders will be interested to leqrn thot Broth,
of P¡iests and cr holy nc¡tion * q peculiqr tteqsure er Rocco V, Biscotti, Vice-President of the Quorum
unlo Him cbove crll people (Exodus l9:5, 6). When- of Twelve Ãpostles, hûs retired lrom his nqturql
ever the Isrqeli{es reve¡encsd or sonctified God occupûtion øfter 38 yeors, He hc¡d been self-emin theù hecnts, they received blessings in qbun- ployed os a bq¡ber i.n Eqst Clevelqnd, Ohio for
qance; bui, when t}ley dishonored or disobeyed the lost 35 yeors.
Him, their blessings ce<rsed, qnd sometimes they
In qn ìnte¡view printed in the locol press,
we;e punished. This obligcrtion to sonctify God Brother Biscotti pointeã out how he wos gräteful
o¡d reverence Him in ou¡ heods through Iesus for the chcnce tó spend more time to wo¡k on beCh¡ist is cqried over to the New Teslcrment Sqints hulf of The Gospel. It wqs qlso pointed out in the
of God, and it olso extends down io ow doy. It @ticle thqt he hqs been Ín The Ministry since
is found in the constitution ol God's Kingdom. 1923.
Everyone will certainly wont lo ocknowledge
Peter soys they (Isroel) stumbled becouse
they disobeyed the wo¡d. "But ye cûe (qnd this this commendqble milestone reoched by Brother
is opplicoble to the citizens of God's Kingdom) Biscotti qnd wish him even greûter success in I'he
c¡ chosen generc¡rtion, (I royql priesthood, on fut',re os he strives to lcbor even more diligently
holy notion, cr peculiar peoÞle; -thot ye should Io¡ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.
shew forth the prqises of him who hcrth ccrlled
CELEBRÃTE 50th ÃNNIVERSARY
you out of do¡kness into His mcc¡vellous light:"
The evening of this lqst Mc¡rah 13, exoctly 50
(I Pete¡ 2:19). Those outside the
qnd hos- yeqrs to the doy, membe¡s ol Detroit, Michígcn
-Kingdom
tile lo Ch¡ist do not reve¡ence Ch¡isl
os King. On B¡qnch No. 2, ¡èlotives, qnd f¡iends met qt ihe
the contrqry, these people soy openly (or perhops home ol Brothe¡ Emil ond Sister .A.nna Cqrlini to
Eilenlly in their heq¡ts), ". . . . We will not hove celeb¡qte their hcl{-century of mqÍied tfe. ,41thiÊ mrn to_ reign over us."-Ilule 19:14).
though both of them hqd bèen bo¡n in ltoly, they
The obligotion fccing oll citizens of lhis king- did ñot meet until they both moved to betroit
.
dom is to help restore honor for Ch¡ist, since ev- where they were mo¡¡ieà in 1g20.
erylhinq Christ did wos for us. He suffe¡ed Ior us,
Their Íomily hos grown over the yeqrs. It now
died foi us, qnd wos ¡esur¡ected for us. Surely incìudes o¡re dcrughtér, three sons] 14 grondHe js- entitled to receive glory ond honor f¡om children ond three greolgrandchildren.
us. We musl respect ond reverence Him in our
Sister Corlini wãs boþtized into The Church
heqrts Io¡ whot He is
lord oI Lords ond King of Iesus Ch¡ist on Noyembär 25, 1928, qnd Brothe¡
of Kings.
Co¡lini entered The Gospel
on Februory 25, 1930.
BE OF ONE MIND
Their fqithfulness ond -se¡vice throuéhout the
(3) "Finolly, be ye oll o{ one mind. . ." (Verse 8) yeors hqve been witnessed by cr ívho hcve
_
In cthe¡ wo¡ds, ïove unily ond harmony oI spir- ftnown themit. This thi¡d obligoüon we hqve to disChorge is
Mony of t'he Brolhe¡s c¡nd Siste¡s cqn see
in relcrition to our fellow ci'tizens of the Kingdom, Brother ÇorlinÍ's expert plqster qnd cement work
Hymns No. 23, "Unily," in the Sai¡ts Fcrvo¡ites in their Chu¡ch builiinq!, crs he hqs trqveled exrecds in porl " . . If we ore to fqce the lempest tensively to donqte his iime and lqbo¡. Sister Cqrond for Jes ls' kingdom fight, In our words, -our lini's tolents in music and cooking hove been
thoughts qnd qctions we must for ihe Lo¡d unite. rvidely recognized in ond out of Thá Church. He¡
Unity, unity, There's skength in unity, If we're to cooking hoj won mqny qwords, but she recrìly
fqce lhe tempest United we must bei'
hqs done her best when she cooked for the chiÍNot only Pete¡, but Ohrist Himsel{ qdmon- d¡en ol The Church.
ished His followers to stqnd together in brotherly
of the mcmy things Broìher ond Siste¡ cq¡love qnd in unity of spirit. Tåi forces of evil orå lini q¡e noted, ¡ierhopË the most outstonding is
qt w_ork todqy trying to divide the good forces of their hospitolity. Théi¡ home wqs open for-the
the Kingdom. Dividò is the enemy s motto, so it B¡others änd Siste¡s. Very often it wqË used qs c
becomes necessqry lor the citizens of God's King(Continued ón Poge 12)

The Chu¡ch of
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Cb¡ist, Monongrhcla,

NUZZI - GENARO

of ,the bÌide, officiated at the cc¡emony. Sister Phyllis
Koorì was the vocal soloist, and Mrs. Mildrcd Pe¡kins

was the otgån âccomD¿¡niist,
'l'he newÌyweds now lìve

i¡

Warren.

BU KOSK I-LOC KWOOD

Mr'. DarÌiel llichard Bukoski:ìnd Miss Shcryl Èjlecn
Lockwood were uniljed in holy ùrâtÌjrmony on Sâtu¡day,
À,iiìÌch 21, ilr Dric, Pc¡nsylveniâ. Ijlothel Delbert Lockr,.,ood, oliiciated at the cc¡ernoûy, assisted by Brother
Harold Burge.
'l'he co'ple now resides in Geo¡giâ.

OBITUARIES
KURT R. TIEÞTKE
Brothc¡ l(urt R. Tiedtkc, â Jaithful mcmbe¡ of Det¡oiL, Michigân Branch No. 3 of îhe Chu¡ch of Jesus
ChÌrst, departed from this life on Ma.oh 24. Bo¡ù in
Ge¡many on Dcccmber 19, 1906, he was bapf,ized into
The Church on OctobeÌ 25, 1964.
Ile is sùrvived by his wile, two dârìghters, one son,
ånd -[ivc gÌ'andchildren.
. lìÌotlÌeÌ Pêter IL Cepone conducte.l tha funcrâl ser-

vlccs.

PÌeÞê-Ìcd to mect his MâkeÌ-, Brothcr 'liedtkc Ìepeatcdly stal,ed Þl.ioÌ to his death how good God had
been to him, esÞecially for'âlìowing him to bê â memlleÌ oI Thc Church of Jesus Christ. His testimony and
good q'oÌks will long be Ìemembeted by all who hÂve

May, r97o

BRIEF NEWS OF INTEBEST

NUPTIALS
MÌ. Michael Pâul Nuzzi and Miss llârjbaÌa Jeân
Gena¡o wcrc joined in holy wedlock in Warren, Ohio
on Saturdây, April 4. tlÌolher Joseph Genar.o, uncle

Pa.

(Continued from Pcge I l)

plqce lo meel while the B¡qnch wqs being built
or repoired. Through lheir testÍmony, mony oÍ
their f¡iends were converted to Christ.
Fittingly, Brqnch No. 2 qcco¡ded lhe beloved
Cq¡linis their thcrnks on this memorcrble occqsion,
os qppreciotion for their mony yecrs of dedicotion, kindness, ond conside¡qtion wcs expressed
by oll present. Reoders certoinly will wont to join
in sending theÍr congrqtulqtions qnd best wishes
to Brother ond Sister Ccrrlini.
NEW ÃBRIVÄLS
Congrutulotions qre in orde¡ to the proud pqrents Io¡ bhe indicqted new members oI their fqmilies. New q¡¡ivqls hqve been:
Joncthon Potsy to the Potsy J. Follovollitis of
Greensburg, Pennsylvonict;
Kcren Lee ,to the Gcrry K,immetrs of Glossport,

Pennsylvonic;

Kelly Lynn to the Robert Sutchs ond

Fc¡ith

,Ann to the Herbe¡t Hemmings of Monongohelo
PennsyJvanini
Vickie Lee to the Robert Pqul Quinns of Per¡y,
Ohio;
' Eugene M. to the Even Doleys of Erie, Pennsylvonio; ond

Chislos George to the George Frenlzos

oJ

Younqslown, Ohio.

kDown and loved him

JULIA SHANKLE
Sister Juliâ Shankle, of tlìe Youngs¿owù, Ohio
ll¡¿Ìnch who had bcen baptized iDto The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist lâst ,Aùgust 17, passed on to her eterùal
Icward on Februåry 13, She was born on SeÞtembe¡
5, 7927.
Shc is sur'vjved by one son.
B¡other AnthoÌìy Corrado conducted the funeì'al
se¡vices.
ÄltlloÌrgh just rccently baptized into Thc Church,
she will be greaUy missed by aìl who knew and loved
her. She had been Lrreceded in dcâth by her mother,
Sisrc. C,ìr)Ììell , l¡rl M¡., :ll ¡,r.1 h"r iÂlhor, Btolhcr
Viùcenzo Scarsclla, exactly onc month prior or Januaì'y 13. Condolences ar.e extended to thc family oì1
thejr comparâtivcly recent t¡iple loss.
CATHERINE FEILER
Sìsl.cl CrthcÌ'ire FeiÌer. â faithful member of the
l-orL Pierce, Flo¡ida Branch of The ChuÌch o{ Jesus
ClÌrisl, completcd hcr jour-ncy irì this tife on Februaty
10. ßo¡n on January 28, 1888, she was bâptized into the
Ohurch on Augrst 28. 1966.
BlothcÌ Frank lìogolino officiated ¡ìt the luncral

ser-vices,

Our deÞa¡ted SisteÌ was ill tbe last seve¡al months
oI he¡ life. Shc will be Âr'eatly missed by all who knew
Ìrer, had leÂr'ned to love het, and wct"e enriched bl' heÌ.
Þrcs(

n.ê. _

EDITONIAL COMMENT
(Continued Írom Page 2)
be mode qwqre of the Gospel, qnd be qssisted
before they fotolisticolly stote, "If I only knew!"
Thrcugh foitb, trust, hope, couroge, ond chority,
they ccrn be sqved f¡om this sod lost lqment.

Meditolions
Psc¡lm 5;l -

12

Give eq¡ to my words, O Lord, consider my
meditûtion.

Heq¡ken unlo the voice of my cry, my I(ing,
ond my God: for unto thee wiÌl I proy.
My voice shqlt thou heqr in the moming, O
Lo¡d; in ihe morning will I direct my prqyer unto
thee, qnd will look up.
For thou ort not cr God thût hoth plecsure in
wickedness: neithe¡ shall evil dwell wilh thee.
The loolish sholl not stqnd in thy sight: thou
hûtest CIll workers ol iniquity.
Thou shcrlt destroy them thot speok leosing:
the Lord will crbhor the Lloody crnd deceilful mqn.
But crs for me, I will corne into thy house in
the multitude of thy mercy: crnd in thy feq¡ will I
worship toword thy holy temple.
Lead me, O Lo¡d, in thy righteousness becquse of mine enemies; moke thy woy strqig'ht
befo¡e mv fqce.
For ihe¡e is no fqithfulness in their mouth;
Ìhei¡ inwc¡rd pqrt is very wÍckedness; their throqt
is q: opcn sepulchre; lhey flotter with their longue.
Destroy thou them, O God; Iet them foll by
their own counsels; cqst them out in the multitudc
of their trqnsgressÍons; lor they hove rebelled
Clqoinst thee.
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Celebrqte SOth Yeor
OÍ Ladies' Circle
June 20 In Detroil

tl /*

26 No. 6

Ä memo¡crble onniverscry tqkes plûce this
month when the Genercrl Lodiesí Ci¡cle celeebrctes its 50th yecu of existence. The "Iui¡ilee"
Confe¡ence to cor¡memorcrte the event will be
held ct Det-ro.it, Michigcrn Brqnch No. I on Sotu¡dcy, June 20, in two sêwices storting ot l:00 ond

e/t¿¿¿J, fu/oo¿nça"|"")ø 0a.

Offices: 6th 6. Lincoln

S$.

Fafher's Day
By Nephi DeMercu¡io

(The author became a tather Jor the

lirsc tim,e ju^st prior to u;rìt¡ng thís article, IIis conn,etuts uíIl uruToulttedly be
of partìcwlnr ínterest,
EitrítoÌ's Note)

- mecning for me. I
Fcther's Dcry ,hqs o new
now approcch Folher's Doy in q duol cqpûcity,
.A.s hqs been reported in pqst months, comcs both cr fother crnd c son. Obviously, thii ti¡ne
mittees of Sisters hcve been working diligentìy on I think of .the future of my son crnd w-hcrt affect I
the progrcrm qnd occommodcrtions ior thè specicl will hcrye upon his li{e.
occqsion. Now cll is in readiness for the longThe_ most profound thoug,hts concerning the
awcrited day when one of the dediccrted cnd use- .
fuì cruxilicrry units of The Chu¡ch of Iesus Ch¡ist future of ou¡ child predominqted when he- wqs
ccm celebrqte its rncrny yeors of service to its yot unborn. While cwcriting his cu-rivcl, I begcn
to more fully und€rstqnd ùé desire thct .A-b¡ch-crm
members q.nd to The Chwch.
The guest specker will be Siste¡ Evelyn Per- had for his posterify. His concem for his seed
due of the Tijuonû, Mexico Indion missions. She thut they might be blessed by God - rellects
the
same-feelings
thqt
loving
pqrents
possess
for
hc¡s been dssisting he¡ husbond, Brother Edword,
for .A.brohcm's seed to be
in his lobo¡s crt thot loccrtion, Her crccount of how their children. In orderi¡¡ds
necessqry fo¡ him to
God hc¡s wo¡ked with them at Tiiuonc is grecdly blessed, however, it
be
first
blessed
by
God.
onticip(Iûed.
O.ther pqrts of the doy's crgendcr will deal wilh
LIFE OF ÃBBÃJÍ.AM
'refleclions on significont events of the post hcllIt is noteworthy to first excrmine the life of
century, Besides qn overyiew of the occomplish- Ãb¡ohcrm cnd why he crnd his posterity were
menis of the Generol Ci¡cle cnd of the member given_.r blessing. The dbedience cnd eicunple
units, efforts by vcrious Sisters will be recclled thqt A,brohqm hod exhibited were most impo¡cs the history ond growth of lhe organizotion arc lorì1, Becquse of Ãbrcrhc¡m's obedience, God mäde
traced. Reminiscing o'bout the mrny cherished oc- q covenqnt with him, specificolly thot f¡om his
currences of the pcrst will certdinly lend distinc- seed qll the ec¡rth would be blessed. Ãs Ãb¡otive qnd unforgeit<rble chorc¡oteri6tics to the dcy.
ConÉinued on Pcge 8)
Since its inception, the L<¡dies'Circles hcve
helped in The Church s missionqry cctivities.
These crids, in crddition lo the funciións of offe¡This Issue
ing scriptural study clcrsses fo¡ the Sisters, thei¡
dcrughters, cnd theû friends of the distsff side, -A.uditorium Progress
.7
hqve been extremely beneficicl over ihê yeors. B¡qnch, Mission News
9, l0
-A.lso, prcyers crnd support they hqve extènded
B¡iel News of Inlerest ..............
10, 11, t2
in other c(eqs hcve been invcrlucrble.
Child¡en's Corner ... ...........
..
5
Äll women mem.bers c¡nd f¡iends of The Ediioriql Comment ............--.
o
Ohu¡ch c¡¡e invÍted to clttend the 50th -A.nniversory Ediioricd Viewpoint ..............
Gothering. Prepcnûtions hqve been well mcrdè Grcrducttes o.nd Humqn Problems . ,_. ..
r)
cnd crn enjoycrble ond purposeful time is cssured. MB.{ Highlights ............
..4
The Gospel News is proud to oller the Sisters Meditcrtions
6
congrcrtulcrtions on behcrlf of qll its recders. Mcry Messoge to Grqduqtes
-5
The Lo¡d continue lo bless them os they skive Nuplicìs.......
..
12
lo ccnlinue their good worke in the future.
Obitucûies
7;
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Edilorial Comment
NEBELLION GONE
WHEI\ TRUE CHUNCH
OF CHRIST FOUND

By Dominic Morcco
Miìlions ol young people hqve in recent
yeors become disillusioned with Christicnity cnd
with the chu-Ìch syslems in porticulor. Their cry
agoinst the church estoblishmenls expresses the
feèling thrt they hcve seen the hypocrisy ond
contrqdiction of these religious systems. They
cqnnot qccept the hugh multimillion dollo¡ edifices whose steeples ore lost in qir polluted skies,
the clergy spending thousqnds of dollcss on
gorgeous gowns of red cnd purple, qnd churchmen qccepting millions inlo church coffers, while

lhe poor go noked and hungry.
Mcny yecrs cgo, c visitor wolked through
o lorge church complex. Seeing ils grcndeur, he
lqter noted. "They have fu¡nÍshed their ceilings
witùr gold, thei¡ wcrlls with silver, ond their floo¡s
wilh the finest mc¡ble, but thei¡ sons and dauqhter they hcve left ncked."
BEYOND UNDERSTÃNDING
The young people hove olso expressed the
opinion thqt mqny ministers ore nothing more
thon sycophants living ol the people. Their eloquence is beyond the understonding of the common people, There is the story of <r preacher who
would stond in his steeple high cbove the people
ond delive¡ his se¡mons. One Sundoy, he heo¡d
c voice soying: "lW. P¡eqche¡, stcrnding hiEh up
in your steeple hcnding out the word of the Lord
upon the heqds of the people, come down l¡om
your lolty steeple." The preooher osked in greot
surp¡ise, "Where qre you Lord?" The qnswer
wcs, "Mr, Precrcher, come down from your steeple.
I'm down here omong the people."
ThÍs ¡evolt hos not slopped with the chu¡ch
but hos touched every strqlq of life; however, we
cr¡e conce¡ned here with lhe religious uuest thût
is continuing in this decode. In the past l0 yeors.
unprecedented chonges in religion hove been
generolly experienced. People, especiolly the
young, qre expressing q desire lor still gre<rter
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¡eql qnd visuql orgqnizcrtion with ollicers, lqws,
qnci ordinq¡ces. Chdst is the heqd ol The Chìüch,
which is His body. Christ gives life to The Chu¡ch.

In Ch¡ist, The Chu¡ch, composed of people lrom
diffe¡ent ¡qces qnd cultures, is one. Christ, the
heod, depends upon The Chu¡ch, the body, to
occomplish His purposes. The New Tesldment
mcdies il cleqr thal ony individuol who is not q
me-¡nöer of The Church is not in lhe body of
Ch¡ist.

To be the body of Christ, The Church today
musl resemble The Chu¡ch of the first century.
Thcrt chu¡ch wc¡s bqsed on mqn's love fo¡ othe¡
people ond even love fo¡ his enemies. The members we¡e colled Brolhers ond Siste¡s, or Sqinls,
and they possessed cr greot love Ior ecrch other.
They cored Ior the poor, they qllended to the
sick, ond they hod oll things in common. Il is
ecsily understood how the me¡nbers of thûl Iirst
Church were truly hoppy ond dedicqted in their
se¡vice to God.
Nineteen cenluries hove possed, ond mony
chonqes hcve taken ploce in lhe mqnner of worship qnd in relig'ious beliefs. The simple folrn of
worship found in The Church of the first cenlury
has long disolæeûred from most chr.rrches qnd
greot emphqsis hqs been cnd is being plcrced on
buildings, clericcl crttire, rilualism, ond progrcrms.
RIGHT TO NEBEL?
Do the young people hove cr righ't to rebel
cgolnst these modemistic religious in.stitutions?
We believe they do il ôheù dissent is peoceful.
In so doing. howeve¡, they should not rebel
agoinst the teochings of Chris,t os presented in
the New Test(gneErl These tecrchings hcrve ¡emcin-

ed the some whether religious lecders of todcy
implement trhern or not. The Sermon on the
Mount, fo¡ exomple, contains suflicient wisdom
to ollow successful living if it were followed.
Todcy, we of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist cr¡e
proud to odvise oll young peopìe that we still believe qnd prcrctice the principles loid down by
Christ to His Chu¡ch i¡ the first century. Ä.nyone
who is uncrwqre of The Chu¡ch's beliefs is invited to leo¡n mo¡e crbout Christ's lecchings while
worshipping with us. We q¡e ce¡toin thol you
will find solcrce, pecrce crnd joy for your lives,
.Also, your hope of etemcl life is offe¡ed.
The Chr¡¡ch today .tecches the scrme simple
chonges,
The greot prosperity enioyed in lhe p(Is'l ten doctrine tcrught by Christ, lhe heqd. Thqt doctrine
yeors does not seem to sûtisly humonity. Dos- includes fcrilh, repentqnce, ond boptism ond the
tovsky prophesied whqt would hoppen when lhe method to walk in o ¡ìerryness of life. Ä.dhering
dreom of universql prospedty wcrs reqìized, crs it to these principles ond crbiding in the love oJ
hos for mcrny middle cl<¡ss -A,medcqns in the God, the lives of the true followe¡s of Christ in
1960's. "Men would suddenly reolize thot they this oge, os they did in doys of old, reflect lhe
hcve no life onymore. No freedom of spirit, thcrt joy found wilh The Lo¡d. No lu¡the¡ rebellion is
somebody hos stolen cll thqt from them. People then necessqry when the idecds crnd principles
will become depressed qnd bored." This bore- for t¡ue Ch¡isticrni'ty ore found ond practiced,
Even though it mqy be thought that chcmge
d'cm, however, is not merely the result of prosperity but of spiritucl emptiness. Perhops nothing moy reflecl p¡ogress, it must be rec¡lized thol
mcy be more boring thcrn lhe crbsence of God; Christ, the heod of The Chu¡ch, is the scrme yesqnd most of this discontenl qmong the youth !s terdqy, lodcry, ond fo¡eve¡. Since Ch¡ist is unbosicolly religious, clthough lhey mcry not rec- chongecrble, he¡e1o¡e, His Church ol todoy must
remqin the some c¡s it wqs when fou¡ded. The
oqnize it crs such,
true Oh¡isticrns must dwell on being hon€st, pure,
ÏVHÄT IS THE CHUNCH?
To find the qnswer to the question "Whcrt is old oÍ good report. They mus.t esteern everything
The Chu¡ch?"we must refer to the New Testønq¡t. tho.t is virtuous, proiseworthy, <rnd upright. In
The scriptures show thct The Chr¡¡qh is composed so doing, they find no redson to rebel but instecd
of the people of Ch¡ist. Furthe¡. The Chu¡ch is o lhey revel in pecrce ond joy with the Scrviou¡.
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"Now then we q¡e qmbc¡;çsqdo¡s for Ch¡ist. . ."(II Cor. 5:20), If we, os
-keep this -thought.qlwqys qprominent in ou¡ minds, whcrt dig_
qdd
it
would
to our chu¡ucie¡l Whqt trqnsfo¡ming power it would bé!
lity
Whot qn qssistqnce to the new nolure in üs bqttle with the low and groveling
tendencies of the oldl It is believed thct, {'here Pcul the Ã,postle stã'ted thot
our conversqtion is in heqven, he meqnt thct our citizenshiþ is in hecven.
While still livÍng in the wo¡ld, we q¡e not of i,t but hcve t¡qnsfer¡ed our
cilìegicnce qnd. cilizenship_ to the Kingdom ol God. Now, as oppointees of
this kingdom, olthough still lirrinc¡ in the world omongst crliens cuid stÍongers,
we. qs r€presentqtives qnd c¡¡nbcrssc¡do¡s, should ,feel both the digrrity qnd the
honor ol the position, os well crs the weigh,ty responsibilities. We shãuld ever
keep in memory the Jlpostle's wo¡ds, "Ã.nã wñctsoever ye do in word o¡
deed, d,o qll in the ncûne of the Lord Jesus . . . " (Col. 3¡t7)-. We should walk
circumspectly, seeking <rs for os possible to br,ing no dishonor to thot nqme,
but rather to honor it in every thought, word, qnd deed.
ChrisJicrns, could

WHOM DO YOU NEPNESENT?
Mcny
times
when
businessmen enter o¡.I of.fice, they are osked, ,,Whom
do you- represent?" -The dictionq¡y's interpretqtion oJ thè wo¡d represent is
t? stqnd. CInd oct in the plcce of; to s-peok ãnd qot for by delegoted'cuthority.
Shortly before Jesus oscended into Ãeqven, He commiSsioneá His aisciplei,
ll9o _ y., into _oll the world, qnd preoch the gospel trc eve,ry crecltri¡e..,
(Mc¡k
16:15). He wos soying, in effecl, "Go be repiesèntqtives of My Gospel.,,
The,Bogk
ol-À,cls gives vqrious cccouûts of ihese eorly rêpresentqtives
, _.
of Christ. in Ãcts 3, q greqt exoitement wcrs crecrted one dcy bv the heqlincr
ol the lcrme mqn qì the gate Deoutiful. This poor mcn wqs- lqid there doil{
to qsk lor qlms and wos undoubtedly known -by mcrny people. À.s peter q¡rå
John opproøched him, Pete¡ scid, "Lãok on us.r' Thls'thè nian did, no doubt
expecting to receive something from them. Peter told ùrim they Ìrad no silver or goid, ". . . but such qs I hove give I thee: In the nqme of Je6us Christ
of Nûzdreth, rise up and wolk." He took'the mqn by the hqnd ond lifed him
qnd. immedictely his feet ond qnkle bones reðeived strength. The man
]rp;
leoped for joy cnd wclked into lhe lempìe with Peter ond Jolin. When the
people gøthere{sround,- Peter preoched- o stroightforword sermon, touching
on repentqnce. This resul,ted in the qrrest of Peté¡ and John, cnd they louná
themselves in prison. The next dqy there wCIs û triql, ond, cft this tdäl, both
Peter qnd ]ohn gcve a bold decl,q¡otion of the power of Iesus whom the
people had rejected. They declqred Him to be thä only "
nc¡me under
hecven_ given omong men, r,r'hereby we must be scrvéd," Seeinq ,the boldness of Peler. cnd John (they- perceived thajt both we¡e unleo¡ned), they
mo¡veled, tcok knowledge of them, cnd reolized they hqd been with lesus.
CHRIST, TTIETR TEÀCHER
Peter qnd John had never c¡ttended q University, but fo¡ th¡ee-ond-q
hclf yeors they hod been pupíJ: jn the sohool of Christ, qnd He wqs their
teqcher-. The mo_st .importqnt thing wqs thcl they hcrd accepted His messoge
with full hec¡t. It hqd become q pllt of their lives; thus, in preaching, wit
nessing, qnd heoling, they were c¡ble to serve qs
'true, copable reprdsento-qualities.
tives of Ch¡ist. They_could crct in His ploce ond convey
His good
Those who brought Peter cnd J<¡hn to ùiql fully reclized thqt túese ¡ien hod
qttended the school.
been tqught by Christ. You c(ln clwcrys
'telì one who hos
(Co¡¡tinued on PcAe 8)
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Held ln Michisan
On Saturday, May 1ó
By Ccal I, Frqmmolin
The semi"qnnuc¡l Generql Missionqry Benevolent Ãssocicction Conference wqs held irr the Wq¡-

¡en Woods High School in Wqr¡en, Michigan
on Sotwdcy, Mcy 16. Reporrts of the ,4,ssociqtion's
pqst six month's sctivities ond plcrns fo¡ the fulure occupied the ogendc du(ing the morning

oncl qfternogn sessions, ond <r progrom wûs presenled by the host Michigcrn-Ontûrio MB.A Ãreo
iIl lhe evening.
The lcy - missionqry progrom, the qnnuql
GMBÃ Field Trip, and lesson plcns were omong
the mojor items discussed. MBÃ fund - rqising
plons Ior the Gene¡cl Church Äuditorium¡ now
unqe( construrction n@ Greensbu,rg, Pennsyl.
voniq. qlso comprised o signiliccnt portion of
the meetings.
LÃY,¡{ISSIONANY PROGRÀM
In the ìay-missionqry progrcr¡'n, the newest
Ãssociclion octivity being undertoken, lhe specific procedure fo¡ volunteers to follow in o¡de¡
to become involved in this work wcs detoiled.
These young people who won to lqbor q,t the
Scn Cqrlos Indiqn Reservqtion in Ärizonq lhis
summer ûre to obtain the qppropricrle forms from
their locdl MB.A representolives. The fo¡ms, qfter
they ore completed, must be ¡etu¡ned to the represenlqtives who will forwq¡d them .to theù Ã¡eo
Äctivities Committee for processing. The Ã¡eo
Cornmittee will then send lhem to the Generql
MBA ,A.ctivities Cornmi,ttee which will fruther process, schedule, ond submit ,the list to the Generql
Church Bocr¡d of Missions for finol opproval. The
GMBÃ fümmittee will mqke the plons lor lhe
plocernenls ond will orronge the itinerqry for the
volun'teer workers. If wqs qdvised thot oll young
people should stqrt mqking qpplicûtion crs soon
os possible so thetu pq'perwo¡k cqn be speedily
processed.

,5. brochu¡e lo be disi¡ibuteC to qll interested
pqrties is being readied. This publicotion presen.ls the obiec'tives qnd volues of the project.
Ã.lso, the ûccomplishmen'ts ol the individuqls who
hqve wo¡ked on lhe reservqtion in the pcrst o¡e

enumer<¡ted.

The loy-missionory progrqm, begun by the
Mor,ongohelc, Pennsylvonic Golden Ruìe Sundoy School Clcrss, ,hos been in effect lor seve¡crl
yeãrs, but the GMBÃ hcs now begun to odminíster it qt the requesl of lhe Generql Boord of Missicns. This endec¡vor hos been most successful,
which prompted the sugqest¡on thot i't be cdopted
on o permcrnent basis. The long-range hopes ore
thct it wíl:l be exponded to other reserYqtions in
the h¡tr¡re.
The field ldp, rxhich will be the sixth such
q¡lnudil event sponsored by the GMBA. will be
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tqken to a compsile q lely miles from Youngstov/n, Ohio in Confield ,the week of .Áugust 23
lhrough 29. Rqtes fo¡ the qccommodolions hqve
been developed on fqcts sheels, qnd these injormqtionol poges hove been dist¡ibuted to qll locol
units. .Ã.ll qvoilq,ble dc¡tq qre included on these
forms. Ãnyone desiring the fccls sheets mcy obloin them by wriling to Brothe¡ Anthony Scntilli, 6924 Summit Drive, Confield, Ohio 44406. lncideutally, registrqtions must be relu-rned to Brothe¡ S<¡ntilü by luly 15.
The Youngstowa group ond other volunteers
who qre ûssisting 'them in the octivity hqve been
busy preporing for the 1970 GMBÄ week. They
crre qtiending to the mony detcrils necesscrry to
insure qn enjoyable iime for eYe¡yone. Once
oqqjn, Church se¡vices, recreqtionql segments,
seminqrs, qnd f¡ee periods ore being planned.
P¡evious trips ¡ave been lqken lo the Muncey Indiqn Reservctlion in 1965; to the Six Notions
Indiqn Reservqtíon in 1966; to.A.rlington, Kcrnsos
in 1967;;to Ncuvoo, Illinois in 1968; and Califo¡nia in 1969. The first ¡two excursions, to Muncey
cmd Six Nqtions which cne bolh in Ontario, Concda, we¡e 'lcrken over q weekend, while lhe other
three were for q week's durqtion.
LESSON PLÄNS
MB.A lesson plons indicated
the last pqrt wqs in the linol stoges of comp)etion.
These moteriqls, prepared from the Book of Mor
mon, hc¡ve been ¡ecdied for use in folders thqt
hcrve been procured by the MBA. The folders ore

Ä reporÌ on the

avqilqble on qn individuql bqsis ot $1 50 each,
qncl thev moy be obtqined from the GMBÄ Libror-

ion, Broiher Jõseph Droskovich, 527 Foirfield D¡ive,
Greensburg, Pennsylvanio 15601. The plons offer
clqss members 'the oPPortunity to leqrn either in-

dividuolly cnd coìlectively in q wûy thqt is mos{
expedient. Besides ihe lessons which dre Presented, questions cfnd suggesled projecls ore in
clucled.

In discussing fund-rcising projects for the
ÃuditoriuÌn, the .A.ssooiotion estqblished CI $3.000
MBÃ-wide gooÌ for the nex't six mon'ths Ãll Locqls crnd Ãrec¡s ole being osked to help roise the
finqnces so necesscry rto poy for the much-needed
building. The IvIBÃ hos supported this project with
much dediccrtion in the Pqst, crs hqve o{her Ports
of The Chu¡ch, ond it is most desi¡ous of continuing these efforts during lhis period in which
construclion is tcrking Ploce.
Disbursements were mqde f¡orn the GMB'A.
Gene¡c¡l Fund by the ConÍerence lo lhe Gene¡c¡l
Chur.ch Missionq¡y Fund qnd the Gene¡ol Church
-Auditorium Fund. The qmoun'ts donqted cne to qssist The Chu-rch de{ray the expenses thot will be
incu¡¡ed i¡ spreading The Gospel of Christ in the
vqriou,s mission fields ond to help, in qddition lo
the fund"roising drive, in lhe cos{s of the ne'w
Generc¡l Church Ãuddioriurn.
.å. vote of thonks wcls olso expresed by the
Ccnfe¡ence to thê Michigcrn"Ontqrio Ãrêû lor its
hosDitqlitv. In oddition to the qccommodq'tions
oroiid"d, the M-O Ã¡eq underw¡ote the entire
àosts of the gothering. The next semi'qnnuql
GMBÃ ConJerénce will be held in the Pennsylvsnic Ãrec¡ on November 14.
(Co¡¡tinued on Pcge 7)
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Message To Graduates
By Jc¡¡¡es D, Gibson
Cong¡qtulqtíons to oll Hiqh School and College groduotes! Yours hqs been o long cnd sometimes qrduous journey crlong the rocd of educqtion. You hqve no doubt crt times lelt thot the
ullimqte goql wcrs fûr off into the distqnce. From
th<; first doy you enlered school qt the stc ol
your prirnory grodes, your pdrents qnd loved
ones hove known q sense of pdde. This wos the
beginning of your first venlure into o difle¡ent ond
strc¡rrge environmer!t.
.As the yeors receded qnd

you grew in

stq-

ture qnd knowledge, you c(lme to reqlize thcrt you
hc¡d obtoined understonding of those lhings thût
before we¡e mysterious. Ãbove oll, you received
the enlightenment thot there wcs so much more to
leu¡n qnd understcnd, This is why some of you

went on to higher lel"els of lecrning after your
secondory yeors of schooling. Others lhrough
choice o¡ necessity went on [o mqke thei¡ mork
in the world sooner, but they $'ere neve¡theless
impressed with the fqct thqt the leorning p¡ocess
continues throughou.t life.
W'hcrtever the cqse mqy be with you os qn individuol, you hove now ¡eqched cr very essentiol
step in the field of lecrning. Now responsibilities
will grow but crpprehension will be ove¡shqdowed by mqturity qnd bqsic knowledge. Young
c¡dult womqnhood or mqnhood is now yours. It

The

Children's Corner
Tl4,l"l
HÃPPINESS

Decir Girls

cnd

ß¡./"n,to,

IS SHÃRING

Bo1æ,

I am glad you enjoyed the slo¡ies

qrbout

"loseph." I hope they will help you to understqnd
the Lqtter Doy work of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Do you know w'hût hoppiness is? Hcve you
been thinking dbout it? When qre you the hcrppiest? Mony wonderful things mcke us hcrppy
ond shoring is one of them. I wont to tell you c
story qbout cr little boy who shcned his lunch
v/ith many, mcny people.
One day long cAo c little boy took his lunch
ûnd went with the crowd 1o see Jesus. Everybody
seemed to be going. Iesus'disciples were there,
toÒ. Ho\4' they oll loved to listen to the wrcrds ol
Josus! No one wqnted to go home.
No one thought dbout food, but, c¡s Jesus looked over thot big crowd ol people, He thought
dbout it. The dcy wos drqwing to q close qnd the
people were still the¡e. Some of the disciples come
to Jesus qnd sc¡id thc|t this wc¡s c desert plcce,
thût evening wcls coming, crnd thcrt the people
should be sent into the villcrge to buy food. Jesus
told the disciples to give th€m food; He did not
wqnt them turned dwûy hungry.
Philip wondered how lhey could buy lood
with only 'two hund¡ed pennies, for this is cdl the
monêy they hcd. .Andrew hod noticed the boy
with his lunch. He soid to Jesus, "There is q lqd
he¡e, which hqth five borley ìoaves, cnd two
smqll fishes; br¡t whot crre they c(mong so mony?"
Jesus lu¡ned to the disciples cnd told them
1o hcrve the people sit down on ,lhe grcrss. Whot
c c¡owd there wcrs! More thqn five thousond
meD, not counting women ond children. Jesus
therl took the breqd ond fish from the boy ond
sccid grcrce, ihcnking God for the food. The food
wûs given lo the people. The disciples wên't up
ond down the rows unitil everyone wqs served,
When they had linished eating, Jesus told
His disciples to gcrùher up whût wqs left, so thol
nothing be lost. What c surprise! There were
twelve bcrslcets full of food left ove¡. Whct o
greot miracle! Whct a hcppy little boy to hcrve
helped Jesusl This is hoppiness
SHã,RING. Do
- experienced
you know why? Hcve you ever
sho¡ing? Whcrt cqn you shore to moke people
hoppy?
In Proverbs l6:20 we reqd q good verse qbout
hoppiness. It slqtes thc¡t ". . whoso trusteth in
the Lo¡d, hcppy is he."
Next month, I shc¡ll tell you cbout a little
mqid who wos for cwoy from he¡ loved ones
but she t¡usled in the Lo¡d; crnd the Lord blessed

is r prccious qnd rec¡l pqrt of your life. Some
decisions you moke cnd gocls you set can ond
wilÌ hcrve cr definite êflect on your futwe yeors.
If I moy, I would suggest thqt you seek the counsel of the wise. Mony who qre older ond wellexperienced in life ond fields of endeqvor cqn
suggest qnd cc¡ution qs you foce Iuture situqtions.
It hos been sqid thcrt "J\ wo¡d to the wise
is suflicienl." Wisdom is goined by heeding the
counsel of those who <¡rê deemed to be knowledgeoble ond prudent in thei¡ own pqrticulor
field or quite possibly in mony ospects of life.
The ¡,postle Poul in his young yeøs sought the
crdvice cnd tecrchings of Gomcnliel. Timothy
sought crnd qdhered to the 'tecchings of Pcrul.
Ãnd so it goes, you must rightly divide the word
of truth. You mus't know $'hqt rings right within
your own heqrt qnd soul.
The¡e is ct strenglh thot we crll musl seek,
ond, when found, we must hold on to it with dete¡mincrtion. This is the spirituol strength thcrt mon
needs crnd must hqve to sustcrin him tbrough the
yeqß. Wilhout it, no mqtter whot gocrls you moy
hqve set or whût heights you hope io reoch, oll
ts tn vcln,
Truly, the peqce thc posses oll unde¡stqnd.
ing is the peqce thc¡t God qlone ccrn g:ive. Toke
it with you in lile qnd pcrss it on to those with
whom you come in conloct. Show the world thqt
yoÌr crre unique becquse of your spirituql bqckground ond future hopes.
The Chu¡ch cqn c¡nd will be the most importanl pqlt of your existence if you mcrke he¡
the centrcrl point of your lfe. By cllowing The her,
Gospel to be your guide ond di¡ector, you will
hove peace, joy, crnd true inspi¡otion (rs you
pursue your crreos of conce¡n.

Sincerely,
Sister Molcel
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Today's Graduafes

More Sensifive

To Human

Problems

By Pctsy Mcûinetli, Evonqelist
We cre opproochirg ühot time of yeor when
thousqnds of young people fcce cr viiol turning
poinl in lheû lives. ncmely grcducrtion. It is û
very exciling ûnd importqnt moment in the sludenl's lile ond is certoinly one which is most

Iu¡a- 1970
lhe strong nqi¡s thot hold the best thqt is in the
world together. We never see the t¡uth in history
or in our dqily lives until we see betrind the
mqss qnd bulk of huge qffoirs qnd recognize the
¡eql importonce ol i;dividucrts. The lorÇe forest
depends upon the vitqìity oI its individuol trees.
The ove¡-qll lunctioning of q ncrtion in the long
ruo cqn do no more lhon e)cpress the quolity of
ils individuol citizens.
Pa

LIKE LEÃVEN

Äs eoch grcduote wqlks into the wide open
o¡enq of humcn qclivity in oll its complexity, he
shùuld recoqnize thqt h; is ìike leovcn;
in
noteworthy.
qppearûnce but vitql when qctive. He"tnoll
Mony outslcrnding leoders in schools through- emb¡oce the üuth thqt the unjo¡eseec¡ble, should
the unout the nûtion will endeqvor qt the commencecon hoppen. Vitqlity is mightier thqn
ment exercÍses to inspire the youthlul grqduqtes expected
size. Il the new grqducrte is to undersldnd the
10 greqter heights of qchievement. Some of these
crbiding forces which will dominqte the future, he
distinguished specrkers will stimulate thousonds must believe in something
receiving diplomos ond degrees to estoblish ond smclll qnd inconspicuous. germinqtive, of.ten very
pursue conslructive objectives. Mony other grodThe wo¡ld is possing through o loboring
uqtion speqkers will fqil to even communicqte
stuge
in order to give bilth to q new doy of hu,
wilh their listeners.
mqn
relcrtions.
TLhe combined forces of science,
Todcy's groduotes cr¡e more sensitive to hupolitics,
educûtion
ond every phose ond brcnch
mon problems and the vitql necessi'ty of resolving
these problerns for the purpose of developÍng bel- of lemning ore powerless in their efforts to sloy
te¡ humqn relqtions with oll people. The limes or co¡ltrol the wo¡ld-wide humon uphecvol thot
in rvhicùr we live hqve disrupted mony long es- is ropidly goining momenlum doily.
In conclusion, God hos c mojor oreo of ociqblished stqndq¡ds. .As q ¡esult, we now fqce q
disruptive, restless, soul"seorching ond highly tivity for the young groduotes who con become
chcrrged new generqtion. The mqteriqlistic or so- slimulcrted with ombition to serve in o very unciol qmbitions for which mony former students ique lield. Serious thought should be given to
hc¡d set their future objeclives hqve chqnged to become more involved in this sphere where tre¡e
q cJreqt degree. Humon ¡elolions, dedicotion to is cr chcrllenge to meosure up to the responsibilisolving the world's problems, qnd unselfish se¡- lies qnd stoture of becoming forcelul leoders,
vice to q voriety of cquses hqve replaced mony who cûn ho¡monize the objectives of their lives,
porticulorly u'pon graduotion, to blend with the
of the limited objectives of moterialism.
purposes of a higher Intelligence.
MONE REALISTIC, DUN-ÄBLE
.4. lorger mojority of the groduqtes now sel
their sights on more reqlislic qnd durcrble cchievements. Our youth today ûre exposed lo more
provocctive ond chcllenging thinkÍng. This cdI Co¡i¡rthiccrs 15:50 - 58
vonced crpprooch on vqrious fqcets ol knowledge
Now
this
I soy, brethren, thqt llesh ond blood
cq¡r be used either constructively or deslructiveconnot
inherit
the kingdom of God; neither doth
ly. The choice ond the ultimole result of the decision res'ts primørily with the individuol. The colnrption inhe¡it inco¡ruption.
Behold, I shcw you cr mystery; We shqll not
mql'ority of lhe young people wrho hc¡ve completed their prescribed courses of study ore bet- cll sleep, but we sholl cll be chonged.
ler prepored to cope with the mony new responsjIn c moment, in the twinkling of qn eye, qt
bllities which they must lace. Eqch one's futu¡e the Iost t¡ump; lor the lru'mpet sholl sound, ond
direction ond decision will be offected by the the deod sholl be roised incorruplible, qnd we
volues thqt he hc¡s set for himself qs c¡ stqndqrd shcrll be chonged.
of morol conduct ond thought.
Fo¡ this corruptible must put on incorruption,
The suggestion thot one would offer the grod- qnd this mortol must put on immorlc ity.
uoles is thqt in oll thei¡ projected plons for the
So when this corrupüble sholl hsve put o¡r infutu¡e it would be wise to relqte their mcjor qc- coruplion, qnd this mo¡tcrl shqll hqve put on im'livities of liJe to lhe divine principles set forth morlqlity, then sholl be brought to pqss the soyin the Ten Com¡nqndments, The morql issues of ing lhot is written, Deqth is swqllowed up in vicour limes hqve become so vqque that courogeous
tory,
young people with good moroù fibe¡ qre q c¡uciql
O deqlh. where is thy sting? O grove, where
need to help mony people discover new stqble is thy viclory?
values by which to live.
The sting of death is sin; qnd the strength of
Becquse there CIre so mony sinister fotces sin is the lqw,
thqt qre misguiding many young people, it beBut thqnks be lo God, which giveth us the
comes thqt much more imperq{ive thot the new victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
grcrd-ucrtes concentrcrte their constructive lolents
The¡efo¡e, my beloved b¡ethren, be ye sledfor potenticl g'ood. They might often feel power- fqsl, unmovecble, alwcrys obounding in the wo¡k
less in q confused world, but vilol persons counl.
of the Lo¡d, forcrsmuch os ye know thcrt your lo.
Men qnd women oI integdly ond reclitude qre bour is not in vqin ¡n the Lo¡d.
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Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G. Everetl, Secrelory
Gene¡ql Bocrrd of Trqslees
Now thot lhe weqtù¡e¡ hos improved ond the
secson hos chonged, the wo¡k on ou¡ Gene¡ql
Cl¡u¡ch Àuditor,ium is picking up momentum.
The mosonry coniroctor's crew begon the b¡ick
work on ,\pril l3th. To dqte, the wolls cdjccent
'lo tlìe muùti-purpose qreq, the kitchen, the office
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time. .4. letter hqs been prepored ond hos gone
out to lhe B¡qnches ond Missions oû this mctter,
Severol Sundoy School units hove cpprooched the Gene¡ql Church .Auditorium Committee
relqtive to doing something in the wqy of c losting contribulion towcuds the .A.uditorium construction. They hqve been informed by letter tho't they
m<ry conlribu'te towqrds the fumishings. Since
the Generql Missio'nory Benevolent Ã.ssociotion
ìvqs instrumen{ql in purchosing Ìond ond contributing towords the cosl of const¡ucfion crnd becûuse lhe Gene¡ol Lodies'Circle is providing the
lunds to completely furnish the kitchen, lhe Sundcry Schools ccrn shqre, of cou¡se, in this joint
venlure by conlribuling totvqrds the purchose of
furrtishings, such os pews, tobles, choirs, the orgcrr, o]]d the piqno.
The Gene¡crl Churcrh qtlorney hqs w¡ilten q
letter to the Ãllegheny County olficiols relotive
1o the progress of our clqim resulting from the
Government's qcquisition of lhe Jm!,eriûl site
where construction on lhe Ãuditorium hod origindlly stqrted. .A reply from the County oflicicls
is presently being qv¡oited..A.s soon qs rthis reply
is forthcoming, you will be qdvised of Ìhe progress which is being made.

qnd the mechqnicol room ore erected to roof level
and the door qnd window ccsings hove been instqlled. This brings those wqlls lo o height ol
qboul len feel. The brickwo¡k hos now been slort.
ed on the mqin qudüorium wolls. ln qddition. the
block ond b¡ickwork hos been stcrted on the inlerior po¡titions.
The plumbing co¡rtrqctor hqs instolled the
underground lines ond the "tqp-in" to the mqin
line hqs been completed, Trhe elec,tricql controctc,i's chew hqs been working olong with the
mclsons lo instqlì electricol conduit ond outìet
boxes in the exterior wdlls, pdrtitions os well os
in s<¡me floo¡ o¡ecs.
ÃMOUNT OF WONK
The work completed to Ãpril 15, 1970 qmounted to CI ,lotûl cost of $47,223.00 which wqs quthorHighliehts
izcd for poyment by lhe orchitects' office ond the
(Continued
from Poge 4)
Gene¡ql Church Boord ol Trustees. The finonciql
progress to-dqte is qs follows:
.4t the So'turdqy evening service, the M-O
Conlrûct Totql
.. . $343,300 Ä.reo presented cr progrom entitled, "In the beLess l0% hold-bqcï
34,300
ginning God. . " In both cho¡ql qnd ncrqtive
Ãmount due by completion of buildinq 109,000 segmenls, the power ond glory of God were des.A.mount cruthorized for poyment lo-dote 47 ,223 cribed. How God qnd His Son. Jesus Ctrrist, hqve
been compossionole ond understonding toword
Conlroct bqlqnce due qt complelion
of building
s261.?77 monkind wos emphosized. Ädditionolly depicConfirmqtion hcrs been ¡eceived f¡om the fi- ted w<rs the story of how heovenly ete¡ncrl life
¡qnciql institution thqt we hove a mortgoge com- cqn be ochieved. The scrc¡ifice poid by the Scmitment in the qmount of $150,000 ql 8y2/a inleyest viour qnd the resuhqnt hope thot it q'lforded were
with c¡ 15 yeor omortizotion. This m€ûns the totûl summqrized by the wonderlul expectqtion of meetqmcunt con be borrowed or the mortgoge ccn be inq Him cr't lhe right side of God in the life to
closed ot on1' lesser omount when the lime comes come.
SUND¡,Y SERVICE
thot the money is needed to meel our pcymenls
to the genercl cont¡qclor. We would like to find
The next morning's worship service, olso
ou¡selves in q position where we would not need conducted q't lhe Wcrren Woods High School,
to bo¡¡ow or.ry òf this money.
wr:s unde¡ the jurisdiction of lhe Michigon-OnIt hqs been decided to use oll of the money tqrio Generql Church Djstrict. Ã period of enjoyin lhe .4udilorium Fund li¡st qnd ¡hen revert to oble comrnuni'ty singing preceded tùre tolls given
borrowing money if ond \4rhen needed. ln order by four visitinq membe¡s of The Minislry.
to do this, it is being osked that the money for
The speokers were Brothers Pqul D'.A.mico
the ÄudÍto¡ium be fo¡wo¡ded to Brother .Anthony from Lockport, New Yo¡k; Jomes Scslise Irom Bell,
Ensqnq, Trec¡surer of the Gene¡ql Boq¡d of T¡us" Colifornio; ond Dominic Rose qnd Jomes Link
lees, no lqter thqn the lqst dqy of eqch month. from B¡onx-Brooklyn, New York. The theme wos
His qdd¡ess is P.O. Box 209, Edison. New lersey the protectiveness of God, token principolly from
o88t7.
Psolm 23, Individual expedences we¡e relq,ted to
The qmount ond frequency oI your donqtions fu¡iher show the cqre. compossion, ond comlo¡t
will de'termine how soon it will be necesso¡y which The Lord hqs extended to those who love
to close the mortgqge, o¡ if indeed it will be need- qnd se¡ve Him. Specilic exomples on how God
had pro'tected lhe B¡others in their times of p€ril
ed crt oll.
were olso given.
SENT TO BNÃNCTTES, MISSIONS
The beloved Psolm left everyone in cttendA,t the Ã.pril conference tùre Priesthood sug.
gested crnd gove rthe .Auditorium Comrnittee per- qnce coDtent thqt God would conlinue to wcrtch
mission .to crsk the Brcrnches ond Missions if they over c¡ll assembled, os well os others who trust
hcrd money in building funds they would like to in Hi.m, until the next time they meel to fellowship
Ioqn to the Gene¡ql Church fo¡ q sho¡t period ol ûnd sing His proises.
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hqm portrqyed this obedience, his son, Isqac, followed his exomple ond disployed obedience to
him. When Ãbrahc¡m wos commonded by God
lo offer Isoqc <¡s q sqcrfice, he did so without
question. In tu¡n, Isqqc submitted to the will ol
his fothe¡ qnd wqs obedient to him.
The que.stion might be osked qt this point,
in verificûtion to whqt hqs olready been soid:
"Whot wos the primory lqclor which qccounted
for the obedience thqt Isqqc showed towqrd his
fqther?" The scriptures cleorly show thqt Ãbrcrhqn¡ wqs q mqn who wqs used cs on example
to his seed, qnd, becquse of his exomple, they
pqtterned their lives ond teochings f¡om his illustr0tion.
Perrhops ùhe qnswer c'bout how I cqn be of
most benefit to my son besides providing for his
needs lies in how successfully I con be cr good
exomple to him. lI I con strive to be the kind ol
fother Äbrohom wqs to Isc¡qc, I con then corry
o'rt my mojor rêsponsibility to him. Teoching ond
showing him how to live properly ore the greqtest qssets I con offe¡ him,
WORDS OF HEL?IM.ã.N
Ãnother impor.tcrnt illustrcrtion oI the volue of
û true fqther is thown by the words thût Helamon
spoke to his sons, Lehi ond NephÍ:
"Behold, my sons, I desire thot ye should remember to keep the commqndments of God; qnd
I would thcrt ye should declcrre unto the people
lhese lr¡ords, Behold, I hcrve given unlo you the
nqmes of our first pqrents wño cqme oui of lhe
Iond ol Je¡usqlem; qnd this I hqve done thot when
you remember your nqmes ye moy remember
them; cnd when ye remember them ye may remember their wo¡ks; c¡nd when ye ¡emember
thei¡ works ye mcy know how thqt it is soid,
aird olso w¡itten, thot they wete good.
"Therefore, my sons, I would thcrt ye should
do thqt which is good, thct it moy be scrid of you,
qnd qlso wdtten, even qs it ihos been sqid qnd
wdtten of them." (Helcrmcn 5:6, 7.)
In my own life, I found thqt "exqmple" wqs
the primorv communiccrtio¡1 I hcd with my fother.
He hcd come from a foreign lqnd qnd thus wqs
not well-ve¡sed in the lonouoge here. He spoke
very little English, ond I ríqs;ot very proliàient
in his nqtive tongue. Consequently, mqny of the
things I learned from my fother were communicqted to me thtough exomple. I remember my
fcther would not (rsk me to do onything thct he
could not qnd would not first do himself.
WORDS, A.CTIONS DIFFER
Møny times, tqlhers will tell thei¡ child¡en
not to steql but will themselves tcrke smcrll Ítems
f¡om thei¡ places of work, These crct¡ons ûre
enough for the child to ossume thcrt it is pe(missible to toke these kinds of items cnd possibly
even lorger ones il they have the opportunily to
do so. Child¡en will imitdte behovio¡ more quickly thon they will heed whot they ûrê told. It is
importont, therefore, thqt fothers, qnd mothe¡s qs
well, be concerned with the lives ond futu¡es of
thei¡ child¡en. This concern, os previously slûted,
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begins with the porents setting the exomple.
The¡e q'¡e vqrious fqctors which I must consider in providing the proper excrmple. Will I be
crble to oppropriotêly offer the pattern cs o God-
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feoring mon before my son? Will I be oble to
teclch my child to hqve fc¡ith in God? Will I be
crble to instill honestv in him? Will I be able to
inspire him to hove love lonhis fellowmon? Will
I be able to instrucl him on how to do things for
othe¡s?

Perhops, I moy be ûble to stqrt from today
os he begins ito grow, I mqy thus be on exomple
to him, thct he moy be proud somedoy to soy
thqì I om his fc¡ther. Most ol all, it is my hope (rnd
proyer thct he will be obedient lo God, who is
his Hecvenly Fother.
Best wishes to oll fqthe¡s on our dqy. June
14. Sincerest thqnks to our wives who hqve presented us with our wonderful children ond who
c¡lsc shqre the responsibÍlity lor raising tthem properly.

Editorial Viewpoint
(Conlinued from Poge

3)

of Christ; he is hoppy to tqke up the responsibility
of being His representcútive.
The head mon of ony nq'lion is o very busy
person. It is impossible for the President ol the
United S,tcrtes .to be in ûll ihe plcrces he is needed.
The¡efo¡e he mcny times sends o personcd represenìqtive to t(Ike core of his dr¡ties. In .Ame¡icq,
lhe Vice-Presidenl qnd somelimes the Secretory
of Stole qre colled upon 'to represent ou¡ Presid9nt, the Governrnent, qnd the qdminist¡qtion
in power. You cqn be sure onyone Íul{illing this
position must meet some definite cnd trusted
qualificotions. For one thing, he must know the
mind of the P¡esident, qnd in lu¡n be known by
him. Our President, ond our government os well,
mus.t be sure of his integrity ond his good judgment. This mqn representing ou¡ President must
be strong y in Iqvor of him, musl believe os he
does on certqin issues, qnd must be firm enough
in this Lrelief to stand up under qll sorts of pressu¡es. ,A.nother requirement oI (t representqtive is
lo Leep in constqnt touch or conlact with the President. He should know him and the situotion well
enough to be qble to mqke the right decisions.
Yes, acting cs represenlotive for the President
is on importqnt ond responsible job ond should
inspire him to keep olert.
SHOULD .APPLY ÐILIGENCE

Should not the c¡¡nbqssqdor or representotive of Christ opply the some diligence to spiritu.Jl mqtters os is applied to physicol cnd mqte¡icll motters? While c mcn will become thrilled
crnd excited over the opporlunity of being on ombcrss<rdor or represeûtcrtive for the Presidenf, we,
in God's Kingdom, seem to tc¡ke somewhqt for
grcrlted the grecrt privilege ond duty of speoking
qnd qcting for our leqder, Christ the King. It is the
responsibilily of every crmbcrssqdor to show the
Iikeness of Ch¡isl. This is by for o higher colling
thuD,thcrt of serving os personcl represenlqtive
fo¡ the P¡esident of the United Slqtes. Cc¡n we
Ioy cloim to the lc¡bel oJ q representqtive of
Chris,t? Do we look ond crct the port necessqry
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to hold this lobel? One must meet definite requirements ond rec¡ch o high stcrndord of righteousness; ond iusl qs the President's representqlive must know his P¡esident, so we must know
Çhrist.
Jesus once soid, "I om the good shepherd,
qnd know my sheep, qnd qm known of mine."
(John l0rl4), .A.lso just qs importcr¡,t is whcrt we
believe concerning the doctdne of Ch¡ist. Pqul
wroto on one occosion, "Tqke heed unto thyself,
qÌìd unlo the doct¡ine; continue in ihem ."
(l Timothy 4:16). I believe it is possible fo¡ individ.
uuls who ore endeovoring to represen't Christ to
be cq¡eless obout theil doctrine. They mqy not
know exoctly whc¡t they believe, qnd one who is
not stqble in doct¡ine is not o good reptêsentqtive.
One must sludy the Word of God, know it, ond
believe it. If one is lo represent Christ occurotely
onc must, os Poul soys'in his writings to Timólhy (II Timothy 2:15). "Study to shew ihyself opproved unio God, q wo¡kmqn thqi neêdeth not
be cshqmed. rightly dividing the word of t¡uth."
Ãnyone who wishes lo reprêsent the King o{
Kings must keep in close contqcl with Him qnd
kncw His doct¡ine. One must, qs the poet sqys,
"Live closer to lesus ecch step of the woy." Stãy
within the ¡eqch of thcrt still, smoll voice.
Rep¡esenting Christ is û full-time job, not íust
Sunday work. Ã.nyone qttempling to be His represenrt(tlive ought to be so chollenged ond impressed by the dignity of it thot he keep alwoys
ot his besl. Let ecrch individuqÌ qsk himself, "Con
I lcty cloim to the lcbel ol cr true representqtive?
Äm I spirituolly fit to quclify for such q high position?"

Three Guests Talk;
Three Ordinafions

At

Glassport, Penna.

Tfuee guest speokers odd¡essed lhe congre"
gotion qnd three new Deqcons were ordqined ûl
the Gþssport, Pennsylvoaio Bronch on Sundoy,
.April 12. Brothe¡s George Timms f¡om Woshinqton, D. C.; George Fuller f¡om Vonde¡bilt; qnd
Jomes Curry from Monongohela tqlked ïrhile
Brothers Edwqrd Donkin ond Ãlf¡ed ond Dqvid
Nolfi were ordqined Deqcons.
B¡olhe¡ Timms opened the morning service,
giving qn inspirotionol discourse on obedience
to The Restored Gospel. He wos followed by
B¡others Fuller qnd John Ã.1i.
_ In introducing the ofternoon meeting. Brother
Curry spoke crbout lhe return of the ten tribes of
Isrcrel. The o¡dinotions were then performed.
The new Deqcons'feet were wcshed os lol.
lows: Brother Donkin's by Brother .A.lrncr Nolfi;
B¡olhe¡ Älfred Nolfi's by Brother Curry; crnd B¡othe¡ Dcvid Nolfi's by Brother Ãli. B¡oihe¡ .A.li ordoiued Brother Donkin; Brothe¡ Cu¡¡v o¡dqined
Brolhe¡ lllf¡ed Nolfi, ond Brother Peiir Deperio
o¡doined Brother Dcvid Nolfi.
The SpLit of God continued to be mcrnilested
in the ,testimonies which followed. These evidences of whot God hos done for His people
ended qnothet enjoyo,ble crnd unforgetfable doy
spent in the service of The Lord.
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Møny Vìsìtors Present

As Guesfs

ln

Speok

Washìngton,

The¡e we¡e mony visitors

D. C.

in qttendonce qs

guest speqkers f¡om vqrious parts o{ The Church

qdd¡essed the Woshington, D. C. congregcrtion
on Sundcy, Moy 3. .4mong the Brothe¡s who
spoke were Go¡ie Cicr¡qvino, fünerql Chu¡ch

P¡esident f¡om Detroit, Mic,higcn; Joseph Shozer
from Vonderbilt, Pennsylvonia; ond Joseph Colob¡ese from Lo¡c¡i¡. Ohio.
B¡olhe¡ Cisrovino introdu¡;ed the service,
usirrg lohn 16 qs his text qnd elcrborqting on the
coming of the Comforter. He discussed horr the
disciples were chonged, in thcrt they were lilled
with the Spirit thqt they were willing to t(fke on
cny chcllenge for The Gospel. He illustroted how
these followers ol Christ performed mi¡<rcles. underwent hordships, c¡nd Iqced physicol perils to
ccliry or1 the work oI the Soviour.
B¡othe¡s Shqze¡ crnd Colcrb¡ese followed, fu¡ther poin'ting out lhe po'wer of the Spiril cnd the
blessings it brings.
Olher speokers ct lhe edifying se¡vice we¡e
B¡oìhers Orqn Thomqs, Jorme¡ly of Vonderbilt
who now lives in Woshing'ton, ond George Timms
Woshington Presiding Officer.
Testimonies of those present odded to the
enjoyoble ond insptqlionol se¡vice.

Seeking Perfection
Subiect Discussed
By Former Residenf
Woys to st¡ive lor the perlection exemplified
ond requested by fesus Christ we¡e discussed cl
Delroit, Michigon B¡qnch No. 3 on Sundoy, Äpril
26, by Brother Rudy Meo, visiting fiom Bell, Cqlifornícr. Formerly ol Detroit. Brother Meo wqs relurning for his first visit in 26 1.ss¡s.
The fundqmentql living hobits cnd behqvior
which musl be cuhivqted in seeking to "Be ye
therefore perfect, . ." os Çhrisl frught were enumerqted. Love, fcith, hope, ond chority we¡e depicted os being the quolities which q¡e essenliql
in observing lhis commqndment oI the Scrviour.
Personql experiences poriroying the very
bosic woys in which God's people qre dedicq'ted
to striving lor the desired perfection were cited.
How both smqll ond lqrge courtesies qre extended qnd sqcrilices qre mcde by true followers of
Christ were ¡eloted. These incidents were clso
used os bqses for showing how these Ch¡istiqns
q¡": blessed.
The sermon wos both illuminqting and inspiring. It chqrqclerized supefbly the very fundomenlcl things which must be done to st¡iye for
this pelection.
Of cdded significonce. Brolher Meo's reluln
c.rd wo¡ds olso represented the love found in
The Gospel even though its qdhe¡enis mcrl¡ not
see eqch other fo¡ mqny yeqrs.
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Baptism, Ordination
Perfomed Recently

At lmperial, Penna.

.A.nother soul wos cdded to the flock cnd q
Deqcon wcrs o¡dqined ot the Imperiol, Pennsylvcrniq Brqnch recently. The new Siste¡, Ednq

Tucker, wqs boptized on Sundoy, Mcy 3, while
the new Dercon, Jqck Rosemeie¡, wqs ordqined
on Sundoy, IlJlo.rch 22.
Sister Tucke¡, who hcd been attending services qt Imperiql for severql yeors, wcrs bcptized
by Brother Bobefi BuJfington. She wqs confi¡med
by Brolher Jocob Christmqn. Her entry into The
Gospel wos q g¡eût blessing, <¡s she decided
Gocl's Woy is the best wcy, yielded to the Spidt
of God, qnd went into the wqle¡s for bcptism.
Brothe¡ Rosemeie¡'s feel were wcshed by
Brother BufJington, and he wqs ordc¡ined q Deqcon by Brother Ch¡islmqn. The new Deqcon is
well-known for his congeniql smile ond friendly
qssistqnce to everyone, pcrticulørly the young
people of The Church.
The oddilion ol our new Sister crnd the ordinqtion of our new Dec¡con hqve been most edifying to the.lmperiql congregqtion.

Evangelisf Ordained
Af Defroit Branch 1
On Sunday, May 10
Brother Spencer G. Everett o{ Detroit, Michigon Bronch No. I wqs o¡dcrined into the Quorum
of Seventy Evongelísts on Sundoy, Moy 10. His
feel we¡e woshed by Evongelist Nicholos Pietrongelo, qnd he wqs o¡dqined on Evongelist by
Evongelist Peter Copone.
Møny visitors were present ût the service.
Those who spoke, oll Evongelists, were Brothers
Dominic Morqco (P¡esident of the Quorum of

Christ, Monongahcla,
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Benevolenl Ãssociûtion group on Sundcy evening, Ãpril 12. He exhorted cll the young people
ossembled to serve thê Lord cnd work for The
Church while lhey possess the bodily strength
ond vigor of youth.
The theme of the tclk wqs thqt one should
net rvqit until he is too old ond feeble ond then
wqnt to give God whcrtever ¡emqindelthe¡e is
of bis life. It wos pointed out thcrt today is the
dcy for everyone, regcrdless of qge, to lqbo¡ for
God. Tomor¡ow mcy be too lcte.
B¡others Scrmuel Ki¡schner, Ãpostle from
neurby West Elizobeth, cnd Herbed Hemmings
of Monongohela extended this theme. Thei¡
rvords, clong with 'those ol Brothe¡ Biscotti, were
encourqging__qnd uplifting lo those p¡esent.

Aposfle Takes Lead
At Two Services

On Weeknighfs
Ãpostìe V. Jomes Lovolvo, who is presently
residing in the Flo¡idc¡ District, took the lecrding
pclri in services crt the Greensburg, Pennsylvoniq
Brqnch on Mondcy crnd Wednesdoy evenings,
April 20 and 22. He tolked ct the first meeting,
qnd he qnswered questions crsked by the Branch
members two nights lqter.
His preoching on Mondoy emphosized the
necessity for trusting in God for oll things. He
reminded cdl in c¡ttendcnce thct, 'without God, we
moitqls qre nothing. Älso, the responsibilities
to stqnd firm in our dedicqtion to God we¡e
slressed,

The questions qsked qt the Wednesdoy sercovered mcny points of interest, The qnswers given on the mony subjecls explored were
most enliqhteninq.
The visit of Brother Lovolvo. olthough brief
in durotion, wqs most ûppreciûted cnd served to
inspire everyone even furthe¡ in their service
to God.

vic:
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The

October 18, 1964.
Previously, he hcd been ordoined cr Teqche¡ on
October 29, 196t. He hcrs c so served in vqrious
Gane¡ol Church, DÍstrict, qnd B¡c¡nch offices qnd
on vqrious committees,
The¡e wss c¡ wonderlul spi¡it ût the meeting
during which Brother Everett wos elevqted into
the Seventies,

Remembering God
While In Youfh

Apostle's Theme

"Remembe¡ now thy Creotor in the doys of
thy youth. . ,", os quoteã l¡om Ecclesicsles'12:1,
w.rs the subject presented by Brother Rocco V.
Biscolli, Vice-P¡esident of the Quorum of Twelve
Ãpostles f¡om Clevelcrnd, Ohio. when he spoke

to the Monongcrhelo. Pennsylvonic Missioñmy

WORST TR.trGEDY
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ohrist w<rs ccrlled upon
lo open her heo¡ì c¡t the time of the worst trcrgedy
in the history of Lockpof, New Yo¡k when six
young children, crll under seven yeors of cge,
perished in q house fùe on Sqturdqy morning,
.A.pril 4. .A,postle Paul D'A.mico, of Lockport, ond
Elder Horry Robinson, of West Elizcrbeth, Pennsylvanio, we¡e csked to olficicrte ot lhe indesc¡ibobly sod funerc¡l fo¡ cll of the youngsters who
rrlêre swept f¡om this life in the pre-dawn bloze
which took plcce in the city's ghetto oreq.
Sister Rosq Robinson Willicrms ol the Lockporl Bronch compcssionq ely had crsked the por"
ents whether The Chu¡ch could be of ony ossistcrnce. Trhey responded thol they wonted The
Church to ûttend to the lune¡c¡I.
The molhers, ecch of whom lost three of the
children, q¡e siste¡s, T'hey ore M¡s. Yvonne Ninùrqm qnd Mrs. Connie Whüe. M¡s. Ninhqm's

Junc, 1970
youngsters

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahcla,

r'ere Gi¡ger (5), Cindoy (4). crnd Kelleq tewis (20 months). M¡s. White's child¡en were
Elizabeih (6), Jomes (4), ond Pomelo (2). The only
child spored in lhe infer¡o was Ve¡non Ninhc¡m
(3). The White child¡en we¡e spending the night
wlth thei¡ cousins crt their qunt's home.
TÀe heqrts of qll who knew o'bout Ìhe ter¡ible
lrr:gedy were b¡oken on behclf of the grief-skicken pcuents. The loss of these six lovely children,
il'hc qre precious qnd sinless in God's sighl, connot be repìoced, but The Lord's help in comfo¡ting the bereaved fqmilies wqs ond is being re-

quested.

Reode¡s will wont, o{ course, lo ioin in prqying on beholf of those who qre lelt in this life to
mourn theù losses. These proyers will undoubledly serve lo console in some mersu¡e the heqvy
mou¡nlul heqrts qnd to somewhdt fill with comfort the void creqted in lhe lives of those who
crdored qnd treûÊu¡ed these wonde¡ful child¡en,
porticulorly the c¡ushed qnd ove¡come mothers.
Only through-these prqyers will they be qble to
¡eqr lneu pqrn.
ÃTTENDS SOUTHERN UNIVENSITY

Brolhe¡ John Ross. representotive for The
Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ's missions in Nigerio, West
A,frico, hcs teported thct cnolher Nigericrn Brolhe¡ is now studying in the United Stqles. Brother
Berno¡d S. ldiong of Obio A,kptr in Ä.bok or¡ived
in the U.S. lost Îebruory 16 to qttend Southern

UnÍversity qt Boton Rouge, Louisiqnct.
Reflecling the sentiments of oll members qnd
f¡iends of The Chu¡ch, B¡othe¡ Ross stqted: "We
welcome ou¡ Brother cnd wish him success qnd
God's blessings while he is he¡e in Ämericq. Our
hopé is thcr't, when he qnd othe¡ Brothers f¡om
Nigerio return home, they mcy be o blessing ond
qn osset to The Church of Jesus Christ ond to
oll their people."

FITTING TO BE PRESENT
seemed most fitting thot Brother Clifford
Ã. Bwgess of Bell, Colifo¡nia wûs present to conIi¡m Le¡q (Pqllcrnte) Cioglia when she wos bopiized on Sundcy, .April 5, in Windso¡, Onto¡io
Conqdq, cs reported lqst month. He hod performed her morricxge ceremony crbout twenty yecns
prior when he resided in Windso¡, crnd opþop"
riqtely he wqs qt the se¡vice when the new Sister Cioglia mqde her decision to enler The Gospel of Christ.
Both Brother Bwgess crnd his wi{e. Sister
Moe, who hod moved to CqliJo¡niq ofte¡ Brolhe¡
Burgess retired f¡om his lifelime occupotion, were
visiiing in Windso¡ on the Sundoy Sister Cioglic
w<rs directed to olso go there. She hod been qttending seryices regularly qt Detroit, Michigon
B¡qnch No. 1.
A,ll present were grecrtly edified qs B¡othe¡
Fronk Vitto. Windso¡ Presiding Elder, took the
new convert into the wqters on the cold dqv.
were Brothers Burgess,
lpeckers c.t the services
.A.nthony Ensqnq, qlso visiting lrom Edison, New
Jersey. ond Spencer Everelt, from Dehoit No. l.
Incidentclly, crs stcrted in lqst month's Generûl Church Conference story, Brother Burgess,
who rhc¡d served qs President of the Quorum of
Seventy Evongelists for 20 yeors, resigned from
thcrt post. Thqnks cse extended on behol{ oI oll
members ond friends of The Chu¡ch to both
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Evongelisi qnd Siste{ Burgess for their dedicoted
efiorts in the post crnd best wishes qre se¡t fo¡
their conlinued beneficicì endecrvors Ín the future.
EKPENIEI\TCE RELATED

Following is cr d¡eom experienced by o
young Sister, Debbie furo, of the Edison, ñew
lersey Brcrnc,h,
"A,bout cr month ûfter Brother Nqlhon Peterkin (qn Elder oI the Ed,ison Bronch) wos put into
the hospitol qnd wcs in a very serious condiiion,

lhqdqqd¡eom,
"ln the dreom, I

wc¡s in the Edison Ohurch
building ond x'e hqd q lot of visitors. The door
opened ond in wc¡lked Brother Peterkin. He hod
a smile on his fc¡ce, qnd he looked so hcrppy and
herl'thy thot we oìl just looked oi him onci èmiled.
It ¡ooked like he wcs telling us thol God hûd
sent hirn bqck to us.
"It wos only a few doys lqter thqt we heqrd
ho'w God hqd sqved his life ond did bring him
bock to us."
B¡other Pete¡kin wds truly spored lrom his
serious illness, crnd, cÌhough hospitclized for
sometime. has been crble to ottend the meetings
in Ed,ison once cgqin. Continued proyers on hìs
behqll ore requested, os he progresses through
his recupero.tive period.
MEETS SON FINST TIME
-A.n qlmost unbelievcrble meeting took plqce
recently when Brother Vincent Mercu¡i (81) met
his son, Dominic (61), for the first time. The joyful eyent occu¡red qt the Youngslown, Ohio Municipcl Äirport qs Bmther Vincent of Worren,
Ohio greeted his son who hqd come by cirplone
from his preseni home in Jlustrqlio on Mqróh 28.
Understondobly, both were speechless but extremely hqppy qt the occqsion.
Brothe¡ Vincent hod left Itoly in 1909 six
months befo¡e his only son wûs born. He cqme
to lhê United Stcrtes to ecrrn c better living. The
yecrs possed and evenluclly Dominic, who hqs
a fomily of five child¡en (two ore still in Iloly ond
three qre in .A,ust¡q1liq), movd to Äustrqlio in
1938 lollowed lc¡ter by his wife. He now owns q
smqll fq¡m ot Liverpool necn Sidney.
A,fter working in Weþt Virginio, Pennsylvqniq, c¡nd Ohio, Brolher Vinc€nt retùed in 1954.
He come io live with his b¡other and siste¡-inlaw. B¡othe¡ Ilorio (Jomes Smilh) ond Mqrgaret
who <r¡e members of ihe Niles Brqnch, in 1968.
Brother Vincent wcs boptized in Mcr¡ch 1969 ot
the age of 79.
Over the years, lother ond son corresponded
unt-rl they lost touch wilh eoch other in 1962. Sister Mctrgqlet then wlote to q sister-in-lcw in lt(tìy
to obtqin Dominic's cddress, The letter wc¡s fo¡wqrded to Dominic by one of his doughters who
hcd stcyed in lt(Ily. In 1967, Dominic cqlled his
fother', urging him to come to Ãuslrqliq. Subsequenlly, he plonned the Ìrip which culminqted
in the hcppy meeting ond q return trip to Ãustrslic, ,this time qccomp(Inied by his fother.
On Wednesdoy evening, Ãp¡il 8, the Niles
B¡<¡nch held c fcrrewell gcrlhering for both fcrther
qnd son ond û gift v¿(ts presented to ecrc.h. They
we¡e touched immensely by this gctherùlg, qnd
B¡othe¡ Vincent lound it pcrticulorly hord to de'
pqrt from the BrotheIs qnd Siste¡s.
(Continued lrom Poqe ll)
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NUPTIALS
RABOLÞ - ALTOM AR E

Mr. RonaÌd Lee lìabold aDd Miss Frances Joann
wcÌe united in holy matrìmony ât the Lorain,
Ohio
Branch of The Church of J€sus Chlist on SatuÌ^ltomarc
day, April 25. BrotheÌ John Buffa, uncle of the b¡ide,
officiated åt the ccremony, assisted by Brother Frank
Câlabrese. Sistjer Carla Naro was the vocal soloist,
and Sister IIelen C, Tislel was the orgalr accompanist.
?hc newlyweds ¡ow residc in LoÌ'aiü,
GENSBU RG - GIOVANNONE

Mr. BaIt censburg Jr, and Miss Judi Giovannone
wele joined in mår'riage at Ncwton Falls, Ohio on Saturday, Aplil 25. Brothe¡ Gorie ciaravino officiåted at
the wedding,

The couple now lives in Newton Falls.
JENKTNS - COCCO

Mr','Iimothy Jenkins and Miss Deborah Cocco weÌe
sealed in holy wedlock at the Lorain, Ohio BÌanch of
The Chulch of J€sus Christ on Sah¡rday, March 21.
Brother Âlfred Dominico conducúed the ceremony.
The Jenkins now reside in Akron, Ohio.

OBITUARIES
MARTIN

M

ICHALKO

Brother Mr¡tin Michalko, a long-time laithful
membeÌ of the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania BÌanch
of The Church of Jesus Christ, lelt this life on May 3.

B¡other Michalko, who was 61 years old, was baptized

30 years ågo.

I{e is survived by his father and mothe¡.
Brother Jâmes 1- Moore conducted the fuùeral
servic€s, assisted by Brother George Ond¡asik.
Our deÞarted Brother månifested charity, âs he
served God fi¡st, man second, and himself last, His
example was ce¡tainly a wonderful testimo¡y to how
he li\red The Gospel of Christ.
VIOLET SARVER
Siste¡ Violot Satver', a fail.hful menìtlêr of the Mo.
nongahcla, Pennsylvania ßrânch of The Church oI
Jesus Ch¡ist lor over 50 y€ars, completed heÌ journey
in this ìiÎe on Âp¡i.l 30. Bol.n on July 30, 1891, she was

baptized

in

1919.

Surviving her

is olìe

son.

tsrother I'Ierbelt Hemmi¡gs ofliciated

at the

neral services, assisted by Broth€r John Olexå.

fu-

Sister Sarver was a charter' member oI the Ladies'

Circle and was insp.ired to suggest the name rvhich officially was âdopttd as the tj.tlc of the auxiliaty unit.
Her dedication ånd effoÌls in the Ci¡.cle will undoubtedly be recålled as that unit celebrates its 50th Anniversaly this month, as repo¡ted, and heÌ inspiration
to Thc Church will be Ì.emembered by åll.

PETER GENARO
BÌotheÌ PefeÌ Genal'o, a fai¿hful mem/bcr of the
Modesto, California Brålch of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist, departcd Irom this lile on,ApÌril 12. He was
bo¡D on June 29, 1889, ând bapfized into the Church

on December' 23,

1928.

He is survived by his wif€, three daughte¡s, four
sons, 19 grandchildren, ând two gÌeat-grandchildren,

B¡othcr LeonaÌd Joseph Lovalvo conducted the fu-

ncral services, assisted by Brolhcr Mat.k nândy,
Brothel. cenato will bc grcâdy missed by all who
knc\,'and loved him. Everyone who was cnr.iched by
his lifo will ccrlainly cheri;h his m( mory.

Ch¡ist, Monongahela,
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MARGARET C. TWOMBLY
Mrs. Margaret C. Twombly, daughter of Brother
Alma B. Cadman, passed away on April ?. She was
boÌn on November 23, 1909.
tsrother Rocco V. Biscotti conducted the fìtneral
seÌviccs, assigted by B¡others
A. Corrado and
Raymond Cosetti.
^nthony
Mrs. Tlvombly abtended meêtings at the Fredonia,
Pennsylvânia Branch of The Chur.ch oI Jesus ChristShe wiu bc gr€aUy missed by all who were accustomed

t h""'urT1iï1r:_

BRIEF NEIÃ/S OF INTEBEST
(Continued from Pcrge I l)

Membe¡s of the Niles congregcrtion and relctives cccomponied them to the ûir[to¡f os they
deported on Fridoy, Ä,pril 10. Before leovinq,
hcweve¡, Brolher Vincent hcrd endeq¡ed himself
to <rll the Brothers crnd Sisters, especiclly by his
frequenl expressions oI thqnlrfulne¡s thot God hcrd

brought him into The Ohu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
SÃ.N DIEGO NEWS
T.he Scn Diego. Colilornic Brqnch hqs reporled vûrious qctivities recen'tly. They covered the
.A,pril'Moy period.
On Sundoy, April 25, the Bronch's Sundoy
School young peoplè conducted c field trip to thå
Tijuono Mexico Indiqn Missions. Singing by cll
qnci- recitcrtions oI memory verses by the Tijucncr
younger children helped to enrich the day. .A.lso.
Elder Louis Ciccati of San Diego spoke inspiring"
ly on Mcrtthew 15. He pointed out thcût "There is
c great doy coming," in whioh the lqnguûge of
Godls love will be unde¡stood crnd spoken by
oll.
.4, luncheon wqs served in Mdy to hono¡ the
Molhe¡s of the Son Diego Bro¡ch,- Proceeds sre
being used to help in ,the T.iiuûnc Missions. Incidentolly, c "Bcrbies Showe¡" for .the mony Tiiuqnq infcrnts will be held in July. June ond iuly
ore being devoted to colÌection of clothing lor
these needy youngs'ters, A,nyone interested in ossisling in this project may forword the gifts, which
would be mosrt qpprecicrted, to the Son Diego
B¡qnch 3830 39th St., Son Diego, Coliforniq. 92105.
Brothe¡s Chris Thomcrs c¡nd Steven LaCommqre of Sqn Diego hove been ill. It hos been ¡equested thot qll lhe 3¡others, Siste¡s, ond f¡iends
¡emembe¡ them in their prcyers. The suppliccrlions, letters, qnd cq¡ds which hove been submitted in their behc¡ll hqve been most grolifying
and encourcging for them. Thqnks hqve been
serrt {or these reme¡nb¡cnces.
Two Golden Wedding .A.nniverscrries we¡e
<¡lso obse¡ved recently ût Sdn Diego. B¡other LoCommcrre ond his wife, Sister Lencr, qnd Brothe¡
Mich<rel c¡nd Siste¡ Filomenq Coppq ctre the couples who hcrve completed 50 yeors of mcrrricrge.
The LqOommqres hcrve three c,hildren, ll grandchildren and ll greatgrondchildren. The Coppas hcve six child¡en ond 18 grondchild¡en. Congrctulctions <¡¡e in order for these wonderful
older membe¡s of The Church of Iesus Ohrist.
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lndependence Day'
Its Meaning For Today
By Pcrtsy Mcrrinetti, Evcngelist
This Dqv of Independence has olwoys stirred

the heqrts qnd minds'c'f men who che¡ish the Godgiven rig,hts of f¡eedom. The desire to be f¡ee f¡om
oppre.ssive forces goes bqck to mcn's eqrliest
doys. The deep love for freedom hqs clwoys been
mqn's most intense crnd fervent struggle.
The price to be free clwoys runs high, ond
it con never be taken for grdnted. Millions of
people thot hqve moved qcross lhe stqge oI his.
tory hcrve paid the supreme sac¡ifice in their
stmggle to qchieve lre€dom Ío¡ themselves qnd
for others. The fo¡ces whioh seek to deprive every
mqn of his precious liberties ore alwoys present.
The¡efore, the preservction of freedom requires
every mqD to be constontly olert.
.A-s freedom-lovi¡g people reflect upon the
purpose or meqning of this no'tioncl holidoy,
one's thoughts qre locused on thqt ,stormy period
in hisitory when the creqtion of Independence Doy
wos to owqken qnd set into motion the dormqnt
copabilities oI c new nqrtion yet untded.
EFFECTIVE INFI.UENCE
During the conlusing doys of indecision
which kept most of ihe colonists uncommitled,
<r very effective inlluence occur¡ed. Thomos
Poine's fiery pomphlet, Common Sense, helped
to crystollize -ð,mericcrls decision to oct, His bu¡ning words permeqted the minds of cll .A,mericcrns
foir f¡eedom's ccuse. Common Sense c¡ied out
boldly what mony Ãmericons hod been feeling
but nol sqying, Poine's words burned lhemselves
into 'lhe coloniûl Ame¡icc¡n conscience. Motivqted
by Poine's wo¡ds, Jefferson, Wcrshington, Potrick
Helry, John A.dc¡¡ns, Mqdison qnd other brove
(Continued on Poge 8)
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Need For God

By Pcul D'Ãmico Ãpostle
Cries of reb-ollions, riots qnd wcr¡s ore heqrd
throughout the wo¡ld todoy, ond these telrible
condi{ions mqke us reqlize thq{ there is c spirit
of division qnd st¡ife upon th€ foce of the eqrth.
The Wo¡d of God declcrres thcrt nûtions qnd kinq-

doms would fight cAoinst €ûch other ond thãt
wqrs ond rumors of wors would tcke plcrce in
I-o'tto dcys. These, we qre 'told, wouldbe onÌy
11.r"
the beqinning of sorrow.

F¡om the foregoing, il con be seen thcrt thêre
is q need for The Gospel ol Jesus Ch¡jst to be
precrched to qll men becûuse it is necessq¡y for

the Ì,eqce thqt pqsses the undersrtcndinq of 'men
to enter into their ihedrts. It is q known-fcrct thol
this pecce,of mind ond heqrt hqs been given the
Sqints of God throuqh obedience to Thé Gosoel
of Jesus Chrisl. The¡i is no other wcy thot tÏis
peqce con be obtc¡ined.
D_uring World Wor II, I was cssigned to Gen_
erol Heodquorte¡s, Mqnilo, Philippìne Islonds.
Ãt the end of this conflict when- ihe Joponese
delegotion came to Mcnilq by orders of Gene¡ol
Douglcrs Mccllrrthur to discuis the peûce terms
for surrender, I hqd a ¡emqrkqble- experience.
While on qn dssignment. I Þcssed the conJerence
room where the delegqtion hqd met to discuss
lhe sur¡ender terms. I noticed c vqcqnt chdir in
the circle; and, while thinking obout this chqi¡,
I heord a voice but sqw no oie. The voice sqii
"These men (officicls) hqve met togerther lo discuss peoce terms; but how ccrn pecrcê ever cotne
(Continued on Poge 2)
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Look now, this will be cr horrible fight,
Who knows, I mcy come to your house tonight,
Thoug.h

I wasn't friendly to you

before,

I wonde¡ God if you'd v¡qit crt yor¡r door;
me shedding tecnsl
Look; I'm crying
to the wo¡ld when the P¡ince of Pecrce is qbsent
- you these mqny yeors.
I wish I hod known
f¡om thei¡ confe¡ence?"
Good bye.
I hcrve to go now God
Well
The following v/ord.s then come to me. "In
- since I,mêt I'ou, I'm not- cúc¡id to die!"
Slronge,
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Õh:rist, ìhe P¡ince of Pec¡ce
Thus it is evidenl thqit in time of need ond
0esus) is invíted to lcke ithe chief seot omong in lime of donger, God's nqme is ¡emembered.
us in qll of ou¡ confe¡ences. We wqnt Him to be Wouldn't it be wonde¡ful if everyone would ¡ein our midst for, wühout Him, we q¡e losl; ond, member His nqme cll ,the time, whe'ther it be in
(Continued from Pcrge

1)

withor¡t Hirn, we ccrn do nothing."
Throughout lhe sges of time, some men qnd

women hqve doutlted the Tn¡th and hqve denied the existencê of cr Supreme Being. It hos
been known qlso thot mqny men ond women
hqve hcrd oll ihey required in lfe qnd hove found
very little need fo¡ God. Ye,t, os soon qs these
scrme individuqls hcve been rzisited wth poverty.
qffliction, ond dcngers, they hove turned to God
for help ond refuge.
Let us recalì, for exomple, the people in the
doys of Nooh. Noch preached repentonce to the
people for mctny years, worning them to drcw
nigh unto God fo¡, if they did not do so, lhey
would perish in the flood which God wcs obout
to send upon the eorth. Did tùrey occept his wo¡ds?
Did they repent ond mcke themselves rÍght with
God? They did not! When the flood come, there
were only eight souls (Nocfh ond hi:s fornily) saved
in the crk.
The incident ol Nooùr ond his people typified ,the r€ceplion of the mission of lhe l,ord, Iesus

Christ. Very few obeyed the Scviour in His dcry
ond crt the rtime of His crucifixion when the ter'
¡ibl,- deslruction occu¡¡ed. Mcrny were sorry for
hoving killed the Prophets who foretold of His
coming. Yet Christ, while on the cross, soid, "It
is finished." In other wo¡ds, the prophecies concem,ing His coming, His ife, ond His decrth ,hod
been lulfilled. Did the leq's qnd the Romon soldie¡s know whq.i they were doing? Did they believe lhcrt God exisled cnd lhct it wos His Son
whom they r¡¿e(e pulting to dec¡th? These ond
other questions flcsùr throug,h my mind when ¡e'
fleoti¡g upon the greot plon of solvction which
God hqs wroug'ht crbou{ so lhcrt men miEht be
f¡eed f¡om the burden of sin crnd oling unto Hirn
fo¡ ele¡nql life.
I om quite ce¡tqin thqt lhe moiority of the
world todcy will c¡dmi,t there is q Supreme Being.
On the other hqnd, there cr¡e those who are skepticol ond who find very little lime to investigqte
the Holy Scriptures, opplying faith in thot which
the Word of God offe¡s to mcnkind.
MET GOD
It might be well to mention here the experience of cr World Wc¡r Ii so,ldier who qcknowleciqed the exislence of God before fcrcing decth
on the boitlefield. This poor soul hctd neve¡ known
God before qnd hcd not êven beliêved in His
being. "AJter hqv¡ng tolked with God in his own
rvoy, he surnmrrrized his poetry with the following
lüst 12 lhes.
"I guess the 'ze¡o hou¡' will soon be here,
But I'm not {drcid God, since I know you're necn.
The sigrrol - well God. I'll hcrve lo go.
I like you lols, this I wqnt l¡ou io know,

sickness o¡ in heolth, in pover y or in wetlth, or
in sunshine o¡ in storm?
In the Book ol Mormon (Ãlmc¡ 46¡12), Moroni,
c¡ ¡non ol God, ". . , rent his cooi; qnd he took o
In memory of
piece thereof. ond w¡ote upon it
c¡nd ou¡
our God, our religion, cnd freedom,
peoce, our wives, qnd our child¡en
<rnd he
fûslened it upon the end of q pole." To- the understouding reqder, it con be obse¡ved thot Mûroni

put God ove¡ qnd c¡bove everything e,lse. Here
is o pure excmple of foith. Hqve we cchieved
sufflcient fcith to put God over qnd crbove the
cqres qnd l¡iqls of life? If we hcve, we cqn sqy
without doubt thct the poet hcs well-penned the
cho¡us:

"We're mcrching to Zion

Beauiiful, bequtilu,l Zion;
We're morching r¡pword to Zion,
The beauliful ci.ty of God."
The young people of The Chu¡ch hqve c¡r
importqnt pqrt to perform in The Church of Jesus
Christ, whi e we, wù¡o ore getting older, hqve
the Ìesponsibilities of lecrding the woy cmd of
being éxcrnples fo¡ them to follow. T,herefore,
bolh young ond old must ¡eqlize the importqnce
of living closer to God c¡nd close¡ lo one cnother.
NE\¡/ EBÃ
.hos c¡r¡ived. If
1970
.A new erc of ime
qnd q need
q
,time
when
unily
eve¡
was
there
for God existed, it is nowl United we shcll go
forwqrd, but divided we shcdl qo bcrckwq¡d, qs
did the ship of Nephi tho,t kePt going bctckwcnd
for four dcys, Let us, thus, go forward in crnticipqtion of the crown which qwoits us, There is
no doubt thcrt greqt destruction will occu¡ in the
Ìoltel dcys; ond, i{ wùrat we ore witnessing todoy
is only the beginning of sor¡ow, whc¡t will the
end be like?
There cne also glorious hopes ond expeclclions which we hope to see qnd enjoy. The comlnq of the Choice Seer, the gqthering of Isroel, ond
the peocelul reign sholl be enjoyed by the Soints
of God while still in the mortcl body. In crddition
to ihis, il we remoin {ûithful to God's commqnd-

ments, we look fo¡ward to ihe Milleniel Reign
with Christ in the immortcd body during which
time He will teoch His Soints for 1,000 yeors. Certainly. qll ol these blessings crre worth seeking
cnd crwoiting. Moy God give us strength to en.
dure ,to the end.
Knowing then thot God is cbout to pedorm
o mcrvelous work ond c wonder, let us tqke time
lo þrepcre ourselves o¡rd let us be one in Ch¡ist,
lor^.thi; is His will. The¡e is q need for God; and
this wcmt ccrn only be sotisfied by being more
c,ppreciqtive of His mcrnifestqtio¡s qnd crwctiting His commcnds.
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Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G. Eve¡etl, Secretcrn
Generql Bocrd of Trustees
The Gene¡ol Chu¡ch Ãudito¡ium construction
is moving clong crt c rcpid poce. Following is
the progress mc¡de cs of June 6.
The mcsonry wcdls and partitions hcrve been
completed. The rough plumbing hc¡s been instcllecl, qnd lhe electÌicicns hcve completed the instqllotion of receptccles fo¡ crll wqll or¡tlets ccnd

lhe cont¡ol pcnels. The gos ond telephone companies have completed their instcdlcftions to the
buiìding oreo. Of importcrnce, oll construction todate, ûs pictured below, hqs been pclid in full.
The structurql steel wos scheduled to be delivered to the site the week of lune 8. cnd the
steel ¡oof decking wos scheduled for delivery the
weel, of June 15. Immediolely following ths roof
instcilation, the conlrqctor will pour the concrete

floo¡s.

It oppeors crt the present time thqt the buil.d.
ing will be completed obout the middle of October if the present rqte of construction cqn be

mqiIrtqined. The pews qnd othe¡ furrlishings con

be instclled immedictely thereofter. Ãt present,
it wculd crppeolthcrt the property could be dediccded sometime during November o¡ December
if the Gene¡ql Church office¡s feel the time is
appropdcrte.

MET JUNE

6

The ,A.uditorium Comm ûtee held o meeting
on Sotwdcry, June 6. ot the Greensburg, Pennsylvquiq B¡crnoh building. A, decision wos reoched
on the wording qnd ncrmes to be inscribed on q
woll plaque whioh will be mounted in lhe entldnce room, l,t wc¡s also decided lhqt q "cornerslone" would be set qt the time the dedicqtion
ceremony is held,
The fínancicl repor,t (lt the Committee me€ting indicoted the following progress hqs been

qchieved:
Contracl Ptice of the Ãudito¡ium
$343,300
Less l0% to be ¡etqined unìil completion

of building . ...-.....

..

........

$

34,300

Pase Th¡ce

by completion of building $309,000
-Amount ûuthorized for pqyment to dq,te $ 78,993
Bqlqnce due by complelion of building 522A007
Älso on June 6, Brolhers Gorie Cicnovino,
Gene¡al Chu¡ch P¡esident; Nicholos Piebcmgelo,
.A.mount due

Gene¡ol Church Secretcry; qnd the wïiter -met
with the loan oflicer crnd mcncAer of the finonciql
insti'tution f¡om which The Chu¡ch hcrs negotioted
cr loan ond signed the pcrpers permitting us to
drqw conskuction money up to $150,000 qs need"
ed. T'his is cr locm ol 81/z % interesl. We will mqke
irtÉresl pqyments only from the time we toke
our fi¡st "d¡ow" until the building is completed.
After completion, The Church must repcry both
principal ond inieresi bqsed on c l5-yóoi term.
The money is avoilc¡ble crt crny time it iè required.
Everyone is encouroged to contribute nõw qs
generously crs possible, so thqt we will not hcrve
to dlqw on the crvoiloble morqoge f unds and
thereby scve the intete,st,
.4. letter wqs qlso moiled to qll Branches ond
Missions requesting the loon of idle funds. Some
B¡crnches and Missio¡rs hcve responded quickly
cnd they hc¡ve fo¡wsrded their money to Brothei
,{nthony Ensoncr, Treoswe¡ of the Genercd Boqrd
cf Trus'tees. If your Brcnch ol Missiom. hcs funds
it desi¡es to locn but hcs no{ yet done so, the
Committee would like to encouicge you to forwqrd these funds cs soon os possible to qvoid
unnecessqfy use of mortgqge money.
B¡anch donqlions should conìinue to come
through Branch or Mission qnd Dist¡ict Trecsu¡e¡s.

WffTER'S FIRST IMPRESSIONS
We crlso visited the Ãudíto¡ium site

cdtet

lecving the financiql institution on June 6. .A.s we
oppiocched the site from q distance, the Äuditorium buildirg just seemed to explode into view.
Äs we drew necser, the building seemed to grow
lorger ond lcnger, cnd i s mqjestic cppeorãnce
seemed to fill cll my visúon. Everybhiag else
q¡ound it seemed to become secondqry ond to
be shut out. The ihought occr¡rred to me qfter
pcrrking cnd getting out, "Whqt on impressive
building cnd site; cnd ít is ows, yours crnd mine."
Not reclÍzing crt the moment that I tvcrs in for
c¡n even greqter experrience, we wolked through
Continued on Poge 8)

The progress of your Genercrl Chu¡ch Ãudito¡ium is pictuÌed ftom two views" .ãü the costs ol consùuc.
tion in lhe crbove photogrcphs lcken on Jule 6 h<¡ve been pqid i¡l full.
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EdiÍorial Commenf
NOBLESSE'
OBIJGE'

By DornÍníc Morcrco
T,he term NOBLESSE OBLIGE' expresses the
thought thqt having nobility obligctes ond lhe
soying is used to derole the obligotion of exercising honorcble ond generous behcrvior cssocialed with high ronk o¡ birth. In olden doys, kings
who o,bserved the principÌe of NOBLESSE' OB.
LIGE would fig,ht ct the hec¡ds of theù ürmies.
Expressed qnotàer r¡¡cry, NOBLESSE OBLIGE'
cor¡îotes fhqt to whom much has been given,
mudh is expeoted in retu¡n.
.ð.ll those who hcrve been truly converted to
Th: Gospel Resto¡ed will no,t deny óhe fact thot
God has entrusted The Church of Jesus Chris,l,
in this cge, with the poth to hecvenly eterncl
life fo¡ oll man:kind. He will, lherefore, expect from
us no less ithqn :the utmost effort in spreoding The
Gospel crnd in bringìng io mankind cs lcnge o
meosure os possible of consolqtion crnd hcrppiness
which we hcrve lound since rende¡ing obedience
to The Moste¡'s C,qIl.
The question mcy be csked, "Exoc'lly whot
coq one do to ccûry on The Lord's work ond to
bring c rcy of sunshine inúo the lives of others?"
It was this question nurtured in the minds and
souls of some of the Deiroit Brothe¡s of The Ministry ol Christ whioh cqused them to beg'in o
secrrch in the hopes of discovering q new wqy
to qnswer the inquily. The secr¡ch resulted in finding cr need for Crhurch services in convcrlescent
homes in 'the gr€{der Delroit cûed, Presently, meetings ore being held on Sundoy c{t€rnoons in

two homes.

Becquse the majority of the people in these
estoblishments crre elderly or crfflioted, it wcrs the
intenl of the Brothers to simply bring lhem to-

gsther to sing hymns cnd to hecrr o simple gospel messdgê. It is difficult to express in wo¡ds the
joy ond scrtisfaction de¡ived from seeing people's
lcce-s chonge Í¡om sqdness to gkrdness, Mony
come to the assembly room in wheelchqi¡s, on
crutches, cnd even on beds. Theû fcces brighten
(ls they sing the hymns they leorned in their
yourth. .4. number hccve <rsked fo¡ proyer becouse
of sickness or of feeling scrd cmd neglected.
Sewing omong the elderly, mony of whom
ho¡"e become fo¡lorn qnd dêspondent becouse
of the conditions ol lile, is indeed c rewording
experience. For the B¡olhers who qre serving in
lhis progrcrm, the pqrticipqtion fulfills Jo¡ them,
in ct smqll wcqr, the words ol Ch¡ist in regcnds to
serving monkind: "...I wqs sick, <¡nd ye visited
me . . . " (Mcrtt 25:36), The blessings ¡eceived in
doing this kind oJ work for surposses whqlever
effort mcry be expended, qnd the cheer ¡etu¡ned
mqny times exceeds tùe cheer given,
There cr¡e possibly similcrr progr<rms being
followed in vqrious Districts of The Chu¡ch. Perhops others will be c¡lso stimulqted ,to institute
lhese kinds of visitcrtion endeqvors lo setve not
only mem,bers oI Tùre Càu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist but
mcrnkind everywhere.
To cll willing wo¡'kers, we must encowqge
you to {ind q wcty to serye, however humble. The
wo¡ds of King Benjcmin in 'the Book of Mormon
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should be remembered, "'.. when ye crre in the
service of your fellow beings ye ore only in the
se¡vice of vour God." (Mosich 2:17). You¡ ¡ewcrrds will Ée greot crs you discover neve¡- endinq needs existing right in your own communitÍes. Fill your empty hours with q lcbor ol ìove
cnd you will indeed be blessed.
Remember, NOBLESSE' OBLIGE'. You hove
q lc.'l to give for ycl.l have been giYen much.

Scriptural Emphqsis
T,h!s issue's "Scriptucrl Emphcsis" ís token
from the schoìco'ly Pen ol the Apostle lomes, os
¡ecorded in the Sdc6nd Chcrpter oi his Epistle' The
subiect scripture shows how importctnt it is for the
tud Christiän to displcy impcnriol.lty towords oll
msnkÍnd, cs indicûied in the following:
"My l¡tctbrcn, luuc not I l¡e laillt ol ott Lort)
lesns Ci¡¡ist, lbe Lord ol glory, wilb ftsþcct of þcrro s.
"For il tbete crmrc 'flto !û t usembly a mar uitl¡
a ¿olrl ùng, in goodll aþþarcl, a lberc comc in also
o þoor nan ín uile røimerl;
" And 1te Ì¡aue rcsl,ect to hiø tbøt ¡ueøetl¡ tÌ¡e
gay clotbing, ønd say u'ølo biø, Sit lhou here in ø
gootl þIøce; ønd søy to tlte þoor, Stand îhoø there, or
sit hete tniø nty footstool:
"Are ye not fber, þ,xrtill in yourselaes, a*l are beVerses 1-4.
come julges of euil thottgbts?"
Choosing the more welldressed individuol,
or mo¡e crffluent, without looking to the hec¡t crnd
soul of the person, is most difficult. ün effect, the
.A.pos,tle hcrs tcruq,ht thct C[PPeqrance i.S not oll
thä1 counts. For whc¡l the individucd stc¡nds ond
who-l he does ch<r¡c¡olerize his worth.
Further, Icr¡nes sl¡esses the iûrPoltûìce of
bccking-up ou¡ lcith with works. He emphosizes
thqt v¿hcrt we cctuolly feel ond do cne much mo¡e
importcmt thon w'hat we sc¡t¡ we feel ond do'
"Vl¡¿t rloth ìt þîoÍit, tny brctbteø, tboøgb ø øøtt
say hc hath laitb, aul høae not uorks? cøn lailb søue

"If

a brolber or sisteÍ be ruthed, øød destitu.te ol

'iAnd ow ot' yer say ttto tbcn, Deþarl in þeace,
!'c te uarncd d ,l lilld; toltuilltsfanding yc gite fben
rtui tltose tbings phicb or uedlul to tlx body; u lnl
¿otb

iÍ

brcf it?

"Eictr'so laitb,
alone."

if il

Verscs 14-17.

bath trcl worhs, ir deai, bcing

rtodcry profess a belief in God. To
Millions
them. Jcrmes scrys: "Thou believest thct there is
one God; thou doest well: the devils <¡lso believe,
<rnd tremble." (Verse 19) From this, i't must be conoluded 'thcrt bel,ieving clone is nol sufficie¡t to qssure ou¡ scrlvc¡tion; but, qs cc¡rother A,postle, Poul,
stcrles in Pbillippians klZ, ", .. work out your
own scliotion with fecr ond 'lrernbling."
Sumrning up his teccùIings, Jcrmes concludes
the wùrole motter by scyinq in Verse 26¡ "Fo¡ cs
the bodv without the spi¡it is decd, so foith wilh
out wo¡Í<s is de<¡d qlso'."
This chcrpter remilds every member of The
Ohurch of JeËus Christ thqt he must possess bolh
fcith cs well cs works in o¡de¡ to ple<rse God todcry.
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MANAGING EDII\f,R

Man's Concept of God

EDITOIl'IALIST
George A. Nelu

Deuleronomy 10:17 rec¡ds, "Fot the Iord your C.od is C.od of gods,
ond Lord of lords, c¡ great God.,, " One of mc¡n's grecftest needs todcy is c
more cccurcût€ conc€pt of God. I believe mqn's {urture lile, ond even his
very sclvcrtion depends upon it, Il seems to me thcrt the scientific studies mqde
by mon todoy hove c tendency to seculcûize ûhe minds of men; qnd, insleqd
of mqn's giving "Glory to God in fhe rhighest," ùre hqs a lendency lo give
glory to nicrn i; ihe hùhest. This, of coruie, in4lqtes man ctnd, ove-¡rctes- his
opinion of himsell.
To the Christiqn who shor¡ùd know o little more qbout God, every scientific discovery which reveo:ls mysteries ol ¡the unlcnown enlcrges the power
ol God. Remember thot whot rve think crbourt God shcq>es our lives, qnd even
determi¡es ou¡ deslinies. Wcrs there ever c nction in history thqt rose higher
thcm its concept of God? When Isrcel worshipped God qnd wcs loyo,l ø
Him, 'the people rose towcrd nobi:lity; but when {hey chose to worship the
ignoble gods of evil, they sqnk inlo deprcrvity, Today, therefore, one of
mqri's most urgent needs is to find ol¡l more of what God is like. W]¡ût is He
doing, ond whct sre His ottributes?
IMTTÄTE WHãT IS KNO\'l/N
Mcrn will, to ct degree, <¡ct like or imitate whût he .knows ond crd¡ni¡es;
but, if God is unknown, how cqn He be i¡¡¡i,t<rted? Noturalily we cqn neve¡
know God fully, but God ùrcrs ¡evecled enough oboul Himself so thqt m@r,
il he h¡ows Hi¡n, con be lifted up; he con be chcnrged, he con be blessed.
Rememrber, ou¡ God is ct grecrt God, ond ¡xovides E¡eot ûhings for His people.
The greoter the Ch¡istiqn's concept of God, the more elevsted his life becoErres.
He rvho lives in violction ol mor<rl cnd spiritucrl lcrws certcin-ly hcs
a false ide<r of God csrd hc¡s krwe¡ed fu to Ì¡is own level. Tùre image of
God in q¡r immorcll hecrt will beo¡ no likeress to tho frue C.od. God, specking
through Dcrvid (Psqlm 50¡21, 22) to a wiaked ¡ncn scrid, ".. . thou thóughtest
thc¡t I wos cltogether such crn one qs thyEeU: but I will reprov€ thee, cmd set
them in o¡der before thine eyes. Now conside¡ th,is, ye thct foryet God, lest
I teqr you to pieces. ond there be none to deliver."
POOB VISION ÃND UNDENSTANDING
Paul specrks of c people who "... chcrnged the glory of tùre unco¡ruptible God into qn im(rge mode like ¡o corruptible mcm, c¡nd io bi¡ds, and
fou¡looled beqsts, crnd creeping things. Wherefore God c¡lso gcve them up
to unclecrn¡ress through the lusts of thei¡ own heqlts..." (Romqns l:23. 24).
W,hût an effect this poor vision qnd rrisunderstcmding of God hqd on their
lives!
Man clwoys becomes sûnewhat like whcrtever he worshi¡x. Worship
the beqst qnd vou become beastly, If people live degenerc¡ted lives, ihei¡
concept of God is very low qnd they reduce Hirr to the slcttus of mqn; but
God is not mqn, not even the greqtesi of men. He is God infinite. omnipresent; the imoginotion of mcrn ccnnot encompcss God, The linite mind
ol mcrn cqn never fully comprehend the inlinite God. Yet God ís wìthi¡ ¡ecrch
cnd m<¡n ccrn lec¡rn whot God is Jike, even though He does remcin beyond
ou¡ full unde¡slqnding, cnd, crs Iscrich sqw Him, "high cnd lifted W)." Mqn,
insteod of reqching fo¡ Hiqr, would ¡qthe¡ ¡educe Him to hu¡nûn dimensions,
Mdn w(Ints cr God he cqn control rather thqn being williaq io yield himself
befo¡e c God who wc[nts to conrtrol him. Yei cr God made i¡ the imoge of
mqn is not gleat enough for mon's needs.
Mqn muõt discove¡ ,the true mcriesty ond glory ol the Creolor ond, like
Moses, slqnd in owe belore the burning bush cnd tcke off his shoes, trembling
with the knowledge thot God is q grecrt God.
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membe¡ '¡lho hqd been inspired with the olficiql
owcy Ãpril
30, 1970, os reported in the ]une issue of the
Gospel News.
MISSIONARY WONK
The Ohio Districl, i¡r reviewing the missioncry
endeqvors of The Circle, showed thqt it wos in the
heqrts of oul Sisters 50 yeørs ogo 1o help promote
thc missionory work of The Ohu¡ch.
This wo¡k hqd its beginning (ln The Circle)
wiih q five dollqr donotion to the Generol Church
Indiqn Mission Fund. Sister Morgcret Behqnncr
wqs the lirst Trecrsurer of the Gene¡ol Circle
lndiqn Mission Furd. During the post five yeors
over eighteen thousond dollqrs hqs been given
The Chu¡ch for missionory endecvors. Four
thousqnd dollqrs of 'this crmount were the proceeds
from the scrle of the "Come c¡nd Dine" cook books
which were compiled crnd published by The Çircle. Brother Dominic Mo¡qco, President ol the
Quo¡um of Evongelists, in behclf of The Chu¡ch
expressed t¡eir cpprecicdion lor ,this fincrnciol
help. He stated thqt "should The Circle with,hold
its sr¡pport of miËsions for even o month, The
Chu¡ch would feel ,the ef{ect in o shofi time."
The Pennsylvoniq Distdct hod crn impressive
port in the service in which they honored the
memory of ecrch of ou¡ Siste¡s who possed cwoy
during the post five yecns. Severql of their
fovorite hymns were c¡lso sung. This segrnent of
the progrcrm wqs concluded wi'th the reoding oJ
o poem dedicatred to the memory of ou¡ founder,
Sister Codmon.
ncrnre fo¡ The Lqdies'Cücle, passed

@"-

wo*rEN roDAy

5Oth Anniversary
Memorable Occasion
For Ladies' Circle

By Scrc Voncik, Genercl Circle Secretqry
,4n unforgettoble miles.tone wss reqshed in
the history of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist as the
Generc¡l Lqdies' Circle celeb¡ated i,ts 50th Ännitrersey ql Detroii, Michigcrn Brconoh No. I on Ss!
urdoy, Iune 20. Mony Sisters, representing Cùcles throughout the lq;d, gothered'to join ìin the
"Jubilee" Conle¡ence ond tó ¡eflect upoí th" blessings of The Lord upon them cnd His Church.
The gothering wos divided into two meetings.
_Thc crfte¡noon service included the welcome f¡ónr
the Michigon-OnloÍo District, the missioncry review from the O,hio District qnd the memo¡icl
service by the Pennsylvonicr District. In the even-

ing, the A,tlonlic Coqst District offered

the

"mystety presentolion."
Sisler Iosephine D'A,mico, chqi¡mqr¡ of the

"Jubilee" celeb¡qtion, set the tone for the gothering
when she greeted oll rttendees ot ¡the landmq¡li
GUEST SPEAKER
event. She ¡ecclled how The Lo¡d ùrcrd blessed
The hiEhlight of t'he day wqs the testimony
the Sisters since 1920 when The Churcùr ofliciolly
sqnctioned the fo¡mqtion of The Lcdies, Circlè of Sister Evelyn Pe¡due, the guest speaker, who
in missionqry work with
os on ouxiliory unit. This wCIs the result of the hcrs been instrumentql
B¡olher
Edwqrd,
her
husbcrnd,
in Mexico. She
greol desirq Sister Sodie B. Ccdrncn hcrd to drqw
her
experience how she hqd been so
told
of
own
the Sisters cJoser together in studying the Word c¡fflicted but she Íelt thot The Lord hcd c purpose
of God ond helping Íhe Church in her'missioncry
in ollowing this thqt she might be more qble to
work.
sympqthize qnd love 'the down-'lrodden of Isroel.
HOST REGION EXTENDS WELCOME
God lìos blessed her with strength to heÌp these
The Michigon-Ontc¡io District, in extending pecple. They qre so poor. Through the interest
_
the welcome ûs the host reqion, qsked B¡olhei cmd heìp of T'he Circle, mcny hove been clothed
Go¡ie Cio¡ovino, President oi The Church, to in. ond fed. One group of people were found living
voke the blessings of God upon our gqthering under q tree
nc plcce to coll home. Obedience
ond upon those -qfllicted who were noi oble tó to The Gospel
- of ehrist hcs instilled HOPE, boih
be with us. Sister Mory Criscuolo reûd the noturolly ond spiri,tually, in the lives ol these peoLevitjcql lqw lrorn the scrÞtures concerning the ple. A.1l the qi{ts of The Gospel hcrve been mqni50tL Jubilee. The sqme tÉoughts were brãught fested during their lc¡bors there. Colls hqve some
fo¡th in a song, "Iu,bilee", sunÇ by c sextette.
to the Pe¡dues from mony other qreas but the
Siste¡ Mobel Bicke¡ton, Geneiol Circle Presi worl,- in Tijucno is so grec they hcve not been
dent, c¡lso welcomed the Sisters qnd I¡iends, some <rble to exgond from the lwo missions. Both
who hqd trcveled mony miles to meet with us. Brother ond Sisier Perdue speck Sponish fluently
Tho Conle¡ence wos especiolly hqppy lo see those which hcs helped much in lhei¡ wo¡k for The
in ou¡ midst from the Ccli{orniq District ol The Chu¡ch.
Chu¡ch. This h-qppiness wos expressed in song
Sister Evelyn is of the Seed of Judc¡h qnd her
crs Sisler Sqdie Jcrmieson cnd hei grcnddaughter-,
Ìrusbqnd, ihe Seed of Joseph. God hcs blessed
representc¡tives f¡om the S:x Nctions Beseruction thei¡ efforls crs they lobor to tcke the True Gospel
in Cqnqdq, rendered the beautilul hymn "Isn't the 1o the Mexicon Indions, pcnt of the House ol
Love of Jesus Something WonderfulJ'
Isrc,el,
During this pcrrt of our se¡vice, letters we¡e
The olternoon meeting wqs brought to cr close
reqd drom Sisters who senl theù best wishes but by cll singing "A Song of Welcorne" ond proyer
were unqble to crltend. Ãmonq these Ïvqs q leller by Brcther Nephi DeMercurio.
Jrom Sisler Mcry E. Wilson of iVest Elizqbeth, Po.,
PRESIDENT HONORED
the only Chcrter member left. Sister Wilson held
Älter diru'¡er wqs served, ihe evening meeling
the oflice of Gene¡ql Secretcrry for 45 yeors. Un- wos begun with the "rnystery presentqtion" by
forluncrtely, Sister Violel Sq¡ve¡, the othe¡ Chqrte¡ the lltlc¡¡rfic Coosl District. During the service,
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The Church of lesus Ch¡ist. Mononøahela.
Sisted Mcrbel Bicke¡ton wos surprised by the qn,
nouncement lhqt shê v¿(Is being honored. ÃJler
some inieresting fqcls of Sister Mcrbel's life were
reveqled, she wqs presented with cr book representing her life qnd q lovely lcpel wqtch in-

scribeà oppropriotely for the'"Iubilee" occqsion.
Sister Mcrbel thûnked the Sisters ond spoke of how
she hqs been blessed in The Gospel.
A, WONDEB-FUL D.AY
As c climox to q wonde¡lul dov
o dov
long to be remembered
the Sisteis -retired tå
the bqsement where c film- of the missionqry work
being ccüied on by Brother ond Sister Perdue
wos shown. Thís enjoyoble time wqs brought to
a close by the congregqtion singing "Proise Ye
'the Lord" ond proyer by Brother Anthony Picciuto.
Ffty yeors oI progress hqs been cbmpleted.
The Siste¡s ore looking forwqrd to the mcny more
years of service which they cqn olfer The Church
of lesus C'hrist in the future.

1970 Church Calendar

Following is o list of 1970 Chu¡ch evenls of
generol cnd regioncd interest.
]ULY

-

Missionory Benevolent "A,ssociqtion

-Ä.¡eo

Confe¡ences"

ÃUGUST
23
Gene¡ol Missioncry Benevolent ,Ã.ssoci- ol,ion .A.nnuol Field Trip lo Youngstown,

Ohio vicinüy (through August

29).

SEPTEMBER

Semi-,{,nnucl Gene¡crl Church Distdct Con.
fe¡ences:
12
Flo¡ido ot Loke Wo¡th, Flo¡idq.
12 - Ohio (ploce to be crnnounced).
12,- 13 Cqliúo¡niq ol Son Fernando Volley,

- Cclifo¡niq.
16, 17, l8
Michigqn - Ontcnio clt Detroil
- B¡qnch No. 4.
lB, 19, 20 't-."^,, Coost cd Edison, New

19

-

-,A,nlqntic
Qumterly Gene¡al Lcrdies' Circle Conference c,t füie, Pennsylvcnio.

OCTOBER

15, 16, t7, 18

-

Semi-.A.nnuql Gene¡ql
Chu¡ch C,onlerence in
Michigon-Oatorio Dis-

trict.
NOVEMBEN
14
Semi-.A,nnuql Gene¡ql Missioncrry Benev- olent .A.ssocicrtion Conference in Pennsylvcr¡¡ia M3Ã .A.¡ec.
DECEMBER

12

-

Quorterly Gene¡cl todies' Ci¡cle ConJe¡-

"5'_s Ãugl'pp",j:T./ugi".

Rern'ind,er!

new subscriptions qrd renewols for the
Gospel News should be sent to the pcper's offices ot Sixth qnd tincoln Slreets, Monongchela,
Pennsylvcnia 15063. Tùre crmount for onè yeor
Ä11

is

$3.00.

Brcnch and Mission Edito¡s crnd Fincncial
Sec¡etq¡ies mcy forwcnd lhe sums for subsc¡ibers
or they moy be sent directly individuolly. Checks
should be mode pcryoble to The Gospel News.
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Pa.

The

Children's Corner
7'l4.t"l ß;./,",t""

H¡,PPINESS

IS

HETPING OTHEBS

Deor Gi¡ls ond Boys,
.A.nother thing thct mokes us hcppy is help
ing others. Mqny times we feel sqd, but, the nexl
time we feel thql woy, Iet us think of others. Let
ou¡ f¡owns be chcnged to smiles. l;y to be hoppy cll ihe time; it is contqgious.
This story is cbout q hoppy little girl found
in II Kings 5. She tusted in God" She lived with
q mqn nqmed Nqomcn ond his wife. She wos
fcrr owcy f¡om her home in the land of Is¡crel.
These peopìe were very kind to her, just like <r
mother ûnd folhs; but she missed her own moth-

Everyone wqs sod becquse Nqqmqn wqs
very sick, Lreing a leper. The little mqid knew
how to help hiln get well. She sqid thqt God

could help Nqqmqn. She stoted she knew c P¡ophet in Isrqel ,.vho would qsk God to help. Elisho
wqrs thè Prophet.
Nqqm(rn qnd some of his servûnts went to
the lqnd of Israel to Elisho. Elishq did not come
out of his house to greet Nûûmqn, but he senl q
messenger to tell Nqqmqn to gro wcLsh seven
times in the Jordan Bive¡. Now Nqaman did not
wqnt to heqr this qnd become ongry. He soid
thot the Jordon River wqs dir,ty. He would ¡qthe¡
wcsh in cr river neqrer his home, wÌÌere he knew
it wcs cleon. His servûnts ¡eminded him that he
should obey the .Prophet if he wonted to be well;
thct, il the Prophet hod told him to do sorne greot
thing, he would hqve done it. Ncqmqn listened
to the men.
Nc¡qmqn went to lhe River Jordon. The Prophet's words hcd been, ", . . r¡yqsh . , , cnd thou
sholt be cleon." So down went Nqqmqn inlo the
dirty river. He dipped himself one, two, lhree,
fou¡, five, six, then seven limes. When he cqme
up the seyenth .time, he wqs well. Naomon <r¡rd
his compony of men we¡t to Elisho. cnd he ssid,
"Behold, now I know thct there is no God in cll
the ecrth, but in Isroel: now therefore, I prøy
thee, tqke o blessing of thy servorrt." He ofie¡ed
o gift, but the Prophet refused il.
Nocmon ¡elurned home. How happy he wos
for the Prophel of God ond the little mcid who
told him c¡bout God. How hcppy the li'ttle girl
rvos for hoving told him qbout the God of Is¡c¡el!
So hoppiness ts HEI,PING OTHEBS.
Don'rt you
cAree? The Psclmist Dqvid sqid, ". - . happy is
thci people, w,hose fu is the Lord." (Psclm
144: l5).

Next month I will tell you obou OBEDIË,NCE.
Sincerely,
Sister Mqbeì

Paec

Eieht

The Church

of

lndependence Day'
Its Meaning For Today
(Continued from PcAe ì)
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qre
given cr chonce to blossom nor'
oppor.tuni'ties
mally ccn men reqch their fullest expression <rnd
crective growth.
Those forces which seek {o deprive or regi
menl men's lcwlul liberties hcrve clwcrys been
destructive io his hctppiness. Likewise, these lo¡ces which obuse liber'ties crnd disregcnd proven
stqndcrrds qre del¡imentsl to mcn's efforts to crchieve q productive hoppy life.
How cc¡n these complex problems be solved?
If there is q prescriplion for the mony conjlicting
humcrn problems, it rests within lhe borders ol
lhe two grecrtest, yet simplest, declqrcrtions eve¡
crecrted, nomely: "To love God c¡bove all ihings
ond thv neiqhbor cs thvsell." In obedience to
these låws tíon can find f¡eedom from his most
perplexing conJlicts crnd ,his deepest leors.lle con
ãiscover the tuuest dime¡rsion of ildependence.

Iesus Ch¡ist, Mononßahel¿, Pa.

men cornbined their tqlents qnd energies in q
common purpose. These men, wilh moral dedicqtion qnd cor.rrqge, responded eflectively in <r
crucial lime in Ãme¡icqn history to help shope
the course ol q unique ncrtion,
DNEW NESOT.UTIONS
Thomqs Jeffe¡son wcs admired for his "peculicn felicity of expression." When i't cctm€ to
drowing up resolulions or penning declmotions,
Jeffe¡son wcrs s noturc¡l choice. Therefo¡e, this
"Demosthenes with c pen" wqs selected to f¡qme
the his{oric declq¡cútion thot wqs lo lc¡unch the
MUST BE.êCH HIGH PLÃTEÃU
colonis,ts towcurd independence. Ffty yeors crlter
Wùren the humon fctmily reoohes the high
rvriting the Declarcdion, Jeffe¡son sc¡id: "Neither
qiming (,t originqlity of priaciple or sentimenl, plateau in urdeßt@rding his relcrtionshiP to these
nor yet copied from ony pcrticulcr crnd previous iwo lqws. then we shqll oll develop the highest
wdting, it was intended to tre on expression oI oossible deo¡ee in humcrn relqtions crnd beh<¡vio¡.
todoy we áe fcced with what opPecrs to be unthe Ãme¡ic<rn mind."
surmóuntqble bqrriers in the st¡úótu¡e of humcrn
qn
Ttre colonies' politiccl orgcrnizc,lion wc¡s
<rffoirs,
However, theee obslcrcles cqn dissolve
embryo; its militory personnel withouf much exwh€n every individucl will blend his
completelv
perience. To v¿rite lofty ¡rh,rcses cbout liberty ond
liørig
with the two obove-menrtioned lcrws.
aoity
concen[ote rcrtionql qrg]rments qgqi¡s,{ tyrcrnny
convicrtion, the courcgeous
lecrrleps
With
vrcrs one thing. The reolistic responsibilily of corncrtion emPhqticaìly den€w
of
this
founders
Declcr¡othose
idecs
crdvqnced
in
the
oui
rying
tÍon of lndependence wqs soon to be tested unde¡ clcred ihcrt only God would be their king. This
fire. History long confirmed thst with God cs their < legicnce to c¡ Divixre Po,we¡ wcrs the ini{ial step
primcrry cr-ssistcrnce, the colonists fin<rlly freed whióh wcrs lo move Ãmericq towcnd thc¡l ultimojte
historic hou¡ wit'h desliny when -Americc shall
themselves of the Briäsh yoke.
"confi.rm its soul in self control" and when "oll
Ol <¡ll the gÌecd leqders thct Jlmerica hos success
sholl be no,bleness cnd every goin diprocluced, .Abrc¡hom Lincolnls grecrt vision recogvine."
qll-inclusive
,ùhe
ronge of
Declqrcdion
nized the
of Independence. His observotion wc¡s qs follows: 'T h<¡ve often inquired of myself what gireqt
principle it w<rs thcrt kepl rthis Con{edercrcy so
Iong together. It wos nol the mere mcrtter of sep
q¡crtion ol the colonies f¡om the moihe¡lct¡rd, but
(Continued from Poge 3)
the sentiment in the Deckrcrtion ol Independence
qlone
gcve
liber,ty
not
io
the
people
of
this
which
the for¡er into the entrqnca ¡oom. Ãn ci¡e of excountry, bu.t ,hope to oll the wo¡ld for all futu¡e citemdnt seemed to prevqil as we opprooched
times,"
t¡e Auditorium room doorwcy. We stepped
I'REEDOM VÃLI'ED?
thrcugh the th¡eshold c¡nd we¡e ccught by cr moHow is freedom vcdued in our land today? meni ã qwe inspired siìence, I was speechless.
Throughout the notion w€ crre viewing t'he qfte¡- I do not believe I hqve been so impressed over
mcth of riots, demonstrotions, dissent, discrim! two or three times in my life. I hove been in mony
nqtion and protests of oll types. The grievcmces chu¡ches c¡nd cothedrc¡ls in both the United Stcrtes
c¡rrd the lcsnous edilices in Europe, but none gqve
<rre mrny. While some ol these upheovols hcrve
justi.ficble grounds for red¡ess, some cre outwqrd- me the leeling prevoi)ing here crt the moment. I
ly disguised qs worthy ccruses. We recognize h<rd lhe sqme experience on one other occqsion,
mony of these groups crre deceptively geored whe¡ I stood in "the grove" ou,tside of Polmyro.
towcnd the long rcrnge objective of undermining New York where Josoph Smiih hod h(rd his vision. It wqs c blessing iust to stond there.
crnd dividing our notion.
I could see the "up o¡d crwcry" slope of the
Í¡eedom
When
lcrcks discþine, responsibility
ond respect for lcrw qnd order, it eventuclly lecds A.udito¡ium ceiling line qs il it were recching
to excessive abuses. This twisted permissiveness right into Heaven. Ã voice seemed to scry "W,hen
olso infringes on the rig:h'ts of <rll people. Such un- Mv peo¡¡le hea¡ Mv voice, crnd qre united, ond
inhibited license is os bcrd qnd sometimes worse pui iheii t¡ust in Mã, lhen there vrill be nothing
thqn ,tyrc¡nny beccruse it promotes diso¡der and ïmpossible before them; ond I shcrll remove cll
strife. Liber'ty in its lullest mecrning mûintoins q obstqcles."
stc¡ble centrc¡l course oÌlowing cll people to shcrre
Your qssistcrnce in this endeqvor ot this time
jn its unlimited opportunities. Only when lheso ccn help bring one of these exPectctions to Poss.

Auditorium Progress
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ing newspop€rs in Detroiû, o specific exccmple wos

The Americon lndion
What Once Was Will
Be Again
By Thomcrs Everetl

-4. new progrom hqs been int¡oduced into the
eorlv eleméntqrv school g¡odes of the Gallup'
McK'intev Schooi Dist¡ict oñ the Ncv6o Reservq'
tion in Á.¡izonq. It is ccrlled the English <rs q Secondory Languoge Progrom (E.S.L.). It is o bilinguoì ooproqch to Indion Educcrtion'
Tilä ptoqtom cories the stiPulqtion thot lhe
t'lovcrio ihiláren ore to be taught in thei¡ own
lqnquqqe, then they qre tqught to communicate
teoching
in tÉe Énqlish lcnquqqe,
-eitlier so thcrt in time
lonqucge The bilinguol
cqn toke íloce in
qpproqch-hqs the odvqntoge of perrnitting tecchinq to tqke plcce immediotely in qll skill cneas
-Élle the child is leoming o second languoge'
The Nc¡voio child mointoins lhe feeling of selfwolh qnd'ccrn tcke pride in his native longuoge
crnd customs. He is not qsked 'to glive up onythirìq, but rûther to share ideos crnd understqndinq with his friends. One tecrcher stc¡ted, "The
children cqn unde¡slcrnd mo¡e crnd leom Errglish
fqste¡ when usinq Ncrv<rjo to teoch English." Othe¡s feel lhct, wheì both Icnguoges cr¡e used ond
respected in the clqssroom, they minimize conflicis between the two cultures. llhis cllows for o
better situc¡tion thcüt permi'ts one 1o choose the
best of eadh culture.
One educotor stqtes thcrt bcnning a people's
longucge from the clossroom or qttqcking c Peopte'À cuiture crnd lcngucge only crec¡tes dishust
änd discord. .As one school teûcher Put it, "Bilinguql educotion cotr.rclly means . . . we crre Preventing his (the chdld's) educo'tioncrl retcndotion while
reinlorcing his lcmguoge c¡nd his culture . . . It is
possible tõ hcçve cultural contc¡ct without conflict."
ÃNOTIÍER INDIAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE?
Mr. Jim Lo'tz, o Professor and hec¡d of The
Cqnqdicm Resecr¡ch Cent¡e for "Anthropology ctt
St" Pcul University in Ottowû, Ccncda, hcs sub
miLted <¡ proposcl lor the estc¡blishmeD,t, org{frrizotion ond operction of crn Indicn Com¡¡¡unity College in Canadc. Mr. Lortz sctys thqt Èhe college
"Could become c ploce where young Indions
could go lo obtc¡in (rn educotion t'hcIi would suit
them ,to lcke tùreir ploce, qs Indicrns cnd as Canadicrns, in the lutu,re." I,t wrculd be c pJcce thol
would preserve but not embqlm the troditioncl
culture. thqt would help bo{h Indions crnd whites
lo understcrnd crnd be proud of c heritoge crnd c
cul'ture thqt hc¡d its own integrity.
There is cu.rrently crn Indian communi\r college opercûting here in the U.S. Ir is the Novqio
Communi{y College, rurl by rthe Ncrvcrjo Tribe, lo"
cqted ot Mcmy Fcrrms, Ärizonc. The college trod
cn enrollrnent lcrst fqll of 272. this is just cnother
step forwcûd for the Indicrn people.
LEÃVING RESERVÃTION
In previous crlticles, we hcrve discussed the
plig,bt of the .A,mer¡c€m Indicms who lecrve the
reservcÍtion to find cr better l.ife in the oity, ûnd we
hr¡ve 'seen the problems they face in such cn undertoking. In a recenl crrticle in one of the leod-

qiven on what hcppens when Indians come to
the city.
The Indions lecrve the reservqlion becouse of
Iimited job opportunities or becquse they wqnt
to bet'ter themselves, Some lecrve other pcrr,ts of
the country in order to esc(rpe discdmindtion.
When they ûrrive ctt the big cüy, such <rs Det¡oit,
they look fo¡ ¡elcrtives o¡ other Indions in o¡der
to be with their own people. In Detroit, they ore
loccted in c porticulcrr <neo. The¡e cse old houses,
boordinq-houses, crnd plcces of merriment in this
genercl vioinity. Mcny c'f the Indiqn inhcrbi'to¡¡ts
scry tlhe streels qre unsofe even in doylight.
The mcrjority of ihe 3,000 Indicr¡s in Dêtroit
cre Ottcrwcrs, Chippewos ûnd Potawqttûmis. Todcy there crre only foultrqcts of lond belonging
10 Michig-cm Ind,iqns, the reservotions ot L'qnse,
Mount Plecsqnt, Boy Mil)s, ond Honnohville.
Over 90Vo of the Indic¡ns orr Michigan reservctions
are unemployed or underemployed. The higb
school dropout rc¡te is 85%.
In Detroit, there q¡e no crgencies dectring specifically with Indicr¡s. T'he Nocrth .A.mericqn Indion
.A.ssociq,tion, with q membe¡ship of obout 100,
holds weekly meetings.
Tùe Indions in De,troil would like to hqve qn
Ind,icro Cerrte¡ similar lo xhe one in Ohicogo where
counseling olong with olher octivities is cvoilc¡ble when needed. They would also like scholqrships made cvoiloble lo Indiqn you,lhs to fi:.r-iher
their educqtion, which clong wi,th their religion,
ûre the 'two bcses upon which ¡est the Indicrns'
only hope lor survivcrl.
_

San Diego Branch
Has Ordination
Of Evangelist
J\ new Evongelist, Brother Thomqs

Liberto,

wos ordoined oû the Scrn Diego, Cclifornic Brcnch
on Sundcry, Moy 17. There rvere mqny guests in
qttendqnce cs he wcrs elevqted into the Quorum
of tbe Severties.
The o¡dinc¡tion took plcce during the crúternoon service. Brother Lìberto's feet were wqshed
by llvøngelist Richs¡d Ch¡istmc¡n ol Phoenix, .A.ri-

zonc¡, qnd he wcs o¡dcined on Evongelist by
Evangelist Leono¡d Joseph lovolvo of Modesto,
Cclifomia.
B¡othe¡ Libe¡lo wcrs baptized into The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist on Novem,be¡ 24. 1954. He r¡¡os
o¡doined cr Decrcon on Februcry 25, 1960; o Teocher on September 22, 1963; and qn Elde¡ on
Moy 21, 1965. He ,hqs served, since his entry into
The Ministry, cs the Scrn Diego Presiding Elder
for q time,
Brothe¡ Joseph lovclvo, Chu¡ch Apos'tle ond
P¡esident of the CqliJornic Dist¡ict who is clso
from Modesto. wcs the principcl specrker crt the
motning meeting. He precched inspiringly on
putting on the full crmor of God cmd on being
dressed lo bottle for the couse of Ch¡ist. His words
were most enìightening ond encouroging,
The entire doy wos one most beneficic¡l crnd
edifying cs Brother tiberto w<¡s ordûined inlo
his new office.
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Three Bapfized
Consecutive Weeks
ln New Jersey
Th¡ee new members ente¡rgd The Church of
Jesus Christ on consecutive Sundcys in Moy in
the Nery Brunswick-Freehold, New Iersey crreo.
The bcptisms occurred on Mcry 3, 10, and 17.
The sequence begcn on Mcry 3 when Wilmo
M. Watson obeyed llhe Gospel ot the F¡eehold
Mission, which is under the iurisdiction of the
New Brunswick Brqnch. She was baptized by
B¡other Dominic Rose of B¡onx-Srooklyn, New
Yo¡k crnd conli¡med by Blother Clevelond Boldwln,
The next Sundoy, Butler Fitzpatrick Jr. entered the fold, clso ct F¡eehold. He wcs imme¡sed
by Brother Baldwin cmd confi¡med by Brother
Mqtthew Rogolino.
On Mcy 17, Lo¡rise Mcnie Siepp declqred
her intention to become <¡ member of the Church
ct the New B¡unswick B¡onch. She wcs bcrptized
Lry Brother George Benyolo cnd confirmed by
Brother Eugene Perri, Sr.
In belctedly reported news Jrom New Jersey,
it was lecrned thqt two bcrptisms were pelormed
ut the Hopelawn Brcnch on Sundcy, March l. Entering The Gospel thct day were Jo Ãnne Benyolc cnd Deborc¡h Jo Persico, who wqs eøch bcrptized by her fcrthe¡, Brothers Icrmes Benyolc cnd
Nick Pe¡sico, respec'tively. Sister Benyola wqs
conjr¡med by Brolher Eugene Perri Jr. qnd Sister
Persico by tsrother Pcrul J. Benyolc.
The boptisms hcve been most edfying to the
New Jersey congregotions qnd hqve cdded im.
meosurcbly to the blessings ¡eceived qt these
locotions.

Bapfism Performed;
Visitors Address
Youngstown Branch
Jl bcrptism wcs perlormed cnd visiting Brothe¡s of The Priesthood addressed the Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The Church ol lesus Chrisl
recently. The new membe¡, Henry Ccrdillo, wos
bcptized on Sundcy, Iù4oy 24, while the guest
speokers tclked on Sundoy, Moy 10 cnd .{pril 26.
Brother Co¡dillo wos bcrptized by hÍs fctherin'lqw. B¡other Rolph Berordino, qnd he wos confirmed by Brother .A,nlhony 4.. Cor¡odo. The new
conyert felt the spirit of repentonce st home qs
the morning service wqs being conducted. He
proceeded to The Church building, mcde his intentions known between the services, qnd wqs
boptized befo¡e lhe olternoon meeting wqs begun. Understondcrbly, his entry into The Gospel
wos mosl edifying, os he mc¡de his touching decision to ¡'oin the fold.
On Moy 10, B¡others Elmer Sontilli of Peny,
Ohio ond lerry Giovannone oI Wcrrren, Ohio
spcke in thc¿t order. They tolked oboul the love
oI God and how it is present in The Church ol

Pa.
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Two weeks before, on Jt"p¡il 26, B¡othe¡ V.

James Lovalvo f¡om the Floridc Dislrict introduced

the se¡vice cúter singing o becrutiful solo entitìed,

"l llsked The Lo¡d." His tclk wos bc¡sed on the
Pcrcrble of the Prodigol Son. Brothers Joseph Col-

cbrese ol Lo¡qin, Ohio ønd Ä"nthony Picciulo ol
Perry followed him on the subiect, with Brother
Picciuto depictinq himsell qs o Prodigcl Son.
The Spir.it of God lvos felt proloundly in cll
the services, c¡nd the lellowship of the mony visiting Brothers qnd Sisters w(Is most crppreciated
by the Youngstown congregqtion.

Cleveland Branch,
Others Join Perry
For Ordinations
Two new Evcngelists of The Church of ]esus
Ch¡ist we¡e o¡dcrined qt the Perry, Ohio Brqnch
on Sundcy, Mcry 24, Members from the Clevelond
Bronch, othe¡ neorby locotions, and Detroit, Michigcrrr ioined with the Perry congregûtion crs Brothers Vincent Gibson of Clevelcrnd c¡nd Elmer Sqntilli ol Perry were elevc¡ted into the Quorum oI

füveniy

Evangelists.

B¡other Gibson's feet were wcshed by Evcrngelist Frcrnk Giovqnnone of Wcrrren, Ohio cnd
he wqs o¡dc¡ined on Evongelist by Evcngelis{

Timothy D. Bucci of Youngstown, Ohio. Brolhe¡
Scrnlilli's feet were woshed by Evang'elist Änthony Picciuto, Perry Presiding Elder, c¡nd he wc¡s
o¡doined ûn Evqngelist by Evangelist Joseph Ccl.
<rb¡ese of Lorqin, Ohio.
Both newcomers to the Seventies hcrve lqbo¡ed diligenlly in The Gospel. Brother GiÈ¡son, who
w<rs bcrptized Mqrch 24, 1957, wc¡s o¡dqined qn
Elde¡ on Ãpril 13, 1958. Brother Scntilli, baptized
Novem,ber 10, 1956, wcts ordqined crn Elder on
À.prÍl 12, Ì964.
Speckers ot the morning seryice hod been
Brothe¡s Tullio taCivitcr from Detroit B¡qnch No.
4, Gibson, cnd Giovonnone. The text wqs tcken
from the 14th cnd l5th Chcpters of ÃImcr in the
Bool< cf Mormon. Discussed were Ãlmc¡ qnd
.A,mulek qnd lhe conve¡sion at Zeeztom, How Zeez¡om's life wcs chonged from one of hatred cnd
rebellion to one of love wcrs trqced.
.Apostle Rocco V. Biscotti f¡om Cleveìqnd
opened the qfternoon meeling, bqsing his tcdk on
St. Luke I0. The passcrge deqls with the colling
ûnd sending forth ol the Sevenly Evrngelists. .A.s
Brother Biscotti \¡¡os preochÍng, he spoke in the
gift of tongues. Brother Bucci followed, using
Ephesions 4, concerning the offices of The Chu¡ch

including Evongelis{s, to supplemeDt the irtro-

ductory pqssage. B¡other Cqlcb¡ese lcrter rer¡ie Lv-

ed the duties of Evongelists from The Chu¡ch's
Lcrw <srd Orde¡ Book.
During the ordincrtions, the gifi ol tongues
wos cAoin spoken. The interpretqtion wqs given
os, "Thy will be done."
Mony blessings were experienced ot the servises and ot the cclling qnd ordinqlions of lhe
two new Ohio Evongelists.
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GO TO SOUTH DAKOT]T
Brother .A,nthony B¡ulz, his wife, Siste¡ Grcce,
qnd their son, Jcrmes, hr¡ve left lhe Scn Femando
Vclley, Cclifornic Brcnoh lo wo¡k qt The Cihu¡ch's
Woþcdo, South Dcrl<otq l¡dian Mission. A,lthough
the Son Fern<¡ndo congregqtion wqs soûy to see
them depøt, hey hcve cen't word lhct they know
the Brutzs will be big qssets in their new endêûvors.

P¡ior to their deporture, the San Ferncndo
g¡oup gqve q dinner lo lÌonor them crnd to express
thei[ s<¡dness ût their ledving. Mony visiting BroIhers qnd Sisters from Bell, Äncrheim, <rnd Son
Diego joinêd in honoring lhe B¡utzs. This heart.
felt tribute wcrs greotly cpprecioted by the dep(rr,tees.

Cefcrinly, The Church is thonklul for hcving
the new workers crt Wqlcpalc ond porticulcnly
for hcving Brother Brutz, who hqs been in The
Ministry mcrny yecrs, crvcilcrble for duty there.
A,s on odded notè from the west coqst, the
CqliJo¡niq Siste¡s mel lo orgqnize their District

Lodies' Ci¡cle c't Scn Fe¡nq¡do on Scturdoy, Mcy
16. A progrom, prepcred by Sister Eloine Jo¡don
of Sqn Fe¡nqndo, vlqs presenled lhoi evening. The
entiro day wqs most enjoycrble ond plcced the
Sisters in s bel.ter position to qid the effor'ts of
'the Lcdies' Circle <crd The Chr¡¡ch.
DITFENEIYT, EI\TJOYÃBLE MEETING

different qnd most noleworithy recent
meeting wûs reported by Detroit, Mictrigcn Brcnch
No. L The service, q regulcø Wednesdcy evening
meeting, higblighted lùre mony yeors which older mem'bers ol The Brcnch hcrve dêvotêd to The
Church.
First, the Brothers over 60 yecrs cd cge were
invi,ted to come fo¡wcr¡d ond sing two hymns for
those cssembled. .Afer {hey concluded thet singing, eoch Brolhe,r vi'qa csked to telì how mcny
yecrs he hss been in The Gospel.
Next, the Sisters in the some cAe brcckêt wete
requested to qlso come befo¡e the congregqtion
crnd sing two hl¡mns. They were then qsked to
lil<ewise disclose how mony yecns they hcve been
members in The C&rr¡rch of Jesus Christ.

,{ very

It wqs mosl edifyinq to view these mqny
foithfut older Brothe¡s änd Sisters sing so enthusiiostÍcally cnd recite most proudly how long they
hqve been in the fold. Their exomples hcve been
most inspircrtionql to 'lhê mûny people w'th whom
they hcrve become acquqinted over lhe yecrs. In
cddition, theiÌ giving of their testimonies to qny.
one who would listen to the glory ol The Resto¡ed
Gospel provided the vehicle for inüoducing many
inCÍviducls to The Ctrurch. Ãs Presiding Elder
Pcul Vitio pointed ouf, these i¡uoduolions lcte¡
led to the enrlri. of mc¡ny souls into The Gospel.
The se¡vice offered mrrny insights into lhe
history of the B¡oncå, qs well qs being most uplifting. Tùronldulness for having &rcrd these pioneers ond elde¡ Church stqtesülen wcs crlso ex.
pressed.

In

SAN IOSE MISSION

ono,lhe¡ item received from

o
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Modesto, Colifornic congregqlion hqs senl wo¡d
thql. it is most grqtelul for the opportunity of continuing to service ct Mission in Scrn Jose. Äs suù:mit'ted by Brother Mcrk Rondy and Sister l-ouise
Dulisse, the brief history recqlls how this mission
wûs storted in 1954.
Ãt the beginning, some of The Cihu¡ch members who were eithd in the Ä¡med Forces or qt
the University at Berkeley, olong with their fqmi-

Iies, ¡esided in thê cffes qnd qttended ssrvices
tempororily. The Modesto Brqnoh Elders trcveled
tho cpproximdie 80 miles there to hold meetings lor lhem. Eventually, c few others were baptized crnd c Mission wds es{qblished.
Wùren the vt'cn ended, some members ¡etu¡ned to their home stotes, but the Modesto B¡r¡nch
continued to hold meetings for lhe remcrining members. lllthough lhere is some sccrifice involved
in lÌoveling to qnd f¡om the Mission, the Brcnch
is nrost plecsed to conlinue the wo¡k there. Brotherv Joseph qnd Leonqrd l¿valvo hsve been
most instrumentcl in mdintûining the Son Jose
locqtion. In 1969. Brother Leonq¡d wqs elected to
tqke chqrge of 'the Mission, which he is still doing.
The meeting plcce in Son Jose is in dhe Nordqhl Hall on West Pcr¡ .A.venue. All visito¡s o¡e,
of cou¡se, invited lo qttend services there when"
evêr they qre in ;the Scrn Frqncisco Bcy creo.
FÀ,ST .ã,ND PNÃYEB TX(PEBIE¡TCES

Severol edifyiag experiences we¡e ¡eceived
cnd the whole Brcrnoh wcs grrectly blessed ot o
wonde,rful Fcgt cnd Prcryer Service held ot Windsùr, Ontqdo, C<rncrdc recently. Two r¡isions, indicoted qs lollows, were reported.
While a Sisóer wus prcying, Sister Vincenzo
Oncroto hec¡rd lhe doo¡ open ond the Lord come
in. He wqs dressed in white. IIe stood û1 the
double doo¡s crnd. spreod His q¡ms. He was smiling ond soid, "I sm i¡ you{ mideì," ùh¡ee times.
In qnother vision, Brother Kenneih Wrighl
scw mqny glorious signs cnd disclosures. .A.mong
them wcs the cnnounceme¡¡t, "Prqise God, Hollelujch, The Chu¡ch is prepcning fo¡ The Bridegroom."
The Windso,¡ B¡onch wos greclly enriched
by the experiences it received, os well os by the
fasting cnd prcyer whicür i't observed.
PHOEND{ DESINES
V/ith the recen influx of members trcrnsfe¡ring io Pho€nix, that Bronch hqs been stirred up
o"á i" foll of enthusiosm ond high ùropes fo'r
ìhe futu¡e of our Churoh in .A.rizonq,
From iìe very beginning, those who moved
the¡e lilled wi'th desi¡e to wo¡k fo¡ the Lord hove
mqintcrined thcr,t Phoenix would one dcry become
a hub for the Indicrn wrcrk in Ä¡izonc. Stq'tislics
show thot the lsrgest popu,lcltion of Ind,iqns in
the United Stotes is locoted in .A.rizonc. With the
estoblished Mission on ôhe Sqn Cc¡los Indiqn
Reservqtion and the Mission on the White River
Reservqlion, the hope is thoi soon fhe¡e will be
other ellectusl doors opening for The Gospel to
spread ond toke root.
.4.'l the presenl time, the tcsk ot hond is one
of dire necessity, that of building a new Chwch
building. For six yecrrs, rnembe¡s hcrve been meeling in q converted home ond it hos been sr¡fficient
Jor their needs. With the increqse in membership
(Continued on Page 12)
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NUPTIALS
MCLAUGHLIN - NELSON
Mr', Michaet Joseph Mclaughlin and Sister Pat
Ann Nelson weÌe united in holy matrimony at the San
Dicso. Califolnia Branch oI 'l.hc Church of Jesus Christ
on S¡iu¡day, May 23. Brolhor Thom¡s Libcrto olficiated at the ceremony. Sisters Diane Surdock ând Donnâ

Ciccati offered the úusical selections
The newlyweds now r€side in Portland, OreSon.
PERKINS. CRUMB
MÌ, David lV. Perkins and Misrs Mary Änn Crumb
were joined in wedlock aú the Hopelawn, New Jê¡sey
tsranch oI'lhe church o.f Jesus christ on saturday,
May 16. Brotheì' James Benyolâ olficiated at the ce¡e-

mony. Brother PhiliÞ Benyola lvas the organist.

'I'he Perkins now live ln Elizabeth, New Jersey.
D¡FEDE - OLIVER
B):other JoseÞh DiFede and Sister

Mâry Oliv€t
werc married at the New tsùunswick, New Jersey
tsÌânch of The Church oI Jesus Christ on Saturday,
May 9. Brother Carme¡ Sgro performed rthe ceremony.
'fhe couple now rcsides jn Somcrscl. New Jerst'y

OBIruAR'E5
AGNES (ANNA) PASI N I
SisteÌ AÊnes (Annâ) Pasini, a long{imc faithful
member of iÍe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Drânch of
The Church of Jcsus Chl'ist, påssed on to her etcrnal
reward on May 25. Born almost a century ago on Jânùary 21, 7872, shc was baptized into The Church on

May ?,

1939.

Shc lcâves

a daughier and scvcral grandchildren

Brother Idris Ma¡tin conducled fhe funeral ser'
vice€,

Sister Pâsini, although elderly, always had a song

oJ praisc on her lips. She constantly strengthened all
Church member's in 'lhe Gospel whelìev.e¡ they visited
her, r€maining a pitlar to the end of her dåys on eâlth.

PEARL GABUSI
MÌs. PeaÌl Gâbusi, a close fliend of The Church
of Jesus ChDirs.t at the Moûongahcla Branch, left this
life in May a1so. she was born in 1896.
Brother John M. Olexa conducted the funeral services.

Mrs. Cabusi was a laithJul member ol the Monongahela Sunday School. She wiu be greatly missed by
all who had becom€ accustomed to her Þresence.
HELEN NUMKËNA

Sister Helen Numkenâ, a laithlt¡l membe¡ ol the
Phoenix, Arlzonâ ßranch oÌ the Church of Jcsus Christ,
dep¿rÌted f¡om this life on May 13, Born at the San
Carlos Indian Reservation on August 8, 1921, she was
ilaptized into The Church on May 5, 1963,
She is survived hy her hrxsband ând two sons.
Brother Daniel Pìcciuio conducted the fuûeral ser-

vices at San Callos, assisted by BÌotheÌ Elher Fumie¡.
Sister Numkena, who was the filst one of the Seed

of

JoseÞh to embrace The cospel in the Phoenix
Branch, livêd in that city most of her life. Â humble
Siste¡' who gave het testimony to all whenever the
oþpontunity presented, sh-e will be greatly missed by
all \aho knew and lear¡ed .[o love her in The cospel.

ROSALIA GABRIELLA TR IANA
Rosalia Gabriella Trja¡la, ân ll-ycar-old child who
hâd been blessed June 23, 1963 in The Church of Josüs

Chrisr, Monongahel¿, Pa.
July, 1970
the
Hopelar¡\¡n,
New JeÌsey
Christ and rvho attended
Branch, compleúed he¡' comparatively brief journey in
this life on FcbÌuaÌy 24. She was born on September
13,

1958.

Survivors âre her fâther, ¡nother, and three sisters.

Brother James Bonyola presided at the fureral
by Brothers Paul J. Benyola and

services, assisted
Dorniûic Roso.

A very likearble youngsteìr, Rosalia $,as actiye in
Sunday School and always had a wonder{ul smile for
everyone. She will be missed by her peer group as well
as by aU the rest of th€ individuals who hâd become
acquainted with her.
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ond with hopes for more lo come, the B¡cnch
decided, qfter cçprovcl lrom the Gene¡cl Church,
Ìo proceed with building c new qnd lorger build-

inq. T.he hope is to breok ground just <rs soon
as the City of Phoenix crpproves the plons.
The Phoenix congregotion solicits the prcrye¡s of the ScrÍnts throughrut The Chu¡ch thcrt God
will bless their elfo¡ts so thcú His work might
grow cnd prosper in Phoenix ond throughout
.AJ¡zonq.

Of further interest lrom Phoenix is the info¡mqtion thot Brotther Gary DqmoÌe of 'thq/t B¡anch
hcrs been crwcrded û lorge scholqrship f¡om the
newspoper compûny whe¡e he hcs been q newsboy for six yeors. Brother Dqmo¡e wqs the President of his high school senio¡ clcrss cnd he is qn
hono¡ sludent. Hcrts rre off to him Jor his won"
derful qchievemen't.
NEW .ARRTV¡,LS
Congrq,tulcriions qre in order to the proud
porents for tàe indiccted new members of their
fqmilies. New c¡rrivqls hqve been cs foìlows:
Sheryl Lorene ,to ,the Normon Gimpels of Son
Dlego, Colifornia;
Timo,thy Scott to the Eugene C¡omers qnd
Mory Renee to the Clifford Noels of Greensburg,
Pennsylvcrnio;

Terry Lee .to the Ãnthony Vadqszs of Metuchen, New lersey;
Briqn Pcrlsy to Ìhe Mqtthew Rogolinos, Elizobeth Rebecccr to ihe Jcmes Hog'qrds, Glenn Ã¡,
ncz lo the Willie Browns, c¡nd Cotherine Chqiroleyette to the Thomqs Gambles of F¡eEhold, New
Iersey;
,April Lee to the Ronqld Kinkelos of Youngstown, Ohio;
Ter¡i Lee to ûhe Louis .A.lmq Pqlenos ond
Thomos Dc¡vid fo the Nelson Croters of Detroit,
Michigon Brc¡nch No. l; ond
Nephi, Ir., io the Nephi DeMe¡curios, S¡,, qnd
Liso Mûrie to the Jcrmes K¡otzers of Detroit Bronch
No. 3.
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Science And The Scripfures
By Thomqs EveÌett
q
As college student, I, olong wilh mcny of soith the Lo,rd" ccre fou¡d repectedlv throuqhout
.. young
the
people in The Chu¡ch, hove hec¡d both the Old qnd New Testqn]ente. Crir¡ Lordîims_ome of ou¡ teqche¡s, professors qnd fellow stuseÌf ¡evealed the histo¡icol cccurscy of events,
dents clqim thot .the Bi.ble is dn out-dqted book such as the creqtion of lldam <rnd -Eve.
Nooh,s
made up of the views of crchqic wr:iters who were Ärk, crnd Ionoh when he quoied f¡or:. the
Old
unjnfo¡med qnd superstitious. The cccounts ol Teslqment Scriptures. He beiieved in .the crulhenqnd
Adom
Eve, Noah's À¡k, cnd Moses ond the ticity of the writings crnd thqt the chqrqcters qnd
Ten Commcrndments (Ire fciry dles, so they say, events reolly existed cnd took plcce.'
ond we¡-e simply dttemprs tå exptoin

the people bock in those doys did not

""*Ëtf,ir! Jlict Whqt obout the problem of the so-colled conbêtween science c¡nd The Scriptures, how-

understqnd-.
ln qddition, mcny non-scholors hqve qlso indicq_

ted their scripturql skepticisrn.
Within even more recent yeors, with the increc{se in mon's knowledge <rnd new scientific
breqklhroughs, the cloim is made bv mqnv thdt
there is <r conflict .between The SciiptuÌeË cnd
scierce, thus seerningly discrediting the Word of
God even more. They inle¡ thot, sinãe there exists
'o conflict between the two, science mr.lst be
right. "Who in their riqht mind would denv the
proven focts ol sciencscnd choose to belieie in
ol crchcric book of fairy toles?,, they ask.
INSPINED BY GOD
In II Timothy 3;16, the llpostle pcrul stctes emphoticolly thcrt "Äll scripture is given by inspirû_
tion of God . . "T.he five Englilh worás ,,g'iven
by inspirotion of God" are íequired to räde¡
one . Greek -word which, if liteiclly trûnstcrted,
would
be "God-breathed', or ,,b¡ecrtÀed out f¡om
God," indiccrting thcrt The Scriptures
fuoln
God Himself aid did not origincrte with
"o*u
the wri-

eve¡? T{ we study The Scriptures cs'the .A.postle
Pqul qdmonishes us to do in II Timothy Z:tS, we
find thot there is no conflict between the proven
fqcts of science ond the Bible. On the coirtrcrry,
we discover thst whcrt mqn hcrs Ieomed througï
observqtion, experimenlûtion, c¡nd instrumentcdión
over the lqst fe,w hund¡ed yeors wqs revecled bv
God through inspi.rqtion ìo the writers of thå
Bible more than 2,000 to 4,000 yecrs crgo.
A,NCIENT . BELI¡TS

Plqto, w,ho lived obout 400 8.C., conceived
o{ the wo¡ld qs s vqst cnd ¡'isible animcrl, and
tho people of his dccy believed thot eqrthsuckes
resulted from the creotu-re shaking itsell! '
The qncient G¡eeks believed thqt d gionl,
cclled Ãtlcs, stood ot the bo¡der of the ecrrtÉ crnã
upheld the heqvens with his tireless hecrd ond
mms. The Hindus believed th.rt the eøth wds
(C,ontinued on Pcrge B)

te¡s.

,{nother ve¡se which strongly bec¡s out this
poinl is II Peter l:21, where peid¡ scrys ,,For thé
prophecy cqme not in old time by ihe will of
mqn: but holy men of God spcrke äs thev were
moved by the Holy Ghost." ihe word,,¡ioved,,
is,,more qccurqtely trcmslcrted,,borne oJong..,
When writing The Scriptures, these men were -so
under. the.control oJ lhe Holy Spirit thqt they were
lìterqlly "borne clong by the Spirit.,, Thus we
see thcrt The Scriptures o-rigincteci with God and
we¡e ¡eveqled by His Spirit to men who wrote
thern down.
Expressions such qs ,,God said,,, ,,The Lo¡d
spoke scrying," "T-Ìre word of the lord,,, ccrd ,,Tirus
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By Rolcurd Pcleno
Studying the Wo¡d of God, we reqd of the
mqny men crnd v¿omen in ditrferent cges of lime
whose lives reflected greot foith ond dediccrtion
in sewing C.od. Il wds throug,h their Isith c¡nd
firm beliels that they were qble to withslond the
many temptqtions dnd persecutions they encountered.

The Ãposlle Peter, speoking of the Ssints pre-

ceding his doy, spoke of them in the following
monner:
'tAød tul:at sbøll

I ¡norc say? fot lbe tine uou.ld
lail ne to telL ot' Gileo4 dnd of Børoh, ønè of Sø¡nson,
ød ol Jcþbthal; of Daukl also, and Satnd, aød ol tbe
Proþbelst

?'Vhct lhrottgb
laith su.bd.ued ktugdotns, wrottght
tig/sfeousness, obfain.ed þrotúses, sloþþed rhe m<núhs

of

lìons,

"Quencbed tbe uìalence ot' fire, escøþel tbe edge
of tbe stuortl, ottt of uethøess uere male slrong, wøxeà
u1liait tu fíghl, hrnrcd to flight tbe ¿rmies ol îhe oliens,
"Vomet. teceiaetl thei¡ dend rlise¿ to liÍe a&ai ;
ønd othcrs 7uerc torhlÌe¿, flot occeþti g ¿eliuerance; tbøt

tbey túight obtain o belter resørrection,
"

AnrJ otl¡ers

hal ø trial ol

scout gings, Jßo, ttrorcoucr

ol

cm.el mocïirgs and

boøds and imþrìsotnnent;

'They uere stonerl, tbey luere

soTutt.

asttndet, uerc

ten.þterl, uere slaìø tuitJc tbe su<¡rd: tbey qtøndered

eboli in

sbeeþshiøs

alflicted, totøented;

"(Of aúon.

tbe

øtd

goatslziøs; beiøg destilu.te,

aorll

was

rot uortby:)

tbey

uaølercrl in. lescrts, øtd ih ùto7Lfltahls, ¡ød ht dens
øøtl coues ol tlx earth." (Hcbretus 11:32-38).
It wqs this hope for c doy of resurrection ond
steodfûst belief in God's promises that drove them
lo the point of even socrificing their lives when
necessqry rqther lhan 'to recqnt their testimony
lo¡ Christ. lt i€ my conviction thot the New Teslcrmenl Scints were just qs steqdfqst crnd foithlul os
we¡e those of lhe Old Testqment. In reoding of

their beliefs crnd attitudes, I believe one ol lhe
motivqtions conbibuting significcntly to,their
dediccted lives wos thê faat thot they were liying
with lhe hope cnd expectotion thct ihe Lord
Jesus Ch¡ist's second coming would occur in theit
d<ry crnd

time. Nôt knowing when

C'hrist would

relwn in power cnd grecri g1ory, they lived with
tho:t greq't qnticipc[tion ond hope edch dûy lhcrl
He might oppeor. .A.ìso, they envisioned thql, il
they were recdy, they would become port o{ that
glorious kingdom thql wcrs promised.
PROMISE GIVEN
This promise hcrd been given to the Dsciples
by the two crngels who spoke to them cs Ch¡ist
wos oscending into hecrven. The .A,ngels soid
"Ye men of Gclilee, why stand ye gozing up into
hecven? this sctrne Jesus, whicùr is tcken up from
you into heqven. shcdl so come in like mqnner os

ye ,hcve seen him go into heoven." (Ãals l:ll).
In €lctucdily, c¡s lle wqs rncking His depûdure
from this ecrrth, He sholl clso mcke His ¡eturn.
Since thcr,t doy, the t¡ue followers of lesus
hcrve been antaiting crxiously fo¡ the crr¡iv<¡l
cgain of the dcy of lhe Lord. They were not told
when thcrt event would occur, only thct it would
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under the clook of døloess does so to completely concecl the moment thcrt he st¡ikes. Likewise lhe hou¡ c¡nd the dcy of Cbrist's comi¡g
shqll be ot c time which is completely unk¡rown
to us.
Perhops the purpose lor His unexpected retu¡n in the Plc¡n o{ God is ir¡tended to primodly
mqke us condition ourselves to leod belter lives.
Not knowing the precise lim€ of his retuûr, we
must live ecch day with the ex?ect<rtion thqt He
might possibly cppecu; thus we must live in such
cr wdy ûs not io ibe ash<r¡ned ot His coming ot
qny
'time. This hope drows lrom us c fc¡ more
qreoler endecrvor in serving God doily thqn iJ we
did not hcrve this possibiÌity. Without hope, our
spirituql lives could become lileless crnd we could
bècome prone to cômpldcency. Specking of this
hope, the .Ã.postle lohn sqys, ". . . when ,he sholl
<rp,pem, we shctll Lre like him; for we shqll see him
oÀhe is. Ãnd every mcrn thqt halh this hcpe in him
purifieth himself, even cs he is pwe." (I lohn 312,3).
Ñotice the use of ,the word "we". It indicqtes they
expected His retu¡n in their day. Ãs they lived in
onticipcrtion of Christ's reium, so likewise we in
the låter doys should hcrve the some hope ond
ex

^þectcrlion.ISSUED T9OO YEÃ.NS

ÃGO
.It hcs been over 1900 yecrs since the promise of His comirg wcrs issued. Yet ow hopes
ond d¡ecms hcñ/e not fqded over lhis period ol
time. The Bible foretells of those in the lcst dûys
who will lose faith ond hope in His prornise
jthrough the fcding of {ime. They sholl soy,
"Where is the promise of His coming? fo¡ since
the fcrthers lell csleep, o.ll things continue qs they
were Írom ltre beg-inning of the c¡ection." (II Peter
3:4). They will scoff ct the promise of His coming
cnd think thcrt things will go on cs they clwoys
hqvè si¡ce the beginning ol crecrtion, with one
qenerqtion following onother without crny chcrnge.
Ñevertheless, we know thot the Word of God will
nol foil.
Our constcml prûyer is lhcrt we might contoin
the sqme spi t crs the Ã.postle John while on the
Isle o1 Pqtmos. He wqs shown the glories of this
e¡q of time, Viewing ihis glorious eveat ccrused
him to fcrll ot the feet of the crngel io worship him
for showing him this event (Rev. 22:8). Ve¡se 20
of this greqt book specified, "He which testifieth
these things soith, surely I come quickly. Amen."
The Ã.postle John onswered, "Even so, come, Lo¡d
Jesus."

The mdin thought which I cm sure we qll
is that we should be fully prepcned for
His comi¡g. Our hopes cmd expectcttions teflect the depth and glory ol this eì¡ent. Ou¡
o¡over is thcrt we mcrv eqch be crble to hove such
ä cl'ose crssociatiott *ith the Lo¡d thct we moy be
possess

oble ûlso to scry "Even so, come, Lo¡d lesus,"

"Jesus scid unto her, I c¡m the ¡esu¡¡ection,
ond the lile: he 'thcrt believeth in me, though he
we¡e deod, yel sholl he live:
".And whosoeve¡ liveth c¡nd believeth in me
shqll neve¡ die. Beljevest thou this?" (lohn ll¡25,
261.
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The Church of Jesus Ch¡isr, Monongahel¿, pa.
p¿ge Tfuee
ente.r into negotiqtions crnd condemnation proceedings to reccq)hrre the qmount of the ,,choirge
order" ond the co€t of moving to the new site.
CONSTNUCTION PROGNESS
Mr, Bassi hcs recomme-nded the follolJt¡ino
By Spencer ç. Everefi, Secretcry
cou¡se
of cction. He will mqke ccr¡crn<¡ements foi
Genercl Boc¡¡d of Truslees
q conference with a noted recl estqte -condernnaThe lqtest reports received from B¡other Mel
-Mourtain indiccrte the following .ð,udiloriuÍr con- tion eKpert from the Ci.ty of Pittsbu¡sh for dn
opinion regcuding tåe position of The CÉu¡ch c¡nd
struction progres€:
qmount of the clcrim we hqve Êubmitted. Sec_
The contrcrctor stqtes he is hqvinq problems the
ondly.
he will seek q meetinq with conq¡essmen
gelting delivery of the steel for the íoåf. Four
qre<¡s io receive crny úelp thev ãcn qive.
of
the
delivery dqtes hcrve been promised qnd not met. Tþjrdly,
upon receipt of fhe tjrmol'offer iom
Thi: could. ccruse some slilht delcy in the coÀ_
County, it will be ¡eviewed; qnd, if the
pletion ol the building. Moãt of the ðo¡rcrete floo¡s Allegheny
qruount is ccceptcrble, we shcll settle and elisrinhqve been poured. The mqsonrl¡ work is finished
except for two interior wclls thcrt cctrmot be com_ crte condemncrtion proceedings. However, we
pleted until the structu¡c¡l steel or¡ives. The brick- mqy receive c lower prelimin-<rr¡r offer qnd cash
pqyment cr¡rd hove to negotigte the balance.
wo¡k hqs been clecrned and washed.
This will probobly ¡esult in qn
or No.
. The rough grcding crrorud the buildiag hcs vember heoring befo,re the Boc¡dOctober
ol View which
beon completed crnd is reody for topsoil. - The wrll
produce o verdict,
porking lots cne down to spãcif ic arìde levels
GENEN.trL CHURCH TNUSTÉ"ES
and ore recdy for crushed sione.
The General Chu¡ch Bocrd of Trustees met
The elechicians cnd plumbers hcrve completed all the work they o:e crble lo do prior to with the Trustees of the G¡eensbu¡q Brcnci, Àrrã
the. Pennsylvcrnicr Dishict ct Cre""íl*q i" I;;;
tho instqllqtion of the roof.
crnd discussed tlÌoughts and id.ecs relatiïe to tfiå
FINÃNCIÃI NEPONT
The following is c lclbulcrtion of the finqncicl gperc¡tion crnd mûir¡tenqnce of the Gene¡c¡l Church
proglfess relqtive to the cost of .A,udito¡ium con- Ãudito¡ium. The follo,winq items of business wãiË
discussed:
skuqtion:
l. Establishment of pdorities for schedr¡led
Contrqct price of the Äuditorium $343,000
meeling.
Less l0% to bê retqin€d until
2.
Method.
of scheduling other meetings ût
compleiion
of
building
........
$ 94,300
_
Au8ust,

AUDITORIUM NEWS

.A.mount due

of

by

¿tucutorlum.

coærptetiòn

buildùq

.A.mount c¡uthorized for

....... $309,000

pcryment to-date __..... .......,, $131,463
Bqlcmce due by completion

of buitding
...... gt77,Sg7
We would liké io crdvise cll concerned thot
the finc¡ncicrl institution with which we ,hcrve ou¡
mortgqge hos given the Chu¡ch q doncrtion of
$4500_ by_ ccncelling theil usucl mortgclge fees.
Our thcnks go to the office¡s crnd the Boq¡d of
l)irectors fo¡ this uLnexpected oction.
We hove not found it necessqry to use ony of
- mortgcA-e
ihe
funds thus fqr, but ff mcry be åecessqry lo drcrw on some of lhe moriey wù.en
tl'f next "certificqte for pcrymenl" is ¡åceived.
we would urge cdl Trecrsu¡ers to contûrue

to lo¡wcr¡d donqtions ond locrns to Brother Anlhonv
Ensq¡rq, Treqsurer of the Gene¡al Bo<¡¡d o'f
Trustees, crs soon cs they cse received,
IMPERI.II. SITE ÎYEGOTI.ã,TIONS
.4. meeting wcs held with Nk. Eric Jones, the
_
tsusiness Mcnoger lor the County of .AJlegheny on
l-une 17. Representing-Ge¡reral
the Chuich werj Brofhe¡s
Gorie Ciorcrvino, the
Chu¡ch presidenl;
Domjnic Thomos, Secretory of the euorum of
Twelve Äpostles ond the Ãudito¡ium ilommitteã
secretory; c¡nd M¡. Mel Bcrssi, the Gene¡cl Chu¡ch

.A.ttorney.

M¡. Iones stqted thot ',The ap,prciscls hcrve
i-r¡ the $r'o"r"" of e""t_
uqting the dc¡tc in order to submii q formsl offer

-

been ¡eceived ond they cue

to The Chu¡ch."
ccrn.-be grpecJed thct this figure will be
, It
qnd will ¡eflect the volue of ihe imperiql site
low
qnd consbuciion only. We shall be éntitled to
receiye this crmount right crwcy. We shall then

9. !p.ug¡{ use by grÕups by crppliccrtion.
4. Publishing_ c -schedule ôf rirèetings one
5.

yecr in

<rdvonce.

outlÍ¡ê of needs crnd responsibilities for
the opêrcrtion of the kitchø; fcciliües.
6. Methods of hcrodling jcrnitoricl, repairs, crnd
mcintencmce s€rvices.
No
finql decisions were ¡ecched durinq this
discussio¡r;
however, c meeting will be Jcl¡ed
lqtor this yecu with the Officer-s of the laãlãs;
Circle, Genercl Missionory Benevolent ¡ssocis_
tion, qnd the Brcrnch cñd Dstrict Bocnds óf
Trustees to formulcrte these items into o wo¡kcble
progrom which will be made avcilc¡ble to cll
B¡qnches ond Mlssions of The Ctru¡ch.
Ã.uxILIÃnY .ã,ssIsTÃ,NCE
Donotions qre being received weekl,r ftom thê
Sundcy School units as theù conhibutioir towc¡¡ds
furnishing the Äuditorium. This monev will our_
chc{se items such qs the pews, tcbles, drrd ct åir".
The Lcrdies' Ci¡cle hãs turned ovelto Brother
Ens_crnc its fu¡d which wûs collec,ted by the Gen.
e¡ql Lcrdies' Ci¡cle. T,Ìris fund will bã used to
pÍy for aU the kitchen equipment They hcrvã
crlso been gr(Inted permission to stort c ir¡¡rd to
buy utensils such qs dishes qnd silverwcre.
W TEn'S COMMENTS
This crticle is intended to give you the most
dccurcde cnd most ¡ecent inJolmcrtlon which is
presently qvoilcrble. It is hoped thqt The Church,s
membe¡s crnd f¡iends crre pléosed with the results.
The A,uditorium projëct hos been c lonq,
hord struggle for cli of us; but, thouqh there ís
still much to be done, we con beq.in -to see the
dcrwning of the sunlighrt of c new däy. This dcy
(Continued on pcge B)
.A.n
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Editoriol Comment
GOD HÀ,TES E"IIIL
By Dorainic Morcrco
The Holy Scriptures declcrre thcd C"od despises
thcrt He cannot look upon
qnd tole¡crte it wi,th the lecst degree ol cllowa¡rce.

cll fo¡ms of evil o¡d

The significance of this is furthel mcde cvident
in that all followers of God cr¡e i¡structed to live
right€ous crnd holy lives belo¡e Him. C€rtdin
c¡cts which God hcrtes crre presented in both the
Bible cnd Book of Mormon, or¡ong wùrich King
Solomon was inspired to identify severr s¡recific
evils cs being especiclly detestcble to fu. In
hoverbs 6:16-19 he stotes:
"Tbese six tbirgs lotb tl¡e LouJ høtet !eo, sever
are an abotniøøtioø tttto hi¡n:
"A þottd look, a lying tongae, ani bønds tbøl
sbel innocent

bl<tod,

"Aø beart tbøt detisetb uicke¿

i.møgirtøtiotrs,

leet îbøt be sluiÍt ìø Ìu .niflg to tniscbief,
"A lølsc uitttess tltøt sþeahetlt lies, ønd be thøt
ou,,e t b rlìs cord enoø g bte I bren."

s

Ãt Iirst glqnce it ïvould opPecÍ thcrt Solomon
was describing our present genercrtion. It is

known f¡om history, however, thct evil hcs prevailed upon ihe ecr¡.th since the fall of Ädqm.
It is pcnticulcrrly unfortuncrte for qll ol us 'thcrt the
generol condition of wcrl.wcndness should be so
prevolent today ûmóng both old crnd young.
In lhe foregoing scriptwe, we cûe told thdt
God hcrles <r proud look. This countetrcnce may
bo best desciibed qs c look of crr'rogcmce crnd
evil pride. The disploy of ihis kind of pride ',"
geneicrlly found c:róng persons who hcrve c feeling of superiority. They seem to Possêss thct
"I c¡m better thqn you" look, cn cçpecncrnce of
unnecessqrilv inllated self-esleem which God
truly hates, 'Such people olso seem to hcrve very
littlé need for God'in ihuir lir'."; crnd, if they dó,
they mcry feel it is below their dignity to qsk lor
His'qssisiance. This is not to scy that one should
not displcy sttisfqction in his cchievemenls or
to "tckó pride" in his God-given iclents' Tùre key
is to not iorget God's supremcccy ond the relicrnce
which must be plcced upon Hím for oll things.
LIES COMPOI.IND
tongue is c¡bhor¡ed by God becc'r'se
the devil iithe fc¡ther of lies. Nothing good hcs
ever been cccomplished by c lie. Usucrlly, one
Iie leods to mony lies cs ä cover-uP for the fi¡st

Ã þng

unlruth. Some believe in deqrees of lies with

some thouqht not 1o be qs sevefê as others. It
should be íoted thcrt nowhere in The Scúptures
qre qnv forms of lies iustified.
Honds thcrt shed innocent blood or lhe cct of
murder is clso obviously hcrted by God. These
violent qcts by their very ncrtu¡e b¡eqk oll lc¡ws
of humcn love <¡nd compassion. It is indeed legrettcrble thcrt we hec[r csrd reod of so mcny murders tod<ry, especiclly among young people who
mcrny times qct im,pùlsively or under r¡¡due in'
fluence. 1'he killing of innocent men, women,
ond child¡en in Viet Nc¡m is <rn exønple of the
shedding of Ínnocent blood.
Thoi God ccmnot tolercte a hecrt thqi devises
wicked incgincrtions is ecsily understcmdoble'
Wickedness È like q seed planted in the heqrt.

Pa.

If nurlured, it will qow

August,

1970

crnd expcrnd, eventuqlly
affecting everyone with whom it comes i¡ cgntcct. Pérsonoi peril cnd destruction crre possible
for oll who indulqe in lhess endeqvors. Beccruse
of wicked imcgínátions, God wcs once compelled
to dêstrov the world bY wcrter.
of irischief is grecrtly disliked
The ip¡ecding-persons
so inclined ore either
bv God beccruse
r.rio**e of the beãuty ond boundless mercies of
God or scom them. Rcrther thcrn living serenely
under God's lcrws, they porloke of the things 'lo
which they hcve been fo¡bidden' Mischief moy
be defined cs hqrm done intentionqlly or uninno servcmt of God would
tentionqllv. Certcrinlv,
'mischief or of hcrrming ony
wc¡nt to Ée quilty of
individucl béccrulse reclisticolly he will want to
do qood under oll ci¡cumstonces. He will wcrnt
to elxtend c helping hqnd irsteqd of offering o
morql or ohvsiccrl setback'
FALSE WTTNESS
Ã. fqlse witness who specrks lies does nol
hcrve God's qpp¡ovql. One ccrn quickly perceive
the indiqnctioä which lhis behqvior c¡rouses. OI
cdded éonsiderc¡tion, becuing fctlse witness con
be especiqlly ho¡mlul to c¡n innocent person ond
*cro êvetr r:iäce c sligmc on him fo¡ life' Becring
fcbä witneãs mcy reõult in the conviction ol the
innocent pcr¡ty while the quilty individucl is mqde
to oo fteå. ihus, those who becr fclse witness
c¡iportners in crimê for they hcrve condoned the
c¡ct ðf the guilty pcrrty. Todcry, even guilt by inference ccrn Ée :ñoit damcging. Mony lives hc¡ve
been ruined by c sly comment or by the crlluding
to cr possible fi:ct of to heorscy evidence' Chqr'
qcte¡-qsscssinqtion cctn therefore be just os severe
cs ccn be octucrl presentqtion of folse witness.
Finqlly, he who sows discord crmong brethren
olso hqs God's condemnqtion. This lcrst <rcl cqn
be accomplished in CI very subtla monner, but its
effects upðn c qroutr or an individuql ccn b€ most
devastot'inq. Dsóord sepcrrates <rnd divides
else. Whcrt con'
ftiendshipJfoster thcrn crnvthing
c¡ loirg period of lime
f idence mov hcrve tqken
lo c¡.¡ltivcrts can be deskoyed ovèr oUeged dilferences which hcve been i¡tr¡oduced by crn unthink'
ing o¡ mqliciously-minded person. The hurts cmd
st¡-qined relctionships which result cc¡n ccruse
dire consequences, ü¡¡wcnted by qny right-thinkinq' individuol.
,In the finol oncrlysis, God does not change'
Neither do His commqndments. Wh(rt vrcs t¡ue
in the dcrvs of Kinq Solomon is lrue lor us todcry.
Ãssuredli, God stiu hates these seven things to'
cs Ée did in Solomon's dcY'
dcv
' Customs <rnd lrcditions mcy chcrnge, but
neoole still behcrve in the scrme mcmner qs they
ilot'ä fto* the beginninq of monkind. No moiter
how plcrinlv and comp-ossionotely God extends
His oim of mercv, mcrn still seems desirous of
.lostrovinq hi¡nseú throuqh unsqnclioned behovior
às diJcuísed obor¡e' ÁU humble followers of
Ch¡ist will want to (Înd do moke every crttemPt to
crvoid these ùrateful ccts, of course. Bighteous
oqrents should, therefore, teoch their child¡en the
íhinos which ano displeosinq to God qnd encouräqe them to try to plecrse Him in cll their
cctionÁ. Ipvinq-c¡sC".;d with qll their hecnts ond
themselves would thus be fultheir neighbors
filled.
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.Jcsus

tYe olue

it

ugeøtly to owselues øød otben, as ruell as Tl¡e Cburcb, to Íin.J out
tbcn. Tbere øta no utpardoxable føu,Its,

far.lts, frce t/xnt, oøi lotsake

Facing Our Fauhs
Mcrny tLnes we c¡dvise individucls to overlôôk the faults of one
qnothe¡. No doub-t.mcrny of us hcrve hcrd the occqsion io speok
suoh words
to someone, c¡nd I believe this is good odvice beccuse <rll óf us hqve fqults.
We mcry take comfort in the thoug-ht, "Well, thcrt,s q lcrult I hcrve cmd oeoole
will just hcve to look over it." Hówever, we should never overlook ãr.ii .:;
faults, but rcrùher, I believe, we should ¡emem-ber them. We have all noticJ
how eosy it is to remember somêone else,s fcutrts. i think it would do us
qll good il we would try to forgêt other people'o fcults cnd. beg,in to remernber oul owlr.
im-p_ressed with this though,t tom recding cbout cr .mcrn ctwüI,
.bcck inI om
the Old Testqment Scriptures. tr dont know -his ncrme, but he wci
<r butlel- serying timê in joil. He mcde the stotèment, ,,I do remember rry
fcults this dcry:".
The incident refer¡ed to hcs its bcrckgror:ad in the following cccounl.
Joseph is sold iuto slovery by his enviouõ brothers. The Midio'¡¡ites who
bought loseph.fo|lwenly pieceõ of si].ver took him into þypt crnd sold hirn
to qn crrmy ofiiccw by the ncrme of Potiphcr. The Scriptuiés soy the Lord
rvcs ü'ith Joseph cnd mcde c¡ll thcrt he Aid prosper in üis hc¡rrd.' He found
grqce in lhe siEht of his master qnd wqs mãde overseer of ,his house. The
Lord blessed this ¡ndn's house, cmd even his fields, for Joseph,s scke. Some_
thjng hcppened, however, which brought troublê to him. T-his ofücer,s wife,
who wcs c womcrn laden with grlly iins, mcde crd.vq¡rces to Joseph; such
g$vcncgs- a gentle.mtrn -like loseph rèsisted. Evenrtuctly, though. shd tcp,ped
him cnd he"wcs unjr:stly s_entenced to prison; but the tr,ord dcs with Iol¿ph
ond shor!'ed him mercy. He found favbr in rthe sight of the keeper of tire
prison cnd wqs soon business mqnctger of the prisón,
.ã,[SO IMPilSONED
Jlbout this time PhcÍdoh's chief butler and ohie{ boker offended him
in some wcy -cnd they too trc¡nded in prison. While there, they both dreomed
troublesome dreams which Joseph interpreted for them. The boker \¡¡cs to
be lrcrnged c¡nd the butler was to go ftee. lls the butler left the prison, |oseph
scid, "But think on me when it shcrll be well with thee, c¡rrd sfiew kindne-ss,
I prcy the9, untoÌe, ond mske rnention of me ùnto Phcscoh, cnd bring me
oul of this house: Fo¡ indeed I wcs stolen c¡wcy oul of the land of the Hebrãws:
qnd here cdso hc¡ve I done nothing thqt they should put me into the dungeon.,,
The butle¡, howeve¡, forgot Joseph. He forgot o f¡iend; he neglected
to ccrry oul cr promise, cn obligction, until one d<ry Phcncoh d¡eomed a
dreqm thot trou-bled him. The butler, upon lecming of this ond thct no one
could interpret it, went to the King and bwst out rvith these words, "I do
remembe¡ my fcults this dûy:". Even though God intended to use Joseph
qs cm instrument in His hqnds to help His peop).,e, c mqn had to u¡do q fcult
before ihe grcnd process could get underwoy,
NOT NECESSÃNILY SINS
Fcrults ore nót necesscEily sins. .4. willful trccnsgression of God's lcw
is sin, but foults cr¡e desbuctive qnd cqn prevent things foom being øccomplished. Homes ore b¡oken up simply becqus€ of fcrulfs. It js my honest
opinion thot someone clwcrys suflers from our fcul'ts; on the other ,hcnd.
someone is crlwcrys blessed when we rsmemhs them <¡nd come lo grips
with them. Tù.e Church sufe¡s becquse of fqults. I'm <rfr<¡id rnuch of God's
will in The Chwch crnd for The Chu¡ch is held up, perhcps even prevented,
beccuse we, qs gJints, refuse lo come to grips with ou¡ own foults,
(Continued on Page 8)
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Pennsylvanüa Area
Holds Carnpout;
One Bapfized
By McnL Lørdrey,
Pennsylvcnicr Ã¡ecr Edito¡

The Pennsylvania Benevolent

Ässociqtion

l0 lo Jr¡¡e 14 c¡t
Jennerstown, Pc. Äpproximcrtely 200 persons
were registered ql the camp, crnd oround 250 persons were in attendcnce lor the Sundcqr morning
meeting, The <¡ttendcnce included persons Írom
.A¡izona, Illinois, New Je¡sey, New Mexico, Ohio
cnd Wcshington D.C., clolrg with qn excellenl
representction of oll the M.B.A,. loccls in Pennsyl.Areo held its cqmpout from June

vqnic.
Camp wos stqrted Iune l0 c¡t noon with the
people getting estobl,ished in thei¡ br¡¡li*rouses or
tents. The mqjority of the dcr¡r wcs spent in sociolizing cnd getting ccquointed or reccqucrinted
with ecch o'ther. ÃJter the evening mecl, qn evening worshþ service wcs held, with o compfùe
lollowing lhe service. Wondelul singing cnd
music wcrs heord each night crt the cqrnpfire meet-

Ausust.

Pa.

1970

the hêdrts of mcmy wcs "Whc¡t ltr Scrvio¡." This
hymn hcd previously been sung by the Michigcrn.
Ontdrio .Arec¡ Choir c¡t the last Genercl MBÃ Confe¡ence,in Wcrrren, Michigcrn on Mcry 16. It
touched crll who hecrd it then, cmd the scrme
feelirrg wos just C[s prevqlent ot the Pennsylvøric

gqthering.
The words of this hy:nn crre printed below:
"O¡rce I wqs strûying in sin's dcrk vc,lley,
No hope within could I see;
They seorched thru hecyen <¡nd lound c Savior
To scye o poor lost soul like me.
"He left the Father, '¡¿ith qll His riches,
Wilh calmness sweet ond serene,
Cqme down from hecrven crnd gcrve
His life.blood,
To mc¡ke the vilest sinner cleon.
"Decrth's chilly wote¡s I'll .soon be crossing,
His hc¡nd will lecd me sc¡fe o'er;
I'll join the chorus in thcd greot city,
-A.nd sing up there forevermore.
Chorus:

"O whct c Sovior, O hcllelujoh,
His hecrt wcs broken on Cclvctrl';
His ùrcrnds were nc¡il-sccrred, His
side wos riven,
He gave His life-blood for even me."

ings.

The schedule for Thursdoy, Fridcry, ond Scrturdcy wos bre<¡ldqst, moming cùrapel. recrec.tion
TODAY
period, lunch, semin(Irs, supper, evening service
cnd ccrmpfire. Free time <rlso existed throughout
SISTER LOUISE
eoch dcy.
By Mcy Lovcrlvo
Sctturdoy's evening sewice wqs tumed over
(The follrruìøg is a tribute u.tilten øbout out lole
to the young people, cnrd it was r¡sed crs <r testimony meeting. The Spirit of God wos felt in this Sister Lowise Møioniø by a þercon uho hnew lær maø1t
wonderful service crnd leonnine Dovis from Ros- deeds and ber løitbfahrcss in The Gosþel ol Christ.
(E¿itot's Note)
coe, Pennsylvcrnicr requested bcçtism. Äfter the
evening service, crnother testimony meeling wcrs
How does one begin to write obout cr wonde¡held ot the ccrmplire. It wqs wonderful to see the ful womon, her cttributes, her determinstion, he¡
Soints sitting csound lhe ccrmpfire during the mid- sccrifices, her unwcrvering fc¡ith, her devolion to
night ùours singing praises to His ncûrie snd God, crnd cbove cll, her unftriling serÍice to The
testifying of His gzecrt love.
Church? I con only begin by saying, "She wcs
BÄPTU ED IN MOANING
a Sointl" The¡e cse so mqny good things I rem.
Sundcry morning following brecHost, cr long ember crbout her that I know I shc¡l] not find
Ii¡e of ccr¡s could be seen winding to q neøby either the spclce or cbility lo describe he¡.
krke whe¡e the new Sistq Dcrvis wcrs bcçtized by
Ãmong the mcrny vivid recolleclions I hcvê
Brother George Johnson, Sr. Following the of her is one obout her coming' to oul home rryhen I
bqptism the Sainls retr¡rned to ccrmp for the wo¡- wqs r'ery you¡g and, cs yet, no't q membe¡ of Tù¡e
ship seryice during which Sister Dc¡vis wcs con- Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. It wûs q very cold winte¡
Iirmed by Brother Poul Pal¡nieri. Brother Isocrc dcry Ín Detroit, Michigon when Sister Mcdonio
Smith, missionqry lo lhe White River Indicrn Res- qrdved qt oul house, ond immedicrtely she begcrn
ervcrtion in .A,rizonc¡, mcrde (I surprise visit to the to speak to my fomily about the lo¡d ond His
gcdhering thqt morning and he gcrve q wonde¡ful Church. Ãlthough I was not q member of The
tqlk crbout the Indion people ond on sewing God. Chu¡ch, I morveled ct the depth of he¡ foith crnd
ÄJter the morning sewice, the finql meql wqs lo:rowledge. ,A.fter visiting for q few hou¡s, crnd
ealen, curd the Scinls reluctcntly left fo'r home. seeing thcrt she wcs reody to lecrve Éor her home,
We crll qre looking forwcrrd to the next ccrmpout. my mother told her that my b'rother, Mcck, would
Much thcnks cmd credit must be g'iven to the d¡ive her home. She replied, "No, pleose don't,
committees csrd officers who made the ccrnp c qs it is too dcngerous to d¡ive q ccc in lhis
big success.
weqther." She was determi¡red to wc¡lk home!
.ã,t every cqmpout, lhere ¡s c song which is
I reme¡¡lber specrking to her one dc1r' conmole prominent thc¡n the others. .A,t the Pennsyl- cerning the crbsence of idols <md religiouÊ pictures
vqnicr event ot Jennerstown l<lst yêor, it was "He in her Chwch, û w<¡s rcised c¡ Catholic qnd conTouched Me." This yecrr, th€ song which touched sidered mysell c very devoul person.) She, very
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w_cs enhonced by the fcct thqt her lciã
HÀPPINESS IS OBEDIENCE
llusbqnd, Joseph, who likewise wcrs c slsunch
qdherent of Thô Fcrith, wos clso bcftized ttir
Deqr Girls ond Boys,
"*""
cccepting ïhe Gospe.l, she becqne
When w9 obey our pqrents, we cre hcppy
ã
9:f:
very lf],1
zeclo-us person, whose ultimde pleqsure and_ they cre hcrppy too. it is the scm¡e when ûÊ:
wqs lo tell othe¡s c¡bout The Restored -Gospel. obey cõ¿. wh'.ü w" do wrong, *à .o. .r.u.y,
She dl4icoted he¡self to the se¡vice of o.w tå¡d, verf unhoppy. r¡r.rá ì" ã"to.vìi'tlé ¡i¡¡. .,¡o,.,t
Jesus christ, in thqt she wcrs ti¡eless in seetiÇ
l'iq motiïho diã
ouåv'dJ,---ra It. **
out her neighbors crnd friends ønd telliaq the; "very'unhoppy. f¡¡" ""t l"á È""ú. the story of Jesus. She spoke to. her ¡eloliíes un"rã
Jonch wqs one of God.,s messengers, cnd he
ceosinslv or her restimonv. crnd she
*."'tiã'ì"';;
pr".,"n.
the membe¡s of he¡ for¡¡rå¡ chu¡oh, ro""usl'i;"ì
tàif ir,à* ilrä pä1" tñ"* *;;;;ä s-;;äáîncrÌ, *cn to
olso of The Resto¡ed Gosoel. God
_tn¡" *o"- t"ïdãà t" repent. But Jonch did not wqnt to go.
derlul Soini qs qn insbi-rmenr ¡" "*a
gi"-flä¿"-i"
iË y":" t r"*.*frot tre did? He rmr crway. He
spreod The Gospel, crnd_surely she responded to
lfr".í.Ãi
he could hide from God! He went to the
the promptinq of the llolv Spûit v,/ithoút thought
'*f,"r"
he scw cr biq
ship recãy to go fcn
";åi;'ü
ro her own welfq¡e. bur sèkins rother the wetfÉ¡e ã-",ày'iü
"å"
r"i"iråi."
ü,
iäåär,a got on
of olhers. No-one ccrn scy just how mony persons
the 5i¡p.
were þûptrzed -beccruse of her efforts, but sufüce
Hd went down i¡ the
ship, thinking this was
-rtrJi;ï:ËiLt
it to note thcrt mcrnv were rhe on-es she wos cble
qsreep.
dJ
---;Ë;ì;';ìË:
to help convert.to t-he lo¡d, by His Grãce.-"äJJË"*
where Jonah wos hiding. No one cår
'Ë;
I lecnned Írom relioble sou¡ces thcst Detroit htá;
God. dod wcrnred lãnãíi ro obey Him
Brcnch No..3- grew from he¡ etrorts-. When B¡cnch
ir"r
a shong wind. I{ blew ond blew!
3 wcs estcblished, she wqs th€ fùst Sister the;; ifiCir",
"ï"H" l"¿ higher went
the wcves agûhst the
ordcrined qs o Deqconess, qnd. she trury mogni- -fi,e were frightened.
.s_qilors cnd people
fied the ofiice by her good wo¡kt. Ihåre ¡"'r,o "ili"pi'rrr.
,'Let
TTäv
proy.t
us
wer,t
question of the faith she oossessed, cs she lcid
"ülóa",te,
d;.,1" "äiA,
ì;
wcken
The
ssilo¡s
Joncoh.
csked
Jonûh
'her
crt the feel of ]esr¡s qll
he*t-, ;i,,ã; ;d
where he cqme tom, qnd whct wc¡s
-o.ãupctio".
etr€ngth. She wqs interesled in oìl people, espec- ;;;"h;"*"",
fr¡"
soid, tf ¡¡m-on-¡tã¡rew; on¿
iclly the poor cnd needv, *ho .ece.ii.a'hei upþ_ i f"** riè Lo¡d .He
. .,, ¡f.
f--they thr"*
mosl cúfection. I slso uìderstcrnd that, befo¡Ë'she Irl-i"iä the
""i¿Tf,J,
wcrter, the stonn
ùoota
ffr.
died. she distributed crll of her su.bstcrnce to thå
"Up.
Joncrh and ,th-rew him overbocnd.
poor of The Ohurch.
knew lvhy the storm ccnne. Do you?
Jonrrh
'"åiï-î'-to"t
Hcrrdly hod q ve<¡r pqssed
dcy
o!
Thä
wind
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fom. 1Jr9
,God
her bcptism when-all df he¡ six
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Hä
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scde.
hcd c grect
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stcryed
He
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inside
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ii,ä
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r,io,
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;"äË;
the shore.
-"'"1å"ãrr
qnd
Ie¡cme
P¡oviderrce Pqle¡mo., cnta narney-cnd
went to Ninevcoh os fqst cs he could.
Louise Leto. Rose qnd rouise hc¡ve gÞ;.eäs;;ã He
-H"ì;iJîire*þpre thor
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would
toke Ninevqh be_
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MISSIONARY FIELD
New Muncey Brofher
Gives His Testimony

By Joseph Milúrtori, Evcngeliet
To us who hcrvo attended the Muncey Mission
over the yeors, we hqve conside¡ed B¡oìher Som
French's ionversion cs something of cr rnirccle.
.Althouqh he, his mother, Scrrch, crnd younger
brother; Lloyd, qttended the Muncey Mission in
Onlcrio, Ccrncdc for <rpproximclely th.ree yecns,
he indulged in rnuch of the sinful qctivities thct
is found everywhere, including the I¡dicrn Reser"
vc ions of the United ,Stcrtes cnd Cc¡ncda. .A' few
months pdor to his bcrplism, he begcn to pull him'
self awqy Írom those hcbits thqt kept him r+
moved Í¡o,m God ond His Church.
He would come to Chu¡ch crnd periodicclly
csk the Ministry <md Saints to prcy thot somedoy God would set ,him complelely {¡ee l¡om si¡.
Thcrt dcy finnlly cmived on Februcny 8, 1970 <¡nd
Brother Anthony Scolcro boptized hirn in the
Thcmes River. We thqnk God for ihis young
Brother crnd our prqyer is th<rt God will ove¡shadow him constcn'lly with His Spirit. Perhcrps
somedcy. like the Prophet Sqmuel of his forefathe¡s, Brother Scm wilÌ declare the messcrge of
Chri.st crnd Hi6 Lqtter Dcry Gospel to the Lcfftrsnile
Nc¡tion who crwqit that day of liberation from
dorkness qnd sin we crll know will come,
Following is Brother Sqm's personal testimony:
'1My nr:¡¡re is Samusl F¡errch. I wcs born in
London on Ionuary 3, 1947, but I grew up on the
Muncey Indicrn Reserve. Through the yecrs I
lived q üfe of sin and drunkedness but this day
I ccm grcrteful thot Christ ccrme into my life through
the Restored Gospel. I wcrs baptized i¡to The
Chu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist on Februcrry 8, 1970, c¡r¡d
I proy to rthe Heavenly Folher ihot I will remcrin
fqithful to the end. (He thcr,t endurêth 'to the end,
the sqme shcll be scved). My prcryer is thcrt mony
of my people, the Indiccn people who ore the
Lc¡mcnites, c remncmt of the House of IsroeÌ, will
tu¡n from their w<:ys cnd come into the nestoled
Gospel, <xnd serve Him in spirit cnd in truth.
"My prcryer be wi'th you oll. God bless you.
Brother Scmuel F¡ench

Muncey Indicn Reservcrtion "

AUDITORIUM NEWS
(Continued from Pcge

will

tr¡e one

3)

in which the rich heritcge of The

Church, coupìed with the vibrqnt zecrl of todcry's
Church youih who qre spøked with thê senËe of
cccomplishment, crcling in uaity, cnd or'med with
the "Restored Gospel" will mc¡ke c lremendous
impqct on cr world filled with sin. The Çhurch of
Jesus Christ, with its ,hecrdqucrrters in Monongchelo, Pennsylvcrnic, ccm now sqy to the world,
"Here is that light set upon cr hill." She cc(n now
scry, in the words of the Scrviour, "Come u¡rlo me,
oll ve that lobour crnd cr¡e hecrvv lcrden, cr¡rd I will

givé you rest." Wê will no lónger hqve to depend on the world to diÕtcrte thê time, frequency

Goå's blessings together' Mcy God bless qll
vour efforts,

Editorial ViewPoint
(Continued from PcAe 5)
qo
bcck to Joseph in prison. Even
Let us
thouqh Goã intended to use JosePh cs cm instrumetti

i¡

His hcrnds, to help His people, q mqn hcd

lo undo <¡ fqult befo¡e the grcnd process could
cret underwcv. lhus, cs c result of the butler's
his fcult, Joseph wos fieed f¡orn
íememberingDrison cnd beccrme the King's Grcrnd Vizier,

i,r'hich plqced him in c position whereby he could
perforrñ the wo¡k God hcrd desigaed to be cc-

complished.

¡t urgcnlly lo otrselues antl otbers, at wtll
Clnn-l:, lo lìì¿ on fa ts' lare then ani forsøþa tbc¡n. Therc ørc no atldrdonøblc ldulls Aqo.if]
"someone olwcrys sufiers from ou¡ fcrults
I sov,
-someone
blessed when we reis clwoys
cnd
-something
obout them."
member them cnd do
'lFe o1u(

øs Tlte

Science And ScriPtures
(Continued from Pcrge l)
bcrcks of elephonts, which stood
on the shell of cr greqt turtle which, in turn, swqm
cround in c cosmic sed.
Science lodqy tells us ihqt the ecnth is sus'
pended ín spoce,-with nothing holding it u-p. -Yet

supportd on the

Îob, over 3,ö00 yeors <rgo, wcs able to declc¡re
that -He (God) stretcheth out the no¡th over the
the empty plcce, <md hcrngelh the eqrth uPon
nothinq." 0ob 26:7).
Dú¡i¡q the time of Christopher Columbus, it
belief thcrt the eorth wcrs flcrt, <¡nd
wos a po,õulcr¡
'person s¡iled fctr enough out to sec, he
thqt, if a
would folÎ off the edge' In obout 250 BC., Erclosthenes discovered ,thûi the €cnth wcs of ct sphericol shc¡oe .Even before then, between 700 and
800 veqis before Christ, however, Isoich wrote, "It
is há thcrt sitteth upon lhe ci¡cle of the eorth , ' ."
(Iscich 40:22). Thå ÍIehrew word tonslcted
"oircle" ¡efers not to c flct circle but cr sphere.
TWO GBEÃT LIGHTS
In Genesis l:16, cs port of the qccount of the
crecrtion, Moses wote, ".And God mtrde two
qreqt liqhts; the gre<rter light io rule the dcy, ond
tie le"íe¡ liqht io rule the nighl: he mcrde the
stors c¡lso." iVJoses he¡e declcr¡es the sun to be
cr¡eoleï thcn the moon, which is qccu¡qte. Some
áncient obse¡vers thought the moon wos bigger
thqn the sun beccuse it <rppedrs bigger crt timesMoses did not mcke thiJ mistqke. He qvoided
further efior, fo¡ he did not scry "the grectest
lioht to rule the dqy." There cne numerous stqrs
thqn the sun, olthough they look like
fú biqqer
-of
specki light in the sky. Moses hqd no tele'scope,
but he wos scientificclly cccuÌcrte.
The .Apostle Pcrul 'hcd no telescoae eith€r, yêt
in I Corinlhía¡rs l5:4I he strys, "There is one
qlory of the sun, crnd crnother glory of the moon,
ánd'onother qlorv of the stqrs: for one stcr difler'
Ästronomers
in
eth from cttoih"i
"tcr¡<rre of91ory."
different colors cnd
know lodcy that stctrs
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hcrve dilfe¡ent degrees

of b¡illiance.
The hydrologiccl cycle of evqporqtion cmd
precipitûtion is described in Ecclesic(stes l¡7.
Mony of ou¡ current food lcrws crnd medic<rl treqt
ments qre tqken fromthe books cd Levilicus and

Visitor Speaks;
Bible School

Deulero!,oEy.

Significontly, in Leviticus l7¡ll God told the
Is¡qeliles, "Fol the life of the flesh is in the
blood . . " This medicc¡l fcrct wcs discovered
within the lqst century. If George Woshington's
doctor€ knew crbout this verse, they would not
have bled him lo cure his cold.

Observe Ordinance

Of Feef-Washing
At Joinf Meeling
Än inspiring dcry wos spenl together on Sundcy, June 28, in Cleveland, Ohio cts The Crl¡u¡ch's
Ecst Side Brcnch hosted the West Side Mission
in observing the ordincrnce of Ieelwoshing.
Brothe¡s Rocco V. Biscotti, who wos lecving
for c¡ visit to CqliJornio, Vincent Gibson, snd
Mcr¡io Milcno we¡e the q>eokers.
The preseace of the lcrd was grectly felt
during the testimonies of the Brothers crnd Siìters,
the cmointing of the ill ond sfflicted, cmd the woshing of feet. Jlt the close of ;the service, the children
scng the inspiring hymn, "\Mhct Ã Dcry Thcrt Will
Be."

Ãll children of the Lo¡d long for thcrt dcry,

reolizing thct blessings such as felt by the Cleve.
lond congregrølions crt the feet-wûshing service cne
but somples o{ whdt will be experienced in
eternity with God.

Ordain Deaconess

Af White River
lndian Reservalion
Ä new Deqconess wcs ordqined al ihe Whito
River Indiqn Besewcrtion, .Arizonc on Sunday,
Iune 28. C<rlled into her new office was Sister
Bonnie Smith, who hcd ,moved to the new C,Ìru¡ch
Mission from Monongchelo, Pennsylvcrnicr with
her husband, Evcngeiist Iscac Smiîh, c¡nd their
lcrmily ong yecrÌ ûgo.
Sister Doris Metz, Decconess from Monongcrhelcr who hod crlso token up residence necs White
River, washed Sister Smith's feet. Evongelist
Ioseph Cclobrese, Sister Smith's fothe¡, o¡dcri¡ed
her c¡ Deoconess,
__-- The blessings of God hcve been plentiful ctt
White River crt the ccllinq c¡d ordinatión of Sister
Smith ond at other mañifestcr,tions of The Spirit
which hcve been experienced there.
Incidentcrlly, Brolhe¡ Cclc¡b¡ese of lo¡ain,
Ohio c¡lso ottended services crnd spoke, in cddition
to W-hite River during his westem trip during Iune,
c¡t Church loccrtions in St. John, Kcnscrs; Scrn Fernondo Volley ond Yucoipcr, C.alifo¡niq; cnd PhoenÌx, l\nzonq.

ln Aliquippa
Ä guest speoker crddressed the congregation
snd the Brcrnch's {ifth onnual Vqcation Bible
School was held ct A-liquippc, Pennsylvcrnic beginniag during the third week in lune. Apostle
Rocco V. Biscotti of Clevelqnd, Ohio wos the
visito¡ who spoke on Thursdcy evening, fune
18, while the Bible School wos conducted June

20 through luly 3.
Brother Biscotti, in tclking to thê mêlnbers (Ind
r¡isiiors qt ,{liquippcr, recrd ftom King Benjamin's
cddress in the Book of Mormorl. He also eloborqted on c d¡eam ùris wife, Sister Ãngeline, hcd
in Mcry 1967, which hcrs been dæepied by the
Gene,¡al Chr¡rch ond is on rccord, Specking with
much liber.ty, Srother Biscoiti exho¡ted cll to live
rþhteously cnd not to conJorm to ihe ühings ol
thc wo¡ld. He slressed the importonce of living
according to God's woy, thus being more fully
prepcned for The lord's wo¡k.
T,l¡e theme of lhe scripturcl clcsses wqs "Squì
of Tcrsus." There were 3I child¡en w,ho qttended
regulorly. E<¡oh Wednesdoy wcs "Missionmy
Day," crnd the money collecled on those dcrys
wqs sent to the White River Indicn Reservation in
,A.rizona,

The teccherin-chcnge of the school wcs Sister
Mcrry Tcrmburrino. Teoche¡s for thè sêctions were
the followirrg Sisters: Junior Clqss, Philomenc De
Lucc¡ crnd Eleanor Palmieri; Intermediqte Clcss,
Joan Gibson crnd Pcrtricic Gicn¡netti; Primcry Clcss,
Iosephine Ross qnd Dicrnc Gulq; Kindergorten
Closs, Scr¡c Pclmieri ond Vicioriû D'-A,ntonio; cnd
the Nursery Closs. Mcry Ross cnd S<¡bi¡c¡ D'.An.

tonio. The music wûs ployed

by

Brother Pete

Gicmnetli.
.ð.

progrom, highligh'ting lhe instruction given

to the students, wos presented the evening
July

of

3.

fhe Ãliquippo Bnrnch hcd a most enjoyoble
pedod, both in heming the importcmt words of
Brother Siscot'ti qnd in conducling its most bene.
ficiol Vacotion Bible School.

Teacher Ordained
At Edison. N. J.
.ã, new Teccher wcs o¡dained crt the Ëdison,
New Jersey Srccnch on Sundcry, Mcry 24. Caüed
into this importcrlt position wqs Brother ]ohn
D'Orqzio.
Erother D'O¡øio's feet were wcshed try Bro
ther .A,nthony Ensc¡n<r, cnd he wqs ord<¡ined c
Teocher by his brother, Srother ,August D'O¡ozio.
Äll rnembers of the Edison Brcnch were
blessed qt ihe cclling qnd ordinotion of their new
Tec¡che¡.

Pase

Ten
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Two Baptisms;
Vacafion School

At Defroif No. 3

verses, cnd reviewed ecch dcry's

so.

the crcúts which the child¡en hcd completed.
The twoweek period ot the stcnt of summer
certainly brought rncny rcrys of hecvenly sull-

Drttoit E.
Two baptisrns were performed cnd the "hin" d
B¡crnch's fifh onnucl Vcccrtion Bible School was

held ot Det¡oit, Michigccn No. 3 wühin q two $'eek
spøn cs sumrirer begcn. The bcrptisms occur¡ed
on two consecutive Su¡days, Iune 2l crnd 28,
while the summer scriptursl clcsses were conducted June 22 through luly 2.
On lune 21, Kcrthleen Cundiff made her de
cision to become c¡ member of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. She wos boptized by Brother Peter
H. Copone qnd was confi¡med by Brother Nephi
DeMercu¡io. Brolher .A.llthony Picciulo, visiting
from Perry, Ohio, hcd introduced the sewice,
using Jcunee l:5 cnd Helsncrn 5:6. 7 cs the posscges for his text, tle spoke on the goodness of
our HecrvenJy Fcrther in refering to the dcÎy designdted as Fcrther's Dcry, <rnd he relcted hjs testimony crnd how he hqd come into The Gospel.
He olso pointed out the wonderful exumple his
fathe¡ hcrd set for him. Sister Cundifi mqde her
inlentions known st the conclusion of the service.
Entering lhe fold the following Sund<qr wcs
Dovid Ãnd¡uccioli, who olso mc¡de his decision
ct the end of the meeting. The speokers hcrd
been B¡othe¡s Silve¡io C¡iscuolo ond Pete¡ H.
C<pone, crnd the topic covered the scripurol
urging of "He thcrt hcrth ecrs lo hear, let him
heql." The new Brother wûs tqken into the wcrtens
by Srother Silver Coppc, crnd he was conJirmed
by Brother Mcrio Coppcr. Blessings were greatly
Jelt during this doy (which wcs further enriched
by the Brcrnch's obserycrnce of feet washing ordi¡crnce), lhe scrme os hcd been experienced the
previous Sundcry,
The Bible School wqs direoted by Sisters
.A,ngeline Trovqrelli cnd Mory Coppc who, clong
with Brother Fcul Whi'tton, formed the committee
for the project. -A,bout 65 children were present
ecch dcry. mcrny of whom ccme f¡om the immediûte community in which the Brcnch is loccrted.
The youngsters we¡e divided inlo severql
closses, cnd they studied lessons on rthe "P<uobles
of Ch¡ist." The groups crnd the instructo¡s were
qs follows: Nursery, Mcnjorie D'.A,mico <rnd
Michael Ccrpone; Pr€€choolers, Sister Violet
Quinlqn; Primory No. l, Sister Kcthleen Fu¡itcrno;
Primary No. 2, Sisier Hcr¡iet F¡sncione crnd Shkley Corrcto; Intermediste No. l, Sister .A.lmerindq
Kcrczmqrek crnd Timothy Copone; Intermediote
No. 2, Siste¡ Mcrry Coppcr orrd Ärgicr Whyte; ond
Junior, Siste¡s Lor¡qine DeMercu¡io crnd Mory
C¡iscuolo.
,In oddition to the bosic pcnobles, the child¡en
were ,taught hymns, vqrious crqfts, qnd memory
ve¡ses. -A.lso quizzes relcted to thê subjects were
given. The Sisters w,Ìro pco-ticipcfted in tecrching
the crofts we¡e F¡crnqes Ccrpone, Buth Coppcr,
Ã¡line Whitton, crnd Olu¡c FcsÌcrvcmo.
Ã prog-rom wqs presented on Thursdcryr even.
inqt, Iuly 2, highlighting the proceedings which
hctd
plcce during the two weeks of instru.tion.'tcken
The young students scrng, reciled memory

wo¡k, Ã

cicrl period followed the progrcm, qrd crll qssembled we¡e crble to fellowship togelher trnd observe

3.

Stationed On Coast,

Defroifer Baptized

At San Diego
Somuel Bichard Taormino of Detroil, Michig'on
B¡anch No. 3 wcs bcrptized crt the Scn Diego,
Cqli{ornic¡ Brc¡nch of T}re Chu¡ch of Jesus Ohrist
on Sundcry, ftrne 21. He is stationed in tùre service
ot Scrn Diego, which eno,bles him to attend m€et-

ings in thqt cily.
The new Brother wcs bcrptized by Brother
Thomcrs LÍberto, cmd ,he wos conlirmed by Brother .AJlen Henderson, who wcs visiänE from the
Windsor, Ontorio, Cqncrda B¡qnch.
The entry of Brother Tqormino inio The Gospel
wcs c .blessing not only to ,tho Son Diego congtegotion but also fo tris home Brqnch in Detroit,
whe¡e othe¡ boptisms occur¡ed the week befo¡e
crnd on the scrme day, as reporled above.

/3,u/

Tln*o of

MISSIONÃNY FII,IVÍf'

*9,h*ot
SHOT,,VN

The Michigcrn-Ontcrio Distr¡ct wcs most
privileged to hqve seen somê filrrs of The

Chu¡ch's Indicrn missioncrrlr work in Ä¡izonc qnd
Mexico, The picttues were t<rken qnd nca-¡cted
by Brother Jqn Van Buren of Scsr Diego, Ca ifornio.
qnd they were mc¡de crvoilc¡ble for Sister Evelyn
Perdue who hqd broughl them to the L<rdies'
Circle Ju,bilee Conference, cs reported last month.
Depicted we¡e the Sqn C{Elos cnd White
River Missions in ,A.rizonq cnd the Tijucrno, Mexico Mlssions, The work done crt these .locstions wqs
reolistically portrcryed cnd ¡eflected lh€ enthusi
csm crnd zeql which ctre being expended ctt these
loccrtions.

Full.time missionqries cre ldboring at the
Dcrn Picciulo, clong with his wile,
Sister Dolores, crnd fcrmily, hos been qt Son Cmlos
fo¡ some time. B¡other Iscrqc Smith, his wife.
Sister Bonnie, cnd their fccrnily, cnd Brother John
Bicker:ton, his wife, Sister Dorothy, cnd thei¡
fomily hove moved to ltrhite River du¡íng the krst
yeû-r. Brother Edwq¡d crnd Sister Evel1m Perdue
hc¡ye been involved in the endedvors crt Tijuono
for mony yecns.
For those who have been unoble to mcrke the
trip to either of the Je<rtured ploces, the films were
mosl info¡mctive cs well cs 'being most inîeresting.
Brqnches No. 2 and 4 viewed them together
c¡t B¡<¡nch 4, while Brcrnches I crnd 3 qnd the
Windsor, Ontc¡io, Ccmcda members sqw them
at B¡crnch 1.
Mcny thcrnks crre being sent by the MichigcrnOntorio District to Brolhe¡ Vcm Bu¡en <¡nd Sister
(Continued on Pcgo 12)
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Addresses of Branches and Missions
ARIZONA
Daniel Picciuto

Box

MICHIGAN

Det¡oit BÌanch No.

65

Sân carlos Reservation
Salr Carlos, Àrizorìa
Phoenix Branch
2502 N. 28th Place

Harper Ave.

Det¡o.it, Michigan -

48224

Detroit Branch No.

2

Mouis Ave.
Allen Park, Michigan - 48101
DetÌoit Branch No, 3
13420 E. Seven MiIe Road
Dctroit, Michigan - 48205
14722

'

Phoenix, Ârizonâ

85017

White RdveÌ Mission
CommunÍty Hâll

White River Re,servation,
Arizona 85935
CALIFORNIA
Anaheim Branch
2446 Orâng€ Ave.

Anaheim, Californiâ

-

92804

4796

90201

Modesto Branch

329 Briggsmore

Modesto, California San Diego ßranch
3830 39th St.
Sân Diego, Califorr¡ia

Det¡oit Brånch No. 4
15041 W. ChicÂgo Blvd.
Det¡oit, Michigan - 48227

95350

NEW

J E

RSEY

Edison Branch

Knapp Ave.
Edison, New JeÌsey - 0881?
Hopelawn BÌallch
393 Florida Grove Rd.
Ilopelawn, New Jersey - 08816
Metuchen Branch

& Hampton Pl.
Metuchen, New JeÌ'sey
.Armboy

-

92105

San llerna¡do Valley Branch
Blvd.
Van Nuys, California Sån .lose Mission

15157 Roscoe

91402

Nordahl Hall
W. Parr Ave.
San Jose, Califomia
Yucaipa Mlssion

New BÌunswick llranch
21 Chârles st,
New BÌurìswick, New Jersey
Freehold Mission
4 Factory St.
Freehold, New Jersey 0??28

NEW

13626 Secorìd St,

YORK

FLORIÞA
Fort Pier'ce ßrânch

Rt.2-Box173
Fort Pierce, Florida
Lake Worth Branch

2650

1529

Rochester Mlssion
N. Winton Rd,
Rochester', New York -

46324

67576

67207

c/o H€nry Border
RD No. I Box ?74
MEXTCO

21502

44055

Nilcs Brânch

614 lrya¡Ìen Ave.

Niles, Ohio -

Home.lvood Edition

Tijuana Missions
Tijuanå, Mexico

Imperial Branch
RD No. 1 Cltff Mine Rd.

Coraopolis, PenûsylvanÍa

44446

Perr'lu Brânch
2&3 South Ridce Rd.

Pelry, Ohio

Youngstown Branch
2750 Gibsor St.

Youngstow¡, Ohlo

-

15108

McKees Rocks Branch

1498 Park ,a\ve.
Pittock, Pennsylvania -

15141

Monongahelâ Branch

Sixth & Li¡coln

St.

Monongahela, Pa.

-

15063

nder',bilt Branch
201

WakÞala S. Dakota Mission

Box 28
l{akpala S, Dakota -

57658

For Wakpala, Soutå Dakoto
addr€ss cor¡espondence tol

Ilarry

RobÍnson

202 Mitchell Avenue

Clai¡ton, Pa. -

Lorain B¡ânch

LoÌ'ain, OhÍo -

MARYLAND

llomewood Chapel Mjssion
Cûmbe¡land, Ma¡yland -

Greensburg B¡anch
12M Broad St.
S. Gree¡sburg, Pennsylvania

15025

WASHINGTON D,

2655 Broadway

2932 Pearl

16124

SOUTH DAKOTA
14609

Cleveland Branch No. 1
4?1 E, 200th st.
Euclid, Ohio - 44119

Lorâh, Ohio - 44055
Lorâin Mlssion

-

GlâsspoÌt Branch
Michigan Ave.
GlasspoÌt, Pennsytvania

Kinsman Mission
Route No. 1 State Rd.
Kinsman, O}]io - 44428

KANSAS

2

FÌedoDia, Pe¡ùsylvania

West Elizabeth B¡ânch
State St. & MadÌson Ave,
Jeflerson Boro.
lryest Elizabeth, Pa. - 15088

oH to

INDIANA

-

Fredoniå Brânch

Vanderbilt, Pennsylvaniâ

Lockport Branch

Miami Mission
c/o Alvin Swanson
10275 S. lV. 60th St.
Miami, I¡lorida - 33143

Wichita Mission
Route 5
Wichita, Kansas

F¡lirless Hills Mìssion
Hugh CaÌ'cella llall
Trenton Roâd
Fâirless l.Iills, Pelnsylvaniâ

Route

Bath Àve.

339 Ontariô st.
Lockport, New York

St, John Mission
5th & Exchå¡ìge
St, Joh¡, Kansâs -

Mission

Erie, Pennsylvania

Va

BrooklyÌr, New York

4262 W. 10th Ave.
Lâke Worth, Floridâ

-

Elie

3126 State St.

Roscoo Branch
Roscoe, Pennsylvania

Bronx Brânch
?51 D. 217th St.
B¡oûx 67, New York
BlookÌyn Brânch

Calimesâ, Californiâ

Hammond ¡4ission
6612 Jackson Ave.
Hammond, Indiana

Ross Dtive l'e¡race
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania

R. D. No.

Bell Brânch

Filmore St.
Bell, CalifornÍâ -

16241

PEN NSYLVAN IA

Aliquippa B¡anch

1

C.

D. C. Misslotr
Washington, D. C. - 2000G
]ryashlngton
1742

- G StÌeet N. \ry.

wtNDsoR, oNTAR
windsor Branch

Ilowârd & nrvine Sts.
\{indsor, Onta¡io, Cânada

tO

l\4ission,
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LENHART-WARD

Mr, Ilobett Lellhal.t and Miss KatheÌine Ward were
ioined i¡ wedlock at lhc Glassport. Pennsylvania
ilranch of The Chulch of Jcsus Christ on Saturday,

June 2?, Brother John Ali conductcd the weddlng ce¡emony.

Thc Lenharls now live in Ctairton,

Pennsylvania

DAVIES-ABBOT

"",#''Jllil

Råiiå##'ñ11,:Yå¡jt1'3;1;

P¿'
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Chu¡ch of Jesr¡s Christ, depaùted fÌom this life on June
9. Born on Dccember 17, 1885, he was baptized into
'lhe church on Ap¡il 1, 1928.
The furÌeral services weÌ'e conducted by Brothet'
Johù Atri, assisted by Brother Peter DePiero.
A Deacon for many l¡eårs, Brothe¡ Piccolo was a
great âsset to thc Branch. His exaùnple, deteÌrninatio¡t,
and steadfastness in The Cos¡rel for ovet 42 years stood
as tributes of his labors lor The l¿rd.

f)

i::î [3'uf %n*o of '9nn*ot

Side Brånch'of The Church of Jesus ChÌist on Saturdav- June 2?. Broth€t' Vinccnl Gibson officiated at lhe
ceicmony. Sister Bcll,y Sanl,ill¡ was thc pianisl.
The newlyweds now live in Euclid, Ohio

Perdue for the showing of these vqlucfble pictures.

KENDALL-SPRABERY

CÃLIFONNIÃ C.ã,I\IIPOUT

{Continued ûom Pcge l0)

The Caljfo¡nia Comp '70 will begin ct Ccrmp
Mr, Robert James Kendall and Miss Vicki Lynn
Sptabery .wcrc mal'l'ied al- -lhe lloscoe, Pennsylvaniâ Forest
st Springs on lridoy,
Fridoy, llugust
August 21, <rt
crt 5:00
5:00 p.m.,
or Jesus .unf¡sL,
rÌrânch
or rhe churcn
church ol
ßranch o|lhc
ând
end
.chrisr "_1
it will
wiu
e;d
end
Tuesdäy, Ãugust
on Tuesdãy,
Ãúqust 25,
2b, ct 7:00 p.m.
Ì3jrllr*l'
?:l"iq?'
'l::;
"^l
ccrcccrcolficialed
at
the
fdris
Mârl-in
Junc 6. Btother
;;
; will be provided, beginning with brecrkJûst
Meqls
breq
soloist.
the vocal
;;";i;"ì;i"i.
;;";i;"ì;i"i.
monv. Sister
sisrer Ber'tha
Ber,tha Jean Bitrsky
eiLt u waÊ
*åTìä
*åTìä
mony.
-*f,irc
on
August
22 gnd continuing through the everring
tf'tl
The groom is prescr¡ y l,r rfr"
"""u1"o,
meûl on the 25th.
bride awaits him at Blownsville, Pe¡rnsylvaûia
-Anyone interested i-rt ccttending the event,
R tcHÀR DsoN_LovALVo
Mr- StcDhen nichardson ând Miss Faye Marje sponsored by the Cclifornicr Missioncrry Benevo.
Lovalvo wcrì joined jn holy wedlock at thc Modesto, lenl Ãssociqtion Äreq, mqy contqct Si¡ler Judith
Calilornia Branch of The Church o_I _Jesus Christ- on Cqlqbrese, 23979 Vic Bocinã, Vc¡lenciq, Ccrlifornia,
*il¡ dispotch the oppropricrtã inrormction
Sitliìiï;t.t"i"33iu."""""1n"r1""331åå1,,i'i);:åro$ffåi
------' Tq
snd fo¡ms for regishcrtionwas Siste¡ Roìe Lovatvo, sister o;'ü; brid-;Ãnother enjoyoble ond memorable time is
The Richardsons now reside in the santa Cruz area
onticipcrted qt this gqthering, which hcs become
c¿n qnnuql pcnt of the Cqlilornic MBA, Äreq's
schedule.
Lqst yedr, the wêst coqst Äreq mcmOBITUARIES

il:

STEPHEN LACOMMAR E

Brother Stephen LaoommaÌe of the San D,i€go,
California Branch, who was a faitl¡ful member of Th€
Church of Jesus Christ for oveÌ 37 years, completed
his journey in this life on June 23. BoÌn on May 3,
he rÃ,as ibaptizcd into The Church on May 21, 1933.
He is surviv€d by his rviïe, on€ son,,two daughters,

1885,

dged the Generol M8.4. Compout which wos held

previous yeqrs, qs now, the
outing. Ãt each of
these times, the blessings of God were most
prevslent ond mcny souls we¡e called into The

in Calilornicr. In

region has conducted its own
Gospel.

11 grandchildren and 13 great-gÌandchildr¡en.

Brcth€r Benjamin Ciccati presided at the luner¿l
services, assisted by BrotheÌ Thomas Liberto.
-4. rÀ'o¡de¡ful example for €veryone who knew him,
Brother Lacommare was a devoted ând very beloved
member of The Gospel oI Christ, IIis fervent desires
ln serving l'he Lord ¡ellected the qualities necessary
in following The Mâsteì'.
ANTONIO MASSA

RI

Brother Antonio Massâri, a faitl{ul rn€mber of
DetÌ'oi.t, Michigån Branch No. 2 of The Chur.ch of Jesùs
Christ for âÌmost two decades, passed on to his ete¡nal
Ìe\¡jard on Ju¡rc 19, Bor.n on December 18, 1884, h€
was bâptized into al'he Church on September 10, 1950.
Brother Paul trranoione olficiated åt the funerål
services.

Our departed Brother, who scldom missed a mocting ând who enjoycd the fcllowship of all {hc Brothers
and Sist€r's, will be missed by everyone who wås ac-

customed to his pt.esence. All who knew him found him
to be most humbÌe, kind, and gen€rous,

SEBASTIAN PICCOLO

Brolhcr Sebaslian Piccolo, â Iong{ime fâithful
mcmber of the GlassÞort, pennsylvaniâ Branch of Thc

EXPEBIENCE BEFONE B.ÃPTISM

.ð.n experience wqs received prior to the
bcrptirsm of the new Siste¡ lecrnnine Dcvis of
Roscoe, Pennsylvqnis, who cqme into lhe fold
at the Pennsylvanicr MBA. Cømpout (reported on
poge 6 in "MBÄ Hiqhlights").
.A week befo¡e the gcthering, one of the Sisters

ol the

Roscoe Brqnch drec¡med she Ìr<rd given
birth to <r boby girl. She wcrs o lovely bcby.
The Sister scw some of the Brothers c¡nd Sisters
there who were hc4>py over the orrivcl of the
bcrby. She <¡lso observed Siste¡ Buth Äl<ermcn,
GMB.A. Corresponding Secretqry, in the drecrm,
qnd she understood thqt Sister Äke¡mcm wcts üke
q nurse to the boby.
The d¡eqm wos lulfilled, and Siste¡ Äùe¡mc¡¡.
who is very qctive in the M3"4,, wtrs presenl qt the
cqmpout ond the bûplism.
Obviously, the Roscoe B¡c¡nch is overjoyed
(ft the dddition of ou¡ new Sister Dc¡vis.
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INSPIRATION,
Its Hidden Power
By Pctey Mcûinetti, Evcnrgelist
Inspirqtion is ûn intense ond burstinq force
seeking a medium of expression. Ãs one recrches
out for expression, he is instantaneously ond overwhelmingly enveÌoped by feelings thol qre qs
virgin crnd f¡esh cs the first budding flowers ot
springtime, Sometimes inspirqtion is supernoturol;
it hos purity of pulpose and no self-interest.

Unde¡ the power c,f this inspirctioncrl jorce,
mcn ¡eveqls <rs well cs conveys through vcrious
mediq
such qs ort, poelry, science, religion,
qnd music,
feelings, thoughts qnd truths never
- upon by plevious mo¡tcds. The
befo¡e touched
vûst qreq f¡om which inspircdion cqn drqw its resources is unlimited. The crecrtive possibililies of
mqn
which c¡re his most significqnt contribu- this life o¡e ioexhoustible. Fo¡ exomple,
tions in
in the field ol -the wdlten or spoken wo¡k, the
words moy be old, but the new feelings of sensitivity when expressed in new phroses qnd interwoven with origincl thoughts qnd .sêntiments ccm
rqdÍqte q new crystcllized light of truth.
Wilh ossistqnce lrom the .A.lmighty, the soul
und mind of mc¡n hove been given the privilege
to pioneer the heights of q new qnd elevcted
plûin, trqnscending into heigh'ts thqt few individuuls experience. This elevqted plqin crt times borde¡s on q proximity and fellowship with thqt
which is divine.
SOMETHING NEW
Inspirotion c¡eotes something new; it cqnnot
imitcte. The individucl who is moved by pure
inspircrtion creûtes q specific standord of identity.
whlch clthough unique in style, odheres to longtested principles of mo¡c¡l sourdness.
By observotion, proyerful study, ond meditotion mqn, through his initiqtive, grcduolly
comes to discove¡ thqt vein which eventuclly
leqds him to thql fquntoin from whic.h mcrny hove
derived the crystql insight of pure inspirotion.
Once the qvenue of inspi.rqtion is discovered, mqn
develops new crecrlive powers. He cqnnot be sqlisfied cny longer wilh the horizons or ronges of
thoughl to which the minds qnd efforts of others
hcve brought him, He now lqunches out to find
new ho¡izorrs of thought, of yision, ond of expres-

"l /*
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c new ploin of qctivity.
The recipient of inspircrtion is not olwûys

sÍon. He finds

qwo¡e of his qudience, observers, ûdmirers, ctit.
ics or his enemies, fo¡ he must obey cnd render
oìlegionce to puje truth. He hos t ecome responsi
ble to <: ccusê. He feels deeply the swging force
which propels c¡ll of his fcculties qnd energies
lowqrds q concentrqted objective $¡hich is the
core of his deepest feelings qnd convictions.
SPONTÀ,NEOUS EVIDENCE

Like cr flcrsh of lightning in the hervens, so
likewise is the spontcmeous eyidence of inspiro"
tion when it envelops cm individucrl. Its b¡illiont
flcshing light holds people spellbound in its powe¡. Thqt which is creqted by inspircrtion moves
peopìe in qll wcdks of life. Pu¡e inspiralion hqs
one language which is okin to cll rcces of people.
Under the full swry of insptqtion, mon
blends hc¡moniously the chqrûcteristics of the
spirit. the sensitive emotions of the he€od, cnd the
faculties cnd energ'ies of the mind into c langible
or visible mqnifestcrtion of creqtive powet thct is
recognized by mony, people cs recching tàe
heights of the su.blime.
One ol the greqlest demonstrqtions of inspirolioncl power monifested by one mqn wcrs visible
on lhe dcy of Penrtecost, when Pete¡'s wo¡ds inter\¡¿oven with the Holy Spirit fired the minds of
3,000 individucrls from every sociûl strutcr to grosp
thê truth which liberoted men's souls.
In conclusion. there qre thoughts yet unborn,
feeJings still seekinq exoression, songs crnd poeky
yet to be written, beneficiql discove¡ies fo¡ mqn
yet to be ushered in, cnd spirituol rese¡ves still
dorrnqnt
oll of these sporked by inspirqtion -,
- yet see the light of dûy thcrt will touch
which must
new heighls ond depths of the humon spirit.
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God's Plan

Of

Salvation

By Pcrul D/A.mico, llpostle
The greqtest true story th(ft hqs ever been
told is the sto¡y of God's plqn of sqlvc¡tion for
the humon tomily. .as o reéult of its importqnce,
oll men ond women should know how ìhey con
sqve their souls in the kingdom of heaven.
_ The scriptules tell us ihqt out first pdrents,
Ãdom <¡nd Eve, we¡e c€rst out of the Gc¡¡den of
Eden becquse of their disobedience io God's commondment. Th.is disobedience ¡esul'ted in the fcll
ol mqn f¡om ihe presence of God. In o¡der to redeem mqn from the fqll. God instituted His greot
plcn of solvation.
.Ã.t lirst, God spoke to mon by the holy Prophets, In the lullneÅs of time, howäver, He äpoke
through His Son, Iesus Christ, os Psul stqtes in
Hob. l¡l-2.
'|God, ubo at sutdty lìnes øø¡l it. díuers nal.ners
slnQ.e ir. liùre |)ast nto tbe løtbers by thc þroþhcts,
"IIatb i tl¡cse last tløys sþolun unÍo us by bis
Son, ubom be batb øþþoh.ted heir ol all tbiøgs, by
ùln 1alrc /tr nølc ll¡r uorllsi'.
Mony Prophets fo¡etold of the coming of
Ch¡ist. F¡om Genesis to Mclcchí in the Bible cnd
frorn I Nephi .to III Nêphi in ihe Boot oI Mormon
we recd of ihese righteous men who prophesied
concerning His coming. Moses 'told the child¡en
of Isroel thc¡t <rrnong theil breth¡en The Lord God
would ¡cdse one who wqs greqter thon He qnd
thcrt they were to heqr him. Christ fulfilled the
rncny propìrecies when He took His journey fronr
]ordcrn to Cclvary. He wqs the infinite o{onemênt
who cûme to redeem fcrllen mcn, Ch¡ist died on
the cross cnd resurrected from dectrh qs the supreme socrifice so lhcrt the plcrn of solvotion could
be put into opercrtion,
PI.JIN NEVEÀ,LED
During His eorthly ministry, He set forth the
plon of sclvcrtion for mqn to follow if they desired
to be redeemed l¡om ;the foll and be scved in Hùs
eterncr-l kingdom. To follow ond qucrlify under
this plon, m(rn musl repen{ of his sins, be boptized by immersion, be confi¡med for the receplion of The Holy Ghost, crnd endu¡e foithtully to
the end of his mortc,l dcrys.
11 wos God's grecrt love ond mercy for mqî.
kind which motivcrted Him to send His Son, cs
John said: "Fo¡ God so loved the world, thc,t he
gove his only begotten Son, 'thcrt whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but hqve eve¡.
lasting lile." (Joh¡ 3116).
The plcn of sclv<¡tic¡n is <r grect mystery
which must be accepted by foith. Srffice it tõ
know thst mcrn is scrved only by grcce in the
final crnclysis. One poet desó¡ibéd ihls pton of
scrlvcrlion in the hymn, 'The Mystery of Grcce,"
c¡s follows:
"Deep within the heqrt of God before the
down of time,
Formed c mighty plcrn, cr wondrous mystery
su-blime;

Iong before foundoti,ons of the unive¡se we¡e
loid.

Ch¡isr. Mononsahela.

Pa.
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Iong before the ecnth ond they that dwell
therein were mcde;
We mcy never know the lenglh <¡nd breodth
of such c plcrn,
But we know it brought redemption unto mon.

"We moy not unrqvel crll the mystery

of

gr(Ice
Thcrt would cquse the Son

of God to leove
His holy plcrce,
Coming urto eqrth to suffer deolh with qll
its loss,
Laying down His regol crown 1o beq¡ lhe
shqmeful cross,
We moy never know the length qnd breûdth
of such o plon,
Bul we know it brought redemption unto
mqn."

Mon could do weÌl to ¡emernbe¡ thot our
s'tqy on eqrth is temporqry. .4.. Book ol Mormon
w¡ite¡ calls it o probcrtioncry period.

PffiMÀNENT HOME
perrnsnen horne of quiet rest prepored for the souls of the dghteous, qs stcted in
Iohn l4:2. "In my Fother's hou-se cre mony
mcnsions: if it we¡e nol so, I would hcve told
you. I go lo Irepcne c plcrce for you." During our
temporqry stqy on eqrth, we musl PrePqre our'
selves for our spirritucl home lhrough obedience
to The Gospel of Jesus Christ which is the Power
of God unto solvûtion. It must be understood thct
sülvcdion is ú¡ee. It cqnnot be purchqsed but con
onl'¡ be obtoined through obedience qnd complele surrender to the will of God.
In considering the plon of sqlvcrtion, cr number of questions come to mind. Do we desi¡e to
reign with Christ? Hcrre we been motivcrted by
God's spirit ,to be born again by wqter qnd the
sDÍit (fnd to be obedient to His commqndments
uìrtil the en¿? Ãre we willing to beot one qnothe¡'s bu¡dens? Äre we willing ,to tqke uPon us the
ncrme of Christ, lo be cclled by ÌIis ncrme c[t ihe
lcrst dcry?
I oppeol to those i,l'ho hqve not, crs yet, obeyed The Gospel to 'think of it seriously cmd prove
God. Open your hecr't to Him c¡nd le't Him spretd
some of thqt hecvenly sunshine into yot.tr soul.
Come to the lord while it is doy, Ior w,hen the
night cometh, it mcry be too lcte.
Ãre you reddy to lqke out insu¡qnce fo¡
your soul? The benefits belong only to {hose who
obey, becouse they clone qre the beneficiories
of thct heavenly policy.
Ch¡ist is colling cll mc¡nkind to insure their
souls with Him. The sainis ol God hcrve c¡ blessed
insurûnce qnd q blessed hope lor ete¡nql liJe.
Won't you join us qnd wclk with us to Zion, the
becrutÍful oity of God?
Unto those who have mqde the covenqnl,
qnd hcrve tqken out insu¡qnce with Christ, I soy,
"Sai1 On," for qfter lhe stoxm, comes the peqce
qnd hqppiness of the soul.
-A.gcrin, unto those who hqve not experienced
this new birlh ond hcrve not tqken ou{ this insuronce policy, I soy, "Come Unto Christ. loy
down your bu¡den oI sin, qnd He will wosh your
sins qwqy. Todoy is the dcy of sqlvation."
The¡e is

c¡

EKPERIEI{CE NrcETVED

Per¡nit me to reldê (Jn erperience

in

the

1970

The Church of Jesus Ch¡isr, Monongahel¡, pa,
p"r" ,I,h.".
form of c¡ d¡eqm which wcs given to me severql mqso¡'ry wo¡k is now compreted.
The heoting
months qfle¡ mv fother oossed crwqy in 1962, Cfnd contrqctor wos instolling the sheet
ducls
less thon two years sinàe the possi'ng or my bro- io.-r,"iã"¿'"äl'a';ûäT i'i:;ilî;j," melal
qre comthe¡, .AÏred.
pletinq their inside work
except for the fixlu¡es
-;;;*i;iåä
one nisht I d¡eqmed rhot I wqs crrone qt i"¡ict' l-,c.o"
b;";
iãi
arri"ãry i"
-runninq
home when suddenlv I heq¡d q knock ql the the site cs yet.
";if¡à
coble
fronl doo¡. I went to lÉe door ond-sqw
uiótrtel, äni-i-itr to outlets"l".iti"i-"""-Ëe
qnd
receptcrcles.
-y
-;"t"-ä'ä
No
fixtures
-ñ;
Ãured. stcndinq on rhe ,"orch. In his honã he wos have beàn ir;i¿li;ã.
rhe front of
holding cr booÉ qll mctãe of qota. r inv ed him iË'i,laitoriu*
.ooË' bJi'ng
------r
-..ri"g
--"1 constr,rctto come in and cs I sqw the book I could ¡ec¡d ecl on the job.
the cover which recd, "The Holy Bible.,,
kO CII¿nç¡ FOn DESIGN
My .broth.er oppeorgd- to be well ond wqs
Ã. sound syste_m throughoui tti.lr.itaing *o"
,d¡essed
in q fine suit of clothes. We,begon. con- designed lot tÉe Â"¿ito¡ìä-tv'ï õàr-it .or,na
versing on mony thinqs, cr¡rd he took greot de- speciolist ot no chqrge to The'chu¡ci.
The sys_
light in unJolding mony possqges of -scriprr.¡_re tár,r, rogerher ;ut-iË; ;;"'"tf;;úä;' Ior
equip_
unlo me. .-A.s he wcs speoking,_ I had someihing ment wãs turned
t"
ìr,å
n
{o¡
cnclon my mind to ask-him, since I wcs well qworé ysis cúter c discussiàn
"uut Ly--t¡"iuäito,i""Iìiãts
Co*_
thqt he hod. possed crwoy from this lile. There- i"lru"
¡-o*Jäf îírår..".'äi"instqllction
fore, I politely interrupted him
sqjd, -'Fred, I of .the ""¿'if,u
wiring
for
the equipmeïi wiñ
stcstea
hcve somethins to qsk vou." -crnd
He scid, "What is immeAicrretlÃìrr"CIrf.=Çliåî'ìroåIe.r,ue dr"igr,t, Pccut?" I said-, "F¡ed, hãve you seen dqd where ;ñ;ì;h;ilrd;äffí."äääã""ì"i
h o *i.,you ore?" He sqid, "Yes, he is there," I rhen imum oi pr"tt";-" -ir;;';åË"äS.äor,.,f
o'a
asked him, "Hove_ you seen my mother-inJc¡w?" mcintenqnce stcrndpoints.
I ncm¡ed severcl brolÌhe¡s on9- si:tels who _hqd The contrqct for the pews crnd rost¡um firrpossed owoy, cskinq .A.lfted if he hod seen ùem
¡r""- beerrfi;; itåä""
'àîå, o.. u"irq
ond to eocù of mv ouestions he world onswe¡, "itu."
"lS¡gä.
¡y
Ci"Ë"ì,"'Cäi"ãt
'Ye's,
"Yes, he is the¡e.
".t"¿
"on.t
she i; the¡e." Yet, I wq; Hä;lÈ, Ohio. These q¡e ,q,mish peo-plelocated in
who cne
I wûnted to hecrr mo.re from crqfrsmen. Thd;;rk-;";þ 'i"täãå'"nt.
l9t S1utg "dÞq$.
m.
''Fred,.vor k.,"¡-Trilg the¡e, but p'*-" oá
him. so I soid,
äoËlitn
-üì"1åf ",,.,,ua
where crre.lhey?" He looked qt me ve-ry_ seriously backs ond
lãäì.
¡rotf,ur"
c¡nd soid, "They øe in the psrûdisê of God qwc¡it-- tà"ã
"yfo"-p"JA"a
^
i¡ret
shó-;;d-h;;-åäi
ing the resurection qs Älmq tells us in the Book of the "i"ite¿
workmcrnshü- Ti" ;""Ë;;;äl
"o_pt""
signea
ct
-n,råh
of Mormo¡u" He then odded.
c.
very
reasoncbtË
pri.e
toi
ìüe
qucrlity.
_t _b_?1._"g_nn_-tTj
But I wqs given. s-pecicrl permission
'were
to come to They
t¡e towejt-ãi oiii¡Ë"ã*äritrr" ¡iA_
pqy you cr visit." I then crwoke
¿ers'. t¡¡å e".Uùr¡"- f-"r*fri"ä" Täscheduled
Ty.dre_g¡
-fromfgelius thoroughly _ conyinced thot tlis
The f* áeË;ry-;J-iäìälrä_î'ärÌåq"ü" _o'tL ot
.ispqrqOhurch which will lecrd ou¡ souls to God's
ño"ã-,¡"r.
dise ofte¡ our joluney here on ecrrth is endèd,
HNÃNCIAL REPORT
.Let me conclude this messqoe with the words
-,
,,Unto
The
following
finqncicl report is designed to
of Almc¡,
vou of rhe chu¡äí"I ;äü,;.;,;;î
,
jnloImed regurding Ãuditorium
of commqnd, oiid unto you who
åt tüå :i.f i,*I?T"iu ""i
church I speck by wcy'of invitqtion."
fjj:--Tt expendrtures:
Come" ond ti.o. îtà CåTäî'i"""r,"¿ i. go"tug:t_ p:i"9 of the .A.udito¡ium . . ... $343,A00
34,300
truth ond power; come ond portoie ol God;s r'ess lu"¿ -ttelqrnqge
greo,l plon'of sqlvotion. God ^bless yo.r oti i" A¡¡¡ount due by completion of buildinq $3i9,000
Septcml¡c¡,

;;-t.oää;i;üã
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PictuÌe now' We hqve

Generc¡rBoc¡¡dorrrusrees iílJå?,.ini,;..iiåfi._iH.:fnfiÌ:å.î:

received from meet. There the påssibility of holding meetings
-progrsss reports
is
- .The _weekly
B¡othe¡
Melvin Mountqin
hcrve certoinly been eo¡lier thqn lanuory
of lgzÍ, howevår.'
-SITE
missed, qs well cs his qssistcnce ot the ÄudiIMPERIÀ.L
NEGOTI^ã,TIONS
loiium project, -during his stqy in the hospitcl.
There is nqt much to report relcrtive to our
lle hqs been doing -qn outstonding job Ior Th-e clqim with Ãllegheny County'in sefllement of the
chttrc'h qt the site. We
ore cll prcrying God will government's tcrkinqìhe first-site for exÞc¡¡rsion of
grcrlrt_him a
ond complete recovery.
ùe Grecrter Pittsbur-gh Ä.irport. We q¡e itilt cwoit-ropid
q¡eq
Hoving
been
in
the
26thon
with
ing c formol offe¡ f¡om the county in witing be_
Julythe membe¡s of the Detroit, Michigan-Bronch No. fo¡e we cqn tcrke ony crction wh'crtåvei. we" o¡e
I mcle quortef and c- group of young pe.ople from clso plo_nning for c ireeting wftlL the Corrqr.""Detloit, we visited the .A.udito¡ium qnd -the fol- men ôf the trío geogrcphiccÍ *.o" i".'oi.,r"a. f,.rlolr.ing report is of lhût dcte_._
ther informqtion wili bä given in ensuiìg issues.
It will be opprecioted'if oll of y-u-wtuld con. , The exìerior grcding, wclks, pcrrking_crea ond
cr¡rd there wcrs tinue to forwcrd yo-{I generous doÁcrtìons throuq},
$"^_S:-_f.g:
l"_,.
!g-"1
:"*plî*d
no signilicqnt chqnge _ftom
lost report. The you: Bonches oi Missions cnd Dishicts. In ihiis
-therool hqs been instolled on thê
building, ond the wry, obligctions cqn be met.
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Editorial Commenl
Conversion Necessary
In recding The ScrÞtu¡es one is

impressed

with ,the Christ-like chc¡rocteÍ of the believe¡s. Ã.s
they become converted to The Gospel, o greot
chonge took place in their lives snd they sought
to obtoin the righteousness which The Scrviour
possessed qnd ûdvocoted,
The .A.postle Pc¡ul is q prime exomple of on
individuol truly convicted ond chonged by The
Moster. Once L persecuter of the solnts, Ëe occepted persecution for the cquse of Ch¡ist qfte¡
he wqs converted, In crccepting Jesus os his
Sqviou¡ ofte¡ His greot experience on the wqy
to Domcscus, Pcul beccrme c dediccrted worker
ond o weÌl-odjusted qnd contented person regcrdless of the condilio¡rs qround him. He quickly
leq¡ned to be content with his lot. os long as Chrisl
dominqted his ]ife. Orce he wqs q mqn who imprisoned believers, now he had become cr "prisone¡ of Ch¡ist" crnd crttempted to do everylhing
possible lo bring os mony people os he could
to lhe knowledge of The Truth.
WOMÃN ÃT THE WELL
The womqn crt Jscob's well is clso c¡ vivìd
testimony to the meaning of true conve¡sion. She
hqd led c life of sin. She hc¡d been divorced
Jive times qnd wcs living common-lcrw. One encounter with Christ, however, chcrnged he¡ enti¡e
lile. Unashomedly, she retumed 10 her hometown
(rnd told everyone she knew how Ch¡ist hcrd
chcrnged her life. She wcs so enthusiqstic qnd
exhile¡cted thct c¡ll he¡ crcqucrintqîces recognized
her sincerity qnd we¡e chcllenged to lecrn more
crbout this Moster who ,hcd performed this dlmost
unbelievoble chcnge in her existence.
Todcy, conversion to Christ should bring the
sqme drcrmqtic chrrnge. This scrne feeling of joy,
exhube¡once, crnd f¡eedom from previous sins
should be immediotely discemible. It must be remembe¡ed thcrt Christ cqme to chcnge ond improve lhe life ol man ond this evidence of qlterûtions must bê present if <r rebirth hos really
tcrken ploce, O{ w'hcrt vqlue is conversion if it
does not chonge c mc¡n's life? Il one's liJe is filled
with shife, sin, qnd hqte, he should hove these
licbiliìies lo his soul's sc¡lvcrtion lifted from him
in order lo goin cr newness in The Gospel. Strife
should be reploced ùry pecrce, sin by righteousness, ond hote by love. T,hese chcrnges ccrn only
be effected when one is willing to completely
su¡rende¡ himsêlf to C.'hris't c¡nd will po¡trdy in
wo¡ds ond de€ds thcrt he will follow. to the best
ol his obility, qll the commqndments of The Soviou¡. Then crnd only then ccrn one exclqim, <rs
the poet penned in the bequtiful h¡rmn, "Since
Jesus Come Into My Heort," úhe admission "Whqt
o v¡onderful chcnge in my life hcs been wrought,
since fesus cc¡me into my hecrrt." This slqtement
will then hove the meqning in depth which is
so necessqly to illustrcrte thc¡t The Scrviour hc¡s
indeed been grcnted His rightful plcrce in the
life of ihe newbom s€rucrnt.
.As is true in individual lives, it is through
conversion to Chr,ist thct the world will be chcnged. Counlless wcr¡s hcve been foughl, ond mil-
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lions hove died. Äfter these wcûs, howeve¡, nctions ¡emoined with the sqme desires to conquer
eqch other. These unfortunqte ond needless conflicts did nothing more thqn se¡ve to further pol-

qrize the diffe¡ences which exþted. Still worse,
hqte becqme fu¡her imbedded, forcing portici'
pqnts to crsk lhemselves, "Whot hos reolly
chonqed?" Perhcrps some degree of lreedom wcrs
presewed o! q new ideology imPosed uPon the
defeated, but the wor did not bring qbout crny
beneficiol olterqtions, least of oll ony personol
chonges. Strife, sin, cnd hate hcrd not bêen erqs'
ed, qnd the¡e w(Is no hope thot lhey vrould be
e¡crdiccrted.

ÃTTEMPTS FON CHÀ,NGE

Educcrtion hos qttempted to bring obout
change, ond much good hqs resulted f¡om educqting people crround the world. Indust¡ies crnd
businèsses hove Lxough't chqnges improving the
economic lot ol mqn, eliminûting much Poverty
crnd humqn suffering. ,{.ll these chcrnges hqve
brough't dbout mcrny odvcnces for the good of
cll of mcnki¡d. Unless these mqteriql chdnges
cro occompcrnied by <r deep spirituql chcnge.
however, the world will never reclize the greol

improvements its stcrtesmen seek. Being suspicious
of ecch other c¡s individucrls cnd hcrving no trust
in qny other nqtion certqin-ly do not foster the
unity 1o bring cbout lhe changes so needed.
The loie P¡esident ]ohn F. Kennedy <rdvonced the hope of a New Frontier. P¡esident
Lyndon B. Johnson envisioned <r Grect Society,
where poverty would be eliminqted crnd mqn
would live in peoce. Other world leqde¡s desire
the scfme kind of peoce qnd t¡crnquility for oll.
Unfortunqtêly, these cûe greql dreqms which hqve
remqined uruecrlized from one politicûl crdministIcrtion to q¡other, from one genercrtion to cmother, simply beccuse,there hss nol been c¡n interncrtionql spirituûl rebirüÌ,
The Booù of Mormon tells us thcrt, after the
coming ol Christ, the Nêphi.tes become fully converted to Hùn. It wc¡s this conversion which
brought <rbout (I totcl chqnge in the stotus of the
pêople, This rênovcttion touched every phcse ol
iheli beittgs. The governmenl wcs chcrnged from
o democrcrcy to o theocrocy. Poverty wqs erqsed,
p¡isons weré eliminq,ted, crnd peqce qnd freedom
ieiqned supreme. Mo¡mon stqtes thc¡t there wCIs
no hc¡ppier people upon the eûrth since the doys
of Ãdåir. Úhof *ojt."ponsiblê for this chongè?
Totol crnd complete su¡¡ende¡ to Jesus Christ.
The¡e wqs a universol understcrnding of the lqws
of The Sc¡viou¡, c¡nd crll men found peace, joy,
(Ind conlerlment in their es,tate. .Aggression wos
stopped by the very ncrtu¡e of their new woy of
life,
In the lc¡st ten yectrs, the world hc¡s underqone more change ¡hcn in ony other deccde,
Éut the wo¡ld hos only become more complex
r¡nd chqotic. Peqce is still ¡ot c reolity, povelty
is everywhere. c¡nd crime qnd violence qre evêrincr.easinq, tfuecrtening mon's well being.
The followers of C¡hrist know they hqve the
solulion qnd, lhelefore, must ¡edoutrle thei¡ e{forts towqrd crdvcrncement of the squse of Ch¡ist.
They realize thcrt only through more conversions
to ihe Scviour ccrn the wo¡ld become q betler
place.
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Church Thankful For Laborers
. . !þu first Monduy in SeF,tem.ber hqs been designcted legclly in the
United Stcrtes qs "Lcrbo¡ Dcy" eoch yeor to honor worÉers for thóir äont¡ibulions to sociely. On thls holiduy, the economic crttoinments which hqve been
occompJished by cll laborers ãre enumerqted ond oblectives for ùhe futuie
are outlined. While these temporal qchievements ore ôutstanding ond com_
mendoble, they mcke one totclly c¡wcrre of the grecder lcùo¡s wlíich øe ex_
pended for T'he Gospel of Christ.
If one were to recoll rlg qgll octs which hqve been perlormed by
dedicoted members of both The Minìstry ond the laity, he wõuld hcve tå
acknowledge thct they hove tcrllen wiihiñ rncrny classifications. Just crs there
qre. mqny kinds of- ocoupgio¡l,s in the busi¡ess world, there
ore mcny diverse
tqsks whioh must be fulfilled by those who lc¡ o¡ for Christ. Revied of these
endeovo¡s reveqls thql they cué not only rlecesscrrlr burt o¡e inlended to en_
¡ich the lives of others ond to ultimcrtely bring tliem to the knowledge of
The Truth.
_ . Cctego_ries into which most of the lcbo¡s fall moy be grouped under
ordqined <md eleoted offices. Besides these c¡e -ony -oth., -urroìficiol .r.olunûeer efforts which cr¡e performed cs qddi,tionql brotherly cnd humqnit<¡¡_
.
__

iqn

qots,

OBDAINED A¡TD ELECTED OTFICES
Ordoined ollicers of Trhe Ct¡urch of Jesus Christ cre, of course, mem_
be¡s of The Ministry (Apostles, Evcngèlists, c¡rd Elders), Tecchers, Decrcons
cnd Decconesses. obvio',:"Ìy, beccule these officicls have accepled. their
ccrllngs ond_ hove specilied thqt they will dischcnge thei¡ duties tô hetu utmosl, their dediccrtion ond perseverence qre most undersondcble.
. Wo¡kers funclions
-who. expend_their -energies in the elected ofiices ccrry on the
qdministrctive
of Trhe Cùru¡ch. These positions, while not bäinq the
kinds which decl with ûdÌr¡ínistedng ord,incrnc-es of The Gospel cs dá o¡_
dcined offices, qre necessclly to mcrintdin the fcn-reochinq qciivities ol The
Ohu¡ch as she grows ín size. Internotionoì in scope, Thó Church of Jesus
Christ hds míssio'¡rs ir¡ vcrious pcrts of the wortd, dnd it ís q mctter of time
u¡¡til the Resto¡ed Gospel Messcrge permectes the othe¡ seotions of the globe.
Elected ofiicers ote found crt the Generol Ohurch, Dist¡icl, Brcnch cnd
Mission levels. Eqch ol these units requùes o full complement of officers to
hcrndle the necessqry operctions. Secretoriql tosks, qs well qs boqrd membe¡s, qre excrmples of the kind¡; of duties whioh o¡e essenticd.
A,UXILßNY UNITS IIELPS
The ouxiliory units qlso ,hcrve mony excellent voluntee¡s who hqve
greotly qss;sted the overcdl efforts of The Chu¡ch. The Sundcry Schools, the
Lcrdies' Circles, (¡nd the Missionc[y Benevolenl ,A.ssociqtion uniti hcrve wo¡ked
diligently to be ctssels ond helps to The Gospel.
ïlhe¡e qre mony workers who hcrve qdvqnced the ccruse of Christ os
teqche¡s in each of these units, for exomple. The guidonce crnd direction which
o¡e cdfo¡ded, porticulorly to lhe young people of Türe Chu¡ch, ccnnot be
minimized. The- ecrly instruction ¡eceived by some o{ these porties hos proven
to be the foundotion which has guided most of them throughout their iives.
. , In, crdqitio,n to furnishing rnecns for spÍritucrl gowth and development,
the Sunday Schools, Lqdies'Ci¡cles, ond MBÄ units hove helped Ïhe ihu¡ch
fincrnciolly cs she seeks to spreqd The Wo¡d in the mission fi;lds cnd to help
mcrnkind through benevolenl crcts. These c¡ids cccnnot be slighted in preseniing this cnclysis, beccuse mony times they hcrve been the sources so necessqry lo ccrrry on some impor't(rnt endeqvors.
(Continued on Pcge 7)
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(Follo.Luittg is the litst i7, e seïies of articles on fbc
A¡urrìcau Iudi¿ts tulticb L,rity snLnj cJ by liuan¡rln¡ Ricl¡ar,l Cbrist n¿n ol Stlis, Arizona. Th¡, ¡n¡tl¡ol
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overuge of six inches per ye<rr on.the notiheûr
qrrd wesle¡n porti,ons of the reservcrtion to 20 inches per year in the vicinity of Boboquivcri Peok
on the eqstern side, Ãveroge meqn precipitc¡tion qt Sells is ll.4 i¡ches. Snow fclls occqsionolly in the higher mountoins during trhe months
of Jcnuory 'thfough mid-April but generally melts
il seve¡ql duys. There <r¡e no triye strecrrns trsvêrsing the reservc¡tions. Humidity is generclùy
verl, low except duJing the summe¡ rqiny seqson
(July cnd .A.ugust). Humiddty tùen rises quite
shorply.

I'rt!(D/,ttio Ãals uit/t thc Paþago Indiat Resctuatiott
r, ßtol/',r C/¡ritln¡an /tas Lcct aþþoin/cJ as lhr
Atltnìnistr¡for of flte erhtcølional rysle;,-Edi¡or's Note)
The mqin Popcgo Indion Reservqtion stetches 90 miles cc¡oss Pimo County in south{en'trql
-Arizoncr, is bounded on the soutrL by .the Mexicon
TNIBÀ,L GOVENNMENT
border (lnd extends no¡th to withil l0 miles of
The bc¡sic politiccl document governing the
Cqsc G¡q¡de, .ð,rizona. In oddition, there cre two Popogo Tribe is the Constitution cnd By1aws of
sepqrqte smqller rese¡volions: Sqn Xqvier neqr the Pcpago Tribe, Ã¡izonc¡, rqti{ied by lhe t¡ibql
Tucson, cmd Gila Bend, directly north of the com- members on December 12. 1936. crnd approved
munity of Gila Bend, ^A¡izonq. These three res- þ the Secretory of the Inte¡io¡ on Janucrry 6, 1937.
eryqtions in combir¡qtion coyer a totcd crreq oI c¡l- The governing body of tùre tribe is crn elected
mosl rthree million c¡cres, The msin Popcrgo Res- t¡ibcl council consisting of twen'ty-two members.
ervqtion is about the sqme size a.s thã Strte of Begulcrr council meeting's cre held ecc.h month.
Connecticut.
The council is presided over by c ch€ri¡'mqn se.
The totc¡l PcpcAo Indion populotion now liv- lected by the council memlbers. Othe¡ tribc¡l ofing on or crdjacenl to the Reservotion wCIs esti- ficicrls inclr¡.rde q vice choirm<¡r¡, cr secretany, cnd
mc¡ted to be neorly 10,000 cs of Ãpril, 1970. .An cr treqsu-rer,
even more qccurcrte fiqu¡e will be estoblished
For purposes of tribcd (fdmindstration, the
when the lg70 Ncrùionqi Census Dcrtq is publicly mqin reservqlion is divided into nine dist¡icts
¡eleosed. llbou.t 4,690 Popaqos reside within thè Bcboquivori, Chukut Kulç, Gu Ãchi, Gu Vo, Hickbounds of the main ¡eseiváion. Gilc Bend ¡esi- iwcn, Pisinimo, Shuk Tock, Sells, and Sil Oidak.
dents now number <rbout 245 ond Sa¡ Xqvier The Gilc Bend and Sqn Xoyier Rese¡votions (each
conlqins q populotion of crpproximotely 5ZS.
comprising <r district) bring the total to eleven.
Mony Papcgo Indicn fqmilies livè outside Eoch dist¡ici is c¡ locql governing body, selects
thc ¡eservcrlion in necrby cities such os Tucson, its own locql council cnd elecb two delegotes
Ãjo. ond Ccsc Grande. .About 40 fomilies live in to the iribcrl counqü.
the Sonorqn D$ert of Mexico crnd, olthough they
Tribcl govemmeni is presenily finonced by
mcintoin close cuhu¡ol ties with thei¡ Þaoosä royclties qnd bonuses from copper mining ìecrses,
relqlives in Ãrizoncr, they o¡e Mexicon citizäns-'.
q lox on cct'tle sqles, income from lqnd leases,
TOPOGNÃPEY AND CLIMÃTE
licenses qnd fees poid by traders cnd huîters,
The Pcpcao Reserv<¡tion lands lie ín the So. courl fínes, ond proceeds from the cm¡¡uc¡l Pqno¡on Dese¡t <rnd consist of wide crid volleys pogo Rodeo. The tribc¡l courcil is crctively ot work
ond ploins interspersed with moua{oin rungãs qtlemptiîg lo bring qbout optirnum economic de
wh¡ch ¡ise ûbruptly from the vclley floors. ThJel- velcpmen'l on the rese¡'r¡crtion, The üibe is c¡lso
evqtion vories from 1,378 feet on the no¡thern woking towqrd providing qdequcde college scholboundory in ,the ,Scnta Rosc Vclley to 7,730 feet orship funds lor its yorng people.
on Bcboquivcni Peak on the ecstern boundory.
BUREÃU'S P.trPÃGO AGENCY
The vclleys ronge from 1,378 feet to cbove 0,0d0
The Pcpcrgo .Agency, loccrted c¡t Sells on the
Íeet in elevation, and the mounlqins genercrlly mqin reservolion, has CI stqfl of dpproximcrtely
rise qbout 2.000 feet qbove the vc¡lley iloors. - 100 employees engûged in providinq Êervices to
The vegetction is lypicol of the southern des- the Pcrpcrgo ilndicrns. Most of .thêse employees reert shrub. region with the domincmt s,hrub being side in the community of Sells,
'lribcl crnd ogency
c¡eosote bush. Ässocioted species cre the ¡¡cqiouÁ
heodquarlers. The crgency orgqnizcrtion contqins
coctj. bursoge, qnd bur¡oweed. The bottom lqnds the brqnches of crdminis,tro'tion, educqtion, sociql
crnd ploins qre chceqclerized by common mes- services. emplo1'ment cssistonce, lccw qnd order,
quite and_ screwpod mesquite with onnucl grc- rcnge consewction, soil cmd moisture conseryqmr¡s cnd three-owns o¡ sc¡ltbush in cr¡eqs of sqline tion, drrigqtion, plont mcrncAement, roqds, resersoil. In lhe foothills qnd mountcinous crreqs with vqtion progrqms, qnd reql property m(In(Igement.
higher rainfcll, the vqrious perennicl grcrma
Briefly stated, the bcrsic cdms of the Burequ
grosses ond curly mesquirte ore found with trqces of Indiqn Ä.ffcri¡s crre: (l) moximum India¡ ecoof other grcsses typÍcol of the high desert.
nomic sell-sufficiency, (2) full porticipo,tion of InWildùife on the reservcrtion inóludes mountqin dions in Ã.medccn life, (3) equol citizenship privi
sheep, desert muledeer, w.Ìliletail deer, jovelino,
leges for Indiqns, qnd (4) Indian self-delerminqqntelope, jcckcdebit, bldcldoil jcctrrcbbit, gom- tion.
bell's quoi). qnd doves. Predotori ore the co-yote,
Present doy BIÃ. policy encouroges Tribal
bobcol, fox, qnd qn occcsionol mountqin lion.
governments to cssr¡rne inÕeosing responsibility
Ãvercrge meqn tempercrture in Sells, (elevq- in the manqgement of reservction offairs. BIÄ, is
tion: 2.360 feet) is 68 degrees. The mcximum tem- now evolving into rthe role of <r technicol service
perûtl]fe ¡ecorded wos 116 deg.rees ond the min- orgonizotion supersised by Indions to <rccomplish
imum wqs 16 degrees. Roinfcdl vqries f¡om qn Indion gools.
u /¡,

The Chu¡ch of
The Federol Goïernment, qcting though the
-Bu¡equ of Indion.Alfoi¡s,
lunotions o-nÌy as á trustee of Indion_ p-roperty qnd not qs û
of
Çucrdion
,,wqrds
lhe person of ths
LiÌe
the lndidn:
Indion; Indiqns
lndions o¡e
.'¡a not
nar ,,u,-,â.

-person
ol the
Govelnment." The Se-creJ.tru
rha Th+ôyi^.
Secretory ôl
ol the
Intedor
quthorized
is
by law in mony instãnces to prolect
lh-. interests of minors ond incompetents, bit this

protection does nol tcrke the slcrtui of guordicrn or
wo¡d. Indiqns q¡e not forced to remqin on reser_
r¡ûtions, but qre l¡ee to move qbout cs unrestrict_
edly os ony other citizen of the United Stotes- Àil

The

Children's Corner
?Vlol"l ß¡"1",r"n

HÃPPIMSS IS FOLI.OWTNG JESUS
Dec¡
Girls
ond Boys,
lndicrns ore enlitled to vote on the sqme bosis
(.Is other citizens oI theù respective
This is our lqst story of HAPPINESS IS? storstqles.
(To Be Continued)
ies ond I like this one thê best. Jesus is our ve¡v
best friend. He love,s us. We like io follow ihoså
we love. Our Heovenly Fqther wûnts us to be
hoppy.
The¡e qre mcrny things on this eqrth to
(Continued from Pcge S)
moke us hoppy. From ihe veiy beginninq, thinqs
SÃCBIFICES INVOLVED
we¡e mqde Io¡ the hcppiness of God,s ¿hndre;Mcny times the socriJices involved in cqr¡v_ The Bible tells us, "In ih-e beginning God creqted
ing out the responsibilities ol oll wo¡ke¡s oo u'n- the heqven cmd the eqrth." -It tool six dcys to
noticed,
th-ey, nevertheless, ccre deepliy op_ moke ou¡ wonderful wo¡ld, qnd on the serienth
preciû{ed-b-ut
by cll who cre conce¡ned with thé wJt- dcy He rested. He looked ot all He mqde ond
fq¡e of The Chu¡ch. No rewcrrds qre qsked for sûid, "It is good."
these efforts, ond, fu¡thermore, most ]qborers
We loye the Lo¡d becquse He is good. He
would ¡othe¡ be unhe¡slded, knowinq full well mqde the sky with the sunshine bright- crnd the
thct
must lr-e given the hono¡ oná glory fàì white clouds, ihe moon, qnd ,the twi;klinq stors
whot.God
is occomptrished.
to shine ût night. He mode the green gncÃs and
Bêcouse worke¡s, with the excEfion of some lilies, dcisies, buttercups, tulips tñd moiy,
-ooy
missionqries
who q¡e not in o poii,tion to sup- beauti{ul llowers ,too numerous to ncuie. Thè
port themselves, serve without recãmpense mcrkés trees with ftuits were mcde by God cmd. the love_
the cont¡ibutions extended even mole crppreciq- ly birds build nests in thei¡ blcnrches. God made
ted. In the business world, for instqnce, it'is ûs_ the wqiters, little b¡ooks, wide rivers, bequtiful
sumed that cr mcr¡r will be poid com,rnensurate lc¡ke¡; qnd lorge secs, where big cnd little fish
wiih his obililies. In The Cùrûrch, workers know ccn live. In our gødens, we hcrve veqetables thqt
thot their pcryment will c.ome f¡om The Loid ¡n GDd has.given io¡ food. In oru lctrgeiields, groin
the form of.blessings, protection from doily perils is being horvested lor food for mcrñ cnd oniÁob.
fo¡ lhemselves ond thei¡ loved ones, oiå the We hcrve wild qnd tcrne onimcls, ecch living in
most imqgrtqnt ltem
lhe hope hecrvenly eter- their prop€r homes. Äll things were mode to ¡¡ioke
- lrom i¡ruofS""ior,
peopte hcppy ond to thonk the Lord for these
ntrl life. These receipts
à1.. ìt,
more sqlisfying _cnd rewcrding thcrn cny mone_ greol blessings.
t@iy _qmounts which mcy be gcined.
God moae you ond me. He is the Heavenlv
Undoubtedly, the ieql irotivcotion for the Fqther to everyone in the world, the .A-fricqns, Chí__
wiUing ond enthusiqslic worke¡s in qll phqses nese, Jndiqns cnd cll. He w<tnts us to love qll
of qctivily was speciJied by the .A,postle Éoul in people. We qre one in His greot biq fcmilv. Iesus
U Co¡inthiqns 5:9. While it- is sotis?ying to work cûme Ìo teìl the people crbout God -crnd His ãreot
o¡ behoJf of our fellowmen cnd fo Éap t""ã lovo. He sqid, "follow me." Don't yoo *oit to
them.to their soul's sclvc¡tion, the ,A,postle h?s ãm_ follow Him ond keep His commcmdments? I think
phosized why_.there is qn even greäter incentive. lollou/ing this qood leqder will keeÞ us hqoov.
He wrote, "Wherefo¡e we tcrlou¡, thct, whethe¡ Let.us _wûke in the morning with c ¡ircyer oiå t
p.resent or.oh-qe¡t,-we mqy be cccepted of him.,,
_smr]et ge_ lvcrntg us to be troppy so, HÂPPINESS
Knowjng th(ft fqith without works'is deqd, os IS FOLLOWING IESUS. Don't- you cAree?
stq(ed by the Äpostle Jomes, the quoted passco"
Secqch the Scri¡rhrres
hqs ¡eql importont meqning fo¡ cil who'seek iÁ WLot Bible cnimqls do vou know?
lurther God's kingdom. In -fcct, it moy be soid l. lhe S
tempted Eve.
thof both the wo¡ke¡ ond the recipieni stcrnd tà 2. The great f
......... ... lwqllowed Jor¡ah,
gc¡in meqsures
_even beyond expeètcrtions when 3. Whot crnùncls were in the den wlth Dcniel?
the lcrbor is performed.
4. Whcrt little onimqls we¡e the images thqt were
In view of the greqter weohh which is ¡eqlreturned with the crrk? (golden m ... ...
_
I
ized in working for The Lord, it mql¡ oppear need_
(i
Sqmuet 6¡ll)
-mony
less to occord recognition to the
laborers 5. Whcrt moiher b . ._.... . .... s qte 42 ohild¡en in
the story ol Elishc?
'À'ho give thefu time qnd services fo¡ The Gospel.
It rs..crppropriqte, ,however, for the Gospel Nåws 6. lVhot cnimcrl does lhe Bible tell us obout in
Io.onrcro. y express ils thonks to these workers,
io goi¡g through the eye of a needle?
_
_r__egcûds
nft¡_rV wj¡h ceiqinty thot qll members ond friends
7. Whût onimol wcrs -Absclom, thè son of Dcvid,
or-lhe uhurch concur with this recognition, not
riding when ,his hoû cquEht in q tree?
only_on Lobor Doy but every dcry.
8. Whot is the Bible word fo¡ cows?
It is most deierved!
Sincerely, Siste¡ Mcrbel

Editorial Viewpoint
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Guests Visif, Speak
Af Rochesfer, N. Y.

A Tribute To A
Beloved Brofher
By Jucuritc Rogolino
Brother Potsy Rogol,ino passed owtry on Iuly
cnd his departure
leqves qn emptiness in the lives of cll who knew
9 (see "Obituqries" on page 12)

him qnd especiolly in the Fort Pie¡ce B¡qnch
whe¡e he se¡ved cs Presiding Elder for many

yeozs. He wos truly a spiritucl icrther to ec¡ch qnã
every one of us. He wcrs filled with the love of

God ond wqs q just crnd uprighl mcm. He truly
wqlked in the woy of righteousness cnd loved
his fellowmqn.
Brother Rogolino wos cr peoce-mcker qnd wc¡s
orre who wqs concetned cùout other people. He
hod cr recrdy smile fo¡ everyone c¡nd worried con.
stûntty lest cny action or word of his migh'l ol
fend o¡ hurt ûnyone, pqrticulqrly his Brothers cnd
Sisters in Christ. This rec¡lizqtion mcde him truly
hu¡nble cnd kind to crll.
His teaching-s cnd the excrmple he set have influenced my life in mqny wcys. I know thcrt my
lile hos been made ¡icher by knowing him. I
lhcnk God for the privilege of being his doughter"
in-lqw beccruse i,t brought me in closer contqct
with this wonderlul mc¡n whom I loved cs my
own fcther. When I wc¡s in soûow, Brother Pctsy
so¡rowed with me, ond when I rejoiced, he rejoiced with me. He wqs c true friend c¡nd Brother
in The Gospel.
We sholl miss him greotìy here in the Fort
PÍerce B¡cnch, but we know thcrt he hos gone to
a better plcce qnd is now enjoying the rest ond
the rewcnd he hos st¡iven for cll these years.
Some dcry, i{ I prove f{rit}¡fu,l, I know I sh<¡ll meet
him on that for distcrnt shore qnd tcrlk with him
cgûin of the glory ond beouty of God.

Teacher, Deacon
Ordained Same Day

At Monongahela
Two ordinq'tions provided cr fitting climqx to
the Monongchelq, Pennsylvqniq Brcrnch's ¡ecent
Qr.rorterly Feet-Washing Se¡vice. B¡othe¡ Dovid
Mcjoros wcrs ordqined into the office of a Tecrcher, qnd B¡other Willion Chepqnoske wqs ordqin-

ed o Deqcon,
,Alter their ordinqtions, both Brothers exPres'
sed themselves crnd requested prcyers thcrt they
mighr fulfill their positions to the utmost degree
ond wo¡k for the glorificction oI The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brolher Majoros wcs bcrptized on August 7,

1966, and Brother Chopcnoske rende.¡ed obedience to The Gospel on Mcy 5, 1968. Brothe¡ Mq-

joros hod been o¡dained q Dec¡con on Mo.rc}:. 22,
1969.

The Monongchel<r Br<¡nch hos been greotly
blessed bv these ordinqtÍons qnd is honored,
clonq witli the B¡othe¡s, by the new collings.

The Rocheste¡, New York Mission hqs been

most hono¡ed by the visits of mcrny Brolhe¡s qnd
Sisters duling lhis summer. Brothers qnd Sisters
ccrme from mqny pqrts of The Church during
this period.
The sequence begon on Friday evening, June
12, when Biothe¡ Rocco V. Biscotti, ,Apostle from
Clevelcrnd, Ohio, visited ond spoke. B¡other Biscolti tqlked about his early dcys in The Chu¡ch
crnd of his desi¡e c¡nd determinqtion, still the some
todov, to serve The lo¡d.

two weeks lcter on June 28, Brothers Norman Ccrmpilelle ond Nicholas Pietrcurgelo from
Detroit, Michiqon Branch No. I cddressed the
Rochester conlregcrtion. Brother Campitelle spoke
on the creotion ol the world, the wonderlul wonde¡s of fu, 'how gleot God is. Brothel Pietrongelo, on Evcngelist, followed on lhe some subject.
On Sundcry. July 19, Brother Emonuel P<rlozzo ol Rochesier wãs ordoined <¡ Deqcon. This
o¡dinqtion wcs perlormed duÌing the Missíon's
feefwcshinq service, qnd lhere wqs o most wonderlul feeliig in Brothe¡ Pqlqzzo's colling into his
new olfice.
Two buslocds of visitors, one f¡om Loroin, Q.
and the other from the Muncey, Ontqrio, Ccrnc¡do,
cqme to Bochester on Sundcy, Ä.ugust 2. Brothers
Ioseph Milcrntoni, Evongelist fÍom Delroit Brsnch
No. 2; Frqnk Colcbrese, .A.postle lrom Lo¡ain; c¡nd
Joseph Cclqbrese, Evcurgelist from Lorcin spoke
in that o¡der. The text was tqken from Mosiqh 2
in the Book oI Mormo¡l ond the theme wcrs how
God blesses His people ncturcll.y cnd spirituolly
when lhev obev crnd keep His commcrndments.
How we shouldþocloim o-ur thonldulness lor The
Reslored Gospel cnd how Io unqte we musl conside¡ ou¡selvès for hcving a sPiritucl eyesight to
u¡rde¡stond this Gosgel were emphcrsized. Rochester Presiding Ofiicer, Brothã Ãnsel D'.A.mico,
concluded with remûrks in ltaliûn, summqrizing
thei vcrlue of the words of the Brothers
The host Mission wqs most en¡iched cnd edified by the visits of qll the guests.

Visiting Evangelist
Speaks

ln Wichita

Evonoelist Ãllen Hende¡son of Windso¡, On-

tc¡¡io, Cqíqdcr qddressed membe¡s ond f¡iends of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ of the Wichita, Kqn'

sqs ûrec on Sundoy, June 28. In qttendqnce ot
Wichitc we¡e visitor; from St. John, G¡ecrt Bend,
Lincoln, qnd White Water, Kqnsc¡s.
B¡othe¡ Henderson spoke on his expefiences
in The Gospel. He elqbórqted on how God hqd
blessed hini ond how he hos been most grqteful lor the oppodunily of devoting his life fo¡ The
Moste¡.

The lestimonies of those cssembled fu¡lhe¡
rellected the wonderful leeling Presenl, qs everyor.e told of the IoYe ond goodness which The
Lord hcrd extended in lheir lives. The young peo-

The Church of Jcsus Çhrisr, Monongahela, Pa.
Pase Nine
tplgnÞer, 1270
ple olso spoke of theù desires towqrds The Sûv- q chqnce to visit their pcrents (Gordon c¡nd Evo)
ionr crnd of their hcrppiness to be in The Chu¡ch. cnd to s¡reck obout The Gospel. Brothers Lovolvo
.All present were qrcr.teful lo¡ the words of ond Ccrmpitelìe invited them lo qttend our serBrother Henderson crnd for the comporalively vices. They slorted coming regulorly, enjoying
lorge congregcrtion ot the edifying se¡îice.
the meetings cnd the fellowship.
In the meqntime, The Church rnes¡be¡s did
thèù bes't to encouroge them along. The child¡en
Baptized
took pqrt in cdl progroms ot Cù¡urch crnd it wcs
evidenl thqt ihe Spirit of God was drcwing their
Nations
pcnents closer. Donc¡ld G¡een (son of Go¡don qnd

Five

Af Six

Sunday, Augusf 2
Five new members were bcptized ìnto The

Church of lesus Christ ct the Six-Nqtions Indicrn
Reservqtion in On,tcr¡io, Cqncrdc on Sundcry, .Ã,ug-

ust 2. The Spi¡jt of God wqs most prevqient o-n
this un{orgettqble cmd most edifying ãay, cs Donold ond Pctricic G¡een, husbcrnd ánd wife; their
pcrents, Gordon qnd Evq Green; qnd Becrtrice
Page ccrme into The Gospel.
Doncld ond Pcrtricic hqd previously csked
for their boptisms, crnd it wos -planned- to toke
them into thã Grqnd River on .Aügust 2. The others mcde their intentions known during the service.
Brothe¡ No¡mqn Campilelle opened the service, speching on II Nephi 3l¡3-15. lle spoke on
the importonce of behg bopízed, enduring to
the end, qnd oI believinq thqî Jesus Christ ijthe
way. The Spirit of God wos felt by oll øttendinq.
He spoke on why The Crhurch of J-esus Ch¡ist bélieves it is necessqry to be immersed just like
Jesus Christ wos bcr¡itized.
Brother Ãnthony Iovcrlvo followed <rnd, under
the Spirit of God, ,invi{ed Doncld cmd Patricid to
stqnd to recrflirm their desi¡e to be bcrptized. They
immedicûtely crose c¡nd stcted thcrt they wcnteä
lo be tûken into lhê wcrters. Brothêr Lovolvo then
osked if there wqs qnl¡one else who wqnted to
cone intjo The Gospel. Eva Green cnd Bealrice
Poqe, sis'ters, then orose. lìhen Brothe¡ lovclvo
sqid, "Do not let Jesus pq6s you by," cnd he invited Go¡don Green to join the lold. Go¡don subsequently rose to his leet, moking his choice.
God thus cqlled five mernbe¡s of one fornily into
Tl¡e Church of Jesus Ch¡ist c¡t the scrme time. The
bJessings of God coniinued to lìow c¡s they did
throughout the dcy, <rs wcts clso evidenced in
the singing cnd testinonies proising God.
The cqndidates were tcrken to the river crrd
bcrptized after the service. Doncrld was bcrptized
ond co¡¡firmed by Brother lpvclvo. Pctriciq wcs
þcrplized <¡nd confirmed by Brother Compitelle.
Gordon wqs boptized by Brother Ccmpitelle cnd
confirmed by Brother Lovolvo. Ëvo qnd Bec¡trice
Ìvere bolh tqken into the wûters by Brother Lovcrlvo qnd confi¡med by Brother Ccrmpiteìle.
^the young
-A.t the conclusion éf the service,
boptized Brothers, cÌong wiih the othe¡ Brothers,
sorrg, "He Touched Me." The whole congregqtion
joined in. The blessi¡gs of God were so greot it
seemed no one cor¡ld leove qt the end of the
meeling,
The effo¡ts of the Sundoy School hcrd resulted
in the bringing in of the five new souls ol Six
Ncrtjons. Joe ond Anne G¡een hcrve been crttending Sundoy School reguløly for qt Ieost five
yeors. .ð.s q result. the B¡olhe¡s qnd Sislers hqd

Evq G¡een) hcd c¡ttended Sundcry School when he

was c boy. Donald storted recding the Book of
Mormon with his wife, Pnt¡icic, cnd he hod c desùe to qttend the meeiingß. On July 20th, B¡other

ol Lockport, New York visited qt
Six Nqtions ond gcve an inspiring tolk on the
Eook of Mormon ond on Joseph of fuyp. Ã,fter
t'he se¡vice, Broihers C.cûnpitelle cnd Gerald Benyolc invited Donold cnd Pcfirisio to continue qltending our meetings. Doncrld replied "I believe
in the Book of Mo¡mon wüh cll my hecrt qnd
soul qnd I would like io be bcrptized." His wife's
stcrtement wcs the scr¡ne. They were crdvised to
pray <rbout this desire cnd to pl<rn on being bcrp
tized crt the lirst opporti.rnity. During the inte¡vening time, The tord wcs working with the other
lhree conveñs, prepdring them fo¡ Xheir boptisms.
.A,ll the Brothers qnd Sisters cd Six Notions,
os well c¡s those who go there on missioncrry work
hqve been most ¡ewq¡ded and overjoyed ot the
qddi'tion of he live new members. Besides B¡others Lovc¡lvo, Ccrmpitelle, ond Benyolo, Brothers
Th<.¡mas Everett cnd Iohn Vellmcrn, crnd Sisters
Ä,nncr Lovc¡lvo, Mory Dichiero, Jesse Veltmon ond
Rosolie Campilelle hove been trqveling from Detroit lo cqrry on this work fo¡ The Lord.
Pc¡ul D'Ämico

Three Join Fold

At Niles Branch
Sunday, Augusf 2
llhree new mem.be¡s come into the fold al

the Niles, Oùrio B¡onch on Sundoy, .A.ugust 2. The

€onverts were Glo¡io Slick cnd Richa¡d crnd
Wondq Psndone, husbqnd ond wife.
Siste¡ Slick was baptized ond confirrned by
Brother Joseph Ge¡qro. Bo,th B¡othe¡ qnd Sister
Pcrndone were ioken inlo the wqters by Brother
Ioseph Mcnes. Brother Pqndone wqs confirmed
by Erother Dqn Corrado, while Sister Pqndone
wcrs confirmed by Brother Ãnthony Picciu'to of
Perry, Ohio.
Brother Mones hod opened the service.
speoking on Ãlmc 34¡17-32 in the Book of Mormon.
The pcrsscge decls with .Amulek's teochings concerning repentcmce, prqyer, ond scrlvqtion. The
Lord greotly seosoned Brother Mqnes' serrnon
with His Spùit qnd it penetro'ted the heorts of the
lhlee new converls.
The new membe¡s were confirmed Sundoy
evening, crnd Tù¡e Slirit likewise prevailed in the
jolul singing cnd in the many heqrüelt teslimonies.

llhe Niles B¡cnch is cerloinìly thqnkful lor the
new c¡dditio¡rs to the flock ond hos been grecrtly
uplifted by the blessings it hqs received.

Two More Baptisms
At Detroit No. 3
Two more souls we¡e cdded to The Chu¡ch
ol Iesus Ch¡ist on IuÌy 26 ût Detroit, Michigan
B¡onch No. 3. The new conve s qre Richo¡d ond
Elizcrbeth tofÍredo, husbond qnd wife.
Both m(lde thêir intentions know¡ befo¡e the
moming service. First, B¡othe¡ l'offtedo iold the
Presiding EIde¡, B¡other Peter H. Ccrpone, thot he
won'ted lo be boptized. Sister Loffredo then wûs
also touched ond she osked to be token into the
woters. They were subsequenlly token lo Loke
St. Clqtu cfter The meeting where they were bcrplized by Brother Nephi DeMercurio.
.After retuming to the Brcrnch building, Brother
Loff¡edo wcs conJirmed by Brother Silverio C¡iscuclo qnd Sister Loffredo was confirmed by Brother Pcul Whitton.
The two neü' qdditions were the thi¡d ond
fourth boptisms <rt Dekoit No. 3 in five weeks (the
other two were reported lcst month). The blessings hove been most plentiful ct this Brcnch of
The Chu¡ch.

Songs Of Praise
Sung At Service

ln McKees Rocks
The McKees Rocks, Pennsylvcrnia B¡qnch
welcomed mcrny guesls Scturdcry evening, Iuly
25, qt C[ sewice which púmcrrily consisted of singing prqises to The lord. Soloists crnd gmups from
vorious pqrts of The Chu¡ch poficipcded qt this
most enjoycrble meeting.
Ämong lhe singers who look pqrt were q
Young Lcdies Octette from Detoit, Michigan; o
mole qucrrtet from Detroit B¡onch No. l; crnd soloists Brothers Dqvid Mctioros of Monongohelcr,
Pennsylvonic; Spencer G. Everett ond Benjcnnia
DiP¡onio of Detroit; qnd PonJilo DiCenzo ol McKees Rocks.
Dwing o brief tcrlk, Brother Louis Vitto of Detroit reloted his testimony ol how he ccrme into
The Chr¡.¡ch of Jesus Christ.
The time spenl in singing ûnd heoring proises
offered to the glory of God wos most inspiring
cnd uplifting to the McKees Rocks Brcnch cnd lo
qll in

crttendc¡nce.
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RETIRES
Brother John Ross, Çhuroh Evongelist, retired

from his work thÍs pctst June 20 crfter 44 yeors
qnd four months se¡vice v,¡ith ,his employer in
the steel industry in .Atriquippq, Pennsylvcrnio. His
retiremen't now c¡llows him lo devote more lime
to endec¡vors for The Church.
Bcptized in 1928, Brothe¡ Ross wos o¡doined
on EIde¡ in 1944 cnd cln Evdngelist in 1957. He
hc¡s q wonderful testimony wihich w<rs prinled

1962 issue of the Gospel News.
The much-respected ond humble B¡other Ross
hc¡s been most ûctive in the ,Afic<¡n mission lield.
Hc hc¡s served three tou¡s in Nigericr, West .Alriccr

in the lu'ly

and he is presently The Genercl Church's reprêsenldlive fo¡ the ,A.fricc¡n missions.
Ãll members ond friends of The Gospel will
wcrnt to send their congrcrtulcrtions to Brother Ross
on his retirement f¡om his nqtural occupotion ond
will wc¡nt to send 'their best wishes 'through this
publicotion to both Brothe¡ John ond his wife, Sister Mory, crs they seek to se¡ve The Church even
more in the future.
MOVES TO NESERV.trTION
In crddilionol news J¡om -A.liquippo, Brother
John Boss, Jr., his wife, Sister Connie, ond the ¡
fcrmily hcrve moved f¡om Pine Ridge, South Dokotd to the Pcpcrgo Indion Reservction in Souther¡r ,A¡izonc, where Brother Ross hqs occepted
cr position os c Tec¡oher Supervisor. There he
joins Brother Richord Çhristman who preceded
him to the locqtion, Crs reported lo,ter in this columlt.
The two fqmilies wlho hove moved 1o the Pqpdgo Reservcr ion cüe mosl hcrp'p.y to be oble to
be crmong the covenqnt people, the Seed of Joseph, cnd enjoy doing this work. They felt they
wcnted to do something for The Lord ond this is
one wcry that they o¡e <¡ble to do so. They extend cnr invitsäon crnd will welcome ûnyone to
visit lhem.
Prior to moving 'to .Arizonq, Birothe¡ Ross Jr,
ottended sclhool in Pennsylvonic fo¡ six weeks
!o obtoin furlher credits towcr¡ds his Mc¡ste¡'s De.
gzee, Everyone w,ith v¡hom the Ross' hqve been
cssocicrted in both South Dqkotc qnd Ãliquippo,
olihough losing iheir presence, wish them well
in lhei¡ new ve¡tu:e.
Iacidentcrlly, there have been some welcomed guests <rnd specrkers ct Aliquippc lcrely.
ll,mong them were B¡oihers Dominic Giovqnnone
of tl¡e Flo¡idc¡ District ond Melvin Mountoin of
Monongohelc, Pennsylvonic who werê present on
Sundoy, Iuly 19, and Brother Ãnthony Ensona
of Edison, New Jersey who wqs there the next
Sundoy. Brother Ënsqnq, who hcd otlended cr
meeting of the Generql Churoh Fincnce Commitlee the dcy previouÊ, emrphasized in 'his tclk thct
we must become cs little child¡en so thot The
Lord cqn wo¡k wüh us, thus it is most qdvisqble
to continuclly seek mo¡e of the spùit of humility.
The Spirit of God prevoiled on both of these occcsions.

WENT TO SOUTH AMENICÃ
Brother Gcrry Dcs¡rore of the Phoenix, .A.¡izonc
Brcrnch hcs recently retluned f¡om Gucrtemqlq
where he spent 3r/2 weeks qs o volunteer with the
Ämigos de lqs Ãme¡icqs progrqm. The purpose

of the trip wqs to toke heqlth cqre to the bockwc¡¡d cseqs of Cent¡ql Äme¡iccr,
Prior to leøving, Brother Dc¡more üqined ot
cr locol hospital for six weeks, leqrning to give

immunizqtions dnd vcrccinqtions ond simple first

oid. The cou¡se ol study olso tcught "how to
live in Centrql Ame¡icq".
Hcving leorned the Sponish lcngucge in
school, B¡other Dcrmo¡e voluntee¡ed for the progrom so thcrt he, clong with other young people,
could olfe¡ recrl help to these people in distress.

s.p!SIÈ9!Ll2Z0

'fhe chu¡ch of Jcsus christ, Mononqahela, Pa.
ltaxe Elever¡
Äs reported in the local press, it is indeed note- 12 wos the first wedding officiqted by on Ã,meri.
worthy and encouroging to hove these young cqn Minists oI The Chu,¡ch q't tùe Muncey Indion
voÌunteers lend their qssistqnce. Ãll whô parl Mission in Ontorio, Concdo. B¡other losèph Miticipcrted, of course, must be commended for tireir lqntoni of Delroit, Michigon B¡qnch No. ? conwo¡rderful eflorts.
ducted the ceremony.
ð,PPOINTED ÃDMINISTNÀTOR
The fothe¡ of the groom is presenrtly the Ohief
.A.nothe¡ notable ûchieyement hqs qlso been
oI lhe Chþpewo 'tribe on the reserve. The bride,
reported from the Phoenix, Ãrizonq B¡crrrch. from the Oncritc¡ t¡ibe, hos fcrithfully ottended
B¡olher Richc¡d Ch¡isl¡ncn hqs been selecled .rs Sundoy School since she wqs c smqll child, cnd
the Educcrlion Progrom ,Administrqtor of the she hc¡s assísted the leachers oI the primcry class
Pcpogo Reservcrtion. He will be responsible for for the lsst few years.
three doy _schools qnd one boording ichool. His
NETUNN TON VISIT
duties will include the direct supeivision of the
Detroit, Michigon Branoh No. I wqs most honPrincþcls (Ind theü educqtion stcrfls, qlong with ored with the recent visit of Brother Leoncr¡d qnd
oll educotion proqrqms.
Sister Mcry Pietro¡enzi of trtoly crfter qn qbsence
The Pcpcgo Res-ervqtion is the second lqrgest of four yeors. The Piet¡orenzis. who were bcptiz¡ese¡vqtion i¡ the United Stoles; the totc¡l lãnd ed cnd qltended regularly ût Detroit No. I befo¡e
cnec including Sqn Xqvier ond Gilcr Bend is theù return to their nqiive lcnd, spent cborrt o
2:815,73? qcres. The Pcpogo .A.gency is locoted qt
month reviewing qcgucdntrnces @rd reminiscÌng
Sells, Ä¡i2., 62 miles west oí TuËson. B¡other nbout God's blessings. They olso ¡elcted how Thè
Ch¡istmqn, his wiJe, Sister Pqt, qnd their fdmilv Lo¡d hqs been with them qnd of the blessings
ore residing in Sells. Their moiling oddress is Boi they hûì¡e received during their cbsence.
200, Sells, ÃrÞono 85634.
Before they left, he B¡cnch's L<¡dies' Circle
B¡other Ch¡istmcrn hcrs grociously qccepted held o social fo¡ the Pietro¡enzis during wrhich
the request by the Gospel News to write qboui the the porticiponts were dble to express their thqnkSeed of Joseph, stqfling this month. He will sup- lulness for hcving been p'rivileged with their presplêment the ûccounls of Brothe¡ Thomos Eve¡eit, ence even though for o briel period.
who hqs written mony superlative srticles on TIIE
LEÃ,VES FON SERVICE
.A,MERIC.ð,N INDIÄN- which hcve been printed
ñ,lmosl obout the sqme time crs ttÌe Piehorunder thcrt hecding.
eozis were leoving ic retu.rn to ]tcrly, Brolher Peter
The Phoenix B¡anch will certcrinly miss the Scolqro of Detroit Brûnch No. I wqs depcrtinq
constcnt féllowship of the Clristmans,- bu,t ûll its fo¡ service in the U.S. ,itrmy. A. young Brother
members, clong with everyone else qround The w'ho hcrs worked very d;iligently in The Gospel,
Chu¡ch wonl lo congrotulcte Brother Çhristman he wqs inducted for q two-yecrr tour of duty.
on his new cppointment qnd will pray thcrt the
The B¡crnch, while s<¡ddened ot his depãrlure,
continued good works will prove most-f¡uitful in wished him God's speed ond assu¡ed him their
lhe futu¡e os they hcve in îhe pcst.
prayers will qccompcny him. His return will be
DEPART FNOM LOIì.ÃIN
much awqited by not only his compcnctively new
The l,orain, Ohio Brcrnch hos been soddened
brÍde, Siste¡ Morilyn, but by cdl wrho qre strengby lhe recent depcrtures of five members who thened qnd en¡iched by his fellowship.
moved to other Church locqtions. Brothe¡ Jomes
SERVES .AS LI.ã,SION
Velo¡dÍ, who hcrs been in Trtre Ministry for mony
The
Phoenix
Missioncv Benevolent Ãssociqyeors, his wile, Siste¡ Jecrnnette, and -Sister Cqi- tion locql welcomes oll loyir¡¡ssierqry volunteers
mellcr Ãlessio hqve trcrnsJered to Cqoe Co¡ol. to ,A.rizonû. The unit hqi qnnounceã lhqt it is
Floridc. Both of the Sisters cre Chu¡cli Deocorr- hoppy to se¡ve <rs liqsion qnd host between Phoeesses. Brothe¡ Michael qnd Sister Melodee Mc. nix qrìd lhe Sc¡¡r Ccclos Indion Reservotion whe¡e
Guire, recently mqrried, hcve moved to the Mo- the workers will toil.
nongohelo, Pennsylvonic orec. Heortfelt goodIt is €uggested thot volunteers inform the unit
byes ond beM wishes were extended to ecõh of cs soon ûs possible obout the detoils of their c¡¡the departees.
¡ivql in Phoenix so thcrt proper orrongemeats cnd
It is noteworthy to reccll thût Sister Ãlessio qccommodcrtions mcry be mode.
They moy coll
hud served qs <¡ Deqconess for mcny yeqrs in Brother Stephen Sqflion, MBA, Presidént, cï (602)
Lorqin ond thqt first Cthurch se¡vices i'r, ihot
949-5515, or Brother Denr¡is Dqmo¡e, Vice-kesiwele held in her horne in the eorly tg20,s. "ity denl crt (602) 946-7697.
Brother Louis c¡nd Sister .ð,deline Cicccti ond
50rh Ã,NNMASÃRY
thcir fomily, formerly of Lorqin, qnd now of Sqn
Wo¡d ,hss been received thqt Mr. Fred ond
Diego, Cclifornio. visited iheir lorme¡ Brqnch prior Siste¡ Domenicc Tcrmburino of Deüoit, Michigcn
to lhe deporture of the three bound for Flohdc. Bronch No. 3 ce.lebroted their 50th Wedding
ÁnSisfer Ciccrti is the dcughter of Brother ond Sis- nive¡sqry this lqst June 20, the some doy c¡i the
te¡ Velordi. The mcrny yáors of fellowship toqeth- Gene¡ql Lqdies'Circle obse¡ved its Jubileè in Deer with the th¡ee were recolled by memËers-ond troil, The couple were morried in Monlenerodorno,
f¡iends qfter o Fridcry niqht MBÁ seryice befo¡e Italy, o hqlJ-cenlury cgo where the grooûi hod
they lelt.
been born in 1889 ond his b¡ide hcrd been bo¡n
Guests in Lor.oin recently hove qlso been in i898.
membe¡s of vorious Chu¡ch líoqrd ond CommitMr. Tomburino hrd firs,l come to the United
lees. Iìhei¡ visits hcrve been most apprecioled.
Slales in 1914. He met his lutu¡e b¡ide upon ¡e-'
FINST À,T MUNCFT
turning to ltoly. The newlyweds then cåme to
The mcrrricae of Mr. Woyne Terry Mosko- A.mericq on October 15, 1921 ond settled in West
.komon
qnd MissNqncy ,A.bromå reporecí on poge
(Continued on Poge
12)
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Jêsus ChÌisl,, departed from this li{e on JuIy 10.
Born on October' 12, 190?, she wâ$ baptized into The
Church on July 15, 1934.
Left to mo¡¡rn are two daughtcrs, three gÌand-

of

NUPTIALS
DYER.KUZM IN

o"lJ;ï'"iî1.""ii

td;,îi;*.1xxåüili"ìi,"
ßobe¡r MaÌk Dve. ana uiss rilne chustine
f.'n."ur
?ennsyl¡cnnsJ¡¿rt
at
lrìe,
lrlLle,
holy
wedlock
weolocK
in
I(uzmin wel'e
weÌe Jorn€d
"",
loin€d
,i"o.-."i."t"t
âssisted¿ bv
bt ll¡other Russell Mat'torâno.
õl'otltc 'l rr'-,IJÌcc¡_olviccs
15..Blother
S¡turday.-August rþ.vrnia on ìjaluÌoay,4xgusl
vanra
p"a.inC- of ouÌ. sister leaves a large void in
passing
1r,"
The
Íhn
Younestown.
Youngslown, ulllo
Oltio i'aocn
BÌanch perfoÌmed
rr.,--'^r
ihe Youngstown,
lDe
Pcrrorrr¡Euthe ccre- ¡r'lives'
of all
a
to whom she
the lives
"rl who lovêd her. Those to
sololstr wÂs
the vocal
w¿¡sl!9
morìy. Sistcr l'lo¡ence LaRosa *1"
molìy.
w¿rs endeâred,
endeâred. pâ¡ticulârly
Dâ¡ticulârlv in The cospet,
cosDel. hâve been
Y:"iI",:9191.:
Michigan
of
Detroit,
ând Brothcr' ¡lugene Amo¡mino
àTìì"i"ä-¡i ¡"¡. fit"
was the accompanist.
PASQUALE ROGOLINO
t{herc
in
Cålifornia
Nâvato,
The couple- now live
Brothcr Pâsquale Rogolino, an Dlder of lt'he Chulch
the gÌ'oom is Þ¡esently stationed in fhe servicc
of Jesus Christ at the I.ort Pierce, ¡'lorida Branch,

Mr

COPPA - MCDONALD
passed on to his eternâl reward on July 9. He was
The
Mr. Donald Coppâ and M,iss Susân McDonald weÌe bol'n on f¡cb¡ua¡y 7, 1893 and was baptized into Th€
The Church on September 23, 1928.
No. 3 of The
Detroil; MiclÌigan llranch No.3
mar'Ìied at Detroit,
Blother
I{e is survived by his wife, four daughteÌ's, six
Chtist on Sâturdav,
Sâturday, July 18. Blother
Chu¡ch
chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
and four great-grand€hildr.en.
t\1târ'io Coppa, fa4iheÌ of the g¡oom, conducted the sons,, 22 gtandchildre¡¡ and

orgâù.,rremonv- Rrother ltrusene
Eug€ne Amormino wâs the orgâù
ccremony
Dotroit.
'llhe newlyweds now rcside in Dotroit.
lvllCALE
IVI
ICALE -. STEpp
STEPP

Brother Rocco Ensana officiaúed
o
ât the fûne¡âl se¡vices assisted by Brother Eugene Perri,
Ä long time faithful member of The Church, ß¡othe¡ Rogolino wás oldai¡ed an Ðld€r. January 11, 1931.
[Iis ìcadership in ho]ÞinÃ lo cslablish The Church in
Floridâ w¡It nìver be
iorlotten, an¿ rre w r ¡e d¡cattv
;;,;;;ì úr,';ii;;" "i,-:á ""îäTÅir',üË¿^'io'äl
-;i io,lo".rul
-in

Mr, llocco Micarc and Miss Lor{Ì-c_-st":p^1_ y,1^::
Frì ih
,môtlv âi
Brunswick. New
New
the Now
New Bru_nswick.
in hôlv
holy mâf
mâlrimony
at fhF
urited
Jersey Blanch of l'he Chutch of Jesus thrist ¡n Sat- testlmon5i an¿ stcaalastneis

urday, June 27. The ceremony was conducted by lìrother Carmen Sgro.

*r**,,*
:,il
ffi"t;*,{t^4},#ä",jHî
ch'rch o{ Jesús
õ"iàiiã, iãrraä"
ãr

tli;-w,Lr,

ine lora.

n'/ !1"*: "{ J:bre¿t

(Continued from pcge lI)
¡niJslo"
The
Mlllry
Josep.It
ChÌist on Satu¡dây, June 20. Brother
Aliquippo, Pennsylvcrnic where Siste¡ Tqmtru¡toìri Þelformed the ccremoûy. sister D-o-1n-a
_- bcrptized
into The Chu¡oh of Iesus Ch¡ist
-,
wås thc vocal soloist, and Droihcr Euqcnc Amormlno
:;-"ïåË
^t:l1il9 ino
three
weeks lqte¡,
November 6. They lived in
was the organist.

rhe

Mo-skokomons now reside

in London,

ontario

OBITUARIES
oBtruARtEs
cAsAsANTA
BAMBINA CASASANTA
BAMBTNA

-on
oeäli"råiiïl'1jiå*ffi.'i"J"îïfj,l:,:Ëïiål

#i'"¡'Äffiill,,? "rå,il; ?,;å?nîå.Ï:*n*
The D-et¡oit No, 3 B¡othe¡s, Sisters, ond friends

øo.v,e thl S0'yecrr newlyweds a surprise luncheon
from this
Mrs. ìlambino
Bambino Casasantâ
casasantâ passed
away
this
oo.""J uru,
' f.om
gel-logether crt whioh congrctulotions qnd best
I'ifc on Juty
t,ifc
She was born
1882.
July 26. she
boÌ'n in 18si.
She Ís survived by hcr husband, two daughters,
wishes we¡e extended. Tùre Aliquippc congregqthree sons, 13 grandchildren and 14 great-grandchild- tion, cs well qs qll other individ¡.rals throughout
ren
Blothe¡ John Manes co¡ducted lhe funeral ser- The Church, express tùe some sentùnents to the
beloved Tomburinos.
vices.
MÌ-s. Casasanta atlended meetings ât the McKees
FILMS SHOWN
lìocks, Pa. Br'ânch of The Church of Jesus Christ.
MonongøheÌø
The
Pennsylvonic Bronch
She wiu greatly be missed by those who were accusmembe¡s
were
most
pleosed
to hcve hcrd Siste¡
pr€sence.
tomcd to heÌ
Evelyn Perdue in theiÌ presence eqrlier this sumElvl lDlO Dl MELIS
mer for q short time. Îùre highlight of he¡ visit
BÌother Emidio DiMelis, a long-time {aithful mem- ccrme on Wednesdoy evening,
Iuly 1, when Sisber and a Deacon of Detroit, Michígan Branch No. 2
ter Perdue sùowed a fil.m concerning lhe wolk
of 'I'hc Chu¡ch of Jcsus Ch¡ist, le{t thrs lile on July 15.
IIe was boÌn on Dec€mber 5, 1896 and was baptized thot he¡ husbqnd, B¡othe¡ Edwq¡d, qnd she hqve
into The Chur.ch on January 21, 1934.
been doing ot The Chu¡ch's Tijuonc, Mexico InHe is su¡vived by one daught€r, ¡three sons and diqn Missions. Besides the two Tijuqncr locations,
scveD graûdchildren.
scenes we¡e shown of other lcrbors being
. Brothcr' llcno Boìoguâ officiâtcd at ths funeral ser'- other
done by Brothers ond Sisters with the Seed of
Broth€r DiMeìis went out of his way to heÌp othin lhe western part of this couairy. SÍster
eÌs and wâs a great cÌedit to The Cospel of Ch¡ist. Joseph
qlso qsked io tell of the events leqdHe was o¡dâined a Deacon on October 22, 1950. His Pe¡due wqs
\-varm[h and pleasant månne¡ will surely be missed by ing to the decision her husbcnd ccnd she mqde
all thosc who loved him in The Gospel.
to lobor in Mexico crnd the hond thqt fu hod
in this choice, He¡ sincere testimony wqs en
ÁNNA ANERINO
SÌster AÌìna AneÌino, a devoted and humible faith- joy"d by the lcrge gqthering ond wqs qn inspirlul member ol the Niles, OIÌio Branch of The Church otion ,to cll present.
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Healing Miracles,
14 Are Baptized
At GMBA Campout
By lcunes D. Gibeoo,
GMBÃ. Editor

ÌIecling mirccles, 14 bcrpisms, crnd c glecrt
out-pouring of the HoIy Ghost highlighúed the
1970 Genercl Missionøy Benêvolênt Ãssociotion
Field Trip crt Ccrmp Stcmbough in Ccnfield, Ohio
during the lctst week ol ,4.ugust.
The comp officially opened ct 6:00 P.M.
.August 22 with the c¡r¡ival oI mcrny rnembers,
ftiends, c¡nd children from Michigcn, Ohio. Pennsylvcnic, New lersey, New York, Floridc, qnd
Canodc. Totûl rcgishqtions for the week exceeded 400.
The compsite, completely sur'rounded by pine
trees, provided a plecscrnt (rnd quiet tettect
ing of Brothers qnd Sisters in Ch¡ist wherc the
aities. Idec¡l weøther lxevoiled throughout the
entire w€ek.
Ä, very lcrrge crov¡d g<rthffed for the Sundcy
Morning Service which wqs inlroduced by Brother
Dominic Morcrco of Det¡oit, Michigon. He rectd
thc words of Jesus, "Ã new commqndment I give
unto you, Thcrt ye love one qnother . . ." (lohn
13:34), B¡other V. Iomes Lovalvo of Flo¡ida followed cnd both Brothe¡s emphasized the importcnce of possessing the love of God. The {heme
wzs especiclly fitting crl the slcnt of the ccsnT>cut
qs everyone prêsent wûs encourcged ito coniioue
to prqctice, cs clwcrys, the lull mecrning of lhe
love of Ch¡ist during the stcry.
Ãs the week progressed, it wcrs indeed inÊpiring to v¿ilness cr plcin ccmp become <r gcrthering of Brothers qnd Sisters in Ch¡ist where the
Love of God wcs lruly displcryed.
DÃILY SCHEDULE
Iust as crt pdst cc¡mpouts, êach mo¡ning stcrrted with o chcpel hour, crn qppropricrte pcssage of
scripture qs cr thought for ,the dcry. crnd cr briefing
on the dcry's activi:ties. The hiEhly successful
semincss, reseqtioncl periods, nightly services,
ond q bonfi¡e ¡ounded out each dcq"s schedule.
(Conti¡¡ued on Pc¡qe 2)
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General Conference
To Convene October 15

In Defroit, Michigan
The semi-crnnuol Gene¡ql Confe¡ence of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ $'ill convene on Thursdov, October 15, crt 7;00 P.M. crt Detroit, Michi
qqå Brcrnch No. 3, 13430 Esst Seven Mile Rocd.
Íhe Thursdcy. Fridcy, ond Sohudcry' sessions
hqve been scheduled for T'he Priesthood only.
Officiol reports, ¡eview ol the concluded sixmonth period, ond plons for the fuhue will occupy most of the agendc during the fùst three
dqys. Dreqms crnd other revelcrtions presented
f¡om the Dist¡icts will crlso be conside¡ed fo¡ thei¡
possible pertinence to the Genercl Chu¡ch. Of
odded interest will be the setting of the dcrte for
the dêdicotion of the new Generc¡l Church -A'udi
toium neof Greensbtug, Pemsylvonic, now cpits finol stoges of completion.
-prooching
The vqrious Quo¡ums, Boo¡ds, qnd Committees will meet either before or during the Conference. .Among these will be the Committee on
Gene¡cl Chuch AÍc¡i¡s. This gÉoup will discuss
vorious mclters regcrrding Genercrl Ohurch projec(s and prepcrIe (I re?ort on these items for the
Gene¡c¡l P¡iesthood.

The Sundoy morning meeting will be o'pen
to oll members ond visilors. It will be held in

the Worren Woods High School, 13400 Twelve
Mile Rocd, Wcrren, Michigan crt 10:00 A.M.
Everyone, of coulse, is invited to attend.
General Church Secretcory
Nicholcs Pietrangelo
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Healing Miracles,
14 Are Baptized
Af GMBA Campouf
(Continued from Pcrge
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Ohio; Buth Isird of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvcnio;
Mqrilvn Fortu¡rclo of Younqstown, Ohio; Billie Jo
Duck'iorth oJ Va¡rderbilt, Pãnnsylvonio; o¡d Donnc Pcdmieri of Ãliquippø Pennsylvanict'
On Thursdcry evening iust be4ore the stqrl
ol the service, Victor Pcrstorelli of Detroi't requested boptism ond everyone joyfully returned to the
loke ct the bottom of the long hill whe¡e he wqs
bdptized. -llgcriu, the Spirit of God prevoiled, cnd,
befbre leoving the wqters, Cindy Gibson cnd
Jqmie DiTomctso of Cleveland were qlso lqken
into the woters.

The semincrs hove become c vitql part of
cru ccrmpouts. Mqny topics cnd subjects ore discussed qìd reports indicote ihot they cne greotly
enjoyed by cll crge groups. Becquse of the mqny
noir-membè¡s Présert, it wqs suggested thqt <r
ÃNOTHER TTEAIING
seminqr fo¡ thÍs ponticulor group be held. This
The evening se¡vice resumed ond wos highseclion wss of grecrt vclue, øs it provided portici. lighted by the confirmqtions qnd lhe qnointing
pqnts v/iih on oppoltunity to qsk questions crbout oi mony Soinls who requested proyer for vorious
ihe vo¡ious beìiels of The Church of Jesus Christ oilment!. In this service. qnother morvelous heqlqncl other poinls pertinent to themselves. Brother ing mirocle wqs witnessed. During the doy,
V. Jqmes lovqlvo, Church Ãpostle, took chorge Bròthe¡ Dennis Morcco qccidentolly rcn into c
ond we cr¡e hcrppy to report thcrt nearly every tent rope, severþ injuring :his neck. By evestudent of this clcss was baplized by depqrture nÍng, the injury hod become so qggrqvqted thqt he
tirne.
could ho¡dly wqll< o¡ move his neck He requestHEÃIING MIRJ1CLE
ed proyer, crnd, upon ca'ising, he testified thqt the
On Wednesdqv crfternoon <: wondo¡ful heql- ouiir ond soreness hod depcrrted qnd he wqs
ino mi¡ccle took r:Îqce. Horold Botqlucco ol De- äble to wolk norrrnolly qnd "move his neck.
tdit dislocated hii shoulde¡. Mony present sow
On Soturday morning, everyone gcrthered ol
summoned Brother V. the Chopeì to express ,theù sctd cmd têqù'ful goodthe huoh buloe <rnd thev
-necrby
qnd Hqrold wos
Jomes íovcrlvó who wcs
ûs
byes. Scrdness wcts soon turned into grecrt
prcryer,
<r Sister who Gão¡ge Siddcll ond loseph Cc¡lini, both ioy
the
Following
'qnointed.
ol Deis <r req-istered nutse, stcrted to cpply a sling
requested boptism. Everyone hcpnily deqnd mqke preporcrtions to lcke Harold to o hos- toit,
tcryed thèL deporture to witness the bcptisms CInd
pitc¡I. Tl¡is wcs ¡ot necessdry, however, os his confirmcrtions.
ihoulder sncrpped bcck into ploce ond he needed
While oll of ihe ,bcptisms were grotifying
no trec¡tmer¡t or medicction irnmedictely of- ond brought joy to qll Present, the boptisms of
ler the prqyer, The fcc't that he felt no pctin so Hcnold Batc¡lucco, Victor Pcstorelli, ond Ioseph
impressed Hcc¡old thcrt he immedicrtely requesled Cqrlini held <r specicl significonce for the mcny
boótism. Followinq is crn qccount of the nurse, present from Detroit. These men hcrve been cssoSisìer Møgcret Donki¡. ol Glossport, Pennsyl- òiqted with The Chu¡ch {or mony yecrrs crnd their
v(¡nid.
wives hqve been members since their teens. To
"I tuøs c¿Ile¡l to see uhetber I cotùd bc ol any as- see these th¡ee fqmilies complete in the service
sìst¡øce. As I aþþroaclted Høtold, tbet uøs no doubt
of God qfford€d c grect blessing, especiclly to
h uy minl ol ø dislocatiot brcørse ol tbc l)roltu\io,, our th¡ee Sisters.
ol tbr borc. Pru7u was ollcrcl by Brothcr Anlhony
Ãtthough thê mony @isms ond mqnifesLoualuo and Harold wds thcn anointcd b7 BnLllter V.
ldiions of The Spirit were 'the Prominent items at
lantcs Lovaluo, Brotltcr Jants tfux bcgan to ddiksl the cqmpout, there were m(Iny other enjoyoble
ø tling to ttþþotl tb. arn, AÍ this l¡nt{, sotûcofl( st!¡- experienòes. Some we¡e turned into profitcble
gestel tltøt I, being ø Registeretl Nurse, mtkc a readvenlures fo¡ The Church, Ãmong these were o
jushreøl to tbe sliøg before bk ¿,eiflg lraflsþottc¿ to number of fund-rcising octivities throughout the
'tbe
hosþìtø\. At thh tin?e Høold freely raisel hìs orm
week qnd q consideroble sum wqs rqÍsed fo¡ the
an¿ eiicløitþel'It's bøck iø þIace,' At th^ fixtue, I uoù¿
new General Chr¡¡ch "Auditorium necs Greensühe to sløte,'l belieue iø. mirøcles.' Ilørohl hønedialeburg, Pennsylvcrnic. ,A-lso of speciõl interest wqs
ly aslvd lor bis baþtisn., Tbe grouþ tl¡ere øssetnbled Sister Do¡le¡re Lorge's crrts c¡nd crc{ts clcsses.
høcLt iø ltrøret fot tbatL.futlness to God, For a øtmtber
This provided mony of lhe Siste¡s with crn in'terol 1,cars it bas beet a greøt dasire ol n'ine lo u.titness estinÇ project during the rec¡eqtionql periods ond
a nirucle of healing, I øn uery gratefal that I ba¡l the
taught them mcny resourceful crnd interesting
oþþortltnity to Toil ess tl¡is oøe-"
things.
Everyone gothered ot the ccrmp s ldke to witThe huge bonfi¡e in the cêrrter o{ comp olso
ness Hcnold's bcptism. He wcË immediotely co¡r- provided cntother most plecrsont cctivity. It crefirmed ct the wcder's edge cmd God truly poured cted on inspiring setting for singing hymns lote
oui His HoIy Spirit upon everyone. Just cs prcryer into the night. It wcs refreshing to qwtken eoch
ended. eight other young people ccme forth re- morrring surrounded by Brothers crnd Sisters in
questing bcrptisrn. They were bcrptized by vcuious Christ ond lo retire (ft night wiih the sounds of
Elders ond confi¡med crl the evening service hymn singing by our untiring young people from
which wos tru-ly blessed by God's Spirit.
vqrious poinls in {he ccú¡p.
Eesides the new Brother Botcducco, the othet
There we¡e mcrny members of The Priest
eight included: Mqk Kovcrcic of Erie, Pennsyl- hood present at this cqmpout. Ecch moming folvqnia; I€onq Nordozzq crnd -A¡dc¡ Jecn McGuire lowing the semincrs, they resorted to a quiet
of Lo¡ain, Ohio; Sondy Cqlvorese of Clevelond, plcce in the woods v¡here they spent some time
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p¡ße Tl¡ree
Thc Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, pa.
in losiing ond proyer. This brought cùout c spirit directinq Bureou proqrcrms qnd employees on ils
o1 oneness which wq5 evident throughout the 405,000 oc¡e reservotion which hci c'popu_lction
Octob_cr,

week.

of

5,000.

wo.¡ds cne incrdequote to- describe tle pegcg,
commissioner Bruce said the zuni qgreeqrrênt
. ond
joy
conlentment which the"week cúoúed. It ,,witt-¡e-just the fi¡st òi
-ã"y. f¡¡"n *iU U" foiE_ 9l{ ploy". thcl God will richly ¡ewcrrd_ ou¡ lored to íneet the specific
àl-tnu
t"GMB.A. office¡s ond crll those Vdlling workers from ¡r"1r,.a. I.,
"ã1¿"
cäs""
only
specfifunctions
'i¡.
Iocol MBÃ. units who spent mcûny_ hor¡rs of ad- will come under,tribcl
"o*e
direction c¡s cr tribe qssess_

vqnce plcnning ond in hcsd work for the crnnucl es its needs crnd its cqpcrbilities.

evenlt,

;;'i#ffi 3l{;î,*'r,:îxhr-:ruå*r';*þî::iää,etn'#ri;irf .$¡';

nind crnv.more ord resisrotion
:å'"tîJå3:io,tåffi'å:f;.'i:tfntåiji:ïi'; - , lÚ:. *"t not
uy! w9 vltl le.¡ecdv to meêt Inberieve ou¡ y;"ú;;;í,';;;ü;;;'*:iilîj."ri?^lult.:ì:.9*,

rv"ii"'rr¡:*nnl;åirHå'rä;#.iË"ïi:=::ü!:S:,i,:iË'ikïii'iîïT"'å
*'
injtistive on crny tribe, but we will bo ready

mo"pÉoe of táve ccnã ;"ì";;i-;-¡";;;rdü;.

Ïll *tto
.ttå"Jì' '
*""d:iJ"#"H* ih$
*¡riiã"i"" iîãv-."''"Árc iå

"o"la'""t,h"
to consider se¡iouslv

lo_rce

wnen rney øe"'
-Robert E. Lewis will
,. Ät,Zúni, r¡ibal Governor

ï;""Ìiiffå"

.'"ffätr"jiïî;

if;
#::{äåÏ*+"ri
i,i"",\i"iffiH"å"*:ft"ä""*äì";ï:'5¡,|:1yro,:l,rU¡r*i*fiäl'Þ*m*ll
be given the o'ption of stcying qt Zuni crnd work
othe¡s hcrve been to dqtê,

Old Law Makes New Policy
For lndian Bureau
"ZUNIS TÃKE OVm Bm," said the heqdline
newspoper.
The even;t w(ls not cfn ilsureclion o,r a sitin on the por.t of Zuni Indicns from the hi.storic
New Mexicon pueblo, one of Coronqdo's seven
cities ol Cibolq.
Il wqs o prôud cnd pecrceful demonstûtion
of t¡ibol initicrtive u¡der o new Federol policy
which éncourcaes tdbal Eovernments to ii¡eci
the ûctivities of Burecu of Indicn Ãffoirs employees on thei¡ ressrvqtion,
The octuol tcrkeoyer wcrs officiclly rqtified ût
Zuni on Mcy 23 when .A.ssistqnt Seciôtory of the
Inie¡ior Hc¡rrison Loesch cnd Zuni Governbr Robert E. Lewis signed two sets of documenls
one
set in English, the other in Zuni
giving- Lewis
the responsibilóty for directing Bureau
activities

in the loccl

(It Zuni.
Legcl culhority lor the tcokeover wc¡s discovered when Comrnissione¡ of Indian Ãtrcri¡s
Louis R, Bruce o¡de¡ed crn extensive review of
Bureou policy to find wcys to crecrte more Indic¡n
involvement in Fede¡ol policies crnd more Indiqn
contol over Indicn community crfftrirs.
In the 1834 legislation crèoting whot is now
the Bu¡equ of Indic¡¡ .Afcirs, the- following ap

pecrrs: "Where crny of the tribes cre in the opinion

of the Secretory . . . . . competeni to d,ire-ct the
employment of their blccksmiths, mechonics,
teqche¡s, fqrme¡s or other persons engcged for
thcm, the directicn of such ftrsons moy"bé given
to the proper cruthority of ihe tribe." ftt" Iíaion
.Affcri¡s Oüice wds origincolly loccrted in the Wo¡
Deportment, c¡nd wcs trcrnsfe¡¡ed to the Deportment of 'the In'terior when the lc¡tter wcs creäted
')

in

1849.

To the Zuni Tribe, Sec¡etcrry of the lr¡te¡ior
Walter J. Hickel will give lhe iesponsibility for

,",,",,",'i

ing fol the tribe or workinq on qnolher reservc
tion. Those who stcy wi rãtoin cll Federcl civil
6ervice protections qnd pqy,
Those Federol emþlo-yees working under
trihgl direction, ccrryinrj out the respoísibilities
of locol govemmenti, ri¡Il <¡t the some tine be
troùdng a Zu,ni reglcrcement, Even{uclly non-l:dicrns will be employed by the tribe oñly ct its

dlscreûon.
The tu¡nover cgreement includes

oll the functions the Bureau normclly perlorms qt Zuni but
it does not chonge the Secretqry of the Interior,s
trust responsibility for Zuni lo¡d. Further. Bu¡ecru
consultqtive services, such qs reql estote crnd
community developmenl odvice, will be crvcilcble
from neccrby Bu¡eou offices.
?he cA,reement provides thot either pc¡ty cq¡
ccncel the qrrq¡gement on 180 dcys nbticé ond
the reservcdion would revert to its former monûgement set-up.

Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G, Eve¡elt, Secretcry
of TrustèêB
We ore plecsed to hcrve B¡other Mel Moun.
tcin cctively engcged in the supervision of construction ot the .A.uditorium site once cqqin, ÌIe is
looking cdter the importcrnl buildinq detdils crnd
his reports qre coming-committee.
to Ì¡s at regular intervqls.
You¡ .ã.uditorium
ió well plecsed
with the progress of construc.tion to-dc¡he. li recent
Gene¡c¡l Chu¡qh Bocrd

check indicoted rthot similcs-sized proiects throughor¿t the country crIe taking Irom 12 to 24 mon[hs
of qctucl construction time 10 complete, We hcve
hcrd a minimum of delcry because of wecrther qnd
stiikes, qnd we were fortundte to hcrve stcrted
construcition qs soon crs we did.
Pexhops it would be opproPliote qt this time
to give you a more detailed report on the pêr.
centcge of work completed listed qs follows, os
(Continued on PcAe 8)
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Top Of The Mountain
Beautiful Posifion
For Church Building
"Con¡a yc, and
t

l:¡.,

I.urJ, to'thc

lrt xs go ul' lo tl't: nountaiu
ol thc God ut lacob . . '"

of

bouse

In q ve¡y smqll but joyful woy the foregoing
words of the Þrophet in Isaiqh 2:3 cqme to life ¡ecenlly cs I drove up the hill nec¡r Greensburg,
Penniylvonio to vieú our nev¡ cruditorium unde¡
const¡irction. Ã.s I wctlked crround lhe portiolly
completed building, I wc¡s oble to see the vllley,
belcw beneqth thé blue sumrne¡ skies, ond I felt
the peace ond quiet crway lrom our busy cities.
While I stood gqzinq qt our futu¡e house of
wo:ship, mqny lhóuqhG rushed through my
mlnd. i thouohi of ou.r-liltle child¡en who will re'
ceive Sundof School ond Missioncrf Benevolent

,{ssociqtion lutoring, cnd. of ou¡ olde¡ Brothers
e¡cl Sisters who wiil find it cr quiet cnd pecceful
ploce
crnd prcyer. Both old qnd
-r,rcuno of meditcrtion plecsed
to hqve their own
will be most
Éuildi-no which can bé the source of strength ond
encourdgemenl. I thoughn of the Priesthood ond
how muóh ou¡ B¡others-will enjoy preoching cnd
proclqiming The Wo¡d of God f¡om the plecsont
hitltop. T¡ére they will firld it possible to hcrve
the sõlitude ond ottention of all listeners, uni¡terrupted bv cmv outside noise dis,trcoti,ons. .A Iso,
thåv wili Ieel'crn even closer communion with
Goá becouse of the trc¡nquilirty found only in such
setting.
a Dqstorql
' Lcst, and
v&y importontly, I thought of oul
young people wíili their enthusjcsm, energy, -ond
deterñiìration to foll,ow the course prescribed by
The Soviour. This hillto,p locc¡lion cc¡n indeed be
e plqce oI ioyful gcrthering for them cwcry from
thË evil inflúe'nces ôf c sinfrrl and t¡oubled world.
Il is very impercrtive thct our young people hcve
<r ploce- whére they cqn come together lo sing
onã proy ond exchcnge ideqs cmd personol experiencei. This fellowship cqn strengthen lheir
iies in The Chu¡ah ond ccrn give them qdded
stimulus to cqrry or in The Gospel with exhubercrnce qnd reul mecrring. They cccn then cspire
to be better excmples to cll whom they encounler.

CREDIT TO CHUNCH

Our foiihful young people hcve, by their
behqvior cnd ctlitudes, b€en c credit to The
Chu¡ch ond they <ne truly deserving of o place
such qs the new cruditorium will provide. Besides
beinq the kinds of exemploiry individuc¡ls of
whom we cll cqn be proud, they hcrve worked
diliqently, clong with their olde¡ counterpcrts,
to roise the funds so necesscrry for the building'
.A.s c mc¡tter of fc¡ct, they qre still pursuing proiecis
to rqise fincnces which c¡¡e needecì cs the work
DIOqtþSSeS,
-The

'

---9:j9!9!-129

demqqinq to lhe movement of The SPirit thon

quditorium will be c ploce of gothering
for mqnv vecrs io come, Furthermore, oul conferett"es a'ttd Eatherings will no longer be rushed
for time cs has ,been Eue in the past yecns w.hen
meeling in public fcrcilities. There ie nothing more

hovinã o-time dec¡dline which must be met. The
se¡vicás which ûre most edifying <urd memorqble
c¡e the ones which follow the d,ictqtes of The
Spiri,,t. Under these conditions, the- liberly- crnd
ióv of The SÞirit cúe nrost prevqlent cnd the
tlå""ittqs catttbt be contqinedbr meqsu¡ed. .After
meetinós of these kinds, the feeling of comtrnunion thróugh The SPirit lingers lor mcrny dcrys <rnd
dctucllv provides for fhe sustencnce so essenuctl
Ior ou¡iåilv livinq' The field trips ond gatherings
which hcve- been-held recently cne exomples of
the blessinqs which cr¡e received when lhe
B¡prhe¡s anä Sisters spend uninterruPted time
toqether. Surely, these times, typified by the colìiouls into The Gospel crs ¡€ported
iná
- o{ mqnv
in this issue <¡t the Genercl MBll Fiold Trip,
cqnnot .be compcned to crny worldly occqsion.
I{ is ce¡tc¡in thctt, when the long-qwûited ouditorium. dedicq,tion d,cry finclly comes, crll pcrrties
who will be prívilegéd to sttend will feel ¡ewqrd. fo¡ thei¡ effortÃ. Understcrndcrbly, they will
know thcl thei¡ donc¡tions hqve mqde the buildinq possible ond their presence thcre will help
*át"å the benefits visuãIized become c reûlity.
Then <rll the sacriJices involved cnd the mony
yeo¡s of wuiting fo¡ ol¡r own Gene¡cl Chu¡ch
Ëuildinq will bd ended qnd crll thqnks can be
given ó God for whct hqs been cchieved.

I5

POSSIBLE

closing, I wish !o tcke this opPonunity,
<¡s one deeply interested in this Prorect, to en'
{o give for lhis vrorthy ccruse.
.ouraqe
""åy:one
it worild be, if through additionol
How ácrveloG
self-sqcrifice and generosity, we would hqve the
building fully pcid by dedicotion doy. How im'
oossiblé this-thbuqht seems ct first, but we recqll
ihe words of JesuÃ that "whct is impossible with
mqn is possible with God"' Ä little more effort by
everyo¡ie ccn crllow this gocl to be ochieved. Ä
uniteä qpp¡occh, qs hqs been tlue in the Post,
con conq-uet the most di.fficult qnd seemingly unottcinsble obiective.
Tremendóus indeed would be the pride ond
feeling in ou¡ hecrts il we could p'resent the
buildiñq to our greût Creqtor without the thought
thc¡t it is not completely ours Collectively, it
would be most encouisging to know thci there
is no deficit involved ofld thc[t lhe situcttion contqins no condilionol owrrership. Not hcrving any
conlinqencies on the properly ond struoture
would be crn cppropricrte bogirning when we
csk God's blessings on the building'
C<r¡r such a fete be cccomplished in so short
c itíme? Perhcrps, you might scy I om crn optomist, but I believe iit cqn be done il we will unite
crnd redouble our elfo¡ts. If u'e oll mqke it q
point to conEiibute just cr little more, we shull be
àble to make this condrition d reolity.
Mqv God bless cdl of our ¡eqders with the
desire tô be o willing ond Iull PqrticiPont in the
building of The House of God through their gene¡ous contributions. -ê,ll endea-vors u¡ill, we cre
sure, be looked upou with fqvor by Him cnd
should serve to re&esh us cdter thê sccrilices
hcrve been mqde qnd whcrt they hcrve accomplished ccrn be observed <rt the to'P of the

In

mounlcrin.

Tbe Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ, Monongahele,
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CJ¿a,;^/ Un*y,oínt
What Does Mankind Require?
By Cccl J, Frc¡¡¡¡nolin
Whot i¡ducement must humqnily receive befo¡e ü will heed the Word
of God? Ëven more fundcsmentql, whcrt must be done to motivcrte individucls
to even wqnl to heff the Word of God which offe¡s eterncrl life?
These questions hove been pqrqmount omong Gospel workers for
some time. They hcrve become eyen more importqnt crs we view the devicrrlt
behovior being exhibited in the wo¡ld foday. Mcrny youthful and older people
oppeqr to be intent on pursuing objeclives which <se in conllict with the
principles of Christ rcrther thqn seekinq to implernent whct they know crbout
His Gospel cnd striving to leorn more olout His tecchings. Oú deep concern
is how they have forscken crnd tu¡ned crwcry lrom true Ohristicnity cnd hove
become seriously engrossed in finding their sôloce ond hopes in some other
way.
Ã constructively inquiring m.i¡¡d is crn cdr¡rircrble osset. On the othe¡
hqnd, qn inconside¡qte thinker who desiroys hi¡nsell and others through
curiosity or despondency is one who usucdly finds he is hopelessly devoid
of the very fcculties with which he stcnted. Dete orotion of mind ond body
Õccompqny this latter pottern of behcrvio¡. Repeated wrrming ol the undesi¡c¡ble ¡esults which will be realized q¡e not heeded, csrd, in f<rct, cr¡e flounted
in such q wcry ss to exhibit complete unconcern crbout ï¡h<lt ccn ,hcppen.
MÃNIFESTED IN MANY WÃYS
Unrest hqs been monifested in mony wcq¡s, thus it is ditricull to point
to just one fccet of behcvio¡ or to highlight one specific issue to dr(tmcdize
the upheovcl which ùrqs tcrken plcrce. It would be more pêr,tinênt, perhcps,
to cnolyze the group nctivities in which these individucls hcve pcnticipcrted.
Gûtherix¡gs ottended by thousonds of these people, pcrr,ticuJorly the younger
ones, offe¡ the best excrmples.
On these occcsions, use of drugs ønd promiscuous behavior have been
reported cs being prevolent qnd 'hqve beco,¡ne ccnrses of rectr concem to qll
people who hcn'e become clcrmed over the trend of the times. Fu¡thermo¡e,
the music u/hioh is offered at these gatherings is descri'bed cs being conducive lo the setting crnd the behcrvior reported. Ästoundingly, these events
crttrcot peopìe not only in untbelievobly lorge numbers but from mcrny distant
points. Sccrifices qre mqde to ottend and to pcoitqke in the proceedings.
Viewing this stompede towcrd these kinds of mcrss meetings, civic
qnd political leqde¡s hcrve encouniered mqny qnxiEties in determining how
10 deûl with these sÍluoiions. What ccrn be done io stem the tide? How con
these festivols, øs they are called, be stopped? The dilernmc is fwther compliæted by obstruationG to lqw en{orcement clttempted to thwcrt the geh
togethers. wùrich a¡e evide¡ces thct young people cre seorching for something they need in their iives.
The very s,tcrte ol mind they ûre seeking-.-thcd of esccrping ftom the
problems qnd cq¡es of the wo¡ld*is not c¡ttc¡incrble because in ñheir Í¡enzied
condition these helpless people resort to ctctions which they would not othe¡
wise consider, The very escqpe qtte,mpt results in cr ccPtu¡e f¡om which
there crppeors to be little i{ cny chonce ol f¡eedom. Simply staied, whc¡ ove¡
peoce Could be obtqined by trrsting in God is lost becquse of <r dependence
on druç qnd behavior which in the end is conPlet€ly destructiYe qnd
merciless.
PROBLEITT OFFERS CHÃLLENGE

The problem is cne which should chcllenge all persons who crre interested in ihe pligtht of mcrnl<ind. It should be sufficiently significcnt to force
ecoh individuol tó osk, "lIow ccn I ihelp stem this lide wh'icir seems to be
engu)fing many disoriented ond inquisitive Pqrties? Hov¡ ccn I provide them
with something mecningful and good?"
In oncrlyzing the prediccûnent into which monkind is plunging itself,
it becomes molt obvious thqt it is time lor the .true fotrlowers of Ohrist to take
(Continued on Pcge 6)
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Sower is q

4. The
........,-....-.,,..-.
5. The seed is the .. ....-............ --. åt' .,, .
6, The ground is men'Ê..,.-.....
7. There were
... kinds of plcrntings.
8. Ihe good seed yieÌded.,,
ond some . .. . ... ..,-,........- fold.
Heqrts
Sho¡e
The Sowe¡

Fc¡rme¡ Ship
Foul
Word ol God

I wqnt my heo¡t like

Po¡obles
30-60-100

(the wcryside, stony ground,
lho¡ns, good ground), Choose the one thcrt best

Deqr GûIs cmd BoYs,
The story I hãve for you this month is the suits you.
Sincerely.
sowinq of th! seed. IesuJ used this in one of
Siste¡ Mobel
His pá¡qbles when He compored kjnds of soil
und Äeed to oul lives in hec¡ring His \{o¡d. Some'
limes we get on thê "wrong lrack" beccruse we
don't nourish the seed. Jesus lold this story 1o
(Continued tom Poge 5)
show thqt His words ore like the seeds the
fq¡mer sows ond the people ore like the' soil' their stond more emphoticclly so thcrt they moy
.AJier you hove ¡eqd this story, see which person
lecd thei¡ fellow huma¡¡ beings crwcy ftom the
vou wcrnt to be like.
bdnging upon
' One dcry Jesus scrt in o ship beside the Sec undesircr.ble end they qre
themselves, It is now thct q supe¡ior effort must
ol Gc¡ti,lee. Mcny, mctty people sct on the shore be mqde 1o oller the compossion cnd mercy so
to hear tbe slory. He sc¡id, "Behold. q sov¿er went needed by these flounde¡ing individuols. The
fo¡th to sow." The sower, or c¡ fcu'me¡, hcrd <r dynqmic testimonies for Oh¡ist, üre prcryers which
lo¡oe boq of q¡cin hcrnging over his shoulde¡. ccrn be offe¡ed, cnd he exomples wùrich ccrn be
'he wcriked 6crck c¡d fãr'tli ccross the fields, he
.As
set cr¡e of the grecdest importcmce todcrlr.
thrèw hondfuls of grcrin upon the ground.
No ideol setting ,m¡st be awaited for the
' Some of the seed fell upon hcrd ground by workers
for ChriÊt to beEin lcboriag in this ccuse.
the wc¡l¡side. Tlle 'birds come <rnd sncrtched the .A.s ùrqve been done in the post, testimonies,
seed. The seed is the Wo¡d of God, and the prcyers, and exomples Elust continue to be ofhec¡ts oI some people o¡e ùro¡d like hød fered. Todoy, howeye¡, it is imperqtive thot cr
o¡ound. These peor¡le will not let God's Word more profound rededicction be madê so thqt
t'ake ¡oot in theii minds qnd hecnts. Scrtan comes these fruits of The Gospel will be more crvcrilable.
crnd tc¡kes it cfwcry.
It would qlmost seem thal redou,blirig of effo¡ts
Some seed fell on rocþ ground where lhere is needed ond thct c concerted ccrmpcign lo
wûs not mucùr soil. When the seeds begûn to spreod The Wo¡d must be undertqken.
q'row, their roots v/ere not strong ond they
MODERN THINKING
withe¡ed in {he sun. The¡e wt¡sn't enough soil
"Science cr¡rd The Scriptures" in the -ã.ugust
for them to sink deeP. They <n'e hcup,py to heor issued syntthesized the trend which hos tcrken
Jesus' teachíngs, br¡t their fcilh isn't deeply root' placo in the ihinking o{ the world todcry. The
ed enough to last. There qre others whose hecnts quthor, Brother Thomas Everett, pointed out most
ore like ,thorny soil, whe¡e weeds choke out good precisely how people hcrve tu¡ned f¡om the
plcrnls. These people try to obey but soon let Scriptwes in guiding thei¡ lives and hqve subccrelessness, greed, or sellishness crowd or¡t the stituted, sometimes irrctionclly, the cruthority csgood word.
sigaed 'to science crs ;the force upon which to bcse
The fou¡th group is quile difie¡ent. These q¡e iheir hopes.
ReolisticaÌly, the article illustrated
people who crre Iike good soil. They hecc the how the Word ol God crctuclly gcrye crnswers to
Word of God cnd welcome it into their hecrts. physiccl ûnd metcrphyÉiccd forces many yecns in
They wont to follow Jesus qnd tell others. It is qdvqnce of their discovery by science. The conlike wûtching a ¡ich qnd becutiful hcrrvest. In clusion d¡qw¡r wqs thcrt, even thougrh scientists
this good soil, the 6eêds grow into cr big crop may be noble crnd knowledgecble pensons, tùr.ey
of grqín. They g[cdly receive lhe seeds of trr¡th do nol possess the divinity and hope held by the
in Jesus' reaohings qnd let them grow in their Scriptu:res. The chcrllenge now, therefore. is how
minds ond hecnits. Isnlt it wonderlul thqt most ccm this sovereigrìty of God be restored in the
of the seed fell upon good, soft soil and grew hêûrts of those who hqve left it qnd how
into healt\ plcn'ts? When lhè so$'ef cqme to ccn i;t be plcced in the lives of those who hcrve
gother the grcrin, he for:nd o greol incresse, some nol ever qscribed to it?
thirty, some sixty snd some q hu¡dred fold. Ãfter
This chcrllenge, in short, rqises qnew the
Iesus told the pcrcble, He sc¡id thc¡t he "who question of whctt inducement must msnlcind rehoth eqrs to heqr, lel him heqr." Do you under- ceive befo¡e it will heed the Wo¡d of God? It
stcnd irt?
crppecrs thot when selflxesewotion tqkes preceSecach The Scriptures
dence over selfdeslruction there is cr hope ttrot
Find the cmswers in word bcrnk below.
The Gospel MesscAe will be .hecqd qnd cc{epted.
l. Iesr¡s told sto¡ies called
Mckinq individucls swcse thct self-preservcrtion,
2. The name of this one is cqlled ....-.-.... ..,...,.,-.
pcrticuicnly in the Kingdom of Heqven, is poss!
3. Jesus sat in Cr ship crnd the people sot on ble is the stcrrting point. From there, with the help
the ...................
oI God, further evidences and roqds to follow
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Thc Church of

Jesus

'will become

qppqren't.
The plecrding voice of The Soviou¡ is di¡ected
lowq¡d oll people. Whether individucrlly or col-

Iectively, this sound of The Shepherd should be
identified for the loet sheep w,ho cre looking
for o meoningful d,iscovery, Fu¡thermore, these
seq¡chers should be impressed wilh the loct thot
He is ¡eol ond receptive to thei¡ needs. \Mhen
they understond these teqohings, they will hove
been provided with the inducements lo come to
The Mqste¡, G¡d.they will know-thei¡ sslvqtion
is c¡vcriloble through Tùe Church of Jesus Chri€t
ond The Restored Gospel. They will then be
motivcded lo trust in .God ûnd His Son, who died
for them, ond they will find the peqce, contentment, qnd hope they so require.

The Americon Indian
Papago lndian Reservafion
(Followiøg is tl¡e seco*l iø a se¡ìes ol ørticles on
tbe Paþøgo lndiaø Reseru¿tióø im Atizo¡a. The util'
ings øie being s¡tb¡nitted. by Brotbù Ricbard Chrìstn¡ ) lubo bas becø øþþointed tbe AtlmiøistrøIor ol the

al the locøtion,
Note)
-Editor's
The Federcl Government mckes no pcrymenûs
c person merely beccruse he is on Indidn.

edtrcølior¿l srstelrl

to

Payments ¡¡.c¡de to a person of Indicn blood mcry
re¡r,r:esent income from tris property collected for
him by on cAent of the United Stotes. Other pcyments mcry result from compenscrtion for losses

Christ, Monongahela,

Pa.
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he¡d of Herefo¡d cc{tle which is under professionol monogemen't, .Two specicrlly seeded PûMures
c¡e used to support the herd. By selective purchcse qnd rotqli'on of quoìity bulls, both the
tribol herd ond privctely owned herds on the
Ìeservqtion qre conston{ly being improved,
NO EXTENSIVE FARMING
Generolly, there is no ex,tensive f<rrming beccuse of cr lock of qn ddequste woter supply,
Some of the Pcrpugos do hcr'¡e srnqll gctrden plots
on which they roise ncrtive corn, beqns. qnd othe¡
r¡egetobles depending upon run-off wcrter Í¡om
wcshes during the rcüiny sesson for moistuÌe.
.Ãpproximcr,tely 1200 qcres of irrigcrted lcrnd hqve
been developed cl Sc¡n Xqvie¡ where lhe r/r'qter
toble is relctively shcrllow cnd a system of elect-icolly powered wells hqs been instcdled.
The Papogo Indiqns üe now entering q new
stq-ge in their development progress. Two lorge
mining componies hove ecch discovered signiIicont deposúts of high grode copper ore in the
no¡thern pqrt of the ¡eservolion crnd cue now preporing for full mining operûtions there. Trcrining
of Popogos for ,this kind of employment hcrs begun ond severol hund¡ed individucrls will eventually be hired qs regulcr fu,ll-tirne wcrke¡s receiving lulù-sccrle woges. .A third mining compeDy will soon begin co,pper mining operqtions
ot Scn Xqvier neqr Tucson.
More jobs <rnd l,qnd lec¡se income will be
genero,ted by the opening of the Son Xcvier Indust¡ial Pc¡rk in 1970. Funded by a locrn/grcrnt
from the Economic Development .A.dministralion,
the 40-cc¡e pcak is erçected to qudcikly ottrcrct
severcrl ligh't indust¡ies to the San Xc¡vier Reservotion. .A.dditionol indust¡ial clcreûge will be de.
veloped ot Son Xc¡vie¡ to mqich demqnd,
Ã plcrnned ecrrth dqm crnd ¡eservoi¡, 'to be
built by the Corps of Engineers, has been crp
proved. The project will provide runofi control
qnd q meqns to irigote mcny thouscnds of ccres
in the north seotion of the mqin reservcrtion.
Ccrmpgrounds, fishing, ond c recreotionol pork
ore being plcnned in conjunction with this wcrter

incur¡ed when lqnds cr¡e required irt comection
y¡ith Federcl projeots. Pcryments mcrl¡ represent
the Indions pro rctc shcre of property belonging
to 'the tribe of whi,c,h he is q msmber. In ecch
inslqnce, money crvcrilable for pcryments belongs
eithe¡ to the tribe or to on indiyiducl cnd is held
in trust by the U. S. Govemment. Tlerefore, Government checks ore issued in mcking pûyments
to individuc¡ls qnd ,to tribes.
For mcny yeors, the PcçcAo Triibe hos
rcnked crmong the ,lowest in income of crny bibe
in the Southwest. The prinoipol livel:ihood on ihe project.
¡ese¡vqtion is ccrttle râising: Livestock were inOld trqditionûl skills, however, cre still being
troduced by the Spcrniords csound 1700 but the prøcticed qmong ,the Pcpogos. Interest in the
he¡ds hqve ¡emcrined relctively smcll becouse lcmous Pcpcrgo L¡qskeis hcs i¡creqsed to the
of the generol lqck of noturql su¡fcrce wcrle¡ qnd extent thot necrrly 3000 øe mc¡rketed cnnuolly
the spûrse vegetc'tion cover which is typiÕsl of through the iribql (rds ond crqfts progrqm crl
this Sono¡cr Deser,t region, The Burecu of Indion ¡odeos, c¡ofts shows, counly ond stc¡te lcirs.
.A.ffoirs beg-an the drilling of wcrter wells and the
Ävercge onnucl per ccrpitq income on the
c-onstruclion, o{ dcrms c¡nd chcr¡cos (wcter collec- Pcrpogo Resewcr ion is now estimoted to be a,bout

tion pits) during the CCC dcys of the 1930's. Since

that time, qn extensive wcter development crnd
mointenqnce progrc¡m hqs been c<¡¡ried out on
the resewcr,tion jto support the ccrttle enterprise
there. Most of the reservcrtion is now used for
rcngeland, o squqre mile of nqtiurol forage supporting less thcr¡¡ three heads of livestock per
yecn. However, stock wqler is being inc¡eosed
by cddingr new welùs qnd improving wcrter

ì

cqtchment Ëtnrctu:€s on the reservc¡tion. -A.lso,
new clecning cnd seediag techniques now being
rlced ùrold promise for upgroding rcnge ccpqcüy.
Ccrtüe lond mcmqgement instruc,tion ond lroining
are regulorly provided in summe¡ youlh ccrmp
cørd ot speciol oglicuÌturcl courses.
T.he tribe colleotively owns <r smcll registered

$700. Federol employment comprised 62 percent
ol oll wcrge income in 1970. Selfemployed ec¡n-

ings lotcled qlmost one million dollcss in Fisccl
Yecr 1970, prcroticolly qll resulting from livestock
sõles. Cuûenl tot(rl tribcrl i¡rcome from cdl sou¡ces
is qpproximotely $300,000 per snnr¡¡¡¡ but this
ligure is expecied to increqse substcrntially duriûg the next two yectrs c¡s cr result of mining royalties crnd vctrious commercfud lecse fees. Despite
o potentiolly bright luture, unemploymenl cnd
underemployment omong the Pcrpogo Indicns is
still unacceptobly rtrigh. Mcmy p€Ísons rnust
leqve the reservqtion eûch yeor to seek work elsewhe¡e. Ilhere cfre perñonent colonies of PopcAos
living in Tucson. ,{.jo, Ccscr Grcnde, ord c number of othe¡ southem .A.(izon(f communities.
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TI'c Church of lcsus Christ, Mononpahcla, I'a.
Chu¡ch roof on stilts. We crll spent the night in
p¡ove¡, eqch not knowing thqt the others were
ä1"ó itt proyet to God asliing Him to protect our
In the morning all lhê mombers ccr¡le to
buildinq.
Church's
the Chu¡ch building to find the rool iust crs we
hdd lelt it. Ã11 of us hCId come wilh the qssurcrnce
Mission
ìhot God hsd hecßd our prcryers' Mcrny of our
neicfhbo¡s clso ccme crnd told us lhcrt they too
By Møy Spcrtcr
the nighl. To our joy, God hcd
hudproyed
The city of Yucoipo, Colilo¡nic consists of tricd our foithdudng
thclt night qnd found it not wqnting.
approximcrtely 27,000 reside,nts most of whom
It wcs necesscry to wqit two yeqrs to rqise
ore retired people. In the ebb oI life many find the required
funds to pu.rchcrse this property durthemselves c¡lone. In theil old age, mcrny of them
time
tùe ownêr decided to wqi,t for us
which
ing
seek pecrce qnd love, bu,t know not where to lind
he
could hc¡ve sold il to others lt
thorrgh
even
it, We know thcr,t they will Jin<] it in The Churqh is certqin th<¡t God wcrnted His Chu:rch crt this loof Jesus Chri.el.
cotion. The influx of younger people crnd families
Yucoipc is qn Indian word Íneaning the rqises
even qrecrter hopes for the futuÌe.
qreen vclley. Indeed it is q vqst vollelr about
TH}INK EVtrìYONE
(It
Ä.t
its highest Point.
6,000 feet dbove seo le]¡el
lo sincerely th<rnJ< everyone who
We
wish
this elevction du¡ing $'inle¡, one finds snov¿, while
in
erec,ting ou.r building cnd cfll of the
helped
qre
below in the vcrlley
roses, flowers ond vegeBrcnches qnd Missions lhrougùrout The Generol
lrrble gcrdens in full growth. God has lruly blesswho s€nt doncdions. Ã'lso, Brother Robert
ed this wonderlul plcce. Orccnge blossoms fill lhe Chu¡ch
Wotson,
J¡., o,f San Femando Vclley, hos been
oir while there is srìow only six miles cwoy.
Ofiicer crnd $'e cr1>Preciûtê his wisour
Presiding
(piclured
below) seqts
Ou¡ Ohurch building
guidcnce.
dom
ond
100 people, and we feel thct Crod wos truly with
thcrt God will help us to lind
It is our prcryer
-especiolly
us in obtqining this 21/z dcre site. The properly moiry
omong the lonely older
souls,
wo-r purchcsed at below mq¡ket vclue qnd so people who may desire lo give of their lost yeors
mony helped us wi'th the ereclion of the building io Ttre Lord, W-e csk everyone lo ¡emember us
th.d wê c.¡e ceilain God hod a hqnd in this matGod's House mcry be filled'
tèr, for we could not hqve done it rvilhout His in prqyer thcot
qssisted
us wqs
help. Typiccl of the mony who
Paec

Eipht

Brief History
Of The

Yucaipa

fy,ãk?"'iË",ffå
å',*Ti,inof God's house,
in the buílding¡qq41
êoo's pnotnclloN

In one instqnce when we first started to work
on the s'hucture, we ¡ecc¡ll, with grcteful heorts,
how God wc¡tched over the building. To scrve
costs, it wqs decided 10 use lhe new ¡oof off the
old building. B¡other Mcr¡k jacked the roof up on
stilts c¡bout 12 feet high crnd begqn to lower it
over the new building. It become loo Icrte to finish the work th(ft dcty ond the roo{ wqs left on
stilts uqcmchorcd by noils until the next moming.
That evening c high wind of opproximotely 80
miles on how developed over lhe cseq. It blew
down trees cnd roofs f¡om vqrious homes cnd
we were cdl, of course, conce¡ned qbout our

Aud itoriu m Prog ress
(continued ftom Pcge 3)

of Sèptember lst.

Excqvqtion
""-'- '- ' 100%
Footers & Foundcrtion ........ .........-- 100E"
..... .... IQl%
RouEh grcding
100%
Remôvá top soil ........,..
50%
Reolcrce toõ soil
1004
Co'nc¡ete flðo¡s, wqlks, slcrbs
..-.. I00%
B¡ick & Block
Dooïs' etc
""" " - --- 1008'
windows
"""" ' ßo/"
50%
Hqrdwcse
""" - "
Rool Joists & Bridging .. . - -...--.. 100"/"
.
' """ ' -L00%
Roof Ðeck
Structuldl s,teel .....,. ........., ........ L007.
Heoting Trunk lines, Furncrce, elc, 70'/'
co¡oeitrv
' 60%
Susþendéd ceiling hcndwore ..........

Skyiight .....,,-.-......,........ ..............

75?'

98%

3o"l'
I-qiheis
89"/"
Plumbing
Elect¡ic l
"- "-"- " 35%
40%
Fc¡cicr '
"""It cqn be seen thcrt the building is neqring
completion. The lqthers ond plcsterers cre com'
portion of the work. The pointers
pletùq
thei¡ -their
-stcnted

Pictu¡ed is lhe new Church building of the Yu.
coipo, CclifornÍcr Míssion.

finishing. The heoting con'
irove
trqctor,hcrs instûlled ccnd hooked up the furnoce.
Thc electricians cre installing fixtu¡es. The fcciq
c¡¡ound the exterior is being instolled' The folding
pqrtitions for the cl] purpose room hcrve been
o¡dered. The remoinde¡ of the lop soil is being
spreod crnd prepcûqtions for seeding hcrvê been
niqde. The éompletion of the crbove items will
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complete the Auditorium building. The instollclion of equipment for the kitchen, the pews qnd
the sound equipment ond furnishings will then
commence.

The monuloctu¡ers of the pews are giving
pricrity to our o,¡der c¡nd hqve been working diligently in order to fi¡¡ish them qs soon cs possible.
They will be installed in the Ãuditoriurn cs sooa
qs the cledn-up by the Generol Contrqctor, the
F. J. Busse Compony, Inc., has been finished.
FINÃNCIÃI NEPSRT
The following fincnciol report is presenled
'lo show the Ãuditorium costs qnd expenditures
os of September 15, 1970:
Contr(Ict Price of the Ã.uditorium.
$343,300
Chonge order #2 oppproved (RooI
sc¡een fo¡ Mech. eguip.)
1,t34
Totûl Cosi
6344,434
Less 10% Retqinqge

34,434

Ãmt. due by completion of building
$si o,oÒo
,Amt. Ã,utho¡ized for pcyment cs of
Sept. 15, 1970
_205:9Lr
Bqlqnce due Generql Contrqctor
upon completicn
t04,989
Bqlqnce due plus retcriloge
(completion plus 30 dcys)
st39.423
We o¡e still owcriting qn offe¡ in writing from
tirc County of llllegheny offici<rls {o¡ the first
-A.udilorium sitè which wûs tckên {or the exponsion of the Grecter Plttsburg{r .A.irpolt. There is
nothing new to repo¡t on our clcrim with the
County crt the presenl time.
Ple<rse continue to send youl conhibutions
lhrough your Brqnohes c¡nd Dist¡icts. We shc¡ll
soon be qble to meet in our new ,{uditor,iu.sl.
Funds will Lre needed to rcpoy the mortgoge ofter
the building is completed, until we receive our
funds fuom .AJlegheny County.

Missionary Field
Sad Occasion

At Tiiuana
is at

ttccount

of c

Pa

fÌom not having
eoien or slept for the er¡tire week. We hcrd seen
he¡ on q Tuèsdcry. She got ofi the bus, corrying
the child; and, hcving seen or¡r cqr, she decided
to get off. She hod been to so'me dootol who prescribed some medicines without reollY knowing
whqt w(fs wrong.
Thursdcy nighJt the child become unconscious
ond wc¡s rushed to the Red Cross emergency
hospilol, but ct 6:30 A.M. he pcssed owoy. We
hod heard qbout it but could not loccrte the Pqrents until we g\ct to their home ot 5 P.M.
Ãt this emergency hospitql, 'they told the
porcnts
lhe child died of meningitis, Ou¡ Siste¡
-wo.
ove¡come with griel cnd the poin she felt
wcs cgonizing. She told us thc¡t she wcts sit'ting
down with her hecd resting agcinst the wcll.
She wenl into q kind ol sìeep when she heord
o voice scry to her, "Don't cry, my child. he is
mine." With these wo¡ds oll the ogony she felt
seemed to discppecn. She qlso told us thot during
the week ihe dhild told ùrer he wq¡¡ted to die so
that he could be with Jesus and olso asked his
mother, brother c¡nd sisters fo proy for him.
The parents did not hsve the m€Õns to burY
this child althot¡gh the grounds, whÍch ore just o
rock pile whe¡e children q¡e buried live deep
qnd ono on top of the other, would be donoted
by the governmenl.
It is crt times like these thot we feel so groteful thcrt though The Çhurch we ccn help suoh
woïthy c(rses. On mcny other occosiorìs, we hqve
ente¡ed vcnious homes qnd on the tcrble lcy c
Iileless form even withoul c box beccruse there
vr¡ere no funds to purchcrse the lumber to mqke
cc¡re, The mother wqê exhqusted

one.

We h<¡ve encounte¡ed mony, mcny scd
thiugs in our hqvels whish I shcrll not go into
crt this time, but I would urge thcd you remember
to help whotever you ccrn by forwcrrding through
the Missionory Bocnd of the Genercrl Church.
.A.bove cll, pleose rernember to prcry for those
in the field, qs well qs those who crre being
se¡ved,

Mcry God bless crll ou¡ D¡others qnd Sisters

everYwhera _

By Evelyn Perdue
(Follotuh.g

l¡s9-Nlg"
cquse of lcck of funds, did not get the prop€r

Ch¡ist, Monongahela,

sød occøsiot aI

'['ijtana, Mcxico ul¡ere Sisler Petdøe is assistiøg lter
ber hlsl¡¡ul at tbe luo Clytrcb Indiøt Missiotts.
*Editor's Nolc)
For mony of us who huve enjoyed the luxuries of our wonderful country, whcrt I am about
lo relqte moy be hord io believe; but it is nevertheless true,
Yesterdoy, cs on mcny other occqsions, I
wcs deeply touched. My hr¡sbcrnd crnd I enlered
the home of c young couple, The womon is q
loycl ond fcithful Sister in The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist qnd is truly o wonderful wcy¡ler. On the
tsble in this smqll room wos cr ploin wooden
box ond in thct box lov c¡ beoutiful child cnound
Iive yectrs of cge. .Aroùnd cnd inside of this socolled cosket were €trewn weeds qnd wild flowers, gathered by friends cnd neighbors, which
hqd wilted with the heot.
The child hqd been sick for q week qnd, be-

Visits Windsor,
Renders Obedience

To The Gospel
Touched wiüh the spirit of repentance, Solvo-

tore Vitiello, visiling from Sudbury, Ontcrio,
¡endered obedience to The Gospel of Cb¡ist ot
the Windsor, Cc¡ncrdcr B¡onch on Sundcy, Ìlugust
23. He wcrs bqpiized by Brother Sqmuel Cuomo
and confirmed by Brother Don Collison.
The boplism was (I fitling climcrx to c highly

edifying sewice duing which the blessings of
God obounded. The new Brother heeded the
wo¡ds of Windso¡ Presiding Elder, Brother Frank
Vitto, vrho exho¡ted crll qssembled to stcry close
to The Lord. Concluding his exhortcrtion, Brother
Vitto invited 'lhose not bcfptized to l(Ike the step
towcrrd The Scrviour, whereupon Brother Vi{iello
mcde his most importûnt decision.
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Five More Baptized
Sunday, After Trip
Af Perry, Ohio
Spiril of God continued to mcrnifest itseu
dbundûntly ,lhe Sundcry cdter lhe GMBÀ Field
Trip, Ãugust 30, crs five more individucrls mqde
lheÍr covencrnts ot the Perry, Ohio Branch. The
blessings were overflowing cs the new membe¡s
en{e¡ed The Gospel, funher perpetuoting the
wondertul time experienced crt ihe ccûnpout c
necnby Ccn{ield, Ohio where 14 souls ccrme into
The Chu¡ch of lesus Ch¡ist.
Token into the wc¡ters we¡e Frcrnk cnd Mory
Ãnn Volpe of Clevelcnd; Janet Mcrie Mcrnes crnd
Küen Lee P<rndone of YounEstown; cnd Debo¡crh
Jecn BrumcrEin of Perr¡r.
Bo'[h Broths qnd Sister Volpe were baptized
bv Brolhe¡ Vincent Gibson. Brother Volpe wcrs
confirmed by Brother Richcrd Scntilli ond Siste¡
Volpe wos conJirmed by Brother Morio Milqn,o.
Sisle¡ Mqnes wcs bcrptized by Brother .A.nthony
Picciuto c¡nd confirmed by Brother lerry Giovcnnone. Sister Brumagin wàs bcptized by Brother
Eugene Kline cnd óodirmed b!. Brothei Scrntilli.
Sisler Pc¡ndone was bcrptized by her fother, Broiher Don Pondone, and conÍirmód by Brolher PicT1Ie

ciuto.

The meeting wcrs one whioh will not be forgott€n by cny in cttendonce, being q seryice
which put the final edifying louch on q week of
wórship_ ond fellowship together, not only by
those who reside in Ohio but from o¡ound Thè
Church. T,he .theme of the Love of God could r¡ol
hqve been more bequtifully porlrqved than bv
hcrving 19 convels ccrlled i;to- The'Gospel.

Two New Members
Added To Fold
ln New Mexico
The reqûest of two souls in Sonte Fe, New
Mexico to become me¡r¡bers of The Ohu¡ch of
Jesus Chrisi wos hono¡ed on Mondcy, Iuly 20,
when .A.postle Pcrul D?,mico of Locliport, 'New
York bcptized ihem in the Chimqtc Bive¡ in Scn
luon, cpproxim<rtely 35 miles f¡om Scnie Fe. The
tlvo new Sisters, qlso confirmed by
Broiher
D'Ãmico, ore Solly Howelì ond Lucille -Benshcw,
døughter cnd grcnddcuqhter of B¡othe¡ John ond
thc lclte Sister Ãnncr Cercsne of Sopris, Colorodo.
-Although awoy from qn estoblished Chüch
locûtion, the Siste¡s hcrd retqined their interest in
The- Gospel of Oh¡ist, su-bsequently contcrcting
Brother D',Ã.mico, who clong
with his fomily,
-fulfi

mcde the journey west to
their requeËt'
Sister_ Renshqw is very off)icted, crnd it is Éeing
crsked thct the enti.re Church proy in he¡ behcU-.
.ð.lso visited on the trip úerd Sopris crnd St.
Iohn, Kqnscrs. A.t Sopris, w'hich is neär Trinidc¡d,
timé wrrs spent with B¡other Ce¡c¡me, Chu¡ch
pioneer member who is 88 yeors old, crnd Sister
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Moric D'Ängelis. .These foithful membe¡s were
most ûpprecicrtive cnd uplifled by the wisit. Unfortunolely, the visitors we¡e unuble to go to Denver to visit the fqithful mem,bers there.
The Sundcry pdor to the bcrptisms, Brother
D'.A.mico odd¡essed the St. Iohn, Kcnsos c-ongre-

gcrtion. The blessings of God we¡e ma¡¡ifested, cs

they were crt the other plcces where Church
members were visited.
.å.ll Brothers, Siste¡s qnd friends cse most
groteful for the qddition'ol or¡r two new Sisters.
Their prayers cnd hopes cÍe thcrt, os in other
port of the wo¡ld, othe¡ souls may clso be c<¡lled
inlo The Gospel Írl the Colorqdo-Kcrnoqs orecr
cnd thcrt future trips ihere by other members of
The Minisiry will result in further conversions.

Decision Made
During Weekday
To Enfer Gospel
Cclled into The Gospel o{ Ch¡isl while ct
wo¡k, Iouis Boss of Ãliquippa, Pennsylvcrnio wcts
tqken into the wûters the nêxt Sundcry, ,lugust
16. He had felt the spirit of repentcrnce on Tuesdcy
while lcboring on the cútemoon shift whereupon
he contoct€d Brother Fcul Pqlmieri, Ãliquippo
Pcstor, crnd made his decision lsrow¡r.
The most-welsomed corwe¡t l\'as bcrplized by
Brother John Roos, Sr. He wos con{irmed by
Brot'her Änrthony Pqlmieri.
The new B¡other Ross hcd been introduced
to The Church over 22 yecrs cgo. .A,I'!hough he
hcrd experienced the blessings of God for mcny
yeols, he stoted ihcrt he h.cd come closer to The
Lord since the P.ennsylvcrnic Missioncry Benevolenl -ð.ssociqtion .ã.reo Ccmpout iri Jennerstown
this lost June 10. He hqd been most offected at
thcrl gqthering.
Ãll the Brothe(s, Siste¡s, ond friends of The
Church. poficulcu,ly of Ã.liquippcr, crre mosl overjoyed <rt the ennry õf Brother Ross into The Gospel.

San Diego'Branch
Holds Vacation
Bible School
The Sc¡n Dego, Cclifomicr B¡anch held its
second <rnnqal Vccc¡tion BibJre Schcol ,A"ugust
10-14. ïhe theme for the highly successful se¡ies
of clc¡sses wcs "Providing God's Promises,"
The stolf fo¡ the underto.kinq wcrs crs follows:
Minister, Brother Benjomin Cicccti; Co-Leaders,
Sisters Mcrcic tibe¡to cnd Irene Dulisse; Pìcmisl,
Siste¡ Diane Surdoch; Crqfts, Sis{e¡ Lor¡cine
Morclno; Histo¡ic¡n, Lorry Ciccoli; c¡nd Hostess,
Lynn Liberto.
Tìe teqchers were: Intermediote Class, Sis-

ters Violet Thomcs crnd Dulisse;

Junior

ond Frcrncine Sacz"
ko; Prirnøy Olcss, Siste¡ Donns Ciccoti crnd Lorry
Ciccoti; and Kindergcrten CÌqss, Sistels Debbie
tibe¡to ond Frcrncine Ciccoti.
"A.¡ts, c¡crfts crnd lesson books were on disploy
Clcrss, Sislerb Orl€ttd Liberto
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during the l<rst dcy ol the Bilcle School. The
porents viewed ,thei¡ child¡en's work. os well os
the hcndiwork of the youngsters cr,t Tijuoncr, Mexico which hcrd held its first Vcrcotion Bible School.
The effo¡ls ût both Skrn Diego and Tijuarrc were
mosl reveqling, cs the child¡en u'tilized theù tcrlents splendidly.
The lecrning of cll ,the child¡en not only wos
enjoycble bu't will serve ûs qnother solid bcrsis
fo¡ their lote¡ yeors in life.

Couple Enters Gospel
Af lmperial, Penna.
Wo¡d hcrs been received beloledly from the
Impericl, Pennsylvonic B¡crnch obout the boplÈnrs of û newly-wedded couple. Hcrrison ond
Ãlice D. Bittinger wùro come info The Gospel on
Sundoy, Iuly 19. Both the new members we¡e
boptized by Brother Robelt I. Buffington cnd
confi¡med by Brother lqcob Christmcn.
The new B¡other is lhe nephew of Brother
Joseph Bittinger, Gene¡al Church Second Çounse-

lor, The young couple were most blessed in entering
<rnd ín hcrving God os
- tìe lold toqether
trheir pilot in life.
The Impericrl conqregcrtion hcs been most
uplifted by the cddition of ,the new members, os
well crs the other blessin$ iv
m fu.

Two Baptized

ln Bronx, N.Y.
Two new membe¡,s hcrve been qdded to the
8¡onx, New York B¡cc¡rch, cccording to belcted
news received from thot location. The qdditions
hqve been Michele Sondolc cnd Silverio Maz.
zellq, ryt¡o- we¡e bcptized on June ll crnd July 25,

resp€ctively.

Both new me,mbe¡s we¡e tqken into the
by Brclher .A,ttilo Romcmo ond were confirmed by B¡other Sclvc¡tore Feolq.
Th_e boptisms were very ediJying to the
*B¡onx
Brcrnch qnd hcve qdded to tÉe áumerous
blessings ¡eceived c¡t this pcrt of The Church of
wcrters

Iesus Ch¡ist.

"Turn Them..."
Theme Presenfed

Af

Monongahela

"Turn them, O, turn them agûiru l,ord, Änd
corse Thy fcce to shine;"- Theje words qre in
lhe chorus of c hymn written bv the lqte Sistê¡
Amy Mortin cnd cr¡e bosed on'the B0th pgolm,

These words crlso ¡efer to the plecr ol the Seed of
-of
Joseph to the Good Shepherd
Isrqel, and they

crying for joy diviné i¡stead
they hqve hcrd for brecd.
crre

of the scd tecr;

B¡other John Bickerton used this hymn crnd
Psqlm in his se¡mon ct Monongchela,-penmsylvqniq on Sundoy, .August 2, cnd he opplied them
directly to his work,- clong with Bräiher Isqoc

Christ, Monongahela, lt¡.

Pagc Elcvcn

Smilh. cnnong the Indiqn people on the Fort
in .A¡izonq. The B¡others c¡nd
thei¡ fomilies q¡e in Pine Top serving qs mission.
ories in the qreq,
Experiences we¡e ¡elqted concerning the
work crmong the Indicns qnd the need for more
lcçbore¡s in these ripe fields. Proyers wêre requested on behclf of the Seed of Joseph, so thct
they will ollow lhemselves to be brought into
-A.poche Reservolion

direct fellowship wüh t¡etu Good

Shepherd

lhrou?h the Resto¡ed Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Brother John, ond his wife, crnd fornily, cnd
Sister Doris Metz, q,Iso residing ot Pine Top,
spent severol dcys crt Monongcrhelc, f¡om where
they hoil, 'troveling primorily folthe funerol of
S,iste¡ Co¡q Fowle¡ (¡epo¡ted in "Obitucrries" on
pcrge l2), Sister Melz' qunl.
On.A.ugust 16, Brother Dorninic Mo¡qco of
Detroit, Michigon B¡onch No. 4 c¡ddressed the
Monongchelcr cong[egqtion. He spoke on Pscrlln
148 qnd exho¡ted on the impor.tcnce of giving
pr€dse to our Creqtor. Äll ihings
moun'tc¡ins,
- the weother
trees, beqsts, bi¡ds, q¡d elements of
tre told lo proise God. This Psc¡I¡n in its con-tents, requires celestial, teûestiql, ond ¡ationcl
creqitu¡es to recognize the only excellent nqme
thr:l is worthy enough to prcrise--the nsme of The
Lord. If lhese creqtures should proise ihei¡ Moke¡,
indiccrted Brolher Mo¡crco, then how much mo¡e
sho.uld mqn prûise God?
The sermons were certqinly enjoyed by cll

present,

/3,;"f
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SEND THIINtrS
Brother Solvcrto¡e Azzimcro, Sr. of the [ockport, New York Branch hos sent his thonls to
evelyone qrourd T'he Churoh for their mony
proyers, ccrrds, qnd ¡emembqnces during his recent ill¡less. He hcrs been sufiering from on in.
jwy which, cfter c prolonged period of time,
required surgery on Ãugust 4. He hqs been recupercrting crt home since then.
B¡other Jlzzinq¡o hcrs requesled further prqye:e so thcl his offlicition moy be heoled.
EnIE MIgSION GBÃTEFIJI
The Erie, Pennsylvonicr Mission hqs been
mosl cnpreciotive for the mony Brothers cnd Sis.
ters who hcve visited there recently. Of pcrrticulor
note hove been the tcrlks of vqrious mermbers of
T.he Minislry from Ohio ond. Pennsylvcnic.

Working temporûrily in Erie hûs

been

B¡other Chester Nolfi of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvqniq. He hss trcrveled there frequently, crccom-

ponied on mqny ocsdslons by hís wife, Sister
Phyllis, ond other membe¡s of his family.
The Erie group is most thcn'Icful for Brother
Nolfi's help, c¡s well qs of c¡ll the other visitors,
oud it requesls thot the entire Church remembe¡
th€m in prcryer, crs they reciprocq'le by oflefing
iheir suppliccdions to The Lord on behcdf of cll
other B¡onches qnd Missions oJ The Ohurch.
TUUANA BÃPTISMS
News hcs been received thql five more new
members hcve been baptized recenitly c't the
(Continued on Poge 12)
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NIUPTIALS
ÞZVON ICK-ANTHONY

Mr. Darrell W Dzvo¡rick and Miss Marga¡et M'
Äûthonv were unitcd ¡n holv maÛlmony at tbe Glassport. Pennsylvania Branch of The Chulch of Jesus
Nolfi
õirìiit o" sãtur¿ay, August 22. BÌother AIma Pape
conoucted tlre wedding ðeremony. Sister A¡tla
was ,the soloist.

rh"

"olll_::!ï_!,Sryryiunnsvrvania.

OBITUARIES
ANTHONY MORON E
Brother Anthoüy Morone, a Deacon and long-hme
faithful membe¡ o¡ the Phoeúix, Arizona Branch of
'Ihe Church of Jesus Chlist depalted from this liJe on
August 26. Born on .{ugust 24, 1888, he 'ras baptized
on Àugu6t 22, 1926,

He is survived by his wìife, two sons, and two
ßrother Ether Furnier co[ducted the funelâl s€rvices.
Our depârted Brot¡er lulfiued his offic€ ol Deacon
with much dedication ând perseverance and'was a
woÌlderful examplc to all. He is sådly missed by aU
who knew ând loved him, particularly the members
of lhe Pho€nix Branch,
daughters.

CORA E. GR IFFITHS FOWLER
Sister Cora E, Griffiths Fowler, a long-time faúthful rmeñber of the Morìo¡rgahela, Pennsylvania tsrånch
of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Þass€d on to her eternal
reward on July 30. she was born on M¡¡{çh 28, 1897,

Survivols are her husband, two children, fiv€
grandchild¡e[, alld six great-grandchlldren.
Brothe¡ John Bickerton conducted the funeral services, assist€d by Brother Jâmes Grazan.

A

of West Elizâbeth, Pennsylvania, Sister
Fo\ìer lived in Fairmont, West Virglnja for lhe past
50 years. Älthough she had a lenglhy illness, shc ncver
complai¡ed but instead slte gave encourag€ment 4o
nâhive

those r¡/ho visited her, giving a tl1¡e example of faith

ond ooti"n"o

ß.,"/
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(Continued frorn PcAe I I)

Tijucno, Mexico Ind,iqn Missions crnd thqt two
mo¡e hc¡ye asked to come into T.he Gospel, The
Lo:d hcrs truly been hlessing the members crt
I

rluqncf.

Iacidentol'ly, Sister Perdue hqs sent he¡
thanks to the Lc¡dies' Circles in the Ecrst lor sponsoring ,her t¡ip to the Genercl Ci¡cle's 50th .d¡ni
verscuy Con{erence iq Detoit, Michigon on June
20. She specified that she cqnnot <rdèquo'tely express her grcrtitude cnd thqt she never thóught
such q wonderfuì thing would hoppen to her.
On this trip, she wc¡s cÉle to renew ãid ccqucint.
qnces cnd to meet mqny new membe¡s shè had
not met before ond the hospitcrlity she, cs well
qs qll other visitor,s who attônded, ¡eceived wqs

superJotive.

Moooo@

TRÞ TO KÃNSJTS. COLON.ãÐO
Wùrile troveling ito New Mexico to perform
the two bq)tisms reported ec¡¡lier i¡ this issue,
Ãpostle Poul D,Ämico, his wile crnd fccmily hcrd
cn opportunity lo spend some time with Brothers,
Sisteis, crnd friends in Sr. John, Kansqs; Sontc
Fe, New Mexico; cnd Sopris, Colorc¡do. The Visitors send their thanks fo¡ the kind hospitcrlity
crnd rthe wonderfuù welcome they received ot
qll locqlions.
SÃN DIEGO PROIECTS
Ihe Sqn Diego, Cclifomicr Lcd,ies' Ci.rcle is
in the midst of v<¡rious proieots. First, c shower
wqs theld successfully for th€ Tijuc¡na infcnts.
Second, c¡ Mexicc¡¡¡ Dnner o'pen to thê pu-blic
to rcise funds for Missioncry work will be served

orr OÕtober 10. T,hird, lhe Ci¡cle unit is spon,soring the sqle of gifts---crts crnd crcd,ts----on November 14.
A.ll of the qctivities (tre most commend<¡ble
and certoinly will c¡id The Cùrurch in her efforts
to help cs much qs possible.
NEW A.R VÃl"S
Congrqlulcrtions cse in orde¡ to the proud
pûrents for ihe indicoted new me,srlce¡s ol their
fc¡milies. New crr¡ivctls hc¡ve been qs follows:
Thomos Lloyd Jr. to the fìhomqs Bou¡n Srs.
of Fort Pie¡ce, Elor,id<¡;
Deonnc Lynn to the Hersohel Murrcrys of Lo¡cin, Ohio.
Suscrn Renee to the Wilbuf Bec¡rns qnd Denq
Louise to the touis Checohis of Greensburg,
Pennsylvcnic,
Ço¡ine Elaine to ôhe Henry Koplinskis of Mc'
Kees Rocks, Pennsylvcr¡rio;
P<¡ul Michqel to the Psul Miohoel Dcveys
ol Metuchen. New Jersey;

Chrislopher Jordcrn to ;the Michcel
of New Bru¡swíc'k, New Jersey;

Bilcrrdos

John Edgqr Jr. to the John Edgcrr Moo¡e Srs.

of West Elizobeth, Pennsylvonio;

Dcrniel .A.qron to the touis Pqrrcvqnos of Detroit, Michigcrn Brcnch No. 3;
.Alissc Ãnn"Mcrrie to the Dccniel leikers of
Son Diego, Califomiq;

1970 Church Calendar
Following is c¡ list of remaining 1970 Church
of genercl cnd regionql interest.
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Semi-.A.nnuql Gene¡ql
Chu¡ch
Conference in MichigqnÐntcnio Dirstict.

NOVEMBER
14
Semi--Annuol Genercl Missioncrry Benev- olent ¡.ssocicrtion ConJerence in Pennsylvcs¡ric¡

MBÃ .A¡es.

DICEMBER
12
Quonerly Genercrl Lcrdies' Circle Conle¡-

-

ence ct Ãliquip'po, Perursylvcmicr.
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Thanksgiving Day
By Pcrul Pcrlmieri
Thonksgiving Dcry in the United Stctes is sei
apq to give thqnks fo¡ the blessings of the yeør.
It is the one holidcy thcrt hûs mqinrtqined q semblance ol û religious {eeling with the doy.
The originol Plymouth Thonksgiving wcrg
held unde¡ peculior circumstqnces in 1621. The
fi¡sl co¡n crop hcd been gothered qnd Governo¡
B¡qdlo¡d decided to hove û feqst of ingothering
ct dc¡y of thqnksgiving. To help celebrote, he
-invited the friendly Mossasorte Indions.
The Indicrns brought venison ond wild turkeys cnd the surrounding woods yielded the wild
fruit cnd the wcrters sr¡pplied fish cnd clsms.
Tqbles we¡e set unde¡ the pine trees becouse of
the lcrrge group. There we¡e 90 of lhe M<rssasorte
ond 55 English-speoking people present. Whot
with the precching. feosting, tolking ond gcrmes,
the êxercise lqsted three doys. Sickness hod
told heovily on the colony. Ove¡ 40 of their bc¡nd
loy under the sod. Of the group thqt hqd qssembled, ihere Ì'ere but fou¡ women. These, with
the young girls ond one servqnt, p¡epqred for oll
thqt lorge compony.
THNOUGHOUT COUNIRY
.A.s new colonies seltled in the lcrnd, the
custom of o yecrly Thqnksgiving Doy spreod
throughout the country. In 1789, President George
Woshìngton expressed the spirit of àis day.
"Whe¡eos it is the duty of oll nolion; to
ccknowledge the providence of lllmighiy God,
to obey His will, to be grcrtelul for His benefíls
cnd humble to implore His protection, aid ond
fqvors
Now, therefore, I do ¡ecommend
qnd ossign Thursdoy, the twenty sixth dqy o{
Novembei next to bê devoted by the peoplã of
these stqtes lo the se¡vice of ihot g,reoi and
glorious Being who is the Beneficient Ãutho¡ of
cll the good lhql wcs, thqt is, or thct will be;
thqt we mqy lhen oll unite in rendering unto
Him ou¡ sincere qnd humble thqnks for His kind
cqre ond proteclion of the pople of this country,
ond fo¡ all the grecrt qnd vq¡ious fovors which
He hqs been plecsed to confer upon us".
In 1864, President .Ã,brohcm Lincoìn issued
q proclqmqtion cppointing Thonksgiving Doy os
cr Holidoy on thà^ fou¡Ìí or lcst Thrísdof ol

"1,
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St-¡.

Novembe¡.
STILI. BLESSED
Th¡ee qnd

c half centu¡ies lote¡, we c¡re still
enjoying the blessings of the "Ãlmighty God"
in this lc¡nd of these United Stctes. So ,blessed

are we thût limitqtions must be set on the bountistc¡bilize our economy. neports
oe compiled every yeqr thqt, with the production
in this country, we could feed holl of the enti¡e
world. It is only with the fec¡r of wrecki¡g other
countries qnd their governments' lestrictions thcrt
the surplus in lhis countly is not used to help
(Continued on Pcge g)

ful supplies to

GMBA Conference
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Pennsylvania

The semi-qnnuc¡l Genercl Missioncsy Benevolent .å.ssocicrtion Conle¡ence will convene ot I0
c.m. on Scrturdcy, November 14, in the Hopewell
Senior High School. th¡ee miles south of Ã,liquip.
po, Penniylvonio. There will be three meetìnjs
during the dcry.
The next morning's worship service will be
held c¡t the sqme locqtion under the direction of
the Pennsylvcnia Gene¡al Chu¡cùr District. lt will
qlso stqrt crt l0 c¡.m.
Everyone is invited lo ottênd both dqvs.
(See'¡elcted story in "MBÃ. Hiqhligits" on
poge 6.)
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Dedication Date, Reporfs, Minisferial Callings
Acted Upon By Ocfober General Church Conference
By Nicholcrs Pietsqngelo Gener<¡l Chu¡ch Secrelcu1.
The
for
dediccrting
the new Gene¡ql toining to Chu¡ch reql estdte, qs proces:ed by
_.
_dcrto
Chu¡ch ,ð,udilorium, oúice¡ qnd committee re- the vo¡ious ,Districts. These m<rtte¡s- involved thè
ports, qnd the cclling ol new Elders ond Evonge- trqnscctions qnd construclion on the pieces of
lisÌs _were omgng ihe most prominent issuls property being purchosed and/or b'eing imqcted upon crt the semi-onnuql öonference of The
þroi'ed.'
Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ which met in Det¡oit,
BOÃnD Of MISSIONS
Michigcn October 15-18. The sessions the fi¡st
The Generol Chu¡ch Board of Missions,
lhree. dqys. we¡e conducted crt Delroit. Bronch No. whÍch met on September 26 in ãliquippo, sub_
while__the .Sundoy
wos held- in the
.3,,
-Servicein the nearby sub- mitted the followiirq report to th. ðå*L¡ence.
War¡err--Woods High School
The Nigericn þcnt' ol The Chu¡ch mode
u¡b of Wqr¡en.
oit'ü:l:';
rhe bressinss or God were experienced dur.
',I'.
ing the weekend, cts all qssenbled crttended to Government is not granting-progressing
viscs to missiono¡ies.
motters pertoining to the welfo¡e of The The Church in Nigóricr is
guite well
4e
Church. The proyers olfered by oll the B¡olhe¡s, despite the lock óf emissä¡¡ie-s from- the pcrent

;äl|;íå':X*#ä-:i'i:.3.îi

Siste¡s, ond friends c¡ound the wo¡ìd fo¡ this Chu¡ch. The Boord expressed its grqtituãe to
gcthering we¡e felt, qnd the Conlerence wos in- B¡othe¡ John Ross of Ã.liquippc, Pennlylvonia for
deed thqnklul for these su.pplicûlions, qs weil qs his untiring efforts in corresponding with our
for the mercies of The Lo¡d which we¡e ¡eceived. Brothers iû Nigeriq.
Ã, highlight of the sessions wqs a period of time
Our missions in ltûly crIe being pcstored by
devoted to proyers for the sick on Fridoy morn" locql Elde¡s, but they, too, desire missioncr¡ieÀ
ing. The solitude cmd communion wilh God ex' f¡om The Gene¡ql Church.
perienced during this time wqs reflected throughThe Indiqn missions in Ärizona, Mexico,
out the bdûnce of the proceedings.
South Dokoto, ond Conodc¡ report good meetings
qnd mony blessings f¡om The lord. It wc¡s ¡eGOSPEL NE\I/S CH¡,NGES
Ol immediote interest lor Gospel News reod- ported thct Brother .4nthony B¡utz hos moved
ers wûs the qcceptonce of the relignotions with from S_qn Fe:nqndo VoÌley, Colifornicr to Wqkregrets oI the cunent Editor-in-Chief qnd the .As- pqlq, South Dokotû where he is lo,boring at thot
sÍstcnt Edilo¡-in4hiel, effective with the Jonuqry Rese¡votion's Mission. For some yeq¡s, The
l97l issue. B¡others Thomqs Ross ond Pcul Pol-- Chu¡ch hqs desi¡ed to hqve on experionced mismieri of Àliquippo, Pennsylvonicr were appointed sionqry qt this Mission. Brolhe¡ Brutz sotisfies this
to fill thè pòsiiiä"" of Edjto¡-in-Chief cnå^Ãssist- need ås he brings with him clhistory of hoving
ont Editor-inchief, respectively. The outqoinq se¡ved for q numbe¡ of yecrs qt the Muncey
Editors expressed itreir irctitudå to The Geíerai Mission in Ontcrio, Cqnodä. He hqs o greot lovã
Chu¡ch foi the privilege ãf serving in their ccrpqci for lhe Indiqn people ond will be filJing on imties qnd indicåted tlíei¡ intentioí to wo¡k ïith porlont requireirent in the Indion heoilqnd qt
their successors to bring obout the smooth chonge South Dckoto.
.4, continual need fo¡ welJq¡e cssistqnce
in leadershþ
lnfo¡mqtion on publiccrtion of vorious pieces exists ot oll Missions <rnd the Board is groteful
ol Church litercture wos olso presented [o the .¡o ,sveq7Ðne wùo hcrs donated used clothing,
Confe¡ence. ,4,mong the meqsures odopled wos food,. ond lunds to -help the indigent mernbers
one on repdnling óf the Book ol Mo¡mãn in the crnd f¡iends qt our Missions. Donctions <rnd con'
some fo¡¡nct ond type lqce cs in previous Church tinued proyer by everyone qre needed becquse
printings. The priðá qt which individuol copies missionory work is the most essenlial part of The
will be sold wcs estoblished ct $2.25. Progress
QUOBUM OF SEVEIiITIES
on review, reseorch, qnd preporotion of other
The Quorum of Sevenly Evcngelists recomliterqture wcs ccrr¡ied over to next June's Con- mended the ordincrtion oI thè followlnq Elders os
lerence.
Evongelists, qnd the Confe¡ence concú¡red; Mqt,
,A.s reported on the next poge, the .Auditori- lhew Rogoli,no, Ãugust D'Orozio, cnd Clevelonci
um is neqring compìetÍon crnd Confe¡ence set o Boldwin of the Ätlcntic Coost District snd John
tentqlive dote of Ãpril 17-18 fo¡ lhe dedicqtion. Azzir\aro of the Colifo¡nio Dist¡ict.
Officiol confi¡motion on this event will be sent to
The Quorum of Seventies crsked for c segoll Brqnches crnd Missions by the writer. The ment of time during eoch future Generql Church
next Generql Chu¡ch Confe¡énce which would Conference to discuss The Church's missionqry
hqve been held in Äpril wcs moved bock to June wo¡k. T.his request wos grcrnted,
24-27. In lhe meqntime, it wqs requested thqt oll
The Quorum of Seventies c¡ìso qnnounced
who possibly ccm do so plcn to be in crtte'ndqnce it is plonning to sponsor cn Evange)istic Confor this memorc¡ble occcsion ot the ,q,uditorium. ference during the week-end of Iult 4, lg7l ût
The committee qlso mode o plea for co¡ inued the new Generol Chu¡ch A,uditorium. Seminors
funds
'help meet monthly pcymenis which to discuss woys of spreoding The Gospel will
must -to
be mqde to dischcrge
the obligction.
be conducted during lhe doy on Soturdãy with
The Boo¡d of Trustees -reported thé items per- regulor Evangelistii services' on Sctwdoy eve-
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ning cnd on Sunday. Everyone will be invited to completely fu¡nish the kitchèn for.the sum ol
to the services.
$8,500 which we hcd asked them to do. They
In qddition, the Evongelists will conduct c stqted thdt on qdditionc¡l $3,000 would be needsurvey crs q meons to find iurther woys to spreød ed to complete the kitchen CIs sPecilied.
The Gospel. Ã Chu¡ch census of membe¡s, The Ärchitects were qulhorized to proceed
qt $11,500. The Lqdies Circle is being c¡sked to
f¡iends qnd thei¡ fcrmilies will be included.
rqise the additional $3.000 since the Siste¡s unFINÃNCE COMMITTEE
The Finqnce Comnittee Þresented the finon- dertook the kitchen project qnd rqised the originciql stqtus of tl¡e Gene¡ql Chu¡ch budqet fo¡ the ql $8,500. T¡is totcl figure of $1I,500 is crboul
fiscol yecrr 1970 to dote. In cddition, rêo,m¡nen- $3,500 -unde¡ the bids _originclly obtqined for
dation! on methods to hqndle the <¡llocqtion of furnishing the kitchen. By electing to woÍt, $'e
the Genercl Church budget in the futu¡e we¡e were oble to sqve q considerc¡ble qmounl.
Il wqs cnnounced thot the ground wcs recdy
offered, qnd c¡ motion wcs passed to send the
qlternalives to the District Elders qnd members for seeQing qnd thqt the Brothers ond Siste¡s in
fo¡ discussion. One of these proposcls will be Pennsylvcrnic were going to see thdt this lr¡as
done shortly. By the time you recd this report
crdopted ot the next Conference.
Jl vole of thqnks wcrs extended .to the Mich! the grcss will no doubt be growing, or lying
gcn-Ontorio District, pc¡rticulcrly lo Bronch No. do¡mcnt through the winter months.
The next item of business wcs the se.lection
3 fo¡ the superlcrtive hospitqlity extended over
of finish ond upholstery lor the pews. It wos
the weekend.
qgreed thqt the pews would hcve û light noturqì
SUNDÃY SEnVICE
The¡e wqs lcrrge cttendonce ot the Sundoy ook finish dnd thcrt the seqts would hove nylon
morning service in Wqr¡en qt which two new upholstèring in a "P(IPriks" Pottern,
ll meeting wos soheduled fo¡ November 7th
members wer€ cdd€d to the fold. The new odditi:ns qre Dorothy Miller of Omqha, Nebrcska ct 2;00 pm. crt the ,q,uditorium. Chu¡ch officic¡ls
and Many Jone Tãorminc¡ of Detroit No. 3 who cnd the Ã,rchitects will review the situqtion which
we¡e tqkãn into wqters for boptism in Loke St. should be qbout finolized ot thct time.
Ã report from the job site on September 24
Clqir qnd we¡e confirmed ot Detroit B¡onch No. l.
Speokers ql the meeting were Brolhers indica ed thot lhe electricions dre instcrlling lhe
Georgè Hecps of -A.ncheim, California cnd Horry lighling fixtures. The concrete walk from the
Robinson ond English Webb of West Elizqbeth, building to the pcrking lot is complete. The slote

Pennsylvonic. The sr.rbject wss token from Psqlm window stools ore instolled. The quorry,tile floors
ûre co- mplete with the exception of final clecn148, declinq with prqising our C¡eqtor.
Nume¡ous musicol selections were sung be- ing, The lcthers ond plosters ore working on the
fo¡e cnd during the edifying service. These in- interior.
FINÀNCIã.L nEPOnT
cluded songs 6y the Michþcrn-Ontqrio Distdct

"noo,
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Auditorium Progress
By spencer G, Eve¡ett, secretcq1,
Genercl chu¡ch B.*j';';;;;

giil;å'ft:*itr:,"'Åiãuo""Totol cost to
Less.

dote

l0% relqinage

*'nl;i3l
5344,'494

34,434

'-totql cost less reloincge
$91b,000
.4. meeting of the .A.uditorium Committee cmd -A,mount quthorized lor poyment to-dûte $242.496
the Generol Chu¡ch Boqrd oI T¡ustees wos held Bqlqnce due by c.ompletion of buildinq g 62,504
in Greensburg.- Pennsylvonic on September_ 19. Bcflqnce due $1,¡s råtoirrog"
qn_ u-p-to:ddte (Complelion pius 30 doys)'
^ð.t thot time, the ,q.rchitects gqve
Slol,93g
report on the construction progress of tñe ÃudirÏ" Á"aìtoii"* Cãáiáittu" ond the Gene¡ol
torium.,They reported-lhot the. totql projecl qs of Church President will work out o progrom for
SePtember 1, was 72% to 75"á completed. They the week-end of the ded¡ccrtion. It is'thói¡ desire
estimqled the dote of completion <rt cbout De- to use tqlent f¡om vc¡ious q¡ecs of The Chu¡ch

ce¡nber

l.

cnd to develop the type of meetings thot w.ill
by_the remqin in the ririnds oi ihe Soints forä long timã
Church represenlatives to ask the Óctober Gen' to come. It is ûnticipqled thcút it wili ,be póssible
erol Chwch Con{e¡ence to set a dqìe for dedicc- to mûke this dedicciion c Sotwdoy ond ^Sundcy
tion oI the ^A.uditorium. This dote is reported in event ûnd it is the hope thcrt ûll
qble to
'j¿i¡1 be
this issue's conlerence slory.
oltend. you will be ieceivinq notice
in vour
INSTAI¿ SYSTEIVI
Bronches qnd Missions of thé exoct dqte Tnd
.A.t the september meeting, the sound sys- meerinq times from the Generc¡l ðLurch p¡esitem wqs discussed cnd it wqs
to instcll dent cñd Secretcr¡y or the Ã,udito¡ium Committee
the system which wqs specified_crgreed
becouse of the c¡fte¡ Gene¡ql Chir,rch ConJe¡ence.
electricql contrqclor's position on the mcrtte¡ crnd
Pleose Ìeep your donqtions coming in
it wqs decided to rough in cn ûlternqte -system through regulcrr ãhoirnels crs we qre getting îeor
for completion qt q lcter dqte if desired o¡ the cãmplétion of the building. Mcrí Goá
needed.
tinue to Èless oll our efforts oía air.tt us in"on_
the
The A,rchitects reporied thot it is impossible dcys crhecd.
,q.fter some discussion,

it

wcrs ogreed
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Editoriql Comment
Reflecfions On Campout
By Dominic Morcrco
Words cne incrdequqte to describe the blessings of God which we¡e proffered upon those
assembled du-ring the c¡nnuql Gene¡c¡l Missionory
Benevolent .A.ssosiction Field Trip os reported in
the last issue. The ccrmpoul oflorded not only o
lime of relqxqtion cnd rest, but, more importontly,
q time of spiritucl revivol cnd ¡ededicoiion.
Witnessing the conye¡sion of 14 persons for
whom we hod ferventy proyed wcrs scrtisfying to
ou¡ souls. Mony who were crt 'the compout for the
Iirst time stoted thol tùrey profited o greot deol
from the experiences qnd were lookiag forword
to nexl yeqr.
The experience oI seeing people mcde completely whole through the anointing with oil by
The P¡iesthood wcs c¡lso indeed edifying to oll
present. These mqnifestcrtions strengthened
immeosurcrbly the fqith ond trust which qre
plcrced

in

God.

In oddition to lhe edifying

crnd enjoycrble
week together, {he event wos clso c time fol
leorning. The h,ighly successful seminc¡s which
hqve been

cr pqrit of the compouts since they were
begun cEoin proved hiEhly profitoble to oll oge
groups. The exchonge of idecs ond thoughts on
mqny impor.tqnt su,bjects helped especiolly the
young people who were eqger to lecrn tùe beliefs,
hopes crnd expectcÍtions of The Church of Jesus

Ch¡ist.

HÃND, DEDICÃTED WONK
These compouts qre testimoniqls 'lo the hqrd
cnd dedicoted wo¡k of ou¡ GMBÄ office¡s. both

present and pcst. For them the cqmpout represents work throug'hout lhe yeor in moking cll of
the necessory prepûrctions. They ore required
to locqfe cr site qnd onclyze it ûs to suitability,
cost, distqnce, and mcrny other pertinent fcctors.
Often, lhey musl moke severcl lrips to the site to
mcke fincl qrrqngements. Begis'trotion no'tices
must be sen't io oll units qnd replies must be
tcrbulqted in order to notify the ccrmp oflicicls
qbout numbe¡s expected, food which will be required, os welÌ os mony other motters. Finally,
during the c¡ctuql week of the compou't, these olficers qre busy hondling cll of the vqrious items
which crrise, delegcrting jobs, conducling meetings, qnd following through on many other losks.
Scheduling must be properly orrcrnged, but
chqnges must be mqde qs the occqsion orises,
Brptisms ûnd olher similqr blessinqs musl be
given preference, of course. Thus, fo¡ officiols
the cûmpouts demtnd a grecrt decl of efJort, lobo¡
ond personol sqc¡ifices, which tox them fo¡ beyond whcrt is nounclly expected when q "vqcc-

Name Omitted
Regrettobly, the ndme oI the outhor of "Edi
loriql Comment" for September qnd Oc.tobe¡ wqs
incdvertqntly omitted. The writer of lhese crrticles
Fditor's note.
wcs Brother Dominic Morcco.

-
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tion" is iqken.
Possibly the grecrtest rewqrds for these office¡s
lie in leorning thqt everyone hc¡s c¡ wonderful qnd
enjoyoble time, both temporclly ctnd spirituc¡lly.
.A,s they hcve expressed, the hcrd work o¡id the
resultcnt fotigue are minimized by knowing thot
God hc¡s been served ond His people hqve been
uplifted. I qm certcin thcrt I specrk for everyone
who hqs c¡ttended crny of the cqmpou s thus fqr
when I scy thct we deeply qppreciqte the hord
work put forth by our GMBÃ office¡s qnd others
delegoted by them. AIso, this appreciction is offe¡ed lo cll Ä¡ecr ofiiciols who conduct similqr
outings for people in theil respective regions.
The fc¡ct thct our deserving young people ore
tàe mqin concern of these cqmpouts is c¡lso ¡en'qrding .to mqny pqrents. The security o¡td
fellowship experienced qre incomporqble in todcy's world. The getrtogethers solidify whcrt will
be lifeJong qcquûintqnceships which will be
sou¡ces of greo't ilspirotion in the yecns lo come.
Youths thus afforded the privilege of spending c
week .together in cn <rt'mosphere of ]ove, unde¡standing, qnd mutuql respect gqin insighis they
will clwcys ¡emembe¡. Whe¡e else ccn these
vttues be found to o high degree in ou¡ home
communilies?
TOUCHING SCENE
I shqll never forget the touching scene on
the lost doy ol comp when mcny of ou¡ cù¡ild¡en
cpproached eoch other in c fond but teorful goodby. To me this communicqted thot they indeed
hûd enjoyed Ìhe week to .the hig,hest degree. They
reûlized thot cr lasting bond in Christ hqd been
mqde ond thcd tbey would <rwcrit crnxiously lhe
time they could meet once <rgoin under similqr
conditions.
Perhcrps it is in cdmpouts where our young
people find 'the greatest irxvolvement by interccting 'with one qnother. Unfoftunûlely, one week
out of the whole yeor is not enough to keep
energetic youth scrtisfied; ihus, tùere is cf leol
chollenge in ulilizing the entùusiqsm and Potenliol of ou¡ young peo,ple to q greqter extent. Their
vitolity ond d¡ive must not be limi ed to such q
brief spon ol time but musl be cùrcnneled on q
conlinuous bcsis. -A.long these lines of greater
utilizotion, it moy possibly be more ûdvontcrgeous
for the GMB-A in the fu'ture to suggest CI progrom
involving ow young people more deeply in the
work o{ The Church o,t t}re loccl level. In this
wqy, not only more producüvity moy be reolized
but more "gross roots" pqrticipqÌion cqn strenglhen the member units even more,
It moy be ,thq,t the time hqs come 'to supplement the usuql MB.A. weekly meetings wilh
humc¡nitcqiqn progrcuns which v¡ould involve ou¡
youth in working with the under-privileged, 'lhe
helpless invalids, the forgotten children in deten"
tion homes. qnd whereve¡ the¡e is o need for benevolence. There o¡e mtny persons in need,
ond they crppreciqte crny little considerqlion they
o¡e shown, Mony of them cne also seorching
fo¡ C'hris't, so lhese cûntacts could prove to be
door openers for The Chwch.
Idlenes is c te¡¡ible thing becouse it represents o loss in utiliiotion of hurnqn tclént <rnd God
(Continued on Pcge 9)
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Of His Hand
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hecrring the Scrints sing this hymn when

CONSULTANTS

53û NewÞort

o?rce

hymn litled "The Touch of His ,Hcrnd on Mine." I ¡emembe¡
I wos c smc¡lI boy, cnd they seemed
to sing it with so much feeling it clmust ,crppeored to be o reclity. Even now,
qs I look bqck with my mind's eye, I seem to heqr them sing these words,
"The¡e is grace divine in this tryir¡g hour, By ùhe ¡ouoh of His hcnd on mine."
.As I ponder over this hymn, I crm impressed with lhe mqny r¡/tys we cûe
offected by ihe touch of Ch¡ist's hcnd.
During Christ's ministry here upon emth, He touched mony things
qs well as people. By the touch of His hond, individucls received vcrious
blessings. Jesus took Peter, Iûmes, ond John up into 'thê mountc¡in c¡nd wcs
tronsfigured before them. Moses and Elics <r¡:peared c¡nd tclked with them.
'While Peler gc¡ve vênt to his feelings ond expressed himself, "lord, il is
good for us to be here...", c cloud overshcrdowed tham ond voice of the
cloud spoke, "This is My beloved Son, in whom I qm well plecrsed; heor
ye him." The disciples, heoring this voice, becqme frightened crnd fell on
their fcrces. Jesus went to ec¡ch of them ond touched them, cnd scid, "Ã¡ise,
qnd be not crfrqid."; thus the recssuring touch.
ILLUMINÃTING TOUCH
The two blind men who were sitting by t}re wqyside, when they hecrd
thd,t Jesus wcrs pcr.ssing by, cried out, "Thou son of Dcvid, hove mercy on
us." Jesus touched theù eyes crnd imrnediotely they received their sight;
thus the illuminoting touch.
On one occcrsion they brought q young man to Jesus who wqs deqf
and dumb (we would ccrll him q deqf mute todoy). Jesus put His fingers
jnto his eqrs; He spi't cnd touched his tongue, crnd looking up into Heqven
He sqid, "Ephphcrlho." which mesns "Be opened." The mcn's eqrs were
opened <rnd his tongue wqs loosed; 'thus the liberating iouch
A. leper come to Jesus beseeching Him ond knelt down, scying, "Lord,
if thou wih, thou cqnst mcke me cleqn." Jesus, beiag moved with compdssion, touched him crnd sc¡id. "I will; be thou cleqn."; thus thê cleonsing
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HEALING TOUCH
When the soldiers, along with Judas Iscqriot, cqme into the Gdrden
of Gethsemone lo tqke Jesus, Peter, realizing why they hcd come, 'lhought
first to defend lesus. He d¡ew his sword ond cut oll the ecs of one of the
serqqnts of the High Priest by the ncme of Mqlchus. Jesus told Peter to put
his sword back into its sheqth, saying thcrt He would drink of ,the cup His
Fqther hcrd given Him. Then Jesus touched Malchus' eq¡ cnd heoled him;
thus the heoling touch.
We could even sûy thcrt the touch of Jesus, on one occctsion, luÌned
common wqter into suPerior wine.
When Jesus climoxed the plon of salvcrtion with the cry, "I't is linished:" c¡¡rd then rose triumphont from the to¡¡¡b, He conquered the lqst CInd
greqtest enemy. We ccn scry Jesus touched deoth cnd it beccrme IiJe everlqsting.
The imprint of the touch of God cqn be seen everywhere: in the
bequtiful flowers, .the meqdows. the running brooks, forssts, silvery moon,
the golden sunsel, c¡nd even in the b¡ecrk of duy. Everywhere we see the
r-ouch of God, portroying q picture of beauty' However, the most becrutiful
Dicture o{ cll is to be seen in the lives of men ond women whose heq s
ilave been touched by God. The greot men crnd women of tristory who hcrve
been used by God foi His Chu¡ch were a bqnd of people whose hecnts God
(Continued on PcAe 9)
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.ã. TIME FON TIIANKS

Deq¡ Gi¡ls cnd Boys,
The month of November, with the holidoy,
Thonksgiving, is q time for our nation to givè
thqnks fo¡ the mqny blessings we hcrye ¡eceived
lhroughout the yeûr. In Psalm 105¡1, Dcrvid hos
written. "O give thonks unto the Lord; ccll upon
his ¡¡qme: moke known his deeds omong the þeople." In reoding God's Word, we find God told
His people, the IsrqelÍtes, to hcve speciol feosts.
This wqs o speciol time to worship Him. Ou¡
Thonksgiving Doy should be speciol olso.
The first feqst wqs cc¡lled the Pqssover. The
Pqssover wqs held in memory of the time when
the Lord smote 'the firslborn in the Egypticrn homes
tlut prssed over the houses of lhe Isroelites whe¡e
the¡e wcrs blood on the door. The blood on the
doo¡ wos occording to the instruclions God hqd

given Moses before Ptrq¡oqh linolly let the

Hebrews leove fuypt.

The lo¡d soid the people should re¡nembe¡
this greqt event once every yeql. They ote lomb
in the night cs ihey did then and for seven doys
ûte unlecrven b¡eod. Ãll ,those seven dcrys were
greqt times to remembe¡ how the Lord hod pun.
ished the grecrt Phûroch qnd set them f¡ee. The
Jews still keep this fecrst.
Ã.nother grreot fecst wqs the Feqst of the
Tqbe¡nccles. This wc¡s to lqst seven dûys. Ãt
the end of the yeqr when rll the qroin hc¡d been
gothered in cnd the f¡uit ond gropes hod been
picked, they held this speciol feãst.
The Lord told the Isroelites to cul off brqnches
from polm trees, boughs from thick trees qnd willows by the brook ond mcke booths or tents. They
IeIt thèir houses qnd lived in these booths for
seven dcys. This helped them remember how
God hc¡d lqken cqre of them when they troveled
throuqh ùhe $'ildemess.
Ã.t ecch of these feqsts every mon hod lo
visit the tqbernûcle ond give on offering to God.
They worshipped fIi¡n ond thonked Him f,o¡ His
core. They gave thcnks for their homes, Iomilies

and

food.

Once in fif'ty yeqrs wqs the yecr of Jubilee.
This wc¡s o ho,ppy lime, o rrery specicrl yecn. On
the first dcy of thol yeor,
trum,pets were blown
throughout ihe lcnd. The peofle did not plont
or reqp in thqt yeor. The Lo¡d promised He
would give them enough food the yeor before to
lost thiough this yeqr of Iubilee. Mcny wonderful things hcr pened! If ony mon ùrcd been a
slove, he ond his fomily were set f¡ee. If cnyone
wcs poor qnd hcd bee¡¡ fo¡ced to sell his lcnd,
in the yeor of Jubilee he wcrs to hove it bc¡ck.
God told the people if they obeyed Him, He
would send rqin on thei¡ lqnd, the crops would
grow, lrees would bear f¡uit, ond i}tey would hc¡ye
plenly of food. The Lord promised lo cqre fot

Christ, Monongahele,

pa.
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them even by driving qwry ihe wild beosts; but,
iI the people did not keep God's commcrndments,
lhey would hqve sick¡ess <srd lrouble. They

would plont groin but the¡e would be no crops-.
Thei¡ enemies would come upon them ond there
would be lew left. Disec¡se and fqmine would be
sent upon them.

The people lislened to fu's lqw, He wqnted
them ,to heor [fis lc¡\a' qnd to never forget it. When

they obeyed Him, their blessings were greqt, just
os it is wi{h us todoy
Secrch tbe Scriplure
Fill the blcrnks, usins Lu&e, Chcpter t5.
A womon lost . .......... pieces of silve¡. She
q cqndle qnd .. ... the house. Wàen she found
the silver she cqlled her f .....--... crnd n ..... .
They rejoiced toqether. Why did Jesus tell this
.

Pqrcrble?

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

GMBA Conference
On November 14

Very lmporfanf
By lcme's D, Gilson
GMBÃ, Editor

The semi-qnuol Genercl Missionory Benevolent .Associotion C,onderence will q¡rive -soon. It
will convene on Novembe¡ i4 ct the Hopewell
Senior High School in Ãliquippo, Pennsylvonic,
qs reported on Pcge l.
The dcy will be spent in old qnd new business hûnsqclions, qnd il will be concluded with
ûn eveni¡g progrqm. Ãlso, it is ql ,this ConJerence
thc¡t officers q¡e elected to serve cr one-yec¡ term,
The need for your cttendance to mqke this
cnd cll meelings cr success connot be overstressed, It is here you cqn exercise your individuql prerogcrtive cs q member to vote ãnd suggest
os you seê fit. Vcrious iteûs of business v/ill
q¡ise, crnd some oI them must hqve immediqte
disposilion.
The Generql MBÃ orgcrnizction hqs foste¡ed

qnd completed mqny worthwhile

projects.
'been

Recently, c Loy Missionory Progrcrm hãs
inüioted. Some individuals hqve ond ore moking
use of lhis proqrqm, ond it is hoped thct otheri
will crvqil lhemselves of this golden opportunity to
lcbor o'l the Sqn C€fflos Ind-iqn Resãivcrtion.' It
becomes evident thot such c progrcm nol only
recps rewords for tfiose who pør.ticipcrte bul olsõ
for the pcnent Chwch. Such a stimulcrted ¡esponse crs hqs been received from lay mem.bers
lends to reveql their genuine ínte¡est in others.
Grqnled thqt not oll who would desire cqn fulfill
their wish to be invoÌved in this project but other
ohqnnels crnd fields mdght well be ovoil<¡ble lo¡
them in the futu-Ìe.
The GMBJI hqs crlfo¡ded eoch ond every
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membe¡ sn opponun¡ty to crct qnd reqct within
his confines. Just by everyone's sttendonce qnd
sincere interest cqn ecch group gqin <r closeness
qnd qffinity fol the enti-re orgonizction's welfore.
SEMI-ÃNNUAL NEPONTS
The Locsl units of the MBÃ. will send in thei¡
semi-qnnuol reports to the Conference. These
qccounts will info¡m the GMBÃ of their financiol
stqtus,_their membership, the types of lessons they
sludied, their meetings, ond ony suggestions they
hqve to offer. lt dele'gcrte Irom àcch-íocol presen't
will be given the op-portunity lo ¡eod hiÅ unit's

lepo .
It is expected thct the GMBÃ .A.ctivit¡es Committee will have clready met by Conference lime,
Its meeting wos scheduled for the lcrtter port of
October in New Jersey. This group méets to
consider mony items ;f interesi to'the enti¡e
,{.ssociqtion, Some of ,these will necessitqte their
being forworded to the Genercl MBÃ. Conference

for cpprovol or rejection. This Committee comprised of most GMB.A, Of{ice¡s qcts cs ûn intermediote ond/or screening group, keeping the best
inlerests of the Nqtionqi dnd ^I¡ccl ^unís or rhe
Jo¡emost of its
'thinkÍng.
The ¡ecent successful cqmpout
ot Confield,
Ohio demonstrq'tes the ¡esuìts -of the combined
effo¡ts of oll interested individ.uols. The untiring efforts of orgonizntion oflicers qnd qll who
qssisted them contri,buted immensely to the wonde¡ful time together. Furthermore, everyone who
ottended
-pointed out the vqlue of tokiñg cctive
pqlt in oll
the octivities of the Ãssociqtión.
,q,t the cqmpout, questionnqires we¡e disl¡ibuted to leorn mo¡e qbout whcrt the membership
desires. Tàe pc(rticipqtion qnd reqction to thã
inquiries we¡e most enlightening. It was found
lhqt there is definite int-erest iñ continuing the
qnnuql Gene¡cl MBÄ Compout. The post gáther"
rngs were q success, ond, with God disploying
His power in our m.idst, cs qt qll of these^evônts-,
our enthusicrsm hos multiplied.
REÃCTIONS INDICÃ,TED
The reqction ol the young indicqted their de-

süe to be in eqch othe¡'s compqny, cs well qs
with those who qre older. .Aiso îind.ing much
Iovor with c¡ll who hove crttended hove béen the
seminors presented, reflecting the mutuql respect
estqblished between oll ogi groups. Ot poiticulcr note, T.he Priesthood ís tó be' com'pliniented
on its efforts to estoblish c spirituol crtmosphere
qt the undertcrking.
Wilh the mqnddte desc¡ibed obove, the plcns
for the GMB^å. Ccmpout next yeor wilì be bigun
ot this Conlerence. 'Ã time orid o ploce must'be
selec'ted. Vcr¡ious committees muit necessorily
be formed ond immediqte efforts put JoAh for thã
cqmp's success.
.Among other ite.rns ol interest to be discussed
c¡t the Confe¡ence will be the ÄudiÌorium Fund
which, of cou¡se, is still in existence qnd still requÍ¡es our utmost ct{ention. Many MBÃ, Locols
hqve qnd will i¡rstitute a vqriety -of proiects to
¡qise funds fo¡ the new building neãr Greensburg, Pennsylvonic. He¡e cqoiri is on immediqte. outlei for the energies ol-lhe young people.
qnd it olso is of ¡eql qssistqnce t,; Thá Chu;ch.
Pqst efiorts of many MiBÃ Loccrls hcve proven

prolitqble in obtoining lunds through vsrious proiects, ond qs qlwqys, ou¡ combined efforts hcve
propelìed us towo¡d the ultimcte goal estcfblished.
In most of these QJVtr8.A. Conferences. six,month
quolos hove been set for lhe e¡¡tire Ãssociotion,
ond cll the qmounts roised by the member units
hqve been opplied to this overcll gocl.
It is hoped thqt this Confe¡ence will foster
nev¿ (Ind corislructive items dnd projects for every
one's considerotion. The sepqrcrle subcommittees
hove initiqted plons and in some instc¡nces h<rve
begun work to insure the Conference's success.
Fufher inlomcdio4 concerning this gcrthering wrs
published in ithe October IUBÀ, Bu;lletin, the Ãs.
sociqlion's monthly publicotion. Included werr:
directions to lhe Conference meeting plcce, Copies
oI the MBÃ Bullêtin moy be obtoined c¡t the Locol
units
Ä reporl of the GMBÃ Conference will be
given in q futu¡e issue of the Gospel News, I¡r
the meqnti.me, pleose ottend if at ol1 possible.

UR WOMEN TODAY
Ladies' Circles
Hold Quarferly

Meefings ln Erie
By Scrcr Vcæcik,
Genercl Ci¡cle Seqretcu.y

The Generol l,odies'Ci¡cle held its 201st
Quorterly Confe¡ence in Erie, Pennsylvcníc on
Soturdcry, Septernber lg. .,{ good rep}esentcrtion
of Sislers, principolly from Ohio, New Jersey,
Michigon qnd vqlious ports of Pennsylvqnia, wcs

in

qttendqnce,

Ät the beginning. the de¡¡otionql period was
led by c group of young people ûom the Erie
Mission, The theme wq6 "Love" cs portrayed in
scripture cnd song. The closing ùhought wos,

"Nothing is impossible with God".
Sisler Mcbel Bickerton, Gene¡cl Circle P¡esident, then officiclly introduced the seryice, usinq
lhe scrme theme of "Love", which as .hod been
menlioned hcrd been so prevalent ct the lcrst Generol Missionory Benevolen,A,ssociation Ccmpout.
Time wqs then given for testimonies cnd sonÇs of

prcrise

by

those

in

qttendcmce.

OFFICEB. DELEG.ð,TE REPORTS
Oflicer crnd delegole reports were presenled.
,4. new queslion for the next guorler, given on one
of the delegcte reports, wcrs clso ossigned. It was
"Whol chief coptoin scid he did not seek for
power or hono¡ of the world but for the glory of
God, f¡eedom qnd wel4q¡e of country?" The onswe¡ is in the Book of Mormon, .A,t the 6cme time,
it wqs qnnounced thqt tàe qnswe|to the Mo¡ch
Gene¡cl Circle question wqs found in Ether 2¡10
in 'the Book oI Mormo¡¡.
Finoncicl qccou¡is ¡eveoled the receipts into
(Continued on Poge 8)
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the General Circle Generql Fund, the Indiqn Mission Fund, the Gene¡cl Churcl¡ Ãuditorium
Fund, ond the Cook Book Fund. Disbu¡sements
reflected donatíons were mqde from the Ci¡cle
Funds to the lollowing Gene¡al Chu¡ch Funds:

Äf¡icqn Relief, Ãuditodum, Itc¡licn Reflecto¡e,
llome Missions, qnd Indicrn Mssior¡s. Ãmounts
were qlso given for the Tijuono, Mexico Chu¡ch
Building ond the Generql Chu¡ch Conference.
The totsl in the Ci¡cle Memo¡iql Fund is now
$2,180.65, with contributions having been made
in memory of Sislers Corcr Fowle¡ c¡nd .Annq
Ãne¡ino cnd Brothe¡s Dominic Scolc ond Nicho'
lcs lorio. The proceeds Jrom this fund cre being
eo¡mo¡ked for o hoc¡re lor older B¡others <¡nd
Sisters,

Ã

scrmple of silverwqre for use c¡t the new
Generql Church ,A.udilorium wqs shown c¡nd q
motion vrcs pcssed thct the Ci¡cle order sels to
se¡vice 200 þeople. Itre qmounl is to be pcid

from the Circle "A.udito¡iurn Fund
A, reporl wqs crlso given on the Gene¡cl
Ci¡cle's successful 50th Ãnnivetscrry Celebrcrtion
held crt Detrcit, Michigan Brcrnch No. I lcst June
20. Ã vote ol thcrnks qnd crppreciqtion wc¡s qlso
extended to crll Committees who wo¡ked so diligently to mcrke the event so wonderlul.
,4. letter of oppreciq,lion wcs reqd f¡om Sister
Evelyn Perdue of the Ti¡ucna, Mexico Indian Mis'
sions, w,ho hcd been privileged to be the guest
speüker ût the iubilee C,onfe¡ence. Sister Arline
Whitton of Detroit reported in person on the success of ùe .ð.nniverJory kivet;, the proceeds of
which were turned over to the Home Mission
Fund.

OTHER CORRESPONDENCË

Two other interesting and importdnt Pieces
of correspondence were reqd qt the Conference.
The first wos from the Ccliforniq Lcdies'Circles

theif orgqnizcrtion undet cr

District
Circle, ond the other wqs from Siste¡ G¡qce B¡t¡tz
concerning

Mo,bridge, South Dokotq, w,ho is loboring
cmong the Seed of Ioseph with her ,husbcnd,
Brother .A.ntholty, ot Wokpolcr. Membe¡ Circles
mcy forwcrrd cny of the items required at
W<rkpclc, as specilied in the Confe¡ence's Ci¡cle
miûutes, to Sister B¡utz at 314 First .A.venue Eqst,

of

Mobridge, South Dokotc 57601.
Genercl Ci¡cle Office¡s were elected for the
next yeqr, crs follows:
(* Denotes newly elected)
M<¡bel Bickerton
President:
Buth Ãkermon
VicePresident:
Scrrq Vcncik
Secrekrl.:
Treosu¡ers:
Indic¡n Missions

Fu¡d

...--.....- Clqrc¡ Stevens

Generol Fund qnd Home
Irene Grifíth
Mission Fund
Cook Book Fund -..... ..... 3e'lty DiÃntonio
Memoric¡l Fund -....,,....- - Mcbel Bickerton
Ãuditorium Fund ..--...--..... Ethel Crosier
Finonciql Secretcrry-Treds.: Ethel Crosie¡*
Gospel News
Lodies' Ci¡cle EdiloY: --.. Mcry Tcm,burrino*

Ch¡ist, Monongahela'

Pa
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Historicrn:

.-..-.-. Mcrry Criscuolo"
T,hree dqtes were suggesled for Generql
Ci¡cle Confe¡ence Meetings in 1971. They ore
Mc¡¡ah 27, July 24, cnd October 2, with the Ir¡ly
ocrthering to bê held qt the Generql Chr¡¡ch Ãudi
iãrium. the next Generql Circle Meeting will be
conducted crt Ãliqui,p'pa, Pennsylvccnio this December 12.
Älter some cdditioncl edi{ying testimonies
which fur'the¡ portrcryed the Love of God felt at
Sister Florence l,c Roscr of
the GMB,{ Campou,t,
-Sweetest
Story Ever Told." This
füie song. "T,he
brought ihe Conference to cr fitting close.

The American lndian
Papago lndian Reservation
Submitted By Richc¡¡d Ch¡isünqn
(Following is tbe thhd ifl ø scùes ol øtticles orr
tbe Paþago In¡li¿n Rcsetuøtiom iø Arizonø, The segtnenls
øre biing sr.bm'itted. by Brotltu Ricbørd Christmaø,
Church Etøøgelist, uho ìs tbe Edt¿c¿tion¿l AdruinisEditor's Note)
tmtot at the loc¿tiott.

-

ore provided on the
¡eservc¡tion by public, porochicrl, c¡nd federal
qovernment scho-ols. The-S"lls pu.blic school (Indicrn Ocsis School Disiriql No. 40) oflers elementory ond secondory education,
The fede¡c¡l government Providês elementary
educqtion crt dcy schools in three isolsted villages
oncl a bocnding-doy sohool necr Scntc Rosc¡ Villooe. Fou¡ pcr¡ochicl schools crre qlso mqintqined.
'Hióh schooi educqtíon is availcble crt fede¡cl InEducc¡tionc¡l fqcilÍties

dion schools tbroughout the country. Some studenis ottend public high sohool in Tr.rscon.
Ãdult educolion closses cre conducted in
soverol villoges through the coopercÍtive efforls
of the tribql government, the Office of Economic
Opportunitv, crnd the Burec¡u of Indiqn A.ffoirs.
Cå¡istructicin of q new public high school crt Sells
is to begin in late 1970 cnd

<¡

new BIÄ, elementcry

bocrdingdoy school is now being planned for
Snn Simon cbout 30 miles wesl of Sells.
The PHS lndion Hospitcl qt Sells (50 beds)
provides medicql qnd dentql cc¡e, both inpotient
änd outpolient to the Popogo people. Referrol
se¡vices-crre cvqilqble in Phoenix qnd Tucson. The
Sqr¡tq Bosc¡ Heolth Center provides dcrily generol

cnd monthly dÍabetic clinics. 'A'vercge doily
visits qre expected to increcse. Ä generol clinic
is held bimónihly crt Pisinemo. Possible futu¡e
expcnsion of community hecdth services mcy include cdditionol heolth stcrtions or q strengthened
trcmspo crtion systern.
Inlluenzc¡, pneumonicr, gqstroenteritis, qnd
colitÍs we¡e the most frequent disgnoses dmong
hospitcrl pqlients for the post three yeqrs. Iniuries
hcvè de¿lined. Dischorges from Sells Hospitol
hcrve inc¡ec¡sed during the Pqst three yeors with
'cr decrecrse in the {rveroge length of stcy. OutD(rtient visits fluctuqted from 1963 to 1970 with c
íotql increose of about 1,600 visits. Leoding notifiqble diseqses during .the some seven-yecrr period
were consislently gqslroenleritis, otitis mediq,
pneumonic, (fnd trcshomc. Diìlbeles olso is still
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quite prevqlenl crmong the Pcq>crgos.
Fulure emphosis wiÌl be plcrced on pqrticipqtion of the T¡ibe in thei¡ own heolih cûle, heqlth
educûlion, improye.d qualit)¿ oI ccr¡e, expûnded
preventive health, íncluding immunizqtions, qnd
inc¡eqsed ccse findillg. Sîepped-up trqining of
cÕmmunity heclth representotives is being under.
tcrken by the Public Heclth Se¡vice ot thei¡ Indicn
Heclth Nctional Troining Center in Tucson.

Ediforial Viewpoint
(Co¡¡tinued from Page

5)

hqd touched; todcy they stond qs monuments
to the r€sult of the touah of the Mqster's hand.
It seems to me thcrt crll the operctions of the
humqn life q¡e cente¡ed in the hesrt.
HE'IRT NEEDS TOUCH

Ch¡i¡t, Mo¡onsahela,

Pa.
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(Conti¡ued from Poge l)
underdeveloped countries qnd feed the millions
staffing. Duplicotion ol ou¡ co¡n f¡om the com
belt regions hqs been tried by mqny counties,
but cll have been unsuccesslul. Is it ou¡ know
how or the blessings of God? The Book of Mormon slotes thqt this lqnd is choice c¡bove <dl
others qnd would remqin qs such cs long cs the
people would live righteously. Our role to feed
the world qnd rnake count¡ies free hqs undoubledly found lcrvo¡ in the sight of God. Nephi,
speaking in the Book of Mor¡non, scrys: "llnd it
cqme to pqss thcrt I k¡eheld thct the Gentiles who
hcrd gone forth out oI coptivity did hum,ble themselves befo¡e the Lo¡d, snd thê power of the Lo¡d
was with them".
Ws qre recipients of His blessings to this
dcy. Winston Chu¡chill têrmed the United Slotes
c¡s the ".Ã¡senol of Democrccy" when we ente¡ed

The prophet, Jeremioh, clci¡ns lhe heort is
deceitful cnd desperotely wicked. Christ soys,
"Fo¡ from within, out oI the heqrt of men, proce€d e\ril thoughls, cdulteries, fornicstors, murders. . " Tbe heøt teeds lbe tolcl¡ ol God; øød,
Wo¡ld Wqr II to sto,p the tyranny of the conoøce it exþerie?tces tltat I)htiøe tcnc/t, il is cbøngad.
quering enemy. God has kept his promise to
,4, Brother yeors cgo used lo testify, "l wos
cbove oll othe¡s. It is our ¡eq
chonged from
lion to o lqm,b; from û rovên bless lhis country
people who hqve received so
to cr dove." The touch of the Mcrster's hqnd sponsibility os thqn:ks
unlo such c Benevolent
couses the heqrt of stone to discrppecr ond be- much to offer
come insteod c hecrrt of flesh. The Scripture says P¡ovider,
Thcrnksgiving Doy gives us cn crwqreness
ihqt Soul wqs 'ltu¡ned into qnother mon' ûnd in
riches of this country, not only in life's
ol
the
"God
ûnother plqce,
gcve.him dnother h€qrt."
Mqn is out ol hormony with God crnd ccn sustenqnce, but in ihe rights of crn individuc¡l
be ¡esto¡ed only by the touch of the Mqster's to be himseu cnd pursue his own hqp/piness.
hqnd. The becruty of it oll is thqt, when mqn's Ou¡ fo¡efc¡thers were thcrnldul fo¡ little; let us be
heûrt hûs been louched by God, he is then in (I thcrnkful for so much.
position to touch the heort of God. It is impossible for us to reqìize the num-be¡ of individucls
Speaks
who hqve touched the hecnt ol God. If you seorch
the Scdptures cnd then inquire of those who
Brunswick,
hove lived in our doy, you witl find tho,t every
person whose heo¡t God has touched cqn in
turn touch Ìhe hecr¡t of God.
Branch
"T ho?t didst rcøclt t'ortb Th1 haul ønd øiøe enloltl;

I

uølhed aøcl søøh øot, oø lhc storn

rtxel

'Ttuas øot so l qclr tbat I on Tbec tooþ l:old
As Tboø, tlear Lord, on tr.e."
Salet

sea;

tcrl

Edilorial Comment
from Poge

(Continued
4)
given gifts. Puiting these vir,tues in'to use benelit
not only the receive¡ but clso the giver. Unused
lhey soon become lost. Furthermore, keeping
everyone employed in q useful ond meoningful

wqy is vital to the welfq¡e of The Ohu¡ch.
In closing, v/e r¡rge our young people to be

lqithful to their Brqnches, Missions qnd loccrl MBÃ
groups, <ts well qs to T'he Church's other cuxiliory
units, by steqdy qtiendqnce ond enthusi<rstic pcn"
ticipotÍon. Ttrey ore oìso encouroged to give their
testimories to thei¡ friends cnd bring someone to
Chu¡ch with them. In this way they cqn hcrve the
inner-satisfqction thcrt they hc¡ve mqde c losting
contribution to The Churoh of Iesus Christ. Obviously, they will olso be thcnking God fo¡ cllowing lhem to meet with His people crl get-togethers,
such qs làe recently concluded GMBÄ Field Trip.

Aposfle
At New
New Jersey

B¡othe¡ .4.. .ã,. Cor¡ado, Ãposlle from Youngstown, Ohio, qddressed the New B¡u¡rswick, New
Jersey Bronch on Sundoy, September 6. The Spirit
of God prevoiled qs Brothers, Siste¡s, cnd friends
from the Freehoìd, New Jersey Mission crnd from
other locqlions of 'the New lersey oreo olso viËited
q.t

New B¡unswick during the dcry.
Tùre ûopic presented by Brother Co¡rqdo wqs
tc¡ken f¡om St, John, 14 Chapler, qnd he elcboroted
on God's love qnd pecce cnd the urity found in

The Gospel. The visiting .A.postle colled the
hymn, "The Lqst Mile of The Woy," to be sung
by the congregqtion. qnd therecrJter he spoke in
the qilt of tongues. Brother Louis Benyolc re"
ceived the interpretcrlion, "If we wclk the lost
mile, we shcdl receive ow rewq¡d."
The dcy was .typi{ied qs being qs the words
in lhe hymn, "The Spirit of God like <r fi¡e is bu¡ning, The lcrtter doy glory begins to come forlh . . ."
The mony wonderlul testimonies of the Soints
loter in the doy reflected the blessings whioh we¡e
lelt.

Tùre time spent together in hedring the wo¡ds
of Brother Cor¡odo cnd in prtising God wqs unforgettoble ond edifying.
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Many Blessings As
Six More Bapfized
At Niles, Ohio

Former Residenf,
Evangelist Speaks

Six more new converts were bcsptized into
The Church of Jesus Crh¡ist crt lhe Niles, Ohio
B¡qnch on Sundoy, Septembe¡ 6. This mode it
nine boplisms in five deeks ot lhe loccrtion.
T.he new me¡nbers c¡¡e Ronqld J. Genoro,

Evongelist John Mc¡nes of McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvonio wqs rthe guesl speqker qt the
Youngstown, Ohio Brqnch on Sundoy, September
20. B¡olher Mones hoils originclly from Yourrgs-

Mory Icne Slick, Julie cnd Judith

Sqlerno,
Ccrrolyn S. Mqrtorqno, cnd Suson L. Pondone.
The new Brolher Genq¡o wcrs boplized by his
fother, Brothe¡ Joseph, ond he wos confirmed by
his uncle, B¡other Russell Mortorcno. Brothe¡
Ioseph Genoro olso bcrptized the new Sisters Slick
qnd Sole¡no, crnd he confirmed Sister Judith
Sqle¡no. Sister Slick wqs confirmed by Brother
Mqrtorqno, while Sister Julie Sole¡no wcfs conJirm.
ed by Brother Joseph Mcnes, who c¡lso confi¡med
the new Sister Pcrndone. The new Sister
Mqrtorcmo wcrs boptized by her fother, Brother
Russell, and she wqs conli¡med by Brother Don-

qld Pqndone of Youngstown, Ohio, who also
bûptÍzed the new Sister Suson Pandone, his
niece.

B¡othe¡ Mqnes hcd opened the morning serv-

At

Youngstown

town.
The text for the semon wss token from Ãlm<¡
5:14 in lhe Book oI Mo¡¡non. To those who ù¡qve
not yet rendered obedience to The Gospel, Brother

Mqnes qsked, "Hove you been spiritucrlly born
of God?" He explcined thqt to be born of God
one must feel lhe need for God in his life, he must
com¡nunicqie with Him in prcryer with q fervent
desire to be His. c¡nd he must be bo¡n of the
wcter crnd the Spùil. Äúter bcptism ond v/ith
the experience of lhis rebirth, he elcborated.
comes the conviction of responsibiìity to one
qnothe¡ and lo The Church, thus improving understqnding crnd communicction between eqch
other.

Äfter c míxed qucntet sqng, "Until Then,"
Brolhe¡s Richqrd Pcrndone crnd Ronold Genc¡o
ond Sister Wc¡ndq P<¡ndone, oll three of Niles,
Ohio who were recently conver.ted in'to Ttre
Gospel, were asked to give their testimonies.
Their proclomations hqd the ring ond sincerily of
those who had truly been reborn, exempl,ifying
the words ol Brother Mqnes.
Brother Joseph Mones of neorby Niles followed, exho ing cll boptized ûo continue o be clive
qnd vib¡qnt in The Gospel and cdvising oll un'
bcptized to drcrw close¡ to God qnd He will drcw
close¡ to them,
Àll Church members qnd friends were most
inspired ond uplifted by the se¡vice.

ice. recding from Mosidh lS¡5-ll in the Book of
Mo¡mon. These verses deol with the desire of a
person's hecrrt to be boplized. Brothe¡ Mones'
sermon wqs inspiring qnd well-secsoned with the
Spirit of The Lord. He olso spoke of the bcrptisms
(14) ot the Generql Missioncry Benevolent .A.ssocicrtion Field Trip 1o Confield, Ohio (August 22
through 29), cnd oI the five bqptisms the previous
Sundãy ot Perry, Ohio, which'wos the dãy clter
lhe field trip wos concluded. (À.ll these bcptisms
were reported lcrst month.)
The next specker wos Brother loseph Genoro,
ond ihe soid, "I feel the p¡esence oi The Lord
he¡e." He tclked brielly concluding by osking
with the force of The Spirit, "Is there onyone here
Hosfs
who wqnts to be bcptized?"
One by one. the new converts come forwqrd,
filled wilh repentonce ond joy, gloriously blessinq
cdl present. .A.ll the newly b<rptized memberÀ
were confi¡med in the qftemoon service. .A.s q
litting climcx to the dqv, ûll the newest members
(the nine f¡om Niles ond th¡ee visiting from
The nochester, New York Mission hosted the
Youngstown) were requesled to sing, "Iesus cnd Ohio District Conference and its periodic gcrtherMe," ofter the conli¡mcttions were completed.
ing with the Lockport, New York B¡onch the weekUnderstondcbly, oll present were filled with end of September 12-13.
the glory of God qnd the mqny blessings He had
BÌother Joseph Cclqb¡ese from Lo¡cin, Ohio
bestowed
introduced the Sundcy morning sewice, recrding
Mclthew 7¡24. The theme wqs bcsed on the Pqrqble of The S(Ivioul on the wise mqn who built his
home upon cr rock.
Olher speolers v/ere Brothers loseph Genaro
of
Niles,
Ohio; Hocco V. Biscotti of Clevelcrnd,
q
B¡other Molcom Poxon wcrs o¡doined Deqcon qt Detroit, Michigon Brcrnch No. 2 on Sun- Ohio; c¡nd .4.. A. Cor¡cdo, Dst¡ict P¡esident f¡om
dcy, Septom,ber 27. His feet were woshed by YounEstown, Ohio. Thei¡ tcrlks continued on the
Brother John Romqno qnd he wcrs ordqined o some subject, stressing the importcrnce of our
building our lives upon t}le doctrine ol Jesus
Deccon by Brother Joseph Milontoni.
Ã lormer residenl of Monongcrhel<r, Pennsyl- Ch¡ist, the solid ¡ock.
vqnio, B¡othe¡ Pcrxon wqs baptized on Mcry 28,
The sermons crnd the entire weekend were
t967.
most beneficic¡l cnd enjoyoble fo¡ oll crt Rochester.

Rochesfer

Bofh District And
l-ockport Meefings

ury
_
Deacon Ordained
Af Detroit No. 2
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Another Member,
Many Visitors
Af Muncey Mission
,{nother membe¡ wqs qdded to the fold ot
The Church's Muncey, Ontqrio, Ccnodo Indiqn
Reservqtion Mission on Sundoy, Seplember 13,
when Ellen FÍsher ¡ende¡ed obedience to The
Gospel of Ch¡ist. She wcs bctptized by Brother
Joseph Milontoni qnd wqs confirmed by Brother
-A.nthony Geroce.

The spírit of repenlcnce come upon our new
Sister Fishe¡ while Sqc¡qment rvos being dispensed to membe¡s of the Mission, She mcde he¡
decision known immedioteÌy the¡eqIter.
On Sundoy, October 4, lhere were mony
guests at.the Reselvcrlion fo¡ the se¡vice. Includecl
omong the visitors were Chu¡ch members qnd
thei¡ Jcrmilies who come in a buslood ond by
automobile from Pennsylvonio qs q project o1
thol District's Missionory Benevolent .q,Èsotiction
Ã¡eq; B¡others qnd Siste¡s f¡om Clevelqnd, Ohio;
ond representotives from oll B¡qnches oi the
Michigon-Ontorio Distict. They joined with the
mony who crttended from the Reservûlion in o
wonderful se¡vice, which wc¡s spenl primorily
in testimonies and prcises to The Lo¡d. Thà
blessings of God we¡e indeed felt on fhis occqsion.

Incidentally, the Scrturdcy evening belore
- visitors
the
trcveled to Muncey, they cÃsembled
qt Detroit B¡qnch No. 2 to pqrti¿ipqte- in o gothering with the Michigon-Ontorio MBÄ .A.¡ec. This
service_ wqs olso qlosl edifying cnd encoutqging ond oflorded oll presenl with the odditionql
opportunity of fellowshipping together in the
se¡vice of God.

Apostles Visif

At

Glassporf;
Convert Bapfized
A new membe¡ wqs

bqptized ot the GlossBronch on Sundoy, Septem-len_nsylvoniq
ber 27, {uring- Cr service ot which thrèe viÀiting
Church Ãpostles spoke. Florence V. Bo¡bettc-,
who qsked lor her boptism aJter the jntroductory
proyer offered by -A.postle Ã. .4. Co¡¡cdo of
Youngstown, O¡io, wos taken inlo the wûters by
Brother John Äli cnd wos confi¡med by .Apostlã
Frqnk Cqlqb¡ese of Lorqin, Ohio.
Brothe¡ Cor¡qdo, in specrking ûfter the new
conve¡t hqd declcred he¡ intention to enter the
fold, told of his early
doys in The Gospel of
-Calqbrese
Jesus Christ. Brother
followed him, qf
ter which Ã,postle Rocco V. Biscotti of Clevelond,- Ohio spoke ín the ltqliqn Lqngucge for the
benefit of those in qttendqnce of thãt eltrqction.
Brother Jllma Nolfi gove the concluding ¡emq¡ks.
The qfternoon service v¡¡qs clso riost edifyos
it wos the Brqnch's feet wcrshing meeting.
Þg
The obse¡vqnce of this ordincmce oãded irÃ,
meosurobly to the mony blessings experienced
during the doy ot the qddition of bur new Sislerport,

Christ, Mo¡rongahcla,

Pa.
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ond ot heoring the wonde¡ful wo¡ds of the lfuee
Apcstles.

_

New Sisler Added
To Defroit No. 1
Sunday, October 4
,{nother Siste¡ wos odded to the Dêlroit,
Michigon B¡qnch No. I congregqtion on Sundoy,
October 4, when Jcnet DiFqlco mode he¡ decision to enter The Gospel of Ch¡ist. She wcs bcptized by Brother Michoel tcrSqlc crnd confi¡med
by Brother Nicholqs Pietrongelo.
B¡other Lc¡Sclc hod int¡oduced the service,
speoking on Mc¡ttheu' ll:28-30 which contqin The
Sqviou¡'s wo¡ds: "Come unto me, crll ye ihot
lqbou¡ qnd ore heovy lqden, qnd I will give you
¡esl. ,"
Brother Spencer G. Everett, Brcnch Presiding Elder, followed on the sqme subject. The new
Siste¡ DiFqlco osked ,fo¡ her bcptism just o{ter
he concluded.

Two More Souls
Come lnfo Flock
At Windsor, Ont.
Two more souls were qdded to the Windsor,
Ontc¡¡io, C<rnqdcr B¡anch on consecutive Sundoys, os Lloyd Elzby ond Melisso Mc¡thew rende¡ed obedience to The Gospel on September 13
ond 20, respectively. The new Brother Elzby wcs
baptized by B¡olhe¡ Don Collison while the new
Sister Mcrtthew wqs tc¡ken into the waters by
Brother Louis Vitto. Both were confirmed by
B¡olher Collison.
Visiting Brothers lrom Detroit, Michigcn
we¡e qlso present on these dqtes. On the first
Sundoy, Brother Dominic Morqco fÍom Detroit
B¡onch No. 4 oddressed the congEegation. nlis tolk
wqs bqsed on the love of God.
The following week, Brothe¡s Louis Vitto
f¡om Det¡oit B¡cnch No. l; Frqnk Morle lrom Detroit Brqnch No. 2; cnd ,{nthony R. lovqlvo f¡om
Detroit Brqnch No. 4 spoke in thot o¡der. The
sutriect was the Pqroble of the RÍch Young Fluler
qs ¡elqled by The Saviour.

Comes lnto Gospel
Af Lorain Mission

Mony blessings were experienced ot the
Lorqin, Ohio Sponish Mission on Sundoy, Octobe¡ 4, when Rcyrnond Gqrzq cqme into The Gospel of Chrisl. He wcrs boptized by Brother loseph
Colobrese, qn oldìi,me ûcquqintqnce, cnd he
wos conJirmed by Brother F¡qnk Cqlqb¡ese.
B¡other Gorzq hqd wo¡ked with Brother Joseph Colobrese l8 yeors ogo ond since hc¡d seen
him on severql occqsions. Äfter hecring the testimonies of the B¡othe¡s ond Sisle¡s over q oeriod
of time crnd while being visited during the week
by some Brothers of The C'hu¡ch, the new Brother
felt T.he Spiril of God come upon him ond he
qsked fo¡ his boptism.

The Church of

Chrisr,

Ohio spent some lime there, qnd God's blessings
were evident crt the meetings where he relqted
mony wonderful experiences he hos hod throughGRAY.TRIPOLI
Pfc. Charles G¡ay and Miss Carmelina Tripol¡ out his mony yedrs in The Gospel. These exwere joined ,in maûiage at the Clevela¡d, Ohio periences were skengthening spirituclly crnd ore
Branch oI Th€ Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on Tuesday, certqin lo linger for some time in the memory of
Âugust 25. Brother Rocco V. Biscolti conducted the all who were present.
wedding cerìemony.
'Ihe groom is presently serving a tour of duty in
Two othe¡ Äpostles, Rocco V. Biscotti {rom
Viet Nam, while his brlde is living in Clel€land Cleveland, Ohio cnd Scrrnuel Ki¡schne¡ f¡om
awaiting his retu¡n.
Wesl Elizqbeth, Pennsylvcrnio, were in the ÃtDZIAK-NARO
lontic Coast the week prÍor to qnd düing thqt
M¡. Ronald P. Dziak and Siste¡ Ca¡la Jo Narc District's semi-onnuql Conference the weekend
of the Lorain, Ohio lJranch of The Church of Jesus of September 19 cnd 20. The theme of lheù tqlks
Christ wcre united in holy matrimony dn Lo¡ain on
Saturday, August 15. Bt'other Joseph Calabrese pe.r- wos, crs o question to everyone, "How cqn I
help The Chu¡ch to prosper ond grow?" They
formed the wedding cel.emony.
The newlyweds now live i¡ l¡raitì.
portroyed the tove of God they hcve in their
hecnts ûs they spoke, qnd lhey demonstroled
LAMBERT-LADOSINSKY
qrecrt regord for the spiritucrl welf<r¡e for
their
Brother 'Iimothy Lawrence Lambert of Detrolt,
Michigan Branch No.2 of Th€ Chu¡ch of Josus Chrlst cll cssem-bled.
and Miss Maroia Jåne Ladosinsky \¡rere married on
The B¡othe¡s ond SÍsters of the ,A.tlontic Coost
Sâturday, June 20. Brother Alex Centile conducted
were most thqnìdul thqt God paved the woy Íor
the w€dding ceremony.
The couple now reside in lûyandotte, Michdgâ¡.
the visits of our Chwch Ãpostles cnd expressed
thct they wcrnted cll reqde¡s fo know how much
these visitors meqnt to them.

NUPTIALS

OBITUARIES

SERVICE ]IDDBESS

Ãs reported in the September issue of

FLORENCE LEONA IMES
Miss Flonencc Leona Imes, a lriend of the LaVale
Missjon in Cumberland. Marylând, deparl,cd lrom l.his
Iifc on Septembcr 17. Shc was born on Septcmber '13,

the

Gospel News; Brother Peter .4,. Scolcr¡o of Detroit, Michigûn Bronch No. I hcs been inducted
into the U. S. Ãrmy for c two-year loul of duty.
1931.
She is survived by heù mothcr, four siste¡s, a¡d His oddress, for those who would like to corone brother.
respond with him, is Cts follows:
Brother ldri,s A. Mattin of Monongahela, pennsylvaniâ offic¡ated al thc funeral serviccs.
' Pvt. Peter Ã.. Scoloro US377506573
A deal friend who was vêrv interest€d in The
Co. E, 4th Bn., Clqss 68
Cospcl, thc deceased was graveli
with a termlna)
U. S. .A.rmy Mediccl Troining Center
jllncss. Shc will be greâ y misscdiltby
âll who have
Fort Som Houston, Texos 78234
known her.
It is certqin thqt he would be most pleosed
CHARLES TR IPOLI
.heqr from the mdny B¡othe¡s, Sisters, ond
to
Brother Char.les Tripoli. a charte¡ memÞer of the
Ci,eveland, Ohio West Side Mission, passed on to his friends of The Chu¡ch. In c messoge from the
eternal rewÂrd on August 29. Born on Nolember 20, Gospel News, c¡ll ¡eoders will wont to send him
1894, he was baptized into The Church on Septembei
thei¡ best wishes.
12, 1937.
NEW ÃNNIVÃLS
Left to mourn his loss al.c his wife, seven chilCongrqtulqtions s¡e in o¡der to the proud
dre¡. and two g¡ahdchildren.
Brol,he¡ nocco V: Biscoü¡ officia.tecl at lhe funerâl
porents for the indicqted new members of their
serviccs, âssjsted by ìJrothe¡ Vinccnt Cjbson.
fqmilies. New c¡rrivc¡ls hsve been as follows:
Our deceased Brothor wi be g¡.ealIy misscd by
Scotl Ryon to the Iohn R. Griffiths of Mononal) who knew him, part¡cutâr¡y thc*B¡others and Sìé
lcrs of thc Mission. His unwavering fâdthfulness in Thc gahelo, Pennsylvonio;
Gospel of Christ wa,s a rvoûderful Ìestimony of how he
Jody Ãlcn to the Jerry Roos of Roscoe, Pennarways, asllTI1lgjïlï_lis crea,tor.
sylvonic;
Nello J¡. to the Nello Colecchi Srs. of Niles,

ß,-/

Tln*o of

*9,u*ot

vlstts ¡pPnrcnTED
Membêrs of The Chu¡ch's .Ã,tlqnlic

Ohio;

Dcwn to the Donqld Kings of Vanderbilt,

Pennsylvonic;

Tonyo tynnette to the Ho¡old D. Bo¡ders of
the Homewood Chapel Mission, LoVole, McnyCocrst

District were most lortuncrte to hove hcd mony
visitors recently, prrliculcEly during the montir
of September. Äs reported in cnotlier story of
this issue, Ãpostle .4.. .4. Co¡¡odo ol Youngslown,

lcnd;

David Roger to the Roger Surrenqs ol
Youngstown, Ohio; ond
Susqn Mcrie to lhe Poul DiRados of Detroit,
Michigonlranch No. 2,
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-ight

confounded.

So expired o priesthood, the lesser giving
,to the True one. Herod, being driven by
of losing bis power to q new -Kirtg of thä
Jews, o¡dered cll cfuld¡en from lwo yeøi of cge
_

crnd under tro be slc¡in. The,se child¡en gcrve théir

@ontinued on Pcge
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By AJvin Swanson, Evogelist
.A,ll wcrs in reodiness. The stcge we call the
world wcs recdy. The qctors were poised cnd
ecch knew his pcd. There wqs no hesitcrtion;
the penduìum swung crnd the cudqín qscended
upon the gre<rt scene. The oudience hcrd waited
lou¡ thor¡scqrd yecns. Prophels had gone ou,t b€'
fore to hercld the greol eve¡¡t. This wc¡s tlrc
moment, the plcce, c stc¡ble in Bethlehem. Ihe
time, compcûcrble to ou,r ccdendq¡, wcs Sotudcry
night, .April l' Ã virgin hod just given bilth, c
mi¡ccle neverr to be repecrted in history.
The Christ Child lcy ìn the mcrnger, the Spirit
of God v¡ithin robes of flesh, the High Priest of
the Eternql hiesthood b¡otherhood of mcm. Ä¡gels were proclaiminq to shepherds in the hills,
"For unto you is bom this dcy in the ci'ty of David
c Sqviou¡, w,hich is Ch¡ist 'lùte Lord." trt wss He
who would make possible the delivercmce o{
mcnki¡d from sin. Legions of Ängels sfood ready
io His crmy, hgld in reserve for His commqnd.
But it was nol yet His dcry; i,t would come lcrte¡.
The hecrve¡rs were lighted up cd night cnd
c stcrr slood ove¡ where He lcry. T,he shepherds
found Him cnd mqrveled. Wise men from the
Ecrst. observing His stcn, had followed it to Jerusclem. Herod, the King, told them to go to Bethlehem crnd when ihey hod found the new King
to bring him word. The stcr qppecred to them on
the \a'oy, crnd they followed it to whe¡e Christ
lcry. The wo¡ld hod no better to offer. Men of
science cnd wolship, mcrster of Kings, their mis.
sion wûs to sur¡ender lheù presthood. The O,riental priests recognized the King of Kings. Kneeling in submission, pontificdl ¡obes in the dust,
they presented their gifts: Gold, tribute to those
we recognize qs ou¡ rulers,. F¡qnkinsence, c
sweet scrvor burned on <rltcrs lo the one we ccrll
God; Myrrh, lo be sc¡ved to em.bcrlm Him c¡t His
death. Being worned by God in c dreom. they
depcn-ted criother wcry 'so thcrt Herod
lå
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Dedicafion Plans

By Spencer G. Everett, Secretøy
Gene¡cl Church Bocad of Trusteee
lhe October General Church Conlerence
selected Ãpril lTth crnd tgth, 1971 as the dctes
for the dedicqtion of the new Gene¡al Chu¡ch
Ãudit¡orium, Cls reported last month. These dstes
we¡e selected beccruse the spring wecther should
per'.mit eqsiêr cnd more conve¡ient l¡qvel thcsr
would be usuclly found during ihe winter months.
It v/as felt that it would olso give more time for
persons lo plcm cnd save funds for the lrip,
especiclly those comirrg from distcrnt points. It
crlso would give cmple time to prepcûe c progrctm
v¡ith all its necessûryr duties qnd obligcrtions.
The Generql Church hss csked the General
Bocr¡d of Trustees to outline the progrcnn cnd
hcrnd.le the celsngemenls for notifyin.q people of
thê coming impo'rtdnt event. In addition to Chu¡ch
membership c¡nd Í¡iends, invitcrtions will bê sent
to residents, locol chu¡ctres crnd governmenl offi"
oicds in the Greensburg, Pennsylvcnicr qrec¡, l,ocal newspccpers, crs welì os radio qnd television
sicrtions, will be noiified. Of qdded interest, pÌcns
for possibly ørcrnging cr mecns of bringing tlre
Seed of loseph cnd others to this event qÌe being
studied, cs well crs for ,hcrving representcrtives
frorn throughout the lond in attendûnce.
kelimincrry plcrnning cc¡lls for fou¡ scheduled
meetings. Three of these will be held on Scrturdcy, the iTth with one meeting on Sundcry, the
morning of rthe l8lh. The hou¡s, which cne nõt yet
(Co¡¡tinued on Pqge 2)
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fi¡<¡I, but which hcrve been suggested me os folIows:

Saturdcy

10:00

c.m. to 12:00 Noon

to 4:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.
c.m. io l:00 p.m.

2:00 p,m.

Sr.mdcy:

7:00 p.m.
10:00

It is ou¡ desire to try to combine the formcl
<rcknowledgemenls necessqry with the spiritucl

dedicotory prcryers and semons q,l the fi¡st twt¡
meetinEs on Scrturdoy. The Sotwdoy evening
cnd Sunday nmrning meetings will be f ully
spirituul wlth no crcknowledgemen'ts or dedicotory seùrmons being scheduled. Of courçe, qll the
services will be direcled in such cr wûy cs to
cìlow the freedom of The Spir.it 10 be prevûlent
so thcrt ihe qecrtest ,benefit ond ed.ificotion mcy
be gcined by utrl in €rtt€ndonce.
Tlhe General Chu¡ch Bocnd of Tmstees hqs
scheduled c Jcrnuory Ín€sting to put rthe weekend
progrcrm together cmd noli{y those who will be
ãc¡lled to help mcke this dedicction ihe success
it should be. Ol course, eyeryone will be active
in some respect, even if no officicrl Pcrrt is tsken
in fhe procãedings. Iust being present for crny
or <¡ll of the meetings to offet silent Prcrirêrs to
The lord lor the dedúcation cnd to fellowship
with others will be c¡ significcnt and wondelul
contribution in itsel4.
,{ notice hcts been sent to all Distric't Þesidenta, <ls well qs ouxilicrry unit officers cnd
Qtrorum Presidents, reguesting the submission of
thoughts, suggêstions, crnd ideqs they moy hove
which ccrn be worked into the twodcry p/rþgrctm'
Ðcrch rmeeli.:rg will require its sPeûkers, choirs,
singing groups, duets, soloists, cnd congregcrtionãl lin-qinq selections to mcrke il most rewording. With fervent unity of purpose, <rll efforts will
be expended i,o prcise God cnd to thcrnk Him fo¡
hcving permitteã our building io be comPleted
cnd ¡eqdied for use by the entire Chu¡ch.
In crddition to soliciting düecrtion from the
individucds cnd groups mentioned dboYe, the
Bocrrd would welcome suggêstions frorn you, the
recrde¡, in the fom of idecs qnd ncrmes of tqlented
persons in your Brcrnch o¡ Mission who moy be
send yoru sugcolled upon
-to to pdrticipote. Plecce
gestions
the w¡iter crt 22400 ¡"lger -Ã.venue, S't
Cloir Shcres, Michigon 48080, pr,ior to lcnuory l,
I97I.
FINÃNCI}IL REPONT
.Át the scrme 'timo as explcining the dediccrtion thoughts <rnd plcrns now underwcy, il moy
be of interest io r€view the finqrrcicl snd construction proqress to date, Following is the finctncicri report whioh shows the .Ãudi,torium cosls qnd
expenditures crs of November 15, 1970:
$343,300
Co¡,t{cct Þice of the -A.uditorium
Chcrnge Order #2 cpproved (roof screen) $ 1,134
Totcl Cost
s344,434
s 34.434
Less I0% relcrinage
.A.mt. due by completion of building $310,000
Jlmt. orthorized for pcrymenl øs ol

tt/t5/70

Bclcr¡rce due

$268,541

by completion of building t¿l,¿SS

December, 1970

Bqlqnce due plus retqinûgs (completion

plus 30 dcys)
$ 75,893
The -A.udito¡ium is almost compleled d this
lirne. The rocdwcry <nrd porking.lot cre completed.
The grounds we¡e seeded crnd lhe green gross
is grorrr'ing. The exte¡ior of the building is completed exce.pt for the light fixtu¡es. The interior
is completed except for some vccrnish on the rostrum. The tile floo¡s hcve been instolled crnd the¡e
crre only <r few odds crnd ends io do besides l,Ìre
clecrn-up. It wûs esümcoted ct the beginning of
Novemler that ;the Generql Contrqctor would
hqve oll his wo'rk completed by November 15 except for the minor follow-up lisi which he would
h<¡ve to finis'h.
The pews ore being instcr ed, crnd, ss soon
cs this is cornpleted cnd the ccrrpeting instolled,
the .A.uditorium will be reody to house mee:tings.
The kitchen equipment is being instclled by the
supplier.

The building qs q whole wcs qboui 98%
of Novembe¡ Ist. Soon it will be
100% finished cnd be ready for the dedicction
which it is hoped eve¡yone will ottend.
complerted cr.s

CiryByOf Corinth
Doncrld Roae

Ã glonce ct ihe mcp of Greece wiII show

thct Co¡inth wus mqde for grectness. The southem pcrrt of Greece is very necrrly cn islcnd. On
the west the Scuonic Gulf deeply indents the lcnd,
and on the east lies the Co¡in'thicn Gulf. Ãll thct
is left to join the pqrts of G¡eece together is q
little iÊlhmus only four miles qcross. Corinth
stcmds on thcrt nqlrqw neck of lqnd, Such c position mqde it inevit<¡ble thqt Corinth should be
one of lhe grecrtest lrqding cmd commercicrl
centers of the oncient world.
It hos bee¡¡ soid thqi, if q mon stonds long
enough in Picccdilly Circus, he will in the end
sooner or loter meet eveq¡one in ihe counlry,
C,o¡inth wcrs the Piccodilly Circus of the Mediter¡qneqn world. To <¡dd to the concou¡se which
ccme to Corinth, it r!'ds trhe pl<rce where the
Isthmicrn Gcrmes we¡e held, ond these gomes
were second only {o {he Olympic Gcrmes in the
oncient world. Oo¡inth wqs cr rich cnd populous
city witJh one of the gr€qtest commerciûl trodes
in ;the oncient world.
Tl¡ere wqs qnother side to Corinth, She hcd
q reputction for commerciql prosperity, but she
wqs olso c by-word for evil c¡nd immorol living.
The very word korinthiczesthci, to live like q
Co¡ir¡thiqi, hqd become q pûrt of the Greek lcrnquoge, cnd it meqnt lo live with d¡unken qnd immo¡c¡l debcuche¡y. The word hcs qctuolly penetrcrted to tùre English lqnguqge, crnd, in Regency
times, CI Corinthiqn wqs one of the weolthy young
men who lived in reckless qnd. in riotous living.
HISTORY IN TWO PÃRTS
The histo.ry of Corinth fclls into two ports. She
wcrs q very cmciênt city. Thucydides, the Greek
historion, cloims thcrt it wc¡s in Corinth thot the
lirst triremes. the Greek bcttleships, were built.
Legend hos it thcrt it r,\'qs in Co¡inth thol lhe .A.rgo
wcs built, the ship in which Joson soiled the
seqs, seqrching for the golden lìeece.
In 146 8.C., however, discster belell he¡. lt
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The Chu¡ch of .Isrus Ch¡isr, Monons¿hela. P¿,
Pese Thr¡e
thcrt time jthot the Romcrns were engqged work in Corinth qnd $oved on to Syricr.
in .conquering the_ world. When they souõha ro
jfS,yET UNCH.trNgEit
reduce
Greece, Corinth wc¡s the lecrde¡- óf the
The majodty of the C.tr¡istionsã Corinth we¡e
opposi'tion crnd the chompion of the G¡eeks.
Gentiles. vúe Liro* r¡" cir*.1.r-ãrl"niáti"r,
Deccmber,

w(rs

ql

dis- structu¡e wqs qs yer unohonged, fár we read"rra
of
.å.postles, kopheti, ond Teoihe¡s. The Sqints
Mummius,
Romon generol, ccrptured corinth wãre olso enj-oying the divine qifts of fu.
The
ond scrcked-lhe
her cmd devqstqted he¡ so completely occqsion of the Corinthiqn lettèrs is c series of
lhcrt he leÍt her.c desolgte heop.-of ruins.-The geo- questions qddressed to the Ã.postle Pcul by ìhe
grophicol situqtion of co¡inth diotated she would congregotion qnd (I p¡ivote ieport which' hcd
not remqin a dev€rststion. ^A,lmost exoctly 100 ¡ecohed ,him orolly. - The inquiries eoncemed
yeors lo.ter, in 46 8.C., Iulius Ccesq¡ rèbuilt morql qnd legal scãndcls, quesiiorr" of mq¡ridge,
Corinth ond she crrose l¡om her ¡uins. Now she sociol queslioís, Scrintly woiship, the resur¡ection
becqme q Romon colony. More, she beccme q of thê Ëody, cnd .A,posiolic cutlio¡ity. In qnswe¡
The Greeks could not stcnd ctgcrinst the
-

c-iflined nomcns, crnd ,i¡¡

146

B.C. Lucius

province to all thesdquestion!, Poul w¡ote Firål qnd Second
which included practicclly oll Greece. Corinthiørs.
Corinth lt¿os in every respect except educûThe resulrt of the letters wqs thût thinqs betionctlly (Ãthens being thå le<¡áer in leaining) the cqme worse thqn ever; ond, althoug.h we hcve no
most impodqnt city in Greece in nomûn times. di¡ect ¡ecord of il, we ccrn deduce ihct Pcrul must
Wit¡¡in the city wqs qt least one Jewish synogogue hcve pcid c personcd visit to Corinth. in II Co¡ina frogtrent ofw.hose inscribed lir¡tet still beo-¡s ihe thics¡s 12:14 Pqul w¡ites, "Behold, the thi¡d time I
lette¡s .A.GOGEEBR. obviously pqrt of lhe title, om recdy to come io you . ." In II Corinthicns
"SlmcAogue of the Hebrews." In- rthose doys, cnd l3:l-2, he soys qgûin thot he is coming to them
those were 'the doys of Pcul, her populotion wcs fo¡ the thi¡d time. Nor,l', if there wqs c thi¡d lime,
very mixed.
lhere must hove been q second time. We hcrve
(l) The¡e were the Romc¡n vetercns whom the record of only one visit, the first visit whose
slory is told in .ã.cts I8:l-I7, We hsve no ¡ecord
Julius Caesar hqd settled lhe¡e.
(2) When Co¡inth wcrs rêbuilt, the merchrnts qt qll of the second visit. Ilowever. Corinth wos
relurned, fo¡ Cori¡th's situcrtion still gove her only two or three dcrys soiling from Ephesus ond
Pcrul cpporently pcd ct briel íisit to Í.he Chu¡ch.
co,mmercicl suprernccy,
(3) There were mqny Jews cr nong the popuRemember the background of Co¡inth. Belotion. The rebuilt city offered them commórciql mem.be¡ herr ncrme for weolth cnd luxury, for genopportunilies which they were quick to grûsp.
ercrl unfighteousness, qnd the immoroi behq-vior
(4) There wos a éprinklinÇ of Phóeuêions of lhe populcrtion, qnd lhen ¡ecd I Cori¡thicsrs
ond Phrygicns cnd people f¡om the eost, with 6:9-I0.
tùefu strqnge exotic customs and their hysterical
In this environmeni of vice, in lhe most unlikely plcrce in oll t¡e Greek world, some of the
w(fys,
Co¡inth wcrs in fact cr colony "without cr¡is- greotest work of the ,A.postle Paul wcs done snd
tocrûcy, withoul lradit¡ons and without well" some of the mightiest trium,phs of The Church of
es,tablished citizens."
Jesus Ch¡ist were v/on.
Poul stoyed longer in Corinth thon in ony
g.!he.r city, with the single exception of Ephesui.
He hqd left Mqcedoniq with his lile in pelil ond
hqd c¡ossed over to .A.thens. The¡e he hqd little
Pscl¡n t 46: l.l0
success. He went on to Corinth qnd ¡emoined
the¡e Io¡ l8 months. Luke compressed the whole
Proise
ye ihe Lo¡d. Prqise the Lord, O my
story of those 18 monihs into 17 ve¡ses. (Ãcts 18¡ soul..
t-17).
While I live will I prcise the Lo¡d: I will sinq
When Poul qr¡ived in Çorinth, ,he took uo prdises unto my God while I hove cny being.
residence with Ãquilcr ond Priscillcr. He preocheä
Put not yout trust
princes, no¡ in the ion
in the Synogogue with greot success. With the oJ mqn, ín whom the¡e in
is no help.
csrivol ol Timothy and Silcs f¡om Macedoniq, he
His breoth goeth forth, he ieturneth
redoubled his efforts, but .the Jews were so slub- eorth; in thct v- ery dcrf his thoughts perish.to his
bo¡n cnd hostile thot t¡e hcd to leove the SyncHcppy is he thc¡t hath the God of Iqcob fo¡
gogue. He then resided with one Jusius who tived his help, whose hope is in the Lord
his God:
next doo¡ to the Syncgogue. The moM notcble
Which mcde heqven, qnd eorth, the seq, ond
conve wqs Crispus, who was crctually the ruler rfll thot therein is: which keepeth truth for eve¡:
of the- Synagogue, ond crmongst the genèrol public
Which executeth judgmeni for the oppressed:
Poul hod q,ood success.
which giveth food to the hungry. The L-olrd loos_
In lhe yeor ll.D. 52, there corne to Corinth eth the prisoners:
os her new governor q Romcrn called Gcllio.
The Lord openeth the eyes of the
the
Gollio wcrs fcrmous fo¡ his chorm cnd gentleness. Lord roiselh them thqt c¡¡e bowed down:blind:
the Lord
The Jews tried to tcke cdvcrntcge of Gá,llio's new- loveth
'the riEhteous:
ness cr¡¡d good noture ond bróught Pcul to t¡icl
The_ Lord preserveth the strsngers; he re_
before hi¡¡r- on c¡ chq¡ge of teqcÉinq cont¡drv tô lieveth the fcrthe¡less cnd widow: 5ut the wctu
thei¡ lqw. Gollio, howéve¡, wilh i¡np-coitiol Ro;rqn of the wicked he lurneth upside down.
iustice, refused to have onything tõ do with the
Lo¡d sholl reign for e-ver, even thy God,
^ _.The
cqse or 1o tûke ony qction, so Paul completed his O
Zion, unto cll generoti,ons. Proise ye thé Lord.
cqp_itûl city, the metropolis of the Romon
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Ediloriol Comment
The Privilege
Of Testifyins
By Do:rrinic Morcrco
"Praise ye the lcrd: for il is good to sing

prqises uflto our God; {or it is plecr€€û¡,U ond prcrÍse
is comely." (Paclm l47r l)
The scriptures cne full of exhortqtions ¡eminding us to prûise G,od and to give thanks unto
Him, The qbove scriplure is c Aood excunple ol
how King Dovid felt cbou't prcisinq God.

Ttuoígh the ye*,", t'he Clíurch of Jesus
Chriêt hos ¡esewed the Sundoy cdtemoon services qs <r time for testimony cnrd praise by the
Scints. I òelieve ;thcrt God finds greot deligtrt
lr¡ù¡en the B¡others crnd Sislers prqise His nq¡ne

in

public,
Ã testÍmÕny is a true exPressíon of how we
feel obout The Resto¡ed Gospel ond c:ll thcrt God
hcrs done for ug. A testimony does not hqve to be

lengthy nor does it reguire fcrncy words. More
often thqn not, the briefest crrd simplest testimony
mcy creste crnd stimr¡krle c[ spfuit of proise in the
meótings. Fu¡themorê, ccs one .listens 10 tle beoutiful words describing whc¡t God hqs done fo¡
others, he reccr ls the good things he hcs experienced <rnd wcrnts to mqke them known. The inner scrtisfqction experienced crfter hcrving publicly disclosed lhe workings of fu streng.therìs and
edifies him, qs well qs others in the congregcrlion.
DESIBE TESTIMONY

Every member of The Chu¡ch should desi¡e
possession of c aood testimony, Ã strong testihis lifetime
mony is not onJy prominent during-ond
souls of
but üsuolly t.tnditri itr the heccrls
those who survive him. Refleciion upon this
'lhought brings to mind the testimonies of mony
deported B¡others qnd Sisiers. Though mcrny of
them pcssed c¡wcry mqny yeors cgo, we cqn sljll
¡ecqll their exp¡essions ol prcdse in lhe congregctions, Their references to Tt¡e tord's mercies
,¡¡ere mqny times ,thrilling ond losting crnd corrobo¡q'ted the testimonies of the New Testcgr¡enl
Sqints. Indeed, theù testimonies live on cnd s,hall
ner¡er die becøuse they r¡¡ere genuine crnd fue
crnd were etched indelibly on the hecnts of the

fusinq lo pcrticipcte, if he feels promPted by lhe
Holv-Spiri to pioise God. The promPti¡g of the
Holi Siririt comes when one keeps cled through
the'seriices cnd possesses ct wiliingness to-tcke
port. Ã lively lestimony is clso s'timulcrted

îh-rough meditcrtion durilnthe service' The meddlcltioû cllows one to become in co[cert wÍth The
SpÞit crnd to crllory God to use him.
In Pesl.ur 148 Ddvid colls upon the ongels,
sun, moorl, st{Fs, the heqven6, the wq ers, the
d¡qqons crnd deeps, fLe, hail, snow, vcrPou¡, the
winás, mounkrin s crnd hjlls, the becsts, the kings
of the ecrth, the old <rnd the young crnd 'he concludes in Pgc¡Im 15016 by *rying, "Let every thing
thcrt hcrth breoth prcrise the lord' Prcrise ye the
l,ord."
Ãlthough God finds gleal deliqht when nc¡ture prtises Him, it musl be remembe¡ed thct perfeot þrcrise comes only from cngels <rnd men.
Thei¡' qudible stotemerìts cre thus fullillment of
their phvsiccl copcrcities to crrticuìate thei¡ in¡er
feelínôs'as well ås their hopes ond expectctions
in serving ond receiving rewqrds from The Lord.
TU\Æ TO TESTTTY
Per,haps ü would be odvisoble to explain to
reqders w,ho c¡¡e unfqmilicn with The Church or
who hqve never cttended c iestimony service thsl
membe¡s q¡e exlended c per'iod of tirne to testify.
Descriptionrs crnd impressions of God's qoodlress
living silucrlions or
th¡ouoùr either evervdcry
'so¡¡ietimes
ln the forms of
throu{h experiences,
visions, healings, or other ùrecrvenly visi'ts, cne c
sound bcrsis for thqnlcsgiving. Precching or exhortqtion by 'the members,hip, ttowever, is not permitted becouse this is c Priesthood funclion.
trt should olso be pointed out thût, although
tesûimony services cne usuqlly conducted o¡¡ Sundov crfteinoons, testimonies cqn be included qs
poit of *ry meeting as the Hoìy Spirit moy di'
iect The Prìesthood wùether to sing, prcy, preocùr

or

testi{y.

Thele ccrn be no doubt thcr.t cll people ccn
be thonlcful to God for the 'thinqs in thei¡ lives
Howeve¡, memù:e¡,s of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
should possess c sound 'testimony to The Restored
Gospel reflecling o deep conversion. It is a most
precìous privilege
one whicùr is seized with
- resPect.
q¡eql reverence and

April

listeners.

Someone moy osk, "How does one obtoi¡
c good testimony?" This cqn be <rchieved througtr
hoving cr desire to prcise God ord in giving such
c¡ desi¡e

orcl

expression,

how qn individuql cqn find
words to thonk God even if when he beqins he
intends to just scry, "I wont rto thonk God fo¡
whqt He hqs done fo¡ me," On mûny occqsions,
cúter moking this ini'tic¡l stqiement, the speûker
is inspired to reccrll some significcrnt evênt or experience which edifies <¡nd mcrkes the others pre'
sent lect ize more proloundly the grecrtness of
God. Ãlmost instqntoneously, the testimony hos
become most meoaingful crnd odds deeper spirituol depth for qll concerned.
One should never quench ihe Spirit by re-

It is

crmazing
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(Con{i¡ued from Pcge l)
blood for Him. who in turn wcrs to give His blood
for everyone.
In c d¡ecmr cn cngel cppe<rred to JosePh
qnd wqrned him to flee to EqyPt wÍth the Child
qnd His mother, Ãnother lime, qnoiher deliverer
hcd fled the sûme pcdh. Moses, with the House
of Is¡qel, hcrd Íled Egypt to the lqnd of Cqqnqn.
Tùris evenn, the coming of qhdst, w(Is to upset
lhe wo¡ld. It brought the hope of eternql life.
Hcndly uuderslood in His dcty, He is still qr¡ite
q mystery to our preser¡t mcrteriqlistic world. How
wonderlul to those who would follow His {ootsteps
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Uìn*por*t

By George ,{. Netll
We Musl corrtittlte to lualh hr. the llght antl be cotstøntrIy obedieøt lo all lhe
tuill ol God il tue tuish to retøin. tbe licloty,

"Continue" ls Our Keyword
The other dcy I opened my Bible cnd the first words my eyes rested
upon were in red letlers; they reod, "If ye continue in my word, then cfre
ye my disciples. ." T,he word conti¡ue seems to project itself cbove all
olher words contqined in the crbove ssntence, even to the wød discipls;
this tuly is q signiJicqnt word. The dictionory defines it cs follows; "To go
forwqrd or onwcrd in cny course or qction; keep on, to go on cdler suspension
or interruption. "
Jesus ccrme cnd established a plon of salvation; this we often spêok
obout. But He clso estqblished c plqn of preservcrtion. Orne is c¡s importcrnt
as the other. crnd you cq¡r,¡rot ,hqve one without 'the other. It is to the lctter
plon just mentioned thqt the word conlinue is cssocicrted.
The ¡nost impo¡tcnt wo¡d fo¡ cdl of r¡s todcy is continue, even if there
hqve been suspensions or intenuptions, To the young Ohristiqn, conlinue
is the keyword. While it look cAgressive cctioî on your pcrt fo gûin the
experience, it qlso takes c¡ sustcrined crttitude qnd endeqvor on your pcst
to preserve the experience. In othsr words, now thqt you hqve taken initiol
steps to become c¡ Christion, you must follow through. To follow on or ke'ep
on is advice, I believe, which is cs old as The Chwch. Paul admonished
the Scints to continue in the groce of God. No doubt this is yow desire ond
intenl, qs well os mine.
sÃvlouR's ÃDvIcE
Upon whcrt poirts qre we to do this conlinuing? Jesus cdvises us lo
conti.nue i¡ [Iis word. This is reclly a requiremenl; and Hê prornises thqt
by so doing we shcll be clcrssed cs His disciples. We shqll know the truth
cnd ihis truth will mcke us f¡ee. He clso soid, "Id ye keep my commcmd" Let'this sobe¡ thought sink deep.
ments, ye shc¡ll abide in my love.
One does not survive very ,long qs cr Ch¡istiqn i{ he ¡efuses to obey God's
commondmenls. I believe salvr:tion and obedience were linked iogether
bock in the dcrys of Ãdcrm crnd Eve ond hove continued to remqin linked to
lhis doy.
Äny Ch,risticn who will not keep the commqndments of God is o¡r
lhe ouls \a'ith Him, cnd the most detrime¿tal ihing c Ch,rislicrn con do is orgue
with God. Wûren in the stote of being c¡ ccrndidqte for bcrpism or of being o
conve for Chdst, most people would willingly do onylhing God commqndo,
cnd then some. Ãfter becoming o full-fledged Christicn. r(¡e might sometimes tend to qrgue or rqtionqlize qbout ou¡ behqvior. Becc¡use ol this, il
hcrs been scid some people wclk stroighter to their bcptism thcrn they do
from it, which simply mecns lhey were more su-bjected to God's will when
seeking .solvotion thon they were cdter receiving il. Ve tn¡tst cøntinøe to palk
iø tbe ligbt ønd be conttøntly obe¿ieflt to all tbe uill of Gol if tue uish to retíifl the
uicrory. Il is one thing to mqke our promises to God <¡t the wate¡'s edge crnd
qnoiher motter to live io the te¡ms of the contrcct we mc¡de. Someone once
scid religion rnighi be sum¡ned up in two words: revelcr ion (by God) ond
response (by the individucl).
HOW DO WE RESPOND?
Just ho$' well do we respond to fhe will of God? Spiritucl su:rvivcl
demqnds thct we conlinue in the fctüh qnd doctrine; Pcrul scys in so doing
". , . thou shcdt both scve,thyself, cfnd them thcrt ù¡eqr thee." The new-born
bobe in Ch¡ist should remember thqt lhe enemy of ou¡ soul employs every
technique possible. IIe mcy even try to persucde some thcrt thek bcptism
(Cor¡änued on Pcge 8)
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"THE STONY OF THE \'I¡ISEMEI.I"
Decr¡ Gi¡ls

ond Boys,
.A,rtother yecr hqs dlmost gone crnd we heq¡
ogcin the Ctrr¡istmqs corols sung ctnd the old, ol.d
story told of Jesus' büth. It never grows too old for
us, howeyer.
I wont to tell you obou,t the wisemen. The
Bible describes these men os, "wisemen f¡om the
ecrst." They studiedthe stcÍs crnd hcrd seen c¡
speoiclly bright stcn in the sky. F¡om thei¡ knowledge they knew it meqn c new king hcd been
born, cr King of the Iews. They understood this

in the Bible.
under the sun.
1. The¡e is no new
Eccleeicgtee l:9'
I give unto you, Thot ye
2, "A new
love one qnother; <rs I hcrve loved you . , ."
Job¡ 13:34
3. "Sing unto the lord cr new ......-..........
Isaicl¡ 42:10.
4. "Ä¡d he hoth put c new

mouih..."

rn my

Ps{¡l¡n 40:3.

5. "The¡efo¡e if crny mofl be in Christ, he is c
new -........,,..... ...... " U Co¡íntlicu¡s 5:17,
Merry Christmas,
Sister Mabel

GMBA Conference
Held November 14

stcrr wds a sign lrom God ond ùhey musÌ follow
crnd worship this new king.

it

They stcnted on their long, long joumey. They
wanted to'honor this new l(ing by tqking costly
gifts. When lhey crrrived in Jerusclem, they went
io the p<r,lcce of King Herod. He wcs not o good
king. They csked, "Where is he thqt is born K,ing
of ihe Jews? for we hsve seen his stcs i¡ lhe eqst,
qnd <r¡e come to worship him." \ühen Herad
heo¡d this, he wqs lroubled. He wos feccrful thort
thie newùom king would tcke owcry his throne.
Ãll lerusalem wc¡s t¡or¡bled, too, Trhe Jews were
expecting that somedcy O¡e would come to de"
Iiver them f¡om thei¡ enemies.
He¡od ccrl,led his ohief priests cûrd religious
lecrders to his pcrlcce. He demcrnded thcrt they
should tell him where Ohrist should be lprn.
They replied, "In Bethlehem of Judcea: for thus
it is written by thê prophet, A¡d thou Bethlehem,
in the lcnd ol Juda, crrt not the leqst crmong the
princes of Judt¡: for out of thee shall come r Governor, lhcri shcrll rule my people Isroe.l."
Herod talked privotely to the wisemen. He
wcnted to know crbouû the exoct time the stq¡ qppeored. Then he sent them to Bethlehem cnd told
them to secrrch diligentÌy for the young child ond
then he too would qo ccrd worship Ìúm.
When the wisémen left the'King's poloce,
the¡e wqs the stcn lo stili guide them. They followed it until it stopped over the plcce whe¡e the
Bcrby Iesus lay. When they were come ir¡to the
house, they scrw the young Child with his mothet,
Mtrry. They fell down crnd worshipped Him. Then
iùrey opened their hec¡sures cnd they gove Him
qifis of qold, frqnkincense ond myrrh. These we¡e
roycl gifts, gifts for cr King.
The wisemen did no't retùn to tell King Herod they had found the new King they had been
seorchinq for. fu worned them in q dreqm qbout
He¡od's $'icked plan to destroy all the children
in Bethlehem crnd all the necrrby cocrsts, from lwo
yecrrs of cAe crnd under. The wisemen relumed
to theL own counky by drother wcrl¡.
SEARCH TIIE SCruPTUNES
We sholl soon be stcrrting c New Yeq¡ so
let's see if you know these ";ew thiags" found
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ln Pennsylvania
By lcun:es D. Gibson
GMB.ã, Edito¡

The semi-qnnuql General Missionory Benevolent Ässociqtion ConÍerence was he,ld ot the
Hopewell Townstrip Senior Higùr School, iust outside Ãliquippc, Penrxylvcn'ia, on Scrturdoy,
Novembe¡ 14. Oflicial reports, plcns for the f utwe, crnd elecrtion of officers occupied the first
lwo sessione, while the instcrllolion of the ofliciqls fo¡ the next yeqr and cr progrom were the
m€qor items during the evening meeting.
Reporrts were presented by delegates from
the membe¡ uníts, Gene¡où MEÄ Officers, crnd
the GIVItsÃ .Activíües Commit ee. These occounts
¡eflected whct ùrcd trcnspired dudng the lsst six
months rnd whot is being plcnrred for the future.
Many interesling cnd importcrnt developmenôs
were disclosed, and the Confe¡ence ûccepted
these m(ltters by motion.
The MBÄ. Locols reported on thei¡ membe¡ship ond financiol stqtu,s. In crddition. they stcrted
theÍ procedures on lesso¡rs. projects, ond perlin
ent plcrns for their units.
The General Officer reportrs concêrned lhe
fixed o,peroting segments of 'the Ässociolion.
These pertoined to the cdminis'tr(f.live qnd fino¡ciol opercrtions. The occou¡tts were given by the
GMB.A, Finc¡nciol Secretcay, T¡ecær¡¡er, Lib¡crricn,

Editor, Ãuditors, Orgonrizers qnd the Ãrec¡ Presi-

dents,

Ã38Ã

PROÍECTS

The -A¡ec¡ heside¡¡ts stated whctt hqd tuqnspired in their regions during the lcrst six rnonths.
They <rlso outlined whct wcrs being plcrnned for
the fulure. The rcnge of .A¡eq crctivities included
field trips, semincn dcrys, lesson plcrn prep€fi<rlio,n, visitcrtions cunong loccrls, cù¡ûr'texed trcrnsÞortcrtion to GMB.ã, crnd Ã¡eo events, choirs, lhe
þu¡tist¡ing of Distriot Direotories, qnd vcrrious
fund-roising projects. Tho regions, besides corrying-on the overc¡ll events fo¡ their pcr¡ts of the
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struotu-re, qre obligo'ted to ossist the r¡¡rits withi¡
thei¡ borurdcsies in mair¡toinincr ond imøovino
membership interest qnd c¡fienãcr¡rce *Ë"truvei

possi,ble crnd prûotical,
Tt¡e Generc¡I ,{ctivities Comrniftêe reported

on the fou¡ mqjor under{qki¡gs now in the-,A.ssociqtion. These q-re the lesson þlcrn, lield trip, fundrcdsing, ø¡d lcry-missioncry progrdrD.s.
T,he lesson plon sub-commòlrtee is in ,the firol
stoges of prep{Eing generol instructionql lessons
lrom the Book of Mormon Folders for these mqte¡ic¡ls s¡e ovril<¡ble on on individuc¡l bosis fo¡
$1.50 each ond mcry be oblqin€d from the GMB.A.
Librq¡icn, B¡other Joseph Droskovich, 52? Føjrfield_D¡ive, Greensburg-, Pennsylvcnia 15601. Ãt
ihe ConJerence, the lesson plonning seclion wqs
olso- given _some mcrteriol ieodied-by the Cclifornia MBÀ,.ê.recr for primcrry closses. These

lessons wd.l] be reviewå by'both the GMBÄ
lesson-plon suib-comniùtee ond by The C.enerol
Ohurch prior to releqse fo¡ use.
The field trip sub-group reported on lost
yeø's onnuol event w,hich wqs held success{u.l-

ct Confield, Ohio, as reported in pqst issues.
Of cdded interest, lhê Conierence eitqblished cr
"Cornpout Fund" únto $'hiÕh wqs plcced the substcntiql qmount left over from the-1g70 Ccrmpout,
l_y.

ond this money wqs ecrrmorked fo¡ use fo¡ fulu¡e
such events. Thsnks wæ extended to oll who
tygr-ked so-. dilgently to moke the trip q success.

4dÈtionolly, we wbuld like to rhärk Brother
-llnthony crnd Sis4er Møy So¡¡rtiIi qnd Sister Minnie Di Piero of the Youngstown, Ohio Bronch for
their untiring effo¡ts for the compout.
Ä group
B¡othe¡s wos cppodnted by the
-tooffind
qnd obtcrin'å site for next
Confe¡ence
yecrrt field trip. trt wqs necessqry to form this
od hoc group becq'use crrrongemänús for o previously recommended loccr.tion did not mcr,teiicl.
ize. These B¡others we¡e not onlv emporvered lo
finolÞe the l97l Ccsnpourt seldction but were
osked. to suggest sites fd¡ 1972 which will be pra
sented for evqlucrtion qnd decision qt the next
semi- on¡ual GMB,4 Conference on Mqv lS to
toke plcce crl the Gene¡ql Church .A.uditorium.
T,he gathering qlso considered the food cnd
qccommodqlions which moy be crvcriloble ct the
new .4.uditorium. The feosibilily of osking the
Gene¡qÌ Church to erect wote¡ ind electrió s{crtions qt tåe sile for use of ccrmpers qnd troilers
wqs- discussed. The suggestion will be pursued
by the Genercd Ã,aivitiõs Committee ond repor,ted upon qt the next GMB.A, Confe¡ence. '
The Ässociotion estoblished cr six-month,
$3,000 fund-¡oising quotq fo¡ the Generoi
Church -A,uditorium. 'Ihis wqs the some gocnl
which wos set qnd exceeded du¡ino the íustconcluded semi-qnnuol period for tie tocitity
which is crlmost comoleted.
work wcrs detciled, clong
. . The lcry-missionoiy-received
with
the experiences
in these ic¡borsl
cnd cr proposol on c reguest to the Gene¡cl
Chu¡ch Bocr¡d of Missions i:y the ,A.ssociction to
expcrnd the progrcurn wcs iresented. This exponsion would permit mo¡e þeople to pqfiicipcte
in helping out ot other reserïdions
besides'Son
Cc¡¡los
.Arizonq where lhe system is now being
-in
used. -,4.n exømple of how qn itinerory con bé
_

Pase Scvcn

est<¡blished cd êdch of these odditional plcrces
wc¡s oflered, cfte¡ which the Conferenco pcssed
cf motion authorizing thcrt this request be se¡rt lo

¡he

Bocr¡d.

vole of thonJ<s to the Pennsylvcrnic MB.å,
pcrlicuJorly to rthe members of the Ä.liquippc-McKees Rocks-Impericl vicinity, wcs exiended by the ConJerence {or the superlotive ùrospilolity received, Also pcssed were donc¡tions io
the Gene¡'al Church Missioncy Fund, the Generol Chu¡ch ,q.uditorium Fund, ccrd the I!ß.ã, Bulletin, the .Ã.ssociqtion's monihly publicction.
ELECTION OF OFFICENS
The following Gene¡ol MBÄ O{fice¡s we¡e
eleoted cnd in$alled for the next yecu. (*Denotes
newly-elected.)
,4.

.4r.ecr,

P¡esidentr
ViceP¡esident
Choplain
C,orresponding Secretq¡y

.A.ugust D'Orcrzio

... Pcul

Poùm,ieri

Joseph Mücnrtoni.
Ruth E. ,4ker¡non

Ãssistont Correspondfurg Secretories
Rose Mcry Fu¡itcrno and Betty D'l{.ntonio
Fi¡onciql Secretory
]cumes R. link
T¡ecsr¡rer
Librcøicrn

......

.

..

Joseph Perri

Joseph Draskovich
Editor...
......... Iomes D. Gibson
Assistoût Edi,tor
Chcrles Jumper, Jr.
Äuditors ...... Doncrld Ross* ond lohn D'Orozio*
Orgcnizers NichoJcs Liberto, Õhcrles Curry,
Leonrnd J. Lovalvo, Jcrmes Srheffler, Dominic
Rose, Pcu-l D'.Ä¡nico, No¡be¡t O. Schmiti,
Chester NoUi, Rober,t Nicklow, Änthony Sørtilli, Vincent Gibsor¡, Dcrniel Pcr¡rovano*, Älex

Gentile, ond Ãlex Robinson,
The host Pennsylvcrnic MBÃ Ä¡ec¡ presenied
q progr<rm ênilitled, "Let's Tolk.About Jesus," c'fler the Officers we(e instûlled in the evening. In
song cnd recirtotion, the signilicûnce of the Scrviour in the lile of the "newbo¡¡ creqlure in Christ"
wcs explained. T.he well-prepcued ond well- presenled progrorn ctlso outìined'the hope, comfort,
and help whioh Jesus represents in the heorts qnd
souls of all His people.
SUNDÃY SERVICE
The next morning's worship service wos conducted by tfte Generol Church's Pennsylvonio
District qt the sc¡me loccriion. Speckers were
Brothers Nephi DeMercu¡io of Detroit, Michigcn
B¡anch No. 3, Ioseph Milon'toni of Detroit Brqnch
No. 2, c¡nd Leonord foseph Lovqlvo of Modesto,
Oalilornicr.

The tolks we¡e bcrsed on Nephi s wn'iiings in
the 7lh Cl¡c¡pter of Helomcsr in tù.e Book of Mo¡mon. Tùre cru,tho'rity of God found in The Ol¡u¡ch
of Jesus Ofuist wos explcined crnd wcrys in which
this outhority mu,st be used by the people of God
we¡e offered. The enligh,tening cnd inspirationol
commenls y¡ere mosl beneficiol to all present.

1970 Church Calendar
Following is the lcst 1970 Ohurch event of
general interest,
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is not vclid beccruse they crre still tempted by
rese(vo
lhe
in
evil.
tion. but almost 65% of these q¡e conside¡ed It is true temptction cqn lecd lo sin if enterbelow minimum stqndcrds. Mony of the Pcpogo tdinà, but templcrtion in itsell is not sin. Rememhouses qre built of sun-dried mud qdobe b¡ick ;;; Ë;; wc¡Ë qlso tempted. Paul scrys thcrt
which is quite vulnercble to hcrd rqins losting Christ was ". . . tempted like qs we cre,_ yet-wrth48 hou¡s oi long... The side wolls ond ¡oof will ;ï;rf;
If the yo'ung conve¡t should fqll, let
often e¡ode ond collopse under such conditions. rri* o.i
crnd ti'y cfoin. I cm reminded of cr
qnd
"p
Ã.uJhorTribol
Housing
Pcpå:go
The BIÄ
the
o'*otfr"t clnd úer little four'yeccr old who
"ìãiu?*(Ilki"q to Chu¡ch. The lütle boy-fell. in
ity qre working in ãlole cooperotion with HUD *áiå
to obtqin mode¡n, du¡qble housing for the PaPogo ., mud puddÉ dressed, of côurse, in his Sundoy
people. Present construction plonninq cqllÀ for ;I"iit;;.'Th; mother onqrily soid, "Now, whct
'530ïew housing units by 1975'
or" vog qãittq to do"? Thé little fellow <rnswe¡ed,
Some 149 sepqrqle ond distinct locqtions on ,,Gei up-qnd wslk."
the mûin .""rt.'otíott hcrve been idenlilied qs -- fiä.tfrv wqs told by Poul to continue in The
when new consettlements. Of the 149 settlements, 74 are cru{' Doclrine. It'is reolly q sqd tlring-dochine
rently inhcbited. Nine of the communities qre l"rt" åãt i""ql*d '"p in folse
iust beconsidered qs mojor villcges wilh populcrtions of .á"r 't¡.u tátea tð leqrn The Truth. Let us
more thqn 100. ihe mcrjòr vitlages include Ä.li
ãr'selves with the doctrine of our
"".""i"i
The
Chukson, Topowa,
-Oidck, Quijótoc¡, Gu Ãchi, Gu Vo, ðfrìri"¡ à"a why we believe ùn ihis dochine.
IollowSelÉ ond Chuichu.
Chu¡ch
eorly
Pisinimo, Gu
the
of
strånqth
;;;t ì;it
Sells is the lorgest of the villoges qnd is the i"'"- ÞL**"S wos lhqt they continued stecdfqslm(ttor cênter of Pqpqgo activities. It is the Popogo i.,r'in
- lft. .ADostles' dochine and fellowship.
"capitol", the locqtion of the T¡ibol hecdquorters. '' W;- oli know thcrt Mdtin Luther hc¡d a
In qddition to the Pcpogo,{.gency of the U.S ,,rhesis,,: how mcny I don't ¡eccll. We os <r
Bu¡eou of Indicn Ã{foi¡s, the reservcrlion officers Ci"i.ft i""e our "set of beliefs" ond the eqsiest
of the U.S, Public Heolth Se¡vice qre locqted in lã" fåi ã* Ctt*ch to lose her id,entüy would be
the com,munity. Mcrjor public fccilities in Sells in- iåi'fråi Ã"-¡ut" to fail to lecnn and crbide by
clude the USFHS Indiqn HosPitql oPened in 1961, äi" thesis. We must continue in Prûyer qs we
q municipql center built the foJlowing yeor cnd äã
by Poul. Jesus clÀo crdvised us
cr .tribol ãds qnd crqfts s_hoP dedicûted. in 196,4. t. -*;;h
"ã*ãni"t
ptoy. Ttt" mo¡e constcrnt ond fer;;J "¿
The hospitcl is c mode¡n 50-bed instollotion, well' ;;,-,i ;;, prcvårs,'the more crssurcrnce we hcrve
equipped ond stolfed. The municipcl center ì¡ *" slìall-be oble to stond up to the pressure
hóusé the t¡ibql cûurl, olfice of the police deport- i"ifriãn we qre subjected. If the proyer life in
ment, jqil cnd living quorters for the coPtqin of
ðîuì"ft- breoks áown, everything else will
for
police. The tribql government mqintqil¡s offices "ìrr"
I"""]äil ão"¡. I repecrt, the keyword todcy
word
mv
ãnd o counciì hcll in Sells.
in
.
continue
.
continuei"
ol1
of
us
is
-.-.
There o¡e six troding posts on lhe ¡eservo' "" ;';;;.
lo"ti""" ye in my love." ãre the
tions, two ot Sells which cqrry c vqdety of io.a" ål the greqt Teqche¡, whosè birth we celeclothing ond food lines. -- There qre Jive -_quto ¡râ. tt is
-.i"ttr.
two west ol Sells on
ninístrøtor at tltc iocaiion-E¿ítor's
There qre about 980 houses

service stc ions, 'two in Sells,
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5ix Baptisms,
Other Blessings
At Vanderbilt
Six boptisms, one ordinqìion, a hecling mirqcle, welcomed guests crnd Vcrcation Bible School
hcrve been reported by the Vqnderbilt, Pennsylvcrnio Brqnoh. The blessings of God hove been
most prevqlent fo¡ these events.
Baptized first in the sequence were Toylor
qnd .A,llena Borricklow who were both tcrken in1o the wqte¡s by Brotùrer Joseph Shozer. Brcther
Bor¡icklow wos confirmed bv B¡othe¡ Shqze¡ qnd
Sister Borricklow wcs conli¡i¡ed by Brother Thurmon S, Fwnier on June 4.
On September l, o young couple, Donny
Poul qnd Lois Jeqn Conn, olong with Brother
Conn's sisler, ShirÌey Ãnn Overly. were bop'tized by Brother Shozer. Brothe¡ Co¡n ond Siste¡
Overly were conlirmed by Brother Thwmqn S.
Fu¡nier, while Sister Conn wcs conúirmed by
Brother Shcrzer. Incidentclly, B¡othe¡ Conn is
stqtioned in Viet Nom crnd, of course, needs all
the prayers of ûre Saints,
The last new mem-b€r repofed cs beÍng added to the fold wos Chcrrles Hiller, crge 62. He wcs
bcrptized qnd conJLmed by Brother Shqzer on October ll,
The ordinolion of q new Deqcon, Brother Emmett Dqle, wos performed on Sunday, September
20. His feet were wqshed by Brother Furnier, qnd
he wqs ordqined c Deocon by Brother Nephi DeMercu¡io, visiting from Detroit, Michigon. Brothêr
Dole was boptized on September 16, 1940. He
hod o strengthening experience in wù¡ich The
Lord spoke 'to him obout his new cclling.
The dcy before, Corry Keller, dcrughter of
Brolher Henry ]ohnsor¡, w<rs ano,inted by Brother
Shozer prior to being hospitalized for surgery. Up
on subsequên't confinement for the operqtion, it
wos discove¡ed thol the crffliction .hctd been removed qnd lhere w<rs no need for surgery.
On Fridoy evening, September 25, Ãpostles
Rocco V. Biscot{i from Clevelqnd, Ohio qnd Somuel Ki¡schner of West Elizobeth, Penrrsylvcnric
were guests clt Vqnde¡bilt. The following Sundcy,
Brolher Ãugust D'Orozio from Edison, New lersey
visited the Brcnch. The visitors spoke mony enjoyoble crnd profitoble words cbout The Gospel
of Ch¡ist which were mos,t beneficiql fo¡ oll in q'tSeve¡ql monüs ec¡¡lie¡, ,the Bronch
-l-l held its

¿"ii"g I"".

i" th.it*

nings. .A.veroge crn€nddnce í"å"J.il;;'6S
;;ã
70. The Chcrirmen *rr. Si*"J" ïàï-"äã- firi
qnd Donnc Fteminq. f¡u rfr.-u iå" ;'Säiìt'iåi
sus," tc¡ken f¡om m'crteriol *tittã" ¡"
fi"fãi lrf"¡.1
-Éi¡lã--S"fräÈ.
Bickerton for Chu¡ch Vccql¡;n
Crqfts were chosen for ecch clcss, ;ã ;il1;
cher qnd her helpers were responsible for crofl
inst¡uction qs wel'l qs teochinq ihe bqsic subiect
conilents. .An outing wos held oi ttre end of scùrâol.
Ä. Sunday everitig progr<rm wos prepo.red by
eqch teqc-her ond ñei pupils, working tôgether ¡i
iìlustrqte to pqren{s qnd visilors whc¡t hcd been

P¡8c Ninc

leorned during the course.
.4.11 the reported events were most edifying
to lhe Vcrnderbilt congregûtion for which it hds
been most qroteful.

Anofher Member
Added To Fold
At Defroit No. 1
Änother new member, Dc¡niel Costelli, w<rs
the second qddirtion to the fold ct Detroit, Michigcn Brcnch No. I on successive Sundcrys wùren
he ente¡ed The Gospel on October II. He wqs
bap'tized by Brother -A.nthony Scokrro cnd wqs
confi¡med by Brother Spencer G. Eve¡ett, both
uncles of the new Broiher Castelli,
B¡othe¡ Dominic R. Thomcrs, visiting ftom Detroit No. 2 hod introduced the se¡vice, He spoke
inspiring,ly on the necessity qnd rnode of boptism
in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. Brother Nicholos
Pielrangelo followed on the scr¡ne subject. While
he wos speoking, Brother Costelli wqs touched
wiih the spiri't of repentcnce qnd asked for his
bcrptism, Further odding to the significance of the
dcy wcs the observqnce of the {eel-woshing ordi'
ncrnce in the cdte¡noon service during which the
convert wûs confirmed,
llhe week before, qs reported lcst month, Sister Jcnet DiFalco wqs bcplized (!t Detoit No. l.
The Brc¡nch is most thcnkful for the additions cmd
the other q=TC= tils:j99el"d:_

Hopelawn Branch
Has New Sister
The Hopelcrwn, New Iersey Bronch had c
new Sisler odded 'to its number qs Lindc .A.llen
wcrs bcrptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ohrist on
Surdny, October 18. She wqs bcrytized,by Brother
Jcrmes Benl'olc and conji¡med by Brother Pcul
Benvolq.

'The congregcrtion hqs been most pledsed qnd
blessed by the addition of lhe new Si,ster llllen
wÌ¡o felt the spûil of repenitcnce cnd entered The
Gospel Of Christ.

Two More Souls
Enfer The Gospel
Af Lorain Mission

lendcmce.

Vacc¡tion Bíble School

Pa.

Ten dcrys dt9¡ Rcymo¡d,Gcrzc enlered The
gf Jesus Christ crt {he Lo¡cin, Olig Spg.jsh Mission cs . repgrted. ìcrst
his wife,
^{¡-ronth,
ente¡ed the
crnd
his
douglrter,
l:t"Tgty,
-Oli¡¡iq,
lold. They were bobh bcrpìized by Elcng-elist Josqnd
by 'Apostle Rocco
confi¡med
eph Colobrese
V. Biscot'ti on October 14.
The Lord þos lvot]<{ most cornPqssioncttely
wilh this fcrmily which hcd been troubled wüh
severe qlúlic'tion. Being delivered Írom_ this troubled condition, they hcrve ccquired c living lestimony of how thei¡ Creqlor 'hqs come lo their

^
G.o"Pg.t

rescue.
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Baptism Performed
At Youngstown;
Dream Fulfilled
The blessings of God continued to flow ot
the Youngstown, Ohio B¡ancù¡ on Sundcry, Oc-

tober 25, when Elc¡ine Klein ente¡ed The Gospel
to complete c revekrtion received the nighl prior.
She wcrs boptized by Brolher Donald Pcndone
c¡nd confi¡med by Brother Trcvis Perry.
The morning service wqs introduced by
Brother Riohq¡d Sqntilli who relc¡ted 'l¡is own personcrl experience in coming to The Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Brother Pqndone {ollowed, recrd,ing
from Jcrnres t:5, 6¡ "il cny of you lcck wisdom,
Iet ùrim osk of God, that giveth to <tll men libercrlly, crnd upbrcideth not; crnd ü sholl be given
,him. But let him ask in fcith. nolhing wûver¡ng . ."
He stc¡ted thcrt we must come boldly before the
thlone of God in mcking our desires known to
Him. Evongelist T. D. Bucci concluded, following
on the scrme ihoughts. Tùre new Sister Klein then
osked for her bopti,sm c¡t the close of the service.
In the fellowshíp service, Siste¡ Jecrn Puscrjteri reloted thcol lhe niqtht before she dreqmed

g}$#å5Ë-'åti-frLf,F:j;'j.å.ffi
The Youngslowa Brcrnch is_ most q-rgteful {or
the bcptism cnrd for the revelcrtion
before the
-Jifi.crti"tr
to .¡U
event, ^ thus bringing
t"¡tt"r
-

-'

-

Pa.

Deccrnl¡e¡, l9Z0

ceived (r vison. She ststed she scrw lhe ros.trurn
älled with beautiJul fl,owers cnrd q personqge in
white stonding in the middle, holding c lonlb
under one cs"m c¡nd d stcú in the other.
The sc¡me wonderdul spirit wcrs prèvc¡lent in
the crftemoon service.. c¡s wcfs evidenced bY lhe
beoutilul iestimonies which were given. îùrereoÍter, the o¡dinqtior¡s were performed.
Brothors Cicrravino, Domínic Rose, cnd Rocco
Enscsrc wc¡shed the feel of B¡others D'Orqzio,
Bcldwin, cnrd Rogolino, respec.tively. By request,
B¡other Ciccqvino o¡dc¡ined all lhree os Evongelists,

Two of the new merrlbers of the Quorum of
cnd Rogolino, were
ordained Elders crt the Oatober 1956 Conference.
Brotù¡er 3r¡ldwin was ordc¡ined cn Elder in .A'pril
1962. Incidentol,ly, both Brothers Rog'olino ond
Bcrldwin were originclly from ,ìhe Edison Brcnch,
br.r,t they qre now in chcrrge of the Freeù¡old MisSeventies, DroÍhêrs Dlorcrzio

sion.

During the ordinotions, onother vision wqs
In this one, q lqrge st{r crppeored
qnd covered cll th¡ee Brothers.
The o¡dincrtions, visions, qnd fellowship of
crll present mqde the doy most memo¡cble crnd
experien,c€d.

edifying.

/3,uf
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SEND TH.ãNKS
Ã,rm<srd
csrd Siåter Jean Gencro of
Erother

ü;;'r -_- -'-'
ll: il::äS'iJJË'å"åïå#-,"#*,lH\,fl1
liä'"if;'i"#Ïftç"""1Ï;:;
Three Evangelisrs 3åä'Jå
who wss in crn qccide[t on Ä.ugust 24. John was
Ofdaingd On NOV. 1

ln New Jersey

qg""t"r¡ed over c¡ morrth lc¡ter io the Olevelcnd
Clinic with c compound f¡qctu¡e ol the left leg

flfi,,[""*""oîåJå1,ff,#'Jo*å"åff:

pondence. the docto¡s stoted the injufies were
utr,usuql ond ihey were undecided c¡bou{ w'hqi
lo do'
grctitude to God, B¡other
. Il.expra.srng theÍr.
crnd Sister Genaro scrid thqt.they, clong -witlh
John' hove pr¡t 'their.trusJt. in the gre,ctest p-hysicion, our Lord, for with Him, if it is His will, ctll
things crre possible. Thgy crre most thcmkful to
God for the lovi_ng comfort o¡d spiritual streflg'bh
received through cll the proyers crnd reirhey
the New B¡unswick Brcrnch.
Two guest specdrers from outside the .A"tlonlic membrcrnces, cr-rd t'\ey indicqted they would like
to bê conitinued to be remembered in Prcryel' Coqçt Dlát¡ict ivere clso p.t"."tt. Th"y *"t
.A.nyoI)Je wcrn{ing to write to Iohn mcry do
Brothers Go¡ie Cic¡rcrvino, Cir*rc[t Ct *ri p"."ident Írorn Deiroit, Michig.cn, crnd Pcul Pcrtmieri lo^<r{ !.re Olevelc¡nd Clinic' 2020 E. 93¡d St., Room
743, Cleveland' Ohio 44106'
from A,liquþpa,
Pennsyliania.
JIN.AHEIM BLESSINGS
Brottrer Pctrmieri introduced the morning
The -ð'nsheûn, Calífo¡¡ia Brc¡nch hcas been
meeting, his tex.t being taken fiom Bomc¡rs l2.I-2.
During- his se¡mon, ,lie clso refe¡¡ed to his con- most blessed recently crs indiccrted in c recent
version inlo The Gospel of Ohfist. Brother Cicn<r- communicqüon received from {hat locotion.
vino followed on the scrme scriptural discourse. ÃtrI there hsve been encowcged by the ÄncHe exho¡ted <rll that "The choicé is up to you." heim Pcrstor, George (Rusty) Hecps,-to become
The Spidn of God wqs evident from thè be- even more involved in the wo¡k of The Ohurch
ginning of the meeting. Äs the conqregqtion $,qs pcnäculcrrly in rendering qid to our Missions,
íinqin{, "whot Ä. Soíior," Sister R-osá Rogolino, *¡tich is piecsing to the'Lord, as stcrted in .Alma
visiliné lrom the Fort Pierce, Floridq B¡onóh, re- 34 in the Book oI Mormo¡¡- Fcsting ond proying

The Ne,w B¡u¡swick BrcrnOh c¡nd F¡eehold
Mission visited the Edison, New lersey Brcrnch
on Srmday, November l, for the ordincrtions of
three new' Êvcrngelists. The ou.rtto* ãttà"¿*r.ó
ot both services ôn thcr,t drry *"" *""i oppi"pticrte follhe elevqtion in'to the Qu;ru; ot Såieniies
of Brothers Ãugust D'Orozio
eai*r ã"¿ Ci."é"i
lcrnd Boldwin á.rd Matthew R"q"li""
oi ttt. f.".hold Mission, which is urrdu¡ 'ü,e iurisdiciion of

Dcccmbcr,

for
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of

Tcsus

for the souls of those who have
not rende¡ed obedience to our God, curd for I?re
Ministry hqve been urged. .Also, the Brcnch hc¡s
continuously- collected food crnd cl,cthing crnd
other items for the Indicrr¡ people in Mexiéo.
The Sundcy services ,hcfve been lilled with
tàe blessings of God. For example, on Octobe¡
ll, the glory of God wos so prohrineDt thcl four
têenqgers who just hoppened to drop in b€couse
they werê seekinq Thð-Truth rvere cdso blessed.
They ecch stood tp, givinq thonl<s to God, {eqrs
shecrminq down thei¡ fqces, and soying they
hqd never felt crnyth,ing like this. Onå oÍ theñ
wus so filled thot he could bcrelv speok. With
qrrns stretched up lo h.ecven, he'expressed his
thonldulness to God, str¡tinq thot he^hcd neve¡
felÌ such love qs this befóre in crny church.
,q.nother of them stood up, filted with ìhe blessing of God, scrying she-hcd never belore met
such people or felt such love qnd ihat it wss
like c _fcrrnily. From the moment they entered
$e þ¡ulding until they left, they were f-illed with
the bleesinls of God,-as were äll o{ the Brothers
ùhe Brcurch,

Cluist. Mononsahel¿,

Pa

P¡gc Elevjjl

v¡hich wcts very significcrnt.
This testiurony, crlong with qùl the othe¡s
given, wcrs cer'toinly biessed by The Lord. T,Ìre
lvonderlul feeììng throughou't the dcry to thot
point served (fs cm inspi¡ing wcry to begin the
hortcr.tion, crnd every'thing thcr.t was brought forth
BrcrncÌ¡ feelwqshing service whictr followed.
HOIiIORED PNESENCE
The Niles, Ohio B¡anch was hono¡ed with the
stcry of ùhe beloved Sister ]osephine Genqro ftom
Modesto. Califo¡nicr for o period of fou¡ months.
Formerly of Niles, she wos c blessing to qll with
whom she cqme in contqct cnd wcs c vcluoble
qsset in the meetings with her becutiJul, thonlúul
testùnonies,
Mcny Brothers and Siste¡s ond

c few friends
gcthered for o fo¡ewell sociql for Sister jose"
phine, who is qlmost 80 yeors young. Ã few of
her fqvo¡ite Itolion hyrnns were sung, cnd the
Sisters of the B¡onch supplied the refteshments.
The Sundoy School class presênled he¡ with c
_
becrutilul giIt.
She is greotly missed by cll in Niles, where
c¡nd Sisters,
thê prsyers cûe thot God's blessings will alwqys
The scrme dcry, lhree young conveds $'ere rest upon her.
THÃNKFUL FON SEAVICES
Þgpt¿.d, two l8-ylarolds änd äne Zt.year-old.
Obviously, they crlso were blessed by God. mrWord hcs been ¡eceived from the Meofo¡d,
ing this Sundcry, two of our Elder B¡äthers, Vi¡- Ontcrio, Cc¡nadq qreq where meetings ore being
cent Sccrlise cmd Otto Henderson, of the neigh- held periodically by Elders of the Michigon.Onboring Bell Brcsrct¡ cqd ùrei¡ fornilies we¡e aÍso tq¡io Dist¡ict. Membe¡s of the Ministry who hcrve
present. Broltrrer Scqlise was blessed in his ex- trqveled the¡e, some vgith their fomilies, hcrve
by our Ministry wcs well.secæorred, typilydng the been Doncld Collison of Windsor; Mcuio Coppa
blessings receiyed ct -A.norheim.
ond Nephi DeMercurio ol Detroit Brc¡nch No. 3;
In cr later cu-riving cddilionol note from Ä¡a- ond -A.nthony Gercce ond Änthony R, Lovclvo
heim, news hc¡s been received thq{ Siste( Mctr- of Detroit Brqnch No. 4. Brothe¡ Richccrd Elzby
gcrret Hendersoa hqs been i,tl qnd the Brqnch hds ond his wife, Sister Jcrne, Írom Windsor hqve qlso
been in lc¡st cnd prcryer for her. Prcryers cae re visited ftequently.
quested ,by cdl Bothers, Siste¡s. cmd friends in her
Brother Dougùcrs Ford hcrs been trcns{erred
behcrlf.
by his employer from Mecdord to Petrcwcrwc, OntcEi,o $'here he crnd ùris wiIe, Sistd Berthcr, presDÃY TO AEMEMBEN
A. dcry whictr will be long-rememlbered oc- ently reside. They still cttend the Mecrlord se¡cu¡¡ed crt the Greensburg, Pennsylvcnia Bronch yices, qnd they olong with everyone else cr¡e
on q recent Sundoy. The- sub;eottf "Foith', wcrs most grcteful for the many blessings they hcrve
the theme for the doy during wùrioh cn edifying received qnd wish to thcnk crll who hcve lqbo¡ed
in thei¡ behalf. They are certqin God will convision wc¡s experienced.
Brothers Pqul Gehley cnd Louis C,hecchi tinue to be with them, cs He hqs been in the
spoke concerning the imþrtcnce of hcving crnd pqst.
exercising faith. Ãn upllting spirit wus enjoyed
ÃDDRESS CTI¡TNGE
by cll.
Brothe¡ Rocco V. Biscotti, Vice,Presidenl of
I:: lhe crfternoon, cúter Brother Gehley's ful- the Quorum of the Twelve Ãpostles, hcs moved
the¡ exhortoäo¡¡ on {c¡it}¡, the service wàs left to the following qdd¡ess. 10409 Jllmirq Ãvenue,
op_en for {hose who r,viehed to express themClevelcc¡¡d, Ohio 44 I t I . Itris phone number is
selves in testimony, It wos very evident from 2r6,94r-t r87.
the very first testimôny thcrt the Sóirit of God w<r,s
NEW ANRIVÃLS
being mcrnifested with a j.l present.
Congratu-lstions crre in o¡der to ihe proud
young molher who Îrcd been ottend,ing pcrents for the indicoted new members of their
. .ð,
the
meetitrgg but was yet unbaptized testifieá fc¡'milies. New crr¡ivcrls :h<rve been ss follows:
thcrt she had been asking God to rerrecl to her
Ioùrn Edwcrrd to ihe F¡ank Eli:s Lcrmberts
rn q dÌecrm, vision, or whotever expe*ience He c¡nd Ioùrn Willicrm to the John Peler Buffqs of Dedesi¡ed whether this was The T¡ue öhu¡ch. She troit, Michigcnr Branch No. 2;
stcrted thot, crs she wqs heeding Brother Geh,ley's
Bonnie Kcry to the Mo¡¿,in Klein Jrs. of Youngwo¡ds crt the beg.inning of this service, she sôr,v stown, Ohio;
c¡ vision in which c bright light wcs outlining
MicheUe Stephcny to ihe Gcry Leuschens of
the ohqi¡s which the members of The Minisfi Ërie, Pennsylvcnicu
were occupying crs well qs surrounding Brothei
Jcrnres Ir. t'o iùre Jomes DiFqlco S¡s. of De
Gehley <rs he spoke. She stcrted she úos most toit, Mic.}ligo,n Brsnch No. l; cmd
blessed by the fãct thcrt God wqs onswering her
Jessica .A.nn to the George Mcyfields of
reguest crnd th<¡t He wos telling her someihing Greensburg, Pennsylvcrni<r.
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The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahcla,

NI]PTIALS
AMORM INO-TAORMI NA

tr. -1\monmi¡o and Sister Ðonnâ
faormi¡a wer€-united in holy matrimony at Detroit,
Mlchisân Brânch No. t of The Church of Jesus Christ
Brother Eugene

ãn sa'íurdav even¡ng. November 23 Brother Dùminic
ihomas. uicle of thc bride, perfoûned the marriage
ceremo;v. asslsted bv Brother Nlcholas Pietrangelo.
Miss Juúâ Young was the soprano sololsl, accompanied bv Sister Kathleen Scolåro at lhe organ.
Thä newlyweds now reside dn Detroit.
COOK-ÞIBATTISTA

Mr. I. Michael cook and Miss Kat¡leen DiBattista
were seêleal in mârriage at Det¡oit, Michigan Branch
No. 1 of ll'he Church of Jesus Christ on Saturdây, November 21. Brother John Griffith oI Mo¡ongâhela,
Pennsvlvarua conducted the ceremony.
1]he Cooks now livc in Lansjng, Michjgan.
YOUNG-MANTZ

Mr- noger Thomas You¡rg ând Miss lrinda Lee
Mantz'werJ ¡olncd in holv wedlock at the Hopelawn,
ilranch of The Church of Jesus Christ on
New Je¡sev
'October
10 Brother August D'Orazlo perSâturdav.
-the
ceremoni, sister Mary Feher was the
formed

vocal soloist.
The Youngs now reside

in

Some¡set, New Jersey.

RANKER.GORDON

Mr, Robert Hârvey Ranker and Miss Marilyn Lee
cordon w,ere united in marniage at the Lavâle Mission
of The church of Jesus christ in Cumberland, Maryland oIr Saturday, Octoþer 10. Brotber Henry A. Bo¡der
conducted lhe marriage ceremony.
The newlyweds now live in Cumberland

OBITUARIES
GERTRUOE PASTOR ELLI

Sister Ge¡trude Pastoretli, a long-time faithtul
mcmbôr of The Church of Jesus Chrisf at Detroit,
Michigan Branch No, 1, passed on to her eter¡al re-

ward o¡¡ October 25. Born on September 11, 1894, she
rras bâptized into The Church on Âpril 29, 1934
Su¡vivi¡g her are oIìe son, five g¡ândchdldren, a¡d
two grcat-grandchildren.

Brother Michael Lasala conducted the {uneral
services, assisted by Brother Anthony Pietratgelo.
Our deceased Sister rÃ'as afflicted fo¡ 6ome time.
She was a wondel{ul example ìn her steadfast¡ess in
The cospel, and she will be gr¿âtly mlssed iby all who
knew ând loved her.
LÀRRY PAUL ROSSI
Mr. Lar¡y Paul Rossi, who had been blessed in
The Gospel at the Àllquippâ, Pennsylvaoia Branch of
The Church of J€sus Ch¡ìst and who attended services
there, depârted from this li{e suddenly on October 24.
He was born on January 14, 1945.
He is survived by his parents, three brothers, and
one nephew.

Brother Paul D'Amico of Lockport, New York,
uncle of the deceased, conducted the funeral services,
assisted by Brother Paul Palmieri.
AU loved ones and friends of the departed wlll
gready miss him, as he was most-respected and ìveUloved. His departure through an unexÞec ed âccldent
has left â void which only The Lo¡d cau fill.
WILLIAM A. SUMNËR

Brot¡er Wiltriam A. Sumner, a faitNul ¡nember
of the Youngstown, Ohlo Branch of The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Chrdst, passed away on October 24. Born on
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January 21, 1896, he wâs baÞHzed August 25, 1968.
Surviving tlre deceased are his wife, one daughte¡,
one soD, five grandchi-ldren, and two great-grånd.childr€n.

B¡other Travls Perry conducted the funeral ser-

vices.
.AÌthough he did not render obedience

to Thc

Gos-

pel until late ln llfe, he was âlways a great asset to
The Church and his famtly. He will dndEed be missed

by all ]vho knew and loved hlm.

MAE GARRATT
a long-time faithful membe¡
oI the Mo¡ongahela, Pe¡nsylvaDia Branch of The
Church of Jesus Chrlst, ended her journey in this
llfe on October 20. Born o¡ February 10, 1888, she
was baptized into The Church in March, 1936.
Sisóer Mae Garratt,

Le¡t to mour¡ are her husba¡d, one son,

two

grandchildren, and two g¡€at-grandchild¡en.
Brother B, Temå¡ Cherry officiâfed at tåe fune¡al
servlces.

Slster Garratt, although afll,icted for mâny !¡ea¡s,
attendsd Church services as frequently as possible.
Shê had a wonderful, heartwarming testlmony lor The
Gospel

at all

times,

HERMAN F. KENNEDY
Broth€r Herlnan F. Ke¡nedy, a¡ Elder of The
Church of Jesus Christ from the Roscoe, Penlsylvanla

Branch who spent approxlmabely 68 years ln The Gospel, departed from this Ufe où September 25. Bo¡tr
on Oclober 13, 1886, he was baptized jnto Thê Church
on MaÌch 30, 1902,
II€ is survived by four sisters.
Funeral services were conducted by Brother
George Johnson Sr,, assisted by Brothers Hênry Johnson and Joseph Shazer.

Ordaincd an Elder ln 1905, Brother Kennedy has
_
been very fait¡ful in The cospel of Christ. Altiìough
very affliated during his last years, he was alwals
desirous of being in ihe service of Cod. He will bc
sorely missed.

LU

IGI FEOLA

Brother Luigt Feola, â Deacon and

laitlful

m€m-

ber of the Bronx, N€w York Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ, passed on to his etemal tewaral on

September ?1. B_orn on Januâry 7, 1892, he was baptized inlo The Church on November 14, 1948.
Left to mourn are hds wi¡e a¡d twó sons,
Brother Dominic Rose officiated at the funeral
services, assisted by Brother Jâmes R Link.
Our departed Brother led an exemp)ary life and
..viu Ìe missed
Þy ¿U who knew him, ¡arti¿utarly by
the Brothers a¡ld Sisters of the Branch, His unwãveiing testimony in The Gospel wâs a source of insÞiration ând encour'agement a¡d will be long-romembered.
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